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FRANz BoAS

PREFACE

T
HE following collection of Kutenai tales embraces a series of
texts collected by the late Alexander F. Chamberlain in 1891,
and another one collected by me in· the summer of 1914.

The texts collected by Dr. Chamberlain were told by two men
Paul, who, according to information received in 1914, lived near St.
Eugene Mission, and who had spent some time among the Blackfeet;
and Michel, who belonged to the same region. The name of the nar
rator of the Lower Kutenai tales is given in "The International
Congress of Anthropology" (Chicago, 1894) as Augi McLaughlin."
The texts recorded by Chamberlain are brief. It should be remem
bered that these were recorded on the first field expedition ever
undertaken by Dr. Chamberlain, and that it .requires a considerable
amount of practice to record long tales. This accounts to a great
extent for the fragmentary character of his notes.

Among the texts collected by me, one was told by Pierre Andrew,
a man about 33 years of age, who has a good comnland of English.
He is not able, however, to interpret with any considerable degree
of accuracy the grammatical forms of Kutenai, so that his own

. tranalation is always a rather free rendering of the Indian sentences.
Two tales were told by Pierre Numa, an older mun, who, however,
spoke so rapidly that the tales had to be redictated by Pierre Andrew,
who served as interpreter. Three other tales were told in the same
way by Mission Joe, a man about 60 years old, whose dictation was
repeated by Felix Andrew, a young man who speaks English very
well, but whose ability to interpret the Indian texts word by word
was even less than that of Pierre Andrew. One tale was told by
Felix Andrew himseU and was recorded by Mr. Robert T. Aitken.
The rest of the stories were told by Barnaby, a man about 60 years
of age, who, after very short practice, learned to speak slowly and
distinctly, and whose dictation was perfectly satisfactory. All these
tales were recorded without translation; and the translation was
made later on, in part with the assistance of Pierre Andrew, in part
with that of Felix Andrew. All my informants were Upper
Kutenai, and the revision of Chamberlain's tales was also made ·by
Upper Kutenai; so that the dialectic forms of the Lower Kutenai
have probably disappeared.

It is interesting to note that Barnaby refused to tell the Mosquito
story (p. 25), because, as he said, it was proper for children, not for
adults.

I wish to express my sincere thanks for much kindly assistance
rendered to me in the courSe of my work by Rev. F. E. Lambot,
O. M. I., and the Sisters in charge of the Government School of St.
Eugene.

CoLUMBIA. UNIVERSITY

New York
v
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ALPHABET

VOWELS

.
a e 1 ou
(a-) , U, ij

• I u.
a. el Ii °u

CONSONANTS

long sounds.
very long sounds..
short sounds.
principal stress accent.
secondary stress accent.
separate sounds, particularly in t.S and t.l, indic!lt

ing that these sounds are not affricatives.
high tone.
sinking tone.

DESCRIPTION OF SOUNDS

e, i represent a sound which is by origin prob!lbly a
somewhat open i. In contact with velars !lnd
palatals, it inclines toward the sound of e. "When
long, the sound is always slightly diphthongized.

0, u represent a u with very slight rounding of lips.
In contact with velars, it inclines toward the
sound of o. "When long, the sound is always
slightly diphthongized. .

(a-), ',U open vowels, often followed by long consonants.
U open short, about as German u in Butte. The pro

nunciation of this vowel differs very much among
individuals. Some pronounce a clear ,; others a
u. All admit that both these extreme forms are
correct.

1 Onlr ill Coyole's prollunciation.
Xl



XII ALPHABET

a,', 1I vocalic resonance of consonants.
a, e, i, u short weak vowels, very slightly voiced.

Every wcak vowel of indeterminate timber, lips,
palate, and tongue almost in rest position, larynx
not raised.

a., e" 'I, ou diphthongized vowels, ending with a decided glot
t,,] stricture, so as to be set off from the follow
ing consonants, without, however, forming a.
complete glottal stop.

p, t, ts, k, k U
, q strongly aspirated surd stops (kUlabialized, q velar).

18 is pronounced by many individuals 'IS k; but
careful speakers, particularly old men, pro
nounced a clear 18. When followed by w or y,
the stops lose some of the stren~th of their
aspiration. Terminal k is somewhat palatalized,
except when it follows au.

pi, t I, ts I, k!, q I very strong glottalized conson.mts (fortis). tsf has
in its continuant part a pure s character.

s as in English.
~ velar spirant.
I voiceless I.

dl voiced affricfitive, only in the word kudlidlu8
(" butterfly").

ID, n often strongly sonant, with sonancy beginning sud
denly before complete labial or lingual closure.

, glottal stop.
o aspiration. All surd stops are strongly fispirated,

but thc aspiration has been indic.ated only in
words beginning with aa·'

Thf' primary accent is always on the penultima, the weak vowels,
II' I, u, nut being counted.



KUTENAI TALES
By FRANZ BOAS

TOGETHER WITH TEXTS

Collected by ALEXANDER FRANCIS CHAMBERLAIN

1. TEXTS COLLECTED BY ALEXANDER F. CHA1.ffiERLAIN
IX 1891 (Xos. 1-44)

[Nos. 1-23. Told by Paul]

I. COYOTE AND Fox

Coyote star!.<ld. He saw Fox. Coyote said: "Give me your
blanket. Let us he friends." Coyote said: "Let. us go." Fox
snitl: ItYes, lei us be friends." Then he stnrted. He went along.
He saw people. There were many tents. Then they had a race.

2. CoYOTE AKD LoCUST'

Coyote went along. He saw Locust. He said to him: "Give me
your shirt. If you give it to me, you will be my' younger brother.

I. COYOTE AXD Fox

ta/~8S

now"Yes,

qake',ne' skt'n'ku'ts
He said Coyote:

ta'~as qake'lue'
Then said

ts!mn'~c" , qa"na'~e', n'u'px ne"••
be started. Be went along, He saw

Ha'ktt.lrt'e's, ta'~as n'ttkln"e' 5
their tents. Tb"" bemsde

yU'naqn'aue'
Man)' were

a'qlsma'k,ntk is.
people.

kalmqm'kna·m.._.

Ts!.ma'~e· skt'n'ku·ts. n'u'P~ane' nn"k!eYo's.
Be started Coyote. He saw Fox.

hamatc'ktsu St't !D£"S. huts !(n'ala'ane' sw·/ tlIDO.
"Give me your blankl't. 'We shall be rriends."

skln"ku·ts bults!(na~a'al!L. qake'jno' nU"k!ero
Coyote: "Let us go." He said Fox:

huts!(nala'allC' swu'tjffiO. ta'~ns
we shall be friends." Then

2. COYOTE AND LoCUST

n'u'P~an~"
Besaw

qak/lne'
He ~ald

to him:

htnts~al't'n"e'
you will be

Hll'kuk.lako'wum's.
Locust.

htJHL'mo,tt'kt,sa"p
If you give It to me

fra 'qa' twumla'atinis.
your shirt.

skt'n"ku,ts,
Coyole.

Qa"na'~c'
He went along

"Give me
hamatt'ktsu

I Sec No.57, p.l40.

85543°-Bull. 59-18-1 1
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1 shall carry you." He said to him: "Don't, we shall he
brotbers." Coyote started. He carried Locust. The two went. He
saw Gri7..zly Benrcoming. Locust said: Hput me off." He was put
off. There wns n cliff, on the edge of which he staid. (Grizzly Bear
Womnn) nrrived, and (Locust) scnred her, nnd (Grizzly Bear) fell
down. Coyote went back. He went nround. He reached the place
where Grizzly Bear lay. He ate her. He took her out of the fire.
He took the meat ll.nd the fat. He ate. TIe tied it up. Coyote started.
He cnrried Locust. He went along. He saw Grizzly Bear (Man)
coming. Locust said: "Put me off." Coyote said: "It is my turn.
Let me scare him." (Grizzly Bear) arrived. Coyote became a
stump. Grizzly Benr arrived. He said: "Let me bite him." He
saw it wns Coyote. Coyote said: "I am Coyote. Let us start."
He knew where Locust was. Coyote said to Grizzly Bear: "Will you
eat grellse~" Grizzly Bear said: uYes, I'll cat it." Coyote untied

qa
Be said

qake'tUc'
Be said

skt'n·ku·ts.
Coyote.

ka'Q<o'
what
C8rried

ma..ts huts!m·nla'.uc·
., Don'll we shall be

n'aqto',tc·
Be untied

qak./a'pso·
Be said to him:

lL'tut~a~onlslne·.
I shall carry you."

k.la'wln
Grlnly
Dear:

ka'tsn' .
my)'ounger

I.mHher.

tSl1'lIttmo. ts!mn.'~('· sk/n'ku·ts. naqo'unc' Ra'kuk.lnko'wum's.
heothers." He started Coyote. Be carried the .Locust.

qfl:n nk/kjnc·. n'u'p~ane' k.ln'wlas ska's(". q ake' tnc' a,,' k-uk.ln ko'wum
The lwo went. He saw Grizzly Bear coming. Be said Locust:

ptS~O'unn. ptS~o'tne' &n'~mu'k!se' t'ntfl"s. qaosaqa'anc'. wa'~('·.
.. Pur rue otT!" He WIl'l put otI where was a c1i11, at edge. There he staid. He I1rrivKl.

5 naq !rnn~o/uncjts wa't !meta'ktsC" ito'. la·qnn~n.'~o· ske'n' ku ·ts.
lie S<"ared hcr~~ . made her faU down. lIe wEOnl l>ack Coyote.

qak~nlaku'm('·nqa·'tso·. qaO~ll.'~f'· qa·kqll.'psc· k.la'wlllS. n'/killo·.
lie went around. He reached where lay Grinl)' Dear. He ate It.

II1.upkak !o'uno·. tsukua'tc' aa'ku 'In.les n.;q!u 'tn,..ls. n' /kjllC·.
Be took it out u( fire. Be took meat fat. He ate.

n'ttuk!sn.'aue·. tS!lll8.'~O· sk/n·ku·ts. nal~o'une· Ra'kuk.lako'wum's.
De fried it. . Be started Coyo:.e. He carried . Locust.

qa·nl1'~e·. U'u'p~.ne· ska'so' k.la'wlas. qake'lne' a. 'kuk.lako'wum
lie weill along. De saw coming Gritr.ly Bear. He said Locust:

10 p!S~o' unu. qakf"lno' sk/n·ku·ts ta·ts ka'min huts!t'sml-
.. Put me oft." Be said Coyote: "In tum I I myself shall

haq !ma~o'une·. qao~a'~e' skt'n·ku·ts. n'mqa'ptC"k 8.a'qulu'k !pko.
SClU"e him!' He arrind Coyote. Be became a stump.

qawaka'~o· k.la'wla. qake',no' hul't't!~a. n'u'p~..ne·
lIeartlved Griul}' Beer. Be said: .. Let. me bite Be saw

him."

n't'nse' skt'n·ku·ts·. qake',ne' skt'n·ku·ts hun't'n'o' skt'n·ku·ts.
fl was Coyota. Be said Coyote: " 1 am Coyote.

hu!tsuna=!Ca'.lll. n'u'P~ane· sa.usaqa'pse· a.'kuk.lako'wum's.
Let us start." Be knew where was Locust.

15 k,'lne' k.la'wlns skt'n·ku·ts ktnts«a'I'e'k ll,.'q !u'tal.
to him to GriuJy Coyote: .. Will you eet greaser"

n..,
he' huts«al' ,'k,ne·.

"Yes I will eet It.",
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what he was carrying. He gave it to him. (Grizzly Bear) saw it.
Grizzly Bear said: "Did you not see an old woman I She must have
passed here." Coyote said that he had not seen anything. Coyote
said: "It is Beaver, therefore it is fat." Grizzly Bear said: "It is
not Beaver." Coyote said: "You ought to have said, 'It is the old
woman.''' Coyote started t.o run. Coyote was going along. (Grizzly
Bear) pursued him. Grizzly Bear thought: "Firstlet me bite the little
one." Grizzly Bear thought he was on the right trail. "Later on,
after I have bitten him, I will bite (this one)." Grizzly Bear
started. He pursued Coyote. Coyote went along. He was tired.
He chased him around the tree. He fell down and thrust his hand
into a (buffalo) hom. Coyote pursued Grizzly Bear. He overtook
him. He struck him. Coyote turned back.

3. CoYOTE AND LoCUST

Coyote went along. He saw Locust. He (Locust) carried his leg.
Coyote saw it. Coyote thought:. "Let me also break my leg."

5

10

qake'lne'
ResaId

tse,ka'te' ,
Be saw J1.

namaVktse· .
Be gave It to him.

k.la'wla klllqa.up'!'a'ke·1 tt'lna
Grl:u:ly If Did you not see an old

Bear: woman!
nas qn,'kilqaha'~e',qnke'tne' skt'n'ku,ts Iu"nc' Ia'tse1ka'tc', qakc'lne'
Here shemusthavepassed." Besaid Coyote nothing be saw. Be said

skt'n·ku·ts n't'n'e' &'n'a slaqalst'k1ne'. qake'ine' k.la'wla qa.t'n·c·
Coyote: ''It is beaver, therefore it is fat!' He said Grizzly ult Is not

. Boor:
S('n·a. qalee'jDC'· sk,'n·ku·ts ~nnqakc'tnc'n't'n'c' t,'loa. Do·tsmqku-
beawlr." llese.ld Coyote: "Ougbt~'outohave 'It is old llestnrted

said, woman.'''

prkt'me·k skt'n·ku·ts. qana''!'e· skt'n·ku·ts. IllltY"'l'Da'psr·. qo.lwi'yne·
lonm Coyote. Bewentalong Coy~te. He pursued him. Bethought

k.la'wla hu'pa.ks hUEI't't!,!,a na ktsaqu'na. qalwi'ync· k.la'wla
Grinl)' B~: "Fin.t let me bite this little one." Be thought Griuly Bear

ksu'kqnJlD1t'tc'k, ta':~-ta hunul'ct!~a'm.i·l kuts~al't't !~a. ts !(fla'~e' .
he was on right trail. "Later on after I have bitten bim I'U bile him!' De started.

k.la'wla. rnttya'~.DC· skt'n'ku'ts', qa'na'~p· skin·ku't.s, nuJrulu'kune·.
Grinly Bear., Be pur.;ued . Coyote. He went along Coyote.. Be was tired.

a.'k(ts !la'C'ns nn'kammla'tnotu'pse'. qan~u'nc' qanaq !ale,~o' 'mc'k
A tne he chased him around it. Be feU down; he thrust bis band Jnto

a.,'ku'qlc"s, m(tya'~.nC'· skt'n'lCll'ts kJa'wlas, l~o.D.>.tO'unCo,
• horn. Be pursued Coyote (subj.) Griuly Bear (obJ.). Be overtook him.

qanla'ltc·. ilduqualqa'tso· skt'n·ln,.ts.
n. struck: him. B. turned back: Coyote.

3. CoYOTE AND LocUST

Qa·na''!'e· skin·ku·ts. n'u'p~ne' a~·kuk.lnko'wum's, nalxo' ne'• U

Be went along Coyote. Besaw 1.0=1. BecarrJed

...·ksa'q !e·s. n'u'px ne· skln·ku·ts. qalwi'ylle' sk/n·ku·ts a';ke'. "
hisle,. He saw it Coyote. Bethought Coyote: "'Also
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Then Coyote broke lil' lell;. He carried iL. Tben Coyote started.
Coyol e ca",ied his leg. He saw LocusL. Locust said: "Is tbere
any ono similar to me~1J Co:yote sl1id: It I am that way, too."
Locust said: "We sball be friends." Tben Locust said: "Now, go
ahead. You ~o first." Then CoYOLe started ahead. Behind him
was Loeust. He went along. He thought: "I shall kill Coyote."
Then Coyote mn. He went wa~· around. He caught up with him
and went ahead. He went along. He was tired. Locust reached
him. He kicked him. Locust killed Coyote. Loeust started. He
went along. Coyote lay there for several da~-s. :Magpie flew along.
He saw Coyote lying there. He thought: "Let me eat Coyote's
eyes; he is dead." Then ~lagpie ate Coyote's eycs. Coyote came
back to life. Coyote said: "A manitou passed by here. He carried

kn.'min hul'umltsk(o kaa';ksaq!. ta'~8S n'uIDltskln 'e' a;ksa'q fe's
I let. me break my leg." Then he broke his leg

skln:ku·ts. nab-o'une. ta/~as ts !lna'~e' skln 'ku·ts. naqo'une'
Coyote. Ht' c&rTiM it.. Then he starlf'd Coyote. He carried

a..'ksn'q 10's skln'ku·ts. n'u'P~ane' aa'kuk.lako'wum's. qake'loe-
his 11"g Coyote. . He saw Locust. He said

a'.kuk.iltko'wum a','ke· k.lqa''la 'la'psin huya'a'la'lapm/lke·.
Locust': "Also is there something that is like me?"

5 qake'lne' skln'ku·ts a'a'ke' ka'min huqaqa'.nc', qake'Joc'
Be said Coyote: "Also I am that way." Be said

aa'kuk.lnko'wUlll huts 1m 'ala.'Rne' swu'tjmo. ta'~8S qake'jne'
LOCUSl: "We shall be friends." Then said

a..'kuk.lako'wum ta'~a IU'fi'U n/nko u's'mwk. ta'~as ts!ma'=5=e'
J,ocust: "Now ~o ahead you first." 'I'ben started

n'hl'e' u's'me'ks skln·ku,ts. ilnn.'bn:ks lla'kuk.lako'wum, qa'na'~e·.
he first Coyote. ,Behind Locust. Bewent along,

'lalwi'yne· hul'u'pj-] sk/n·ku·ts. ta'<,llS tS!loa'klne· sk/n·ku·ts.
De thought: "1_el me kill Coyote!" Then he ran Coyote.

10 n' ttktkqln:'lalqa"tse' , la'la~an~o'une' qa'ynq [\:nn.'~e'. qa'na'~e'.
Be went way around. Becaught up with him he went ahead. Bewent along,

nuk.lu'kune', In'~a'~e' a.'kuk.lako'wum. qanl\ql/lq.ane·. n'ip/lne'
He was tired, He reached him Locust. Be ldcke<l him. Be killed

him,
skln·ku·ts' n;kuk.lako'wum. tS!lna'~e' aa'kuk.lako'wum, qa'na'~e',

Coyote (obj.) Locust (subj.). Be !oltarted Locust, HewentaloDg,

na·qsaomi'yct.s qakqa'ane' skln'ku,ts. qa'ua'n'o~o'une' a'n' an,
Se\'eral da)'s he lay there Coyote. Sa flew along Magpie,

n'u'p~ne' sakqa'pse' akln·ku·ts', qalwi'yne' bul'lk,mi'l a.'kaq)lf'e's
Be saw him lying there Coyote. Be tbought: "Let me eat his eyes

15 skln·k\.!·ts pa') ksll'e·p. ta'~as n'lk1ne' a'n'o.n a.'kaqld'lse's
CoyotlO's, he has been Then he ate ,Magpie his eyes

dead."

sk/n·ku·ts·.
Coyote's.

sk/n· !,."1!·ts
Coyote

la'ttq !a'n~a'm'ne',
came back to life.

qake'lne
BesaJd

sk/n·ku·ts
Coyote:
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his leg and killed me." CO~'ote started and went back He saw
Locust. He slapped himself. Out carne his corpses.' He said to
them: "Tell me, how shall I kill him j" He was told by one of
them: "He is always carrying his leg." He was told by the other
one: "I shall be a knife. I shall be on the sole of your foot. When
you overtake him and he says, 'You shall go ahead,' you shall say,
'You go ahead.''' Locust started. Coyote wns behind. Coyote
ran. He overtook Locust. He kickcd him. Coyote killed Locust.
Enough.

4. COYOTE A"O GRIZZl.Y BEAR

Coyote went along. He saw Grizzly Bear's dung, unchewed wild
rhubarb. Coyote laughed. Coyote took Grizzly Bear's dung.
Coyote hung Grizzly Bear's dung on "pole in a line. He laughed.
Coyote started. Grizzly Bear was staying there. He thought: "Let

10a;kuklako'wum's skln·kuts. tn'J:[as.
Locust (obj,) Coyote (subj,), Enough.

nUas qaha'~e' lluplk!a. nal:~w'une- aa'ksa'qle's n'upla'Pine·. ts!ma'~e'
"Here passed a manitou. Be carried his leg nnd killed me." He started

skln-ku·ts laJ:[a'J:[e·. n'u'pJ:[ane' ",'kuk.lako'wum's. qnnla'lte'k'
Coyote and went Be saw Locust_ Be slapped

back. himself.

n'akaJ:[o'sc' a;kuq !Iayet !In'e·s. qakllne' tSJ:[nnnta'pkil kaaB
Out came hiS corpses (dung). Be said to them: "Tell me, how

kutsaaqal'u'pe"!. k!o'k!we"s qakla'pse' pelk!a'ks n'upsln·'t,yi"lqal.
shall J kill him?" Dyone he VIas told: "Alroody always be carries

~o'une' aa'ksa'q!e·s. klo'klwe"s qakJa'pse- ka'min huts~al'ln-e' 5
hisleg." Dytheother be was told: "I shall be

aa'ktsa'ma'1. as'k.lt'k,ne·s hutsqa\kdq la'sne·. run'i-nala~a'me'l
a knife, The sole of your I shall hang at it. When you o\'ertake

loot hJm

qa'k.le's nlnko u's'me-k In'en' hlntslqak/lne' nlnko t'n:en' u's'me'k"
il he says, 'You first be,' you will say to him. 'You be first.'"

ts !lna'~e' aa'kuk.lako'wum illla'ha:ks n'In 'w skt'n'ku 'ts. ts ltllfl:'k,ne'
R(> started Locust, bt>hind was h(' Co:roll', Clf'ran

skln'ku·ts_ la~a'~e':'~aa·kuk.lRko'wum's_ qa·nak.l/k~ane·_ n'ip/lne'
Coyote, He overtook Locus~, He kicked him. He killed

hJm

4. CoYOTE AND GRIZZLY BEAR

QIl:na'~e' slv'n -ku 'ts, n' ll'P~ane' Ra' q !ul't'se-s kJa'wlflS qua'qts~ane'
He went along Coyote, He saw his dung Griu.lr Denr's, not chewed

wu'm'a-ls. n'umn.'ts1lle- skt'n'ku-ts. tsukua't.e- l1a'q !ul'/se's k.la'wlas
wild rhuoorb, Be laughed Coyote_ Be took his dung Griz:r.ly Dear's

skm·kuts. ne'lilqa·httsJ:[omu'n·e k.la'wlns n;q !ul'<'se's sk/n'ku ·ts·.
Corote_ Be bung it on a pole in a line Griz:r.ly near's dung Coyote.

n'uma'ts1ne-, ts!tlla'~e' skt'n-ku,ts. qn,nsaqa'ane' k.la'wla, qa}wi'yne"
Be laughed. He started (;oyote, There staid Griz:r.ly Dear, He thought:

I Two pieces or dung,
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me go (and see) why Coyote is always laughing." Grizzly Bear
went there. He saw his dung hanging there. Grizzly Bear became
angry. He thought: "l",t me go and kill Coyote." Grizzly Bear
started. He saw Coyote coming. He thought: "What does Coyote
like!" GriZ7Jy Bear thought: "Let me make sisketoon' berries."
He made sisketoon berries. He staid there. He thought: "I
shall bite him right here." Coyote went along. He saw many
sisketoon berries. He went there; he ate and spit them out
again. Coyote said: "If Grizzly Bear had seen this, what an
amount of dung there would be!" Coyote started. Grizzly Bear
was angry. He thought: "If I don't bite you!" Coyote went
along ahead. Grizzly Bear made choke cherries just at that
place. Coyote went there. He ate and spit them out again.
Then Coyote started. Then (Grizzly Bear thought): "I shall bite
you." Coyote went nlong ahead. Just there Grizzly Benr made
large rose hips. Coyote went there. He saw many rose hips. Then

hults kna/mej} qa'psins sis.'qala'tjyil'u'mnts s'kt'n'ku 'ts. qao~a'~e'
.. Let. me go what 1000g time laughs Coyote!' Be ""MIt there

k.la/wln.. nJu/P~ane' Ra'q!u'l'e's sakilq!a'nse', sU'ndwi'Ylle' k.la'wla.
Grlr.r.Iy Dear. He saw his dung hanging. He became angry Grinly Bear.

qalwi'yne· hults !ma'me,! hul'u'pe,! sk/n·ku ·tS. ts !ma'«e· k.law!a.
Be tbought: •. Let me go let me ldll Coyot.e." De SUl.rted Grinl)' Bear.

n'lI/P~ane' Skll.'Se' skln'kuts', qalwi'yue' qa'psins n't'u'e-ns k-tsla'kell
He saw coming Coyote. He thoughl: "Wbat does he like

5 sk/n'ku,ts. qnhvi "yne' k.la'wln hul'e'itktn sq !v'm '0. n'(tklnc'sq !u'm ·OS.
Coyote7" Jje tbought Grizzly "Let me sisketoon He ronde Bisketoon

Bear: make berries." berries.

qaosaqa'aoe', qalwi'yne' naasts kutsqaakil'i't!:~m. qa'nfl,'~e' sklu'-
HestaJd there.. Bethought: "Here 1 shaH bile him." He wellta!ollJ; Coy·

ku 'tS. n'u'p~ane')'"1J 'naqa'pse's sq lu'm 'D'S. qaO~fl.'~e· n'lk1ue-ts
ote. He saw many sisketoon berries. He went there; he ate nnd

In'mnLqlR«wa'.te·. '1ake',ue· sk/n·ku·Ls la./SnaknLni'kte·t k.la'wla
he spit them out again. Be saJd Co)'ote: "U be had 5eeU this Grizzly Bear,

~mo. )0.'o.knsqantslaq !u+De'lle·k. tS!lna'~e skln·ku,ta. sa 'n(hvi'yne'
bow big he would have defecated." Bestllrted Col'Ole. He w,as angry

10 k'!a'wla. qnlwi'yne· hU!l1lts«alqa',L!<'o1ll'3,Ue·. qa·na''l'e· sk/n·Jnrts
Orinly Dear. He thought: "If 1 do not bite )'00." Be went along Co)'ote

u's'me·ks. qno«a!'itk/ne· ....'ke..!ma·k!s k.la'wla. qao«a'«e· sken·-
first. Just there he made cbokecbElTies GriuJy Bear. Be weot there Coy·

ku,ts. 0','kine' lamatql~wa' ate·, t8.'~8.S ts !(na'~e' skln 'ku·ts.
ate. Be ate be spit it out again. Then he started Coyote.

ta'~as huts',t~an/slne·. qa'na'~e' skln'ku'ts u's'me·ks. qao~nl',t-
Then "I shall bite you. It He went along Coyote first. There

kln'e' wuq!o"pe'S' k.la'wla, qao~a'~e' skln·ktrts. n'u'P~ane'
he made large rose hips (1) Grluly Bear. Be Wf'nt there Coyote, Besaw

1 Service berries. 'Si.mllar to rose hips (q!u'hco), bllt larger.
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he ate. He stood there eating. He saw many rose hips in the
hushes. He went to the place where there were many rose hips.
There was Grizzly Bear. Then Coyote shut his eyes and chewed
rose hips. He did not see Grizzly Bear. [He was lying there.] He
went there to pick and eat them. Grizzly Bear took hold of him
together with the bushes. Grizzly Bear said: "What did you say!"
Coyote said: "I sllid, 'I wonder whether Grizzly Bear is hungry.'''
Grizzly Bear said: liND, you said somcthing clse."-H:r\'o, I said,
'I wonder whether Grizzly Bear is hungry.' "-"No, 1 didn't mean
that first; 1 said that before !!." He hit him while saying so;
Coyote hit Grizzly Bear with his. elbow. Coyote ran off quickly.
Nothing runs so fast as he was rmilling. Coyote started. Coyote
was pursued by Grizzly Bear. Coyote went mongo Grizzly Bear made
many turns. Grizzly Bear caught up with him. Coyotc went ahead.

YU'naqa'pse'
many

r 'Iq.u WOaS.
rose hips.

ta'~as
Then

n'lkiric·.
he ate.

ya'w'Lsi'n,t !~a'mc·k.
He stood eating.

n'u'px nc·. ,
He saw

10 'qtsqa"haks
in the thick (Lushes)

yu·naqa'psc·
many

wuq !oJpe ·s ·.
rose hips (?).

qao.~a'~e·
He went there

ya'kdyu 'naqa'pske'
to where thore were many

wuq !O·'pe·S.
rose lUps (?).

saosaqa'ane' k.la'wla.
There was Grizzly Bear.

ta'~8S
Then

ts 10'pmla·te'qltlo>a'me'k sk/n'ku ·ts
he shut his eyes and chewed Coyote

wuq !o"'pc·s·. qu.. U'P~anc'
rose hips (?). Not he saw

k.la'w
Grizzly

la's.
B"".

[slqa'oo>akqa'pse·.]
[He was lying there. J

qa'o~Ualhalq!at !e·~a'me·k.
Be went there to pick and eat them.

n,t !qaoo>a- 5
He took

Grizzly Bear.
q !o'nawo·ktllffiun'u'pse'

hold of him with thc bushes
k.la'wla. qake',ne' k.la'wla qa·l<t'nskil'a·-

He said Grizzly "What did you
Bear:

qakc'ikil. qakc'inC· sk/n·ku·ts rna koqu l1'ke· Il1a·'qak.ll1'tm~kino'1Jk-
sa}'?" Be said Coyote; "I said, '1 wonder whether he mar be

tse'k k.la'wla.
bungry Grlztly

Dear.' "

qakc'inc' k.lll.'win. wa'ha mll. k,n'ak!ll1na'ke', wa'ha
Besaid Grizzly Bllfl.r: "No, you said difierent,ly." - "No,

rna koqUa'ke-laa·'qak.la'tlllk,klno'uktse·k k.la'wla. wa'ha hoqa.c·-
1 said, 'I wonder wbether he may be hungry Grinl)' Dear.''' - "No, 1 did 1I0t

I/kte' qo hO"pa'k qO' ta'O> mil, hu'skilqake',ne·. nalatke'ktlq !anluk- 10
mean that first. that then 1 said before." He hit him while sa)'lng

O>0'ume'k nels qaqkupnu'qtaptsek!ane-ya'o>,ne- k.lawlas sk,'n·ku·ts.
so, that he bit him with his elbow Griz.z:ly Dear (obj.) Coyote,

notsmqkupe'k,'me'k sk,'n'ku ·tS. '!Oil,'tsqa'nuo>u'nek/me'k kts !m-
Be mn 01I quickly Coyote. Nothing runs as fast rtmning

mll.'iqa. tS!tnll.'~e· skln'kuts. mittya~na'pse' k.la'wln. sk/n·ku·ts·.
together(?). He started Coyote. He was pursued by Grizzly Bear Coyote,

qa 'na'o>e' sk,'n 'ku ·tS. n' ,tk,kqla"Ialqa"tse' sk,'n'kt,.tS. la'la'!Oan-
He went Mong Coyote. He made many tums Coyote. He caught

::;::0' une' k.la'will.. qa'Yll.qa·nn.'~C". qo:n[l,'~c' sk/n'klJ't.s. n',tktkqln:'- 15
up GrizzI}' Dear. He went ..hrod. He we.nt along Coyot('. He made
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He went along. Coyote made many turns. Then Coyote became
tired. He asked for the help of the manitous. He said to them:
"Tell me, what shall I dol Grizzly Bea:r is pursuing me." He was
told by one of them: "I shall be a river." He wa:s told by a:nother
one: "I shall be a tree." He wa:s told by another one: "I shall be a
tent. Then when Grizzly Bea:r comes, you will come out, you will
say to him, 'Dead! 1 you wish you could bite me.''' A tree was
bobbing up a:nd down. He said to him: "I shall hold the tree with
my feet." He held it with his foot. (The Bear) walked across the
water. He just came to the middle. He was in the middle over
the water. Coyote let go of the tree [with his foot]. Then it bobbed
up and down again. Grizzly Bear fell into the water. He was
drowned. Enough.

5. COYOTE GOES V ISITI1<G

Coyote h"d " tent and was married to Dog. He told his children:
"Over there is the tent of your uncles; they are never hungry; you

lalqn:'tsc' skln'h.-u'ts. ta'~flS nuk.lu'kunc· sk/Jrkuts. n'akm/'ntc',
many tt1l'Il!l Coyote. Then became tired ('oyote. He asked [or the help

of the manitous.

qak/lne' ts~a'natafpkeil kaas kul'aqa'ke'n sknllutn/ptnc' k.la'wln.
He said to "TeU lUe, wllat shall I do? he pursues me Grizzly

them: Bear."

k!o'k!wc's qak.la'psc· ka'Inin huts~al'ln'e' 8 a'kmmi'tuk. k!o'k!wc's
By one he was told: "I 'shalll>e arh'er." By one

qak.la'psc· ka'min huts~al'/n'e' ila'ktts!la'c'u. k!o'k!wc's qak.la'psc·
he was told: "I shall be II tree." By one he was told:

6 ka'min huts~al'lo 'c' ao.'kit.ht ·'nanl. tu'~ns h/n'wa'm k.la'wla
"I shall be a tent. Then when he comes. Grizzly Bear

hm ,tsr a'ko.~alJmne', hmtsqakc'lne' n'tpno.' nme' kmq ft'lwiy kents!-
you will come out. You will .:Sly La him, 'some one dead )'ou wish you will

/t!~a.nap, wone'lse' lla.'ktts!ht.'e'ns, qak/lnc' hu'tsawi\tsckt'u'e' en
bite me.'" Moved up and Rtree. He said to him: "I shall hold with my feet thc

down

B.a'ktts !la'eon, no.'w(tsckln'e',
tTef'," He held it wtth the root.

nu·lqa.nka·qoq !unu'nc',
He climbed ~Icros; water.

qaya
In

ske'n'kuts ua'kcts!la'e'ns.
Coyote the tree.

qa'wous qa\skaqo·qunu'n'e'. pcsckln'{"
the middle he was on the middle or it He let go with

on the woler. the foot

10 ta'~as la'wane/tne', nonaqu'n'e' k.la'wla,
Then it moved again. He fell into the Griuly Beaf.

water

n'upu'qune ',
He was drowned.

to.'~as,

Enough.

5. COYOTE GOES V,SITING

nelS
" That

Kqa·ni't.la
There being a tent

.laqa'lt !e's
his children:

sk/n·ku·ts. ksa·le',te·t «a'.ltsins. kqa"ke'/
Coyote. He was marrIed to Dog. He told

sR.'nit.1a'ane' alhatsaIll'skeil at qahuwa'sane'
there is the tent your uncles, ther are nC\'er hungry,

1 An exclamation similar \() ., Confound it I "
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ought to visit them." At night Coyote slept. Early the next morn
.ing Coyote said to his wife: "Where are my clothes I" Coyote was
given his clothing. Coyote dressed himself. Coyote started. He

.went along. He saw the tent of Kingfisher. Coyote went t.here.
Coyote entered the tent of Kingfisher. He sat down. Kingfisher
said: "Where is my sharp hom I" He stretched his hand hack.
He brought it forward. He put it down in front of himself. King
fisher took it. He said to his children: "Go and get a switch."
His two children went out. They brought in two switches. King
fisher took them. He tied up his hair over his forehead. Kingfisher
hopped about. He made noise when he started. He jumped and
stopped on the smoke hole. He jumped down. The two children
tbought they would look out. Their mother said to them: "Don't
look out! He might not find the hole iIi the ice where he went in. "

5

I...t- 15
H.

skt'n·Jru·ts.
Coyote.

skt'n'Jru·ts
Coyote:

skt'n'Jru·ts.
Coyote.

qa'na'~e'.
Be went along.

skt'n·Jru·ts.
Coyote.

q !u'mne'lne'
he sle.pt

tdnamu"e'sts
his wife

a.'Jruqla"nt le's
his clothes

skt'n·Jru·ts.
Coy....

qao~a'~e'
Be went there

ts!tna'xe'
, .

Bestarted

q !a'pqa·ls.
Kingfisher.

la'qa.i"ktsk ia·'qoru'lc·k.
Bemlght not (lod the bole in the ice

whl'nl be went in."

xma htnqo'na'milkt'lne', ktsdmi'ytt
ou:bt you to visit them." At night

kkanmi'ytt.ts wu'lna'ms qakt'lne'
The next morning early he said to

kaas ka'Jru'qla'ntL namattktSt'lne'
.. "'here e~ my clotbl!S?" He WB.'! given them

kerl.

n'ituqla'ntt'ie"k skt'n·Jru·ts.
Be dressed himself COyote.

n'u'P~aoe' sa·nit.la'ase'
Be saw there wa~ the

tent of

skt'n' ku·tst naXa"mne"I .
Be entered Coroto

qake',ne' q !a'pqa'i ka.s
He said Klngflsher:" Where

a.'ktt.lIlt'se·s q !a'pqa·!. qa.nqa'me·k.
the tent of Kingfisher. He sat down.

ke"e"n kul"o,/Stnq !a'k.le·. la'ntaqabe'jneo.
is my sharp hom?" He put back'ward his

band.

10"nquwa'.kakt'n·e·. qaoxak,ruktst'lne·. t.suk"a'te· q !a'pqa·l.
Be put it before himself. It was put there. Be took it Kingfisher.

qak/lne' alaqa'it !e's a'nytq.:a'kejl In.-ro'.. n'anaktq:a"mne"
Be said to his children: .. Oo.out and get a swJtch!" They two went out

net Ikamuk"t'ste·k. la'tkaki'Stlkt'n'e' la·m's. tsuk"a'te· 10
the twochildreD. They brought in two swlt.ebes. He took toem

q !a'pqa·!. n'ttuk !"a'tStnk !o·n,'Wk. qakqanmt'tinqa'me'k q la'pqa·1.
Kbtgflsber. Be tied his haIr in front. Be bopped about Kingfisher.

n'a'qkupkilq!a'n1o'kuakt'mek aa'klanqo"t !e'S qaowaxmtt'wttsq!-
Be made noise when starting. To the smoke hole he Jumped and stopped

DUfne". n'o·\nmeno\¥unqaf.n~·. qahvi'yneo nel lkamukut'ste"k
there. He jumped down. The)' tbought the two children

.kmJa'n'aWttskt'kjoe·. qnk.la'pse· mn'e's maats an'aWttske'j-
. they would look out. Sbe told them their .. Don't look out!

mother:

qaosaqa'ane'
He staid there
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Coyote staid there. KiIlco1isher rlHlntered carrying two switches.
He boiled them. Coyote ate. After eating, Coyote left for his tent,
He got bRck lit night. Coyote slept that night.

Dog said to her children: "To-morrow you ought to visit your
uncles. There is their tent." Coyote slept. Early next dny Coyote
stnrted. He went along. He arrived at the tent of Moose. He
entered the tent of Moose. He sat down. (Moose) snid to his wife:
"Look this way." She looked at her hushand. Moose took a knife.
He cut off her nose. He took ashes. He threw them on, nnd it was
whole agnin. He threw it into the fire. He rolled it in the fire. He
took it out of the fire ognin. He said to his children: "Go and get
the roots of a tree." They brought them in. He threw these roots
into the fire. He rolled them in the fire. They became guts. He

ka~a"mse'
re-e.ntered

q !n'pqa"-Is laa'se· la·m's.
Kingfisht>r with two swhcbes.

na'nmUkU!t'Sllle".
He boiled tbem.

Il' /kine"
Be ate

skt'n"ku ·tS.
(o)"ote.

ku'I'e·kts
Arter eating

in'ts !lna'~e'
be left &Rain

ske/n·ku·ts
Co)'ot.e

aa'ktt..Ia'e ·S.

for his tent.

lalll.l'a'Xe" kt stlmi·':v,t.S.
He got back at nlj;;ht.

q!u'mne'lne' skt'n"ku·ts nels
He slept Coyote that

ktstlmi ·'y,!.s.
nigbt.

Qokt'lne" xa'altsin al_qa'lt !e·s kk_nmi ·'y,t.s xma htnqona'milk,'lne·

5

She said Dog

_\hatsan,'ske"1.
your uncles.

to her children: ff Tc>moITOw ought )'ou to \"lslt

nels sa"ntt.la'ane". nelS kq!u"mne' skt'U"ku"ts.
That there is their He slept Coyote.

tent."

kkanmi"y,t
Next dal'

wu'lna"ms ts!(na'~e' sk/n"ku·ts.
carly he started Coyote.

q8:naf~e·.

He went along.
l~a'~e'
He arrived

tselka'te·
Bhe looked at

sa'rut.la'ase' nttsna'pkous. ttna~a"mne' a;ktt.ln./se's nttsna'pkous,
where was the Moose. He entered the tent or Moose.

tent of

qa'nqn'roek. qakt'lne' ttlnamu" e's la'n'o. qa'kaWttsk/ke'n'.
He sat down, Be raid to his wire: "Thls look."

way

fta'ktsa'ma'!s nttsna'pku,
8 knife Moose.

tsukua'te·
He took

nU'lnqana'e's,
her husband.

luqsl\la'ate".
Be cut off her

.""'"10 tsukuft,'te' a;koq !mo"ko'ps,' qawa~tnt'te·, laq !ape' ,00'. ~unm/te',

Ile took ashes. lie threw them on_ ]t was whole Be threv.' it Into
again. the fire.

"qa·kqayk!o'une". la'upkakt'n ·e·. qakt'lne· alaqR'1t !e·s a 'nYll.l'n'ke,1
He roUed it about. Be took It out oJ the Be said to his children: ., Go and geL

fire again.

..'kuk!pu'ka"m.
the root of a tree."

qn·kqayk!o'une·"
De rolled them about.

la'tka·k,'sdkt'n·e".
They t\\'o brought one in.

n'tll'qnpta'kse'
The)- became

~unm/te' nelS
Be thNlw into those

th....

a.'h.lI'qt fe's.
itsguLS.

a.'kuk !po'ka·ms.
roots.

la'u'pkak!o'uoe'.
lJe took them out ol

Lbe fire.
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took them out of the fire. He arose. He slapped his hackside, and
camas came out. They put it into the kettle. It was given to
Coyote. He ate. He finished eating. Coyote said: "To-morrow
you will visit my tent." Coyote started hack. Coyote arrived back
at his tent. On the following day Moose arrived at the tent of Coyote.
Coyote was seated. He said to his wife: "Look this way!" His
wife looked at him. At once he cut off her nose. At once Dog ran
out howling. Dog re-entered. He threw ashes on her, but her nose
was not restored. Moose took ashes. He put them on her nose
and it was whole again. He s,tid to the two children: "Bring a
root." They two went out. They brought it in. He took it. He
threw it into tbe fire. He took it out of the fire. It tumed into
guts. He rolled them in the fire and gave them to (Coyote). Moose
said to him: "Eat." Moose started back. Enough.
-----------~---_ .. .. ------

,n'uwu'kune·. t !akpuk !~n'ume'k Il' ananltsk !a'se·
He arose. He slapped his backside, it camE.' out

n'o·qo·~a'nt.l/Sine· a'tsous. qao~akinlkts/lne' skln'kuts.
They put it into the kettle. It was given to Coyote.

ku'I'e·k. quke'iuC' sklu·ku·ts kkanmi-'Ylt hmtsqona'J;Ce'
Be finished He said Coyote; "Tv-morrow )'ou will Yisit

eating.

,
~a pejS,

"""''''.
n'/kine',

HI' ate..

kak/t.la.
my tent."

tdnamu"e'sqa 'k/lue'
ile said to

rutsna'pku
M""",

lats !cnu'~e'
Be started buck

kkanmi'yct.s
Next day

qa'nqa'me'k
He sat down

sk/n·ku·ts.
Coyote.

InJSu'~e'
arrlnd

sk/n·ku·ts.
Coyote.

la:hlJSu'JSe'
ile arrived back

lta'klt.la'e's
- at his tent

aa 'kct .la.lse's
at the tellt of

his wife:

skt'n·ku·ts·.
. Co)·ote.

sk/n·ku·ts·.
Coyote.

la'n 'a
" Tllis
was

5

15

two children:

latkakt'stlkt'n ·e·.
They brought it In.

n'lnqapta'kse'
They turned into

qakl'lne· e'ikeJ
Be said to U Eat!"

him;

qao~mk,nt'ktse·.
and gave tllem to him.

la.upkaklSk !O'une·.
He took two out of the fire.

tn'JSus,
Enough.

~unml'te",
Be thTf'W it into

the fire.

la. upkak!o'une·.
Be rolled them about

laq !npe' jse', qakc'fne' neis
It was whole again. Be said to t}lose

aa'kuk !pu'kam. n'a'nUklSJSa'~mne·.
a root." Tbe)' two went out.

nctsna'pku.
Moose.

aa'ku'qt!e·s.
gu".

lats lma'~e·
He started back

a'n\-a'xa'ke 1o. i
"Fetch '

tsukUa'te'.
He took It.

aa'kuqsa'la,l'Se"S,
her nose.

qa'kawttsk/ke·n'. tsc,kata'pse' tdnamu'e·s. luqkupqsala'ate·.
look ~" Bhe looked at him his wife, Quickly he cut of! her nose.

n'anmuqkupno~o·'n("lk:kwl1k!'me·k ~a'altsin. latkn:~m"mne'
Quickly she ran out howling Dog. BIle re-entered

J;Ca'altsin, qaWflJSml'tO· aa'kuq !mu'ko·ps qa'qulha'k !unu'qsalo.'ase·.
Dog. Be threw on her nshes her nose was not restored.

tsukUa'te' aa'kuq !rnu'ko'ps nltsna'pku. qawuJSm/te' 10
He took ashes Moose. He threw them on

·lkamukUlSta'ke·s
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6. CoYOTE AND BUFFALO'

Coyote went along. There WliS a bull's skull lying there, and he
knocked it about. He started off. He went along. There was a
hill. He went up the hill. Coyote staid there. There WliS noise
of running. He mised his head quickly, but there WliS nothing. He
sat down again (H). Again there WliS noise of running. He saw a
Buffalo Bull coming. He started to run away quickly. He went
along. Then they met again. He went along. Coyote said: "Oh,
where are you stu.:.ring, manitous~" He said: "Nephew, come,
our(l)." Coyote saw burnt trees standing there. Coyote
arrived, and sat down on top of them. Bull butted the tree. He
broke it. Coyote started to run quickly. Coyot~ went along. He
was tirrd. He snid: H Where art' you staying, manitous ~" He was
told: "N~phew, come, our (1)." Coyote went. There lay"
stone. He ent~red it. Bull butt~d the ston~. Fle broke it. Coyote

6. COYOTE A!<D BUFFALO

Q"'n"'~e' skm·kuts.
Be went along Coyote.

sktk.la"m 'aln 'ksc' ni'lsiks ts!mnqa'ylikt'n'c'.
A skull lying there n bull's he knocked it about.

sko:'se·
coming

qaosnqa'anc '
There staid

n'u'px nc'••
Beanw

laha"lukm/se·.

ts!(na/~e·. qa'nn'~e' S\\,(tsle.t't.sC', qn·o~unlYll~n'~e·.

Be started ott He went along where was 8 hill. He went up hill.

f'k/n'ku·ts. nalukm/sc', nuknuqkupf] !nia"rnnc'
Coyote, There WitS noise of He raised his head quickly,

running.

q a'psins. laqa'.tstakqa'.ne·.
was anything. Again (?). Again there was noise of

rUllllilllil:.

5 ni'lsiks. no' Lsmqku \pekt'me' k. qtl:na'~e·. ta '~as 111·~o.n'~ona'pse',
a bulL ill' started Iv run away quiCkly. He went along. 'rhen again they met.

qa·na'~e·. qake',nC' sk,'n·ku·ts hal'ya' km'aqliSaqa"lqa
He went along. Be said Coyote: "Oh, where are you swying,

nupt'k !llll!"ntc'k. ts~a'se' pa't! qaownko.~t1f1me'nJ kfiqu~a'lfi.
manilous?" He said: "Nephew. rome our (!)."

tselka'Lc' Skl'n'ku·ts $lnq!o'mkaki\lnoqaku'pse', qao~a'~e· sk('n·-
Be saw CoyOle burnt tmes standing there. lie arrived Coyote

ku·ts naqou311q Imn~o'ume·k. no ko'une· Sl a ' ktts !la'ens ni'lsik. tslk!-
he sat. down on lop or lhem. He but led 1he tree 1he bull. He

10 k'o' ,ne·. no·tsmqkupek,'me·k skt'n·ku·ts. qa'na'«e' skt'n·ku·ts.
broke It. He started to run away quickly Co)·OIe. He went along Co)'ote.

nukulu'kunc'. qakc'jne' klu'aqasnqa·'lqo. nUpl\k!unt"ntc·k, qak.la'pse'
He was tired. He said: "Where are you staying, manhous'!'" Be was WId:

pa't! qo.owaka~n.1Jme·nJko.qu~ma'ia. qao~n.'~e· skt'n'ku·ts Sklh."TIU'k-
.. Nephew, come our (1)." He ",-ent Coyote where lay a

se', nukwaq Ima'kt-kqa'.nc'. nako'une· nu'k",'c·s n.i'lsik. tStk'lk la'u-
stone. Be entered ll. lie butted the stone the bull. He broke it.

I see p, 60.
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started to run away quickly. Coyote went along. Thero was It

(body of) water. Coyote jumped into the water. He di'ed. The
Bull came to the water and drank. He stood there drinking. He
drank it all. Coyote stltrted. He went along. He said: ""''here are
you, manitous ~" lIe henrd speaking, and wns told: "Kephew, come,
our (1)." The two went. There was a little rosebush. Coyote
went. He sat down on top of it. The Bull arrived. He butted it.
He couldn't break it. Again he butted it. He tore it into shreds.
Coyote said: "Nowletmego; I will fill apipeforyou." TheBullsaid:
"I don't smoke." Coyote said: "I will fill a pipe; I don't know what
the Bull likes to smoke." Coyote was told: "I smoke tobacco.
When I finish filling the pipe, I hold ·it up to t he sun. It catches fire.
It catcbes fire b.v means of the sun." (Coyote) was afraid. (The
Bull) smoked. He continued to smoke. The Bull said: "I had a wife

ne·. no·ts!mqkupekt'me·k skt'n·ku·ts. qa'na''!'e' skt'n·ku·ts sktk-
He started t.o run away quiCkly Coyote. He went along Coyote where lay

nulUtnmttqu'le'k skt'n'ku,ts.
He jumped into the water Coyote,

q lnu'kso'.
n lake.

k !anWo.'ts !ne', :.):unlJ..'~c'
Be dh'oo, Be cnme lo

the waler

ni'lsik neiqu'lne', qa'wttsku'~une" n'okouku'~une'. tS!tna'~e' skln'-
the bull and drank. Be st.ood drinking water. He drank it all. ITe started Coy-

ku·ts. qa·na''!'e·.
ote, He went along.

qake'lp.e' km'aqasaqa"lqa Dupt'klnnl'nte·k. Dut-
Re said: "'Vhere are you, mnnltous1" Be

pa'lne'
heard

ts~a'se'
speaking

qak.la'pse· pa:tl qaowaka~anme'n' kaqu:pna'la, 5
and was told; "Nephew, come our (1)."

qawttskt'k1ne' stD'qa'pse' sq!o'mowokna'nas, qao~a'~e' skt'n'ku-ts.
They weot where was a little rosebusb. Be went Coyote,

nuqousaq !ma~o'ume'k.
He sat down 00 top of it.

la~a'~e' ni'lsik.
He arrived lhe bull.

qo 'nano~o'nlamaneya'
Be hit it with his head (1).

qata'l'ak!o' une',
He could Ilot break it.

laqona~o·nlamaneya'~ane'.
Again be hit it. witll his head (1).

nttn'mk !O'une'
He fore it into

taaID'S,
shreds,

tst'Sjnc',
yOIl."

quke'ine' skt'n'ku'ts ta'~as qu'qnskt'n'u.
He said Co~ ote; "Now let me go.

qake'ine' ni'lsik atuqfl.tknoqu'kune·,
He said tbe bull: "I do not smoke."

hutsku'Inak !uk-
I'll fill a pipe for

qake'jnc' skt'n'- 10
Re said Coy·

ku·ts hutskulnak!o' une·. hoqa.u'p,!,ami'lne· qa'psinsts l'e'k;noqu'ko'
oLe: "I'D fill a pipe. I do not know what he may smoke

ni'lsik. qakil/lne' sk/n'ku'ts wasa'qana'n huts!tknoqu'kune·.
the bull." He was told Coyole; "Tobacco (1) I smoke.

nulkulnak!o' une' qao~aWt'ts~8ne' nata.. 'n,kls, tsuku'P~ane', Stitsu-
Wilen I finish filling the I lJolt11t up toward the suo. It catches fire. It calches

pipe

kup~amu'n'e' nata"ruk!s, n'on/lne'. n',knoqu'kunc', qn:kd'tkno-
fire by means of tlle sun." Be was afraid. He~moked. lie continued

qu'kune·. qake',ne' ni'lsik. hunala"It/t,ne' husl'a·qak.lam·ala'- 15
to smoke. He said the bull; "I hacI a wUe where m~- head •
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where my head lay. Let us be friends." Coyote said: "We will go
to your wiIe." The two started. The two went along, and he saw
his wiIe among a crowd. Coyote sharpened his friend's horns.
Coyote said: "Now go ahead. When you run along, turn this way."
The Bull went there. The Bull was seen running toward the place
where Coyote was. He went past. Another Bull arrived. He shot
him. Coyote killed him. The other Bull came back. He said:
"Let us go to my wives." The two went. Coyote was told: "''lhich
one will you take!" Coyote said: "Let me take the larger one."
Coyote started with his wiIe. Tbe two went along. He said to hiS
wile: "Now go ahead; go up the valley and go across." Coyote
started. He went to the valley. He staid there. He saw hiS wiIe
coming. He broke a stick when his wiIe was coming. He hit her.
It did not enter her body. He laughed at his \\ife. He said to her:

kne', huts!m"ala'n'c' swu'tjIDO'. qake'ine' skt'n'ku·ts hults!ma'-
lay. We shall be friends!' Resaid Coyote: "WewUl

~ala'e's tdnamu·"ne's. ts!makt'kjne'. qa'nak,'kine'ts n'u'P~ane·
go to thy wife." They two started. The~' two went lJ.long Bnd he saw

saktmnalil/sine' tdnamu"e's.
among a crowd h.is wire.

kuts.
ote.

qake'jne' skt'n'ku,ts
He said Co)·ote:

In/smq !aqle'!~ane' swu"e's sk/n'-
He sharpened his horus again his friend's Coy.

tfl:'~a lv/n'u no: h(nslaqaka~a"mk-
"Now goabood here when you tum."

5 tse·k. qao~a'J5e'
He went

ni'lse'k. n'up~Bna'pSe'
the bull. He was seen

ni'ls~'ksts mitya~ana'pse'
the bull running

laqaka'«e'
coming toward

yaqaosaqa'pske' sk/n·ku·ts.
where was Corote.

laqayaqaha'«e·.
He went past.

wa'~c·
EearrhTed

huUs !ina'~ala'e's ka.tdna'mu.

n'tlwa'n'e' skt'n·ku·ts.
He killed it Coyote,

nao'k!we' ni'lsc'k.
one bull,

nao'k!we' ni'lse'k.
one bull.

rni't~ane',
Ee shot It.

qake'jne'
He said: "Let us go my wire."

lawa'~e'
He went back

qao
They

~ak('klne',
two went.

qaki"'lne'
Be was told

'sk/n'kuts ka.
Coyote: " Which

kt'ntsdtso' \lkun. 't.
will you tn.ke?"

qa
H.

sk/n'kuts
Coyote:

na' kwi'lqa
"This large one

hutsdtsuk"a'te·.
let me take!"

ts !tDa'~e'
Be started

skt'n·ku·ts n'asma'lne' ttlnamu"e's. qa·nakt'kine'. qakt'lne' ttl-
Coyote two together his wife. They two went along, . He said to his

namu"e's ta'~a lu'n'u qo' hankht'm'nn.'ke· hmtsqanatwatla/~e·.
wife: "Now go ahead, that the valley )'ou will go through across!'

ts!(na'~e' skt'n·ku,ts. qao~a/~e' qous Ra'k!a'rnt'n·a's. qaosn.-
He started Co)'ote. Be went tbere to the valley. He staid

qa/ane', n'U/P~ane' ska/se' ttlnamu"e's, yaqe'ite' a'a'ktts wa'se'
there. He snw coming his wile. He hroke Bstick coming

15 tdnamu"e·s. rni/t~ane', qatak!o' une', n'umatsna'ate' tllnamu"c·s.
'his wife. He ,>bot her. It did not go in. TIe laughed at her his wife.
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"Now go ahead." She started, and he said to her: "Go up the
valley and go across there." Coyote started. He mn. He got
there. He stopped there. His wife came. He shot her and killed
her. He butchered her and skinned her. There was a f1ut stone,
and he sat down on it. He saw Wolf coming. He thought he would
hit it. He was going to get up. He couldn't get up. He shot at
that Wolf. He had no more arrows. He took orr his bowstring and
struck him with his bow stave. The Wolf ate that game. He ate
it all. Coyote got up again. He went and took the bones. He
thought he would break them up. He was told by (a bird): "Don't
strike them." Coyote stood there holding an ax. Then Badger
pounded them. He finished breaking the bones and put the marrow
into the tripe. Coyote was told: "Take hold of my tail." Coyote
took hold of (Badger's) tail. (Badger) finished putting in the
marrow. Badger started to run away. Coyote followed him. He

5

l".ile,qa'llinmitk- 15
] t Is thrown b8ckward

na'lme·t !.
Badger.

n'aqts~o'unc'
be pounded

kulya'q !a'
Having finished

breaking

qana"nte· a;k.laqp,'sqaps ,,;kinu'lmak. qakil,'lne' sk<'n'ku'ts
he put them into tripe the marrow. Be was told Cayote:

haw,t'qatk<'nu. naw,tsqatktl1ka'.ne· sk<'n·ku·ts. kulqana·"ne·t
"Take hold or my tail" Be took bold 01 the taU Coyote, lie finished putting

it Inside

mttel~a'mumu
Ite rollowed

o..'k<nu'lma·ks. nu·tstnqkupek<'me·k na'lme·tL
the marrow, He slart.ed to run away Badger.

kua'ane' skt'n'h."U·ts, n'upslatnu·tmu'mukua'ane'.
him Cayote. lJe coni inued to run.

qakt'lnc' ta'~a lu'n·u. tS!tna'sc', qnkt'lne' qou hank!a:m'na'kc'
Hasaid to her: "Sow goahe8d." Sbestarted. Besaidtober: "There. up the vlllley

qO' t~ htntsqnnalwat!a'~e', ts!tna'~e' skt'n·ku·ts. ts!tn'a'kinc·.
thece then )'OU wUl go through across." De started Coyote. Be tan,

la·~n'~c·. qaosaqa'.nc·, wa'se' ttlnamu"c's. mi't~.ne' n'tlwa'n'c'.
He got there. He Slopped there. She came hLs wile. He sbot her, he killed her.

nU'mitsc'jiC' konu'q!me'. qa'ktsHnnu'ksc' qao~al'tSak.nu'nc·.
He buLcbered ber, he skhUled her. There was a flat slone; be sat down on It.

n'u'P~anc' ska'se' ka'akC·ns. qalwi'ync' ktsqanla'lct, kts~nl'o'uwuk.
Be saw coming tbe wolf. He thought he would blL fl, He was going to rise.

qatal'uwu'kunc', mi't~anc' nelS ka'ake-ns, la·'litka'.nc', lukut'n'c'
Ue could Dot rise. He shot at that woH. He w!1S without arrows. lie took off

t! 8wum'ka'C'S qanlnlttffiU'n'c' a;k.la ·h.-wo'ute'S. n't'k1nc' ka'.ke·n
his bowstring he struck with it his bow stave, Be ate the wolr

nejS iya'mu's. q!a'P~ane·. la.uwu'kune· skt'n'ku'ts. qao~a'~e'
that game. Be ate it all. TIe got up again Coyote. He went and

tsukua'te· ma·k!t'se·s. qalwi'yne' ktsaqtsa']q<:o·. qak.la'psc·
took its bones. Be thought he would break 1hem up. He was told by

\Va'ku'ks ma.ts q"n1a'lte·n'. qa'quw,tsk<n,'le'k a;qu'ta}s sk<'n'- 10
(a bird with ., Dm't strike It." He stood holding an ax Coy-
white spot on

bead):

lnl·ts. ta'«a
ote. Then
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7. CoYOTE A~"D Bu I"l'ERFLY

continued to run. The tripe was thrown back at him. Coyote licked
the tripe. He thought: "1 "ill break it." He was told by (11 bird):
"I will break it." Coyote was told: "Start for the place where
there is a plain on the hill, Coyote." Coyote started. He was told:
"Come hack when you see smoke; then you shall eat grease."
(The bird) was pounding it. He finished pounding it, and put green
boughs on the fire. Coyote saw the smoke. Hc started to come
back. Coyote came back. He stood there and looked about. There
was nothing there. Here (the bird) dropped a little grease. He
looked up. He saw (tbe bird) flying off. Coyote was standing
there helplessly. Coyote was witbout even a mouthful of (the meat
of) his wife.

7. COYOTE AND BUTTERFLY

Coyote went along. He heard some one singing. Coyote reached
there. He saw Butterfly. Coyote thought he would steal Butterfly.
He said to him: "I don't steal men." Coyote started.

tst'Ine' a.'k.laqpt'sqaps. n'dta'J.'.ne· • .'k.laqp,'sqaps skt'n·ku"ts.
to him the tripe. He Ucked the tripe Coyote.

qalwi'yne' kuts!aqtsa'40·. qak.la'pse· wa'kuks huts!,'s,niIa'qtsa-
Be thought; "I will break: them." He was told by (8 bird): HI will break

40',ne·. qakiil'lne' skt'n'ku'ts ts!t'n'an' qo, haq!an·uqle.,'tke·
them." Be was told Coyote: "Start lor there where is 8 plain on a hill,

skt'n'ku·ts. ts!tlla'~e' sk/n'ku,ts. qakil('lne' h!llJu'p~o. ya/m'ut~
Coyote I " TIe started Coyote. He was told: "When rou see slDoki "

5 htntsla·tska'J.'e· ta',!,as htnts,!,al','k,ne' t!ma'mu. qa·ktl'aqtsR-
then come back, tben you will est grease." Along he pounded

lqo'une' wa'kuks. koulaqtsa'k..'):o· ~unakt'n'e' o,a'kU'}o,'ls. n'u'p-
it (the bird). Hav1n~ finished he put on fire green boughs. He

pounding it

X ne' ya/tn.-uts skt'n'ku·ts. In:ts!tna'~e'. In:ln.~a'~e· sk/n'ku ts'.
• •

saw tbe smoke Coyote. Ile started back. lie got back Coyote.

qa.kqa'nwt'Sqa'.oe' IO'use' qa'psins. Da.S· qa'wa.kal'okrnt tse o

He stood and looked about; not there was an)'thing. Here she dropped a litOe

t!ma'mu's, wa'wttsk/kine·. n'u'p~.ne· wa'kuks nulnu~u'se'o
grease. Be looked up. Be saw (the bird) new towards water,

10 qaknqkatwlSqa'.ne· skt'n·ku"ts. pa'l s,h'tk,k.!<'lqutmu'n·e· tllna.-
In valn he stood there Co~'ote. lIe was wltbout even a mouthful or bis wile

mu"e's skt'n·ku·ts,
Cc)'ot.e.

Q"'na'~c' skt'n·kn·ts. nulpalnit/t1ne' ·ka·was~oneya'm·e·s. qao
Be went along Coyote. Be board singing. Be reached

,!,a'~e' sk/n·kn·ts. n'U'pKane' kO'dli'dlus pa-l nilk/Ise·. qalwi'ynC"
tbere Corote. Besaw Butwfty it was be. He thought

skt'n'kn-ts kts,!,a'lay ko-dli'dlus. qak.la'psc- atn'q"a'yne' t/tq.rt l .
Co)'ote he would steal Butter1l.r, He said to him: "I do not steal men."

15 ts"na'~e- skt'n·ku·ts.
He started Co)'ote.
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8. COYOTE AND GROOS:;':

Grouse WllS living in a tent and had many children. They were
in her tent. Grouse started with her husband. They two were
going along. Coyote was going along. He saw the tent of Grouse.
Coyote reached there. He entered.. There were many children.
He took a bag, put them into it, and carried them along. He
started. He went along. They broke the bag by scratching it, and
went right through the hole. Coyote was going along. He thought:
"Now I'll eat." He looked, and there WRS nothing. Coyote started.

•

9. COYOTE AND STAR

Star WRS going along. He saw II child eating earth. It WRS

Goose. He started. He saw a Golden Eagle sitting on a tree. He
saw him, and he was screeching. Stllr also said . (Ii) He
went up. He reached the place where the bird WRS, and killed it (1).

8. COYOTE AXD GROUSE

QaDlt.!a'.ne kia'wats yunaqa'psc' alaqa'!t 'e·s.
She lived in tent Grouse many her children.

qaqll:pse' a;ktt.-
They were in her

la'eoso ts!mn'~eo kia'wats n1asmn.'lne· nulnqana'eos. qaonakt'kne' o
tent. She started Grouse two logether her husband. They lwo went

o along.

q8..na'~e· sk/n·ku·ts. n'u'P~ane' San(tJu.'ase· kia'watso qno~a'~e·
Be went along Coyote. He saw the tenl therr or Gronso. Be arrived

skt'n·ku'ts. tlna~n"mneo. yunnqa'pse o lkn.mnt'nta'ke's. tsukUa'te'
Corole. He entered. Many were lhe children. Be took

a;tsu"la"s qana"nte' nala~o'une·. ts!mn.'~e·. qfl..na'~e·. n'um(ts- 5
a bag, be put them he carried them. He slarled. Be went along. They

mto it

k/n'e' nelS fia'tsu"lao's sukqa'naltina~a'mne·. qaona'~e' sk/n·ku·ts.
broke by that bag, they went right there through He went along Coyole.

scratching a hole.

9. COYOTE AND STAR

qalwi'yne'
Be tbought:

sk<'n-ku·ts.
Coyote.

ta'~as
" Tben

hul1e·'ek.
let me eat."

{se1ka'te·ts
He looked,

lo'use ·.
there was nothing.

ts !(na'~eO

Be started

Qaona'~e' aa'kelno'hos. i1'u'p~9.ne· Ika'mou1s n'/kse' a'moaks pal
He went along Slar. He saw a child eating earth,

Ut('nSe O ka~u'lo·ks. tS!tIlll'~e·. n'u'P~ane' qnw(tsq!nu'se o kiaq!nu'- 10
who was Goose. He started. Be saw standing on a tree Golden

kUats. n'u'P~ane' t!alo'ukse·. a'a'ke qake'jne fi.a'ktlno'hos.
Eagle. He saw it screeching. Also said Star.

n'iktka'~e·. la~a'¥eo nejS toq !tsqa'mnas yaaqaosaqa'pske'
He went up. n 6 reached there the bird where it was

n'upla'pse'.
(and) killed it.

85043°-Bull. 59-18-2
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10. COYOTE AND THE WOMAN_

[BULL, 5:1

Coyote went along. There was a hill. He arrived on top. He
saw a woman. Then the woman saw Coyote. She was afraid.
Then she lay down. Then Coyote started. He saw the woman
lying there. He thought she was dead. Coyote said: "Why is she
dead 1 Let me see what killed her." Then he looked. He did not
know what had killed her. Then Coyote started toward the hack
side of the woman. Coyote looked. He saw her backside. He tore
it. He put his finger in. He smelled of it. He said:·"It stinks.
She has been dead for a long time." Then Coyote went on. The
woman lay there. She thought: "Let me go to Coyote; let me marry
him." Then the woman started. She got there. She said to
Coyote: "Let us go to my tent." She started; she got to her tent.
She staid there.

10. CoYOTE AND THE WOMAN

Qa·na'«e·
He went along

skt'n'ku,ts.
Coyote.

sWltslet't.se' .
There was a hill.

yo xa/xc'." . .
He got on top.

n'u'px nc"••
Besaw

pa"lkeis, ta'~asnel pa"Ikej nJu'P~ano' skt'n' ku·ts', n'oni/me .. ta/~as

a woman. Then that woman saw Coyote. She was afraid. Then

n'it~o'uIDc·k.
she lay down.

;::;akqa'psc·.
lying there.

ta/~as ts!tlla'~e' skt'n'ku·ts.
Then he started Coyote.

qalwi'yno' ks/l'e·ps. qu.ke'jnc·
He thought she was dead. He said

n'u'px nc'••
He saw

skt'n'ku'ts
Coyote:

pa·'lke;s
thewomnn

qa'psins
" What

5 ks/I'e·p.
is she dead?

hultse;ka'tmil
Let me see

qa'psins
what

ks/l'e·p."
killed her."

ta'~as
Then

tsejka'te".
be looked.

qU..u'p~llnc
Not he knew

qa'psins
.....hat

ks/I'e·ps.
killed her.

ta'~as
Then

ts!(nn.'~c·
he started

a.'ktkpuk U'SP'S pa·'lke,s..tse;ka'te·
to her backside ' the He looked

woman's.

sk/n -ku-ts_ n'u/P~ane' aa'ktkpu-
Coyote_ He saw her back·

k!t'se·s. n'u-mitse'iSe'_ tsaqil:natsq!ahe'tnc'_ nakuID.&ke'ite·. qake'inc'
side. lIe tore it. Be put his finger into it. He 5IDell~ of it. He said:

k3luktu'k"e's pc/k!aks k.lsl'upt'le·k.
''It stinks, long ago she hus been

, killN1."

_ta'~as ts!(na'~c' sk/n-ku·ts_
Then started Coyote.

10 qa'kqa'.ne· no,
She lay there that

pa·'Ike;.
woman.

qalwi'yne'
She thought:

hults!ma'mi"l skt'n·ku·ts
"Let me go to Coyote,

kulsal-/tc-t. ta'~us ts!tna'~e'
let me marry him." Then she started

pa·'lke;. la«a'«e·. qakt'lne' skt'n·ku·ts·
the She got She said to Coyote:

woman. there.

hults !(na~a'la
" Let us go to

qaosaqa'ane ·.
She staid there.

ka.'kt't.la.
my tent."

ts lma/xc
She start6d,

la~a'~6
she got to

a.'ktt.la'e·s.
her tent.
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11. CoYOTE AND THE MANITOU WITH THE HAT

Coyote went along. He saw a manitou having a hat made of
belly fat. He touched it. He took a piece off. He ate it. Again
he broke a piece oft Again he ate it. He was told: "Go away."
He was told: "You hurt me." Coyote went off.

12. CoYOTE AND THE DUCKS 1

Coyote with his two children went along. There was a lake. He
saw many ducks. He said to his children: "Cry!" The children
cried. They cried thus: "My father's brothers-in-law!" Coyote
cried thus: "My brothers-in-law!" One Mallard Duck said to his
children: "Listen! a manitou is crying." Mallard Duck said: "Go
to him (and listen to) what he is talking about." One of them went
ashore. He came to Coyote. He said to him: "What do you refer
to when you cry 1" Coyote s!tid: "Come ashore, all of you!" All
the ducks cnme ashore. He pulled out their feathers. Enough.

11. COYOTE AND THE MANITOU WITH THE HAT

qunya'~anc·. qasd'uku/n'e',
He touched it. He took a piece off.

la./k,ne·. qak.la'pse· yu'Wa.
Again he He was told: "Go away."

ate it,

ts!ma'~e'
He went off

Qa'na':t<e' sk/n·ku·ts.
He went along Coyote.

...·kowuma'lqn.ps.
made of belly fat,

laqas,l'uku/n'c',
Again he took: a

plecoe off.

h,n'upla'plnc',
"You hurt roe."

n'u'p~ane'
Besaw

sk/n'ku·tS.
Coyote.

nup/k!as
a manitou

k !ayukua'.se·
having a bat

n'/kine..
He ate it.

qak.la'pse·
Be was told:

12. CoYOTE AND THE DUCKS

5

qak,'lne'
said to

n'asma'lnc' ~alc'es sk,kq Inu'ks(",
with two his children to where was a lake.

kia'qla's. qak/mC" ~ale'e's e'lan'.
ducks. He wid to' his child: "Cryl"

qalo'ukune' alska't!e's katt'tu. skt'n·ku·ts
He cried thus: "HLqbrothers- myfatberl" Coyote

in·law

n'ok!we',ne' kanq !usqwe',kak
One Ma.llard Duck

many

Ika'm·u.
child.

skt'n·ku·ts
Coyote

yunaqa'pse'

ne,
tbat

alka'skat.
"My brothers-In

law I"

alaqa'it !e's tsm k!a'palte,:t<a'ke,1. nup/k!a stl'ela'n·e. qake',ne'
his children: " Only listeD ye! A manitou is crying." He saJd

kanq~usqwe',kak qunam<'lke,l qa'pains k!u'pske·. k!o'k!we' 10
MalllU'd Duck: "Go to him what he talks about." One

tsinal'upa'~e'. la~a'J..:c' skln'ku·ts·. qakllne' qa'psin. km'u'pske'
went ashore. . He {'QIDe to Coyote. Be said to him: " What do you say

km'e'la. qak,,',ne' sk/n·ku·ts q!a'pe' upka'ke,1. q!a'pe' n'upka':t<e'
do you cry?" He said Coyote: "All come ye ashore." All came ashore

kia'qla. q !a'pe"s lu"ntc' Rs'k.mqoa.t'sc·s. ta'~as.
the ducks. All he removed their feathers. EDO~h.

Qa'na'~e'
He went along

n'u'px nco••
Besaw

n't!a'u'c'
Be cried

qalo'ukuDc'
cried thus:

I see p. l(lO.
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13. CoYOTE AND OWL'

[BULL.5:l

There was a town. A child was crying. It was told: "Don't cry,
Owl ,,~11 take you."· The child cried. Owl took it. He put it into
a birch-bark basket. Then there were no more children. Coyote
said: "I shall cry." At night Coyote cried. He WIlS told: "Don't
cry, else Owl will take you." Coyote cried aloud. Owl arrived.
He said: "Give me the child." (Coyote) was given to him. (Owl)
put him into the birch-bark basket. He carried him away. Owl
arrived at his tent. Coyote saw many children dancing. He took
gum. He rubbed it on Owl's eyes, and (Owl) was blind. He threw
him into the fire. (Owl) WllS burned entirely. All the children started
back to the tents of their parents.

1~. CoYOTE AND OWL

Qa'kluna'mnc' . n'ila'n'c' Ika'm·u. qakel/lne' m....ts (':"lan'
There was a town. It cried a child. It was told: .. Don't ay:

t~o.ltsukufl.t('SlUe" ku'pi '. n'ila'n'(" Ika'm·u. tsukun.'teo ku'pi.
be will take :)"ou OwL" ltcried the child. Be took it Owl.

n'oqo~uakt'n'e' na'he'ks.
Be put it into a hirt'h-bark

b3l>kel.

ta/~as lalo'unc·lkn.'m·u.
Then no more children.

qakc'ine" sk/no-
Be said Coy-

ku·ts ka'min
ate: "I

hutsxal'ila'n'e'• •
r shall err."

ktstlmi'y,t.s
At night

n'ila'n'c skrn·ku·ts.
he cried CoyotAl.

5 qakelt'hlf" maats c'lan', to'~wa ku'pi ts~nltsukuatt'slne·.
Be wfi8 told: "Don't cry, else Owl will take you."

w,lke'lne"
Be cried aloud

skln'ku,ts. wa'~("

Coyote. He4l.rrlved
ku'pi.

Owl.
qakc'inO"

He l;ll.id:
tslka'k/nkp,1 Ika'm'u'

"Giveme thechlld."

namat,kts/lnc' .
He was given to him.

nJoqo~uak/n'c

He put him into

na/he'ks. tS!(Illl.lkt'n'c'. la~a'~e'
the bir('h-bark Be carried him He arrived at

basket. awar.

a;ktt..lll.'('·S ku'pi. n'u'p~ane' sk/n'ku·t,s yunaqn.'ps('· lkn.mne'ntn'-
his tent Owl. He saw Coyote many children

q la'pe'
al!

ke's naqw/lso'. tsukUa'te (Ilwn:s.
dancing. He took gum,

10 laUtql/lso·. ~umru'tp·. q lapku'unc·.
and be was Be threw him He was burnt

blind. into the fire. entirely.

yU'hak,'n'c'
He rubbed It on

lats!(na'~c'

T..~rt>d

....·kakaqld'/sc·s
his (Owl's) eyes,

lkamn/'n_
the children

te'k ..·M.llu'sa·s
to the tents o(

al....l<,o,'kle·8.
their panmts.

I see pp. 3i. SO.
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14. CHICKADEE AND ELK

Chickadee went along a river. On the other side he saw Elk.
Chickadee said: "There is a good place on the other side; I wish I
could ge·t across." Elk said he would take him across. He went
across in the water. (Chickadee) was riding. Elk walked in the
water. He just got ashore and (Chickadee) stahbed him. Chickll.
dee killed Elk.

15. FROG AND PAItTRlDGE

Frog was going along. She saw Partridge. She said to him:.
"You shall be my husband." He went to her tent. He arrived.
He always went hunting. He killed much (game). Frog said:
"Now look for your wife." Partridge started. He found his wife.
He said to her: "Where. are the children 1" That woman said:
"They are where you come from." The two started. He arrived
at his tent. He staid there again.

14. CIIICKADEE AND ELK

5

n'ipt'lnc'
Be killed

you~al'isuk
he was riding,

naak!o'une'·.
he stabbed him,

II Jalq annuu'gune'
He wentll<'ross in the

water,
,.. . , ,n upanu qunC1

reaching the shore,

river.
aa'ktnmi'tuks.

qalm
J""

m,ts!qa'qa.s
ChickBdee

, . ,ts.mnnu qune·.
be walked in thewater.

rntts!qa'qas.
Chickadee.

Qa'na'l'e'
Be went along

la'wo's
Elk

lp'lllC"S ll'U'P~anc' la'wo's.
On the he saw Elk.

other side

qake'tnc· m(ts!qa'qas: kstlsuk.lp'('t qo In'Int" hul·Pini'no.m.
He said Chickadee: ,( A good place there on .the other side if I could getaqross."

qake',ne' la'wo alqanyal'aqo',kil.
Be said Elk: be would take him across.

15. FROG AND PARTRIDGE

Qa:na'~e' wa'tak. n'u'P~anc' t!f1.'n·qu·ts, qakt'lnc' h(ots~al'('n'c
She went Frog, She saw Partridge.' She said to "You will be

along him:

kanul'a'qana. tS!(n8.'~C· Ra'k(t.la'c·s. IfI,~ft'~c·. at nJupsla'tiyil'ana'~C".
my husband." He start~ for his tent. He arrived. TIe alwnys wellt hunting.

ta'~as yunaqa'psc' k!t'lwa. qakc'lnc' wa'tak ta'~a lu'n'u itsk/lcn'
Then many he killed. She said Frog: "Now go look for

tdnamu"ne·s. ts !ma'~c' t !l1.'n·qU·tS. n'u 'P~anc' ttlnamu" CoS. qakt'me'
your wire." Be started Partridge. He found his wife, Be said to

her:

ka.s Ikanm<"nte·k. qake'lne' nel pa'ikel qo ta'l'a hm'yaqake,- 10
"'Wbe~ the children?" She said that woman: "Then now where you

ka'mke,l saosaqa'aOC·. ts!makt\k1nc-: la~a'~c' aatktt.la'e·s.
oome[rom they are." They two started. He arrived at his tent.

la.tsl'anit.la'aile'.
He staid there aga1n..
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16. BEAVER AND TuRTLE

[BULL. 00

Beaver and Turtle were living together in a tent. (Turtle) started.
There was a town. He went there. He entered the tent of the
chief. The chief was. asleep. Turtle cut off the chief's head. He
went out again; he passed outside to the rear of the tent. He
crawled under the cover. He staid there. In the morning the chief
was lying down. His food had been prepared. He did not arise;
and the chief was shaken. He was told: "Rise, I have finished
your food." He did not arise. He was shaken again. He was told:
" Arise." He was looked at. He was dead. They searched for
tracks (to discover) who had done it. Tracks were seen. The
tracks did ·not go out again. They were looked at. (Turtle) was
seen. He was there. He was brought out. He was carrying the
hend of the chief. Some one said: "Where is a knife 1" Turtle
said: "I do not fear a lrnife." Some one said: H"Wbere is a bow~1J

Turtle said: It I do not fear a how." Some one said: 1I Where is

16. BEAVER AND Tt"TLE

Qa"nlt.ln.'ane" sc'n"a n'asqunama'lne' ka'~a~s. ts!(na'~e qaok.lu_
He lived in a tent Beaver, they were two together Turtle. He started to where was a

nam/Sine', qao~a'~e·. tmaxa'mne" t1a·ktt.lat'~e·s nasa'ukue·ns.
town. Be went there. He entered the tent of the chief.

qaok.le'ltse· nnso'ukue·ns. Julu'ma'ane' naso'ukue"ns ka'~a~ .
. Was asleep the chief. Be cutoff his hood (of)tbecbief 'rurtle.

laana~a'mne' nas qaha/~e' a'pko·k!s. qanal'ourulnaJ.(a'mne·.
Again out he went; here he passNI ouL"ide,oppo- He crawled under the rover.

site the door (he-
hind the tent).

5 qaosnqa'llne'. kkanmi'y,t,s qakqa'ane' naso'ukue'n, n',tkt-nl/sillc'
He staid there. In the morning lay down the chief. It was prepared

ki'ek. qao'kno~a"mne' wan'kiru'me' naso'ukue'u, qak~l"lne'
food, Not be arose; he was shaken the chiel. He was.. told:

okno~a'men' hunoku/n'e' kln'e·k. qao'kno~a"mne" lawan·kin/me·.
"Arise, lhavetl.nJshed your food." Not he arose. Again he was shaken.

qakilllne' okno~a'men', tsetkat/lnc' pal n't'n 'e' upna'mu,
Re was told: "Arise!' Be was looked at . he was dead.

tse,kat.ltk,nl'lne· qa'psin no'la. n'up«altk,nllne·. laqaanalt'k,ne..
It was looked for tracks what dJd it. Tracks were seen. Again not out went tracks.

10 tseikntt'lne', n'up~R'lne', saosaqa'ane', tunwRaka'nutkini'lnc',
It was looked at. He was seen. Ho was there. He was brought out.

nal'amkln'e' nnso'ukuc·ns. qakiya'mnc' ksas ua'ktsa'mal, qakc'.lnc'
Hebeldthe.he8d (OOthecbief. Bome one said; "Where is the knife?" Be said

ka'«a« huqa.onllne· a:;ktsa'mal. qakiya'mne' ka,.s t!a'wu.
Turtle: "I do not fear knife." Some one said: "Where is the bow?"

qake/ne'
B.aafd

ka'«a« huqa.olli'lne· t !a'wu.
Tuttle: "Idonotfear bow!'

qakiya'mne' ka,.s
80m. one seJd: .. Where

a,.'u'tal.
11 utJJ
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an ax1" Turtle said: "I do not fear an ax." Some one said:
"Pour water on him." TUrtle said: ·'Don't." Some one said:
"Throw him into the water." Turtle lied when he saiel he was not
afraid of ax, Imife, and bow. He lied when he said that he was
afraid of water, for that was the place from whi('h he had come
ashore. He was taken to the water. He carried the chief"shead.
He was thrown into the water. He sank. A,ftcr a while there in
the middle he emerged. He shook the chief's head in the water.
Some one said: "It is Turtle." Turtle started for his tent. Turtle
came home. Then Beaver made holes in all directions. He bit them
off (the bows), he dragged them into his hole, then the manitous went
back. (Their bows) were broken. (They said:) "My bow is bad."

17. SK"NK AND P""THER'

Skunk went along. He saw Panther.
Skunk. Panther pretended to be dead.

Panther was afraid of
Skunk went there. He

qake'ine '
Be said

qake'lne'
He said

ka'~a~ huqa.ont'lne· aqu'tal. qakiya'mne' yuu~akul~a'kil.
Turtle: . "I do not fear ax." Some one said: ,. Pour ye wll.leron him."

ka'~a~ maatS. qakiya'mne' ~unmitqu'lkil. slutske'ine'
Turtle: "Don't." Some one said; "Throw him into the Be lied

water."

ku.'~a~· DejS kqa'ke' kqa.o'nil aqu'tnls4s ita.'ktsa'malsts t!a'wu's.
Turtle that saying not afraid or ax and knife nnd bow.

slutske',ne' ne,s kqa'ke' k!o'ne'l wu'o's pa'l ne'sts kqakc,kl1lu'pkam.
He lied that saying being afraid or water that where he ('aIIH~ ashore from.

q a'o~a~u 'nG.nulkint'lne'. nal'a~k/n 'e' naso'ukue·ns. ~unmitq u- 5
He was taken to the wafer. He carried the head the chid's. Be was thrown

I,'me·. niktsnoqu'n·e·. qawunikr't.se·
into the He sank. Aher a while

water.

qo's
then>

qayaaqa'wo's
in the middle

laqa.
h.

ka'~u~,
Turtle.

kal'awa'akawn'ts10e'.
emerged.

ne' pa'l n'/ne'
said: "It is he

wan·qouk.la'mkt'n'e'
Re shook the head in the water

ts !mI1IDI'lkil
Slart tor

naso'ukue·ns,
the chler's.

Ua 'ktt.la'e's
his tent

qakiya'm-
Some one

kn'~u~.
Turtle."

fia'ktt.la'e·S ka'~a~,
his tent Turtle.

la~a'::<e'
They

wellt back:

la'la~a'~e'
He got home to

mekni'le·k.
directlon.~.

I . ,q .a.nma ~.ne'.

He bit them off.

.. 'kfOUpt .U.
lhe manitous.

tfi'~as st'n'n, o',tqanltlq!uqo'uk!u-
Then Beaver he made boles in all

aaqo'k !ame'es qo.'naltslL'qflnaw(8'nuk-
His hole he dragged them into it.

n1uffittskinlt'sine-. saha 'n 'e' kal.!a'\\"u,
It was broken for them. "DOO is m}:'\ow."

10

17. SKUNK AXD PAXTHER

,
swa s.
Panther.

Qa'na'~e' ~a'~ns. n'u'p~.ne·
He went along Skunk. He saw

n'u'pse'k swa', qao~a'~e' ~a'~as,
fie pretended Panther. He went there Skunk.

to be dead

swa'
Panther

tsukua'te·
He took

n'ollt'lne' ~a'~as'.
was afraid or 8kunk.

swa's nal~o'une',
Panther and CBrrled him

OD his back.

I 8ee pp. 40, 48.
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took Panther. He carried him on his back. Skunk went along.
Panther thought: "What shall I do with him!" He thought: "He
shall put me down." He put him down. Skunk let out his fluid.
Panther arose. Panther kicked Skunk's bucket. He broke his
hucket. Panther started away. He went along, going in a circle.
Skunk arrived. He saw the bucket there. He was angry. He
started. He looked (or Panther. He saw his tracks. Panther went
along and came back to the same place. Skunk started. lIe saw the
tracks where (Panther) had been going. He made tracks. lie knew
it was the same one. He followed the tracks. He tracked him. He
saw the tracks were still there. He followed the tracks. He tracked
him. There was a lake. There were tracks. He drank Skunk
looked into the water. There he was. He thought he saw him.
Then he broke wind. Many times he broke wind. He looked again.
There he was. He broke wind again. He looked again. There he
was. Then he was tired. He lay down on his hack. He saw

swa'.
Panther.

n'owu'kunc'
He arose

~a'~as.
Skunk.

k[l,aS hul'aqa'ke'n~ qalwi'ync'
"How shall I do?" . lie thought:

n'u'~te'k
He det0C'.lted.

plS~O/ une'.
He put him

down.

qa"na'J;CC" ~a'~fts. qalwi'yne- swa'
Be went Skunk. He thought Pnnther;

along

ipcs~o'l1nap.
"Be shall put me

down."

ts!ma'~c' swn'. qa'na/~e' n'uk!qn.lqa'lI.t.sc'. qao~af~e'
He started Panther. He went along lie wenl about ill a circle. He arrived

qanaqlc'}qanc '
He kicked

yttskjmet'sc's.
his kettle.

yttskimet'sc's
the bucket

swa'
Panther

~a/~ns·.

Skunk's.

n mTIttskt'n'c'
He broke it

5 ~a/J;Cas. n'u'p~ane' saoqu"qa'psc' y,tsklmc·s. sa:wlwi'ync'. ts!mfi.'~e'.
Skunk, Be saw there was his k('ttle. He W;lS an~r". lic started.

n'itskt'lnc' swa's, n'u'P~anc' fi.a'k.ltk!t'sc's, qa:nil'~C" swa' a'a'ke
Be looked for Panther. He saw his tracks. He went along Panther and

la.uk !qak.lu,ti'"qa'atsc', ts !ma'~e·
he went around in a circle. He started

~a.'~as.
Skunk.

Il' U'p~ane sakilait'kse·.
He saw tracks being there.

sakilnlikse·.
tmcks being there,

n'u'llx nc'••
Besaw

n'ttk/n 'c' all.'k.ltk !lsc's,
he made his tracks.

o'k!Oina'mus
the same as

ts !mall 'uqkOa.n~tl'une·.
He pursued him.

ts !man'uqkUa~o' une'
He pursu('d him

n'u'p~lInc'
Besaw

n'aq !ns'lit/tino',
he followed the tmck,,,,

n'u.q !as'lit/tine',
ill' followed the tracks.

ta'J5:8.S
Tben

n'aaqo'nas
he went

n'!'nse',
h,.

pal

1(1

sktkq!nu'kse· qaa~al/ksc', n'tku'lnc'. n'u'p~lInc' ~l1.'~i1S neiS wu'as.
to where WIIS II Ia.ke whf're were tracks. lie dmnk lie s lW Skunk the water.

saosaqa'pse', qalwi'yne' ksi'l'u'p~a, tn,'~n.s n'atsu'kpinC'
It was there. He thought he saw him, Then he broke wind;

k!a''tsu·kp. latscika'tc' so.osaqa'psc', laatsu'kpinc·,
breaking wind. Be looked again where he was. Again he broke wind.

saosaqa'psc·. ta'~88 nuk.lu'kunc·, tuwul'it~o'omek.
wheR he was. TbeD he got tired. Be lay down on back,

yunufja'pse·
nllwy (times)

latsetka'te·
Again he looked

n'u'p~ne'

Besaw
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Panther. He thought: "I will break wind against him." Then he
turned his backside to him. Panther took qff his last finger-nail and
put it on his arrow. He shot Skunk. Panther .killed Skunk.

18. Tm: MOSQUITO

Mosquito went along. He saw a town. He was told: "Come, eat
choke cherries." Mosquito said: "I don't eat choke cherries." Mos
quito went along. He saw a town. He was told: "Come, you shall
eat service berries." liosquito said: /I I don't eat service berries."
Mosquito went on. Mosquito was going along. He saw a town.
He was told:. "Come, you shall eat blood." Mosquito went there.
He ate blood. He ate much. His belly became big. He went out
again. He broke sticks and all (j). Mosquito died. Little birds
flew out of him. Those were mosquitoes. "Wuu, wuu! you are a
manitou; you shall be .mosquitoes."

swa's. qalwi'yne' ktslaatsukpu''\'a.
Panther. Be I-bought he would break wind again.

IO'k",'ne' kiapt!aha'nlukp swa'.
He broke ott the claws Panther.

m/t~ane'
Reshot

~a'~as·.
Skunk.

n'up,'me·
Be killed

~a'~as'
Skunk

ta'~as qao~ak!al~e'kpine·.
Then he turned his backside up.

qa.o~ak!O'une' a'a 'k !e·s.
He pointed hlsarrow.

swn'.
Panther.

18. Tm: MOSQUITO

Qa'na'~e' qatsts!a'la. -nJu'P~ane· sak.lunam/Sjne·. qakil/hte·
He went Mosquito.' Be saw Bvillage was there. He was told:

la'n·a ('ke'n' aa'ke'lmu'kL" qake'ine' qatsts!a'la hutsqa./kine· 5
"Come, eat choke cherries." He snid' Mosquito: ., I do not eat

aa'ke'hnu·k!. tS! ,na'~e· qatsts! a'la. n'U'p~8ne· suk.lunam/sjne·.
choke cherries." Be started Mosquito. Be ssw ·n village was there.

qakii/lne' In'n'a h,nts~alJ/kine· sq!u'm·o. qake'\ne' qatsts!a'la
Be was told: "Come, you shall eat service berries." Be said MosquIto:

hutsqa.t'k1oe· sq!u'm·o. 'ts!ma'~e' qatsts!n'lfl,. qana'~e·. nJu'P~ane'
"I do not eat service berries." He started Mosquito. He went along. He saw

sak.lunamt'Sfne·. f( akelt'lne· la'n·n Jlfnts~al't'kine· wa"nmo.
there was a vIllage. He was told: "Come, you shall eat blood."

qao~a'~e' qatsts!a'la. n'/kin·c· wn."nmo's. yunaqa'pse' o't'kIne·. 10
He went there Mosquito. He atll blood. Much he ate.

wdwu'mne·. laana~I1'mne' n'upll1'pse' louk!s la.uk!el'ana~o'se·ts.
His belly was big. Be went out again, be was killed sUck broke him (t).

n't'pine' qatsts!a'la. tsaqona,'ne' tuq !Wttsqa'mna qalqc:a'l'anano-
Be died lIoequito. Little birds flew

~u'n·e pal n't'n·e· ql1tsts!a'In.. wu'u, wu'n nop/k!n nt'nko. kt'nlein
out, those were Moequltoea. "Wu'u, wu'ul 8 manitou YOU. You shall be

qatsts!a'ia.
moeq,uitoel."
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19. THE MAN AND THE WASPS
•

An old man went .long. He defecated. Wasps stung his anus.
He put his hand i,'. He soiled his hand. He shook his hand.
There was fL stone. He hurt his hand. He put his hfLnd into his
mouth. He tasted his excrement.

20. LAME KNEE

There was a town. The chief said they would break camp in order
to plant.' They broke camp. The chief's wives went to draw wfLter.
There were the friends of Lame Knee. His friends said: "You ought
to ste"l the chief's wife." Lame Knce started. He went there
limping. fhe chief's wife came back carrying wlLter. He seized her.
She slLid to him: "Let me go; the chief wants to drink." LlLme
Knee slLid: "I will not let you go." The woman s!tid: "Let mo go;

19. THE MAN AND THE WASPS

Qa'na'~e' nu"la'q.na. qao~al'u/~"te·k. n'jtk!ona'pseo YU"wntIs
Bewe"t aloni aD old man. Be delecsted. Tber stung him wasps

a..·klnla~e'kples.qa'nnq!nle'jnc O mats!e'lneo. DCjS qaqann/.ueo a.'ke/es
his anus. Be put his hand in. be soUed his hand. That be did his hand

(he shook)

SWttsnu'kse". t!aqtse~o' ume"k. naqtuq !waq !ale·/ne. n'u'ktukue'lsc'
where was 8 ston~. Be hurt his hand. Heputhlsband Intohismoutb. It smelle<! his

hand of

a..tq!u·'leo's.
his excremeut.

20. LAME KNEE

5 Qa"k.luna'mnc". qo.ke'jne" nasa'ukueou tsu'qnancya'mnc"ts tS!lt-
There was a town. Be said the cbid they would break camp to sow

mook!oo'lneoo ta'~as n'umttsk.luna'mne· 0 ~uoyn~ak!o'use' t(lna-
in the ground. . Then they broke camp. The)O went and dipped the

wqter

ts!(na'~e" q !o"malq !a'll'k!oo
Be started Lame Knee.

ttlnamUo('se"S naso'ukueonso
his wile the chleC's.

mu"eos nasa'ukue'oo
WiVflS of tbe chief.

10 la.pskalko'lse·
She came back: carry

ing water

~ao'nhn.w(t.soutEmllneo

.. You o\llht to steal

q!o·rnalq!a'n·k!o.
Lame Knee.

ttlna~mu"eos
the wUe of

qao~Uaq!ank !o'ute·k.
Be went theT'6limping.

tsmkt'n·e·. qak.la'pse·
Be took hold or She said to him;

her.

alswu't1mo
rri"ods

qahaqa'ane'
There were

alswu'e's
his f;-lends:

qak.la'pse·
Thersaid

naso'ukueono
the cbieL"

pesk('oOU rna ktsle',kool naso'ukue·n. qake'joe'
"Let me go, be wants to drink ·tbechier." Be said

hutslaqa'p",kml's,ne·. qak.la'pse· nels pa·'lke,s
"I will Dot let you go. JI She said that woman:

q!o·rnalq!fL'n·k!o
Lame Knee:

peskt'oou tu'~wa
" Let me go,. almost

. I The plaDtiD& ol tobacco is meant.
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the chief might be angry; the chief wants to drink" Then they
broke camp. They went to the chief. The chief was told: "Lame
Knee is holding your wife." The chief said: "Go to him. Tell him
to let her go bemmse I am thirsty." They went to him. He
was !>old: "The chief says he wants you to let her go beMuse h2
wants to drink" L.,me Knee said: "Go to the chief; t ell him that
I shall not let her go." They went to the chief. He was told:
"Lame Knee says that he will not let her go." The chief said, b<>ing
now angry: "Ha, ha, hoya!"-"Tell him I shall not let the chipf's
wife go." (The chief) took a knife. He went there. He arrived at
the place where his wife was. Lame Knee was holding the wife of the
chief. (The chief) said to him: "Let go of her." Lame Knee said:
"I shall not let go of her." The chief went there. He cut off his head.
He threw it away. The head turned over; it smiled while it was rolling

Jsan·t'lwcy noso'ukuc'n. rna kts !e'lko'l naso'ukue'u, tn.'~os
may Qe o.ngrr t.he ch'el. !Ie wants to drink the chief," Then

n'ulllltsk.luno.'mne', qo.o~a~all1('Sine' naso'ukue'n, qakilt'lne'
the)' broke camp. They went to thechiet. Be W'8S told

naso'ukue'n so.·Wctskt'lre' q !o'rnalq la'n'k 10 t(lnamunt's'me.l. qa-
the chief: "Be holdsJler Lame Knee your wife,"

ke'jne' naso'ukue'n qO'llal11t'lkeil qakt'lkell kdp('skeln rna kohoku-

Be said tbe chid: .. Go to him tell him heshallletbcr go because

nuq !luma'mejl. qO'lla~fim/Sjlle', qakilt'lne' qake'lne' naso'ukue'n 5
1 am lbir.lty." They went to him. Be was told: .. He MYS the chid

kl1l.JptSkt'nme,1 ma kts ie',ko·1. qake',ne' q !o'malq !a'n'k!o qO'namt'l-
)'OU 8hollll't her go. he wants to drink." He said Lame Knoo: "00

ked naso'ukue'u, kculqnkc'lkeJI ku'sl'aqa'pcskc'nmeil. qo'na~aIll1'sl-
to the chier. TeU him I shall not let her go," They went to

ne' nasa'uklle'n, qakilc'lne' qake'ine' q !o'malq !a'n'klo kschlqap/sktll.
the chief. Be was told: "Be said Lame Knee he will not let her go."

qake',ne' naso'"k"e'n ta',!,as ksa'nt'lwey ha·ha·ho·ya. k,nlqa-
Hesald thechiet now being angry: "hahlh6ya." "Tell

kc'lkell kli'shl.qa'pcskt'nmejl tdnamu"e's nn80'ukue'n. tsukua'te· 10
him I shall not. let go the wi!e o! the chie.f," He toot.

a;ktsn.'ma'ls. qnO~o.'~e·. la~a'~e' Sa'Wlsqa'pSe' tdnamu"e·s.
a Imlle. He went. tbere, Bearrived where was his wUe,

q !o'rnn.lq la'n' k!o sa'wltskl'n'e' tdnamul'se'S nasQ'ukue'ns. qa-
Lame Knee held t.he wUe of t.he chier.

k.1a'pse· ptSk,'ne·n'. qake',ne' q !"'malq 'a'n' k!o hutsla'ql\p,skt'n'e' .
Hesald to him: "Let.gooCber." Be se,id Lame Knee: "[ shall not let go or her,"

qao~a'~e' naso'ukue·n. lulama'.ne·, n'dqanmc'w·. luqa'q Imaktk.-
Bewe.nttbere tM chiel. . Hecutoflbis Hetbrewi~awaf. The bead

head.

la"mue' qO.,s ya'qa'o,!,aqa'ye',!,ome',ke' la·tuwitsiilnu'k"ena'n·e·. 15
turDod over; there the place where it rollec1 he was smD1na,

to
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along. He cut off his arm. It remained hanging down. He cut off
the other arm. It was thrown away. Then both arms were off.
One leg wr.s cut ofT. It was thrown away. The other leg was cut
off. The hody fell down. Then it was cut to pieces. Then the
people went away and put up the tents at Where-they-used-to-sow
Tobacco. At night the people were asleep. Some one was heard
singing. The people said: "It sounds like Lame Knee, who is
dead." Lame Knee arrived. He killed the chief. He married his
two wives. He took both of them.

21. THE YOUTH WHO KILLEn THE CHIEFS 1

An old man who had a daughter lived in a tent. A man arrived.
He kept his daughter.' She had another child. It was a male.
He killed him. The woman lived in the tent. She had another child.

lU'qual,'sine" aa' k.la't !e"s. qa'qaq!rna\w(slat~o'une'. nao'k luc's a.'k.-
Itwas cut off his arm. It remained hanging down. The other

la/tIe's Juqual/stne', n'dqanm,t.1t'slne'. ta'~as ~ats(n(htl(t.la·'t!ne·.
arm be cut 011. It was t.hrown away. Then boll! arms were oft.

nao'k fusa'q Ie's iu 'saq !qa/hlc'. n'dqunm,t.l,'sjne. nao'k !usa'q !e's
One leg was cut otJ. It was thrown away. Theothcr leg

luqUallsine', n'o·na~o/une·. ta/~as na\n·oquc·qa'lne'. ta'~as

was cut off. The body feU down. Then it was cut to pieces. Then

5 no'q lnaneya 'mne' qao~uat.l!1na'ronc' aa'qa'nak !alamu'k !O.
people went away and put up the tents at Wher&they-used-tO-sow.

Tobacco.

ktstlmi"y(t kq !u'mne· f1na·m. nulpalnt'lne' na·was~oneya'mne·.
At nigbt people were asleep. It was heard some ont' singing.

qakeya'mne' ndke' ,ne' q !o'malq !a'n'k !o. IDa ki'ip. sl'a«a'«e'
People saId: "It must be Lame Knee who isdE'8d." He arrived

q !o'malq !a'n'k to. n'ipt'me' nejS naso'ukue·IlS. 11' aso.·It/t.SO·.
Lame Knee. He killed that chIef. fie married them.

~a'tsmdtsukUa'te·.
Doth he took.

21. THE YOUTH WHO KILLED THE CHIEFS

10 Qanet.la'.ne· nnl'a'q.na naqa'lte' pa'lke,s. wa'«e' t/tqa·t!.
Therellvod In a an old man had a child a woman. Hearrlved a man.

'''''tsukua'te' SW(nt'se·s. lahaqa'lte' n't'nse' tt'tqa·t Is. q !akpakit~o'une·.
He took his daughter. She also had a it was a male. He killed him.

child;

qallit.lp.'.ne" nBj: t(ma'mU. labaqa'lte' n'!'nse' na.utena'nas.
She lived in a tent tha.t old woman. Again she had n It was a girl.

child;

I According to Barnaby, a Blackfoot tale.
I Evidently he had married the girl, and be was in the habit of preserving the lives of his daughters,

but kJllfng his SODS.
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It wllS a girl. He kept her. The chief lived therc, driving game.
Heskinned abuffalocow. He started to go back. He took a travois.
He started off. He put the meat into it. He started to go back.
Hc came back. That chief did not give any meat to his parents-in
law. The old woman was bungry. The old man's son-in-law did
not give him anything to eat. She had another child, a male. Sho
said: "Do not tell the chief that J have given birth." She s"id to
her father: "Early to-morrow shoot a buffalo cow. Don't be afraid
of the chief." Early the next day the old man shot a buffalo cow.
He killed a cow. (The chief) went out early. He saw the old man
skinning. He went in again. He took a bow. He thought: "I will
kill that old man." The chief started. He arrived. He said to him·:
"Did you kill a cow~" The old man said: "Yes, it is mine." The
chief said: "1\0; it is not yours, it is mine." The ch.ief took his bow.

tsukua'tc·.
De took her.

q fl,osn"qa' nco ne naso' kUc'n naq n/le·ka·l u . a .
De staid the chief driving game.

n'umitse'ltC'
He skinne.

lu'kpu'5. lats !tnn'~e·.
a cow. Be started b8ck.

qoXa"nte· ...·ku'l,,·ks·.
He pot into it tbe mP.et.

tsukUa'tc' 8.a'q !ukamal'('se·s. ts !tnn'~c·. n'~
Be took a travois. lie started.

latsl!na'~e'_ lal~a'~c·. qnh/s-e- nawnspa'l'c·s
He started back. Begot back. Nothe~ve hiBparcnts-in-

mc:lt ta law

nel llIlSO'ukue'n_ nUWn,'SlnC' nCI tdna'mu. qnhlSu'pSC- nnwaspu'I'c's
that chief. She was hungry the old woman. Not he gR\'e him his son-ill-law

to eat

ne' nul'a'qann.. lahnqll.'lte· t/tqa't!s_ qak.la'pse- maats ts::cnna·'t,c·n' 5
the old mM. She had a child a male. She said: .. Don't talk about it to

again

naso'ukue'n nClS kohnqa'pmil_ qak/lnc' tttu'c's kunmi'yit wu'}na·m
tbe chief that I have given birth." She said to her rother: ,. To-morrow early

hmtsm/tx.ne· . Iu'kpu·.
you will shoot a cow.

m...t.s
Don't

hlOts lon/Inc·
be ofraId of

nuso'ukuc·n.
the ('hid."

kkanmi'y,t.s
The following day

wu'lnn:ms
early

ffit'tx nc••
be shot

lu'kpu·s
a cow

nul'n.'qalUL,

old mOD.

n'uk !uil'ttwn.'ne- lu'kpu·s.
One he kWed cow.

wu'lna'ms n'ana~n.'mne'. n'u'p~.ne' sak-
Early he went out_ fie saw

nu-q !me'lse' nelS nul'a'qaQas_ la·ttn~a'mne·, tsukUa'tc'
skinning Lhat old·man. He went in again. He took

t!o.'wu's. 10
• bow.

qalwi'yne· hul'u'pil
He thought: .. I,et me kill

ul' ,nCI n a qana,
that old man."

ts !tDa'~e' nel
He smrted that

naso'ukuc·n.
chief.

la~a'~e', qnk,'lne· kc'tn Ut'nko lu'kpu· kiDsI't'lwa.
Be anived. Resaid to "Is it ,- .cow did you Jdl1r"

him:

net nul'a'q.oa he' n','n'c' ka'min_ qnkc'jnc' ne,
that old man: "Yes It is romeo" He said thaI•

qakc'ine '
Be said

nnso'ukuc'n
cbief:

wa'ha qa.t'O-e·
"NO, not it is

nt'nko.,..,un. 0' t'n -C'

It"

ka'min_
mine."

tsukua'te
Be toot

t !awu/1c 's
bis bo....
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He did not see tbe youtb wbo was tbere.' He thougbt be would kill
tbe old man. Tbe youth arose. He took his bow. He sbot tbe
chief. He killed him. He said to his fatber: "Now take tbe meat
and go back borne." He took it. He arrived at borne. Tbe youth
entered the chief's tent. At onco be killed the chief's wives. He
threw them outside. He said to his father: "Go in, it shall be your
tent. "
H~ said to his mother: "Arc there no people!" He was told:

"There is a town down the river." He was told: "The chief there
is like this one was. He does not give away any food." Tbe
youtb said: "I will start." The youth starterl. Ho arrived there.
He entered an old woman's tent. He said to ber: "I am bungry."
He was told: "We are hungry." She took a disb. She put some
thing into it. She gave it to him. She WflS told: "I said I am
bungry." Tbe old woman said: "I'e are hungry. There is mucb

sllosaqn'psc'. qalwi'yne"
being thf're. Be thought

nCj nttstu.'hal. tsukua'tc'
that youth. Be took

n'ip/lnc", qakt'lnc' tttu'C"S
He killed him. He said to his father:

naso'ukue on. qa. u I p~alle' nttsta'hals
tbe ehler. Not. he saw the youth

kttsu'pi'l ne's nul'a'qaoas. n'OWO'kulW"
he would kill the old man. He arose

t !awu"c's. m/tx nc- naso'ukue"US.
• •

hls bow. Be shot tbe chll'f.

ta'~as tsukUa'tc"O' fi.a'ku'la'k kmiats!t'11 'am. tsukua'tc'. Ia 'Iaxa/-
"Now take the mwt and go ba.ck home." Ee took it. lIe arrh"ed nt

borne.

f,(lnamu.lse·s n'uk!Uilq !akpakit~o'une'.
Bis wives al once be killed them.

t(tu"e'S n/nko t(nu.~a'me·n', ts~al'('n'o:

his lather: "You enter. It will be

5 xc', t naxa'mnc'. ,.
Reentered

fi,a'k.tt.lat'sc's neiS
his tent Ihat

naso' ukue'ns nel
chief's tbat

n' anaq anrw'te·.
lie threw them outside,

ua'kit.la' 'ne 's.
·:our lent.". .

nltsta'bal.
youth.

qnk/ine'
Jle said to

Qak/lne' ma'e's ke'iu aqlsrna'kjn(k!, qak.la'pse' nej k!unanmi'tuk
Be said to his mother; "No people?" Be was told; "That do'\\'1l river

saak.hma'mne'.
l'i a town,"

qak.la'pse·
Be was told:

yanqaqa'ake'
" The way as wa~

na·
this
on'

"kan e
,100

" I'U start."

hutslma'~e·.

a.'klt.la./se·s
her tent

youth:

nltsta'hal

t·nn.xa'mne·, .
He entered

ne,
that

qake'lne'
He said

fa ·~a'~e ..
He arrived

there,

hunUWn.'Sine·, qak.la'pse· hunuwas'nala'ane·.
,. I am hungry." Be was told: "'Ve fire hungry,"

youth.

at qablSka'.ne·.
Not he gin'S to eat

to any one,"

nltsta'bol.

qak/lne·
Hesaid to her:

ne,
,hat

ts !(lla'~e'

He started

naso'ukue·n.
the chief.

tdna'mu's.
an old woman's.

10

tsukua't.e· a'tsus. n'oqo~a"nte', namatf'ktse'. qak.la'pse·
She took a dish. She put it in. She gave it Ib him. She was told:

hoqUake'ine- hunuwa'slne·. qake'lne' nel ttlna'mu liunuwas'nalu'ane·.
•• I said I am hunm'." She said ,hat old woman: " We an'. hungry,

1 Evidently this is tbeson, wbo bad gro....·n up meanwhlle:
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food in the chief's tent, but nobody goes in there." Th~ youth said:
"1'11 go." He was told by the old woman: "Don't go." The youth
arose. He went there. He entered the chief's tent. (The chief)
was asleep. (The youth) said to him: "1 have entered your tent."
(The chief) got up from his bed. He became a rattlesnake. .(The
youth) took his arrow. He struck him. He knocked him down. His
wives at once became rattlesnakes, and he knocked them down. He
went out again. He said: "Come in, nll of you, and get meat."

The yo~thsaid: " Are there no other people I" He was told:." There .
is" town down the river." The youth said: "1 will start." He was
told: "The chief is bad." He started. He arrived at the town.
There an old woman was living in a teut. He entered. He said to
her: "1 am hungry." He was told: "We are· hungry." She took
a dish. She put something into it. She gave it to him. 'He said
to her: "1 said I am hungry." He was told: "There is no food."
He was told: "There is much food in that tent, but nobody goes in

5

qakilt'lne' ne,
He was told: "That

nttsta'hal hults !ma'«e·. 10
youth: "I'1Ist8rt,,,

la~a'~e' sftBk.lunarn,'sl-
He arrived where was a tGwn,

qak/ine' hWluwa'Sln~',
Resaid to "I am hungry,"

her:

qak.la'pse· hunuwas'naln'anc', tstikua't,se' a'tsu ·S. n'oqou~akt'l1Se'
Be was told: "We are hungry." abe took a dish. She put it into it,

namatiktsa'pse·. qakt"lne' hoquake',ne' hunuwa's,ne·. qak.la'pse·
she gave it to him. He said to "I said I am hungry," He was told:

her:

naso'ukue'n fia'klt.la'e·s yunaqa'ane' k!i'k~il at qaatin~amna'mne·.
The chief his tent much food, but not anyone goes in."

qake'lne' nel nltsta'hal huts!lna'~e', qakJa'psc', nej8 t,ina'mu's
He said that youth: " I'll go." He was told by that old woman:

rnaats ts!t'nan', n'owo'kune' nel nltsta'hal. qao~a'~e', ttlla~a'mne'
.' Don't go1" He arose t.hat )'outh. Be went theNl. He entered

f1a'kttJa.,'se·s naso'ukue'ns. sak.le'ILse', qakt'hle' hustltka~a'mne'
the tent of the chief. Be was asleep. He said t.o •• I have ent.ered

him:

8.a'k,t.la"ne's. n'ukuno~a'mne', n'mqa'pte'k wllma·l. tsukUa'te'
your lent." He sot up from his bed, fIe became a rattlesnake. He took

a'a 'k !e'S, " qawn'lte', q !akpakit~o'une', nels alt,lnamu"e's
his arrow. He struck him. He knocked him down. Then his wives

n'uk luil'm 'qnpta'kse' w,'lma'ls, n'uk !Uilq !l1kpakit,~o' une. In'ana-
at once became rattlesnakes, Oneal. a time he knocked them down. Hewent

«a'mne·. qake',ne' qh,'pe' qokuaya«lt'ke,1 ...·ku'la·J<.
out al!ain, Be said: " All come and get. meat."

Qake',ne' nttsta'hal ki'lu aqlsma'k,ntk! laa'k!la·J<.
He said the youth: "Are people others?"

there no

k!unanm,'tuk saak.hUla'mne'. qltke'lne' nei
down river is 8 town." He saM that

qakil,'lne' snba'n 'e' naso'ukue'll. ts!,na'~e',
He was told: "Bad is" the chief." He sto.rted.

ne'. san,t.la'a.se' tdna'mu's. t,na~a'mne·.

Where 11 ved in a tent an old woman. He entered.

10'une'
"There Js "

IlODe

InLik,na'la.
our food,"

qak.Ja'pse· ne, hant.lana'mke·
He was told: .. That whuoe tent is

yunaql1'ane' 15
is much
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there." The youth said, "I'll go." He went out. He got there.
He entered, and the chief was asleep. He said to him: "Get up."
The chief got up from his bed. He became a grizzly bear. The
youth took his arrow and struck him. He knocked him down. At
once (the chief's) wives became grizzly bears. He knocked them down.
He threw them outside. The youth went out again. He said: "Take
the meat." They took the meat.

The youth said: "Are there no other people I" He was told:
"There is a town down the river." The youth started. He arrived
at the town. He entered the tent of an old woman. He said· to
her: "I am hungry." He was told: "We have no food." She took
a dish and put something into the dish. She gave it to him. He
spoke to her, he said: "I am hungry." He was told: "There is much
food in that tent, but nobody goes in there." The youth said: "I'll

qakilllne·
He was told:

k!,'ke'l at qat(na~amna'mne·. qake'jne" nel nltsta'bal huts!(na/~e·.
l00d but Dot anyone goes In.'' Be said that youth: "I'll go."

n'a.n~a'mne·. qao~a/~e·. tm~a'mne·. sak.le'itse· nasa'ukue·n.
Be went out. Be gol there. Be entered. Be was aslctp the chief.

qak/lne' o·kuno~n'men'. n'o~a/mne' nei naso'ukuen.
Be Sl\ld to " Arise." He.got up from the bed toot cbJef.

bim:

n'mqa.'pte·k k.Ia'win's. tsukua'te' a';k!e's nel nltstn'hnl. qnnlu.'lte,.
He became 8 griuly beaT. Be took his arrow that youth. Be struck it.

5 q !akpakit~o'une'. nels nlt,hlamu./'se's ) no'k!Ud' toqapta'kse'
Be kDocked it down. Then his wives each became

k.la'wla's no'k !Uilq !o.kpakit~o' une', n' o.naqllnme'te·, lu.ano.*"a'mne'
grlnly bear he knocked tbem down. He thr('w UlOID outsidc. He wcnt, out again

ne, nltsta'hal. qake',ne' qokUay~"'ke,1 a.·ku'la·k.
that youtb. Ee said: .. Take ye tbe meat."

qokUay~a'Jne' a,,'ku'la·k.
They took tbe moot.

Qake',ne· ne, nltsta'hal ki'lu aqlsma'k,n,k! laa'k !Ia·k.
Be saJ.d that youth: "Are people otben;f"

th8n'!DO

net k!unanmi'tuk sa..k.luna'mne·. ts!(na'~e' net nltsta'hal. I~a'~e'
"Tbat down river tbere is 8 town." De started thai youth. Be arrived;

saak.Junam/slne·. tlna~a'mne' a..' kit.la. t'se's ttlna'mu's. qakllne'
there was a town. He eDtftI'fld. the tent of aD old woman. He llBid to

her:

hunuwa'sloe·. qak.la'pse· 10'une' kulkna'In.. tsukua't.se· a'tsus n'oqou-
"lam hungry." He was told: "There our food." Sbetook ad1sh; she put

iJI none

~a"nt.se·a'tsus. namatiktsa'pse·. qakllne' hoquake'Jne' hunuwa's,ne·.
It Into It tbedish. She gave It to him. He mid to .. I saJd I am hungry."

her:

qakJa'pse' n", harut.lan·a'mke· yunaqa'.ne· k!lke'l at qatln~am-
He .".., told: .. That where tent is is mach food, but .bOt any ODe

10
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go." He was told by the old w0lI!an: "Don't go there." He arose.
He went out. He went there. He entered. He sat down. He
said to (the chief): "Arise." The chief got up from his bed. He
became a buffalo bull. (The youth) took his arrow and struck him
with it. He knocked him down. (The chief's) wives at once became
buffalo cows. He knocked them dowll. He threw them outside.
He said: "Come and take the meat."

22. THE WmTE MAN

.A. white man went along. He saw (another) white man on the
branch of a tree. He was chopping off the limb close to the trunk
The white man was told: "You will fall." The white man said:
"I shall not fall." He said no more. This one started. (The other
one) .was chopping along. He chopped it off. He fell down.

n;ku'la·k.
the meat."

n' ok !Uilq !nkpakit~o' un(" ,
at once he knocked them down,

lu'kpu·s
cows

nn/ronC". qake'lnc' n<'t Illtsta'hnl hults!(Qn.'~e·. qn.k.ln'pse' nelS
goes in!' lie said Ihat youth: .. I'll go." Be was told b)' tbat

ttlna'mu's IDfl.ats ts!lnn.n'. n'owo'kuue'. n'8nfL~a'mue·. qlt.~a'~e·.
old woman: ,r Don't go there." lie arose. n e went out. He went tbere

t'l11q:a'mne', n'lSakllnu'n"e', qakt'lnf': okl1o~a'mcn'. n'okno~a'mne'
He entered. lie sat down. Be said to "Arise." He got up from his.

him: bed.

uel nas'o'ukue"u. n'mqn'ptsc'k nllscjks. tsukua'te· a/a'k!e's
that chief. lie became a bull. He took hill arrow;

qanlaltimu'n'e·. q !akpakit~o'une'. nejS alttlnamu./sc·s n'ok!uiJ' ffi- 5
he struck it wUh it. lle knocked it clown. 'J'llen his wives at once

n'anaqanm/tc·.
Be threw them outside.

qapta'kse·
""""'e

qake',ne· qo·kawlSyn~n'kell
He sai4: "Come and take

22. THE WHITE MAN

lI'U'P~anc· soya'pc's l\atklts!la'('"ns
He row a white mun a tme

Qa·nn'~e· soya'po·.
Be went along tl white man.

DU'Se" a;k,ts!k !a'iaks.
II bftlnch.

n'mtfiaklts~o'unc·'.
Re chopped off the limb

close to the tfunk.

'1 ak .la'pse·
Be was told

qaw,tsq !
standing on

soya.'pc·s
the white man:

hlnts!on~u'n"ct" qake'tUc' UCi soya'pe' at huql\'on~u'n·c. la'qats- 10
.. You wUl fall." De said the white .. I (shall) not faU." He said D{l

m::m:

more.
no: ts !tIla'~e·"
This {lne started.

qaankjts~o'line',
De chopped along.

k!a.~o'uno',
necbgg~ it

n'onn.~l1'n'c'.
He feU down.

85543°-Bull. U9-18 3
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23. THE FRENCHMAN AND HIs DAUGHTERS

There lived a Frenchman and his three daughters. He said to
them: "You shall do whatever I tell you." The Frenchman went
away. There was a stump. He arrived and struck it. It opened,
and it was a door. Grizzly Bear came to look, and (the Frenchman)
was told: "Come!" The Frenchman entered. He took food. He
ate, and after eating he was told: "You will give me your child. I
shall marry her." The Frenchman said to the Grizzly Bear: "I will
give you my daughter." He went back He arrived at home. He
said to his eldest daughter, he said to her: "I told you, 'Whatever
I tell you, that yoil must do.''' The girl said: "You said so." Her
father said to her: "Let us go to-morrow." On the following day the
Frenchman went with his daughter. He arrived at the stump. The
Frenchman knocked at the stump. The door opened. The G~izzly

Bear came out and said to him: "Come in!" The two entered.

23. THE FRENCHMAN AND HIS DAUGHTERS

Qa°n,t.la'aOe" nU'I'n'qana qalsaqa'lte' na.u'te's. qakt'me" ka' hn'-
There lived an old man t_Iiree children girls. He said to "Whatever

(Frenchman) them:

n'aqak.l,'k.e·lts qa'l,n a't(Dstsqa'qanapk/lneo. ts!ma'~e' nej nu'}'-
I tell rOll Just, howeYer, you shall do." He started t119t

a'qana s,nqulukpku'pse' la~a'~e' qanla'lte·. nuk!u(n(nmU~u'se'
Frenchma.n to where was a slump. He arrived, he struck it. It opened,

pa'l smk!ala·~we.<'ts·e·. naka.wttsk<'kse· k.la'wlas qak.la'pse· b'n·a.
it was a door. Came out to look Grizzly Bear, he was told: "Come!"

5 tlna~a'mne' oel nu·l'a'qana. n'itklnse' ki'ek. n'i'kne- ku'l'e'k.
Be entered the :Frenchman. He took food. He,ale; he llnishfJd

eat.ing.

n'itkt'nse'
EepreparedThe two entered.

tlntl ·kts~a'mne·.
"Come In!'

k.la'wlas. qak.la'pse·
lhe Gritzly Benr. He said to him:

qak.la'pse· hmtsa'mat,ktsa'pne' a.qa'ltne·'s huts·alit/tnC'. qak/lne'
Be WRS told: "You will give me your child, I shall marry her!' He said 10 him

ne, nu 'l'a'qana k.la'wlas hutsa'matlktSt'Sine' ka'SWln. lats !llla'~e·.
that Frenchman Grltzly Bear: "I'll give her to you my daughter." He went back.

la'la~a'~e' aa'kit.la'e·s. qak/lne' nels kwllqaps sw/ne·s. qakllne'
He arrived at his tent. He said to that eldest his daughter. He said to her:

ma koqa'k.le·s ka' hun'aqa'k.le's qalm at kmtsqa'q.na. qake',ue'
"I told you whatever I tell you just, however, you must do." She said

10 nei na.u'te· rna koqa'ke·. qak.la'pse· su"es kkanmi"y,t hUtStS!I-
that girl: " I said so." She was told by her father: ., To-morrow we

na:::s:ala'ane... kkanmi·'ytt.s tS!lnakl'kine' swlntmo nei nU·l'a'qana.
shall go." Next day they two went. with his daughwr tt:3t Frenchman.

l~a'~e' smq,Aukpku'pse·. qanla'lte' nei flU'I'a'qalla nels
He arrived at the stump. He kllOCked that Frenchman that

aa'qulu'kpkoup's. nuk !u(nmmO~O'une' lak !an~co'una·I. n'nka~a'mse
stump. . It opened the door. He came out

•
tkaa~a'mkell.
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He prepared food. They ate. After he had finished eating, he said
to his daughter: "You shall marry him." The Frenchman went
back. At night his daughter came back He said to her: "Why
did you come backj" His daughter said to him: "I was afraid; he
is a Grizzly Bear." The Frenchman said: "He will bite us." He
said to his (next) daughter: "To-Illorrow we shall go to him: You
shall marry him." Ou the following day he went with his daughter.
The two went there. He knocked at the door. (The Grizzly Bear)
opened it. They entered. He prepared food. After they had
eaten, the Frenchman went back In the evening his daughter came
back. He said to her: "Why did you come back j The Grizzly
Bear will bite us." He said to the youngest daughter, he said to
her: "To-morrow we shall go to the Grizzly Bear. You shall marry
him." The f"llowing day they two went together. They went there
together. He arrived. He knocked at the door: The Grizzly Bear
opened it. They entered. He prepared the food. After they had
eaten, the Frenchman went back. In the evening the woman .went

•

5

swt'ne's htots·alit,'tne-.
his daughter: "You will marry him."

qakt'lne'
He said to

n't'kine',
They ate,

ke'e'k.
food.

ku'l'e·k.
Tiley finished

eating.

la:ts!tna'~e' nei nu'l'a'qana, ktsilmi'ytt.s ls'wa'se' SWt'ne·s.
Be started bnck that French.man. At night came back his daughter,

qakt'lne' qa'psin klllSthtts!/ka·m. qakJa'pse' SWt'ne's hun'Ollt'lne'
He said to her: "Why do you come back?" She said to him his daughter: " I was aIraid;

pal ke'en k.la'wla, qake'lne' nei nU'l'a'qaDa ts~a'lit!~ana-
he is a Grizzly Bear." Ssid that Frenchman: " Be will bite

Wa'Sine', qak/lne' sw/ne's kkamni'ytt, hutsqonn\~ala,t'Slne' htn-
us." He said 10 his daughter: "To-morrow we shallj::o to him, you

ts'alitltine', kkanmi'ytt.s qo'naktluna'ine' aWt'ne's, In~n'ktlQna'lne'.
~ill marry him." Next day they two wer-t together h~ daughter. They t.wo went back.

qanla'lte' Inq!a~6'na'ls, nuk!Um'kt'n'e', ttna~a'mne·. n'ttkt'nse'
Be knocked at the door. He opened it. They entered, He prepared

ke'ek. ku'l'ek la·tsltna'~e· nel nu·I'n'qana. ktsthni'ytt,s la'wa'se'
food, Wben they fln- he went back the. Frenchman, In the evening came back

lshed eating,

SWt'ne·s. qakt'lne' qa'psin kmstl'a·ts!t'ka·m. tStt!~anawa'slne'
his daughter, lIe said to hel: "Why did you come back? Be will bite us

k.la'wla. qakt'lne' neiS ktsaqu'nas SWt'ne's. qakt'lne' kkanmi".ytt 10
the Griuly ResaId to her that ~'oungestone his daugher- He said to her: "T~moITOw

Dear. "

hutsqona',:mla,,'s,ne' k.lawla. hmts·a·lit,'tne. kkanmi'ytt.s ts!ma-
we shall go to him the Grizzly Dear. You will marry him." Next day they two

ktkma'lne', qao'~waktkma'lne, la~a'~e'. t !a~o'une' l~q !~o,lnals.
went together. They went there together. IJe arrived. He knocked at the door,

nukl U to'kt'Il'e' k.Ia'wln. ttlla~a'mne'. n'ttkt'nse' ke'ek. ku'l'ek
He opened the Grizuy They entered. He prepared food. W"en thf'y fiTL

Bear. IS••OO Mcing,

18..ts!tna'~e nei nu·I'a'qana. ktstlmi'ytt,s q!u'rnne'iue nei pa"lkei'
he started back that Frenchman. In the evening she slept that woman.
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to sleep. She did not see where her husband slept. Early the next
morning she saw her husband. He was walking about. The French
man thought: "I might go to my daughter to see whether he bit
her." He started. He arrived. He knocked at. the door; he
opened; he entered. There was his d"ughter; Grizzly Bear h"d not
bitten her. He went back He came back He s"id to his wife:
"Go to the Grizzly Bear." The old womun started. She arrived
at her' duughter's tent. She knocked at the door. The Grizzly
Bear opened it. He said to her: "Come in!" The old woman entered.
Food was prepared for her. She ate: After she had eaten in the
evening, she staid there over night. At night she wanted to see
how the Grizzly Bear slept. The old woman went to sleep. She
did not .see where he slept. In the morning she saw him walking
about.

qa.u'P~ane· kaas naaqalq !u"mnels nu·laqana'es. kkanmi'ytt.s
Not she saw how slept' her husband. Next day

we'lna'rns n'u'PJ5:ane' nU'laqana/e's sln:t,qn.'atse". qalwi'yne' nel
early shl) saw her husband he ,",'Ulked about. Ee thought that

nu·l'o.'q&na hults!ma'mi'l ka'swin naaqanqa.t'tlJj:anaps. tS!lnaf~e·.
Frenchman: "I might gQ to my daughter whether he did not bite her." Be started.

la~a/Jj:e·. t lUJj:o'une' laq !a~o·/nnls. nuk !um'ke'n'e', t,m~a/mne·.

De arrived. He knocked at the door. He opened. Reentered.

5 sa'osaqn.'pse' swc'ne's pa'} qaeft !~ana'ps/sne' k.la/wlns. la:ts!-
She staid there his daughter; he had not bitten her the Grizdy Bear. He started

lna'~e', la·la~a'~e'. qak,'lne' tdnamu"e's tsl,namt'le'n' k.la'wla.
back. He went back, Be said to his wile: "Go to him the Grizdy

Bear."

kaas
how

k!a'wlas
the Grizzly Bear

qa. u'P~ane'
Notshes8w

ts!ma'¥e' nei tdna'mu. la~a'~e' Ra'k,tJa,,'ses swt'ne's, t!a~o'une·
She started that old woman. She arrh·ed at her tent her daughter'S. She knocked at

la'q!all~o"na'ls, nuk!um'kt'll'e' k.la'wla, qakt'lne' tka~a'men'.

the door. He opened the Grizzly Bear, He said to her: "Come in!"

tk8.¥a'mne' net t,lna'mu. n',tkcnlt'sne' ke'e'k n't'kine', ku'l'e'k
She entered that old woman. It was prepared food, She ate. When she fin·

ished eating

10 wal1.-wa.iy,'t.se· laqaJkiyiks/lek kts<!mi'y,t.S qa!wi'yne' ktsu'pJ.Ca
in the evening, she staid over night. At night she wanted to see

tsa 'qalq !u"mne's. q !u'mne'jne' nef t,lno.'mu,
he would slee,p, She slept that old woman.

no. 'qalq !u"mne's, kkanmi'yt't n'u'P~ane'
be slept. In the morning she saw him

slat'qa'atse' ,
walking about.
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[N06. 24-31. Told by Michel]

24. COYOTE AND OWL'

There was a tent far away. Owl was there. vThen a child cried,
its mother said: "Don't cry. Owl may take you!" At night, how
ever, Owl came to the tent and took many children in his bark
basket In which awls were standing. Wit.h these he killed them.
Coyote said: "I shall become 11 child." Then Coyote became a child.
Coyote said: "At night you shall throw me out." At night Coyote
was taken and thrown out. Hc WfiS tnken by Owl. Owl started
hack to his tent. There were many children. They were there in
the tent of Owl. At night Coyote said: "To-morrow you will get
gum." The following day gum was taken. At night thcy danced.
First Owl danced there. He perspired. Coyote said: "Later on
I shilll spenk." Coyote said: "Throw thc gum into the fire."
The gum was thrown into the fire. It became hot. Coyote took

24. CoYOTE AND OWL

5

n'e'ln lka'm'u ma'es
When a child its
cried mother

tsdmi'ytL.sts at
At night bow·

fl\'er

na'hi'k !c's
his bark basket

skt'n·ku·ts
Coyolf':

lka'm'u's
children

qakc'inc '
He said

ku'pi.
Owl."

ltsukUu,'tC'·s
he may take you

ku'pi saosaql1'.oc'.
Owl wos there.

"'y.
e'lan'

tsukua'tC" yunaqa'psC"

awls.

but

10'0'5.

nlfiats
"Don't

Qa.t.laDa'mDc· ilqa'ha·k.
There was 0. tent far.

qak.la'pse·
said:

nakilwltsqa'pse'
stood in it

took many

at n'Uptbnu'n'c'.
But he killed t.hem

with 1hem.

ka~min huts~al'c'nc' lka'm'u. ta'~t1S skc'n'ku·ts n'tnqa'ptc'k
"I . shall be it a ('1Ii1d." Then Coyote became

lkn.'m'u's. qake'inc' skc'n'ku'Ls tsdmi'ytt htnts!an·mitapkt'bu:>·.
a child. He said Coyote; "At night you sho.ll throw me out."

tsdmiyt't.se· tsukUatt'lne' skt'n·ku·ts. n'an'mitt'me' tsukUata'pse'
At night he was taken Coroie he Wll!' thrown oul. he was taken by

k ,. I" k ,. 'k I' 'Ik 'u pls. ats .ma ~e' u pi fi.a ~tt. a e·s. yunaqa anf" "a m'u
Owl. TIe started back Owl to his tent. There were many children

saosaqa'ane' Ua'kd .Ja/se's ku'pis. ktstlmi'ytt.s qak(" jlle' sk/n ·ku·ts
they were there the tent of Owl. A t night said CO}'ote;

kanmi'ytt hmts!tsukua'tc' i'lwfis. kkanmi'ytt.s tsukUat/lnc' j'hn\s. 10
"To-morrow you will tuke gum." The next day it was taken gum.

kts,hni'y,t naqwtlna'mnC'·. u'snl("ks ku'pi qaosaqwt'ln(", naq !ako'u-
At night they danred. First Owl there danced. He perspired.

nO'. qake'inc' sk/n'ku'ts ma'qak huts4 a'n·c·. qake'ille- skt'n·ku·ts
He said Coyote;"Later on I shall spC3k.., De said Coyote;

)S.unak/nkil i'lwfiS. ~unllkin!'Jne' i'Jwns. n'utjme'inC·. t.sukua'te·
"Throw J'einto gum." It was thrown into the gum. It l>ecame hot. Retook

the fire the fire

notsa/~e' ku'pi at
came to tent Owl

1 See Ill). 20, 50.
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the gum. Coyote said: "Later on Owl (shall do so)." He closed
Owl's eyes with the gum. Owl had no eyesight. He could not see.
Owl was taken. Coyote himself took Owl. He threw him into the
fire. Owl died.' Small ones flew out. Coyote said: "You shall be
owls. "

25. COYOTE AND TROUT

There was Coyote. It was winter. Coyote went along. Some
one said to Coyote: ltCoyote, come, come!" He went there. He
saw a womaD. He stole her and slept with her. He was told: "We
shall start for a water hole in the ice." The woman started. Coy
ote went with that woman, his wife. Then Coyote staid in the
w..ter. His wife was Trout. On the following day he was told:

, "We shall start to where many people are fishing; there is much
food." Then they started. There were many trout. Coyote went
along. They came to a fish line. All the people were fishing. They

~unmt'te·
Be threw him
into the fire

sk/n·ku·ts. qake'lne' sk/n'ku'Ls rna'qak ku/pi. n'itkt'n'e'
Coyote. He said Coyote: "Later on Owl." Be made

aa'kaqltJ"cse's nelS i'lwas', lo/use' Ra'kaqu'l'e's ku'pi. qa..
bis e}'es the gum. None his eyes Owl. Not

tsukU t1tr'lne' ku/pi. skt'n'ku·ts n'csniltsukua'te' ku'pis.
Be was taken OwL Coyote himseU took bim Owl.

Ra'ktnq!u'ko·s. n't'Pine' ku'pi. tsnqunn'n'e', nulno~o'ne·.
fire. He was dead Owl. They were sma.ll. They flew out.

i'!was'
the gum

ku'pis
Owl

U/P~ane·.

he saw.

5 qake'lne '
Hasaid

skln·ku·ts nlnko kmle'en ku'pi.
Coyote: "You sbAll be an owl."

25. CoYOTE AND TROUT

Qaosaqa'ane' skt'n'ku'ts, wanuy/t,se', qa'na'~e'
There was Coyote, It was winter, Be went along

q..kyamc'Srne· skln·ku·ts skln'ku'ts la'n'a la'n·...
They SiJ,id to Coyote: "Coyote, oome, come!"

n'U'P~ane' pa'lkets, n'a'yne' q lu'mnema'lne', qak.la'pse'
He saw a woman. Be stole he slept with her. Be was told:

her,

skl'n·ku·ts.
Coyote.

qao~a'~e·,
Be went there.

hutsts !iDB.-
"We shaU startro,

~a'la -a';ka·k. ts!(na'~e' nei pa'lkel' skt'n 'ku,ts qsama'ine' nelS
the water hole." She started that woman. Coyote went with her that

10 pa'.lkels n'/nse' ttlnamu"e's, ta~as qaosaqa'.ne' sk/n'ku,ts wu'us
woman, that his wife. Then staid Coyote (at the) water,

n't'nse' ttlnamu"e's qu'st(t!s, kanmi'y(t.s qakla'pse' hutsts!(na~a'-
that his wife Tront. Next day be was told; "We shall start

la nels yunaqa'pse' ..t naluql..wu'te· a.'qlsma'k,n,k! yunaqa'.ne·
that where many are fishing people; much

k!ikell. ta~as ts!ma'~e', yunaqa'aue' qu'st(tL qsama'lne'
food." Then they started. Many trout. Be went with them

skln·ku·ts. 1"'1'''''1'e' a;kuqla'wo·s. naluk.l..wu'te· q!a'pe' a.'qis-
Coyote. He came to a hook with line. They were fishing all
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killed trout, many trout. Coyote alone broke the hook. The
people made a fish hook, a thick and big fish hook. The people were
fishing. The (fish) ute the bait. Coyote was pulled out of the water,
Then Coyote was taken, Then Trout was no longer Coyote's wife.
Coyote staid among the Indians,'

ma'k1ntk!. n'upl'lne· qU'Stlt!S. yunaqa'ane" qu'sttt!. n'ok!l.Ie',ne·
people. They killed trout. Many were trout. Only one

skt'n'ku'ts at n'umitskt'n'e' l1a'kuqla'wo's. n'itkt'n'e' l1a'kuqla'wo's
Coyote broke the hook. They made fisb hook

l1a'qlsma'kIIllkl n'ale'lse' wtlqa'pse' tsu'wak!s, naluqlawu'te'
the people, thick large fish book. They fished

..;qlsma'kln,kl. n'uq !Uyun'ko'~une', n'upkaqo'~a'lne' skt'n'ku'ts,
the people. They took the bait. He wt10S pulled out of wa.ter Coyote.

ta'~as tsukuat/lne' skt'n'ku·ts, laqa.t'n·e· skt'n'ku-ts t,lna- 5
Then· he was taken Coyote. No more Coyote his wife

mU"e"S qU'Stlt Is. laqaosaqa'aneo 8.a'qlsma'k,nlk! skt'n"ku"ts"
Trout. He staid (among) tho Indians Coyote.

I It was explained to me that when Coyote was caught, he was clubbed, and shouted: "I am no trout,
1 am Coyote!"
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26. SKUNK AND P ANTREB 1

There was Skunk. He was not Iliraid of anything. He went
along. I He saw Panther. He wus Iliraid of Skunk. He thought:
"Skunk is bad; I Skunk muy kill me." He Iny down. Skunk went
along, he saw I Punther. He looked at him. He thought: "P,,,,ther
is smart; what II muy have kilh·d him!" Skunk took Panther.' He 5
put him into his bucket. I He carried him on his back. He started.
He went along. Panther thought: "What I may frighten Skunk!"
Skunk said: "I am ufraid of one thing- I whistling." He went along.
He put him dO\m. He went ulong. SJ..-unk squirted out his f]llid. I
He stopped there. Somebody whistled, ond Skunk wns scared.
Skunk started. ~ Panther broke his bucket. Panther sturted. He 10
thought I Skunk was bud. Panther storted. Skunk wos Iliraid.
Panther went along. I There were trees where he went. He came
back here. I When he went along, he eume bock where there were
many tracks. Skunk went ulong;. I He thought Punther had lied
and that Iw was not dead. (Skunk) sturte,d Rguin. II He got back to 15
his bucket. His bucket wos broken. He SIlW no I Panther. He knew
that he was not dead. He suw his tracks. He started: (following)
his trll.<'ks. Sk-unk went. There wcrc muny tracks. He did not! see
where Punther was. He looked for him. His tracks were many. I
He saw his tracks. There were trocks. He went. He went quickly. II
He thought: "I'll kill Ponther." Panthcr came to a river. I He 20
climbed u tree. Skunk arriwd. He drank. He saw I Panther
in the river. He shot him. He broke much wind. I He had
no more fluid. lie took back his flui,!. He did it ll1Jld he broke
wind again. He was tired. He It,y down. Then he saw Panther II in 25
the tree. He shot him. Sknnk killed Panther. I

27. THE DELUGE'

There was a camp. There were many who picked huckleberries. I
Chicken Hawk had a "ife. She picked huckleberries. Chicken
Hawk went. I He snw his wife. He did not know that I Yawo'nik!
had taken his wife. Yuwo'nik! hud taken her. II He was angry. He 30
shot him. He hit him. Yawo'nik 1 drank water. I There was no
more (water). He took it ngnin. There WllS no more water. I
Yawo'nik! drank. Then Chicken Hawk took (pulled out) his arrow.
Out come ! the water. There W<lS a flood. All the people went up
the mountains. I The wuter rellehed theN". All the people thought~

they would die. Chicken Hnwk took off his tail. He put it up. I He 3-5
said: "If there is no more tail, thcn we shnl! all be lost." I The tail
had four stripes. Then there wns one left. I He sRid: "If there is no
stripe on my tail, then we shall nil die." I It reached there. The
water stopped. Then;1 it went down. The people went down.' I 40

1See pp. 23, 48.
t see p, 218,
I Chicken Haw);: put up his tall, and said that if the water should cover the four stripes on the taU,

then tbe people would all die,
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n'uk!qapC'ISC·'
q !a'pc' huts!
wu'u. ta'~as
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26. SKUNK AND PA"THEB

Qaosaqa'ane' ~a'~as. qa.on/Jnc" q !a/pc's qa'psin. qaona'xc',
n'u'px ne' , 'lin' I . .

.& swn s. nOD, C" ~a ~as·. qu \\'1',Y11e': olksa'han' xa'xss'
kIts rt'plap ~a/~as." n'(t~o'umek. qfi:na'~e' ~a'~ns, n'u;p~~ne~
swn's. tseika'te". qahvi'yne'; IIkqnsts!u'mql~'qn. swa'; qa'psins

5 k~lt'p}a~s?" tsukUn'te· ~a'~as swn.'s. n'oqoll~H.k/Jl"e ylt.sktm("e's.
n ala..xo une', ts!tDa/~e·. qa·nn.'~e. qalwi'yne" swn': ltqu.'psins
o'o/nc'l ~n/:plS~" qn.ke'lne' ~l1/~as: tln'ok!wc'loe koo'nil a;ki'
111kw~'yam.J1 qa·nn.'~e· j pt'Skt'n "C', sknntL/~e·. nu'xte'k xo.'xns.
qaosnqa'.nc', nal·ukw~iyan1('sine·. n'on/hte, XU'X~. ts!~nn.;xc'

10 ~n'~ns. I swn.' n'iimitskt'n'c· 1 ,ptsktmelsc·s. tsunfi/~~.s~a' qaJwi'~e'
rna 1 ksa h.o~ ~a'~l~, ts !,na'~e' swa', n'an/lne' ~tl'~as. qt\'na'~e'
swa . skikilats Hu! nsc' DeiS skana'~c', nns laqn.ka'~c·, nCis
laqana'~e'. laqawnaka'~e' :runaqa'psc' a;k.I/k!e-s, ts!ma'xc'
~a'~as, qnlwi'ynf" naqalslt'tskc' swa'. Iqu.'e·p. lats!ma'x~"

15 la'l~a'~e' y,tsktmc"c's n'iimitse'lsc' y,tsk,'mc's. n'u'px nf" lo"se'
, "I .a "swa s. n u p~an(" po: qa,t'psc', n'u'P~anc' i'l.a'k.I,k!,'sc's. ts!,ua'xc'

a..'kl,k!,'sc·s. qa'nn'~e' ~n.'~llS yunnqn'psc' n;k.ltk !t'se's, qa. u;p
~ane' ka.s na..qa'nas swa's. n'itskt'lnc' yunaqn'ps(~' a...·k.l,k!t'se.s.
n' , . 'k I k" ,u ~~ane a.. , -;, se's. snnlt ksC". ts !rnn'~e', ts !('ua'k !Ine·.

20 qnlwi ync': "kotslu'pil sW'n's," la~a'~e' n.;k,nmi'tuks swa'.
wo..qlnu'nc' n..ktts!ln'ens. l~fl'~c' '.'a'~as, n'eku'lne', n'u'pxauc'
Swa' 'I-. 't ks ' .sa.. Klunu u:- sftosaqa PSC', ffi,'t'.'ane', yunaqa'psc' k!a'atsukp.
Ialo'.,se· a.q !u1u'kp!e·s. at latsuk"a'te' a;q !ulu'kp !e's, at n'itkt'
n'~' at laatsu'kpane·. nukJu'kune', n'itJ.{o'ull1ek. n'u'P~ane' swn.'s

25 Sa kts!da'ens qnosnqn/psc·. mt't~ane', o',pt'lnt" swa's ~a'~n.s.

Qa...t.lann'mne·. at yunnqa'8nc' knlq !:t't !OJ lawi 'yl1ls, naqa'p
se' ttlnamu"c's /nla'k. nnlq!at!e'iSC' lawi'.pIls. tsuna'~c'
,'rua-k. n'u'P'.'anc· tdnamulJe·s. qa.u'P'.'ane· tdnnmulJc"S
rawo"rukl tdnnmu"e's tsukUat.lt'Sine·, tsukoJa,'t.sc· yawo"-

30 n,k!s. so:ntlwi'yne', rnt't~ane', n'tSkJo'une·. n'f'l...-u'lne'
yawo·'ntkl. lnlo'unc·. latsukUa'tc'. lalo'ullC" q!n'pC' wu'u·.
n'eku'lnc' yawo·'n,kl. IntsukUa't(" ,'nln'k a'akle's. lalq:a'rnneo
wu'u, nutsu'kuno', q !n'pC" a;qlsrna'kJn,k! notsmqa'atse 'o
ta'~tlS la~n.''.'e' wu'u.· qnlwi'.yne' qln'pc' fi.a'qlsma'kjIUkl

35 kttQ<:a'lep. luk",'n-e a.'ktnnq !mana'e's ,'n/a·k. n'eyakt'n'e.
qn,kel~n(": Hla'iu a.kmuq !ma'aoarn ta'~os hutslal'unma'.ue'."
ta ~8S ~a.tsanmn.'q!liJnoq Imana'aUP', ta'xas
qake'ine ' ICla'!u ka.ko'q !lilnoq !ma'ana ta~~os

upnala'ane'," ta'~as l~l1'~e'. ts unekt'me'k
40 lakilu'k"ne·. la.una''!'e· a.'qlsma'k,n,k!.
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28. CmOKEN HAWK AND TOAD

Qaosaqa'.ne· ko'uko n' asma'lne· kiaq lnu 'kUa· ts. qaki'lne.
qake'loe ko'l,Iko: HHults!tna~ala'e's; kanu}aq.oana'la lnla'kts
kiaqka'louk. 11 J~a'~e·. ta'~8S nJ ('nse' nulaq.na'c's. qastsu'm
.qaqa'.ne'. tsukUa'te' tsu'pqa's. kanmi'y,t.S n'(tskt'lne-

5 tsu'pqa's. kanmj/y,t.S qake'Joe' ko'uko: "hulqsana'Ja." ta'xas
tS!lna'~e.. n'(tskllne" tsu'pqa's, q!a'pe's qa'psins l.-wi'lqle's.
qa'na'~e' lnJa:kts ko'uko. tSEmakfe"ge' no'kwe's. t'nls'k
qalwi'yne': H huPt'pe'!." n'ip/lnc' kO'uko's' lats!(fia'~e' a;kLt.
la'e's t'nls·k. alaa'kmt'kle';::j ka' uko n'uP~ana'pse' tsukuata'pse..

10 lats!tualkna'psc' a;ktt.la'e-s. sn:nilwi'yne' ma'o'S ko'uko'
qake'i llc ' ms'e's ko'uko : lIhults!mrq,o.'In.." ts!(na/~e·. qake'jneo:
"na's at kfiha'~eo l'nla°k." qaosaqa'aneo ki'ns ma'timo ko'uko
na\kdwltskl'lne' l'nla'ko n'u'p~.ne'; ska'~c' l'rull.-k. n'lLIll.tsu'n'co
ko'uko ma'timoo wn.'~e' l'nIn.ok. tsukua.tt'lne· 0 latsinamnalt'lnco

15 t'nla'k a.'kit,lana'me·s. k!iunnaqaqa'.ne'. a.'kinq!o'kops ntWt
seya'mne' noko'une',1 k!umnaqaqa'.ne·, n'u'p~.ne' kinqkll.'lauk
k!nmnaqa'qaps tso."eos. tS!lna'~e·. tsukwa'te' tsa"e's, lats
kalkt'n·e. n'ltk/noe Insou'kse' tsn"eos. kiaqka'louk kanmj'yltos
n'ltsk/lne' qIn'pc's qa'psins. so'ukse' qnk!umnaqaqa'.neo In-

20 la'kts kinqka'iouk. ta'<,as,

29. RAOE OF FROG AND ANTELOPE

Qnqa'.ne' wa'tak. qake',ne': "hults'!m"",a'ia nt'ltuk!p
a.'ktt.la'e·s hutsalnu~onaqncmalnala'ane'," nnlnukupqa'",nco
nt'ltuk !p. qnmnVlne· nalnukupqa'.ne.. 1"",l1<'e· wa'tak.
qak/lneo q la'pc's wa'taks: II ne o qakna'pkcjl." n'lt~o'ume'k

25 q !n'pe' wa'tnk. plSkt'n 'e' q !a'pe·'s .;kuqla"nte's. plSkt'n 'e·
n,'ltuk!p a;k-uqla"nte-s. ta'~as na'lnu~onaqna'mne·. n'itktS
wisqa'",ne·. ts!tnn'~eo, qa·ts!lua'kne· n,'ltukIp, ta'~as wa.'tak
ts !lua'kne·. mat/Inc' n,'ltuk !p, tsukUat.l,'sjne· n",'kuqla/nte'so
I~ts!tna'~e·. wa'tak q Ia'peo sakqa'.neo. nuwa'sjne' noklnuqlu-

30 ma'n 'e·, kwalkwa'yit.s lats!ma'<,e' q !a'pe· wa'tak, matt'lne·
nt'ltuk !p,

30, TID: WOMAN AND THE GIANT

I This sentenoo18 Unintelligible.
11"hat means he WM hunting deer, mOllnU!.in sheep, and otber animals. -See p. 244.
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tttsukUa,'ten' lukt" tsukUa'te° lauk!s. ta'~as n'itkt'ne"
...·k.la''!'We·kls (sktk.l~l'kI,ne·). lu'.nte· tsa'hals ne, pa'lke,.
tsukUa'te· no'kue"s. tsukua'te" loukIs. ta'xas n'itxo'mek
e"'ks. ta'~ns n',tktnJ,'Slne" a'moa:ks. yun~mok!o' ~e' nes

5 pa'lke,o nf dko'~lIne·. ta/~as qake'.ne" eo'ka: tt tSkuku'U tSkuku'
tSkuku'.JJ t8;'~ns )aqatQO:s'n"c l e"ka.. ta'~as nJt/Pine". latslma'
~e' nel pa'lki,o qake'lne": uf.se1ka'tke11 hUn'(pl'lne' e"ka/' ta'~as.

31. THE Two TSA'KAP'

"Cook me." The woman said: I "Bring wood." He gathered
wood. Then she made I a pit (it was a pit for cooking). The woman
pulled out grass. I She took stones. She took wood. Then the
Giant lay down. I Then soil was taken. The woman threw it on
top. I She set fire to it. Then the Giant said: "Iskuku', iskuI..-u', J 5
iskUI..-u'I" Then the Giant spoke no more. Then he was dead.
The woman I started to go back. She said: "Look! I killed the
Giant." Enough. I

31. THE Two TSA'KAP

There were two Tsa'kap, brother and sister. (The brother) was
told: I "Don't go there!" He thought: "I will go there." II He·lO
started. He went along. There was a squirrel sitting on a tree. I
He shot at it. He did not hit it. He took his manitou arrow and
shot I and hit it. He kill,ed it. He watched. There was a lake.
Just I in the middle he took off his clothing. He swam. I A little
ways out in the water there was a charr. It swnllowed him. II

There was his sister. The Tsa'kap had disappeared. That woman 15
thought: I "Why is there no Tsa'kapl" The woman started to I
the lake. She looked at the fish-line. She pulled it up. I She pulled
the charr out of the Wl1ter. She cut it open. The TSI1'kap spoke
(inside). He said: I "Split it." Then she split it. She split the
belly. I The TSI1'kl1p I1rose. They two, the Tsa'kap brother and 20
sister, went bl1ck together I to their tent. She said to him: "Don't
go there." He thought: I "I will go." He went. There was 11

squirrel on 11 tree. He shot at it. I He did not hit it. He took his
ml1nitou arrow I1nd shot. He hit it. I He looked for his arrow. He
went I1l0ng. There was 11 tent.' He entered. II A woml1n was 25
sitting there. She sl1id to him: "Whl1t is it I" He said to her:
"I am I looking for my arrow." She sl1id to him: "Let us go!
We'll go swinging." I He said to her: "Well." She sRid to him:
"You,1irst." I He Sl1t down. He sl1id to her: "You first." She
said to him: "You I first." Then the Tsa'kap swung. (The rope)
did not brel1k. I The Tsa'kap went down again. He said to that 30
woml1n: "Now you I swing!" (The rope) broke, and the woman
was del1d. I The Tsa'kap went on nnd arrived at his t·ent. I

He was told by his sister: "Don't go that way." He started. I He
SI1W a manitou looking for bel1ver. There were many II manitou 35
people. He said: "Let me tl1ke 11 bel1ver." He killed it. I He took
it. He started back. The TSI1'kap was pursued. He was told: I
"Put it down, it helongs to me; you st·ole it from me." He said:
"No; I it is mine." He went home to his tent. He sl1id to his
sister: I "Have we no fatherl" She sl1id to him: "No." He
thought: I "Oh, if I had 11 iutherI" On the following dl1y he said 40
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5

15

35

25

20

I ' k t' 'mil" kmaqa pse" a ..tu . qo. .la/pse·: "naqa'psc" titu/e's.
n',plapst's,ne' k.la'wlllS t,tu'e's qo's sakq !yule.,'t.se·." kanmi'ytt
ts!tDa/~e' tso.'kaps. la~a'~e·. ~a/n'6: ''la/n'a, huts!upl/slne,.H
l~a'~e' k.la'wla. qakt'lne'; uks.. kinaqa'ke' ~JJ qake'ine':
"huts 'upl,'s ne' " k' . U 't ""• . I· qa e jDe: lIlt ~an. mt't~ane' tsa'kaps
8.a k,ts!la'e'ns. sn~u/se: qak/lne': "tsll/nan." ts!mn'xe' k.ln/wln
a.'koq !yule'ct.s. la¥a'~e', n'ltWtSqa'aile' k.la'wla. ·\VtI'c.t't.se'
D1lt~a/lne'k.lI1'wla. n'ipilt'lnc'. qao¥a/~e' tsa'kaps. n'Oill('tsq.ne',
tsuk~a'te· tftU/C'S a..'h.---uqUam't'sc's. ts!(na/~e' ]a~a.'~e· a;koq!-

10 yule ct.s. qake/ine': "k.lo.'wla,la'n's, huts!UP),'siue',JI tsltDR/XC'
k.la/win.. la~a'~e·. qake'jne': ftqa'psin~" qake'jnc' tsa'kaps:
"huts!uplt'sjnc'," qakc'ine. k.la'wla: IIllli't~aIl' a..'kt'ts!la'e'n."
mt't~ne'; sn~u'ne' n..'kt'ts!la'cn. qakc',ne' k.la'wln: "rna ts
huts !Uplt'Sine' tsa'kaps." qakc'jne': "huts.!uplt"slnc·. II qakt'~e'
k}a'wlas: Hlu'n·.u,", ts!t'na'~c·. k.la'wla Ratkoq!yule'et.s.
n ~~wtSqa ane', nut~a loc·. n'lpllt'lne·. ts!ma'~e' tsa'kaps.
ts. k!q.ne. tsukua'te' a..'koq !Iam','se·s. lats!ma'«e' a..'ktt.la'e's.

, k" kqaosaqa,& ne·. annu ytt.s qa't"lnc' nlttskt'I'c's: "huluq nan-
al ' 11 UY a c's. t~as ts!ma.'~c·. wat!a'~e·.

[NOll. 32-37. ;Lower Kulenai. Told by Angi McLaughlinl

32. CmPMUNK AND OWL

Qaosaqa'anc ' wa.'tak. tt'te'c's q!u'tsats. n'jla'nc' q!u'tsn:ts,
nuwa'Sjnc·. qak.la.'psc· tt'te'C'S: "o.a'lvnu~()' ulluk ts !t'nilll' le··'
nc·." k.Ja'~nm q!u'tsa·ts nnqa'psc' q!u'lwa. na4:O'unc' nn"heks.
ta'~as tsukua'te·. n'uk!Uniloqou~n"lltc·. ta'~ilS n't't!qa'pse'
a..q!una'awouk. qaosaqa'anc ' q!u'tsa·ts. nulpa'loc' ku'pis, t!a
lo'kse': (lla'n·n.." ta'~as ts!ma'se' uaqa't!aks q!u'tso:ts Y8.a
qaosaqa'ake ·. qake'lne' ku'pi: "huts~alts!mfl~a)a.t'S,ne·'ma"-
ne·s." qake'inc' q!u'tsa'ts: "wa'ha, pt'k!aks t'Pine' ka'ma."
n'oru'lnc' q!u'tsa'ts. qahvi'ync': U J...-ts~a1't'plnps.Hl qakc' nc'
q!u'tsa'ts: Hmanwitsi'yin'," k!okuina'ane' (1) ku'pi: Htsl:Jp-

30 na 1/1 ,,, I It" I '. q en, . aqana s.ma ~e' q.u'tsats. nejs qaqna'alle- ku'-
pI. yu·k!kaka'te· ta'«a ne, q !u'tsa·ts pal k.lats!,'nam a.'k,t.
la.t'se·s ttte'c·s. ta'~8S lattnaxa"mnc·. qakt'lnc' tctu'e's: Htsxal'_
tpla'pne·. t't.latsu'to." qake'ine' wa'tak. qake' ne': Hqa'ps'.
kill' 'ki 1" I ill,t n. qanaltsukua'te· ne, wa'tak t,te'e·s. n'oqo.,naq-
k/n'e wo'q!ka·'s. n't'Pine' q!u'tsa'ts.

I Or ktqcl'il]Jlapt.

to his sister: "You told a lie. I I ought to have a father." She
said to him: "You have a father. IYour father WllS killed hy
Grizzly Bear. There is a mountain over there." The following
day I the Tsa'kap started. He arrived. He said: "Come, I'll kill
you!" I The Grizzly Bear came. He said to the two (the Tsa'kap):
"What did you say!" The Bear said: ~ "I'll kill you!" He said: 5
"Shoot at it!" The Tsa'kap shot at I a tree. It fell down. (The
Tsa'kap) said to (the Grizzly Bear): "Go!" The Grizzly Bear
went I to the mountain. He got there. The Grizzly Bear stopped.
From far away I he was shot and WllS killed. The Tsa'kap went
there. He skinned it. I He took his futher's hair. He started. He
arrived at II the mountain. He said: "Come, Grizzly Bear, I'll 10
kill you!" Grizzly Bear started. I He got there. He said: "What
is it!" The Tsa'knp said: I "I'll kill you!" The Grizzly Bear
said: "Shoot that tree!" I He shot at it. The tree fell. The
Grizzly Bcar said: "I will not I kill you, Tsa'kap." (The Tsa'kap)
said: "I will kill you." He said 10 ~ the Grizzly Bear: "Go on!" 15
The Grizzly Bear started for the mountuin. I He stopped. He WllS
shot and WllS killed. The Tsa'kap started. I He cut him open. He
took his hair. He went back to bis tent. I He staid there. The fol
lowing day he said to his sister: I "Let us move camp." Then he
started. He went across the mountains. II

[Nos. 32-37. Lower Kutenai. Told by Angi McLaughlinl

32. CaIP"'''''K AKD OWL'

There WllS Frog. His grandmother WllS Chipmunk. Chipmunk 20
WllS crying. I He WllS hungry. He was told by his grandmother:
"Go to the river; go to the other side." I When Chipmunk arrived,
there were rose hips. He carried a bark bllSket. I Then he took it.
He filled it at once. Then it WllS full. I There were willows. Chip
munk heard Owl making a noise. II "'Come here!" Then he started. 25
(Owl) went to where Chipmunk I WllS sitting. Owl said: " Let us go
home to your mother." I Chipmunk said: "No; mymothcr died long
ago." I Chipmunk WllS afraid. He thought: "He will kill me."
Chipmunk said: I "Cover your eyes with your hand." Owl did so.
He shut his eyes. II Then Chipmunk started, going along. Owl did 30
thus. '.1 He ('ould not get him. Then Chipmunk got home to the tent
of ! his grandmother. Then he entered. He said to his grandmother:
"He will i kill me. Hide me!" Frog snid: "What I shall I do!"
Frog took her grandson and put him into II the soup. Chipmunk 35
died. I

I See p. 58.
• Owl stretched out hJs hand to catch CbJpmunk, and acralclled him.
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33. THE SUN

Qa·na'«e·skt'n·ku·ts n'n.sma'lne· t'nl,,·k. qake',ne' skt'n'knts:
"hnlts lm"",a'la qo i1k,,'hak a.'qlsma'kn,kl sakA',tk,'n'e'
nata/nock!s." u~s'meks sk/n'k1rts qake/tueo: Hhuts~al'/n'e'

nata'ruk!." qake'lne o /nln:k: lI u's'mek ka.'min." qake'jne O

5 sk/noku,ts: lI wa'ha." ta'~as !s!,ua':;'5:c'; qa'na'~e' qake/lne o

,'nla'k: "hmts«alhulpalna'pne·." qake',ne' sk,'n·ku·ts:
Hqa'psin ~ II qake'tne' /rua -k: Ie net hutsyaaqan~ala' ake'."
qake'tue' sk/n'kuts: '.'qa'psinf'_"ta/~a nej hutsqaosa'qo
wala'.ne o net anlonik.le',t. tsaqa'ilne' t!,ua'm'u; at qaha'~am

10 aatqlsma'kntk! at qa.'s~ne'." ta'~as l~a'~e', qa's~ane'

t'nla·k·. Hta'~a nlnko," qake'ine' t'nla·k. ta'~8S qaya
qaha'~e' lnla·k. ta'~as tsukua'te· skln·ku·ts· n'on~u'n'e'

nel t !ma'm·u. nets qanaqayaqa'ane' skln'ku 'ts. ta'~as

ts!ma'~e' skt'n'ku·ts ta'~as tS!lna'klne' l~a.'n~o'une· t'nla'k,
15 qake',ne' ,'nla·k. "hulpa'lnu ka. huts!a.qa'k.le,s." ta'«as

qats~a'n'e', hq:a'~e·. ta'~as tsAmiyt'tjne' qake'ine' skt'n·ku·ts:
Clu's'mek ka'min." qake'lne' lnln:k: ttmaats." ta'~as

ts kna'~e·. wt'lna'm qawunikt't1ne'. walkwaYl'tjue' lawa'~e'

skt'n·ku·ts. qake'ine' fia'qlsma'knlk!: "saha'n'e' skl'n·ku,ts." qa-
20 wunikt't,se' qake'ine' t'nla'k: (jtD.'~a ka'min. tn'~a hutS~all'S

nilts!tna'~e·." qake',ue' t'nla·k. ta'~as yuwRak!IDEnuqka/n·e·.
so'ukune' nata'ulk! t'nla·k. saanlwi'yne'skt'n·ku·ts. qalwi'yne'
kinmt't~ane' t'nla·ks. naq !aku'pse' fia/'k!e's skt'n·ku·ts'
q lapilaq !akn'pse' a."k!c"sts tlawu'e·s. p<skt'n·e·. q lapil-

25 aq !aku'pse' a.'m·a· ks. ts lma'«e' haulukpqa'.ne· q lapil'aq!
ako'une·. qa,u/P~ane' qa/psins l'l'tkin. qaosa'~e' a.'klma
na'me·s. qanal'jt~o·'mek. qahaq laku'pse' aa'k1mana/me·s.
ta/~a.s qake'ine' skt'n'ku 'ts: (I HusukUilq la'kune' nCi kuqa'e'p."
ta/~as.

34. Fox AND SKUNK

30 Qana/~e' ~~astai'ya, 'qaqa'ane' na'kllyu. nnQ:o'une' Ylts
kme'e·s. qalw(yne' kts!isa/knu. plS~o'une' yttskrne'e·s. qa'na'
~e'. qake'lne': "lu'une' qa'psin kuo'nil ~~astai/ya.n qake'l
ne': "qaqal'uk!UC"ne' kuo'nii nei kalukw~'yam." 'ta/~

n'isa.killu'n·e·. qanal'ukno~lt"mne' na/k!iYU. qao~alhalukwa~-

35 ni'le'k nosano~unqa'ane' ~~nstai'ya, n'umltskt'n'e' ytts
kIne/se's na'k liYU. ts!ma/~e' na'k !IYU, lawa'~e' ~a~astai/ya,

n'u'p~ne' netS klum/tseis Yltskme'e's. n'ila'ne. qalwi'yne'
kts~al:'/pil na'kl1yu. ta/~as tS!tna/~e' ~~astai'ya. n'u'p~ane'

a..tklnmi'tuks. n'eku'lne' ~a~asta/ya.n'u'P~ane'na/kljyu ya'wo's
40 wu'os, ta/~ n'atsu'kpnc'. n'uk.lu'kl,lne· n'it~o·/me·kneisqalwa..

kilwitskt'kine' n'u'p~ne' na'k!iYuS qo's na'atas qaosaqa'pse'
ne,s qal·uk"",o·'mek. qalwi'yne' ts«a1a«aq lu'lukp, m<t'.'Ila'pse·
na'k l,yus. ta'«....

33. THE SUN'

Coyote went along with Chicken Hawk. Coyote said: I "Let us go
there far away, where the people are making I the sun." Coyote
said first: "I'll be I the sun." (Chicken Hawk said:) "I first." II
Coyote said: "No." Then they started. They went along. ClUcken 5
Hawk said: I "You shall listen to me." Coyote said: I "What is
it!" Chicken Hawk said: "It is where we are going." I Coyote
said: "What is it1" (Chicken Hawk said:) "Then we'll stay I over
there. There will he g,·ease. When people pass, II they bite off a 10
piece." They arri,cd there. Chicken Hawk bit off a piece. I "Now
you," said Chicken Hawk. Then Chicken Hawk passed. I Then Coy
ote took it. The greilse fell down. I Coyote went rolling along.
Then I Coyote started. He went quickly. Chicken I!l1wk overtook
him. II Chicken Hawk said: "Listen to me, what I tell you." '. Then 115

he did not speak. They "rriyed there. Then m the evemng Coy
ote said: I "I first." Chicken Hllwk sllid: "No." Then! they
st"rted early. After a little while it was eyeuing. Coyote arrived. I
The people sllid: "Coyote is bad." II After" I1ttle while Chicken 20
Hawksllid: "Now I, nowI myself shall I start." ThusspokeChicken
Hawk.· Then the sun rose. I Chicken H.1Wk was" good sun. Coy
ote was angry. He thought I he would shoot Chicken Hawk. Coy
ote's arrow burned. I I1is arrow and his bow were 1'.11 burned. He
put it down. II The earth was "II burned. He started running, and ~5
everything was on fire. I He did not know wh"t to do. He came to a
trail I and hty down there. The trail did not burn. I Then Coyote
said: "I am glad that I "m not delld." I Enough. II

34. Fox AND SKUNK'

Skunk wn.s j!oing "long. There was Fox. He carried a I pot.' 30
He wanted to sit down. He put down his pot. He went along. I
(Skunk) said: "There is nothing I am afmid of." He said: I "The
oniy thing I am afraid of is whistling." Then I he s"t down. Fox
arose. There was the sound of whistling. II Skunk ran away. Fox 35
broke the pot. I Fox st"rted. Skunk arrived. I He saw that his pot
wn.s broken. He cried. He thought I he would kill Fox. Then
Skunk started. He s"w I a river. He was going to drink. He saw
Fox inside II the w"ter. Then he squirted his fluid at hi~. He be- 40
c"me tired. He lay down and I looked up. He saw Fox, bemg
above. Then I he turned around. He thought he would squirt his
fluid at him, but Fox shofhim. I Enough. [

I See pp. 66, 116. 2 See p. 110. I Bee pp, 23, 40-
t That is, Fox was in the pot that Sk.unk was carrying.

8S543'-BulJ.59-18 4
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35. CoYOTE AND CARmou 35. CoYOTE AND CARIBOU

There were two-(Coyote and) Caribou. Caribou started.
Coyote was angry. I He thought he would kill Caribou. Coyote
said: I "Why does it take you so long! " Caribou said: "I eat I
small grass and I quickly get fat." Coyote killed II Caribou. Coyote 5
came along. He entered I (Caribou's) tent. Caribou was dead. Coy
ote cried. He said: I "I loved my friend." Enough. I

36. CoYOTE AND OWL

Ku'pi sakila'yne' Ikamnt'nta'ke·s. qake',ne' skt'n-ku·ts: "huts
~alJl'n·.e· lk~'~·u.". n;tla'n'e' skt'n·k~·ts tsilmiyl't.se'. qakilt'lne':

10 ~lllsa,n1u~ltt t,ne, to ~~v~llllLka~ft.J:lli's,ne·ku'pi." qanalquny~a'l
ne, s~ n ku Ls. qa'wa=ttlne' .. k!al~e'et.s. qanaltsukUata'pse'
ku p~ 8, tsunalkna'pse". qake'jne': Hhun','n"e' sk,'n'ku·ts." qakt'lne'
ku 'PI'S' "hul' iln 'I" "In.. ',., a qw a~.. naqwl 0' skt'n"ku·ts a';ke ku'pi. Skl'n"-
ku Ls n lptlne' ne,s ku pIS. k.laa'yne· Ikamnt'nta'ke·s. lats!ma'xe'.

15 qake'ine": Hhun'ipt'lne' ku'pi." tn/~a. .

36. CoYOTE AND OWL 1

Owl stole children. Coyote said: I "I'll be a child." Coyote cried
in the evening. He was told: II " You make a bad noise. Owl may al- 10
most take you away." I Coyote was taken. He was thrown out of
the doorway. Owl took him along. I He carried him along. He
said: "I am Coyote." Owl was told: I "Let us dlillce!" Coyote
and Owl dl\nced. Coyote I killed Owl, who had stolen the children.
They started back. II He said: "I killed Owl." Enough. I 15

37. CoYOTE AND DEER

QI\·na'~e·. n'u'p~.ne· tsu'pqa's. qalwi'yne' ~aJmj't~a.
n~)omj'~'J ,~l'onela'pse' DejS qakt'n'o". Jats!.ma'~e· qawtSqa'pse"
n lSqawltsla rose", qake'jne" sk,'lrku·ts: flkltSmyu'kua l t(tu"ne's~"

qake~ine~ neil ~a/~in~, II qa/psi~~ kinq !akpn,/mek n~ kin/plap~"
20 qake ,ne skt n ku ts: huq"alwl'yne' pal ke'lo' qa'psin." La'~as.

37. COYOTE AND DEER.

He went sIong. He saw Deer. He thought he would kill him. I
The wind was blowing and frightened him. He did thus to it. He
went on. He stood there holding (in the hand) I his head thus. Coy_·
ote said: "Is that your father's war bonnet!" i The thing said:
"What is itl Do you forget that you killed mel" II Coyote said: 20
"I thought it was nothing." Enough.' I

[Nos. 38--44. Description of Dances, Gamea, and Hunting]

38. K,SSING DANCE [NOB. 38-44. Description of Dances. Games, and HuntingJ

Men and women dance and kiss one another.
given. Another person is kissed and many

38. K,SSING DANCE

The drum is beaten.
In return blankets are
things are given.

nama
They

namattktSl'I
They are

qa'psin.
things.

Kt!amu'~o'l ka'qwd tt'tqa·t!Ls pa'lke, kalqok!alma'~am.
Drum dance men and women kiss.

laa'k !la.k nalqok !alm~I\'lne·.
Another one Is kissed.

tlktst/lne- se· 1tt !s.
are given blAnkets.

ne' yunayo'!ane'
given lI1aDy

I see pp. 2O,:rI.
2 This story was not known to my infonna.nts. It 5e4>ms to mean that Coyote intended to kill Deer and

In pursuing him was frightened by the wind. It seems that then he shot Deer, and Deer was stunding
there holding his own head in hi! hands. He did not recognize It, and asked the Deer: "Is that your
father's war bonnet?"

N'ittt.lana/mne
They bwld a tent

25 na'ksaq.
Is master.

39. SUN DANCE

Ls~alhanqu~o'ulne'
wUl be Sun dance.

•

ts !!Stll-tnqu~onalka/Jne'
The Sun-dance leader

39. SUN DANCE

They build a tent to have a Sun dl\nce.
is master_

The Sun-dance leader
25
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40. MANITOU PERFORMANCE 40. :M:ANITOU PERFORMANCE

Louis was sitting behind the blanket. His
back. His manitou spoke

Some one was tied up.
manitou spoke when he was thrown
when he would roU himseU about.

Kq !~&'mnam. n'esin -wis~n'lne" N a'q.ne-, qakt'kse- nuptk !a'e"s
Tbey tie up aomeooe. Hehbehindascreen "He Swlm8." I He says hismanitou

latikmi'til. qak,'kse' niip,kla'e's tS,!,aIhaqaYeqa'mek.
when be is Be says his manItou be wiU roll bimaeU.

tbrown beck.

41. MEDICINE PERFORMANCE

T!amo~o' ulne' stlwanaqananuq !namna'mne·
The drum Is beaten they practice medicine perfonnancee

ktso'ukua..t ~atknoukUt'ne-.
who take !a,oe him.

yunaqa'pse'
man,

qa'psins
things

41. MEDICINE PERFORMANCE

The drum is beaten, and somebody does medicine work.

take many things. They save (the patient).

They

42. GAMBLING

5 KnJuwa'ts lnam yunaqa'.ne· . k!tSka~.rnt'tiJ qa'psin; kq!a'l~a'.1-
Gambling many are lost things; borses,

tsin, se"ttI, a;qatwu'lnla, t!a'wu, n;ktsn'mal, nl'lko; qfa'pe'
blanket.s, shirts, bows, knives, mooeyj all

qa'psin n'eska~ametl'lne-.
tbings are lost.

42. GAMBLING

In gambling many things are lost-horses, blankets, shirts, bows,

knives, money-everything is lost.

43. GAMES

K!,tkt'ni1 kene'he, laa'k!la.,.k kawlSklakana'nam, k!iktsikna'm-
It Is done dandnf:" in c1rrle other one down squatting, blind man's

hand ID band,

nam. at sl,tkin,'lne' kk.lmq !o'yam, ut s!,tkin,'lne' qa'ia Ika'm'u
. bufT. 1t is made a.toy, it is made llODle C'blld,

10 u'iktsi'kil t'n-e-n Dttstn.'halna'na at swu'ute' o;klnu'la"ms, ua_ut-
ir be is caugbt, H be is a boy, he is gfven as a snakej a

• bow

43. GAMES

Children play, dancing hand in hand in a circle, swinging t~eir
hands. Other games are dancing about squattmg, and. playmg
blind-man's buff. Toys are mude. Some child is caught: If It IS I"

boy, a snake is given to him for a bow; if it is a gu-l, a snake IS

given to her for a digging-stick.

Da'na at 0't'nse- kiyukmu'I'e's at n't'use- fl..'ktllu 'Ia-ms_
.Irl, howe.ver, me her digging-6tick, however, It" a snake.

44. HUNTI>10 ON TIlE PLAINS

Nel lawnt !t'nak ninnlhul-uJ)t'sjuam at n'ounilt' lne-
Th... ·across the moun' wben they went out on howev«, were reared

lalM the prairie,

q !UIltkalhawas'!'uneya'mne'
around they sing,

kq !al'"",a'.ltsillS.
hm-.

n'upsla'tiyilqanik,'tlne'
they did this always

nO'qanki 'kil'akni 'yam.
they rounded up bu1Jaloes.

44. Hm.'TING ON TIlE PLAINS

Across the mountains they went out on the prairie, but they were
afraid of the PiegallS. They sang, traveling around there.. They
were afraid that the PiegullS would steal their horses. They did
that always when they went un the prairie. They came back when
they finished rounding up the buffaloes. Then they stopped.

sa'nla
the Pi&

.'""
ninal-

wheu

ta'~as
Then

sl'ounilt'lne
they were reared

at
but

at
But

la.upkalon,'snam
"""ben they went out on

the prairie

sa'w&. at
the Bow·

Plegans. ever,

kts'!'al'a'y
tlM>y would steal

15 hul-unt'sinam
the)' were on tbe prairie

at qa.qask,n,'lne·.
they stopped.

1 Name 01 a mao, known \1I1der tbe Frencb name Louis_



II. TEXTS COLLEarED BY FRANZ BOAS (NOS. 45-77)

[No. 45. Told by Pierre Andrew]

45. RABBIT, CoYOTE, WOLF, AND GRIZZLY BEAR

There WIIS Coyote.. All at once he saw Rabbit coming. He said
to him: "Why n.re you running~" Rabbit said: "I am rUDDing
away." He went past and went on. Coyote WIIS sitting there. He
thought: "Oh, something must have happened, and I might nlmost
have been in trouble myself!" Coyote stnrted to run. He went nlong
nod went nlong. There wns n little prairie. There WIIS Wolf. Wolf
wns there, nnd snw Coyote coming. Coyote nrrived, and said to
Wolf: "Why are you running~"-HI am running away." Coyote
went PIISt. Wolf wns sitting there. He thought: "Oh, some-

45. RABBIT, CoYOTE, WOLF, AND GRIZZLY BEAR

kianuqlu'mnns
Rabbit

qake',ne' kinnuq-
He said Rab-

bit:

qaanka'
Hewas

kul'istn
Im1ghthave

qa"n a/~e" 5
Be went
along,

saosaqa'ane" ka'ake"n" qa-
Them was Wol!. There

ska'ase" skt'n"ku"ts"" wa'se·ts
coming .Coyote. Be arrived

hup,<a"mktjfi'k.' qayaqn" O)'e'
"J nmrunningaway." He went past

n'uk !u(nl'u'P~ane'
All at once be saw

are you running?"
ktnstlts it'nn"k.

skt'n·ku·ts.
Coyole.

qa'psin
"Why

sktknu'qle.itnann'n'e' .
There was a little prairie.

ka' ke"nts n'u'px ne"• • •
Wolf he saw

qa'psin kmstlts !t'nn·k.
"'Why areyouronning?" -

QaWlSaqn.'ane'
He staid

ska'se'.
coming.

qakt'lne'
Be said to

him:

lu'mna hus~a"mktse·k. qay~a'~e' nel skana'~e·.
"I am running awa}'." He went pest; that one went on.

me'k skt'n·ku·ts. qnlwi'yne' n' at ktsmma'lqa tu'~wa
Sitting Coyote. He tbought: "Ob, something happened almost

qapwttska'.~a. sqa 'lwuts !t'n 'qkupekt'me'k skt'n 'ku·ts.
been in trouble in He also stsrtad to run . Coyote.

his placel"

qnkt'lne'
end he said

to him:

qa·na'~e·.
went along.

osaqa'ane'
w..

I Coyote uses I (palatallted x) instead or •.



thing must have happened, and I might almost have been in
trouble myself!" Wolf started to run. He went along and went
along. There was a little prairie. There was Grizzly Bear. 'He saw
Wolf coming. Wheu he was coming along and when he arrived,
he snid to him: It Now, why are you runDing~" lIe was tt?ld: 1/1
am rnnning away." Wolf went past_ Grizzly Bear staid there,
and thought: "Oh, something must have happened, and I might
almost have been in trouhle myself!" Grizzly Bear started to run_
Grizzly Bear went along and went along_ There was a prairie_ There
he saw the three friends_ He went on, and arrived there_ He saw
Wolf sitting there, a Jjttle farther ,.long Coyote, a little farther along
Rabbit. Grizzly Bear said to Wolf: "Now, why did you run away!
There is hardly anything to run awny from." Wolf said: "I was
staying there, nnd saw Coyote coming_ When he arrived, I said to
him, 'Now, wby are you rUlliling?' He said to me, II am running

5

57

at hul't'
I my98ll

Qakil/lne-
Be was told

rna lrut'lki-t
however I meant. that

wben I said

la.pa.tsqa-tsa'm-ne-. 10
5eplU1loted again

ta'~a
Toen

qa'psin kmsl'aqn.k~a"m1..tse-k.
nO\l>', wh)' did rou ron awayT'

n'Uk!l,llnlhalunlt'n'e' nupuma'k-
11t. once i he wind was blowing, snow feU from

tu'~wa IDa ksd'yuwit~o' u-
almost it fall on me.

nUIDllts'na'm 'ne'ts
they laughed and

ta'::Ja

then,
tn'~a

ta'~as
Then

nt'nko
"Now you,

huslhutsqnnknq),,-upek,'me-k
towtU"ds it made me TUn.

t8.'~a
Then

qo.qll:'s.ue ..
it is ended.

ta'~o.s
Than

. '"'I am nmnmg away.
kUQ<:a"mktse·k.

na-p.

qake'ine'. huql,la'.kil'ikula't !ne'
He said: "I was eating branches,

ne-ts qake' ,kal'yaq,tsklala'.klne·,
the trees a branch broke oft a tree,

""d

smqapw,tsqa'.«a
might. be In trouble In his

plaoll, '

kianuqlu'mnats
Rabbit.:

hus~a"mktse-k
'I am nmuing away.'

k I ' huy~a"m),,-t~e'k qaki!<'lne- sk/n·ku·tsts "nAnt'dnkyOUo,'
qn . a pne· ~.- Be wss told Coyote:
Be said to me: 'I am running away.'''

h ' , e· ska'~e·'
qa'psin kmsla'qaknlts!,'na'k qnke',ne- uqa osaqa.n he

why Wert! you nmning?" Be said: "t was staying t.here; came

ki -'wanlts huqUakt'lne' ta'~11 qa'psints qllke' i~e·kianuqlu'mnats __ d h d
when he I said to him: . Now, wbyT' ........ e Ilal :

Rabbit,
arrived . ,

huqUalwi'yne' at ktsmma'lqa tu ~wa
I tbought: • Something almost.

happened

rna kuslnqaknlts !/na-k
t.hererore J ran ..way."

J
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away-'" Coyote was told: "And why did you run away~:' He
-d- "I was staying there and RabbIt came. When he lUTIVed, I

s~d't hi 'Now why~' He said 'I am running away.' I thought,
8lUom,~, , "hnlmth
'Oh, something must have happened, and I myself mIg t os al~e
been in trouble!' Then I ran away." Then RabbIt was t~ :
"Now why did you run away~"-"Iwas eating branches, the wmd
was blowing, the snow fell from the trees, and a branch broke off t~e
tree' it almost fell on me_ Then it made me run away_ That 18

what I meant when I said, 'I am running away.''' Then they laughed
and separated. 1"ow it is ended_

[BOLL. 59

qnosuqa'.ne·· kln'wlats
He st:lkl Griuly Bear,

tu'~"WfL ntU)tDt'StDq npWtts-
Almost I might be in trouble rn)'self in

k.lo.'wla. qn·Du.'~e· kln'wln.
r.ritlly Bear. He went 81o~ GriuJr Bear.

n'u'P~aDe· saqo/pso' nISwu't,IDOS.
He saw those there friends.

ko:.ke·n.
WoU.

BUREAU OF AMERICAN ETHNOLOGY

qn:nqa'me·k
Be was silting

.
sktknuqle_/t.se-_

There was Do prairie.

qalwi'yne- at ktsmma'lqa
De thought: .. Somethir:g

happened,

ntulln('s(nqup\\rlt~l{n'aX ne·. nutsmqkupekt'me'k
I might. be in trouble my "lace." lie started I 0 run

qa'na/~e' qa'na skiknu'qle.itnanu.'st"". Saos&-
De \\'t'Jlt along, went alOIlj;. There was a little praJrie. There

k.ln'wln. n'u'P~ane' skn'§e~ ,. , kn.'.ke·J)S qa·waka'se".
GrWJ)' Bear. lie ssw oomilig .f-. I ..~ Wolf. Be was coming.

qak/lne- ta'~a qa'psin kmsdts!/na-k. qak.la'pse·
he said to "Now, why are you running?" Bowastold:

him:

56

skt'n-ku·ts.
Coyote.

tu'~wa

aim""

ka'.ke·n.
WelL

qa'.ne·
w",

hus~a"mh.i,se·k. qayaqa'~c' ko.'ake·l1.
"I am runmllgawa)·." Hewentpe.st Wolf.

qalwi'yne- nt ktSt'nmaln,'ke-t.
and be thought; "Something happened to him.

ka'."",ne·_ nutsmq\;:upekt'me-k
his place.." lIestarted torun

qfL'nfL'~e·.
TIe went alonl:.

5 ki"'wasts
When he
arrived

10 qn'o~o.'~e·ts hq(fi.'~e·. n'u'p~.ne· qou naqnn.'kse· kn'ake·DS n:nlu'-
He went on and arrived. Be saw there sitting doWI.I Wolf; a titUe

n'o"sts skt'n-k-u-ts' a'n1u'nw'sts kiimuqlu'mna. kla'wla qakt'lne'
Canber Co)·ole; a Hula farther Rabbit. Grluly Bear saki. to

ka'.ke·ns ta'~n. qa'psin ktns~a'mktsa'kell IDa'nqa'nekfQ:a"mk-
WoH; "Now, why did you run awar? There Is hardly all)'thlng to ron

away from.." .

tse-k. qake',ne' ka'.ke·n huqa'osaqa'ane· hun'u'p~.ne· skt'n '-
Resaid Wolf: .. I was staying, "'aw Co)'ote

ku·ts ska'~e·. ki-'wamts huqakt'lne' ta'~n. qa'psin kmstlts !,'na-k
oom'"r. Wheobe I said to him; 'Now, why antyounmn1nrT'--,
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46. FROG AND CHIP'fUNK'

[N08. 46 llod 47. Told by Pierre Numa llnd Pierre Andrew]

BOAS)

Frog was living in a tent, find her granddnughter was Chipmunk.

Chipmunk I went around. She looked for everything. Frog said to

her granddaughter: I "Don't go that way." Then Chipmunk went

fibout '>gain. She thought: 1 "What did she 'mean me to do, that I

should not wfilk therel" Chipmunk II thought: "I will go thfit way 5

where she told me not I to go." Then she went. She saw Owl. I
Owl spoke, find said: "I shall bite the child." I (Chipmunk) was

picking plirtridge berries and rose hips. On liCCOillltof what had been

said she did not move. Owl spoke, find said: "Your mother says we

shall go II home."- "My mother died long ago." He said: "Your 10

sister (s"YS) I we shnll go home." She said: "My sister died long

ngo." I He said : "Your mother's sister (says) we shnll go home. "e-I
lI~fy ffiQther's sister died long ago," He said to her: UYour father's

sister says we shall go home."- I "My father's sister died long ago."

"lour younger sister II sllys we shall go home."-"My younger 15

sister died long ngll." Chipmunk spoke, I and said to Owl: "You

look terrible; you h"...e big eyes. 1 Cover your eyes with your hands,

then I'll go ulong." Owl covered his eyes with his hands. I When

Owl had covered his eyes with his hands, Chipmunk beglm I to run.

Owl tried to kill her, nnd sC'mtched II Chipmunk. Owl looked at his 20

claws, and he licked off the hlood thnt WIlS on his clnws. I Then she

got bnek to her grnndmother. She said: I "Grandmother, Owl is

pursuing me." She said to her gmnddnughter: "There is no place

where I eun hide you." I Frog took her grnnddaughter and put her!

in a birch-bark basket. Chipmunk made a noise inside II that 25

bnsket. Frog thought she would holo her in her mouth, but it WIlS

very bad. I Then she took her out of her mouth. There wnS soup of I"
rotten bones. She dipped ber int" i~. Then Frog just sat down. I
Owl came in. Owl spoke, and said' to Frog:' I "Did you see the

child I" Frog said: "I did not look "round. II I did not see her." Owl 30

said: "There are her trncks." I Frog said: "I did not see the child." I
Owl said: "Is there no water! I am thirsty." I Frog said: "There

is no water," Then Owl said: I "Is there no soup I" Frog said:

"Therc is no fluid. Tlus is II rotten bone." Owl s"id: "I'll drink 35

of it." Frog said: I "Leilvesome fluid for me." Then Owl began to

drink. I He saw the child was inside. Owl snid: I "She is inside; you

told me a lie; you said that you had not seen her." Frog spoke, I
and said to him: "You shall preserve her bones." Then II Owl bit 40

the child. Then he ate her. After he had eaten, I he went out of

the house. Then Frog began to cry because her granddaughter was
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[Noe. 46 and 47. Told b}' Pierre Numa and Pierre Andrew]

46. FROG AND CHIPMUNK

Qa"nit.la'ane·' wa'tnk n'('nsc' ttf,c'e"s q!u'tsa..ts. q!u'tsa ts

at qqa'.tse·, at n'ttskt'lne' qa.1psms. qulet/lne' ttte/e's w 't &k'
Hmn...t t I , " I a a .

" nSD?, a qa ?8.-n. ta ~as atlaqqa'.tse' q!u'tsaats. qulwi'y-

ne. qa psms s, k.la·p, mo.ts nelS at kulqll.Dn"'me./?" qaJwi')'-
5 ne' "t ts ,t hi' '

'l.U so.: ne, u qa na'm nelS ya'qanalqake' ke' ml~ts

at klrlqann.'mejl." tn'~as t.:"'mn'~e·. ta'~as n'u'px n~' ku'pes
ta'x8S ku' t I .a i·

. pel ~a n 'e'; qake'Jne': "kuts !('t !xa lka'm'u"

sdnlq!at~nf~e'k tsa'qa's, q!u'hva·s. ta'~fLS neist~ k!aqak{ll~il

slaqaw~a rnne', qake',ne' ku'pc,: tlqake',ne' ma'''nis kuh\ts L

10 (l~~nla"e·s."-llpet/k!nk.s n'/pine' ka'ma'." qake'jne': 0tso";_

rus ~·a.t.s~niq:~a"~·s." qake'tne.: It polk Inks nJt'Pine· kn.'tsu."

qn.ke jne. ko· ktl11lS kuJ'ats!maxala"e's "_Hpe 'kl k " .
k 'k k JJ . ' t.n. s n t pine

a Ou t. - Hqak.U's,ne· tdk'tIne's kul·ats Itnaxal· "e' . tI_

ff 'k I k J ,
• s.

pet .n s 11 t pine· katllte·t!.'I_H qnk.lls·ne· nana' ne o'" ku-

15 I'ats !ma~nla"e's,"-lipelk!aksn't'pjne· kana'~a.1l qU.ke'~('·~ 'u'

ts~~s;J qa~t'lne;ku'pejs:,Hhm·'tSejkate',ueOj runwtlktsql(~h1Co. ~na

ne j'm a. kaqlt ine·sJ ta ~8S hutslatsItna'xe·. lJ mane'II'e' ._ ,
'k ] 'I' ,oj All pej

a. aq, e,s. ta «as ne,sts kma'ne' o.'kaql,'I'e-s ku'pi I h t
k kt' k I' 1 RUS!ll-

'I upe me' q.u tso.ts. cjaqkupq!ale',ne' ku'pi. n,ksial,'!ne'

20 q.'u't~o.ts. tse',kn't.e· a;ku'kp!e's ku'pe" nakumalu'kpl~e.ts

n dta ~ne'. ta ~tlS la·In.~a'~e· n.;ktt.la/seos ttte'eos, qakt'lne"
H kat 'tc ' t' k" .

t , snu a Pine po uPI." qo.k.lo.'psc· ute'e·s· tth U \aJ .
qaltil. , "k' J oq a 0 -

t Sine', tsu Un te ttte'e's wn.'tak tsltnJoqo'x k' ..
'ht'kl ,at11e

na .e·s. qa·ntsk,k.l,knaVtne· q!u'tso.t- '10 s ',. ks
25 na"he·ks 't k I·' .3 U U qOll

0, . . ;Va a - qa WI ~e' kt~aUlaWttsqo' u~Yats pfl:1 sn.-

ha nse. ta «as la·aqtuq!"lqaqkt'n·e·. qa ku'ks . , ks
hu'q luk .1 al' \ .. e no. qPOll

a s qll.D 0 qonaqkt'n ·e·. ta'«as tsm sanqa'mik wa'tnk

ta'~as tka..xa"mne· ku'pi, qake',ne' ku'pi; qakt'lne' wa'ta.ks.;

t(~~a.u'p~a Ika'm·uJs?" wa'tak qake',ne': Hh"Usa\kqanq!ai_

30 sa meilJ hoqa.up~arru'lne·.1J qake'lne· ku'pi· tl no. sdqa'wa'-
kn) 'kse' IJ k " , a

t, . qa ~ ~ne' ~a tak: Hhoqa.up~l\mt'lne· lka'm.uJs.lJ

qake/ne. ku pI: 'k.It'tuksl hunuk!nu'q!lumam,'lne'"

qake Ine' wo.'tak: Ulttu'kse·. H ta'xas 'lake' ne' k' ".
ff k I't ks ' ks'l" . I U pI.

. tUna qpou ' qo.ke'lne· wn'tak: H lttu'kse°' tS n' .
35 hu ''I '"k .,,, k,. , t nse

. a s. qa e Inc· ku 'pI: It hutsekulm/lne' " k' .
't k ff

• qa e Inc
wa a: tsxalq !atskuxaktsa'p ne'" taxas "k 'In k"

7 , • • •• • n e u e' u pI.

n u p«.ne· pal nas'w"m'qse' nelS Ikam'u's 'lake' nc' ku'p"
H" 1Iu' 'I 1.

.n~ wr.:u qse'j pa, S ts~? Ine' nels kqa'ke' kqa.u'p~a." ~o../-

n e wa takJ qakt Ine·: ~alsouku('n·e· ma:k!t'se·s JJ ta'
40 n' 't I k ' . Ik . xas

o t, ~ne' U pI nelS a'm·u's. ta'~as nJt'kjne·. nejsts ku'l'e~ks

ta ~as fa 'ak~a"mne·. ta'.J-8S nJila'ne' wa'tak nels ke'ips kte'e's.

1 The 'olJowinll: is in the form 01 speech t.Lged. between sister and brother. I See p. 46, tFrog is Owl's sister.
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I For another "erslon see p. 12.
1 Dog .is Coyote's wife; Qluta'plsek and Mis·qulo'..wom are his children,

dead_ I Mter Frog had cried, she took her bones. She laid them out I
and put them together. She carried them to the water_ Then she I
threw them into the water_ Frog went back to her tent. She went
in II Mid sat down. Mter a while, Chipmunk ran hack into the tent I 45
the Barne way as she had been before. I She was glnd. She jumped
at her. She embraced her. She said to her: ! "I am glad, grand
mother, that we meet again." I That is the end. I

47. CoYOTE AND Bm'FAw'

Coyote went along. He found the head of a Buffalo Bull. He
picked it up I and threw it away. Then he went on_ He went "long
and I went about and c"me back the same way, there where he had
gone before. He went along I and came back to the place where the
head was, at the snme place where the II head of the Bull was. It 5
happened three times when he went luong. Then he said to it: I
"Why, I went here before, this way where you are lying, and you
lie in the snme place again." I He took a stone and smashed it. He
took it and I scattered the pieces about. Then he started. He went
and found a flat stone. I He threw his blanket over it. Then he Iny
down. While he was lying down, ~ he cried. He said while crying: I 10
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<l Their mother Dog, 2 Q!uta'ptsek and MurquJo'uwom I
ha Ita ho'ya; weswia wis!" I

He heard noise of running_ He arose_ He looked around, I and
there was nothing_ "Oh, I thought I heard running; but it is
nothing, I because there are many passers-by who did it." He 15
lay down again_ I Mter a little while he heard noise of running
again_ He raised I hiB head quickly. He saw a Bun approaching, I
that ran after him. He jumper! up quickly_ I He stllrted to run. He
was pursued. He was out of breath Ilnd WItS tired_ II Then Coyote 20
spoke, and said: "Somebody shall help me." I He was told: "It is
good, nephew, corne to me." I He disappeared insir!e_ Then the Bun
arrived. He knew that (Coyote) I WItS in there. The Bun butted it.
It was a stump_ He split it in two. I Coyote ran away quickly_ He
started again. When he had gone a little ways, II he was out of breath 25
again, and he spoke again, saying: "How far are you, I manitou 1 I
amindanger." He was told: "Nephew, come tome, I comein_" He
saw it was a stone, and then: he disl1ppeared in it. The Bun arrived.
He butted it and I hroke the stone in two. Coyote jumped up quickly Ii
and jumped away. He went along, and after a short distance I he 30
was out of breath again_ Again he spoke: "I am already in danger." I
Somebody spoke to him, and he was told: "Corne, come to me." I
That was a smnll bush_ He disappeared inside_ The Bull arrived I
and butted it. He' missed it. He could not hit II the little bush with 35
his horns. The Bull could just not get it. Coyote said: I "Stop, stop
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k?ul'e',ln wa'tak tsukUa'te· rna·kk'se's. nels yaqawutsiknakt'ske'
n (t!qa.o~akt'n·e·. ta'~as ts!malkc'n'e' wuu/e's. qaoxalptSllq
kt/n'c", ta'~ns lat.ts!ma'~e· wa'tak a..'kttJa'e·s tat. na.x~lJmne.t

45 n'tSakn " k . i. S
U ne', qawun~e {It.se·la·t{nmoqkupno~unqn./mekq!u'-

tsa"ts_ ne,sts rna ya- qaqa'pske-ts o-kluna'mu's I ' _
kw I I ' k - - a_, nse - su-

~ q.? U I une ... m(tJa':Ja~e'l nakn.m'nwutskc'n 'e', qakt'lne": tI hu-
sukwd qo ukuna-· katl te' kuln·\upxano.mno:'la." ta.'xas
sJqa·qa'sane-. .

47. COYOTE AND BUF"ALO

. Kqa:'nam skt'n'ku·ts. nJu/P~ane' sak.la'rn·se· n/Ise'ks qun
ya/~aneJts n'dqanmt'te'. ta/~fiS !a'ts!tna'xe', qa'nafxe'~
qalqa'tse'ts I' - -, ne,s

I n:man'qa .tse' Dels rna ya..qana'mke', qa"na'xe'
slfal~~ ~e' De/s rna yaqa'k.lll'mske', qalIlO"q !uktln qa'pse" n~ls

5 ~ ak;ln ,ms ,Dt Isc'ks, qa~aq, !a'lc'lqn.DfL'~C", tfL'~ns qakt'ln(":
qa !;Slll Pt,~ !~k ~a h~qa ~e"ts nanqa-kqa'ane"ts km}ao"'k !qWfL"'

qka, t~uk 11 te no ukwe'sts n'aqts~o' une", nei tsukUa'te"ts
pa"tsauru te·. ta''1'as ts!ma'xe' qa·na'xe-ts sk kt II 'ks-ali f' " , . t s. nou t' "
q~o~, t:OllIDl te; Sl't !e's, n'tt~o' umek'" neists haqa'ake"ts

10 n cia ne. qake ,ne', qn1o'"k,ne-:
'4 B I" ,a rna fJmu ~a ,.ltBm lj!ut.a'p18e;k m,13'qulo' WO'm

ha"haho'ya; we's, WlB, WlB." U

NulpaIruVt,ne· nalo-km,'se- _ nuk"ninm,'tek. tselkalik'~ne.ts
10' se" qa' "h k 'I '" • psJllS. a', o'qa "wey kslo'k"me-ts tsm ksl'aka'qa

15 o-'kl"q n k ' •, .u ~ yuna qa fia q !utsa'uc'k k.lo'ula," latt~o'urne'k.
qawumk, t.se· la-ulpa!n,Vt,ne- lahaluk"m,'se'_ lao-knuqkup
q!ula"mne-" n'u'p~ane" pe/k!nks slwa'sc' llt'lse'ks pal sdnlttya
'1'na'pse-. lllt !mrnuqkupno-«un·qa'm-e:k. nutSlnqkupekt'nn-k
qananuta'pse·. ta''1'as qlawatsu'nme'k_ ta'xas s1uk lu'k .-

20 tsxa'Jl'e· skt'n'ku"t k ' H, " ". uue,, . - 5, qa e Ine": qa la k !un"aqalo"qllira'xnu "
q?kIJt'lne": ltso:ukune', PfLat!, qaqa'qoll:n' qo'uka"n' nn ka'~lin:"
n oqosaq !ma~o ume"k. l~':~alS wa'~e' n/lse"k" n'u'px ne" ne
ktlsaOSfL'q " k ' , .a ISa ps. na 0 "ne- n, lse-k ne,s a;qul·u'qpko-ps. tSlk'kL
of.une'~ nut&n~b.~pekt'me"k skt'lrku"ts. In.-ts una'~e"" qawule'Jt:s~'

25 lapsq.awatsu nme-k; latsxa'.ne-- qake'·ne-· "ka- ktnaq 'I_. 'k I h s11 "' I" asaqa qa
nUp! ~"aj u tq!o'kuue"," qakil/.Jne·: /Cpa tl tsm q , _,
qo' k ., k"" a ., nqa qan8. n

u an nn 8. mm. tscjka'ta"ts n't'use' no' kwe'sl.s ta'xns
kuna'xe"ts n'o'q I 'k " ." osaq "m~o urne" ,ta'xas wa'xe" nt'ls'ek oako'
nets l&k1klo' ne' 'k'·· "-

, "u nels no u we's. nttltnmuqkupoo"xun"qa'me'k
30 sk,'n-ku-tsts nutSlnqkupekt'mc-k qa'na'xe'ts qawul -'t .

la'psdq la~vatsu'nrne:k.lats«a'n-e·: "p,'k!ak hula'pslclq IO':"n~~'
t~analIlt Stoe", qaki!t'me': "lA/n'a ns qawa'kan' no. ka'min JI

n'~'~' t!a'p~wu~a'na's, n'oqo'usaq!m~o'ume'k l~a'::J.~'
lll!se k na"ko "ne. qawuk!o'"ne-. ta':JOs qatal'lSk!o' ne' ne s

35 tla'p,swukna'na·s. sdqa'Jo·qalnu'k! ne' lll'!se-k "k"
u qa e Joe·
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sk!'n'ku·ts: lIta'~8SJ ta'~as qa'qaskt'nu', btut&lqatoJ'upla'p
nc'." q~ke',no' nllse"k: lisa' ukune.; ta'~as hutsqa"qasknt'S,no"."
qakilt'lne' sk/u'ku,ts: Hta/~a IA/U'S." ta.':t'1lS qannl'aqa't!nu~a'

'!'e' skt'n'ku ·ts. qake',ne' skt'n 'ku'ts: "huts,\<alkulnak!o'.ne·ts
40 huLs ltlmoquknala'anC"." quke',uc' Dt'lse'k: It so'ukune; huts It

knoquknala'.nc". qa'psin koutstl'iknoqokna'Ju,~" qnke'jne"
skt'n'ku,ts: "kq!a:wo'uqa'l hutsjlt knoquknnla'..ne-." qake'inC"
ru'lse'k: ft at huquu'(knuqu'kune' kq !awo'uka'l." qake' jne'
skein 'ku'Ls: rt ta'~a qa'psin at kttlStltknoqo-'ko ~JI_U n;kmoq !o"-

45 rnn:1 at husl'tknuqu'kuno'." qake'jnc' sk/n'ku"ts: Hso'ukune',
ta'::J5:8. hutsl'tknuqukunala'ane', nnqa'ane' ka'min. J1 ta'~8Skulna
kla'une', ta'~8Sn'(knuqu/kulle·. qake'jne'sk/n'ku·ts: tlno:stsat
tsqaqa'.ne·, t~ta' nels ktsyuno/qa nqlsma.'k,n(kl sa.nllwiyna/.
ta'm at tsltknuqu'k.ne· at ktsla'so.ks ....·ktlwi·'ye·s." qake',ne'

50 n/lse'k: uso/ukune'. hut~oJ:ts~l1n'at/s,ne' ya·qnqa/.ke· kn/min.
na' ....'knla'ana'm o'k!le-etna'm'u at ko·laqaha'k.lanJ'l,'la·k hu
wakaltil,'lne·. n'a'sne' klltdna'mu. hulahaya',!,n kat,lna'm'u at
na'sts hullUJaska.uJ.'a'lne·ts at qa'wa'ka-a'lwa''\<e' aqlsma'kn,k!ts
at hun'upil/lne·." qake/ine' sk(ln'ku·ts: "ta'~as h(ntsl(lnc"

55 kn/swu. huts!lats !tnY8~ala/.n'e' ttlnamu'ne·s." tsejka'te· Ra.'ktr
qle.t'se·s swu/c's skt'n'ku·tsts n'ume'tstllq !akJo'jSC', tsukUa'te·
n..tktsama'I'o's lae·ta'J.::ane· ta/~as In,tSmq !nqa'pse'.qak('lne·:
"ta'~as hults!ln~a'.la,l1 ta'~fiS qa:nnkt'k,ne' swu't,ffiu, tn.'::,:ns
n'u'P~ane' ita'klkJuna'me's,qak/lne' skt'll'ku ·ts sWu'e's': tf La 'xas

60 un hutsqaosaqa'anc'. lu'n'u', lats!m'ya':~mn' ttlnamu"ne's."
ta'~as lats!tllY[l/~ane'.ttlnamu"e's n('lse'k. tn'~ns IntsukUa'te·.
tn/~us wanaqna'lne'. laqn·o~n'.:;:e· nt'lso'k neiS yn'qaosaqn'ake '
skt'n'ku·ts. tu/~ns nawu'kune' skt'n'ku,ts, n'u'P~ane' sl'awa/se's
swu'e's' tn.'~as mtt'ya/~ane' skt'o'ku,ts IlelS aqlsmn.'kntkIs.

65 n'up~a'Ino' pul n'a'sino' ni 'lse'k ski'n'ku ts. n'ounelt'}nc·ts ta'xas
qo."qasknt'lno', ta'~ns ts Itn 'akt'kino' swu't1mu, tfl'~n.s ~natsa'n:0',
ki"'as tt'tqo.·tfts ki"as pn.a'lko i • qao::~mtttqa'ane', ts~a'n'e'
nt'lse'k; qukt'ine' skt'n'ku-ts': "no. ki"as kattlna'mu tso,ku.'ten',
ka" hmqo.'hviy htntstsukUa/te' ts~al't'n'e' ttlnamu"ne's."

70 tn.'~8S sk/n'ku'ts tseJka/te·. qalwi/yno': "no. ki"tll ktsnqu'n'o.
naqants!ma'k!els rna/kloi. nu. ki"tll h\vl'lqa nnqa/alsollk. to.'~as

Dn hulstltso'uknt, na...qa'alsouk." qakt'lne' nt'lseks: H na butStI
tsuklla'te·." qakila"mne': H ta'~as hutsyanqa·tsala'.ne·." ~a'

mnlktsaln/mne', ke'isouk kiyu/k(yeit, tu.'~ns ynn'qa'.tse·. qa·nB.-
75 kt'k,ne' ttl:nl1rriolutjmu sktu"ku·ts. n'u/p~.ne· suq !yule.tlt.se·.

qak,'lne' t,lnlUIlu"e's: "qo. nak!amnaqale.t'tke· qo' hmtska
na'~e', ka'min hut8:5:aI'uk!enl1'~e""ta/~llS ts!tna/~e' nei lu'h.--po.
ta'~as ts !tnal'o'k!uinaI~e' skt'n'ku ·ts. ts llna'klne'ts wa'sA'axa'xe'
nelS tQ.:alyaqana'ske· tdnamu"e·s. ta'~as I~a'xe'ts n'tS~lm~'-

80 n·e·. qa.wunektt.se·ts I"'!'a''!'e' ne,lu'kpo·. qalwi'yne' skt'n'ku'ts:

doing this to me! You ean not kill me." I The Bull said: "Well, I'll
let you go." I Coyote was told: ·"Now, come!" Then Coyote went
near him. I

Coyote said:. "I'll 'fill my pipe. II We will smoke." The Bull said, 40
"It is well. Let us I smoke. What sha.ll we smoke I" Coyote said: I
"Let us smoke block tobaeco." The Bull said: I "I don't smoke
block tobacco." Coyote said: I "Wha.t do you smoke 1"-"1 smoke
leaf tobacco." II Coyote said: "It is well. I Let us smoke it. I have 45
some." Then he I filled his pipe. Then they smoked. Coyote said:
"It will be this way I in later times, when there will be many people.
When thcy are angry at one another, I they will smoke to make their
hearts (feel) good."

The Bull said: II "It is well. I'll tell you what happened to me. I 50
On this road, at the same place where my head lay, I my wife was
ta.ken awa.y from me. I ha.d two wives. When I went for my
wives, I I came with them to this place. Then people came here,
and I I was killed." Coyote said: "Now you will be II my friend. 55
We shall get back your wives." Coyote looked I at the horns of his
friend. The points w<'re broken off. He took I his knife and sha.rp
ened them. Their points were sharpened again.

He said to him: I "Kow let us go." Then the two friends went
along. I They saw tents, and Coyote said to his friend: II "I'll stay' 60
here. Go on, go and get your wives back." I Then the Bull went to
get back his wives. He took them back. I They made war on him.
The Bull went back to where Coyote was staying. I Then Coyote
arose. He saw his friend coming. I Then Coyote attacked the
people. II They saw there were two-the Bull and Coyote. They 65
were afraid of them, and I they left them. Then the friends went
along. They were four-I two men and two women. Theystopped
there. The Bull spoke, I nnd snid to Coyote: "Look at these my
two wives! I Which one do you want to take I She shall be your
wife." II Coyote looked at her. He thought: "This younger one I 70
must have strong bones. The big one must be good. I I think I
will take her. She must be good." He said to the Bull: "I I take
this one." They said to eaeh other: "We will pa.rt now." I They.
shook hands and said good-by. Then they parted. U

Coyote and his wife went off. He sa.w a mountain in front. I 75
He said to his wife: "That place looks like a. va.lley. Go there. I
I shall go roundabout." The Buffalo Cow went on. I Coyote went
another way. He went quickly. He came back quiekly I to the
place where his wife wns going. He arrived and sat down. II After a 80
short time the Cow arrived. Coyote thought: I "I will shoot her.
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Uta/~8S hul'('lwa; ta'~8.S kuts~n'l'e'kJ kuhu·'was." nelsts kJa'
~am ne, lu'kpo nasqosa'se-ts Ian/txa' sk,'n·lnrts. ta'xas
n'dwa'n'e' nels ya,.qakqa'pske· qawule·;'t.se· sk,kts!lanu'~e"
ta'l:8S qao~al'lSaknutn'e' nelS a.'kt1.1isIln'.nouks. .qa·nqa'me.kts

85 n'da/n'e", slila'~ane' tdnam~"e's nels kll'hvn.. qawunekt"t.se'.
. n'uk!unlhutska'sc' kat.kens. yunaqa'pse'. n'uk!unl't'k1ne' nels

k!dwana'm·e·s. qll1wi'yne' kts!o'"\vuk sk,'n'ku'ts; tlaptse'k
pu'k!Unc'. n'upslatw(tsno-te~anmnc·ts qu.'toJ'allQ:u 'se' fL.'ktlcpu'
k !ue's. ta'~ns 0'('kine' nCI ka'.kcln DCiS iyo.'mu's. q !o./p~.ne·.

90 ta/~ns lalo'use', 18in saqno'une' skt'n'ku,ts, nawo"kuoe' sl'alo
~u'se' a;ktk-pu'kJue·s. qake'jnc'skt'Jrh.-u'ts: HtIaptse'kpu'k!Uso,
tlaptse'kpu'k!"so'l" qao~a',!,e', tseu ma"k!s n'cnqapta'kse·.
qalwi'yne': "tfi/~8S hul'ynq!a~u'me·k.JJ tn'~as n'lt!qao~a

kt'n ·e· nelS maak Is, ta'~ns stfynq !u'ane', qakcll'lne·: trpaatf,
95 at rna l.-uqa·'qanla'ltse·s maak!." qake'iue.: Hml'ka rna kqalli'

ke·." tseika'te'ts n'lln'so' na'lmo·t !s, qn.kJa'pso": H huts!lSml
yaq !a'ane'," qak.la'pse·: /I h,nts~nlhawttsqatkna'Plne'," Ta'
~as nawitsqatkt'u'c'. qak.la'psc': "maats tsmak!wttskl'U'C.;
hmma'lm,t!qatk,'no.·p," ta'~ns qnkna'aUc'. qatsma·k!wttskt'u·e.,

100 tsukUa'te; nn"!mlt! na':k-u}..-t,·:u'kcjns; qnn ·nkt'u 'e' neiS
a;knu"lma'ks, nels klalmanu·'lma·ks. qakil,'lne' sk,'n'!ru'ts:
It ye"Sluwuqoukpl'tske·." at qasakill]l'Sjne' s.'k !alma'e's; &a 'kc' at
qake'lue' Skl'U'ku'ts: "hUyc"s,nwu'qoukp,'tske'"" no"tSluqku
pe'kl'me"k na'bnlt!" nalkt'n"c· na'knu"'Ima'ks. ta'~ns mltya'~anc'

105 sk!'u'ku"ts, qnknu'tc', n'upsfa\tjyiJ'l'kinc' na'Inltt!, sIaIo'uSC".
nCIS qalamanlnml'te" UC,S aa'ko'ktsl'kcjllS, qakill'lnc" skl'n'kuts:
H tU htnllU'O'utC""" ta'~ns ts!mn':~al' un'Imlt!, tsukUa'tc" skt'n"
ku 'ts DCjS aa'ko'ktsl'kcjllS" n',itu.':.):.oc', pal kts!a'qa 'ps" qa ·kqu.n
w.~qa'anc' skt'n'ku'Ls, ,tsin'tnqapta'ks"c· a;q!a'n"a"ks, qal-

110 WI yne.: "hul'ctlqao,!,a'ke'nls !ruts!aqtsa'~o·." ta'~as n'csak
nu'n·c' kts!aqtsa'lq:o" skt'u·ku"ts. qakill'Jne": Hpa"t!, at rna ku
qaqanla'ltsc"s ma.k!." tseika'te' nJa's 'c· pa"lkcjs, n't'n'se"
e,'qo'!sts wa'ku·ks. qak.la'pse·: "ta'~os huts!aqtsa'~o'na
la'.nc". nl'~o' ts !/un'uts, qo' hmtstsukUa'te· qa'psi ·n, hlnts-

115 xll1halu"qk,nill'ne,mu'n ·e·. hen 'u'p~a na'qa'skd hanq !o·'ko'.
to.'J.{aB hmtsla.ts !ka'J.(c·," ta'~as 1,5 !lna '~e' sk/n"ku ·ts, n'a'ke.'n
k!o'une'; n'aq~o'unc"n'ltmnsc'itc', qaosaqa'.ne" skt'n'ku"ts

J

n'u'pJ.{.OC", t~'ns wtl,nq!oko"pse'. ta'~as lats'm3.'~e', ta'x8B
k.la'Ja'~a"m.. lo'usc' qa'pslo. tsejka'te· ua.'s· a..'kits!Ja'c·'ns

120 SWltsq !nu'se" wa'ko'ks, n'ao"k !we·s nCls luha ·Wltsq Iuu'se.
n'ao"k!we"s na~o'use" t !nn'mu's n'uo·'k !we"s uaq:o'usc.
hoq!kat'se". ta'~ns Io'usc" ke'lk neis kk'lwa nels iya'mu's. ta'~a.

Then I will eat her. I am hungry." The I Cow arrived. As she
walked Il1ong, Coyote shot her. I He killed her. There she lay. A
little ways off there was a flat stone. I He sat down on the flat stone.
He sat there and ~ began to cry. He cried for his wife whom he had 85
killed.

After a little while I many wolves arrived. They ate at once I
what he had killed. Coyote thought he would staud up, but he stuck
(to the stone). I He tried to get up, but he couldn't get off. I Then
the wolves ate the Cow. They ate it all. II Nothing was Jeft. Coyote 90
just got up. He arose. His backside came off from the stone. I
Coyote said: "Let me stick on, I let me stick onI"

He went there, and there were oaly bones. I He thought: "Well,
I will break the bones." He piled I the bones together, lmd he wos
about to break them. He was told: " Nephew, II I do not allow you 95
to break bones." He said: "That is so." I He looked, and there was
Badger. He wos told: "I'll break the bones." I He was told: "You
shall hold my tail." I Then he held (B.dger's) tail. He was told:
"Don't hold on too tightly, I you will badger my tail." lIe did so.
He did not hold the Q,il tightly. II Badger Woman took the bladder 100
and put I the marrow into it. It wos a big, round piece of marrow.
Coyote was told: I "I shall eat that much," and (Badger) passed her
hands close to her mouth. I Coyote also said: "I'll eat that much."
Then Badger I rau away quickly, carrying the marrow. Coyote
pursued her. II He ran after her. Badger w~ eating all the time. 105
When she h.d finished, I she threw back the bl.dder. Coyote wos
told: I "I suppose you want that." Badger went off. Coyote took I
his bladder. He licked it. It was greosy. I

Coyote was standing there. There were only the remains of broken
bones. II He thought: "I will pile them together. I will pound them 110
to pieces." He I sat down. Coyote began to pound. He wos told:
"Nephew, I won't I allow you to break boues." He saw two women.
They were i two birds.' He wos told: "We will pound it. I Mean
while go and get something that you may II use for a spoon. When 115
you see that there is a fire, I come back." Coyote started. He took
" root out of the ground, I pounded it, and dried it. Coyote staid
there. I Then he saw a large fire. He went b"ck, and I when he go.
back, nothing wos left. He looked up the tree, ~ and there was one 120
of the birds. The other one was on 'mother tree. lOne carried the
grease; the other one, I the chopped bone. He had nothing to eat of
the g.me he hed killed. Enough. I

I Species unknown.

85543·-Bull. 59-1&-8-5
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Qa;k.lu'unBID n'Awa.t !tka'.ne' oaso'ukue·n. qake' tne': ct qa'la's
ts~a'IJms nata'n(k!s~n tn.'~as nakq!yt't1ne', k!o'k!we' qake'-
It/lne" tl runt I" ." t'. ~a (ne. a ~8S ~anatamna/mne' DetS k!o'-
k!we' kts,!,a'l'in' nata'n·,k!s. ta',!,as q!a'pe' nulpalnetttna'mne'

5 nei ktsaqaot'ke·t. ta/~as ts!ma'~e' nel kUlwa't Ite'} ktsxa'l'm
nata'nlk Is. qal'att'lne' qo'kUi n. ta'~8S tsun 'a/xc", to.'xas
kts<!mi·'y,t. kkanmi:'ya nakilw,tskil<'lne' ktsi'wakmEnu'qka·.
ta',!,as yuwa'kmnuqka'n'e' qatalso'kuaka't.l,tlt,ne',ne· ne,
k !,kk'kmnu'qka; n'u 'psla't,yi'Ihamqoq iu'kul'a'.kat.le·kt,ne',-

10 ne' ne, k,yo·'kwe,t;n'upsla't,y<!qaqa'.ne·ts kwalkwa·'ya. lawa'
~e' nel Dllts'n',kt. qakya'mne' ~ Hsilsaha.'n:e· Da:sts k!aqa'qa
k !upsla't,yiIhamqoq !u'ku·l·akat.le·t/t,ne·." qakya'mne'ts qa.
,'n"e", . tS6 i katt'lne', n'o'k!we'lne' n'dwat!tl'lne'. n'lDO' t'nJa:k.
kts<lnu'y,t.s, ta',!,as ts "n'a''!'e' <'n1a·k. kkanmi"y,t yuwa'kmE-

15 nuqka'n·e·. ta',!,as k"kt,kmEnu'qka', namak !tsa'.kat.let,t,ne',
ne' na a'm·ak. n'upsla't,yiIqaqa'.ne·ts kwalkwa'ye·t. ta'xas
ktsdmi."ytt.sts lawa/~e" nel nata'n·{k!. qakya'mne' ts~alqa..t'~·e·
",Isa'hanle.,'t,n<>.. ktt !qao,!,a',!,a'mts klaha'kq !ye·t. qake'lne'
ske'n"ku·ts: Uhuts~a.l't'n"e·." qakya'mne': II so'ukuDEf." tQC.alts !{-

20 n·a.'~e· sk{'n-ku"ts. ta'~88 ts!m'a'~e' skl'n·ku-ts. ktstlmi"YlttS
q !u'mne·na'mne·. kkanmi"y,tts yuwa'kmEnuqka'n'e'ts kanu'q
ka·. n'o'k !umla'til'ut,me·le/t,ne·. ts lma'k !e'Is<l'u't,me·llll't,ne·.
ta'~as kiu'k1ye·t, aqlsma'k,ll,kl n'{tkt'n'e" ke·'ek. tsxn.'n"e' net
nata'n"lklj qake'tne': tlts~alhaqn'ane"ka"kwe'sm-." n~lpalnt'lne"

25 ne;s k!aqa'ke' kts«alha'qaps kw<s<'n'e·s. m,'ka n'oniloxa
~a'mna'm ru'le·ts at n'u'tme·le/t.ne", ta'~as at n'da'n"e" Ika'I~:u
netS ko'uknaps nata'n"{k!s, at naqktsiya'm.n~"" qalwi'ynam
ktsxa·'lsoul..-ts pa'l qaqa'nal'ut,me',kune·. ta',!,as qaqalll'tilqa
q11'.ne· yll'qala'til'onanuqka'ke·. luqUala'til'u't,mellll't,ne' ne,

30 kwalkwa'yet. ktsilmi'ye·t qa·nm<l'!'u'nena'mne·. tu'xua
n'oukwil'iipkwu'mne·. lawa''!'e' skt'n·ku·ts. qakil<'lne': "h,~ts
qa"{'n -C". h{nsaha'n 'e'" ts Iron'k le'lsd'u't1mele,t't,nc' Dl'nko·."
q'!·n,t.lll'.ne· k!u'k!we pa'lke,; n'asqll'lte .. qakla'pse': "huts
~alts!lD~aln.'ane'qO" ya"kd'ltiya'mke" nata'n"lkL" ta'X8B tsk-

35 nak,'k;ne·. k.la',!,amts qakil,'lne': "qa'pse,n ktnse',lqa·isi" qa
ke'lne":" "hu'nulpo.lnc"'tlttoala'ne" ne, ksakd't'tyam nata'n"lk!."
qakil,'me': "so'ukune". htn~o.lts!ln·a'~e".J1 ta'~a n't'n-e' nc.
kwt'lqa, ta'~r..s ts !m8.'~e·" tn.':plS q !u'mne·na.'mne·" kkanmi'ye·t
ta'~as yuwo:krnEnuqka'n'e'" nala·'te·'qo·tla'mah~t'tlne· wl'l-

40 na ·m. ta',!,I\S k !,ktikmEnu'qka' n'upsla't,yilso'kuil'o ',!,ollat,t ne' 
ne'. ta'~as kiu'k,yit n'utIIIUt.le/tioe·, n' ltk1ni'yam ru'le'~ ~t
souk"<!·o·'<,ona'ktne',ne·. y ...1<a'qktse,k at qa"n'm<l'l'one',ne' at

There was a town.. A chief gaye his commands. He said: "Who I
will be the Sun i" Then they began to talk about it. Ono of them
was I told: "You shall be the Sun." After this one had been told I
that he was to be the Sun, all hea.rd about what ~ was to be done. 5
Those who were told to be the Sun went. I The name (of this one)
was Raven. Then he started. I It became da.rk. On the following
morning they watched for him to come up. I He came up. It was
not bright enoughwhen I he came up. The day was always blackish. II
It was always like evening. The Sun came .back. I They said: "This 10
way is bad. It is always I blackish." They said that he could not
be it. I Another one was looked for. Chicken Hawk was sent. I It
grew da.rk. Then Chicken Hawk started. On the following morn
ing he went II up. When he went up higher, the world looked yellow. I 15
It was always like that. He went down. I In the evening the Sun
came back. They said: "You can not be it,. I It looks like bad
weather.'" They assembled and talked it over again. Coyote said: I
"I will be it." They said: "Well." Coyote was about ~ to sta.rt. 20
Coyote started. At night I they slept. On the following morning
Coyote went up. I When he went up, it began to be hot. It was
fairly wa.rm, and I then iL was noon and the people cooked food. The
Sun spoke, and I said: "Will there be any left for me I" It was
hea.rd II what he said, and they loft food for him. Even when they 25
went into I the shade, it was wa.rm. The children began to cry, I for
the Sun burned theIIl. They went to the wat,er, and they thought I
it would be good, but the water was hot. It was the same I when
the Sun went down. It became wa.rmer and wa.rmer until ~ sunset. 30
When it was da.rk, they felt well. They had almost I been burned to
death. Coyote came back. He was told: "You can not be it; I you
a.ro bad. You were too hot." I

There was one woman with two children. They said: "We will I
go there where they a.re playing Sun." II The two went. They a.r- 35
rived there, and they were told:' "Why do you come i" I They said:
"We hea.rd that they play Sun." I They were told: "It is good. You
shall go." , Then he, I the elder one, started. They slept. Tho next
morning I be went up. In the morning it was coolish. II He went high 40
up, and they always felt comfortable. I At noon it became warm, and
when they were in the shade I it felt comfortable. They went swim
ming, and they felt well. I They felt cool. Then he came down. Then

I Tbe narrat«sald that many otherawere ttled, butbedld not remember tbelrnames" See pp. ~1l6.
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0'ltqO·t!am&.'lne·. ta/~8S k!unanu'qka:. ta/:~ms so\ku(l'o~o'nat(t

ne/iue: o"k!Uquoa kstlwalkwa/y.c·t. ta/~as ktstlmi'ye't, ta/~as

45 bwa''!'e' ne, 'nltsta'hal. q 'a'pe' qalwiyna'mne' nelsts kts,!,a'I'm
nata'n'elkl. qakilt'lne' nOi llltsta'hal: Hh,utSJ;Cal'/n'c' onta/
n'elk!." ktsAmi'y(t.~ts tD.'~OS tats ltn 'a/~e' o;'k!uquoa ksla'matl'k
tscil ~a'l'ln llaLn.'neikls. ne, nao'klJe' oltata'hal nel ktsa.
qU/fi·n. saosnqn'.ne'. qnkiltl'lol": tlnlnko htn~alts!(nn.'~e· os.

50 ktsdmj'yit. hmts~nl' t'n '0' kts!lmE'tlmu'qka. IJ ta/~8S ts !tn'fl,'J.{c',
qawunekt't,nc' J..-tsllmi'yelt yuwakmEnuqka'n'e' kts;lmetlinu'q
ka' n'upsla't,yilhu'k!ukyl't,ne' y/smwllnmeyl'tke' tsllme'Y1t
na'm'u. kkanmi'ylt lawa'~e·. qakilt'lne': "ta'tine's ts~al'

('n'e' yo·kwiyetua.'rn·us no.ta'n'oikls. nc'nko hlDts~al't.'n·e·

55 kts(lme'tilnu'qko:. J
• Oi\ ki'l'L"S oo.to.'o'{'tk! n'asts o't'o'e'; n'/n'e

no. ki'n.s ottsta'hal to.'~as q'a'pc' qaJwiyna'mnc' kse'jl
soukut.s soukUdq !okna'mne', ta'{{as slok:nt'me',

Sa'handwi'ync' skt'o'1..-uts. qalwi'yne': "hul'o'pi'l oel oata'
n'ejk!." tn.'~as n'tt'wukUot'lcjk; ,tn.'~as a,tke' o'ai.maka'fI,oe·.

60 tu.'~ns ts !(Jl'a'~e' tsdmc''yttnn'mu's qo's ts*a!ya:qa'kalyuwa'k
mEllu'qkn:'ske·ts qao~a'~e'. qaosn.qa'aOC' kkanme'yit. ta'~ns

sulq:o'ump'k 11C'IS qal'o'l1dqukqa'.l1c·, ta'~as oa'wttsnul
k!o'une', ta'~ns yu 'wa'kmEnuqka'n'e', ta'{{as suknulk!o'une·.
ta'~ns ts~nlmt't~.ne· qanalhaq!aku'pse o a';k!c·s. ts'dq!an-

65 ku'psc'o n'dqnnmt'te', ta'~ns naq!a'ltkwat'ttne', oo'sano~

qa'.DC". qa"mtttnq!o"kup~u'sco nns yana'hn:ks n<'ls t~alya'a

qana'mke', ta'~nS pa'i kanlu'kpqa'. tu'~asnolu'qune" ta.'~ns

ts~al'houko'une'. n'u'p~.nc' slqa'nama'namlsloe', qa'oxal'u"qa
po"{{al'tt:,.;:o'umc·k. wa:'mt'ttoq !oo'kup~u'se' ts!e'nul'u\q~nlha'-

70 q!a'ldcwut't.se·. oo'k!uquna ke'ilo's tsa'ha'ls n.;kmana·'mists sd
,!,a'tknu'kune·. na a,.'kik.lu'una·m n'up'!'a'me' net haq!a1o'kwa'
ct. 1 qakyo.'mne' qa'psein: 1I ks!'a'qaJe'e't1" qakya'mne': "10'u
ne' skt'n 'ku,ta, ltn~nl'ula'o'e·." qake'toc' skt'n'ku,ts: "ne's
ts,!,alya'qa'nalhaqa'.ke· aqlsma'kne,k! na'sts at sqaq.na'.ne·

75 neiS t.sxlllho'uko· at'ts~'nJ'tt~o/ume'k qa:'s na'qaoa'mao'a'mc'sts
at ts~aQ:atknu'kune,.JJ.tfL/~a noll. a.tktk.lu'nam qakya'mne':
/lma.ts at qa'q.oapmt'lkcll OCjS ya'qaqaoa'akc' skt'o'ku·ts;
na'S ts,!,alya'qa'nalhaqa'.ke' aqlsma'kne,k! ma.ts at k.llll
q!oot'mu onta'n·elk!s." qa1.-yn'mne': Hta'~8S htnslu'p~ne' at

80 htotsyao'qaq.oa'.ke'." ta'~ns soukutlq !okna'mne'ts lapa"ts
qa'.tsa'mnc·. ta':~ms slqa'qn.'s..ne·,

49, CoYOTE'S CoNTESTS

Qa·k.luna'mne·ts kinelwi'ytik sk/n'ku·ts. qalwi'yne' pal
ktslyuna'qwum ne,ts ya.qanakdhaqwu'mke·. silk,nilwiyteya'.te'
nels a.'ktk.luna'mlS at ya'qao,!,aqallpnaml'ske·. qakt'lne' ai-

1 Or haqlal;;;kwa'et.

they felt comfortable, I because the Sun was setting. At night the II
youth came back, and all thought that he should be I the Sun. The 45

youth was told: " You shall be the Sun," I In the eyening he came,

back, because it was given to him I to be the Sun. The other youth,

the younger one, I staid there. He was told: "You shall go in II the 50

evening; you shall be the Moon." Theil he went 01T. I It had not been

dark long before the Moon went up. I It was always light throughout

the night. I On the following morning he came back. He was told:

"Your elder brother shall be I the Sun during the day. You shall bell

tbe !lfoon." Tbese two became the heavenly orbs [Suns], These I 55

two youths were thought to be good, I and they were glad. Then it

was decided. I
Coyote was angry. He thought: "I will kill the Sun." I Then he

made his bow, and he also 'had two nrrows. II Then he went in the 60

night to the place where the SUIl was to come up. I He staid there.

On the following morning he took a good seat. I He lay on his stom

ach. Then he aimed at the right place. I The Suu rose. He aimed

well I and was about to shoot. Then his arrow was burned. RIt burned 65

quickly, and he threw it away, Then e"erything was on fire. He

ran away. I There was fire on each side where he was going along. I
He ran and went into the water. rHe was almost, burned. He saw

a trail and I lay down on it. The fire arrived, and it turned back II
because there was no grll.'lS on the trail. I He was saved. The people 70

saw that the lnnd was burning. I Some one said: "Why is this 1"

They said: "Coyote is not here; I it must be he who has done it."

Coyote said: I "Later generat ions of people will do this. ft When there 75

is a fire, they will lie down' on a trnil. I Then they will be saved."

Then the people said: I "Don't do what Coyote has done. I Later

generations shall not I play Sun." Some one said: "1\ow you know

what 0 to do." Then they were glad. They I scattered. That is 80

the end. I

49. CoYOTE'S CoNTESTS

There was a town. Coyote was thinking about (the future), He

thought I there would be many gener~tions of people. He thought
of I the town where the peoplehad been killed. He said to I his friends:
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swu'e's: Hhults!(fi~n./lfl. hults!tD81wats!na'Ia." tslln&'~e' n't'n'c'
5 nnso'kuc'o's sk/lrku·ts·, yama'kpa"), mn./.ka, kiakqa'iouk,

/nla'k, In'to'q! qoqu'ske". wust!ala'.oc' ne, ta/~a kts!e·'nam..
I~a'~e' sak.lunamt'Sioe'. qakill'lne': H qa'psin kto'o'tke,U"
qnke'loe': HhouSllwats!nala'ane,.1J qakilt'lne" ts~alsdw8:tsl

na'nllle' kak!a'nwats!ti'yam. qakil<'lne' skt'n'lnl'ts: "qa'ia
10 kts~al'tSn{'hv8..tsn" qnke',oe', "t~al't'n'e' la'to'q!." nei

.hn.k.lo'ukuc" qake'jne': "kamma'ja ts~n.l'l'n·e· 5/0'0.." qak
ya'mne': Hta'~o..JI ta'~ns }q:o'nn:m neiS WU'O'S qo's qanaf~e'

skt'n'ku ts. qa\Va'ka'l'u'pk~o'IUL'kse' Yf\qso"me·ls. Iuq !o~u

ru'lne·. qakt'lne' latoq !na'nas: "husl'o'q !o~t'lne' na yaq-
15 soome'!. nel h{nk!a'n~aats! bmtslaqawn:kawa'ts!ne' htnts!

qa'kn'la'kawitsqo·'k!un·ka'k.ne·." tfL'~fLS k!a'n'wnts! nei ki'as.
ta',!,as ne, kyuna'qa n.qlsma'k,ntk! naktlwitskt'lne' qa'ias la
yuwa'kmt'qo's kst'I'ips, ta'::s:as kts.~a1tsthu'qua. Sl'n"a nJt'n"e'
kqa·hu'qua·l. at sl'aqn.qa'pse· ne,sts la''!'alwa'tsi'!'a'lts at slqanal-

20 wa'ts!ne', sl'a'qaqa'pse' at kqaho'qUa·1. ta',!,as na'ktlwttskelt'l
ne' ne,sts slwa·lkwayt't.se·. qakt'lne' skt'n'ku'ts latoq !oR'na'S.
na. qa'ske,lha ·Iuk.le'et ta',!,as tS-1Caltsl'a'yuwR'kme'WtSu'q"ne'
St'o"n" ta'~as qo' "htotslaqn.unwa'ts!ne·. tu.':~{RS to'J:Cwn tsA
walkwayt't,ne' qo's ktlYR'qanalk !anwa'tske' &'n 'ats qakal'-

25 a'kaJts,mo' ukune·. ta'~8S k!a'kaltsu'm"o"kts qa'wune"kt't"se
111:u.wu'kmewisu'kuue"" ta'J.'.as nalok.lee'tine' sO'kUilq IO'kuna'm
ne' kO'qako ""nam. ta'~iLS lats!m"uwa'ts !ne' 10.'tuq laa'na.
n'u'p~llne' kt&lhoqUa'ka:. ta'~as k.laaka'watsL

Qnke'ine' nel nnso' uklle"n skt'n'ku"ts: IIta'~a.s hutslaats!lI1f1.:.):a-
30 la'lI.ne". pa'l koslhoqUnu'was." l~a'~e" a"ke sa'k.lonamt's,ne·"

qnkilt'lne' : "qa'psin kin'o'tkeil~" qake' ine" Hhustlwats !nula'ane ', II

qnkilc'lne": llqa'psin ka!:wa'ts!na'm~" qake'IDe': lIqa'psin hm
qalwe'ykeJ" qakilt'lne': "huts·tlwats !nala'.ue· ktlnoqo'yka,!=
na'mna·m. II qakilt'lne": "qa'la'n" q h1.'h.-pakt'tJ:.:oul tSJ:.:altshoqua'l-

35 ne'"" qakt'lne' sk!'n"h.-u"ts .alaqa'lt !e"s: tlqa"'la ktStSlll'lwo:ts!1"
qake'jDe' mn'.ka: "huts:,:,ul'i'u·e'.." qak.ill'lne": "ma.ts, hllU
q lakpn.kt'txoul. " qake' jDe" k-ts~a'l'e'n n'alst'nte"k. naC] a'.ne"
kqastsumqa'qa neiS kAnoqo'yk~nmoa'me's" qatalts~a'n"e"

o'/use' tsa'e's nels rna'aka's. nel ta'~a ha"k.lo'ukue· n't'n'e"
40 kq nstsumqa'qa yu 'wlSq !a'na'k ta',!,as k H!qaO-1Co'na·m. ta',!,as

y ....ka=tylJ.~am'mne· ne, ktsk.ln.qna'na·m. qanaqkuplaltt'lne'
rnn'aka. ts !tn'0 'k !ulolatil't'kti"kmtt~o'ulne', 0'0'k !Utnla'.tIYl'lts
ha'qfL('ydmo'~ona'titmo'lne"" na'Jq !antei~a'lne" k.l~a'n~oul

lao"nil'a'q'!'aqku'pla.ltt'lne·ts la'ts !lOmtt'!'o'ulne. qa'nqa'mik kia-
45 qka'loukts n'u'p~ne" nejS tsa'e's" pet'klll.ks pa"1 tsl'c'nse" up'na'

moos" nuqo'lq.amu'mek. ta'~fLS llq:aJL~o'uoe' nels yu'wlS<) !a'na
ksts kqa·'nn.qkupla'lte·. ts !mha'q !mak!aX'na'kse' ne,stskqa'na'
qkupla'le,t. I"<,,,,q:o'une''''' k.laqanaqkupla'le,t. ta',!,as qa'&1'-

"Let us go and play with them!" They started. II Coyote was their 5
chief. 'Woodpecker, Flicker, Hawk, I Chicken Hawk, Duck, and
Bluejay, seven of them, went. I They reached the town. They were
told: "What do you want!" I (Coyote) said: "We come to play."
He was told they would play I at diving. Coyote was told: "Who II
will play!" Hesnid: "Duck shall be the one." The I people of the 10
town said: "Our (player) shall be Beaver." I Some one said:
"Ready!" Then they went to the shore. I Coyote went there. There
on shore was a canoe. I He pulled out the calking, aud he said to the

15little Duck: "I have taken the calking out.of this cnnoe. II When you
dive, come up here! You shall I stick your nose up through the hole."
Then the two dived, I and many people watched. Whoever I should
float dead on the water, he was to lose. Ben,er I ne,er lost. There-
fore he was selected when anyone came to piny with them. II He 20
was never beaten. Then they were watched. I The sun was going
down. Coyote had said to the little Duck: I "When (you hear)
shouting, then Beaver comes up out of the water. I Then you may
come up, too." It was almost I sunset. Then at the place where
Beaver had dived II bubbles came up: and not long after the bubbles 25
had come up, I he floRted on top of the water. Then there was a
noise. They were glad I becnuse he had won. Then the little Duck
dived hack. I He knew that he would win. Then he cnme up. I

Chief Coyote said: "Now we will go bn. II 'Ye have won over you." 30
They came to another town, I and they were told: "What do you
want!" (Coyote) said: "We will play." I He wos told: "What will
you pla'y~" He snid: H'Whu.tever you I like." lIe was tolt.l: "We
will play boxing." I He was told: "Whoever is knocked down, he
willlo3e." ~ Coyote said to his children: "W11O will pIny!" I Flicker 35
suid: "I'll be it." He was told: "Ko; you will be knocked down." I
He said he wnnted to be the one. There was I an expert boxer. He
could not speak. I Flicker wos the younger brother. II The most expert 40
one in the town was Kneecap. Then the)' met. I They went against
each other, those who were t 0 fight. Flicker was struck a hard blow, I
and at once he was thrown upwa.rd. He was always rolling about, I
and lost his senses. He was thrown back, I nnd he wus struck again
from below. He was knocked back .till farther. Hawk was sitting
there, II and saw that his younger brother had almost been killed. I 45
Then he went out of his own body.' He went up to Kneecap I and
struck him ha.rd. He gave him a hard knock I when he struck him.
He went up to him and struck him again. Then he I knocked a piece

I This WI'S eXlllalulW:1 that his supernatural power went out or his owu bod)~ to Rttacli: the enem)".
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onmit~o' une·. t6'~8S k!u'p~a ktsl'o'pelt. ta'~8S lahamo.'te·k
50 tst'lne' ma'aka. ta',!,as laqa~a1','n·e·. ta''!'as lao'kwal'

aqana'mik rna'aka, pe/k!aks op'na'mus pa·l ke'e·ns. ta'~

a"ke' slllSa''nilhoquaka'ane' sk/n·ku·ts.
Qnke'jnc· to.'~ns: (lhutslll:tS !i'unx'ola'ane·. JI tn.'~as lets !i'nn:m

•
la~a'~e· sltak.lunam/sne·. qakilt'lnc': "qa'psin ktu'o'tkeIH"

55 qakc',ne· ski'n·ku·ts: IIhustlwnts!nala'auc·." qakilt'lne' t~alstl

wats!na'mne· k!i'kc·t. n'itktnl/sjnc' k!i'kle·sts yunaqa'pse·.
qakil/lne- sk,'n'ku'ts ala'qaltt't,mu: "qa"la kts,!,al'<sn,'lwa·ts!1"
qake'lnc· qoqu'ske·: tlhu~al'i'n·e.J1ta'~llStinaqa~a"mnc'nCls
a.'ktt.lano.'mc·'s. ta'~as n'lSaknu'n'e' qoqu'ske·. ta'~8S naqnl-

60 pa'lne',ne' qo's p,'k!a'ks qo's ats!m,lqialuk!puka'm'e'sts
Iu'n°o's. tfl.'~llS n'i'knejts kn.qalpo.'lne·. pn:l kslsokua·ko.'tc· nei
k!t'ke·l. le-etkeka'Ihaqa'Ipalne' ,nc·ts k io'~ats I,t.qawu'mne·.
ta'~ns slhoquaka'ane·. qake' Ine': ((ta'~ns." lats !108wlSmaknt'lc·k.

N'ok!uml'tlktla'mne·. qnke',ne' skt'n·kuts: k-tsqfL'namna'lka
65 n' a' 'qa'nalhaqa'nak !aqla'ha·Is. qakilt'lne- sk,'h'ku 'Is: "hmts,!,a1'

ok!Ue'lne", ta~ at hmqaltt'lclkts hmske'lnc·." qake'inc' lo.toq!
na'na: llbutsqan~aln'ane· n'a ·qa'nalhaq !nukno.'na. JJ qakilt'lnc·:
''hints~al:'ok!uc'ine' t~ nt hmqalt/lc·1..i.s hinskc'lne·. JJ qa
ke', ne' ma'aka k1.sqanamna'lka n'a·'qanalhaklak.lonukna'-

70 nn's. qakilt'lne·.: ((htnt~fll'ok!Ue'ine' t~ at hinqnJti'lc·kts
hlOske'lnc·." qake'tne' yama'l...-pa·l ktsqa·'namna'lka n'a·'qa·
nalhaq!a'nqa·ts!la'e·ns. qakil,'lne':, "hmtS'!'al'ok!Ue',ne' pa'l
at kmqa'Itt'le'kts h,nske',nC':" qake',nc' kh'qka'I..Iouk ktsqa
namnn'lka n'0. .'qn"nalso·kUnusu'k !po ·fiS. ta'~ns Sil'i'Ucil"a'mne1ts,

75 stlsa'rulweynata'mn,ts Stl"·p,,·tsqa·'tse·. ta',!,llS sdqaqa's,ne·.

50. THE VI"AR ox THR SKY

Qn"k.hma'mne·. naqa'pse' Iuna'tie,s ha'nq !o. qalwe'yne'
kts~altso'uknt. ta'~ns tsak.ln'pse". sa'ni!we'yruts D1l't~.ne· at
n'o.k!lu:naqn.'.ne· n:k! sa'naklJanakc'n"e" nejS km(t~a'm·u. to.'~8S

Inhos8.llu¥Unq-a.'.nc". qak/lne papa'e's: H SO'q rune' ito'." t8.'~tlS n'u-
S ID(tsk(nllsjne" ila'kn'q !ne·'s. to.'~nswokqa'lne" nei palkei n~ ki'e·p.

qaohu'lne' ne. a·k!. nepqca'ine' wa'ta'k, n','n'e' kq!ape"lkqa'ts
nns a/m"a"ks. slqahviynnmt'Slne' ktsup~a"I'e's ka"s n'aqakeka
D(k!e·/ne· a"k!. tn'~ns tmn~a/mne' Deis naktt.lana'me·s ya"qa'
kilktnllske' Dels o"kls. u'o/una" n'tS/nse' papa'e's Deis a"kls.

10 qae'lo'uqaqna'ane' pa'l ke'ms papa'e'sls stIqata"lts=alka'a'!'ane'
D'oqo"~aq !o·k.loma'n"e" a.'ke'e·sts DejS qannlqnqna'.ne·. qatwiy
na'mne·. k.lsa'kqa a'm·a·kne.s n,,'ktImi'ytt.s. k.lsa'kq !nuk. ta',!,as
qah.~a/mne· kt~alts!t\nal'an~aka'.na·m. ta/~as k!o'k!ueo n'/n'e'
:k...wu'laq !makani'le·k. ta'~as wa:'IDLtak!o'unc·. n'up~al/sineo

15 ka'kq !me;lmo·kiona'ak·t. ta',!,as laa'k!la'k km/t'!'a'ls at
18.c'Sk!o'uue··ncjs 8.at,'q!nnq!u.'iks. ta'~as q!a'pco pa'l k:mi't~a'lts

off from him. Then he knew that he could kill him, and he was given I
back to Flicker. It was he agein.· Then I'Flicker fought him down, 50
and that one was killed. I Thus Coyote won again in a bad manner, I

He said: s'Now we will go." They went, I and arrived at a town.
He was told: "What do you wantl" II Coyote said: "We will 55
play." He was told I somebody would play eating. Much food was
prepared. I Coyote and his children were told: "Who will playl" I
Bluejay said: "I'll be it." Then they went into I the tent. Blue
jay sat down and ~ began to talk of his great-great-grandfathers, who 60
lived long ago, and I those before them. Then he ate and talked.
There was a great pile I of food, He had not been talking very
long before he had eaten it all. He was still hllIlgl'y. I Then they
won. (Coyote) said: "Enough!" They went along. I

At once they began to quarrel. Coyote said ~ he would take 65
them through swamps. Coyote was told: "You I may go there
alone, for you like them, therefore you say so." Little Duck said: I
"We will go through little lakes." He was told: I "You may go
alone. You like them, therefore you say so." I Flicker said· he
would take them through young dry trees. ~ He was told: "You 70
may go there alone. You like them, therefore I you say so."
Woodpecker said he would take them through I thickly wooded
places. He was told: " You may go there alone. I You like them,
therefore you say so." Hawk said he would I take them through
places with scattered trees. Thus they quarreled. II They became 75
angry at one another and separal-ed, That is the end. I

50. THE WAR ON THE SKY'

There was a town. There was Muskrat's brother's widow. He
thought I he would marry her. Then she refused him. He was
angry and shot her. I The ,arrow was of a different kind. He made
it in a different way, what he used for shooting her. I Then he ran
away. He said to his grandmother: "-_. - (1)'" Then i his face 5
was torn up. Then the dead woman was discovered. I The arrow
was not known. They sent for Frog, who (was in thehahit of going)
alii over the world. They wanted to know where that I arrowcame
from. Then she (Frog) went into the house where I the arrow was
kept. She herself knew that it was her grandson's arrow. II Shedid 10
not know what to do, !>e<'ause it WllS her grandson, and she did not
want to tell on him. I She spat inl.o her hands 'and nodded. I They
thought there must be a country in the sky, and that there must
be a lake. I Some one said they would go on the warpath. One of
them I was able to shoot far. He shot upward, and a noise was
heard II as the point hit. Then another one shot and I hit the nol.<'h 15
of the (first) arrow. Then all of them shot, I but they did not reach

IThat. is to say, Hawk's POWPf had entered Flicker, and DOW Idt. him again.
t For another version see p. S7.
• My Interpreters did nol understand this sentence. The word IIQ.'.'lI.n,e'fUr Is dertved !rom a.·tIl',.m

("face").
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StOldaqaoq~o' .,me·k. qo'k·e·n a,.'k!unka·'k!e's sdqao,!,akt'n'i,ts
ta/~as sltsma'k!e·I'o·ku~o'ume·k. ta'~8.S ktsts!en~a'mists

.qake',ne a'ts !po' : "hmtsa'w,tskpaya'tapkt'lne' . huts !ai'matS-
20 sl','tk,lli'ltk qoqa'pmo.ts huts!aimatswtBilnukte'le·k." n'upsa'ki

l'ttk1ne'le"kU qoqa'pmouSts kts !(n~a'me·'s. sa 'nt!wi'yne' a'ts !po
klma'te·!. qunya''1'ane' nelS yaqanalwa'q !nonamt'ske·ts laq !a
pil'umtLskt'n'c'. iao\kuil'o'ka~olusc'ts snUtlwiynata'pse' pn.'lkelS
pal t81m k!tnqapLa'kels DeiS a;ktk.luna'me's. ta'~as m(te'~a'lne'

25 ts,!,al'q !skpa'ktt'!'o·'lne·. qa·k.latnutt'lne· a'ts !pots ta',!,as kq !awa
tsu'nme'k. qonya'~ane' a.'ktnq!alqa'e·sts qasnmqa'me'k 0'(11

qaptn.'kse· ta'k!s,ts. n'apak!tDt"nte' oa's a.,'ka'mt!e·sqahal'aka
mmlhaqa'pse·ts ta',!,as qanal'antso''!'a''!'e' pal k.laqa·'psdO!'o'.ne·
ku'k.louk. ta'~o.s k!op,nqanfQ{a,lJme'stsqakilamnam(/sjne': llna;s

30 n'l'n"e' n,'ts!po." qn.ke'toe·: "hoqua.t'n'e'. hoqua'k.lc·k ksm'akpn'
me'k kqaqllnmetkpa'me'k ka snaqan,'ke·ts, nil: kusl'aqaqa'le'
kt'nme'kpal tll'klats kskiktlmt't~a." ta'~ll.s nCi kYU'~a'~a'm,

tD.'~ns tS!tna'~c' ha'nq!o. ta'J.C.Rs n'ttkt'n'c h.,vt'fq!noks. ta.'~as

n',t,t.lI1'.te·k'pal at kyuna't.la m/kan o'k!"e' ta',!,ns kql>'kyam
35 ksn:k.lo'unam. ta'~as k.l~a~a'mis nCI.S ll;kik.Jo'c·s, ta'~as

wanaqna'lnc·. n'OIDttsktnlt'SinC' lla'ktt.ln'c's. neists kfomttsklnJejs
ne,s hu'paksts n'up'!'a'lne' Vtql1·t! qaka"lakS'!'a'mne' kulwi
ya't!ne' IllttJ.C.a'ka:ts n;1.-wumna'me·s, ta'~nsts neiS yn'qa'nnl'
om,tsktnl,'ske' ",' ktt.la'e's ne,sts n'o'kll" 'tiytlqape·kt'me·k:.

40 n'om,tskt'nle'a a;ktt.la'e·sts at kulwiya't!ne. ne, tt'tqa·t!
kmttJ.C.u'ka. ta'J.C.£1S nakq leyt'tlne', qnkya'mnc' lm't'n 'e' o'k!
nn'mulu:tt'te·k. ta'~f1S n'upJ.C.8.'lnc' pa'l n't'nln tt'te· k ha'nq !o.
qllkya'n1nc';" II ta'~ns qa'kaskt'nkei1 n'o'knuq lmc'wumk !o'
ruskt'lnc'," tfL'~ns stlqa ·'kaskiDt'lnc'. to.'J.'.us kJn'ts !tna'~um

45 rna Yl1qa 'krdyo'uw8..k~a'mkc·, lalo'unc' pn:ht'ODlttskjnt'lnc'.
ta'J.'.ns Sll'u'qn'loqa'lno'k IUt'nmc'k niiptk !fillt"ntc·k. tSJ.'.u'n'e
nei k!fi..Q.~a'kana'}ka, qake'Jnc'; "hutsba'u'ilwukna'~nln'ane'

nu'm'a D.a·k!aku~a'e·s," ta'J.(8s na'nilwo'kui~a'lne'ts n'upi
It'inc' nei nu'm'n, ta'J.(us lo·kui.nlt'sine· a..'kinqawa'e's. tn'~8S

. 50 namatdnsa'mne' q !a'pc' naqanqo"wa ktsJ.'.a'l'ms a.'ktDqu
wa'e·s. naqu'auc' n'a'sue' swu'tJmu 8.a"k.lourn', a.."ke naqn'auc'
swu't1mu nn'laqlt'ltkts kiuq !no'kuBat. n'a'suc' nei kc'souk
t1a'ktuqo"wa nei qawoJ.'.uknt'lnc·, qakya'mne'; "muats htntsqa
ko'kuktnkt'lne~ tSJ.{.ut't'nsc' swu't,mu." aa"k.loum' swu'timu

55 qanq !ma'lwan''!'o'na'mne' qalwi'yne' k !e'I,'kte·I.· ta'xas
klo"kudhamatt'ktse'l a..'ktnqo·'wa's. ta'~as nnmattktst'lne' ~eis
sWu'timu naso·'kuinkt'ste,k. ta'J.(8S k.laqo'na~a'mnc· nei ya·qo.'
kalyu'Wak~a'mke·. ta',!,1l8 k:.la'onaqa'n·o'!'u'nam. a,."k.lo.m'
swu't,mu namat,'ktse,1 a,.'ktnqo·'wa·sts at qayaqa'hakt'n'e'

60 pa'l kqa'lwiy ta''!'ta ktsa'qaps llinko'e·s. ta',!,as k.la'.lo.sts
pD.'1 sdk!umna'qalalkt'n'e' pa'} stl·o'usc· ntnko'c·s. ta'~as

down. When Raven put his nose there, I then it reached the ground.
When they were going to start, I Wolverene ~aid: "Wait for me.
It will take me two days H to put away my things. It will take me 20
two days." He WIl8. still I putting away his things when they
started. Then Wolverene became angry I because he Wll8 left.
When they had gone up, he took hold of (the 'arrows) and I tore them
down entirely. They 1111 dropped down. Then the women became
~ngry I at him because they were left alone in the town. They pur- _
sued Wolverene: II and he was about to be killed. They pursued 2"
Wolverene and he Wll8 out of breath. I He took up his sinews and
cut himself to pieces. He changed himseU I into a squirrel.. He put
it under the belt which was I around his waist. Then he went back
somewhere because he could do no more, I being tired. He went
around, and some oncsaid: "Here 11 is W"olvere.ne." He said: HI am 30
not he' I am called I He-who -wants -tu-act-differently-from-others
nnd -who -does-not -care -for-whatever -may -be-done. I I am shooting

squirrels."
~ow, Muskrat, who hnd gone up, I started and made a large lake. I

He built tents for himself, many tents, l\lthough he was only one. II
There was a village, Then the people rel1ched the village. They I 35
began to make war. The)' tore up the tents. When the first one
was broken up, I a left-handed mnn was seen to come out. I They
shot (1) him in the stomach. Then, when they tore up another I
tent, he came out again in the same clothing that he had worn
before. II His tent was broken, and that left-handed man Iw~ shot (1). 40
Then they begnn to speak, l\nd some one sl1id: "Maybe I he 18 always
the same one." Then it came to be known that he was always the
same one; namely, Muskrat. I Some one snid: "Stop shooting him-
shootinu at his stomach." I Then they left him. .

Then"they startRd back ~ to the plnce wh~re they had come from. 45
There was nothing. (The Ilrrow chain) was broken down. I The
manitous did not know how to get down. I The war chief said: "We
will wait I I1t the drinking-place of Thunderbird." They waited for
the Thunderbird and I killed him. Then his feathers were taken off. U

Then they gave them to everyone to be their feathers. I There were 50
two friends, the Bats; and there were I two friends, Golden Eagle and
Young Golden Eagle-two of them. Then the good I feathers were
laid aside, Some one s"id: "Don't touch I them, they are for the
friends." The Bnt friends II nudgod each other. They thought they 55
were meant. Then I all the fel1thers were given out. Then the I two
chief friends were given feathers. They went back to I the place
where they hl1d come up, and they began to. fly down. When the
Bat I friends were given feathers, they passed them on. UThey thought 60
(the best ones) would be theirs. When (all the feathers) were gone, I
they knew they were mistaken. There was nothing for them.
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lao"nan'u~u/n'e' a.."k.lo·m'; St'tJC'S nCtS qanulktfJl'c', ta/~;lS

stlsqapm·quwa',ne·. yaqa'n1a·lt nels qa·I't1qa'nal'akunk,'n·e·
fi.a'kuqln'e·s. tn.'~ns stlsqapln °qawa'anc' at sdkuno'~o'mu'n'C',

65 q!a'pe' kia'lqo' tStll lao·\naqanmt'te'k. ~ q!u'me n't/ne' k!o"
k!Uil'aqts""o'ume·k Iiutk,'nelts at laqa'tal',tkm<'lne·. nup,'k!a
n,"nte·k qla'pe· qunyl1'"",ne· la·e'tkmts pa·'m,k fit qa'Silqc
oJ.(akt'n 'c' Us'kula/k!e'sts Itt qahvi/yne' ktsla'souksts at In.-qa.-so'u

ksc', naqa'pse' lunat!e'es q!u'mc' n't'nse' yn..qao~f\.l·f\/tiytlqf.l-
70 we'ykc' pu"lnik a/a'ke k.lqunya'~anf1.·Ps. tn./~as fia"kc',

quny~na/pse' nCls lunat!e'es qao~~a"mse·ts.ta/~as In',:",
q la'p'iltsEmak Ie' inc', nel ylSaqapte' Ike' k!:ma~a/kll. k.laqa'
loqalnok!ut'nmc'k. qake'lne' ktsqa'pilno'k!ut'n'mo' a/m'f\'ks
k !ana~a'ka. kts~nJ:ts !('nam nels Yil:qao~alao'n~onakt'ske'

75 fi.a'ktlmi'yet.s. t~al·ao'mokutl'fi,n~a'ku.. n't'n'c' altsl1'atimU
yama'kp,,·I. ta',ms k.ll1tsl,'na·mts k.lao·'na·m qo'sts lay"·qao
~al'fi.'o·na'mke'. ta'~as lao'moka'~e', ta'~as lake,ka'mke'
nelS n'a 'qeya'mla ·pshnk.let'tske· qa'ktl'u'P~ane'ma'lne'nDpt'k!a 'S,

qak.la'pse' tI tn hmtslaya 'qana'mke' hm "u'p~a k.ia'k...~o·. m:1ats
80 hmtsq uny"'",,,ne· h,n1"·I1·q ao""ay,ks,'le·k" 10'qualqak<'lne·:

"maats hmtsqao~a'ytlrst'le'k n'a'qnktlhaq !anqots Ua'e'n'." ta'xas
sdyahal'n.ntsa.kna'mne'. tll.'~ns kts!t'na'm yama'kpn:l altsu'a
t1mu, qana'~ttsq:twa''qn:I'upku.q a'iluqu 'w' to'ho'Is. qalwi 'yne'
yamn'kpa:1 kts~al'u'pe'l. qak.ta'pse· ma'aku"s: "u' qanaqas-

85 nikt'tine'. k(n'wtl'attlts ~mn ktntsIt1,t'Sioqahukttkiua"te·t," ta'
~asts I'('ne' ma'aka qu.'a1m ts~alqunya'~ats fl:t n:nlaho'lqailu
qu'se'ts ?'t ql1wokU t'u"e", qa'alm nelS Illqn.l'u'pka!qaqa.'pse·
wu'u'sts qa.u'P~ane"ts pe.t'k!aks po:l sl'o'noq!wiyatqla'pse"
yawo'une'kls, tn.'~as nejsts n'no.lklwe' kts !t'nn:m qa'nn'~e'

90 q'" ,lm II1""a'""e· YI1·k<!haq I"'nqots U,n'nske·. s,lwl1lkway<'-
ts·e·ts lak.y,ks,'ie"k til '""as kq lu·"mne· qahuk.le',tsne·ts
n'o'klUtru'aqsa'na'ltnk!alaq !nu:p1u'pse' koukuna'nu,'s, qalwi'yne'
~nUL haka~une'ike'Yl1ma.'kpu'l naasts !m'tlt'kte-ts qa.m·tse't
te', ta'~as kq!u"mrie' pa'! sdt!apts!e'ise' nels koukuoa'na's.

95 ta'~as slqa'ql1!qaqa'aoe', ta'~as pn:l ksl'o"k!Ut'I'tps altsa'e's
yarna'kpn:l kstl'upla'pse's yawo'uue·kls. n'ttloumo'tstt'lne'
yaml1'kp"·1. q"ke' ,ne·: "huluq Ima·Iklu 'nisnl1',Ia ll.,'kuwuk.le'
et," ta'~as u'aua'~e', tfl.'~as ko.lkuin ke'e'k. ta'~llS k.lats!t'kam
go"s 8.a'ko"q !nu'ks. laqawa'aka:1 yu'waqa'~e·. n'tSaknu'n·e·.

100 ql1,kil'u'p"",ne· . nalmu'qtse's. nl1lmu'qtse· n'/n·e· ne, kw"lqa
Vtqu·t!. ta'«as sl1'kilhamatt'ktse· l1,'~kleye.,'se·s nl1,S
l1'm·a·ks. nels q"ha'""e· nl1,S l1,'k!a1e'et.s nelS klu'p«a yaina'k
pa·1s altsa',t,mu's ql1la'lne. : "11· alkuha't.>a o·kum,tp<sta'p
ke,I." yaml1'kpa·1 sa'hl1nlukpl1kta'pse· nelS hatsa"e·sts

105 sa'ndwiyna'atets tsukUa'te· 8.aL'kte'iIDo·'S. ~unmt'te·ts k!ttu-
k.Ilt'ako'ps. tsukua'te' u..,·kt'lweys n'oqo~u.kt'n'e' nelS

Then I the Bats flew down, spreading'out their blll.llkets. I They used
them for wings. The Flying Squirrel pulled out I his skin and used
it for wings. He used it to fly with. II All the fish threw themselves 65
down. The Sucker was the I only one who was broken to pieces.
All tried to restore him, but it could not be done. All the manitous I
touched him; and when some one tried to fix him, he put I pieces of
his own flesh on. They thought it would cure him, but he was not
cured. I There was Sucker's brother's widow. He I1lways wanted
her to touch him. ~ Then she ulso went to him, and I his brother's 70
widow touched him. Then he I was well ugain.

Those warriors who were left behind I did not kuow how to get·buck
They said: "Being warriors, we shall finl1lly reach the earth (!)." I
They were about to start for the place where heaven I1nd e"rth meet. II
They were about to go to war. These were the brothers I Wood- 75
pecker. :rhey started back to go down to the place I where. th"y had
come down. Then they reached the ground. When t.hey came
.back, I at Kelson they met the manitous, I and were told: "When you
go back, y.ou will see a fish. Don't II touch it, wherever you may stay 80
over night." They were also told: I "Don't stay over night where
there are thick trees." Then I they bewitched one another. Wood
pecker and his I brothers were going along; and while they were going
along, they found a charr drifted ashore. I Woodpecker thought he
would kill it. He said to Flicker: "Many things II have been done. 85
Have you a grellt name, and is it right that you make trouble! (1)" I
Flicker was just about to touch the charr whcn it I went bl1ck into the
water, und he did not touch it. It happened thl1t the Wl1ter was
rolling in toward the shore, I and without his kuowing it he was
swallowed I by the Water Monster. Then the other one stl1rted and
went. along. II He came to a place where thcre were thick woods. 90
It was getting evening, I and he camped there over night. Then,
while he WI1S asleep, I " little tOl1d went under his bll1nket. Wood
pecker thought I what he had been told did not mc"n anything, and
he did not mind what was said to him. IThen he went to sleep. The
little toad stuck on his body. II It was always like th"t. At one time 95
the younger brother I Woodpecker died. The W "ter Monster had
killed him. A Il1w hud been made I for Woodpecker (1).

He said: "We will go around the mountains." I Th.'n they went
hunting. When the food was done, they started to come back I to the
lake. They came up and sat down. II Then he saw Nalmu'qtse.' 100
Nalmu'qtse was a large I man. He was going about giving names I to
the country. He followed this Kutenai River. He s"w Woodpecker I
and his brothers, and said to them: "0 nephews I give me some
food." I Woodpecker hated his uncle Nalmu'qtse. II He was angry at 105
him, and took a whetstone, threw it into the fire until I it was red-hot ..
He took the hellrt of a Mountain Goat and put I the whetstone into

I see pp. 87 et 'ei.
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...·kte',mo·'s. ta''1'asts· qakl'lne' kbna"lm'klalo'ma's,
t8.'~8S t~!mmt'~·. n'u/P~ane' na.J::m.u'qtse" netS ksdsa.
ndwiyna'.te'l n'tBqaq !ana'q lne··n,'lne·. n' a 'stsmlo''1'aIhaq lma-

110 nqa'pse". qake'jne': "he/he he'he he"," qo.ke',ue·:
"kstlsa'n,lwiyna'tap e.lka'tsa·, kstIyu"k lkua·ka'ta'p." k.lqa"1'at.
Itk't,na'm krulwi'ynana'ke'. ta''1'as sdaoka':t<e' 18'"'ko" q lnu 'ksts
n'u'P~ane' Wt'tswejts' ts/tsqo·ms. qak/lne' namatt'ktse" k~'
eksts qakl'lne': "hmts,!,a1ya'nalu'q lnu'ku'k,'lne' htntsqake' ,ne'

115 t mantsuk !Una'lkil, mantsuk !Uno.'lkil, mantsuk!Una'lkil, man
tsuk iUna'Iki.I.''' qakil,'lne': "hmqa'elk,na'pke,1 hmtskl'lkulniol
kl/me"." ta/~8Sts qake'jne" nel kiannluq!Unoku'kwe·. ta/~8S

ktslt'n'a'm n... qao'1'a1'alt,llI.'w,'tsq ino'ks, ta''1'as at qa'kdhaq
w,'lne'ts at s1qakl'lne', q la'pe,s kin'lq.:o·'s k.l'u'pa·'s n;ktt.-

120 la/oo's yama'1.11a'!s kts,!,a'I'e'ks, ta'xas klala'xa m ta'xas. . a .

q la'pe' kia'lq.:o' n'upa',!,e' qouS a;klt.lana'me·s. qakilt'lne'
yama'kpu:l n'upsakmo~olune' naso'uk\VC'll, talCta' t~al' l'snil
toq itsqak.lt's,ne'. naw,tskpaynt,'lne-ts wa''1'e' klt'klo'm',
ta'~8S l~n.'~e· nsmattb.is/lne" a;ko/la·ls. ta'xflS klt-knu-

125 qO"qo' pa'i yama'kpa'i ·altsa'.t,mu qla'pc' ke';n Vtq •• 'tls
n'o'k!uita'mne' pa/lkel n't'nse' nl.llana'c·s ka'tsko.,ts.
ta/~asts ko.'tsko.,ts n'('sntl'u'P~ane' kl/k!o'm's nels k!e"k-
nuqo"qus pa'! pe,'kia'ks stltslmme'q!al'e'kaku'pse'.
qake',ne': . "ka"'as kapapana'la k!aqa'qna." nCl8 qan-

130 m(q !al·,'kako'unets naas qao¥aq !al(kaqo'une'. tn.'~as

sdts~a'natka'ane' nels ksn.osa'qa·ps DRaS fia'ko'q!no'ks"
ta'~~ts sdhultoq !tsqake'ine·. tn'~as qakil('lne·. ta'~as

huso ukutlq!o'ukune': "ta'~a lu'n"u." ta'~as laholqkup(lqaka
Dn'anC' kin'lqc.o·. ta'~as tsunalqana"nte· ki'e'k. nt slnqa-

135 qa'ana" kin'lq.o· nfLaS a·t kia"q!nn'o'ho's n't'nse' l1a'ko'-
la'ks nels ki'e·k. ta',!,as n'itaqna'me'Y kts.«al'o'pil
yawo'unc·k!s. qake'IDC": Htft'~8S hut~al.hulnu'qune·,

huts~al',tslkl'lne'," ta'«as pa'i kaqa wu'sa'q! n'o'k!"i1
qat'at/tne·. nulnu'qunc·ts. qn.kc'in~·: tlkn'min wu'saq!'

140 kn'min wu'suq I." ta'~8Sts sdhahl.~wa'te"k n'u'pskAqa\\\'-i.l~
hulnu'q"ne', at kltktsno"qo', ta'«as la,upka''1'e' ,'n·ta'sts

kil ' "q... qa .tse· yama Kpa'I, n','snilk,nu'q"ne' n',tskl'lne',
ta''1'as klu'p'!'a', qalwi'yne' ktS'1'a1q la'kpakltqo"ke' a.'k
lam','oo's kts~a1qao,!,uklt'lq.:a. w,'t!qkupqo'qlam 'aki'ne'ts

145 yu'klka'.ka'te', ta'«as nels lu'qano"tqo-lt'lne' nels klo'
q"ak!a1e'et,s ne,s la!oka''1'e' ya"kiI','nske', ya·qo·na'ske'.
laqaka''1'e. ne,s yaknuso'ukske'. qalwi'yne' kts'1'dqa'naltsa
qa'na·m. qunaklD.~a'lne·. n'o'la'u'e yamn.'kpo.-I a.'ke·
layu'k !ka.ka'te'. no"k!"loqlaqle'k!o"lne·. qakaltunwa'.kalha-

150 nuso'ukuDe', sfakaqa'ane' kqal' o.t,lttt'tlla·m yo. 'lnl08o'ukuc·.
I...tskll'~e'ts 18 yn.kwu'la'ks a';ke' qa'o'1'a!'upa''1'e',

it. Then he told him to open his mouth, I Then he threw it.
Nalmu'qtse knew that he was , angry with him. He nodded his head,
and (the whetstone) stood ,there just alongside of him. nHe said: 110
"He'he he'he he' I" He said:'" My brothers are angry with
me. I have escaped." I The name of that place was Little
Heart' Then he came down the lake and I saw a Water Bird' and
.. Water Ouool. He spoke to them nnd gave them' food, He
said to them: U You will go along each side of the lake, You will
say? II 'You are invited, you are invited, you are invited, , you are 115
lllvlted, you are illvlted.''' They were told: "If you don't come
to me, your lake will be dried up." , Then those who went on each
side of the lake said so, , Wherever there is a bay here, there they
danred, I He said to them: "All the fish shall come ashore to the
tcnt of H Woodpecker to eat (his food)." Then, when he came back, I 120
~I the fish came ashore, there at the tent, Woodpecker' was told:

The c~ef has "ot come back yet, He will I tell you something."
They waited for him, and the fish' arrived, , When he arrived he
WIlS given a pipe, Then he, II Woodpecker, and his brothers, smoked. 125
They were all men.,' Only one of them was a woman; namely, their
younger sIster (a bIrd WIth yellow breast lUld gray feathers), , Then.
the, sister herseU saw the fish smoking' and moving his eyebrows
while he wassmoking, I He said : '~Where is our grandson 1" Then I!
he moved his eyebrows ill this dll"ectlOn, He moved them a little 130
ways, , Then he told them that (the grandson) was On this lake. [
He finish,~d telling the news, Then he WIlS told: "Now I I am glad.
Now ge! Then the fish went b:1Ck into the water quickly. , Then
he had some food, II The fish is like that. He is red on each side; I 135
that IS the meat, the food (that he was given),

Now they made ready to kill [ the WnterMonster. Woodpeckersaid'
"l'llgointothewater; I I'llsenrchforhim." Nowtheysawoneperso~
named LongLegs, I Hewentintothewaterandsaid: "lamLongLegs II
lam Long Legs." HewllS proud of himself, Hehl1d Ilotgone I f~r 140
from the lake shore when he sank down. Next Woodpecker himseU
went along the lnke shore I and went into the wate~. He searched for
him, , Thenhesnw (the monster), He thought he would kick him dead
in the water, He intended to kick him , on the head, but the blow
glanced o~ from the head, II He mi~d it. Then (the monster) WIlS 145
chased this way along the I other b'g rIver, It came bark this way by
wayof Windermere. I Itcameback to Red Water, Itthoughtitwonld
go along that river, I but it was stabbed by Woodpecker. The mon-
ster I escaped again, It was hit on the foot. There was some blood n
and the water turned red. Therefore it is named Red Water. I it 150

I Name of a place east of Nelson, which was given its name by Nalmu'que owiD8 to t.hJsJDcIdent,
I A small gray bird living on the lake shore.
• A small fish witb latge head aud small taU.



qa'o~o.l'upfL'~e· a;kil'a'laqu'no'ksts aqo.nnqo·~uOmne· ya.
ma'kpa·l. namatt'ktse' ....·k,yuk·a'e·s nalmti~a'yi"t tsu
k!otiya'l·e·s. qakt'lne': "ne,s Iun'u'p«a lapska'I'aka'wats!ts

155 hlntsqak/lne": la' ha/i ,,'I) rna n'o·psaw,tso.'.k/~o. yama'kpn:l
updna'we' yawo'unek!s. qnki..l;'lne": H na.sts htntsqakt'lne'
~o.'Itsl'o'nil/sillc'ts htutsdso'kqa'o~akina/.J.(.ne·.11 ta'~as

n·o·naqo.q!ankt'me·k yama'kpa'l sd'<tslktlqo·k·,'n·e·. ta'«as
qakilt'lne' nalme~n'yet' I....psn'k«awn'ts,ne·. ·t&«as na-

160 Wttsnulk.!o'une', qake'lne': un:, rna la·psaaW(tsa·kt'~a

nalmupm'yit u'pilna'we' yawo'une'kls.n rna' kqa'k.laps
yama'kpa'/s kts !ak llana'ke' sd'u'pt !enm,t,'lwiy«ona'pse'
pa'l ksd'tseka'te·'s. ta'«asts sdyu·k!k·a·ka'te·. ta'«asts
kuwu'uks't yawo'une'k!s qak.la'pse': H ma: kul't"m'qo·I."

165 s.,)plSllinlDl'te· neiS ktsquna\aki~n'm '0. tsd'aho'usan~un-
qa'.ne', to.'~8S qakil/lne' no.lmu'qtse·: H)atslt'na:n'
en ytSO'u«aq Ino'.ke·. Iunts«alma'nuql!'knat,'t,ne·. m....ts 1m'Ia-
qaya'.,qal'qa'.tse'." n'csts ke'lwo:m ytswa.ka.q!nu'kske'
sdqanaql,'lq.:.ne· tS ....·I.:wuk.le'ets. stlqllStl'u'n 'Illittkt'n ·e·.

170 ta'~a.s 8l'lts/nilqQuqII1l~umufn'e'2 n..'q! ana'kle's. ta'¥us
yama'kpa'l k.la.tskanu'tqo·1. ta'«as yunaq.wu'mne· kanut

. qu'le·1. sk,'n·ku·ts pal n','n'e' kalnuku'pqa. kwa'n«o·
nalkt'n'c' a;klllu'qle·'s. ta'~as k-\Va/~o' ts~aJtslqa\naqkup

In. "ltc' nejS qaltse1kata'psc'. qak.la'pse': It rna kul'(" m ·qo·!."
175 In.'ho'saa~unqa' anc' na'k! IYU. ta'~asts qa'sousa'~e·. ta'~asts

n'l'sniltsukua'te· nejS ua'knu'qle·'s. ta/~asts k.ln.x[l"~o·. netS
qaltse,kata'pse·. qakt'lne': "a' he'i. ke',lo' t,'tqa·t!; ho'paks
kOt'snilqanla'le't yawo'unc'k!. IJ 8..'k.lam'l'se's qao~ala/lte·.

ta'«as pa'l kstlq !aqpakt't«o·. t!\'«as qa.ktl' o.m,tsqa'lne·.
180 ta'~ns ts,k !qo.'lne'. laqalqral'an£L~a/mne' rna'aka a'a'ke In.'tuq!

tclnamo'tlIDu', on-aS at pH:l kqa'.ktSq!ull·menu'qlo· la'tuq!ts.
k I "'In'a'ke rno.'aka. tn.'~asts stl',l-toqo'ume'. tu. ~asts n (8m-

qake'ine' la'tuq Its rna'.kn,; po:l la'tuq! tllnnmo'utimo ke'cn
k!o'noq !uwi"yatqulmu'n'aps yawo'uoe' k!s Yllqso'm,'l'e·s. qake'i-

185 ne' qousts ho.oso.qn'.ke· R.'kwum'lse·s yawo'une'k!s at kstn
q!o.ko«a'me·k yaqso'm!'I'e's at qa'k.l!\ps: "m....ts k.lu"
w,'lmq !o·ko~a/me·k. IO'q !ko'ps aqa:l'se·s. ta'~asts mn~aka
Stlqasnanuk«o'lne' sl'!'ne'sqa'pte'k

Tn':plS n'olllltsqa'ine' luquallsine' a;knoka'k !e·s. ts ltkIIDlt.-
190 }t'sine'. nn. llal'o'nanmito'uke' DR hnn'umu'k!ke' lSts n'l'nse"

a..'knoka'k!&"s, n'ao"k!uists qous laluquantn·mit.ll'Stne· qousts
y ....kil'omitsqa'lke·. ta',!,asts sl'aqa·l'at.!,titna'mne· y ....ktno
ka·'ke·. ne,sts ....'kula'k!tSts ta'«as k!om,tsqa'le's pa·tsrun
mit.lt'sine·. na.sts iyt'sa:ts qa·'kilhaqa'.ke· aqlsma'k,llik!

80 BUREAU OF AMERICAN ETHNOLOGY [BULL. 59
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lOr nolmu.;na'Va.
I SlUth of Windermere.

8M43°-Bull. 59-18 6

: Pointed out by the narrator.
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195 kts«a'I',ns ke'e·kts ...·kula'kle·s. ta'«as k.la'lo"s ...·ku
la'k!e'sts q !akpayo'r,'lne' n... aqlsma'k,n,k!. qo"sts ya.
qa'.knuq!m,'lke· sa·ktlqaskiki'l,tu'~ne·. qakya'mne' lStS
ksuwc'suqs aa'kouk !ala'ak1e·s. ta'~as ksdhonl'keit qakilam
nu.'mne': "kfi.a,sts kts~a'I' cDS ns... ha.'kdhaqa'ake" aqls-

200 rna'kiock! hO'slqa'aki1'o\pilna'la nll/slne' am's'k!e·s." ta'~as

latsoko'kn,'lne' wa'n'mo' pa'i kp...tsmmu'«o-. qak
ya'mne': "DRaB ts~al'{fnse' nRa aqlsma'kjne·k!. ta/:~ms

tS)J:am'/n'e' ts~altsamna'ne' nn aqlsma'kine·k!. ts~al-

qayunaqa'.ne· tsqa,'te~o'"me'k. ts!upsla't,yilhaqa'.ne'
205 m,'ka yuna'qaps kwa'naqna'napsts t~alqatal'oukta/pse·."

tl1.'~flS sdhoknt'lnc". ta'~8S slqaqa'sinc'.

[No. 51. Told by Felix Andrew (recorded by Robert '1'. Aitken)]

51. THE GIAKT

Qaak.luna'ffille' ki'ns nttsta'hal n',u'c tsa'atjIDO', k!o'kunmi'
Ytt.sts nal'ana'~e' nCI tsa'atIIDO. qa'kqa"tsc' net kw/lqa' n'u'p
~ane' kwt'lqlc"sts, n',lwa'n'c' latskalo'kalkt'n'c', ta'xas sdwal
kwayt't.sc·, t~'J;lasnown'sine'. qalwc"ync': ,t hul'aq !~al'dko¥u'-

5 mekts huts«al'uk !mo«a'me'k. hunhc!1' .kt.kuts' ,twask !on,'lek."
ta'~as qasd¥unmt'tc' nelS kWt'lqlc"sts ku'kopsts n'/kine',
I,tk !am«onela~"se'tsqalwe-'Ylle':"hulqaStI'oqa"mek kuluk !mo
::}u·'mek." t~'¥as qast!'o'qa'mtkts ~unmt'te·. kO"kopsts ta'::}l1s
n'/kine' sO'k~e',se' laqaSt~·o·qUne·ts l~unmt'tets hu'kne·.

10 n'aimeyt't.sits kq!apxa'mek. ta'~as ts(n (nqapta'kse' ma'k!e's,
ta'~asneiS tsn'e's k.lala·'~asts,kkan mi 'y(t.s qalwe· 'yse·: j' hults !(
nal/tske! ka'ta't." ts !ma'~e·. q8..na'~e· neiS rna ya 'ak(l' ana'aID
ke·. qao~a'~e' nuipQhUt('tiue· nalukJet't.se· n J(tuw(sqa'aue·ts
tsm k!apa.lte'le-k, q"haq!yu'mina'se' qo'sts pa'l qanak!a'-

15 paltt'le·k. qao~a'~e·ts klyu'u::pL·m. qO'naw(tskt'kjue' sallinq!o
ku'pse·. qao«a'«e' nulpa"lne' pa'l n,lkt'kse' ne,s ta"t!e's pa·t
qakt'kse': H heya' ~ rna kutsla'kd ka'tsats kutsa.ilI1lt('tiIDO."

ta'«as qao«a'«e' k !u'P-1'.na'ps Illity~a"pse' qanla.ltmona·'pse
aa'ko'qut !e.t'se'sts qanm(t~ollloua'pse·ts n'upla: 'pse·. qfin-

20 qwu'mne·ts qakiya'mne': "~ma he'n'(tskdke'me· nei tsa'atiffiU."
ts!ma'se' TICj kwt'lqa tdnamo"e·s n'(tskJa'pse·. qn:na':t'-e· nCI
pa'lke,. qanak!a'paIVle'k naluk"let't.se·, qao«a'«e' qonaw,ts
k,'lne' sanaq.na"kse· pa'l qakt'kse': "heyG' ma kutsla'ki'l kan
~a'le·ts kutsa.i.m(tt'tillio," n'ok!u(nI'aa"ntso:t'-a'~e' nel pa'ikejts

25 qakiit'lne': H tapts!e' it(ll' ak!ano'uko' fia'qa'twu'miatru'smi'l
ts~alqanla'lt1ffiunt'Sine' fia'ko'qut Ie" e·s. ts~alsla'lasqanaps('Stue'
neiS no'ukueis. ts~u·lslqata·ltsmkmt'slne·." ta'~as kta'pts!e1t
no'uku('jS fia'qatwumla'at!ws. ta'~as k!q !aaqat!o":~m,mqanlalta.1p
se'ts q !a«o'na' 'kse' ll;koqt !e.,'se·s. pal ka"lktn nels aqa' 'It Ie's

Its flesh was to be their food. Then its body was gone entirely, I and 195
the people here had been forgotten, where I it was being carved.
There was no water there. Some one said: "Is that I in the water
there itS backbonel" When it was all done, they talked I among
themselves. "What shall belong to these II people, because we killed 200
it on their own landl" Then I they picked up the blood and scat
tered it. They I said: "This will belong to these people, I These peo-
ple will be few. They will I not be many. Theywill not increase
but they will always remain; II even if many make war against them' 205
they can not be exterminated." I Now it is fmished. The end. I '

. .
[No. 51. Told by Felix Andrew (recorded by Robert T. Aitken)]

51. THE GIAKT'

There was a town. One day I two men, brothers, went out hunting.
The two brothers were going along: The elder one I saw a bighorn
sheep and shot it. He carried it down. Then toward I sunset he
became hungry. He thought: "I'll make a fire II and roast a piece of
meat. When I have finished eating, I will hang up the meat and
dry it." I Then he threw a piece of the bighorn-sheep meat into the
fire. When it was cooked, he ate it. I It wus without taste. He
thought: "I'll cut a piece of my own body and I'll roast it in the
fire." J Then he cut a piece off of himself and threw it into the fire.
When it was done, I he ate iI. It tasted good. He cut off another
piece and threw it into the fire and ate it. II Aft,er two days he had
eaten himself entirely. Only his bones were left. I Then his younger
brother went home, and the following morning he thought: "I will
!i0 and Jlook for my elder brother." He started and went along to
the place where they hud been hunting. I He arrived there and heard
a sound. He stood still I and listened. There was a hill. He heard
the sound II from that direction. He arrived there and went u·p. A 15
little ways off I there was a fire. He went there, and he heard his
elder brother making that noise. He was I saying: "Oh, I love my
brother, and it will take me two days to eat him!" I Then be arrived
there. The elder brother saw him and ran after him. I He struck him
with his intestines, and threw him down with them and killed him. II
Those at home said ,they ought to look for the brothers. I The elder 20
one's wife started looking for them. The woman I went along. She
heard a sound somewhere. She went there, and she saw him from a
little ways off I sitting down. He was saying: "Oh, I love I my son!
It will take me two days to eat him." The woman went along behind
a hill. II Something told her: "Stick sharp stones on your clothing. I 25
He will strike you with his intestines, and the stones will cut them. I
Then he will not be able to catch you." Then she stuck I stones on
her clothing, ,She went nearer, He struck her, I and his intestines

1 see ll. Zl2.
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30 qawoqa.nkt'nse· nels no·laq.na'e·s. lahe·tsi'nqkupe·kt'me·kts
Il1lty=a·'pse·. pa'l ke'ms ma'kls qata·lts!m... 'kse·. laqa'o
~a'~e·ts qake'Jue': "pal q!a/p~ne' kanul'a'q.na tsa'e"s. qal
we"ynco a';ke' kt~alJt'~ka~ale'lmil. mats t~8.'~e·." t8/~8S

qaktya'mne': It hulhoquDaneya'In.." qak,ya'mne': H qa'ia kefin
35 kwil<'lwey ts«alqahaosaqa" .ne·ts ts«al'up<'lne' n'aqaske"l

was." qake'lne" sla'n·ku·ts: "hut~aI'lSi"nilqaha\o'saqa'ane"."
qakilt'lne': l'ma..ts." qake'ine' qaspc'I'o'ku: Hhut~al'csi'nilqahfL'
osaqa'anc·." qakilc'lnc': "so'ukunc·." ta'~as qaha'osaqa'ane'
qaspc'I'u'kuts, a'atkc' ttlnamo"{sts ~a.lc'e·s nei tc'tqa:tl. ta'~as

40 no'qUnane'ya'mnc·. qaosaqa'ane' nei kqa'lsa. qawuneke't.se',
ta'~as kts!c'na'm qalsp/I'oku. ta'~as w8.'~e· nCI t/tqa·t!. Inlo
OEUlli'Sinc'. n'asqapta'ksc' t(lnamu"e'sts ~o.le'e·s. k!u'p~a td
namu"e'sts qakt'lne': Htskake'nin' lka'm·u." namat(ktsa'pse',
ktsu'.ka·t.s nels qa'\' osqa~aya',!,.ne·tsts<k !k,'n·e·. qalwe"yne'

45 kts«a'l'e·k. qak.la'pse· tdnamu"e's: "tskake'nen' huts«alts!i
nal'iktuqo'une'. sah'nse' Btq !ole'es." namat{'ktse, temamu"e's,
tsukua'tc' nel pa'lkci ts!(naQ:oDo:lk('n'e'. k!antso'~amts n'd
qunm{'te'ts n1(tsinqkupc·k('rn·c'k. sdts!{n~okua'ane', k.la
JS.an'~o"ka 'ts qakc'iOc': tl wa.'~c' nCiS yaqakc'lkalhoquoancya-

50 ID('ske'. o'up('mc' ~alc'c·s." ta'~as qakilt'lnc' qasp{'I'ouku:
"la,ts !(narne'l'cn'ts hmt~al'up('ble',I' ta'~8S la'ats !{na'~e' qas
P('l'ouku. qao~a'~c' s{o'umo'k!sc', qanal'{tkla'mckn{'lc'k qa'al{ll
y/s(llwosa"q!kc' qa'smwouk!am{'se', tn.'~as qa'haosaqa'ane'.

Tn.'~as qahaosaqa'anc, nej tt' tq a·t!. laqawa'aSC' ttlnamu'e 'S,

55 qalwc'yoc': "bults !{na'mi'Its a'atkc' kuts~al'u'pe·l." qao~a'~c'

nn's rna yaqana'ske'ts 10'uSC' n'uklktkqa'psc' DCiS ~alc'e'sts

n'('kioc', ta'~as ts!ma'~c' OCIS yaqana~aIlli'ske'. qana'~c'

sm 'umo'klse', sk(ktl'aq !asnamanam{'sjnc' (sts qaosaqu.'psc'
qaspc'I'o'kusts qao~a'~e·ts qa,u'p~aoe' nejs ksa'osa'qaps qas-

60 p{'I'o'kus, ta'~n.s manq!ank{'me'k De,s akIa'amc's, k!u'P~aoaps

qosp<'l'o·k·s nels 'Ia!' ,t !naqkupq !alsa'q!se'ts wat!m,'te'kna'
pse'ts ~uoaqo'unc', ta'~ 0'('Ploe·ts ta'~as tsltna'~e' qasP('
I'ouku: tn.'~as,

[Noa.5?c-77. Told by Barnaby]

52. N At,Mu'QTSE' 1

Ho'ya's, huts,!,alqake'.ne· yaqal'u'pke' nabnu'qtse' kapapa
na'h,

Qa·naq.nu'k.ne· nabnu'qtse·. ta',!,as ts,!,alqawunekt't.se· kts
~a'l'e·pnn.aSa'm's'k's kt~aI'n'lo', qalwi'ync': Hta'~ashulama'.t

5 ke·ta a;ktk.liyi'e·s na a'm·a·k. kts,!,a'lsdqaq!akpaya'.ta·p alka
n:'qa'lt. l) ta'~as tS!lDa'~e', ts'~as namat{'ktsc' a:k{k.liye./
sa's DRaS am'n.klt'sa·s alaaqa'it lc's, ts'~as kq 10.'pilhama'atkits

I Several tiJ:nes the speaker used tbe fortll Nalmfiutn,

were tom. She carried her child. II Her husband could not catch 30
her. She started to run, I and he pursued ber. He wos only bones.
He could not run fost. I She got back, and said: "My husband ate his
younger brother, I and he intended to bite my son. He is coming."
Then I they said: "We will move camp." Some one said: "Whohosll
enough courage to stay and kill him when he comes!" I Coyote said: 35
"I myself shall stay." I.Hewnstold: "Don't." Crane said: "1my
self shall I stay." He wos told: "That is good." I Then Crane and the
wife and son of that man staid. II They moved camp, but the three 40
staid there. It was not long before I Crane started. Then the man
arrived. There I wos nobody left. Two only were there--his wife
and his son. When he saw I his wife, he said to her: "Give me the
child." She gave it to him. I When he took it, he took hold of it at
the two ends and tore it. II He thought he would eat it. His wife 45
said to him: "Hand it to me. I shall I go and wash it. The dung
is bad." He gave it to his wife. I The woman took it Ilnd
cRfried it down to the water. Then she went behind. I She threw it
Ilway. She began to run. She followed (the other people). When I
she reached them, she said: "He .arrived at the place where we
moved camp. II He h,\S killed his boy." Then Crane wos told: I "Go 50
back and kill him." Crane went back. I There wos a steep bank. He
made a hole for himself. The hole WIlS ns long I os his legs. Then he
staid there. I

That man staid there. His wife did not come back. II He 55
thought: "I'll go and kill her." He went I in t.he direction in
which she had gone. There wos nothing there. Only his son wos
lying there, I and he t1te him. Then he started in the direction i~

whieh she had gone. He went along I the steep bank. The trl1ll
pllSSed close to the bank, and I Crane st aid there. He went there,
and did not know that Crane was staying there. II He walked past 60
that hole. Crane saw him. I He stretched out his foot quickly and
kicked hinloverthe bank, I and hefell into lhewatcr. Then he was
dead.. Then Crane went off. I Enough. I

[Noa.52-77. Told by Bam.bYl

52. NALMU'QTSE

Well, I am going to tell how our grandfather Nabnu'qtse I died. I
Nabnu'qtsc was crawling about in the water. It was not (to be)

long before he was I to die in this world, which was to be without
him. He thought: "Now let me give II nllmes to this land, so that 5
my children may not forget me." I Then he started, and he gave
names I to the places of his children. He gave I nlUllCS to this their
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a,. 'kik,liye,,'so's na,.s am'a'k!e's; at qa,owu'k ne' ne s ke' kqa·t
at nUDu/k t' u t ~J__ u I I· B10 . une ", U ~ a a qanlW:lV'ukse'. DeiS Dt"nha'ks neists qa'-
nam o"k!Uquna at ka'nuk stI'aqaqa'pse' ne s klalm "t k
kqa'na-m -'k " I I • an.m..l U s.

. ~u 8. no u O'ps at qananu'kune", n'u'p~e' yama'k-
pa Is altsa .tlmo·s, qous a,.'kwok.le'et.s yu'no"s qo s qaha·kl....
qomatt'tse', yama'kpa'i sakdsa'nilwi'yne' ne s ha,unq I·' .
k 't ki J ' k ,,0 s nels
~ s . ;s, til J.'~ ts!,'na'm k!an~a/k~ nels kqa.\nalwn'hn·m

15 k;antq:~ ka; to. ~as klOffit'tsk-in DejS a.tkamana'mes a/ts! ",
k ,up~ale-s p,ll stIhotske',ne' ha'nq 10'. ta'xas kqalwi'vn ktPOI
o'kua' .l' k . Jam. s n-

~amJ p:u n um,ts ~,'n'e' n'ts!po a.'k.mana'me·s laq 'tal'
kaxa' . . tk I ' In . a u-

o mne. n ( .0 u e' Du/m's. ta'xas kama' til 'L ,

q '" 'k I ' .• a. KlOqO woo.a pe aq .0' , u pqa. yama'kpa'i a1tsa' t,mu 10' se' nmko' .
20t' J'I a u es.

a ~as sa'n, WI yue·. nels ya'qa'naqa'nuqka'ske' qana'xe' at
yaqa'nalwat !mEnuqka'ske', laqahal'una'xe'. ta'xas I t Ik' , ,
am:a'k I . " " a s. a xc,e s, n u p~a aqlsma'kln,k is ne,s layaq ka'mke' 'at
n'u'kte' ki'lm ' ' •. qous qao (t~ane' kUlllU'kxo"s qa\~'lo ,'t se'
a 'k '1 k t' k ' ,"u , •

a U q .nu s. a ~as e e"k DelS kianu'kxo"s
25 N" ' .u p~ane' nels u'me"s haq nu'ksl-e' nalm' t . aI'kit ' a . \. U q sms. p-

so.. sn:ru h~ey y~a'kpa'l ne'lsts k!u'p~a neiS nul'a'qann:'S.
sa n1tkpakta pso'. n u'p~ne' ksa'kiIhama,.'tki'ts • 'kik I ' .
nn "'ks a!wi' o.ooa • eYl se s

....s a m a . q yne': (thoru'pi! nJl'nsC" hatsa'e's" qa'·'1n "
uk h't ,,, ul In . KC e.a a sa. n pa' e' nalmu'qtsin h ts ' . k '30 HI" " l...=l'h c a a e s. qa. e Ine':

la 1. qaAlli Ie': 'huts~aIhe'St's,ne', n'dmqa' pskilqah '.
k,'me'k k, 'k I I' • Wasl. nss e' at. e lte·t." qake'lne' nnlmu'qtsin' f'Hu:
hoso'~~il~ !~ 'k~ne·.l1 qakilt'lne': Umalmk la!t'man'." 1 y~a'k a·j
~unakt. n e no ukue'sn'oqo~uakt'n'e'aa'k/lwi's ki ' ., q> .k"t., , kw . anu q~o s. nCls

.u Ime s no u e·s. ta'~ns nahnu'qtsin mallnk!ahna'n'c'
35 ta'~as yama'kpa'i tslmal'onm,'te' no,s a'k,'lwi's pol ,- " .k" 'L'r. I . , ..",nvp-

·~qua qa y~a ,,;pa', s';ke' qaqa'aD.e- nahnu'qtsill. ta'~flS
tu ~ ,a -k-tsla«m,0 ~'lls nalmu'qtse·. n'u'p~ne' pal stlsa'niJwi .
nata psc' ~atsa e·s. Daq !aD's'q Iane'n/ine' nels a..'kt'hve'YS n;
luwa'x moxu' . . '1__ '1 ' ,s. .• : n C Dei a. ti..( wey. qake',ne' nahnu'qtse·· u~"

40 kmlqal'at.litt't i nam kmilwiynana'ke'" m-'k ksds -) " "t'.! ' mik __1' •. . u a a·unWlyna.-
I pa. . "" at.lit,tmu'n-e· o"k!Uquna kse' lkq. ts kt . II

ma"tk t ' 'kik Ii I ~ sxa la-
".8' s a & "_ -. yo.l'se·s DRaS a'm'ft ·ks. .

Qakilt'tne-: "ma,.ts hmts~alqaoxalq!u'mne',ne' na qa' kilh ,
a'nqu'tslla'in." luqualqa'kilka' n'e" "rna ts h t I' aq.-

45 kt'In ' &. a In sxa quny~a-
e' to ho'l na"~qakqa'yqok,'me-kto'ho·I." ta'~ t I

nu'le.. t ' " .US S.lnaq...
ne·. a ~as n l nse" nCIS tSEma'.kk!unuq !Uwiya' taps

yawo'ulltkls ma'.ka. •
Qa'na'~e' nalmi.i'qtse·. qalwi'yne': "hula'q'mal" 'k

kul't l 'k ' k" , . 0 u
WO

t .8 a .me·". ta ~8.8 n'uwo'kune·. ta'xas tSEma.'kIa·le·t!-
50 naot!a'laka'me'k. (pal koqua'ke' kw,'lqa nalmu'qtse·. nelsts

k!o'wok a.'kjyukwa'e·s wo~omu'n"e-' a..'kiJ:mi'yit.B nelS

lOr mllZmtllIlo'.ma:n'.

country. He did not arise when he was going about, I but crawlod
on hands and feet. It was almost the best way, II for there is water 10
now where he crawled along. Therefore the river. have that width,' I
He crawled along, even where there was much water. He saw Wood
pecker and I his brothers sitting in a row on the top of a mountain, I

Woodpecker was still angry at Muskrat, who I had lied at the time
when the warriors stmted off, at the time when the warriors went
up (to the sky), II and when Wolverene tore their trail, I mId they knew 15
that Muskrat had tolualie. When they v..;shed to come down again, I
Wolverene had torn thc trail, and they could not go down. I They
shot the thunderbird, and they were given its feathers and I down.
There were none for Woodpecker and his brothers, II Then they got 20
angry. They went to the place I where the sun goes down, and there
they came down and returned I to their country. When they saw
the people, as they were going home, I they killed n.ll. Then they saw
a mountain goat not far from I a lake, and they ate the goat. II

They saw below Nahnu'qtse crawling alon~. IWoodpecker was still 25
angry; and when he saw the old man, I he hated him. He knew
that Nalmu'qtse was still giving names I to the country. Then he
wishcd to kill his uncle. He said to him: I "Uncll'!" Nalmu'qtse
heard his nephew. He said: II "Hail" He was told: "I'll give you 30
to eat. Maybe you are hungry on account of your I going about and
giving names to the land." Nalmu'qtse said: I "Oh, I alii glad!"
He was told: "Open your mouth." Woodpecker I put a stone into
the fu'e and put I the hot stone into the hea,·t of the mountain goat.
Then Nalmu'qtse opened his mouth, II and Woodpecker threw the 35
heart into it. W'oodpecker had manitou I power, and Kalmu'qtse
was the same way, I When Woodpecker reached him, Kn.lmu'qtse
knew that his nephew was evilly disposed I toward him, He nodded
to the heart, and it I fell down on one side. -almu'qtse said: "~,II
you will be named Little Heart." Even though somebody was 40
angry with him, I he gave names to pla""s, because he was walking
about tlus world I in order to give names, I

(Woodpecker) was told: "Don't sleep where there i. al tluck
forest." (Nalmu'qtse) turned around, and said also: "Don't touch
the II charr while it is rolling in the water," Then Nahnu'qtse 45
crawled along in the water, land there it was where Flicker wu.s
swallowed by the I Water Monster, I

Nalmu'qtse went along. He thought: "I'll stand up for a while. I
['ll stretch myself." He stood up and II stretched his back. (I said 50
Nalmu'qtse was large. When I he stood up, his war bonnet touched
the sky.) His I war bonnet fell down; and when his hat fell down, I

IThat is, the rlverl were formed on tbe tral1 which be made by crawling along.
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I Pronounced eontlouously: maaumtl;ole"tu'IM-.

he also fell. He said when he fell: "The place where I my hat falls
is to be called Ear." ~ Then the chief fell and died. Nalmu'qtse 55
fell and was nearly dead, and nevertheless I he named one more
place. I ?

Now I have told you how Nalmu'qtse, our great-great-grandfather
generations back, died. I

Well, I'll tell about Chief l'a.uk"e',ka·m, I tho Kutenci, long ago. I

(a) THE nmTH OF YA.UKuE'IKAoM

Frog was living in a tent. There was her granddaughter, named
Young Doe. I Young Doe went picking berries. Frog said to II her 5
granddaughter: "Don't go and drink at the water holo in the ice. I
When you com~ into the house, drink hero." For afew days I her
granddaughter did so. One d"y Young Doe was picking berries
again. I She came to be thirsty, and thought: "Let me drink I from the
water hole." She drank. Then a man put out his hand II to pull her 10
into the water. She thought she would die. She saw, however, there
was I a tent where she had been taken into the water. I The man took
her and married her. I The n"mo of this man was White Stone. She
st"id there. I Then her husband went hunting. In the spring of the
year sho h"d " child. II Then the child was c"lled Ya. uk"e',ka·m. Ilia 15
father and I his mother called him Y".uk"e',k,,·m. Th"tman knew
that his son would be I " chief, therefore he g"ve him this name. I

Then White Stone hml an elder brother. That man was bad. I He
was quick-tempered. lIe was n"med Gray Stone. Then "mong
these II brothers, Gray Stone, tho one, was always ,mgry; I the other, 20
the youngor ono, was not angry. IIo had a sl rong I m!nd. Then
Ya.uk"e',ka·m was like stonos striking togother (I). I Gray Stone
mado noise inside. Then when ho went around, I Ya.uk"e',ka·m was
told by his mothor: II "Your father's brother, Gray Stone, does not 25
feol good when you aro horo. Now you 1lJ"0 large, go to your I great
grandmother's tent. Her namo is Frog. Sho loves all I children
and all big peoplo who aro hor grandsons I and her granddaughters.
Frog is my grandmother. When you get there and she sees you, I she
will say to you: 'My grandchild; let me see you and love you.' II You 30
will always play there." I

Then Ya.uk"e',ka·m started for the tent. He arrived and I looked
in. Ho saw an old wom"n I sitting there in the rear with her back
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hl1rtaqanaqna'kse·. n'on/lne·. pal ktsaqu'na sd'oimakte't,ne·
ya.ukue',ka"m. ta.f~8S ts~alsd'etkt'n'e' qn'psins quna·kann.'~ane·

35 qiu'mne"nis DejS tdna'mu's qa"n.qa'me'k wa'ta:k, atqaq tu'
rona/lne', n'uk!unilhats!.laqa'.ne.. nJit~o'ume'k. q !u'mne' jne".
ta'~as tm~a/JD..tle· ya.ukue'Jka:m. ta'::~ms k.lmq !u'le'k. n'u'p
~.ne· rna qak.la'pse· ma"e's nelsts kqa'}qca ·s. no'une' 8,;k.l,tttI
('se's ma"e's. ta'~a.s k.lmq!o.imu'o·e'. kwalkuwa'yit.s lats!-

40 ma'~e' ma"e"s. k.laJJ.a'~am qak.la'pse' ma"c's: ltqa'psin kt'nsi
J'ats!t'ka:'m roa kmsqaosa.'qa" o'/n'e' papa"ne·s." qRke'lne'
yo.. ukue',ka"ill: tlhun'Oll('lne' oj lS8lkate' ine" net tdna'mu."
nJumntslnata'pse' alaknt'k !e"s. qakJa'pse": tt ta:~-ta" h(J}ts~alsla

kt'lne·. q !a'pe·lka'm·u atslakt'lne·lS ttlna'mu's." qahak.le',ts,ne·
45 wn'ta:k nukunu~nmne·. n'u/p~ne' k1a.qale/o"t.s DejS a'qlo:'s

a.'ktt.la'e"s. tsejka'teo pal n'ula/se" lka'm"u's. qake'ine':
Hhn:'ksa, kat/te', kapa/pa, klswa:'ka"m koa'qalq !u'mne' lmil."

Kanmi'ytt.s a';keo Jats!ma/~e' ya.ukue',kain. nelsts k!u'p~a

knlikinn'atits ika'mu"s wa.'ta"k. Hqa.u'P~anc· qa'psins ru/n'ens
50 &-l'aqake'tne" kapa/po. kat/teo." ta'~as n'(tkr'n"e" tJawu/se"s

na·hek,nanOl'se·s. plSkt'n·e·. qalwi'yne·: "pal kosdq !u'm
ne"me"l nelsts ktka'~a·Jm. nn/pit a'a'kC" hulaq !u'mne"mil
tko.'~n:m, ta/~as kuts !u'p~a qa'psin 0'/0"e"." sl'aqaqa'pse"
k!asqana'qaps k!e"'tkin k.llllqo',mo·'s. qaosaqa'ane· wa'ta·k

55 nats !aluqa'aneo n J(t~o'ume"k q !u'mne'tne". a'a'ko" lao·la.'seo
yn. u~ue' lka"ms sd'a'qahl.q !u'mne/lne". tma~n'Inne' ya.ukue'j
kn:m. n:u'p.~ane· saaktsqa'pse" t!n.wuna'na's nahektna'na's.
mitlya'~ane· nels t!awuna'na's pal a'alke' n',tkt'nse· tsa'atsns.
tft,'~ns tsukua'te' nels t!awuna'na's. n'ana~a"mne', tt1'~ns mt't-

60 ~ane' ue,s tan'atsas, tuwo"~n kwalkwn'yit.s q !apnuq !umok!o'une'
nels tsa'atsas. latnalk/n·e·, lats!,na'~e' no'kunoxa"mne' Wl1'tn..k.
tsejkn.'te, DelS ma ke'jtk,n sla·tq!a'nse' neiS nnheklnn'nn's. n~IS

t !awunn'nn's skdrnoq !um/sa', n'u'P~ane· pal n'/nsc· n,tstahnl
un'nn's. qake'ine.: "ho.·'ksn kapn·'pa knpa·'pn, k.le'wa·m ku-

65 ftqalwul·e·e'tsme·I." kanmi'ytt.s qalwi'yne·: "mt'k~ hOllats!,,
In.'aqa. ma..ts kutsq !ulJmne'." la.,tkt'n·e· tsn.'.tsus. lapeskl'n·e·.
n',t~o'ume·k qalwi'yne': "holakqa'p'me·l." qao::::a'i.-ti ,j;'\" u
k"e',ka·in. tmawttskt'lne·. pal sla·tkikle',tse· ne,s ttlna'mu's.
qaJ:wi'yne-': "pal ksi ·If] !u" mne·. II ta'~ns t,n~a"~e·. tsukufL'te·

70 nels t!awuna'na's aa'tke' neiS tsa'.tsas. tar~as ~nltsira

nalkt'nse' ts'.mlk.ltnq !o',mo·s: n'u'p'.'ane· wa'ta·k. sukuno
hu's·e· o...·kuqla'nt!/se·s neiS lka.'m·u's so'ukusc·. mitlya'~ne';

tStnkt'n·e'. qakt'lne·: "ha·'ksa, kapa·'pa, kapa·'po." qa
k.Ia'pse·: '~~.a.~,~fl"'S ptSkt'no·." ta'~8S n'ana~a"m.se·. ta'~ s

75 Illt't&no' tsa'atsas ya.uk"e',ka'm. ta''.'as wa'ta·k aklt'se"S
n',tkt'n·e' a."ke· tsa'atsas. ta''.'as pal kslu'p'.'anaps ya.u-

•
k"e',ka'm neis tdna'mu's. ta'",as qa08aqa'ane· pal ksak-

toward the door. He Wl\S afraid. I Ya.uk"e',ka·m was small, two
years old. Then he was going to throw something, to throw II sleep 35
into the old woman. Frog was sitting there, and did not sleep. I She
became sleepy and lay down. She slept. I Then Ya.uk"e',ka·m en
tered. He began to play. I He knew, for his mother had told him,
how she was. lIe knew the belongings I of his mother. Then he

40played with them in theevening and went ~ back to his mother. Wh"n
he arrived, his mother said to him: "Why do you I come back¥ You
oughttostaywithyourl'randmothcr." Ya.uk"e',ka·msaid: I "Iwas
afraid; that old woman looks terrible." I His parents laughed nt him.
They said to him: "Later you will loye her. I All children like that 45
old woman." Frog was asleep. II She arose and saw that the inside
of her tent looked strange. I She looked, and she found out a child
had been there. She s"id: I "Oh, my grandchild, my grandchild has
arriyed, and therefore I slept." I

In the morning Ya.ukue',ka·m started again, and Frog saw I the
evidenee of a child having been there. "Nobody knows whether II 50
it is my grandson or my grnnddaughter." Therefore she made"
bow and I a little busket. She put them down. She thought: "I
wns osleep I when he came in. H I should go to sleep ag"in, when I
he comes b"ck I'll know whnt it is." That was the reason why I she
made the two kinds of toys. Frog was II sleepy. She by down and 55
slept. Agnin J Y".uk"e',ka·m came in. Therefore she went to sleep
agnin. I Y".uk"e',kli·m enterel!. He looked, and there wns the little
bow and the little basket. I He ran for the little bow. She had also
mlide two figures of deer (of grllSS). I Then he took the little how lind
went out. He shot II lit the figure of the deer. When it WllS n\most 60
evening, I the figure of tho dl'cr wus torn to pif'ccs. He cfl~rricd it in
agliin and w"nt blick Frog arose. I She looked at what she hlid
mlide, "nd th" little basket wos hanging there. I The little bow wos
lying there. It was broken. Then she knew tlu'.t her grlind
child was I Ii boy. She snid: "0 grnndson, grandson! He must
have come while II I was sound asleep." On the following morning 65
she thought: "Even if I do I fee! sleepy, I'll not go to sleep."
She m:.de" figure of "deer (of grass) and put it down. I She lliy
down. She thought: "Let me lie down agai.n." There wos I Y0.

ukue',ka·m. He looked in, and the old woman WtlJi' asl,'Cp. I He
thought: "She is sleeping." Then he entered. He took I the little 70
bow and the figure of the deer. Then he carried I them out. He W'18
about to ploy with them. Frog saw him. His clothing was I bright
red. The child was good-looking. She ran for him I and took him.
Sho s"id to him: "0 grandchild, grandchild!" I Hesnid to her: "Let
me go!" Then Ya.uk"e',ka·m went out and I shot at the figure. 75
Frog had made an arrow I and the figure of a deer. Then I Ya.uk"-
e',ka 'In was seen by the old woman; and he staid there, on the pil-
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la:"JIll(o's mane"s. ta'~8S wa'ta:k suk.ltkinatl't1neo 8.atkEIDO"_

~o.t'se·s papa'e"s. n'u'p~ne' DelS ksuku'qla'ns. slaqaqa'pse"
80 ktsEma'ktilsuk.l,k,nll'.te·t, ...·kEmo'!'o·<'se·s yll.ukue',kll"lllll.

(b) YA.UKuE'tKA"M OBTAINS ARROW WOOD

Ta'~8S wdqa'.neo ya.ukUet'kaom: qalwi'yneo
: "qa'psin

hul'eo'tke"n 1" nelS pt'k !a"kg lo'une' sq !u'm'o' na's ytBleltske·.
tSln'ok Ik,k.lc.<'t.sc· yaki'laqa·a'ke·. o"k Iquna kqawun<'ki·t.s
ka'qo. ya.ukue'lka·m sl'aqalqa.u 'p~.ne· nn's a'm"a·ks. qo.ke·'loe·:

85 "hya'la'qa a'k!uwo'k hul'e·'tkmka'ak!." ne,s p<'k!a'ks at n'<'
u'e' o.'k! sqlu'm'o' a.'k!uwokun'e·s, pal ke'do'us sd'a"qa"ke'IDe'
ya.uk'·~'lka·m. qake'tne' wa'ta'k: "hn:'ksa., kapa"ps, kapa"pa,
ilqa'ha'ks qa"kilhaqn/.ne· a'kluwo'k at qa'o~al'uplna'm'ne'
nsya''!'ala'kluwo'k n'""nkikilw,tsk<,lne' k.lu'wla ne,s a'k!uwo·ks.

90 qa'ia l~ayn.t~a at n'tt~.na'pse· k.la'wla's." t6.t.~8S tS!tn8/~e'

ya.uk·ue'tka·m. la~a'~e' sawasc.qn/pse· n'a'se' qaspt'ruks at
ttalo'ukse' n'up~a'ka's. ta'~8S at n'u'p~ne' k.la'wla
kskll'!'a'm'e's klu'p,!,.naps qasp,'I'uks ya.ukue',ka·m qalwi'yse'
ktS'!'alt la'luks. qak<'lne': "a' ma.ts ts'!'ana'.tki·1 kla'wla. t~a"

95 hulaqa'ham h(J)tst~anatk/lne·." la.ts !mn,t~e·. n'u'p~ue' 0'0.'_

SC' kianl<'k I«o"s, qalwi'yse' ktS'!'alt Ia'IOuks. qakt'lne': "ma.ts
ts~ana'.tki·l. t~tn" huln-qa'hnm he"nts~a'natkt'lne' ." Is ·ts !{
nn.'~e·. nJu'p~.ne" n'3'oo' 8/n'n"s, qalwi'yse' kts~a.lt!8,tlouks

qukt'lne': "ma.ts t !nlo'ukue·J." ta'~ns ya.ukue',ka 'm ll'u'p~.ne·

100 sq!u'm'o"s sukuakate'lse·. ta'~as tsukun'te' a'k!uwo'ks yu
naqa'pse·. ta'~as q! n/pe·Js a'm'a'ks qawa~amt'te·. qake'lne':
II ta~ta" pal ktstyunn/q'wo'm un. o,tm'n:k pna ktsqa.tqa tstD
::.:ma kts!u 'k !ktk.Je'et.s a.m·f1.'k!e·s sq tu'm '0"." ta'.lCas q! a'pe"s
o,tm'a'ks at silhaqa'.ne· sq!u'm·o·. n'olu/n'e' ya.ukue'lka·m.

105 Tn,t~8S nal~o'une' DejS n,tk !uWO·ulffi. lats !tna'~e·. laJtq:a'~e'

s/n·n's. qnkt'lne': "ta'~n.s ts...~ana'.tkill k.lil/wlo." til/~8S t!alo'u
kulle-. nuipa'ine' k.ln/wlu st'n'n's, qnke'(ne': "'ya, 'ys, qa'psin
kSll'uqo'lqalukulmi'yitl" qawuni·kt't.se· a'.'ke· t!alo'ukune.
kianlt'k!~o·. a';ke' laqake'lne' k.la'wla qawunikt't.se' t!aJo'u-

110 k,ne' qasp<,I'uk a'.'ke laqake',ne' kla'wls. qakt'lne' a1aqa'lt!e's:
"an~anmki·l. k!a...qan/ke·t~" nJan~anmse' alaqa/lt !e's
n'u'p~a's lalo'use' sq !u'm'o"s a..'kuwokua,t'se·s. qak.la'pse-:
"Ialo'uDe' sq !u'm·o·." sa-nilwi'yne' k.la'wla. naw~o·'mek.

tsukua.'te· a.'qa'tuwumla't! e·s. n't'nse' a..'qa.'tuwumJa'tle's
115 kla'wla's s.'ku'qla·'s. qanll'!'a"mne·. n'mqa'pte'k k.la'wla'•.

n'antq:a"mne' lattklme·tlya'~.ne·alaqa'lt!e's. la'ntao~aktsink!

atn.'kse·. qakt'lne': trkoa"qaka'te'1" qak.la'pse·: "nFn'tSe'ka
tenne·." ta'~as In:'n~a"mne' k.Ju/wla. tseikat.lt'k!ne·. n'u'p-. .

,!,.ne· n'<sml<'kse' ya. ukue',ka"lllll. nulpalnit<'t,ne' kula'k.le·'s n<ts-

low of I his mother. Frog made a good place I for her grandson to sit
down on. She knew thllt he had good clothing. Therefore she
made I.a really good pl&ce for Ye..ukue',ka·m to sit down. I 80

(b) YA.UKuE',KA·M OBTAINS Am<OW WOOl>

Now, Ya.ukue',ka·m was growing up. He thought: I "What shall
I dol" Long ago there were no service berries in this world. I There
was just one place where there were some. Beeauso it was not long I
since Yll.ukuo',ka'm was born, thereforc he did not know this world.
He said: I "Hya! I wish there might be some arrow wood I Then 85
I might make arrows." Long ago I arrows were mado of service
berry shoots. Thero were none. Therefore I Ya.ukue' ,ka'm said so.
Frog said: "0 grandchild, grandchild! I far away there is arrow
wood. I Those who go to get arrow wood die there. Grizzly Bear
watehes the 'arrow wood. nWhoever goes to get it, is bitton by 90
Grizzly Bear." Then I Ya.ukue',ka·m started. He arrived where
two Cranes I mllde a noise when they SIlW anybody. Then Grizzly
Bear knew I that somebody was coming. When the Crlllles saw
Ya.ukue',ka·m, they wanted I to make noise. He said to them: "Oh,
don't tell Grizzly Bear I DWhen I pass again. then you may tell him." 95
He started again, and saw two I Marmots. They intended to whistle.
He said to them: "Don't I talk now! Later on, when I pass again,
you may talk" I He started again, and saw two Beavers. They in
tended to make a noise. I He said to them: "Don't make a noise!"
Then Ya.ukue',ka·m saw II plenty of service berries. He took much 100
arrow wood. I He threw it all over the country. Hesaid: I "Byandby
there will be many p:'ople in this world. It would not he right if ser
vice berries wore I only in one place in the world." Then there were I
service berries in every country. It was he, Ya.ukue',ku·m, who
did it. I

Then he put the arrOW wood on his back. He started hack, and 105
came to I Beaver. He said to him: ""OW tell Grizzly Bear."
Then (Beaver) made I a noise. Grizzly Bear heard Beaver. He said:
"YA, yA!-what does it mean' I I hear noise going back" Mter a
little while I the !,{armots also made noise, and Grizzly Bear said so
again. Mter a little while II t he Cranes made a noise, and Grizzly 110
Bear spoke again. He told his children: I "Go out (to see) what has
been done I" His children went out, lllld I they saw there were no
more service-berry bushes. They said: I "There are no more servicc
berry bushes." Then Grizzly Bear became angry. He sang. I
He took hi. coat. The coat of II Grizzly Bear is a skin. He put 115
it on and became a grizzly bear. I He went out and jumped near his
children. The two (children) jumped back. I He said to them: "How
do Hook I" He was told: "You look tcrrible." Thon Grizzly Bcar I
went out. He looked at t.he tracks, and he saw I that it was
Ya.ukue' ,ka·m. He had heard that II the youth had grown up and 120
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120 ta'hals kts~a'IJms nasa'ukwe'ns~ ta'J.C8S sa 'nilwiyna'ate', ta/~8S

ts !(ua'J.Cc· nejS laYfl:'qana'ske'. I~a'~e' sc'non ·'s. qakt'lnc':
"k.,. .kina"qak,na'pke'l kmsclqa. up<,a'ke'l nak.lqaha'<,am I"
qak.la'psc': nhoq !u'mne"nala'anc'," lahats !lDa/xc' laJ5,:a'J5,:c'
kianl,'k!<,o·'s. qakt'lne': "k.,. ktn'a"qaqna'pke'l kmsclqa.up-

125 ~l1'ke'l na~lqaha'J.Ca'm~" qak.la'pse·: tthoq!u'mne'nala~ane'

hosdqa. u'PJ.Canola'anc'," lahats! tua'J5,:c', l~a/J.Ce· qaspt'l'uks.
. qakt'lne': "k.,. km'a"qana'pke'l ktns,lqa.up<,a'ki·1 naqlqaha'
~a'm." qak.la'psc': "uei rna kski 'lwn.l'ni'kit hoq !u'mne"nala'ane'
hosd'a'qalqa. uPJ.Caoa1a'anc'," qale/ine': II t~to.of honul !t't !J.CR

130 ya.uk"e',ka·m hola'wa'm huts<,al'upllSkl'lne·." sla't,yil'aqane'
tsa'psc' OOiS tlwat!na"c's. ta~a nCi alswu'ttmu qalspt'l'uk
no'huue' nelS ke'c'ns ya.ukUe/jka'ms sl'aqal'oonc'lne'. ta/.:~ms

k.ln'wla tS!loanu'te' ya.ukue'ika:ms. ta'~llS n'u'p~ne'ya.ukUe't
ka'm k!u'pska's kla'wlllS kts~nl'u'pln.ps. n'ltkl'lre' nUpl'kla·'s.

135 qatal·~a~ona.'pse·. n'itkt'n'e' aa'qanq!iYUllll'u'as. ta'~us

qlawats!,'nmc'k kla'wla. qalwi'yne' ya.ukue'lka·m: lIka...
hula'a'qa'o"'~aln lqa'tal'/t!~nap k.ln.'wla~" qalwi'yne': lIhola
tS!lna'mi'l ka'rna. rna ksa'ban ka'~a 8.a'qu~ma'nuk." tn.'~as

lalfi~ll.'~e' ya,ukUe'tka'm ma"e's, qake',ne': "skanuta'Pano-
140 k.la'wla." aa'qu=!Cma'nuk qake'ine': Hh8:." n'owo'kune' na'qu~

ma'nuk. nawas~o'ume·k.n',tk/n'e' nup/k!a"s, qake'iue'; Ilhuts
~al'up,'lne' k.lu'wla." ta'~as n',nqa'pw'k no'ukue's aa'q~mll'

nuk. t8.'~ns tsukUu.'w· -t!,na'mu's q!apdts!aqa'me'k. la'wdil'il
kul,'stne', n'it~o'ume'k nejS aq! a'sska 8 a'klllCJ !u'ku.ps, qawune-

145 kl't.SC· ta'~ns la~8.'~e· k.la'wla. qakc'lue', lIo'k!Umk,'nki'l
laqta~o'una·i." qak/lne' ya.ukUe'jka·ms: "qoquaw/sqan'
l1a'ku'q!yuk!alu~we'et." tn'~as wa'~e' k.la'wla. n'u'P~ane'

ya.ukue'lkfnns sawlSqa'pse' nejs aa'ku'q !yuk!ala~we'et,s.·

q3.ke'tue· k.b'wla: "bA:, k.lsetibonmelll'k.lc' ya.ukue',kn:nl na-
150 so'ukue'nts kuts~al'o'pi 'I, JJ tn.'~llS [la'qu~a'nuk n'owo'ukune·.

lats DelS luqUalit~o' ume'k pal k!,uqa'pte'k no'ukue's. tn.'~as

sd'u'timeku'me·k. tSEma'k!d'u't1me' ts~alt!anoko'une·. tn.'~as

k.b,'wla qake'inc'; "hoya'sults!o'pin'laa't(ql!l~ni"yat ya.u
kUe'tkt~'rn naso'ukue·n." ta'~as mitt:ya'~ane·. n'('t!~nc', lla'qu~-

155 Ina.'nuk nels lo~uq lana'q !anilll'lne- Ylt.ukuc'ika 'IllS DCtS .loa'q!
mawlSqa'ane' aa'ko'q!yuk!ala~awe'e"ts ya.ukUe'jka.m. ta'~n.s

pa'l kts!opna'qlil k.la'wln., n','t~~anc' sq!n.nUtWl'ts~anc· a'mn'
le·t.s. mnlnaql,'lne', pa'l n'('nse' a 'ma'le'ts nels kaw/ts~a.. tsej
ka'te- ya. uk~e'ika 'ms DejS lon/k!q !yok! al~we'e·t.s sWlSqa'ps(3·.

160 qake',ne' k.la'wla: "ho'yas, holts!o'pinlRat,ql,!«.ni',yat )'a.u
kue'lka'm naso'ukue·n." tl1.'~us n'a'ke' la.,'t!~ne·, aa'qu.pna'
nuk latsm~islo':~::Uaq!anaq !ninl'llle', ya. ukUe'jku'ms neiS 10'aq!
maw,sqa'pse·. malnaql,'lne' k.la'wla pal sw,'ts«ane' ua'ku'q! yo
k!ala~we'e·t.s. tscika'te· ya.ukue'ika·ms neiS sd'oaq! mawlSqa'-

that he was to he a chief. Then he was angry at him. Then I he
started after the one who was going back: He came to the Beavers.
He said to them: I "What have you done to me I Why did you not
know that somebody passed by I" I He was told: "We were asleep."
He went on, and he came to I the Marmots. He said to them: "What
have you done to me I Why didn't you II know that somebody passed 125
by 1" He was told: "We were asleep, I therefore we did not know."
He went on, and he came to the Cranes. I He said to them: "What
have you done to me 1 Why did you not know that somebody
passed by I" I They said: "There was a snowstorm at that time, and
we were asleep. I Therefore we did not know." He said to them: .
"Mter 1 have bitten II Ya.uk"e',ka·m, I'll come back and I'll kill you." 130
His servants were fooling him. I Then those friends the Cranes I knew
it was Ya.ukue',ka·m. Therefore they were afraid of him. Then I
Grizzly Bear pursued Ya.ukue',ka·m. Then Ya.ukue',ka·m knew
that Grizzly Bear I was coming to kill him. He called his manitou, II
and Bear could not catch up with him. He madeahill. Then Grizzly 135
Bcar I became tired. Ya.ukue',ka·m thought: "Where I shall Igo so
that Grizzly Bear can not bite me I" He thought: "1'111 go back to
my mother, but my uncle Gray Stone is bad." Then I Ya.ukue',ka·m
came to his mother. He said: "Grizzly Bear II is pursuing me." 140
Then Gray Stone said: "He!" I Gray Stone arose. He sang. He
called his manitou, and he said: "I shl1ll ~ kill the Grizzly Bear."
Then Gray Stone became stone. I He took grease and rubhed himself
all over. I A large fire was made. He lay down near the fire. It
was not long II before Grizzly Bear arrived. He said: "Open I the 145
door!" TheysaidtoYo.ukue',ka·m: "Standt.hereby I the doorway."
Then Grizzly Bear arrived. He saw I Ya.uk"e',ka·m stunding there
by the doorway. I Grizzly Bear said: "Hal Chief Ya.uk"e',ka·m is a
full-grown man. III shall kill him." Then GmyStone arose and I lay 150
down the other way. He became stone. I He heated himself by the
fire. He became very hot, and was about to burst from the heat.
Then I Grizzly Bear said : "Well, I'll close my eyes. 1will bite Chief I
Ya.uk"e',ka·m." Then he attacked him. He bit him. II GrayStoue 155
made signs to Ya.uk"e',ka·m, who I (then) stood a lit·tle to the
other side of the doorway. I Grizzly Bear had his eyes shut when
he bit him, and he stood biting the post. I He opened his eyes
and had the post. in his mout·h. I He looked at Ya.uk"e',ka·m. He
stood on the other side of the doorway. II Grizzly Bear said: 160
"Well, I'll close my eyes and bite I Chief Ya.uk"e' ,ka·m." Then
he bit, again. Gray I Stone just made a sign to Ya.uk"e',ka·m,
who I j um'ped to the other side. Grizzly Bear opened his eyes,
and he stood there biting the doorway. He looked I for Ya.u-
k"e' ,ka'ill, who was standing on the other side. II Now Gmy 165
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165 pse". ta'~asna.·q~a'nuktsEma'k!d'utime'lne·. qake'jue' k.la'w
In: "ta'~as hulakt'lwltsktlqaue'lyu't ya.ukue'ika·m oaso'u
kue·u." ta'~as malEuk!alma'ne' k.la/win. ta'J.Cos aa'qu~a'nuk

t!anoko'uue', k.la'wla lta'k!alma"e's qanaltsEqan'llli'D4ouqa'a
nc. a..'qupna'nuk. n'UpStl'oqQ'uuame·tt'lne", a.·k!o.l~kp!/-

170 se's. laqn.'nnl'anaJ;Ca"mne' fi.a'qu:pna'nuk. k.la/wlD. tuwu'niu
mUJ;Cu'n'e', aB'qu~a'nuk qo's qana'qayqa.'me·k. qake'Jue' In
ma·'ts=a1ataksa'p.ne·. ta'«as sd'opili'lne' k.la'wla. ta'«a ne,
kla'wla pal k!mqa'pte'k kla'wla's. laqa.,'n·e· aqlsma'k'll<k!s
qo'sts kts!,'ka'm aa'J<,t.Ia'e's. ta'«as pal k!mqa'pte'k kla'wla's.

175 ta'J.C8.s n'upsla't,yil','u'e' k.la'wla's DelS k!u'plups a.'quJ;Cmo.'
nuks. laqa.,'n·e· t,'tqa·t!s.

Qo wesqa'ane' yo.. ukue' jku:m. qalwi'yne': l/ pal stlqusts!oumqo.
qa/.ne' ka'J;CD. Ra·quJ;Cma'nuk. k!u'pi-! k.la'wla's,le'llo' a"qu~ma'
nuk ~a nn:qan'u'plap k.la'wla,11 qalwi'yne' ya'ukUC'jku:m:

180 "ho'yas, hultse'Jka·t kapa'pn wn'tn:k, kl1as ~a n'aqa'qana nelS
hul'aqao~a'mi'l aa'ktt.la'e·s." qake'Jue': "ho'yas lulama'.ki·J tn
k.la'wla, hutsts !tuano"kuitmt'lne' kapa'pa wa'ta 'k, kuas ~ma 0:

qaha'te·na'lap." ta'~as lulamu'alne' k.la'wla a'a'ke' aa'kelsi'ye's,
ta'xas tS!tnanokUe'jte' ya:ukue'ikn:m. lattna~a"mne' papa"e's,

185 qakt'lne': "kapa'pa skanuta'Pane' k.la'wla." qake'ine' wa'ta'k:
uha"ksa kapa "pa, kapa "pa, kaa kO'j'aaqakt'u'e's koqo'quuhaq!
a"I'e'n', kqa'qana kt'nsi]-aaqa"'wa"kn:~a"mktse'k, ~a he'o
laqao"'~amt'lne' alakillt'k!ne's. IDt'ksan qusts !oumqaqa'ane' xa"_
ne's 8.a'q~a'nuk. :pun. n'upt'lne' k.la'wln/s." n'uwo'kune' wa'-

190 ta'k. nawa~o'ume'k. tsukua'te' namt't'n:s n'ttinosln.'q!tsa'ame'k.
tsukua'te' aa'ktlluq Un "nuk !Ut'n'es. qao"'~akt'n'e' aa'k !al~witt't!

e's, tsukua'te' popo"e·s. ta'~llS naWttsinu~o'une' k.la'wlu.'s. qa
wuka'te' wn'ta'k neis a;kts!t'ka"s kanukwe'itiIDo'S ya.ukue'i
ka'ms qusdqaqaltka«una'kse'. ta'«as k!u'p«a ya.uk"e',ka·m

195 kulfltt'qjnaps papa"e's. ta'~as n'a'ko'nkt'n'e' oeis aa'kts!t'ka"s,
to. '¥fl..8 k.la 'wla 0.0.'k.la 'm'e's n'o'nilk~u'n'e'qo's laq !aI:Qi:o'una 'Is.
qaskaltkak!unka'k,ne' k.la'wla n'u'p«.ne· wa'ta'k ta'«as ktka'
la'niB k.la'wlas ne,s ya'qahakqa'pske' aa'ktnu'q!lanokl",'n'e·s.
ta'~as tu'~uats q !a\piltknno'~o'nla"mse' k.la'wla's, qalwi'yne'

200 wn'to:k: ttta'~o.s tu'~Ua l'a\pko'k!una'm'te.l~a kapapa'mi'l'"
ta'~as qa.naqkupla'lte· u,a'k,lam't'se's k,la'wln's. tU,'~ilS ksa'q~I1'

lat !~o'ume'k wa'ta 'k, ya, ukUe'jka'm n'akonqkupkt'n 'e' ne'js
aa'ktS!l'ka'~s, ttkjmt't~ane' lta'k.lam'l'se·s k.la'wla's wa'tUo'k
tst'nels qao"'~aqkupl:1'ltc' l1a'ktuu'q !lanuk!ut'n'e's. nan'u'qu.i-

205 ~o'une' a;kmu'q !lanukIUt'n'c's, n'u'P~ane· wa'tn..k pal Stl
k!umna'nta'pse' papa"e's, n 'tIn'n'e" pnl ksd 't1ki~a'mqana '
na'ksaps papalia's sd'aqal'tla'n'e',

Stone had become very hot. Grizzly Bear said: I "I'll watch and
bite Chief Ya.uk"e',ka·m." I Then Grizzly Bear opened his mouth,
and Gray Stone I burst from the heat.' He flew into the mouth of
Grizzly Bear. I Gray Stone went rigbt through him, and came out II at 170
his backside. Then Grizzly Bear fell back. I Gray Stone rolled himself
about and said: I "I have soiled my flesh." Thus Grizzly Boar was
killed. Then I Grizzly Bear was changed into a grizzly boar. He
was not a person I when he started from the tent. Then he changed
into a grizzly boar, II and he remained a grizzly boar when Gray Stone 175

had killed him. I He was no longer a man. I
Chief Ya.uk"e',ka·m stood there. He thought: "My uncle Gray

Stone is skillful.· I He killed the grizzly boar. If it had not been for
Gray I Stone, Grizzly Bear would have killed me." Ya.uk"e',ka·m
thought: II "Well, let me see my grandmother Frog. What may she 180 .
do I if I go back to her tent I" He said: "Well, cut off the head of I
the grizzly bear. I'll drag it to mygrandmother Frog. What I may
she do for me 1" Then t he head of the grizzly bear and its paws I
were cut off. Ya.ukue',ka·m dragged it along. He entered his
grandmot her's II tent.. He said to her: "Grandmother, GrizzlyBoar is 185
pursuing me." Frog said: I "0 grandson, grandson! what can I do
for you I I What am I I Why do you come back to mel I You should
go back to your parents. Your uncle I Gray Stone is very skillful.

. He ought to kill Griz7.ly Bear." Frog arose. II She sang( I). She 190
took red paint and painted her legs. I She took a sharp flat stone
and put it up by the doorway. I She took her hammer and stood
ready to strike Grizzly Bear. Frog .did not I see the rawhide strap
with which Ya.ukue',ka·m was dragging the head. I (The head) was
lying in the doorway. When Ya.uk"e',ka·m II saw his grandmother 195
ready (to strike), he pulled the strap. I Then the grizzly-boar head
dropped down under the door. I Grizzly Bear put his nose into the
tent. Then Frog saw I Grizzly Bear put in his head where the fiat
stone hy. I Almost the whole head of Grizzly Bear came in. Frog
thought: II "The head might jump at my grandson," I and she struck 200
the grizzly-boar head. I When Frog was striking it, Ya.uk"e',ka·m
pulled hard at I the strap and pulled the grizzly-bear head in. Just
then Frog I struck it and hit hertlat stone. She broke II the fiat stone. 205
Then Frog saw that, her grandson I was fooling her. She cried bo
cause I her grandson had done some damage. Therefore she cried. I

I Here the narrawr indicated the tlying about of tbe stone by clapping his hands.

85543°-Bull. 59--18 .
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(c) YA.UKuE'IKA'Y OBTAINS FEATHERS

Ta':::,::as qao"'saqa'anc' ya. ukue'ika 'm. qake',ne': "la'q'8, a;km
qo'wa hu)'(tk~t'lik." qake'lne' wa'ta'k: lfn'dqa·laqa'.nc· a.,'-

210 klnqo"wa nejS sakq!.nu'kune· saktlhaqa'.nc· kia'qlln.lu'n'qo·'s,
at qa'hnlhnqa'.ne' at qal1pkaf~e·. yn.kayn.'~aa;kmqo·'wn.'s at
tslll tsu"'kuqkt'n'c' nejS n;q!a'so'ks, at qn..hala....qa·'.ne· a.'ktn
qO"wa n'/nsc' k.lunqowa"~o· kia/qUa." ta/~ns ya.uktJ.e',ka·m
ts!ma'~e·. k.ln.':::,::a'm nalk/n'e' Ra'ku'klupma·kls. n'u'P~ane'

215 pnl tsEnll1klkt'kse' pnpa'e's lo'n'qo"s qa'laqa'pse' kia'q !la's.
ta'~a n'/nc' qo kWt'lqa wu/o nejS yaqao"'~a/mke' ya.ukue'lkam
qo"s a'q !a'so ·ks. qahanq a'me·k. qaa'Io'qa1nu'k lune. kia'q !Ia·'s.
n'u'P~ane' on"s a'qo,tt!aks pal n'uk!wilsla'hatqa'nwisqu'kse',
mt'ksa'n qo's kiyuna'qaps wdkn'nilpalne«u'se' k.lmq !u'kse·.

220 n'u'P~ane' nel k !o·'klue kia'q!ln nejS aa 'q !a'sq lnuks t/tqa't!s
s]l1:hat,qa"tse·, tn'~8S n'lSak1nu'se·, sukunus~u/se· fit qa.u'p
«.ne· nels tltqn·tis. pal at kiupsla·t,yil·""aya'«a1 a,'ktnqo.>
wa. sl'aqaqa'pse' kqao'ho' ne, kia'q!la nels tt'tqa·tis. qake',ne'
ya.ukue'lklrmJ qak,'lne' nels k!o·'klue·'s kia'qla's: "hnq!mnl'-

225 u'pku'nJ." qalwi'yne' nel kia'q!la: "Ilnts!upla'plne'," qntalJ
upo.'~e'. qnke'jne' ya.ukUe'jka·m: " maats Olll'lo', huts~alqa,

Up}l'slne', huts~al'(tkln/sine'. n(fit~a'IBO'ukune·," ta'~ns n'u
pa.'J,(e' nei kia'qIla. ll'u'p~.ne· tSlnla'kate'lse' nels llltstn'hnls.
qok.ln'pse': tlhuts~altsukuR.'te·8.'kmqowa"ne·s. hunaltso'ukwn.'t

230 huts«a1'itmmakandl's,ne·." ta'«as qalwi'yne' ne, kin'q !Ia:
It pol kstlsuku'qlaJnt no. Dltsta'hal, naqa'nts~nlsukClnmaksn/
l:1"p," qllke'lne: "ho'yas tsukua'te'n'," tn.'~ns ya.ukU-e'lkn'm
lu"nte· a;klnqowa./se·s nels kia'q !la's. kulq!a'pil·o'une't. ta'~as

tsukua'te· a;kuklpmu'k!s ya,uklle'lka·m. ta'~as tlapts!a'.nte'
235 nels yaqake'jkaJ'uklll'nke' a;ktnqown.,l'se'S. qak,'lnc': ltta'~a

lu'l1'u )ahu)u'qllc'n'." ta'~as nej kin'qIla lahulu'qllnc' qo"'s
l1:nhlnqo·'s. qakl'lne': Hho'yns, nel qnlwanwl'tIe'n'." ta'~as kin'
q!ln nit Inn.'ktsW('t !ineo nels qn.lwanwl't !tne', tsc'nlnknte'lse na'

klllqowa'e's, ta'~ qo' kiyuna'qa kia'q!la n'u'p~ane' qo's hllna'-
240 'lalll1kt'ske' t('tqa't!s. qo's klo·'k! lIil'tlqawlSqo'kues sa'q~nl'opn'

qsc', n'u'p~.lle. k.luqank.la'pse·s qo's tl'tqaotls klu'pa·'s. tn'~as

k.lnts It'ka's nns a:nlo'niqo·'s n'u'p~.nc· wanwl't !se' 0 ql'n·s tsm'
In'knte' ,se-. hi<', ne'sts k.laho'loqs ya. ukue',ka'm qakt'lne': "Iaqo
namt'le'n' qo fi..'klJl(k!namo"nc·s. ts~nJ'upka'~e·.no.·sts yaqaqn'.-

245 ke' ku.ltk,'n·e·s qin'pe' huts«alqal'ltkl'n·e·." ta'«as k.lala'«a'm
fi.'kllllklnnmu"e·s ml'tsu·ko tn'~a nel kO'I'(tkt'naps ya.ukue'\
ka·ms. qnl'att'lne' ml'tsu·k. k.lala'«a'm qo's yaqa'halyunaqa'ps
ke· kia'q !la's, n'up~.nfi.'pse· yaqa...qa'pske· a;ktnquwa"e's Ia
lo'uSe' n'ak.ln.... nn'qapqa'pse· so'ukse'. qakc'tnc' ml'tsu'k: Htsei-

250 kata'pki'l ku. kon:qa'qn." qa1.-ill'lne·: 1I nlDtst'nlakatjmu'n'e' In
kqn.kdha'q.a a;kw(tlul'slmi ·1. JJ qak.ll'lnc·: "ho'yns nCI qnlwan
wl't!e·u'." ta'~as me'tsuk wanklSwlt Inc', n'up~all'slnc' n'lSOil-

(c) YA.UKuE'IKA·ltf OBTAn~s FEATHERS

Then Ya.ukue',ka·m stnid there. He said: "If there were I feath-
ers, I should feather my arrow." Frog said: "There are II fenthers 210
far off. There is a lake, nnd there are some ducks way out on the
lake. I They stay thero and do not come ashore. Those who go to
get feathers I just pick them up along the shore. I The feathers are
there'. They come ofT from the ducks." Then Ya. ukue',ka'm I started.
When he arrived there, he carried ear ornaments. He discovered
that his grandmother ~ had spoken the truth. Way out on the lake 215
were some ducks. I It was a large (body of) water. Then Ya.ukue',
ka'm I went to the shore and sat down. He did not know how to get
the ducks. I He saw one there swimming not far away; I hut many
ducks were making n noise with their mouths, playing. II One Duck 220
saw the man I walking nlong the shore. Then (Ya'ukue',ka'm) snt
down. He was bright red. The Duck hnd never scoen I n man.
They always went to get feathers on shore. I Therefore the Duck did
not know (what) a mnn (was). I Ya.uk"t",ka·m said to the one Duck:
"Come ashore for a willie." II Duck thought: "He might kill me," and 225
did not come ashore. I Ya.ukue',ka·msaid: "Don't be afraid of me, I
won't kill Iyou. I will make you (look) nice. You will be handsom.e." I
Then Duck came ashore. It saw that the youth looked nice. I He said
to Duck: "I'll tak9 yourfeathers. When I have tllken them, 111'11 pRy 230
you for them." Then Duck thought: "This youth I is well dressed.
Mnybe he will reward me well." I He said: "Well, take them!"
Then Ya.ukue',ka·m I plucked out the feathers of the Duck. I He
took them all off. Then Ya.ukur',ka·m took the car ornament
and stuck it on II where he had plucked off the feathers. He said: 235
"Now I go, swim awayI" Then Duck swum nwny the-re, I far out
to sea. (Ya. ukue' ,ka'm) said (to Duck): "Well, mo\'e your wings!"
Then I the Duck stretched out its \\~ngs and moved them. I Its
feathers looked pretty. Then many ducks saw the man sitting
there away off. II That one floating about alone started to swim 240
ashore. I They knew that the ml1ll must hnve called it ashof('. I
When they saw it coming back, farther out to sen, they saw it
spreading its \\~ngs. Oh, I they were 'pretty, hnl When (the
Duck) began to swim back, Ya.ukue',ka·m said to it: I "Go back
there to your relatives! They shall come ashore. I'll mnke (,hem "II
(look) in the same way II in which I made you." Then, when (the ~ "
diver') came back I to its relatives after it had been finished by
Ya.ukue',ka·m, I it was called Diver. When it arrived hack where the
many ducks were, I they saw how its feathers were. I It had pretty
new ones. Diver said: II "Look at me, how I am I" They silld to 250
him: "You look pretty on account of the things thnt are on I your
wings." He WIIS told: "Go on, move your wings!" I Then Diver

l The duck had been tran.'lformed into a diver called mUoruk, smaller tban a loon, with a long sleDder
DeCk, 'Wblte belly. and dark bfock.
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so'ukse', qake',ne' mt'tsu'k: ltqake'lne' qo' netsta'hal, kml'
upam,'lki"l na'sts ya'xqal'itk,na'pke', a';ke ~slqsl',tk-

255 lltSkc'lne'." t8.'~US q!a'p3' kia'qUa n'upa./~e·. ta'~8S yo..ukUe't
ka'm lok",'n'e' s,,'kmqowa.,'se·s q !a'pe·s. qak<'lne': "ta'«ss
lahulqa'.tski"l, kmla'k.lmq!o'yki"l. na's ~alqaqa'.ne. ts!up'
Dll:'kot tS~81·n.wuqUa'ane· aa'ktnqownut'ski·1. lumo.'yit.s ~al·n.

!u«u'n'e·. laa'k!la'k at ts«al·aka'lak.le',ne·," ta'«1IS qak<'lne'
260 kin.'q!la's: Utll.'~ns atinholllo~okll('lne·. suk.lN'tjne' 116, t'nta.

q !a'pe' naqa'.ne· a;ko'q !nuk na y<sle,'tke' a'tmtsq !apilkqa'
tsk<'lne·. tU'!"ta" ts !upna'kot atmtslawak<'lne' na' am'ak,n,'ski'l
m'('ksa"n qo' dqa'ho'k at n'tsqa'tlle.t'tiue'." ta/~as laholqa"
•tse· lcia'q !Ia, suk"i1q iu 'k"ne' ksuk"i1'itk,nl'ktsaps ya. uk"e'

265 Ikn:ms. ta/:~ms tse,kata'mnc' pul q !n.'pc· so'ukse' Ra'ktnqowa"c's
8.aku'k!pma·kls. ta'~ns ya.ukue',kn:m tsukua'te· 8.a'ktnqo'wss,
lats!(naf~e·. ta/~as stl'ttkt'n'e' yn..ukue',ka:m un's ytSle.t't.ske' at
sdq !n.pe·laqa I anc' kia'q !In. 3.'qsu'k !uitna'mo'so nels p('k!a'ks kia'
q!la at qa.upka''l'e· qo's kw,'lqaps wu'o·s. Isla:~m''l'e' s,,'k<t.-

270 la'eos Yl1oukue'lko:m.

(d) YAoL"KuE'IKAO~( OBTAIXS TITE ARROW STRAIGHTENER

Qaosaqa'.nco. quke'ineo: u la'qn: konplSwouk!on('lmo·." qnke'
Ine' wa'ta'k: "Io'uneo at qn.'o~al'upna'mneo yaoke,l'aqa'akeo
a\pe'swok !on/lmo·1. n'ismkikdk/noe· kwt'lqle'; at qao~a\qal'
op(lka'ane·l~a'y~a'le·so" ts!ml1'xeo ya.ukue'ikn:m. qalwi'yneo:

275 "hults!t'na"m, me',ka n'u'plop ko..ba'tsa." n'/nse' nl(tsk/I'e's
ma.t'scos yaoukue'ikaoms kwt'lqlo'. laJ:{a'~c' san'(t.lnnauu'sineo.
tlnu~a"mne·. sanaqana'kse· nul'a'qana's wuq Ha"mse'o tn'~a nei
Dul'a'qano.. nelsts kltScd"wu'q !la'm stl'o..qal'llt/lnc· kw('lqlc'so
qake'lne· k\.v/lqle·: "qa'psin k/n'out~" qnkc'ine' yo..oUkuc'ika·m:

280 uhun'o'ute· a·p(swouk!o'unld." qake'inc' l..,\Vt'lqlc·: "lo'une' nns
knktt.lu"md qo's le'lnes Ra'lvnmt'Luks saq!a'noc'o huts~al'nlqa\

Da'ntt'sinoo. IJ ta'~fiS n'alqana"nto'o neists kts l/ka"n1 yao ukue'i
b'm papa"e's ts«ane·ta'pse· ts«slyaqakna'pske' nels nul'a'q.
na's ts.,slyaqak,'n·ke·. ta'«1IS nelS k!alqana"ntaps qak.la'pse·:

285 Hta'~alu'nou. tnqa'nalyu'u~uan' (5 a:ulu'nous saq!n'noeohmt~
nltskalkt'n·e'." ta'~ns n'u'pJ:.:.neo ya.ukue',knom ta'~as kts!u'p
lapso yo·~a'~eo q~s a:nqana'~e·o )ayu~Ua'~e .. tse1ka'te· nels
nu)'a'q.uao's pnl"lonhoolqu'lseo qo's qayaqa'wo·'s. tsukua'tse°
qa'psinso ntlc·k.~nqkt'ns~o. wunuqk('nsc', llawasJ;Cuna'kse o.

290 qakrkse':

J J Id J J IJ d J Id J J Id J ~
"al- qan- me·'- llit- ka'- na- we· he he- ha be be ba."

. laoqoo\~o.qkt'nseo. ta'~as Jats!(naqu'lse o. ta'~ns ya.ukUe'tkam
suk"d'u'p«.ne· yaqaq.na'pske· nels nul'a'q.na's. psi ksuk"ilts-

moved his wings, and they saw that he looked nice. I Then Diver
said: "That youth said, 'You shall I go to the shore there. He will
make you look the same way lIS I am.''' II Then all the ducks 255
went IIShore. Ya.uk"e',ka·m I took off the feathers of all of them.
He said to them: "Now I swim out again and play. It ,,~Il be this
way: I in the fall your feathers will be long again; in the spring they
will I come off, and others will grow." Then he said II to the ducks: 260
"You may fly to a nice place there back from the shore. There are I
lakes all over that place, and you shall visit all of them. I Then in
the fall come back here to this your country; I but there far away
it is very cold." Then the ducks swam away. I They were gil.d .
Ya.uk"e',ka·m made them look nice. II Then they looked at one an- 265
ot.her, and all the ear ornaments had become pretty feathers. I Then
Ya.uk"e',ka·m took the feathers Iand went back. Then Ya.uk"e' ,ka'm
did this. There are Iducks all over the country in the summer time.
Long ago I the ducks did not come ashore out on the big sea. II
Ya'uk"e',ka'm weut back to his tent. I 270

(d) YAoUKuE'IKAoM OBTAIN'S THE ARROW STR-AlOUTENER

There be staido He said: HI wish I had an arrow straightened"
Frog said: I "There is none, but people die where there are I arrow
straighteners. Mountain-sheep Ram hIlS them. He kills those I who
go to get them." Ya.uk"e',ka·m started. He thought: II "Let me 275
start, even if my uncle should kill me." The Ram was I the brother
of Ya.uk"e',ka'm's mother. He arriyed there, and t.here was a tent. I
He entered. An old man with long hair was seated there. Now,
this I old man with long hair was called Bighorn. I Bighorn said:
"What do you wantl" Ya.uk"e',ka·m said: II "I want an arrow 280
straightener." Bighorn said: "There is none here I in my tent. It
is hanging on t,he other side of the river. I'll take you across in my
canoe." I Then he took him across. When Ya.uk"e' ,ka'm WIIS abont
to come, I his grandmother had told him what the old man I would do
to him. When he had taken him across, Ya.uk"e',ka·m was told:1I
"Now go on, climb up the mountain! Fart.her along it hangs. You I 285
shall bring it." Then Ya.uk"e' ,ka'Ill knew that (Bighorn) intended
to kill him. I He went up and went on some distnnce. Then he
went up again. He looked at the I old man, who WIIS going bark in
his canoe. When he WIIS in the middle of the water, he took I some
thing, put it into the water, and shook it in the water, and snng, II
sa)~ng: I 290

.. I always take them across in my canoe, he he ha, be he hal "I I

Thenhe putit back into the canoe and went back. ~ow, Ya.uk"e',
ka'm I knew very well what the old man had done. He had been

1 My interpreter could not tnwslate tbe words of this song, but explained it in the way given here.
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335

~na-"taps papa"e-s ts,!,alya-qaqna'.ke-_ ta''!'as kultse',kat nels
295 nul'a'q.na's. neiS qo.na'~e· k!unanml'tuks. n'u'p~ne' saolt.

lanamt'Slne". t(n~n.fJmne·. ta':J88 wa:milnikt't.se'. tsEma'k!d'
tSqat!lc.('tine'. qakla'pse" DetS ktln8.'~aJm: elhA', qa'psins
'!'IDa ksilaqaha'kqa ka'pa-t!i" qakla'pse- aqsa~a·'IIll'le·n'.

_ alklDu 'k !ko·~IL'ma·1. ta'~8S yo.. ukua'Iko.om n'it::tt0'vrne"k.
300 ta',!,as n'0 'uYank,na'pse·. qao"saqa'.ne·. qa.n.la'lte· a':kmaq !

n'n'e's. k.ln.yo"~am kwt'lqle o
• n'(t~o/ume'k YOu::ttaqanmt'teo

k !O·/ya ·S. you~aqanmjt~a'me·k. ta.'~as Sllqa.it!ko'une' at
qa'kalqlll',tkt'n-e·. qa-hakqa'.ne· ne, nul'a'q.na nels qa.n.la'lit
o:k'maq!n'n'e"s qo hanit.la'.ke'. qake',ne" net nW'a'q.na: "hoi,

305 skt'kq!me·qo-ku'muql,'lko·." ya.ukue',ka·m ku'n'me'la'k'!e'
n,tsta'hal- wunekt't.se· a':ke' klaqanla'lit ... 'k'maq!a'n'e-s qo
hanit'!n'.ke- a':ke' laqake' ,ne' kw,'lqle- ne,s ma sciya·qake',ke·.
quke/lne': "ta/~ns IDa.ts la.csqatlle'e"t.H ta.'~a nel nul'a'q.na
at s!l'ltk('n"e" niipl'k!as. qakill'lne" ya.ukue',ka."m: "ta/~a

310 lu/n'o, wn.'stl'aqunnmt'le·n'. nel nul'a'q.na pet'k!a·ksts~8.1·a

alqa'kaqu'lne' h,nl"",a'm·il. n'upka'qo'l m...ts tsup,!,.ru's,ne-.
ta'~as yu'u~un.'mn'antso'u~ua'm', ta'~as nt'nko' htnts~al'aoqo

~~a"mne' yaqso"mil. ta'~8S nmtslaholqu'lne' netS ya..qaq.
nn'.ke· ne,s kqa'lwi-y kts,!,a.I'_u'ple·s. hmtS'!'alqak/n-e-. ta'xas

315 hmlaalqana'qo'l h,nlayo'u,!,wa'm. ta',!,as hmts,!,alyou,!,waqa'n
mit,!,a'me-k k!o-'ya qa'psin. hmtsa'wutsk!apaltl'le-k hm'u'p,!,a
nakq !meqouku'muql,'lko. a'.'ke· laha'q !me·qouku'muql,'lko·.
ta'~os htnts~alqake'jne': 'ta'~ns maats la,t\sqat!le'et.'
ta',!,as hmts,!,al' aa 'lqakaqu'lne- hmts,!,alyou,!,a''!'e'_ ts,!,alsak-

320 qa'.ne-_ ts,!,al'mqa'pte-k kw,'lqle-. ta',!,as hmts,!,altsukua'te'
a\pe'swoklo"na·l." ta'~os nulqakilt'lne' yo:ukUe'tko:m, ta'~as

lats!tna'~e·. laqao"'~a'~e', n'u'p~ne' netS nul'n'q.na·'s qa:'ltn
slu'pkaqu'lse' qa.up~.na'pse·. ta'~as you~a'se' DetS aa'kuq!yu'
muk!s. tn'~l1s ntnko'e's ya. ukue'lka'm la,oqo~~a"mne' labol-

:~25 qu'lne·. saktl'oqoha"kqa'pse' ne,s kwanu'qkins n'/nse' a'
kulats!t'se's nels at kwanu'q'ktns. ta'~as tsukun.'te· ya.ukue't
ka·m. tse,ka'te' ne, nul'a'q.na yaqso'm,'I'e's pal pee'kia'ks
scl'ahulqu'lse' ya.ukue',ka"IllB. pal qata.l'.op,'lne·. qakt'lne':
,tla.upkaqu'le'n'." qatseikatt'lne' nel nul'a'q.na. yunaq!an-

330 ke'tne·. ta'~as qayaqa'wous qa'o~al'ttuwitsqu'lne' ya.ukue'i
kn:m. tsukua'te· 8.a'kulats !t'se's netS nul'a'q.na's. qake'jue'
nei nul'a'q.na: "mo.ts qunya'~an' tn hakqa'.ke· ~e'ine',"

ta'~as kqunyn.'~a qnke'iue': Hma.ts ~unaqkt'ne·n'." ta"~8S

k..-.,:una'qke·u. nawas~o' umek ya.ukue'lka:m. qake'lne':

"aJqanme"uitka'nawe', he he hat he he hal ..

Ta'~as n'da'n'e' nel nul'a'q.no.. ya.ukUe'tka:m la.upaqu'lne·.
lattn~a"mne' n.'ktt.la.t'se·s. n' ttxo'ume'k YO'~a'qa'Dmtt~a'-

told I by his grandmother what he would do. Then, after he had
looked at the ~ old man,_ he went down the river. He saw a tent I 295
standing there, and entered. Then there was a snowstorm. It was
very I cold. He was told to come in. "Ha! why I should my
nephewbe lying here!" He was told: "Come in here I to your
brothers and sistersl" Then Ya.ukuc',ka-m lay down, II and they 300
warmed him. He staid there and struck his testicles. I When
Bighorn went up again, he lay down and threw warm things on
him, I and he threw them on himseU. Thus he was not cold_ I
He always did so. The old man lay there while the tent owner
was striking I his testicles. The old man said: "Hoi, U there is noise 305
of bursting eyes!" Ya.ukuc',ka·m was a full-grown I man. After
a long time the tent owner again struck his testicles, I and Big
horn said again what he had said before. I Kow he said: "Don't let
it be cold any more!" Then the old man I callet! his manitous.
Ya.ukue',ka-m was told:D "Go on; go there quickly! The old man 310
will soon be on this side of the water. IWhen you get there and he
comes ashore, don't let him see you. Then, I when he goes up, go
behind and get into I his canoe. Then go back in the canoe. Do the
same as he dit! I when he wanted to kill you_ You shall do the same.
When II you get across in the canoe, then go up and throw I warm 315
things on yourseU_ Then listen; and when you hear I again noise of
eyes bursting, I then say: 'Don't let it be cold any more.' I Then come
hack in your canoe an~ go up_ II He will be lying there, and he will be- 320
come a mountain sheep. Then take I the arrow straightener." Thus
Ya.ukue' ,ka-m had been told. Then I he started_ He got there, and
he saw the oldman just I coming back to this side in his canoe. (The
old man) did not see him. He went up the cliff Ion the bank of the
river_ Now Ya.ukuc',ka·m went aboard and went back. II His penis 325
that he had moved in the water I and that he shook in the water was
lying in the canoe. Then Ya.ukue',ka·m took it. I The old man
looked at his canoe, and Ya.ukue',ka·m was already I on the water.
(The old man) had not been able to kill him. Hesaid to him: I "Come
back to the shore!" (Ya.ukue·,ka·m) did not look at the oldman, who
said this many times. II When he was in the middle of the water, he 330
stopped there I and took the old man's penis_ The old man said: I
"Don't touch the thing that lies there, son." I Then, when he touched
it, he said: "Don't put it into the water." When I he put-it int.o the
water, Ya.ukUC',ka·m sang. He said:n

.. I always take them 8.CT08B in my canoe, he he ha, he he hal" I 335

Then thc old man criet!. Ya.ukuc' ,ka'm went hack ashore. I
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me'k klo"yos qa'psins. qahakqa'.ne·. ta',!,os tSEma'kli!'<sqatlle
,'t.se·. nuipa'ine' n'osq la'lilha'kq lme'qouku'muqltlku'pse' nels

340 nul'a'qaua'S. qake'ine' yn..ukue'ika·m: /(taf~as maats la.esqat!
le'e·t." ta',!,as lao·kunu'!'a"mne-. laalqanaqu'lne' ya.uk"e',kam.
you~a/~e·. sakqa'pse' pal n'mqapta'kse' kuwt'lqle"s nels nul'
a'qauR ·'s. P(ts~o'une' all. 'kuqle.t'se·s. ta/~8S ts~ri.l'!'nse
a.'ptSwo·k !una'l'e's. lats !mn.'~e·. taf~as a'a'ke' sd'upt'lne' DeiS

345 :;pna kts~afl' lIlS yaqao"~a'qa ·1'uPinamc'ske.. tfl,/~8S lal~a/~e·

papa"e·s. qao"'saqa'ane',

(e) YA.UXtl'E'IKA'M OBTAINS SrNEW

Qake'lne.: "la'qa' fia'kmq!a'lqn:, tn'::~ms ~mn. ko·(tkfl.~an('le·k."

qake'lue' wa'ta'k: llha"ksa ku.pa·'pa, kapa"pfi.; lo/une' l1a'k.tn
q!a'lqa'. ts!mamt'le'n' nei sauct.la'aue'; CJI1'k.le·k tt'tqa"t! t'D-

350 tsu·k!s. sawlSqa'pse' a;ktt.la'e·s. kaq!a'le"s to,''!'ua ts,!,a'I'om,ts
k!o'use' all.'klt.la'e·s. hlnts~d'dwarnl'lnc' hlnts~altsukua'tc'

8.a'ktnq!a'lqa·." ta'~as tS!lna'>,.:e· ya. ukue'ikll'm, l~a'~e'

aa'klt.la,l'se·s l'ntsuk!s aa'qo'la'akn:'S, tlntq:a"mne·. qllke'lnc
t'ntsuk!: "qa'psin kt'n'out~" n'u'P~anc' ke'e'os ya,ukUe'ika·ms.

355 nulpalnit,'t,ne' ka'qaps nltsta'hals kqaql:1'ke-s ya.uk"e',ka·ms,
kts~a'le'ns naso' ukuc'os nCjS tskqa'k.laps t'ntsuk!s: (eqa'psin
kt'n'out~" nahltsukul'ksc·. qake'jue' ya. ukuc' ika 'm: "husdwa'
xc'." wdke'jne' neiS ke'lts~a ya.ukue.'ika·m, qakc'ine- l'ntsuk!:
"m8.ats wdki·kml'lcn'. to'~ua. ts~al'o'mltsk!o'une' ka·kit.-

360 launla'c's kaq!a'le·." qake'inc' ya.ukuc'ika·m: "ho'yasts
tskakl'nc'n' t!awu"nc·s." namntlktsn'psC'. tscika'te·, pal
saha'nsc·. lawaq !wu'sc' tso..t'se·s. qukt'lnc' nejS k.lnwo.'q !wo's:
"tskakt'nc'n' t!o.wu"nc·s." no.matiktso.'pse·. tscjka'te·. to'~lIa

pal so'ukusc·. ta'~lls la.ana~anmnc· ya. ukuc'i~8..m. mt't~alle'

365 nels kaq!a'le's a'a'ke' lamc't~ane·. tfl,'~as n'dwa'n'e'. qu.kt'lnc·:
"ta'~as tsukuo.'tki'l a;ku'la.-k a'a'ke' all'ku'qla. htnts!alasqa.
kt'lne' no. aa'ku'qla. ka'mi'!l tSln tsuk!uc'tuc' a;ktnq!a'lqa-.
hutstsllkua'te·." ta'~as n'uffictse'jtc' l'ntsuk! attsa'atjlliO. to.'
~as lats!ma'~c' ya.llkue'lka·Dl. k.lala'~a·m papa"e·s. qao"'sa-

370 qa'ane·. ta'~as n'ltkt'n'c' a'k!c·s. ta'~as q!n'pc"s llO·kut'n·c'.

(f) YA.UKUE'IKA·M OBTAIKS FLINT

Qake'iOC': (lhoru'p~n, kaas nnqa'aki"lha'qa a·qa'tsko·. huln
ya'~a.JJ qake'lue' wa'io.'k: Hhn:'ksa, kapa"pn, kapa·'po..
wule.l't.se· yaakilaqa'akc' a·qa'tsko·. n't'u'c· tt'tqa"t Is ne.
a·qa'tsko·. pal ke'c'n no'ukllc'jS nelsts b.'~a·nl t/iqa·t! qa'lwiy

375 kts~altso'u1.lva·t, nels no'lIkue's at n'tnqa'pte'k tt'tqa·t!s.
ta'~as at qa'taltsuklJatl'lne·." qalwj'yne· ya.ukue'ikn:m: "hul
ts !lna'me'l ne( no'ukue·." tll.'~n.S ts !tna'~e·. la~a'~e' Sa'ktt.-

..

He entered the old man's tent and lay down. He threw I some
thing warm on himseU and lay thore. Then it became very cold. I
Twice he heard the bursting of eyes of the II old man. Ya.ukue' ,- 340
ka'm said: "Don't let it be cold any more." I He .arose. Ya.ukue',
ka'm went across. I He went up, and there he was lying. The old man
had turned into a mountain sheep. I Ya.ukue',ka·m chopped off its
horn, which wos to be I his arrow straightcner. Then he started,
and he also killed that II which was to be killed by the people. Then 345
he went back to I his grandmoth'lr. He staid there. I

(e) YA.l.7KuE'IKA·M OBTAINS SINEW

He said: "If there were sinew, I should put feathers on my
arrow." I Frog said: "0 grandson, gmndsonl there is no sinew. I Go
there. There is a tent. The name of the man is Mouse. II His tent 350
stands there. Bull Moose almost breaks I his tent. You will kill him.
You will take I the sinew." Then Ya.uk"e',ka·ffi started ,and came I
to the tent of Mouse at A;qo·la'ka's.' He entered. Mouse said: !
"What do you waut1" He knew it wos Ya.uk"e',ka·m. JI He had 355
heard that there wos a youth named Ya.ukue',ka·m I who wos to be
chief. When Mouse spoke to him, "What I do you want 1" he
whispered. Ya.ukUe'jka'm said: "I have come." I When Ya.ukue'l
ka'm spoke, he spoke loud. Mouse said: I "Don'tspeakloud. Bull
Moose might break our tent." II Ya.uk"e',ka·m said: "Give me I your 360
bow." He gave it to him. Helook~atit.1 It was bad. (Mouse's)
younger brother carried meat. He said to the one who brought the
meat: I "Give me your bow." He gave it to him. He looked at it.
It was almost I good. Then Ya.ukue',ka·m went out. He shot II the 365
Bull Moose, shot it again, and killed it. He said to them: I "Take
the meat and the skin. You shall split I this skin. I shall take only
one thing. I shall take the sinew." I Then Mouse and his brothers
cut it up. I Ya.ukue',ka·m went back, and arrived at his grand
mother's (tent). II He staid there. Then he made an arrow. 370
Then it wos all finished. I

(f) YA.UKuE'IKA·M OBTAINS FLINT

He said: "If I knew where there is some flint, I should get it." I
Frog said: "0 grandson, grandson! I it is far away where the flint is,
The flint is a man. I It is a stone. When a person arrives and intends II
to take it, then the stone becomes a man. I Then it can not be taken." 375
Ya.ukue',ka·m thought: "I'll I go after that stone." Then he started,

IThls is a small hill on the south side of SL Marys River, an isolated part of the lowest wrraoe in the
valley of the Kootenay Rivet. The hill is called A.·qo·la1o::a's,
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lac'se"s. tn./~8S pct'k !nks n'mq aptn.'ksc· tr'tqa t!s nels,
no'ukuc'S, neists k !u'p~naps k.ln./~8..m n',nqaptll.'kse. no'u-

380 kUcls. a'a'ke" BOjS qa'w,tsjnu'kse' at qa\kc,kn'km!('sjnc".
tn.'~ns at sdqanlaltmult's,ne". qa'la n'ltmma'ka t8.'~as at
sdtsukua'te" nCls no'ukuCIS. ta'~n. nCI no'ukUey at qaker
knktnc'hlC" nclko'uts!ap a;ktsa'mo,'l. at SlI'aqaqa'ane' at
k',Vn'ma'k ne,sts n'itlllma'kavn,'le,1 a'qa'tsko' at qatal'm-

385 qu'pte'k no'uk"e,s. qa.itlllmakan/le·1 at n'mqa'pte'k Vtqa·t!s.
at qa"ma'ate· a;kula'kle·s. ta/~as ya.ukue'ikn:m kt(na'~a'm,

pe/k!a'ks pal n'mqapta'kse' .Vtqa·t!s. qlliwi'yne. a'qa'tsko':
II pnl ke'ens nnso'ukuc"ns yo.. ukue',ka'ms ktQ:illwtltnmakant'
laps." qake',ne. n:qa'tsko': ctqa'psin kt'nJout~ II qake'jne'

390 ya.ukue'lka"m: . Hhun'o'ute" a"qn'tsko·." qake',nc' Q'qa'-
tsko,: "htots!tttnmaka'ane', ta'~fiS hutstnqu'pte'k no'u-

kUey, to.'~ns htutstsukUata'plne'," qa 'nqa'ruc'k yo., u-
kuc'lko:m. qahvi'yne': tthuJ'a'qaDC'ts," ta'~as )a.an~a"

mnc', qao"'~a'~e' tuwulq:o'uDrds, qakt'lne': It qake'tDe'
395 a'qu.'tsko' at ktnqata'a~O', H qake' tDC' tuwulc~:.o' una'l: II ho.·

slutske',ne' a'qa'tsko', pili kutsma'k!e' at wtlqal'unmtt
~o'uno' hUSRaDhvi'ynuat, k.Jaqn.'ke~" )n,n.nn.~a/1mne· ya.u
kuc'tka:m, laqao"'~a'~c' a 'qa'tsko's, qakt'lne': 1I tuwulq::o'uDal
sla't,yilqake',ne. at kwtlqa·l·uum,tnu!q:o'une·s." qake',ne'

400 a 'qo.'tsko': ft a:, slutskc'tnc' tuwulq::o'unn'l. at qat~ona'plnc'

nCI huts !aqa'mc'k at butsEmak !e'inc'," )a.an~a/1mnc·

ya.ukUc'tko:m. qao"'~a'~e' tuwuk..1o'unn:ls. qnkt'lne': "qnke't-
ne' a'qa'tsko' at k(ngatn'a~O', ktllslutsk('k imi'1. neiS
kts!aqa'mc'k, ta'~os at ktsEma'k!o'," qako'ille' tuwu-

405 !q:o'unal: "qonam,'/e'n' kmlqa'ke'l kutsk.laq.nane'ma·I." lu.
o.nrq:a"mnc' ya.ukUe'jka'm, qak('lne' a'qa'tsko's: "qake'ine'
tuwuk~o'una' 'I, ktnk.laqanane·'ma'l." tfl.'~f1S tsukua'to' Ra'ktsn
ma'I'e's tuwulqw'uua'), a.a.'ke' n'qa'tsko', qake'lne': "ho'ya'
hulk.laq.namna'la·." ta'~as mitly~na'nine' qanlalta'mne·.

410 q,'n 'a, a 'qa'tsko' litil:1rust//e'k. wtlqa'I'u'nm,tnu!q:o',lne·.
tn'~ns ya.ukUe'tkam tso'kokut'n'c' n:qa'tsko'sts tUVillk

~o'una'ls, ta'~as yunaqa'pse' sakilk.laqanann'mse·, tD.'~llS

tsukua'te' a'qa'tsko'sts tuwu]q:o'una'ls, pa't&tnIDt'Le' nn's
a'm·a·ks. qake'tne': "ta''!'1lS k.lq !a'pe'/ba'qa' a'qa'tsko'ts

415 tuwu!q:o'una'l na's a'm·a·ks. pa'l ktS'!'a·lwuu,'ke·t.s ktS'!'ul
qahaktlha'qa aqlsma'k,n,k! na's a'm·a·ks. at ~ma kts
~al'!Stlk/n'e"s naya'~a a:qa.'tsko·sts tuwulQ:o'una '!s, H snkil
k.laq.na'mne· swu't,mo. qa.u'p«.ne· p,'k!a'ks sla't,yilpa·tsm
nlt't.se' ya..ukUe'jkaus. ta'~ns kul'e'tkin qa'psins yn.uk'c't-

420 ka'm, qakt'lne' swu'ttIDO"s: lCto.'~as qnqask,na'mki1.
rna. kustl'aq.nets('ske·1. tn.'~ns att'nt~al'aqfi,tnk(')ne' r~qls

ma'ktntkl nels nnY~8ru'skeil. ta'~as huStl'u)ttkt'n'e' ~nl'-

.and arrived at I tho house, and already the stone had beeome a man. I
When the stone saw him coming, it had ('hanged its form, II and there 380

was another stone there where they get it from, I which is used to hit
(the flint). Those who pay I can take the stone. Then it is a stone I
from which they get arrow points and knives. For this reason I they
pay for it; namely, that II the flint may not transform itself. When 385

they do not pay, it turns into a man I who does not give his lIesL.
When Ya.uk"e',ka·m entered, I the stone had already turned into a
man. Flintthought: I "Ya.ukue',ka·misachief; he will pay a great
deal." I Flint sair!: "What do you want I" Ya.uk"e',ka·m said: II "I 390

want flint." Flint said: I "You will pay for it. Then I'U become a
stone. I Then ~·ou may take me." Ya.ukue',ka·m sat down. I TIe
thought: "I'll fool him." Then he went out. I He went to Diorite,'
and said to him: "Flin~says II you can nothreak him." Dioritesaid: 395

"Oh, I Flint lies, 1 am strong. I break him into hig pieces I when I
get angry. Why did he say sol" Ya.ukue',ka·m went out. I He

went hack to Flint. He said to him: "Diorite I always says he will
•

hreak you into hig pieces." Flint said: II "Oh, Diorit.e lies, he can not 400

hreak me. I When I grease my body, I am strong." Ya.uk"e',ka·m

went out again I and came to Diorite. He said to him: "Flint I says

you can not break him. He says you are lying. When he I greases

himself, then he is strong." Diorite said: II "Go back and tell him 405

that I'll fight with him." I Ya.uk'e',ka·rn went out again and said

to Flint: "Diorite says I you shall fight with him." Then Diorite

took his knife, I and also Flint. They said: "WeU, I let us fight!"

They attacked each other and struck each other. II Oh, Flint lost. 410 .

Big pieces of stone were coming off from him, I Then Ya,lIkue'ika'lll

took the flint and diorite. I He had much because they were fighting.

Then I he took the flint and diorite and scattered them over I this

world. He said: "Let flint and II diorite occur aU over this world. 415

For a long time people will be I here in this world. It might he I difli·

cult for them to get flint and diorite." I Tho friends were fighting.

They did not know that I Ya.uk"e',ka·m had s('attered the stones.

When Ya.ukue',ka·m finished doing this, II he told the friends: "Now 420

stop doing this to each other. I I cheated you. You will not be I peo

pleany more when they cowe to get you. Now I have put an end

I Or some olbf'r tOUGh stone.
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Then the friends let go of each
flint along, and now I there is 425

•

Now, there WIlS one thing that he did not have, a bow. When
Ya.uk"e',ka·m came back 1 to his grandmother, he said: "Let me see
where there is bow wood. 11'11 get it." Frog said: "0 grandson,
grandson! I it is far away where how wood is found, and those who try
to get it are killed." I Ya.uk"e',ka·m started. He went a long WaYS. I 430
He went along and hearel a noise. His grandmother had told him 1

that he would be near by when it would be like that. He went along
and heard I squirrels making a noise. That squirrel bit everybody. 1

Ya.uk"e',ka·m saw a tree standing on each side of the trail. II They 435
struck each other continually. It looked terrible. The trees killed I
everyone. If they could not kill him, the squirrels I bit him. Long
ago they were of the size of grizzly bears. I The squirrel was big and
looked terrible. Ya.uk"e',ka·m took his spear, 1 and, when the trees
went apart, he II put his spear across. Then they did not move any 4>10

more, and I he went through. Then the squirrels were angry lind
tried I to bite Ya.uk"e',ka·m, but the squirrel was stahbed and killed.
Then I the squirrel was dead, and from it crept a little animal, which I
climbed up the tree here. Ya.uk"e',ka·m said: "Oh, II you shall be 445
Squirrel. There shall be many of you. 1 You may continue to bite,
but you may bite only the hands of children I that play with you."
Then he chopped down 1 the bow wood and scattered it. He said: I

"Let cedar grow all over this world." Therefore H cedar, that is 450
the bow wood of the people, grows e,·erywhere. I Then Ya.uk"e',ka·m
started back I

to this as 1 it was going to be first."
other. I Ya.uk"e',ka·m carried the
flint everywhere in this world. 1

(g) YA.UK"E',KA·Y OBTAINS BOW WOOD(g) YA.UK"E',KA·Y OBTAINS BOW WOOD

Ta'~as n'uk!qa'ptl'o'uSC" tawu"c's. klalu.'~am ya.ukue'jkfl:m
papa."c·s. qake'inc': 1I hol'u'p~a ka.s no.' qa'kdha'qIt fi.a'k.la'.kuo'.
houlaya/~a/' qo.ke'inc· wo.'ta:k: Clha"ksa kapa:'po., kapa·/pa.
wule.c't.Be· ya'kdhaqa'.ke· ...·k.la'.k"o· at qa'<i~al'op,na'mne'

430 naya'~a·l." tsltna'~e' ya.uk"e',ka'Ill. wule.,'t.Be· yaqana'mke·.
qana'~e·. nulpalnett't,ne' nakle.,'t.se.. qakla'pse' papa"es'
ne,sts qa'qa'ps ta'~1lS kts,!,alsda'~&m. qa'Ila'~e·. nulpa'lne'
tn/kIa'ta· t!alo'ukse'. t~ nCi ta'k!o:ts at n~(t~ka'ane·.

n'u'p~&ne' yn..ukue'Jka'm DejS o,.tk:mana'm'c's DejS qalya'lltts!-
435 la.c'osQ· yaak'!'ala·'tqa'no~u'nqa'pse·. n'tSe'kate',se' at n'uptl

ka'anc' nej R.'kits !la'c'n. qatal'upt'lka tfL'~as to/kIa'ts at
n'd,~akafane' DelS pt'k!a'ks ylske' k.ln/wIn·'s at qa'sjne'
ta'kla·ts. at n'tSe,kate',ne·. tsuk"a'te· tsuklotiya'l'e's ya.u
k"e' ka'm nes qa-J'ayarun'mo'xu'n'e' ne n ·ktts!la'e·n qao'xa-Ii. I .... . °

440 q !alkt'n 'e' tsuk 10tiya'I'e's ya. uk"e',ka·m. laqawane',Be·. ta',!,as
qayaqana'~e' ta'kla·ts. ta'~as sa·ndwi'yne·. qalwi'yne' ~al'
('t~a yo.o ukue',ka:mso n'aako'ulne· ta'k !n:ts. n'upilt'lne·o neists
ki'e'p ta'k!a·ts qak'!'aq I.nu'n·e· tuq Itsqa'mna. na's qa'ruts!la
t'nseo qanahva'haqlanu'n·eo. qakc',nc' yaoukue'iku·m: "a:,

445 tll ta~ ktnle'e'n ta'kla"ts. pa'l ktsyu·na'q"o·m. t~a" at
~n ke'nts~ullt!~n'kn mt'ksn"n k.lmq!oymu'n'eos lkn'mou,
atlllts!t't~anc' aa'ke'y'cos." tu'~8S q!fI,~o'lInc· yaoukllc'lka·m
Ba'kJaokuo'lItlc·s. to,'~as pu'tSlnmt'tco. qakc'loc': "ta'~o.s k.lq!a
pilha'qa ('tsmn:t! na's a'm'a°ks." ta'~as sl'nqll.qa'.neo kq!a-

450 pilha'qa /tsIna"tl, at ke'e'IlS ...·k.la·k"o'"tle·s aqlsma'kn,k!.
ta'~as )ats!m8.'~e· ya.ukllc'lka°m.

ya·qaqa'.ke· nejS u's'me'ks." t8./~8S laplSktna.'mnc· swu'timo.
ta'~as latsltnab!:o'.,ne· a'qa'tsko's ya.uk"e',ka·m. ta'~as

425 a'qa'tsko' q!apilaqa'.ne. na's a'm·a·ks.

(h) YA.UKuE'IKAoM GOES TO THE El\TD OF THE WORLD

La)a~a'~c· pnpa"c·s', qakt')nco: "kapa'pn, k!a'qn:s Da
a'moaok~" qake'iuco wa'ta'k: lltsaquna'n~: a'm'a'k." qn.kC'IOCo
ya.uk"e',ka·m: "qa'psins a'm'a'ks at qake',ka'm nata'rukll"

455 qakc'inco wa'ta·k: "wuJc't't.sc'." qakc'luc" ya,ukuC'iko,°m: "ka.s
at k!8:qao'o~am nata'nlk!." qakc'juc· wa'ta'k: Hwulet't1nco
at yaqao"'~a'mkco nata'nlk!o" qnke'ioc· yaouku.e'iko:m: "huts
~al'u'p~ne'ka,.s at n'a'qllke',ka'm nata'ruk!. a'.'ke· hutsxal'
u'p~.nco kaas at n'aqn'o~a·'mnata'nlkf. t~"ta·'o"

460 Ta'~as husdqaqaso'~a1'up~alTll'lne' yaqn.l',tkt'n·ek naso'<-
k"e'n ya.uk"e',ka·m ne, p,kla'k,n,kI aqlsma'k,llikL

(h) YA.UKuE'JKAoM GOES TO THE END OF THE WORLD

He came back to his grandmoLher, and he said to her: "Grand
mother, how big is this I world I" Frog said: "The wQrld is small."
Ya.uk"e',ka·m said: 1"From what place does the sun start I " II Frog 455

said: "It is far." Ya.~k"e',ka·m said: "Where I does the sun go
to I" Frog said: "It is far I where the sun goes to." Ya.uk"e',ka·m
said: "I shan I look for the place where the sun starts from, and
later on I 1shall look for the place where the sun goes." I

T.hat is all I know aoo,ut what Chief Ya.uk"e' ika'm did I among the 460

people of ancient times. 1
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54. CoYOTE AND YA.UK'E',KA'M

(a) COYOTE AND THE FAT 1

111

Tst(na'~e' skt"n"ku"ts n'ns'ma'ine" ya.ukue'lka,'ms. qake'lne o

yo..ukue'lka"m, qakllneo skln"ku"ts°: Hsaq!a'n"e O t!ma'm"u, at
n'o'ku!qnalq~a'lne' nel t!lDa/mu." ta':J.88 l~a/~e.. ta/~as

qa'q:..ne" ya.ukue'lka"m. ta'~8S ts!lna'~e·. Ia:;:.a/~e· sk!n"ku"ts
5 st,-ke o qastl:u'~une·. ta'~as a';ke" ts kna'~e·. ta'~as n'unuq 1

wiya'.te°. sukw~ane'ise·. no·kuma·'n.~a'me·k. qa~a.nal.te"
y ....uk"e',ka·ms. laloqalqa'.tse· sktn·ku-ts. lala«a'~e' nels tlma'
mu's ya..qaq la/nske·. ta'~ftS oJlkine". nuq~u/se'DelS tuna/m"u's.
yaqlei't.seo neiS yaqaq la/nske" nelS t!lDa/mu's nelstC3 koqa'J5:o'

10 tsunaqayqa'.ne". ta'~as mitiya'~ane' skln"ku"ts. q8Stlu'~une·.

nanoq !wiya'ate". nJu/p~.ne· pa'l ts~aQ:unaku'se'nCtS t !lna'm'u's_
nouru'sc·. ta'~8S lamitiya'~.nc· a'"ke' laqasdu'~unc'_ p/~.nc

lamitiyn.'~.nc· a';ke- Inq8Sdu'~unc; a';ke' In.pls~nc·. t8.'~8S

xunaku'sc'_ ta'~ns niktsinoku'sc' nCls t !tna'mu's. qawtSqa'.nc-
15 sk/n·ku·ts. qnJwi'yne': "ta',!,as hulats!lna'm, ta',!,as kule'e·k ne,

koqU8Sl1-u'~ua." tn.'~llS lats!lnn.'~e- sk/u'ku'ts_ laqao~a'~c- nCls
yaakAplS~a'kc' DCIS t!lDa'mu's.laqa.lnsc- tIlna'mu's; n'luqnpta'k
se- u'o' ukucys kamnu'qlu's_ ta'~8S qa-wlSqa'.nc· skln-ku·ts.
n'unuq !wltsta'psc- nels t !lua'mu's nCIS ~unn'qo's_ qalwi'ync':

20 "hul'itoukwi'kc-n_" ta'J.CBS n'ltk/n·c·. ta'~ns kuno'uko'ps, ta'~BS

qunnlqunok!o' unc' nels yaqa-wlSo'qskc' neiS t!lDa'mu's.
Qana'J.Cc· ya.ukue'ika-m Inmanwltskl'k1uc- n'u'p~.nc-.flo'uSC'

sk/n·ku·ts. qalwi'yne· rna kqaap,'se' sk/n·ku·ts. lats!ma',!,e'
ya_ ukue',ka·m. lalaJ.Ca'~c· qo's yaqnq !a'nske' t!lna'mu's. 10'use'

25 nels t!lDa'mu's_ qawlSqa'ane' pa'l kiyaqle'et_s. n'u'p~ane- nels
pa-l sdqanul'una'q!malt'kse' skl'n·ku·ts. a'"ke' nels t!lDa'mu's
pa-I stlqana'q lmallkma'lsc'_ ta'J.CHs ts llual'una'J.Cc-_ n'u'PJ.Cane
qo's u'me· 1s nanq !oku'pse-. n'u'pJ.C"ne. skt'n·ku·ts qous pal
n't'nse'_ q fio~al'una'J.Cc·. n'u 'pJ.C.ne· pn:l sAq a'oJ.(alqunok !o'uSC'

30 nels yaqawlSu'qske' t!lua'mu's_ qa'sd'awak!muwlSu'qsc' nCls
tlma'mu's. skt'n-ku-ts qsnkoJ.Cumu'n·c nels t!lun.'mu's_ k.la'
~a'm ya.~kue'lkn..m_ qawukatka'.ne· sk/n-ku·ts. n'u'pJ.Cauc·
ya.uk"e',ka·m p,d sdk!umnaqalts!a'kikta'kse' swu'e·s. qakt'lne':
"qa'psins km'u'pskcln~" naqlman~atl'lne' sk/o-ku-ts_

35 qake'loc-: tt sukwa~.nc·neln'Panc·_" qakill'fnc-: II ma_uqak.l/si
ne' at tsc-n k!o-'kU!qllll"lqa'silu'~a..l.t" to./~as tsukUo.'te- ya.
uk"e',ka'm a'.'ki·ts. qa'o,!,alt!aptsak,'n·e· a.'ktsa'ma·ls. ta''!'as
qUDaknn.'~nc- qo's t!lna'mu's_ ta'~8S n'umitse'lue- net tIlna'
m·u. ta'~BS n'awakhnousu'quoe·2 OCI t!lna'mu. ta'~8Sqak.ilt'lne·

40 sk./n·ku·Ls: Hta'~ns l'ke-o' q!o.'pe.." to.'J.CRS sk/n-ku'ts n'up
ka'nqu'me' nCtS t!lon.'mu's.

Coyote went along with Ya.uk"e',kalIl. Ya.uk"e',kn·m said, I he
snid to Coyote: "Fat is hanging there. IThey bite that fat once."
Then they got there. I Ya.uk"e',ka-m bit off a piece. Then he
started. Coyote a.rrived ~ and bit off once. Then he went on. Then 5
he swallowed. I It tasted good, and he wanted more. He did not tell I
Ya. uk"e' ,ka1Il. Coyote turned back He came back to where I the
fat was hanging. Then he ate of it. The fat fell down.. I It was steep
where the fat was hanging. When it fell, i it began to roll. Then Coy- 10
ote ran after it. He bit a piece off I and swallowed it. He saw that the
fat was nhout to roll into the water I where it was deep. Then he ran
after it and bit off another piece. He put it down with his mouth, :
ran after it, and bit off another piece, and he put it down with his
mouth. Then I the fat fell into the water and sank. Coyote re
mained there. II He thought he would go back and eat I what he had 15
bitten off. Then Coyote stiU"ted back He arrived Iwhere he had put
down the fat with his mouth. There was no fat. It had become I a
white stone. Then Coyote stood there. I He wanted to swallow'
the fat which was in the water. He thought: ~ "Let me heat stones." 20
Then he did so. When they were red-hot, I he took them with
sticks to wherc the fat was in the water. I

Ya.uk"e',ka·m was going along. He looked back, and hesltw there
was no I Coyote. He thought Coyote was not acting right., Ya. u
k"e',ka'm went hack. I He came to where the fat had been hanging.
There was no II fat. It was steep there. He saw the I tracks of Coyote 25
going down, and also the fat I and the tracks going along with it.
Then he started down. Way below he saw In fire. He saw Coyote,
who was there. I He went down. He saw him cnrrying the stones
with sticks II to the place where the fat was in the water. A piece of 30
the fal came up to the top of the water. I Coyote took a mouthful of
the fat. I When Ya.uk"e',ka·marrived,Coyot.edidnotseehim. Ya.u
k"e',ka'msaw I his friend suffering. He said to him: I "Why did you
do that ~" Coyote was scared. I He said it tasted good. He was 35
told: "I told you I they take just one bite." Then Ya.uk"e',ka·m
took I a pole. He fastened a knlle to it. He speared I the fat. Then
the fat was broken up. I The fat came to the top of the water. Then
Coyote was told: ~ "Now eat all." Then Coyote took I the fat ashore. , 40

I See II. 48.
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(b) COYOTE AND THE GIANT

Ta'«as tslma'«e' ne,sts ya«kana'mke·. qana'«e·. qake',ne'
ya.uk"e',ka·m, qakl'lne' sk,'n·kn.ts: "sa"qla'ne'lka'm'u nanklo
ma'lne·. at n'ila'ne' ne, Ika'm·u. at qa·tsm·klapa·lte«a'lne ..

45 ma'.tsEntstsm·klapa'ltiya'«.,ne·." ta''!Cas l,,«a''!Ce·. n'ulpa'lne'
skt'n"ku'ts netS lka'm'uJs. sell'dalse', ta/~as k.la'~am ya.ukue'l
k8:m qayaqana/~e·. qatse1ka'te" nelS lka'm'u's' ta/~8S k:la'.J.&In
s!<t'n'kn'ts a';ke' qatse,ka'te· nels Ika'm·u's. qayaqana''!Ce.. q....
wul(nqa~atse' k!llrnnanle\kpay~wata/pse'l nels lka'm'u's. lalo'-

50 qUalqa'.tse· laqao«a'«e' naqtu'q IUatsq !ahe',ne' ...·kalma.'.'se·'s.
ta/~8S tsutila'pse' nels a..tkttsqahe'e·s DelS lkam·u's. soukikq!a
n8JPla'pse", ta/~as laqa.ila'se· nels Ika/m'u's. tn.'~ns ts!,nanu
qUe;«una'pse·. ta''!Cus n'u'p«.,ne· pa'l tS:l(a1tsil'unuqlwiyata'pse·.
ta'xas n'aknnla'tIne·laqa'tal'akala'tlne·.

55 Ta'«as n'u'p«.,ne· ya.ukue',ka·m lam'anwitskt'k,nc' lo'"se'
s!<t'n·kn·ts· swu'e·s. pal silaqa.ila'sc· nels Ika'm·u's. laloqa'l
qa'.tse· ya.ukUe'tka·m. In.l~a'~e· De,s Iks/m'u's sk/n·ku·ts. pa'}
sd'unuq !wiyata'psc' netS Iko.'m·u's. tsukua'tc' ya.ukue'lkn:m

Ik " 'k!' , esa..'ktsa'm's:1s n'a'komu/n'e' DelS a m'U 5 8.. am (s .
60 ta'~8S n'/Pine' nCI Ika/m'u. ya.ukue'lka·m tsukua'tc o skt'no

kn·ts· ...·k.lat!"sc·s la'litq IU:l(IIlala"t!ne' s!<t'n·kuts. n'u'p«.,ne·
skt'n-ku-ts pa:1 qat'nse- Ika'mou's, paol n't'nse o eo'ka:'s_
ta'xns lats !lOa'xc- swu't1mu 00 nao-'k !ueo 10.°lttq !u'::pnala't Ine-_• •

(b) COYOTE AND THE or.u-'T

Then they started to where they wcre going. They were going
along. I Ya.ukue',ka·m said, he said to Coyote: "A child is hanging
in a cradle. I The child is crying. One does not listen to it. II Don't 45

listen to itl" Then they /UTived there. Coyote heard I the child cry_
ing. Then, when Ya.uk"e',ka·m arrived, I he went past. He did not
look at the.child. When I Coyote arrived, he also did not look at the
child, and went past; I but he had not gone past far when he took pity
on the child. II He turncd back and arrived there. He put his finger 50

into the child's mouth. I The child sucked his fingers and I found them
nice. The child did not cry. Then his hand began to go into the
mouth, I and he knew that the child was going to swallow him. I He
pulled at his arm, but could not pull it out. II

Then Ya.uk"e',ka·m knew it. He looked back, and I his friend 55

Coyote was not there. The child wa. not crying. I Ya.ukue';ka'm
turned back, and he camc to thc child I which was swallowing Coyote.
Ya.uk"e',ka·m took I his knife and stabbed the child's head with it. II
Then the child was dead. Ya.ukue',ka·m took I Coyote's arm. 60
There was no flesh on Coyote's arm. Coyote saw I that it was no
child, but a giant. I Then the friends went on. One of them had no
flesh on his arm. I

(c) COYOTE AND THE TH UKDE:RBIRDS

Thc fricnds were going along. Coyote was told: "The way where
we ~ are going along you will hear birds. Do I not listen to them." 65
Thcn they went along. Then I t hey heard the birds. They made a
noise. I Ya.uk"e',ka·m went past, and also Coyote. He did not jlisten
to the birds that made a noise. II Coyotc said: "I am not listening to 70
you, but luko'isak, ko'lsak, I ko'lsak!n When Coyote said so, the
friends, without knowing it, I were already raised from thc ground.
They werc going up. I Then they arrived there whete the birds were.
They had gone into I their nest. These were two young thunderbirds.
Both II friends went in, Coyote and Ya.ukue',ka·m. Then I they 75
staid there. Ya.uk"e',ka·m said to the children: I "Where is the
sun when your parents come back1" One of them said: I "It is
almost evening when the one comes back, and it is evening I when
the other comes back. They look terrible." It was II on roel,o on 80
one side. of the mountain, and Ya.ukue',ka·m said I to his friend:
"Listen to me! IT you do not I listen to me, we shall die. You know I

8ffi43°-BuU. 59-18 8
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IFellI Andrew: tI(;'m·o.

they look terrible. When one of tbem arrives, he will say, I 'I am
glad, now my children have something to eat.'" H He knew that 85
Ya.uk"e',ka.·m was chief. I Therefore he said that he was glad that
his children killed him (1). Now it began to min. I The Thunderbird
made a noise. Then they saw the Thunderbird flying home. I Thun
derbird said: "I am glad, now I I have something to eat for my chil
dren." (I forgot something. H Coyote was told that when the Thun- 90
derbird would say he was glad, I he would say, "Who is tired from
walking! I shall take the marrow out of his leg." I Coyote was told:
"When the Thunderbird says this to us, I get up and say, 'I don't
get tir.ed, I I don't get tired; my younger brother always gets tired
because II he is shaped ba.dly."') Then Coyote sat down again. I 95
Ya.uk"e',ka.·m was told: "Stretch your leg this way, I will pull out I
the marrow with my mouth." Then Ya.uk"e',ka·m stretched out his
leg. Then I Thunderbird put his mouth there, and it was just as if
Ya.uk"e',ka·m had no more marrow. I Then (Ya.uk"e',ka·m) threw
his spear and stabbed II the Thunderbird with it in the nape of the 100
neck. He killed the Thunderbird, who I broke his nest while he was
falling down. Then I he was there. The two children were told:
"When your father comes, I and if he says, 'Why is our nest bro
ken!' I tell him: 'That happened when they came up.'" II The two 105
manitous were sitting down in the place that was broken. It was
not I long before it began to min again, and the Thunderbird made a
noise again. I Then the Thunderbird flew back; and this one I spoke
in the same way as the other one had spoken. The Thunderbird said:
"Who J is tired from walking! I shall pull out the marrow from his
leg." Coyote arose II and said this. He said the same as before. He 110
danced and said: I "I don't get tired from walking, 1 don't get tired
from wa.lking; my younger brother always gets tired I because he is
ba.dly shaped." Then Coyote sat down again. I Thunderbird said:
"Stretch your leg this way, I. will pull the marrow out of it." I Ya..
ukue',ka.·m stretched out his leg II the way he had done before, and 115
his marrow was as it had been before. I He threw his spear at him
and killed him. I

Then he said to the two children: "Now fly down with us." I One
of the children said: "Sit down on my back" I Then Ya.uk"e',ka·m
sat on the back of the one. nHis friend was told: "You shall make 120
anoise.:, Then I the young Thunderbird flew away. He flew upward. I
Coyote was looking on. He flew way up. Then I Coyote shouted,
and he began to come down. I He flew by. Then he flew down to
the land. Coyote was told: I "Now it is your turn. Sit on me, 1211
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ku·ts." yu::~;:uaI'tSs'k.nu'O"e nao'k!"e·'s. ta/~8S a'..\ke" wa.'1l0~u/n·e·.
tn.'~as a'..tkc· lo..lukulitt'le"k. ta'~ns "a';kc" 10..unan~/ne' na's
a/m'a·1m. sukutlq!u'kune'swu't1mu skt'n"ku·ts. qak/lne': Uta'~8S

at ma.ts htntslasa·nIwiyna'.te· aqlsma'k,ne·kl. qa'ia nutske'-
130 qa"ll'k.le·'s at(n'tsaq!ma~o'une·." ta/~as sdts~a'ma'lne' ya.u

k1c'jko.·m. ta'~qs Sth1lo'une' Du'm'a nelS R..'k.,mana'm·c·s at
la'qao'pdka'aoe' na's. tl1.'~il.s tatO at t!alo"kunc' Du'ro'a

(d) THE ANIMALS MAKE THE SUN

Ta/~ns la·ts!mn.'J.(c' swu'tjmu DejS ts!mt\'mke" SWu'tIIDU

sk,'n'lnrts nulpalne·tt't,ne· ts~a1'itk;n,'me' nata'n,k!. ta'~as

135 sdts!ma'~e·. t~a1','n'e' nata'ne·kl. na'qa·nts«a·lts"kwa'te·1
ts«a'I'e'n nata'ne·kl. ta'«as sd'aqanakt'k;ne' saki"l,tlqao«a
~a"mnc·. ts~ll.l'lDa/mne· natn'nc'k!. qala ne'n souk ts~altsu

kuat/inc", ts~al'/n'e' nata'nc'kl. ta'J.(8S lUJ.(a'J.(c' nCIS aa'ki
kJuna'mc's. qakilt'lne': Hknnmi'yit hents~111ts!tna'J$:c'," n'ilik-

140 Vine' ya.uk"<l',ka·m. ta'~as ktsilmi'ye·t. wu'lna'ms ts!ma'«e'
ya.ukue'ika'm. ta'~ns nawttskpayatt'lnc'. ta'J.O:8S YU'wn:'
kme'nuqka'n ·e'. nanoho'sine' nata'ne'k!. nwn'se' ya. ukue'i
kn'm nJupsla't1yil'ttnu'ste· all.'kuqln:'t fe's. ta'~as n'upsla't1yil'
sukunuhu'slne' a.'kJo'uk !wa. qa. utiffillet't,oe', so'ukune·. DeiSts

145 k.la'wu:m qakilt'lne': tt n,n so'ukune'; tsto'oklUe'jne' q !apilsou
kunuhu'slne' q Jape qa'pse'n nula'n'e' nei kenano'bo's ya,u
kue'lka'm; at qll.'taritktnt'lnc· qa'psin o':k!uquna q !apilsouku
no'ho's.

Qn.kilt'lne· skt'Jl'ku,ts: "kanmi'yit ta'~ns nt'nko," tn'~as

150 q!u'mne'na'mnc', wu'lna'ms ts!mn'~e' ske'n'ku'ts, ta'~ftS yu
wa'kme'Duqkn'n 'e', tn.'J$:us n'u 'k !unil'u'timile.t'tlne·. ta':~{fis

kiyu'kuyi·t tn.'~n.s tsma'k!e'rutimilc.t't1ne·, n'ttkt'nc'l Dt'le', at
nupsla'tjyil'ut1miJ'e.t'tine·. ~unnqkt'ue'llka'm 'u all.tkmIDt'tu'ks
at nO'ku"na'psc' neiS ·WU'O'S. q !apil'ut1me'lk,ne', me'ko. nei

155 k1IS<Ia'tI0'k qaqa'nal'ut,me',k,ne·. ta'«as n'upsat,yilts,!,a'n'e'
nel nata'ne'k!, neists k!u'pJ$:a skt'n'ku'ts ta'~as k!e',la"s
Ika'Jn'u "s, qukc' Inc' k.~onaq kt\nle's k!(8qa't !o'ks, a'a'ke' n'u'p~a
n','k.le·s at qake' ,ne': "hmts«alh"'apk,'me' t~alaqa'.ne·ka
kwt'SC'u', huts~aI' t'klne' tsclme"yit hulala'J$:8.. JJ ta'J$:as 0' upsa~-

160 ttyclts~n.natkn.'ane' kl1as n'll.'qanc'ke1ts nel nata'no'k!. ta'~as

~tlSo'ukue'n sa·nhvi'.yDe·, qn.ke'Juc' skt'n'ku,ts qo' kstl'a'ynam
pa'lkel; a'a'ke' nels kstltstnkt'na'm tt'tqn:t!ts pa'lkci' ta'~8S

k-wo.'lkuwa'yi·t, nei tu':pva ktsuwalkuwa'yit· n'upsJa'tjyil'
ut1mile.t'tine·. t&lme'ytt.s lawa'~e' skt'n·ku·ts. ta'~8S quna'~e·

165 nels rna ya·'kil,k.l<'ske·. ta'~as sdquna',!,e' k-ts«a'l'e'k kuwi
Sl'n"e's, rna kqa'ke' ~ala'qa'ps ku'st'n'e"S.

Coyote." Coyote slrt on the bird's back. I He sat on the back of the
other one, and he also flew up. I Then he shouted again, and he
flew back down to I the ground. The two friends, Coyote (and
Ya.uk"<l',ka·m) were glad. He said to the (Thunderbird) : I "Don'tbe
angry with the people. II You may sco.re whoever lies about you." .130
Thllt was Ya. uk"<l',ka'm's prayer. I Then there were no more thunder
birds. That is the reason I why they do not kill anyone now. The
thunderbirds only make a noise. I

(d) THE AKDIALS ,lAKE THE SUN

The friends went along. The way the fripuds Coyote (and
Ya.uk"<l',ka·m) were going along I they heard that the sun was being
mudc. Then I! they started. He was to be the sun. Perhaps the 135
one who was to be taken I would he the sun. Therefore the two went
on together. I Some one was to be the sun. The one who was good
was to be taken. I He was to be the sun. Then they arrived at that
town. I They were told: "To-morrow you will start." II They meant 140
Yll..uk"e';ka·m. Then night came. Early in the DlOrningYa.uk"e',-
kam started. I They waited for him, and he went up. I The sun was
red. BeCltuse Ya.uk"<l',ka·m I always painted his clothing with
ochre, I therefore his shadow was bright red. It was not hot. It was
good. Whenllhe came back, he wus told: "You are good. There is 145
only one thing, everything I is entirely red. Your red paint has done
it." I Ya.uk"e',ka·m could not do it because he was I bright red. I

Then Coyote was told: "To-morrow you shull go." Then II they 150
slept. Early in thc morning Coyote started. Then I he went on.
At once it was hot. I At noon it was very hot. Shade was made, but I
it was always hot. The children were put into. the water of the
river, I but the water burned them. The water was entirely hot.
Evcn U cold water was hot. Then the Sun always talked. I When 155
Coyote saw a child cr)Ting, I he said: "Put it into cold water;" and
when he saw I the people eating, he said: (( You will give me some
thing to eat, something must be left for me. I I shall cat in the
evening when I return." Then the Sunlltold cvcrything that was 160
being done. Then I the chief was angry. Coyote said: "Somebody
stole I a woman, also the man and the woman catch each other."
Then I it was evening; and when the sun had almost gone down, it
remained I always hot. At night Coyote came back. Then he went
to! where they were eating. He went there to eat I what WItS left. 165
He said it should be left for him. I
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(e) THE LYNX cmLDREN

A';kC" )n.~n'~e· k!o"q!Unenanaklste°k qanit.la'..ne· k!o"q!~ne'
naqa'lt.se· ttlnamu"c's n'asoqo'uSC". 18 !tnn./~e· k 10" q tUne" .
SlIts !<ualtts !kt'lne' na'qpo'ks. ts«al'e "'ko'ls tdnamu" e's tS'!'a1a'ko'ls

170 tsu'o·s. tn.'~ns I~a'~e' yaki-laqa'pske' suwa'q!.mo·'s. ta~~as

n'its!kt'lne" k!o"q tUne'. k!O·ukumni'ye"t.s at n'ukukc'kAkt'n"c'
at q ",'p«.ne·. a1aqa·hakeytl<",'le·k. kanmi'yet.s at la.its!kt'lne·,
a'a'ke' at Ino'k!ukikt'lkin. tn./~ns wune'kt/t.se" n'upsa'ttyil'o'usc',
at n'o·uk!Utnqa'~ane·. tn.'~ns wclqa'.oc· nCI Ikam"uku,'stc'k.

175 qakt'lne' ma'e's: /lqa'la ke'con katitunn.'In.~" qak.ln.'pse· mn/e's:
"neis q(l:na'~e' titUllt'skcjl." qo.kt'lne' ma'e's: "qa'psins
ksl('ts!ki'l~n qak.la'psc· ma/c's: "stl'ltslkt'lnc' Buwa.'q!...mo·'s
oJcstlsk!'Jne'. Inqawa',-,e',11 nel lkam'Ukul'ste'k nulpalni'tt'tlne'
ksaki 'I'It !qn.o,-,a.~a'me's kts~al'ina'me's nata'no'k!s, qake'Ine'

180 nCI lknm'ukul'ste'k' l.-ts,-,alts !l'no:m; kts,-,a'I'ln nata'ne·k!.
tn'~ns tS!lna',-,c', qo..na'~e', n'u'p,-,.ne' sakq!.nu'kse' 5o.'u"'
so,"'qa'pse' nul'a'q.ns·'s, n'u'P'-'ane' sil'its!k/Ise' kia'lqo's,
no'hune' ke'c'ns titu'e's, k!umnaqaqa'pse', qakl'lne':
Hqa'psin kt'nsil'nqaosa'qa~" qake'loe' kto"q!une', qllkt'lne':

185 ttpe/k!a:ks nEqa'.ne· kaa"qa'lt n'a'sne', ta'~a husAtska',-,e',
husya',-,.ne· nn.'qpo'ku

, ts~aI'e'lko'l katllna'mu ts~a'altsuut

kaa·'qalt. huq"a'tal'upt'lne·." qakla'pse' ne", nttsta'ha'ls:
elhu'yn:'s a';ke'lnqakl'le'n'," qake'lne' "k!o"q!Une': "hutskul
mune'iki'l." ta'~ns n'u'p~8ne' nCI nltsta'haUu'stc'k notsu'kse',

190 qn.ke'lnc· k!o"q!une': "tn.',-,fiS lakilkulmune'iki'l." ta,',-,RS
la.unalq.u '11'6', tu,'~n.s 0' U 'P'-'ane' nei llltsta'halkt'stejk YUllnr

qa'psc' suwa'q !amo"s, ta'~as tsukun'te' R.'ktnq !a'woks. ta',-,RS
q!akpa'kitnel~o'une' nel suwa'q!.mo. n'u'p~..ne· titu"e's
slattqklltkt'nse·. n'uk!lattqkatkt'nse·. ta'«llS n'umatsna'.to·.

195 tsejka'te' k!o"q IUne' sanmu,-,una'ksc' suwa'q !..mo, qak.la'pse':
Hta'~tlS hmts~al'ltmfiSe'lte·," ta',-,8S no'hune', mitiya'~.ne·

sukUdq !o'ukune' k!u'p~a a..'qa'lt!o·s, qnk.la'pse' "hutsts!lnn~a

la'.ne· nel ya'.kiJ'itiya'mke' nata'ne'k!. ta',-,8S ru'n'ko slats!
lnnml'ine' ttlnamu"ne·s."

(e) THE LYNX CHILDREN

The two young Lynxes (Short Faces) arrived. There WllS the
tent of Lynx. I His wife had two children, twins. Lynx started I to
look for soup. His wife WllS to drink it in order to get~milk. He 170
arrived where the salmon were. I Lynx looked for them. One day
he got one. j He r.te it ull. He staid there another night. On the
following day he looked agilln, I and he got one more. He WllS there
a long time, but he kept nothing I because he ate it fit once. Then
the two children grew up. II One of them said to his mother: "Who 175
is our father!" His mother said: I "Your father went that way."
He said to his mother: "What I is he looking for 1" His mother said:
"He is looking for salmon for you, I but he did not come back." The
two children listened, I and went together where somebody was to be
the sun. i The children said: "We will go, we shall be the sun." I 180
Then they started. They went. They saw a lake. I There was an
old mnn. He was looking for fish. I They knew it WllS their father.
He WllS poor. Theysl1id to him: I "What are you here for!" Lynx
said, he said to them: II "Long ago I had two children. Then I 185
started I to look for soup, which my wife WllS to drink to get milk I
for my children. I can not kill them." He WllS told by the youths: I
"Well, say that again." Lynx said: "I I rnisethe water with you."
Then tho two youths saw the water rising. II Lynx said: "Let the 190
water go down with you." And I the witter went down. Then the
two youths saw I many salmon, They took sticks and I· killed (,he
salmon. They saw their father I going after them. He went after
one to kill it, llJld they laughed at him. II Lym: looked at the pile of 195
salmon. He WllS told: I "Now you try!" Then he knew it. He
ran after them. I He WllS glad. He knew they were his children.
He WllS told: "We are going I where they are playing sun. You I go
back to your wife." II
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(d) THE ANIMALS MAKE THE SUN (CONTINUED)

Ta'xas tsltun'xc' ul'tsto;halkl'ste,k. l~a'~e' nels o..'ktk.lu-. .
na'me's, ta,'~as qak.Ja'pse' naso'ukuc'n: II kanmi'yit hlnts~al

ts!tnn.'xc·." llao"klue' ta'~fiS ktsilmi'yit, wu'lno:ms ts!lno.'~e'._. ,
ta':~nlS yu'wakme'uuqka'n·e·. to'~ua. n'lSqatJe.l'tine'. ta'xas
tska'uuqka'o'e'. ta'~1l8 to':Juo. n'utlmile.t't1ne'. t8,'~as

to'~Ua kiyu'klyit. n'utimile.t't1ne·. ta.'~as kiyu'k,yit. ta'~a8

n' utimile.l/tlne'. n'itktlll'lnO' ru'le'. ta'~8S laqa'h~q !o.kwu'm-

(d) THE Al\'nIALS MAKE THE SUN (CONTINUED)

Then the two youths started, and they arrived at the town. I They
were told by the chief: "To-morrow you I will go." One night passed,
and early he started. I Then he went up. It was almost cool. Then I
he came up, and it WllS almost warm. When II it was almost noon, it
was warm. Then at noon I it WllS warm. Shade was made. Then
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ne·. naq !a'k.,wum at naqtsiya'mne' alaqahaq !akuwu'mne·.
n'upsat1ytl'tsqatlo'kuneo at qatQ(u'n"c'· Data'no'k!. ta/~as

k!onanu'qkua. ta'~as to'.{(ua laqa.utjmile.('tjue', ta'J.{us kwal-
210 kwa'ye·t. ta'~8S laql1.utjmile.t'ttue', tl1'~ns wune'k,'tiue'

kwat!me'uu'qka' wune'k,'tine. ta'~ta' tu.'J.{as ktsdmi'y,t,
ta/~as lawn.'J.{c' nei Uttsta'hal qake'iue' nnso'ukuc'n: "stlso'u
kune' nata/no'k!. ta'J.{fiS tQ(al'('rre' natl1'ne'kls," qakil,'lne'
nao"klue': "tstlme'ylt fit'n'ko' ntuts!,na'J.{c', nts~u.l't'n·e· tstl-"

215 miyttna'mu." ta':~ms ktstlmi'yit. ta'~as tS!lna'J.{e' nao"
k!ue' k!o·'q!Une·na'na.· ta'J.{llS YU'wukme'nuqka'n'c', ta'J.{8S
noq!uky/tine' sukwilo'k!ukyt'tiue'; at to'~Ua n'ohu'lne' q!a'
pe' qa'psin nel tstlme'yltnu.'mu, to'~l.IfL wule'it at wo'kl1tl'lne'
ql1'psin. to.'J.CfiS stlso'l.Ikune· tslme'yltna'mu nata'ne'kL ta'J.Css

220 a'a'ke' stltsukuatt'lne'. tSJ.'a'I'e·n nl1to.'ne·k! tstlme·yitna'mu.
Ta'J.CfiS kanmi'ylt wu'lna 'ms ts !llla'~e' skt'n 'ku 'ts, stlsu'

ndwiyna'ate' nata'ne'k Is, o.lk !Uq11na kma'ta'ps nnso'ukue'ns,
hl.J.Cl1'J.Cc· qo"s :ruqa'ka'lyu 'wakme'nuqkUa'skc', qaWlSftqa'lIne'
nu.wltsnulk!o'une' nuta'ne'kls. ta'.:~ms kiYl.lwa.'kmenu'qkUu

225 n'upJ.Cnnn' pse' nata'ne'k!s llejS kstlsn:nilwi 'yna '1" ta.'J.Cus IUCJun:l
sa'nihviynata'pse' naq!ako'ptse'itse' a'~!e"s n'u'PJ.'ane' pa:l
pet'k!u'ks sdaq!aku'pse' n/k!e"s, ta'~fls nelqa'nml'te' a'k!e"sts

1, !awu"e's. ta'J.CHS nutsloqkupe'kl'me'k llejS Yfl:qftWnJ.Cml'tke'
a'k!e"sts t!awu"e's, t~fiS naq !alikwa.l'tse·, ta.'J.Clls llnnutn'p-

2~O se' nejS a'a'kluq!o'ko'ps, n'u'PJ.'aue· pal pt'k!a:ks stl'a..:-:;:l1anE

J.Co'na'pse· aa'klnq !o'ko'ps. n'U'p~ane' sdqri:hmuo.namt'sine'
qa'o«al',t<j !ank,kqa'.ne.. yu 'halhaqaku 'pse' sc't !e·s. ta'«as
qa'talhoko'unc' qayaqnnm,te'nq !o·kup~u'se·. ta'~as fit s"a
qaqa'aueo at Go.'talha.q1n.'likwa'i '1, all.'kama'allam. ta'J.Cas

235 stl't'n'c' na1,a'ne'k!s k!o·'q!l.Inc·nnnakl'ste'k.
IIusllq !a'pqnlq !a 'llu~wn'tft·

lIo'ya's a'a'kc' huts~nl'ats~n.rnu'n·c· Yil..ukup'ikaom ynqal'upi
!l'lke'ts k.ln..itq!n ·"IQ:-a'm.

Ql1hak.luna'mne· saosaqa'aile' ya.ukuc'lkn:m nelS f1a'klk.lunn'
mc·s. n'ok!unilsa:haniJwiynata'ps(" aqlsma'kinlkfs, ta'J.CfiS n'l'-

5 n'c' kl.lwl'lqa Illtsta'hnl n'u'pJ5:allC' kts~lll'upt'le·l. qahvi'yne';
"IDa'atsuJ'0'unil, ron'aLSulsl1'nilwi'yunt knakinlk !oa"rnn, inl'ksn.'n
nei yaksa'han qa'psin pal at ku\si'l·u'pe:l." n'onila.'psc· aqls
ma'killlkls, qa.up~a'se· knas lan:qakl'n'u:pso ta'~ns n'upla'p
se" ~unmltqla'pse' all.'klnml'tuks. ta'J.C8s aqisma'killlk! sukwd-

10 q!u'kune' k!u'pi"! ya.ukue',ka·ms. ta'~as nuqona'me'k q!a'pe·.
qukilt'lnc' qaspl'l'uk: II hlnts~alhanokwi"te'fta·kuqlu'pin. hmts
~alt !lsle-:lq:okua'ane'. II ta.'~as 1,8 !m'ufu'llisna'lune', n' t'n 'e'

they were not perspiring any more. I When they were perspiring,
they swam in the water, and they stopped perspiring. I The water
was always cool. The Sun did not talk. Then, I when he went down,
it was not warm. Then II he went down, and it was not hot. After 210
some time I he went down. Some time passed, and it became dark. I
Then the youth came back. The chief said: I "The Sun is good.
He shall be the Sun." The other one was told: I "You shall go at
night." He was to be II the Moon. Then it was dark. Then the 215
other I young Lynx started. He went up, and I the Moon shone
brightly. Almost everything could be seen I by the Moon. They
could almost recognize things at a distance. I Then thc Moon was
good, and II he also was taken. He was to be the Moon. I 220

Early the next day Coyote started. I He was angry at the Sun,
because the chief had rejected him. I He arrived at the place where
the Sun rises. He staid there, I aiming at the Sun. Then, II when he 225
saw the Sun coming up, he was angry. Then (the Sun) I was angry
with him, and made his arrow burn. (Coyote) saw that I his arrow
was burning. Then hetlu-ew aWfiyhis arrow and his I bow. Then he
ran, after he had thrown away I his bow and his arrow. Then the
ground began to burn, and II the fire pursued him. He saw that I the 230
fire had almost caught up with him. He saw there was a trail. I
Then he lay down quickly, and his blanket was burned over, but I
he could not burn,and the fire went by him. I Thcrefore the trails do
not burn. II Then the two young Lynxes were Sun and Moon. I 235

It is all finished. I

55, Trm PEOPLE TRY TO KIl.L YA.UKuE'IKA':M:

Now I will talk more about Ya.uk"e' ,ka'm, how he I was killed and
came to life again. I

There was a village, and there was the tent of Ya.ukue',ka·m. I At
one time the people became angry at him. He was now II a full-grown 5
man, and he knew that he would be killed. .He thought: I "Don't let
me be afraid. Don't let me be angry at my people, only I at those
bad things that I have killed." The people were afraid of him, I and
did not know what to do with him. Then they killed him I and threw
him into the river. The people were glad II because they had killed 10
Ya.ukue',ka·m. Then they all broke camp. I Crane was told: "You
shall drag a young tree. I You shall cover our tracks." Then they
started. It was I winter time, and they made tracks on the snow.
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A few days after they had broken camp I in winter, Ya.uk"e',ka·m was
down bolow. The people did nol know II that Ya.uk"e',ka·m's mother 15
had gone I down into the water, and that Ya,uk"e',ka'm was born
there 1 and had come from the water. Now, when they had thrown
Ya.uk"e',kll;m I into the water in winter, then the fish ale him I bo
cause he was dead. Therefore the fish did so. II They ate up his body. 20
Ya.uk"e' ,ka'm knew at once that tlie fish I were eating of his feet,
and he kicked them. He said: 1 "Why are you eating mel" , The
fish said to him: "We are I not angry at you. Why do you kick
usll We are restoring you." Then Ya.ukue',ka·m knew himself.'"
The fishes said 10 h4n: "Go ashore! You shall go. I The people 25
went in that direction. I Don't think that it is a long time since they
broke camp. I Crane dragged l1 Y0unl!: tree along to cover their tracks.
They thought you would not know which way they went.'· 1 Then
Ya.uk"e',ka·m went oshore to the village site. He looked at il I! and 30
saw which way they had gone. He started. After "bout I three or
four days he saw a villa/:e site. He saw that there was 1 some fire
left at Ihe village site. He knew that they had started from there
early in the morning. I He started and went along. He heard
Crane I singing. lIe reached him, and said to him: "What are you
doing II with that young tree1" Crane said: "Severnl da}'S ago I 35
Ya.uk"e',ka·m was killed and was Ihrown into the water. We are
afraid he may I come back to life, ond he will go the way we are
going and will kill everybody. I I have been told to drag along this
young tree, so that, if he should come back to life, I he may not rec
ognize the trail." Then (Ya.uk"e',ka'm) knocked II Crane down. 40
Ya.uk"e' ,ka'm wenl on, and reached I Crane's wife. Then he knocked
her down. He started, and 'saw I somebody going along. He
reached that person, and saw that it was his sister-in-law. I She went
along crying. She said: "My brolher-in-law Ya.ukue',ka·m used to
take me along this way. I The people were afraid of him, II and the 45
other day Ihey killed him. Now I am poor. I am hungry, 1 for the
people are not afraid of him. My husband's brother is no more." I
She carried her child on her back. Her child's name was Duck.' I
Ya.ukue',ka·m poked til(' child with a stick. The child looked at
him I and saw him; and Duck said to his mother: II "Uncle Ya.u- 50
kUe',ka'm is here." Then the mother of Duck turned around and
looked. 1 There was a tree, find Y".uk"e',k,,'m had gonc behind it 1

when his sister-in-law looked at him. There wos nothing there.
The woman thought I her child had told a lie. She struck him.
She said to him: "Oh, I don't you know how I feel bocause my
brother-in-law has been killed 111 The people moke us suffer." I She 55
was crying while she wos Homing Ya. ukue' ,ka'm; 1 and Ya.uk"e',ka·m

wanu'yitnn'nro ne's n;k!alukut'l'c·s. naqsanmi'Ylt kuqnani'yam
qao"'wtSu'qunc' qu's yn'wo's ya.ukUO'lkn.:m. qn.u'P~ane·

15 aqlsma'k,D,kl DelS pt'kln:ks mae/se's yn.ukue'lka:m.s rna kts!t'nns.
YOo'wo's wu/o's, rna kqahakilha'qaps ya.uklle'lkrl.'lns qo'sts rna
kqake'tkil:s wu'o·s. sll'aqakt'n'c' !q:unmt'tqo'l ya.ukUe'tka:rns.
ta/~ns qawisu'quue' ya.ukue' iko:m. ta'~ns ll,k1nn'pse' kio.'lq::o·'s
o·'kfuquun. ke'e'n up'nn/mo"s, scl'aqaqana'.nc' nCi kin.'}q;.o· ke'-

20 c'k a;kulak!t'sc·s. n'u/p~.ne·ya.ukue'lka·m pal pt'k!n'ks sl11'
t,yil'ek.na'pse· kia'!q:o"s a.k.lt'k!e·s. qanaql,'!q:.ne·. qak,'lne':
It qa'psin kmsd'ik,ua'pki·n" qak.la'psc· nc's kia'Iq.,o·'s: II huqa
n.'psi 'lsa:nilwi'ynntawa'saue'. qa'psi'n kcnstlq n..na\ql,lQ:.na'wns ~

hostl'ne\tktnnwn's.ne'." ta.'~ns la, up~n'mc'k yn.. ukue' Ikl1:m.
25 qak.la'pse' nCls kia'lq:o" s '. Hto.'~as lu..u'pnn' , hlllts~nlts!ma'~c'.

nel qo.n~a'mne', maats qnJwi"yc'o' h\Vllfi.l'ke·t kuqoanj'yanl.
nula'n'e' qaspt'l'uk nanukue',te' a;kuqlu'pins. stlt!lSl,lq:o'
ka'.nc'. qalwi'ync' klotsqa,up~a'me'lyaqo.nnlu\n'isnam,'skc', II

tn':~al.s yn,ukUe'lka'm In,upo.'~e' nels ko'o's, tn.'~ns tseikl1'lc',
30 n'u'p~.nc· yuqanak!alukil,'ske', tD.'~O.s tS!llln'~e', lluqanqaban

mi"rlt,s ~o:'tsas k!u'p~o. ko'o's. tll'~ns n'u'p~.ne· qfL'qa.
nll1q !oku'psc' neis ko'o's, n'u'p~..ne' nelS w,'lno:ms klsktl<tak..~a

lu'o'isna'me's, tsl,no.'~e· qoha"'no.'~e', nulpa'lne' qusp,'l'uks
suwas~unft'kse', la~a'Iq:o'une·. qakt'lne': /I qa'psins ktnu'pskelu

35 no,. a"kuqlu'pin~ 11 qake'joe' qospl'I'uk: "sd'nqsannli'rtLs
n'upili'lne' yo., ukue'lka 'm' ~unmitC]ul,'l'nc', stl'onUt'ine', OfL'pit
la.e'tq !ll,'n'~a'm ts~olalJrq::olun't'stka;ts~al'o'kultka'ane', husli
qnkill'l.no· kuluno "kuei t na a" .. 'kuqlu'pin; un,'pit la.itq !a' 'na~a'm
ya, ukue' Ika 'm ts~alqa. U'p~ane' a..'kalUu.na' me's. " q !u.k-pakit-

40 ~o' uno' qaspt'l'uks. ts !lna'~e' ya, ukue' lka 'm. la~aan~o'une'
tdnamu.t'se '5, a'a'ke' q !akpakit~o'une·. ts !,mu.'~c', n'u'P~anc'
slnn~n..ml'slnc·, la~a'~o'unc'. n'u'p~ane' pal o'/nsc' ntsnwa.'
ts!e's. sla"hut,yil'i!a'sc', qak/kse'; "na'as at rnn qU'niJuln.'Pallc'
kaatsa'wats! ya, ukue' jkn:m; at rna o'niln'psc' aqlsmo'k1lltk Is,

45 nn'sosnnmc'yt'tske' k!u'plaps, ta'Jj::.8S kok!umlllLqa'qnJ koho'w:~~,
k.laqao·nt'laps nqlsma"kinlkIs. kanul'll'qalla kJa'lo,Js tsa"c's,"
no.qo'use" fLatqalt!lse's. ta'Jj::.3. nel Ik.m'u qa'k.lc'k ne'lts!uqls.
ya.ukuc'lka'rn qunatsa'a~aoe' n('i~ lko.'m'u's. tSf'jkata'psc',
nup~.na'pse', qakt'lnc' ma'e's nC'jts!uq 1: "nels n'/n'c'

50 ya.ukuc'lka'm ka':~m." tn.'~a ma'e's nC'lt.sluq! luqUaq !o.'nke'
kdwitsk/ktne', sOltsnaluse', nantso'~a'~c' ya, ukue' jka'm,
nCtS kt8elka'ta'ps nCjS atsawa'ts leos, 10'unc', qMwi'ync' nel
pa'lkcj k13,j'aqant'tsaps ~alc'e's. qanla'ltc', quke'inc'; "a:,
qa.u'pOl'a ka.s n'a'qa'nikitnala'pe's k!upt'le's kaatsawa'ts!mil.

55 ksousalk!o'mna'qalts!akt'ktaksawa'se's aqlsma'k,n,kl." ta',!,us
lae'la'oa~wa'te'k nCtS kc'at ya,ukUe'lka'llis, a';kc' la.qc.kln'c·
nelS lka'm'u's ya,ukUe'tks'ID; a'atke' laquqna'aDc' nCI pa'lkcl I Probably" came to his senses." : Species unknown,
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qanla'lte ~ale'e·s. qake'jne' ya.ukuo'lka:m: Hqo.'psins ktnu'ps
ke·n Ika'm·u1 hmt Iakts«o'une·." 10·qUa'q Iankik,'Iwitskt'k,ne·

60 ma'e·s no',tsluqI pal tsEmak!kt'kse· «a1e'e·s pal sdwa'se·
yo..ukue' ika"ms, pal·a.itq !sDl=a'mse·. q ake' Ine' net pa'lkct:
Hhoso'kUilq!u'kuDC' ke"nwa'm. hok!umnn'qaqwalu:'.ne'. tsa'.
ne'S n't'lwo. iya/mo"s at tsukunlt'slnc', ka'min t~ nn. huna/mke'
hula'«e· huts«al'itkt'ne· ka.'kt't.la, ts«a1tsukuat,'lne· laa"'kI-

65 la·k a'.'ke· atula.,t.lik,naVt,n,·, honu'kwe· a'.'ke· at latsu
kUat,'lnc', ta'~o.s tsilmi'Ylt, tn'~ns at Io'unC" kn...tkt't.la.. k.la'
wa'm kla:"nam at yunaqa'o.ue' kf\'I~oul sku'lak tsu'pqa,
tsn'.ne's at nJo"k!Uil'o'uSC'. pal at 0'oukuiltsukunlt'sjDe' n J ,'twa
tsu'pqa's. ta'~8.S ato·now8.S.onla'.nc', tstlmi'yct.s nJu'~te-k

70 Daso'ukue"n at naqankt'rne' ne'lts!uq!s. at nikt~onemu'n'e'

a.'k.la'm'('sc's ne'its!uq!s.J1 qake'ille' ya.uku<,'lka.m: Hta'~a

lu'n"u. t3ltna'ke'll hlnl~a.'ke·.l. htn'e.ltkin a..'ktt.la"ne"s
qnliinqa')wiy t~altso'ukua·t nelS ktnillk'natl'tmo') atllltsqan
la')te". s';ke lle'its!uq!s qao"'~al',tkt'n'e' ll;qa'tsko"s a;k.ln-

75 m'l'se"s." qak/lneo: unaqa'nk.lc·s nnso' ukue'n,' qa'k.le"S
ktsA.1.~one"mo· lla'k.la'mn/s'rni·I, h,nts~alqa'o~alqa'luqka'
la'm/lne·." tn.'~8S ts !,na'~e" rna:'atjffiO' ne' itS !uq!. ts!mn.'~e·

.ya.ukue',ka·m DelS yaqa'naklnlukweol,'ske'" n'u'P~ane' tsa"eos
qnk/lne': tt km','hva iya'mo~" qnke'lnc': Hp,'k!o:ks hon'ilu-

80 wa'n"c·. tsukuat,'lne·. a'a'ke' hosd'aana'~e" at qaqalqaqa'ane·.
hon'/Iuwa iya'lllo at tsukuat/lne". mi'kayuna'qa at n'o"'kultsu
kUnt,'lne". tfl.'~as ts,lmi'y,t.s hulala'~n:m atonowa'sjnC':ts a';ke'
knttlna'muts kaa'a'qalt. hok!umnaqaqa'anc'o" qak,'lne' tsa"o's
yn"ukuo'lkt\'m: "ta'J,::a lu'n'u In.oe·ts!kt'le·n' tsu'pqa. n.'a'ke

85 htnlne'luwa qa'in. qa'lwiy kts~altso'ukuat hmts~f1.1mitiya'~anc·.

lltntsqarun.'ltC'". hlntsqakl'lnc': 'mnats tsuk,un.'tcon' , bmqa'lwiy
k'lltStSO'ukufl.·t hutsm,t~an/Sin(···.' " q ake' Ine' ya. ukue' iku'm:
It ka'min huts~alqamt't~anc" tsu'pqa. t~ta" kanme'y,t.s
hlltQ:ll,lm/t~ane·.1J tn.'~as ts!lna'~o' nCI t/tqa·t!. n'upl'ine'

00 tsu'pqll:'S, nutsa'so" qu'la's qalwi'ys(" kts~altso'ukua·ts. mit j 

ya'~ane' qanJaltmu'n'c" aa'ktnq!a.'wo"ks. qnkt'lnp': II nn'pit
htnqa.'lwiy ktntstao' ukuat nn. kot'luwu huts'upl,'sjnp·. .ma
ktn'upt'lki"1 ka'ta·to ta'~as huts~alsa"nilwiynut(8kt'lne·."

n'ouIUlt'lne' nelS k laqa'qana. k.lo.'~o.. 'm ma'at.IDO nel'ts!uq!
V5 tn.'~fiS niJiklnntt'tlne' ts~alyaqa·'nitJa'ake·. ta'~as kul'c'ltJri'n,

ta.'~ns a'a'ke' n' ttlu'n ·e O louk!s. qalwi 'ynamt'slne' :b.~altsu

kUa'tJe·s. m,tei~aka'ane·. tu'xua qanlaltjmumokua'anc' aa'qu
ta'I'e·s. (nols pt'k!n.ks aqlsma'kin,k! at n't'n·s·c· aquta'l'e's
no'ukuc'ys popo'e's; a.'q!a'le·s at n'l'nse' kt&k!lts!la.tn.;:o'umo.)

100 n'o'nelt'ine', at.skilqaqaqanOa'ane'ts k!aqa'qana. SlI'8,'qal'o'nil,'
Inc·. to'~ua ktsuwalkwa'yit.s wa'se' nulaqana"c·s. naq !awu'se·.
n!llko'e·s suk.le.,'t.se· yaqa·n,t.la'.ke·. yunnqa'psc· n.'ko~ne·-

•

did the same tbing to the child; and the woman did the same again,
she struck her child. Then Ya.ukue',ka·m said: "Why do you I
do that to the child¥ You hurt him." The mother of Duck turued
round quickly, II and it was true what her son had swd. Ya. ukue',kn"D1 60
had arrived I and had come back to life. Then the womnn said: I
"I am glad that you arrived. We are poor. I When your hrother
kills game, they take it away from him. When I go along I and put
lip my tent, it is taken away from me; II and when I go to another 65
place and make my tent nnd finish it, I it is taken away again. Then
it is dark and I have no tent. I When the hunters come back and
hring much deer meat, I your brother alone has not any, for they
take away all I the deer he kills. Then in the evening we are hungry.
When the chief defecates, II they call Duck, nnd he must rub him I 70
with his head." Y".ukue',ka·m said: "Kow I go on! When you
get there, make your tent, I and if anyone wunts to take the place
that you have arranged, strike him; I and put flint on the head of
Duck." II He ssid to him: "When the chief calls you, and when he 75
tells you I to rub him with your head, then hit him with your
hend." I Then Duck find his mother sturted. Ya.ukue',ka·m
started I and went along where the snowwus trodden down. Hesaw
his younger hrother. I He suid to him: "Don't you kill any game1"
He said: "I huve killed some, II but it was tnken away from me; and so
I went hunting again, but it is like that always. Ilf I kill game, it is
taken aWfiY from me. Even if it is much, it is all tfiken away from
me. I Then in the evening, when I get home, I and my wife and
child are hungry. I I am poor." Then Ya.ukue',ka·m said to his
brother: I "Go on; look for deer! and II if you kill it and some one tries S5
to take it away from you, go after him I und strike him, and say:
'Don'Hake it. If you try I to take it, I'll shoot you.''' Ya. ukue' ,ka·m
said: 1"I shall not shoot deer. Later on in the morning 11'11 shoot
some." Then the man started and killed II fi deer. Somebody went 90
up to him and intended to tnke it. He went after binl I and struck
him with a stick. He said to him: "If I you try to take what I
kill, I'll kill you. I You hnve killed my elder hrother; now I'll get
angry with YOll." I Then they were afraid of what he had done.
When Duck and his mother arri ved, i she cleaned a place for their 95
tent; and when she had finished, I she got firewood. Then they
wanted to take it away from her, I but she went after them and
struck them with her a:'C. I (In foruler times the people had for their
axes I stone hammers and antler wedges, which they used for split
ting trees.) II The people were afraid, for she h"d not done before 100
as she did now; therefore they were afraid of her. I It was almost
evening when her husbfind arrived. He carried meat. I She had a
good place for their tent, and much wood. I Then at night the chief
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yi'e's. ta/~as ktstlmi'yet.s n'an~a."mne· nasa'ukuo"o n'u/~tc'k

naqankt'lne· ne',ts!uq!s. qakt'lne·: "ne:ts!uq!, p,k!ako·-
105 n'(t!ko' :uDC·." n'an~a"mnc'ne/lts !uq!, qao"'~alJqatuqkA.Jallmne·

na'k!ala~(kp!(lse's DeiS naso'ukuc·ns. qak.la'pso·: uma.'qs"k,
ma'qa'k' n'upIa'Panc', qa'psin ImSaq!a'n:o" fi.a'k.lo.'mru's'mi'l."
qatStoklapaltc'lo'k ne' its!Uq!. q8:w~&mo~u'n'0' nOI naso'ukuc·n.
pal sl'upla'pse' ne'jts!uq!s. tn'~ns sdqa'lsa"I'upelka'.nc" ~o.f .tiIDO·

110 ne' Its tuq!. rna k lupe/li -I qaspl'l'uk ttmamo"tIIDo, 0.'&'ke' k !upe'li'l
nOi naso'ukuo-n. qao"'~~aJmne·. tso,kntc'lnc', sao"'saqa'anO"

ya.ukUe'jka'm. n'up~a/lne' pn.I·n.wa/~c·. t~anatamna/mne·.

qakiyn'mne': upal wa/~e' ya.ukUe'tka:m, pal'nctq!a~a"mnc·

pal sl'o.q nq.no.'.nconc'its !uq ! aln:kjru'k !t1mo ksahn.'nsc·k." ta'~as

115 a:n'oncl/lne' yn,ukUc'ika'mo to.'~os n'l'n(" b"vl'lqa naso'u
kUc'ns nOls ft.'klk.luna'mo's:

Tn.'~as husdq !apqalpalnEmt'lnc 0 yuqnq.Jl:l.'.kco nOls pt'k!a'ks
ya. ukuc'iku.. 'mo

56. COYOTE AND DOG

(a) COYOTE MISSES THE DEER

went out. I He called Duck and said to him: "Duck, II I am cold." 105
Dnck went uut and hit I the chief with his head. He said: "Stop, I
stop! It hurts me.. Something must be on your head." I Duck did
not mind it. Then the chief fell down. I Duck had killed him.
Thus three were killed hy Duck and his uncle II-"Crane and his wife 110
were killed, I and the chief was killed. They went there and looked,
and there was I Ya.ukue',kam. They knew he had arrived. They
talked to one another, I and they said to one another: ."Ya.ukue',ka·m
has arrived. He has come back to life. I That is the reason why
Duck and his parents have done so, for thcy were Dngry." Theni
they were more Dfmid of YD.ukue',ka·m. He was a great chief I in U5
the to\\~l. I •

Now I have finished telling what I Ya.ukue',ka·m did long ago. I

56. CoYOTE A"'D DOG

(a) COYOTE MISSES THE DEER

Qll:ntt.la'anoo skl'n'ku,ts, n'l'nse' tdnamu"c's ~a'&ltsin, n't'n'c'
wa'nuYltna'mu, xa'altsints o.'a'kC'l a'laqo.'H,!cos qsama'lnc' naya
~aq!n.nll'kunco, qa'nquluk!pku'psc', q!l1~(I'unc', neiS pl'k!a:ks
tSu'pqa at llEk!ll.'akjnc'o nels kq!o:~o' ~a'alt,sin lloqulu'k!pkups

5 n'aqts~una'ktsc' ts:/pqao, pll'l sank!a'aklno' nOls k!aqts~una'kc's

qak~alanaqiJ'mlll:s~u'nc', pa'i kWl'lkoos mitl,\"it'~IIlC' ~l\'altsin

l~o.'n~o'uno', tSllujlttkt'n'e' nCiS tsu'PCla"s, qnkt'lno' nlu.qn.'lt!o's:
/lInts 11l1Y~n.'ke'l uJu:kjnc"k !Clu'ski 'I. t.s~nlmt't~ane'," 10.'atS Itn
klSqku'pekt'l11e-k nCj lkam'ukllt'steok, nao"kluc' qa'k.lc'k mlS-

10 qolo"wum, nno"k!uc' qa'k.le'k q !o'ta'ptsc'k!. InlSqolo"wum
n' l'n 'C' llltsta'ht):I, q !o'ta.'ptse'k! n' l'n 'C' na,u 'tc', lrd~fI.'~e'

n;klt,ln'c's, qnkt'lne' tltu"e's, qake'jnco: tlka'mn. ktnts!na'mc'l
tStnkt'n 'Co tsu'pqa"s, II skt'n 'ku ts n' UIlIllUqkupuu'~o:nkfi,'mc'k
t&k!kt'n'e' n;h.--uqlu'pc'ns, a'a'kc' n'nsdyn.qc',te' 111ltsqo'ko'-

15 Il'rna"s, lntlnl~a '''rune', loq !unlkt'n'e' a.,oko'k !uats:nkolJcos,
qao~a'~c', ytk !t~o'uneo q !u'lu\Va's qaqsn."qaptn.'ksc' ki'e-k.
n'l'klne', ta'~us n'itkl'n'eo t!awu"c's a';ke' uai'lnaq!mak~t'
leok ID,tsqokolt'lun:'s, tn.':~alS ts!m.ll.'~co, I~a'~e'o Sfl.Wltsqatkt'n'
so' t.tllll1IUU"e's, nulikint'lc°k. pal kuWl'l.koo's nels yaqa'~wlts-

20 k,'nske' tdnnmu"e's ts~'pqt).. 's, u's'mc°ks qll:'kilt!ats!a'nil°ukut'
n 'C', qnkt'lnc': "ta'~as plSln.: 'tlkl'n 'on', JI tn.'~as ~a'.ltsin
plSln.:tlk,'u'c', qal1nkttslu~unt'le'k tsu'pqa', ml't~.nco skt'noku1.s,
qa'leon tsuJ:u~o'use', :run:),"kjllt'lnc', t:\'~n.'i naoko'qapka'.-

I Or Z(J'"lJ.ri II a',,'J:e.. nl'<O \\' it hout. -ff a'"'I:r'

Coyote liv~d in a tent. l-Iis wife WllS Dog. It was I winter
time. Dog and her ehildren with her went out I for fnel. There was
a stump. She chopped it down. For a long time I a deer used to
haye a hole there in the stump that Dog ehopped down. II The deer
was hit when it fell. There was its hole. It was broken. I The deer
jumped out quickly. There was snow on the ground, and Dog fol
lowed the deer. I She caught up with it and caught it by the tail. She
said to her children: I "Go and get your parent. He shall shoot it. ,. I
The two ehildren started to run. One Wllil named II'Misqolo'wum;
the other one was named Q!otll.'ptsek!. Misqolo'wum I was a boy;
Q!ota'ptsek! was a girl. 'They arri\"ed I at their tent and spoke to
their father. They said: "Mother says yon should come I and take
1he deer." Coyote ran out quickly. IHe split a liLLIe troo' and he
broke in two a bush.' II He went in again and pulled orr quickly his
hair band. I He went there. He spilled rose hips, which were 1>11 the
food that they had. I He ate them. Then he made a bow, and he
quickly made two arrows lout of the busb.' Then he started. He
got there, and his wife stood t here I holding the tail. He had snow
shoes on his feet. There WIiS much snow where II his wife was hold
ing the deer. First he tramped down the snow in front of her, and I
said to her: "Now let go!" Then Dog I let go of the door. The
deer WllS running in the doop snow. Coyote shot. I Just then (the
deer) broke throngh· the snow and fell. The an'ow wcnt over

I Species unknown.
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it. Then he had one more arrow, I ann he shot again. Just then
(the deer) stood right on the snow, and the arrow went under it. II
Coyote han no more arrows. Then the deer I left, and it escaped
from Coyote. Ther.e stood I Dog. She was hungry. Coyote pulled
off the bowstring. I He struck the deer \\~th his bow stave. I He again
used the bowstring as his hair band. Then the deer ran along. II
He was without a bow with which to do I anything. I

He said to Dog: "Take the children along." I What should his
wife and his children go to get 1 I Dog and her children were tired·
She had an ax II and a hammer, with which she chopped the wood. I
It was left there. She went back to her house. When she came
ba"k, she looked for food, I and there were no more rose hips. She
said to her children: "How does it bappen that all our food is
gone 1" I She was toln: "Our parent did it." Then I they moved
camp. They were hungry because the~' had nothing to eat, the deer
having been saved II and the rose hips also having been eaten. Then
they had I nothing to eat. I

(b) COYOTE ROASTS SHREWS

They started, going away. She carried her parfl~che. Q!ota'
ptsek! I was on top of it. Then Coyote started, and I went the way in
which the deer tracks went. Coyote went along. Then II his snow- 45
shoes were heavy. He looked, find saw that there were many I
shrews. Therefore his snowshoes were heavy. I He took a stick.
He shook his snowshoes. There were a great many. I When he went
on on bis snowshoes, there were many more, and he shook them
again. I There WfiS a great pile. There was a stump. He threw it
down, and II it broke. He started a fire. Then he roasted the shrews. 50
There was a pile of t hem, I and he added more to them. Then he ate. I

Dogwasgoing along. She walked through soft snow. I Q!ota'ptsek!
said, because her mother carried her she could see well, I she said
to her elder brother: "There our father is eating near a fire." II (I 55
made a mistake. It was Q!ota'ptsek! who I was going along, and
it was Misqolo'wum who was being carried by his mother.) He
said I to his sister: "Our parent is eating by the fire." I Dog was
going along. The child thought it was I the deer that his father pur
sued, for the stump looked red. Therefore he said so. II He thought 60
the ground was bloody. They went near. I The two children talked,
being happy. When they rame near, I Dog looked that way. She'
saw that her children had told the trut h. I The ground was bloony.
Now they were almost there. I Dog was glad, for she was hungry·
She had nothing to cat. II The children did not say any more. When 65
they arrived, she looked again, and she saw that it was not I meat

85543°-Bull. GO-IS 9

(b) COYOTE nOAsTS SHREWS

nc'. a f atke·lam('t~ane·. qa'le'u yu 'haqama 'WtSqa'pse' u'o'ne'Ina'-
25 k,n,'me·. ta'«as lal,tka'.ne· sk,'n·ku·ts. ta'«as tsu'pqa

ts!tDa/~e·. ta'~as skt'n'ku·ts sdyu'k!kUaka'te'. qa'qawlSqa'ane'
«a'.ltsin. nunuq !",'Ie'k skt'n·\..'1l·ts luq l"alkt'n'e' til''wumka"
e·s. qanaqku'plaltmu'n'e' a;k.la·kwu'"t !e's nels tsu'pqa·'s.
t!n.'wumka"e's lae'tu'k!ua'ts(nk !une'mu/n'e', nutstuqkupeb'-

30 me'k nels ya.qana'ske· tsu'pqa.s. pal k.lal,'t"wo"t 'la'psms,
a qane..

Qnkt'lne' ~n.'altsins: "n/nts~fi:l'u\psinama'lne'n' Ikum-
nl'nte:k:" qu'psin ts.ltu'l'oots t,lnamu"eos nlaqa'ltfe's, pal
ko'k.louk ~a'altsints aa'qa'lt!e-s, n','nse' ua'quta'l'eos no.o"'-

35 k!ue"s n'lnse' popo"e's stlq !a~omu'n·e. nejS 10'uk!Us, qa'qak
qll'pse·. lats!ma'~e' a;ktt.la'e·s. k.lala'«a·m tse,ka'te' ki'e'k
la:lo'use' q!u'luwa·s. qak,'lne' alaqa'lt!eos: "qa'psins ksila'lukou
k.ma'la," qak.la'pseo: "nula'n'e' alka'kin,k!na'la." ta'~ns nu
quna'me°k. nuwn'slue' pHI k!unuq !uwu'le·k. kiyuk!ka'akaot

40 tsu'pqa"s nelsts a'atke' k!olqa'leo's q!u'luwa's, ta'~as s,l'itqa
wuJJ:Q(o'urne'k.

Ta'xas ts!mMOU"SjUCO, nn.l~o' uneo l1a'quluma"c's, q!uta'p
tse'k! yuku,lq..o' ulneoo tn.'~llS ts !ma'~e' nejS yaqa'naoq !mal,k-.
ma'lske' skt'noku·tsts tsv'pqs"S, qa:na'~eo sk,'nolru..ts, ta'~ns

45 n'anike'ise. aa'k!aqa'ytleos. tseika'teoo n'u'P~aneo pal yuna
qa'pse' tsauana'na"s, pal slaqaqa'pse' k!unt'keoJs Ra'k!aqa'y
t!e's, tsukua'te' Ra'ktnq!n.'wo'ks. t!a~o'uneo aa.'k!aqa'yt!e's, palts
yunaqa'pseo nejS laqa'nn.likin,'le·k, a'atkeo layunaqa'pse', lat!a
~o'une.. ta'~as wtlkuluno~ona'kseo qU'nqu'luk!pku'pse'o 8m'-

50 m,'te' ° naqts~ouna'kse'o 0','lkiue', ta'~as luk!mo'uneo. quon
mo~una'kse' a'a'ke- qao"'~alJnte·. ta'~8S n' ,'kineo.

Qa'nalont'sine' ~a'altsino tino~o.'~eo skeik!a:'nqalu'se', qake'i
ne' q!uta:'ptseokl. o"k!uquua kah:o'unaps ma"e's sl'aqalsu'
kUil'u'P~ane.. qak,'lne' ta't!e's: "qo's n(fiq!okuP~an"kseo t,tu"

55' e·s." (0', palutsiklmalmkt'n·e·. m,'ka q!uta'ptse'k! n't's,nil'o
rnosa'xe:' m,squlo' wO'm n't's'nilhalxonn'pse' ma"e'so) qakt'l-• , U I.

ne' tau" e 's : "qo"s nlnq!okuP~anl'kse' a'lka'kiu,'k!llala"e·s."
qo:na'xo' xa' Itsin' qalwi'yne' ne lkn.'mou ke'e'ns ne s ka'noots. . a i I

Mune's tsu'pqa·'s. pal kano'ho's nelS aq!ulu'k!pkups slllqake',-
60 ne o, qalwi'yne' skumale'e'ts, ta'~as n'aqat!o'~a'=:ce·. t{\.'~as

suk",lq !anke',ne' ne, lkam·uk"t'ste·k. ta'~as k !aqat !o"~am qll
naw,ts'kt'k1ne' J5:a'altsin. n'u'p~ane' pal tSEma'k !kl'kse' ala
qa'ltleos. pal nakumale.t't.se'. tu.'~as to~~Ua la~a'~e', sukuil
q!u'kune' xa'a1tsin pal koo'waos. rna k.la'lo·us ki'e°k. laqats~a'se'

65 a.laqll'ltle·s. k.la'«am latse,ka'te' pal n'u'p~.ne· pal qa.,'nse·
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",,'ku'la'ks nels ma kqa'lwi'y ksilkuma'I'o's, pal n','nse' a"q!u
lu'k !pko'ps. n'e'tuWlSqa'ana.. tu'J;C:uo. nail'.'ane' o"k !Uquno. kO"wa's
slaqaqa'pse·. n'u'p~ne' pal nelS 8lnmu~ona.'kse· ka'lta·ts. tsel
kata'pse' skI'n·ku·ts. ta'~as at latslalam!".me·k skI'n·ku:ts.

70 qak.la'pse·: "a: qa'psin kInsl'a'tstaw/sqa p/kla'ks xma ha n-

P<sxo' ne' Ika'm'u kml,'k.ma·1 malaqa'.ke·. ts~a1'/nse' nm-
." k' k'ikUIDn.'lne's lkamn,"nte'kts nn. ka'mi'u." tau Un te' netS a ~o·

xa'ltsin qo's qa'o...~al'unmt'te·. tsukUo.'te' netS kIomowt'sa's,
~Ia;o/une" ql\kt'lne': ''lao'kq!a'lo'lqasl'o'q!Ui''yam rna koho"-

75 was."
Ta'~n.s tsl(na/~e' qaqa..kqt\'Pana~a'te·k. k!e/la IDlsqulo'u·

wo·m. ta'J;C:9.s sdmntt'lne' titu/tlmo mtsqulo'uwo·m. ts lenn.
/


xe' ma'.tlmo q !uta'ptse·k!. pal ki'e'n n,tsta'halna'na m<squ
io'"wo'm, sla"qa"qa'pse' kamat/ktsi-l sk,'n·ku·ts ~ale·'e·s.

80 q lota'ptse'k! pal ki'e'n na'utena'na's, s1a"qa"qa'pse' ts"k"a'-
I I ' I'" 'p-ta'ps ma"e"s ta'J;C:RS qata 'aqa.e' a n'e' IDlSqU 0 uWo m. n u

x no' ksdma""ta'ps ma"e's. 'tsukua'te' J;C:ale'e's sk('n'ku·ts.. • I I , , 1
qnkt'lne': H ta'J;C:as ma.t s lae'" an'. ne tna'ID naqa slua'm
manne's nt"nlo'us k !n.las~n.'m8:1 t~aln.tska.'~e." pal ke'llous

85 ki"e'ksts k!aqa'ke·. qa'psins xma se·I'al~a'ma·ls. ta'~as

n't!ouo.'lne' ~n.le'e·s nejS ka'ltn:ts. ta'~as koul't'klma·l. nala
~o'une·. ts!mn.'~e" q8:na'~e',

(c) COYOTE AND THE BEAVERS

Snkdaqa'pse' s('o'a"s, PlS~O'uoe' ~a.'le'e'so qak('lne':
1I huts~alupkaanqu'lne'ts kul'(klna"la," ta'~8S n'umlts-

90 kt'n'e' 8"8,<klt.la,l'se·s nelS st'noa"s a';ke' a;q!ankttsqn,
t'se's, ta'xo.s lalltu'kseo, tn.'~ns n'llmltskl"n'eo a;qok!
am't'se's, .n'upkaqkt'o'eo mo"q !uoe"s, a' II'ke' lao upkaqkt'
o'eo mo"q!uoe"s, t!apts!~a'ktse' ~ale'e's, suk!Uatsk!nk!u'
se', n'u'p~ane' st'o'a pal tSJ,Calk!umna'nta'pse', no'hune'

95 pal n'l'nse' skt'o'ku'ts, qn.kila'mne': "ts~al'o'uktawa'sine'

hol'u'psiyala'e's," ta'~8S sl'n'a n'upkaqkt'n'i'l at nnlnu
ku'~une'. ta']J:RS sukuilq Iu'kune' s'kl'n'ku 'ts. ta'~as yuna
qa'pse' k!upka'anqo'1 sl'n'a"s. ta'~as qa'qaskl"n'e', ta'~8S

n',tsk,'ln~' lo·k!us. ta'~as n'tlqana'~e', n'u'p~"ne' s('n'a
100 k !dqa'na's sk,'n'ku·ts·. qakila'mne': " ta'~l1S hula'~una

xa'la wu'o'." ta'~8S q!a'pe Sl'o'a l~o'o'aqanmttqu'le·k.

pal kqa'e'p tsm pal ksd'aqa'qa'ps ~els wa"nm~·'s. ,m<s
qulo'uwo'm 8.a'kok!Ua'tskln.klo·'we's a'" ke' l~unmltqu kse·,
laqanawa'ts!se' a,,'qok!am't'se's, nanukuc'ta'pse' mlSqolo'u-

105 wo·m. ts,qa'nanuk"ita'pse·. sa'q~a·lya'n·qo·k!ame'lse·. la'
asql1Oawa'ts!se·. nnqankI'lne' t,tu"e·s. nulpa'lne' ~ale"e's

sk,'n·ku·ts·. qakI'kse': "kate:'tu, kate:'tu." layikltslna'
m·ok!amlni'le·k." n'u'p=l<.ne· skI'n'ku'ts dqa'ha'ks qa.kila-

wha~ she thought was hloody, but it was a stump. I She stopped and
almost fainted from hunger. It was so because she was hungry. I She
saw that it was a pile of shrews. I Coyote looked at her. Then Coy-
ote ruhbed [it on) his hair. II She was told: "Why are you standing 70

•
about there~ You ought to have put down I the child. Eat with
them those that are spread out there. They will be I for you and
the children. This will be mine." Dog took what she canied land
threw it down. She took it walking about. I She put it on her back.
She said to him: "There is another disappointment. I was~ hungry." I 75

Then she started. She left Misqolo'wum clJ'ir!g. I Then father
and son, Misqolo'wum, were left behind. I Q !ota'ptsekl and hismother
left him. Misqolo'wum was a boy, I therefore he was given to
Coyote. "Qlota'ptsek! was a girl, therefore I she was taken by her 80
mother. Then Misqolo'wum could uot help crying. I He knew that
he was left by his mother. Coyote took his son I and said to him
"Don't cry! As your mother is going along there, I if she does not
find anything to eat, she will come back." She had nothing II to eat, 85
therefore he said so. What should she have to eat ~ Then I he and
his son ate shrews. They fini,lwd eating together. He put the boy
on his back I and started. He went along. I

(c) COYOTE A!<D THE BEAVERS

There were some Beavers. He put down his son. He ,aid to him: I
"I'll take them out of the water, and we shan eat them." Then he
broke /I the dens of the Beayers and the beaver dams. I Then there 90
was no more water. He broke open the dens I and took a young
Beaver out of the water. He took another I young Beaver out of the
water. He tied them on his child as ear ornaments. I Beaver SI\W
him. He was going to get the best of him. He knew! it was Coyote. 95
They said to one another: "He will kill us all. I Let us pretend to be
dead." When the Beavers were taken out of the water, they bled
from the mouth. I Then Coyote was glad. He had taken I many
Beavers out of the water. Then he stopped. I He looked for fuel.
Then he went away. The Beavers saw ~ Coyote going away, and they 100
told one another: "Let us go back I into the waterl" Then all the
Beavers went into the water. All jumped back quickly into the
water. I They were not dead. It only looked like blood. I Misqo
lo'wum's ear ornaments also went into the water. I They dived into
their holes. They dragged Misqolo'wum in. ~ They dragged him in. 105
There were two holes, one on each side, and one dived into each. I
Then he called his father. Coyote heard his son I saying: "Father,
fat her!" There was a turn I in the tunnel (into which they had gone).
Coyote knew from far away that his I son was calling him. He ran
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qank.la'pse· 'l'aJe·'e·s. la.utsinqkupekt'me·k laqao·,>a'~e..

110 10'uBe' ~ale·'e·s. nulpa'lne' nels ya'wo's qakldq lanlo·u'kse·.
qao"'~a/~e' sl'a'kakt'suwtts'a'q !ase", naku.nkc'n '0' Is"akak!'n"e.
'I lakpakitkts'l'o'une' nels mo'q lune·'s. tse,ka'te· nels k,yu
na'qa'ps qa'q a' 'hake'lhakoma·'Ie.,'t.se· . pal sl' a'sk,k<lk/n·e.
mO'q !une'un'lluklSta'ke 's.

115 Tfl.'~ns n',Lo'kuwo'y1kt'n'e', ta~~ms nank!amu'kupkin-
mu'o'c'o ta'~as ku'kups. tn.'~llS n'a'qtsqane's/kso'. tSlO

aq!u'tn.-is stlqao"'~antt'h.-tse· ~ale'o·s. J o"k !uquun. Ict:spo'q !lL
~une·'s. Dlnko'e's sk/n'h.-u"ts t&n aku/la'kg tQ'ulstl'-

k ' _I' J I •c'klne', t&/~8S ll't'k,ue', IntaCt a te- ~we' e·s. n uno quWl~a-

120 na'pse' tstn aq lu't:ds pr.l ks<'l'e·ks. qakt'lne' ~nle"e's:

Uho'yas tErn/kle·st." qno"~,uo.Jntlfl'i.se· nels sku/b:ks. latsu

kUn'oo', n't'klne', nJi]n.'~ane· ~ale·/e·s. ku'l'i·k. ]o:ts!(ua'
lon/Slue' skt'n 'ku 'ta ~alo.t'tlmu.

(d) DEATH OF COYOTE'S SON

QfiI·nl\'~e·. nn.· talq.a~o' unC" skl'n ·ku·ts. pn. "me'k Wtl-

125 ninmo~u'n'e' ktStl~Ofume'k. tseika'te' ~nle'e·s. n'umn.'tse',
qalwi'yne': " a:, InJlsuk.likpo 'kit ka·n:,a'le·. hula''I !.ma·l
ha:ll1llu'qk"atl'le'k" qa:kiJha:milu'qkuatl'le·k. ta'~as laqa'
wdkikq!u'se' 'l'ale'e·s. tSin'a·'witsl,lnukuna'se·. qalwi'yne'
ta''l'1lS laqao·'l'a'~e·. qalwi'yne' ktslaaJa'~o·. qunya'~.ne·

130 pal n't'use' up'na'm'o"s, pal sdhot!.n,'nmitqa'pse·.
n'ila'n'e' qa'akil'ila'n'c', qn.ke'ioe': tin:, ta'~ns qala ma'
qa '}'a'lousk k !uts~o'uoaps rnn. qa'lqa"'so"ku/lq !o·k." ta'~8S

ts~ak,lmatJitt'le·k, pal kSt'I'c'ps ~alefe·s. qa.ke'ine·: H a:
on's at k.lqa'qana aqlsmn'k1ne'k! oc/n'c'ps a..'knek!namo"e's

135 at ts~aJse: Iqasa'no1;O'n'l'Ona'pse' o·p'namo"e·s." ko·hnat.litl'
leok skt'n·ku·ts, tfi.'~ns ts!!na'~e·. ta'~ns ts!tna'k1oe', lalo'use'
kk!uts~o'uonps.

(e) COYOTE TRIES TO STEAL THE SUN

Qa·na/~e·. In~a/~e' sa'k.lunaml'SjUe', tlD8J.Ca"nme' qanit.
fanamt'Sine', n'tSo,kEnu'ne', n'ufP~ane' pa'lkei3 sla't1yil'-

140 a'ntaqanaq.na'kse", .n'u'P~ane' lka'm'u's sanaqna'kse' wd
wu'mse", qnlwi'yne' skt'n'ku"ts: "pal sdso'ukse' ma"e's,
kslsa'han qo lka'm·u." qake'ine' nCI lka'mll: "ka/ma,
qnlwi'yne" na nup/k!n.: 'kse'llsouks ma"c's, no. lko.'m'u
ksdsa'han.'" qnhvi'yne': "a: ksdsa'han nel lka'm·u. k!up-

145 ~ahvi/ytap." qake',ne' nel lka.'m'u: "ka'ma, qalwi'yne'
na niipt'kla: 'a: kslsa'han na Ika'm'uts k!up~alwi'ytap.'''

qalwi'yne' skt'n'ku'ts: It a: hutskilpaq !.mc·woma'ke'." qake'.
ne' net Ika'm"u: "qaJwi'yne' na nDpt'k!a: 'a: kstlsa'han, huts-

quickly. He got there. U His son had disappeared. He heard him 110
making noise in the water. IHe went there. His legs stuck out.
He pulled at them, lind took him out. I Then he knocked down the
young Beavers. He looked for I the many Beavers, but only the
bloody ground was left. I The two young Beavers were all he got. II

He made a hole in the ground. Then he made a fire and put the 115
meat into it. I When it was cooked, he took it out. I He put the
fat there for his son because it was soft. I He himself, Coyote, was
going to eat the meat. I Then they ate. He looked again at his
son, and he wished to eat" what his son was eat ing, who was eating 120
fat. He said to his son: I "Let us change I" He put the meat there
and took hack (the fat). I Then he ate. He made his son cry.
After they had eaten, I Coyote and his son moved camp.

(d) DEATH OF COYOTE'S SO>l

He went along. Coyote slipped and (ell. " Ho slid down a long 125
distance until something stopped him. He looked at his son. He
Io.ughed at him. I (Coyote) thought: "Let me make my son glad.
I'll I slide down on the snow for a little while." Then he slid
down. I His son did not laugh aloud. He just smiled. Then (Coyote)
thought I he would go hack. He thought he would put him again
on his back. He touched him " and he saw him. He Wlls frozen to 130
death. I He cried all the time. He said: "There is I nothing that
should prevent him from heing glad (I)" Then I he threw his things
away because his son was dead. He said: "All I I This is what people
shall do when their relat ives (lie. II Then the dead will not be put 135
into bad condition." After I Coyote had thrown his things away, he
started. He went fast. There was nothing I to keep him back. I

(e) COYOTE TRIES TO STEAL THE SUN

He went along, and he came to a town. He entered a tent
there. I He sat down. He saw a woman sitt.ing II with her hack toward 140
the fire. He saw a child sitting there I which had a big belly. Coyote
thought: "The mother is good, I but the child is had." The child
said: "Mother, I this manitou thinks his mother is good, hut her
child I is had." He thought: "The child is had; ~ it knows my mind." 145
The child said: "Mother, I the manitou thinks this child is had; it
knows my mind." I Coyote thought: "I'll burst his belly by kicking
him." I The child said: "The mauitou thinks he is bad. I I will
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kilpaq !ame"woma'ke".' 11 qatsXA.'n·e· ne pa'lke·. n'u'px ne'oil .8

150 skc'n"ku·ts· klesjn,'t.ln:'s naso'ukue'ns. laa'ak!la'k no. la"a qa-
n,t.lana'mnc·, qawtlt.lana'rnne'. tk~a"mne' pa'lkci neiS yaqa'
wlSaqa'akc" ske/n·ku·ts. tsetka'tc' sk,'n"ku'ts n't'nse' tdnamu"
c·s. qak.la'pse·: "ka.s kcn'It"qal'ati'kc'l !klt'm'u kstl'a'qala
ti'ke". n't'n'e' papa'ne·s. kaas ke'e"n lka'm'u rna kinqsn/ma·l."

155 sk,'n"ku·ts qa'wn'~aIDitln~aWo.'te·k. n'da'u·c·. qake'lnco
: "nu

t!a"'llrn·me·tqapaIDona'Plne· ." qak.la'pse· nCistdnnmu"e's: H no.
a·qa't.!u·k huslnt..la'ane·. hults!ln~a'la." ta'~as sdqaqa'pse'
neiS ron. yaqakl'lke' ~ale'e's nelS ki"e'ps: "rna kqa'ki'l'e"nu:m
manna's Dl"olo s k !nlnsxa'ma'l tsxal'ats !knx'C'." ta'xfiS stl·o' se'u • . • • u

160 k!alas'l'I1'ma'! 'l'1t'.ltsin stla!oqualqa'.tse·. sk,'n·ku·ts ta''l'1IS Ia
ts kUa'te·. ta'xas t naxa"mne' xn.' Itslns n 'klt.lal'se·s. ta'xasU • I .. a a .

n'l'kine. qak.la'pse· tdnamuJJc's: "salqm'~e' kala'qani'L
walkuwa'yi·t ts~al·fLwa'~e·. maats hlntstln~a"m.ne·. ta'~ta'

kanmi"yit a'a'ke' lnqtilll'ki ·t. ta/~as hlntstin~a/mne·.

165 ts,hni"yet hcnt.,na''l'a·'m hmtsql1tse,kat<'lne·. at qaqa'.ne· at
qaqana'ane' nn naso'ukue·n. n'l/ne' natu:'nlk!." ta/~as tslimi/
yit. lawa'~e' kala'qani·I. ta/~asq!a'pe' qao"'~a~a"mne' nels na
so'ukue·naa'ktt.la/e·s. n'lt!qao"'~a4:o'Jne' tsu/pqa. ta/~as ts~a

na"mne·. ta'~as k.lanmu'ko·l aa'ku/la·k. ta/~as q In'pe' tl'tqa·t!
170 quna'~e' nels all'kit.lana'me·'s. ta'~as nanmoku'lne·. lkam

nl"nte'kqla'pe' quna'~e·. n'upkawi'stlku'lne' neiS kanmuku'leo's.
ta'~as skl'n·ku·ts a'II'ke' quna'~e·. t.n'~as silma't'e' ke'lts~a"s

tdnamu"e ·S. to. '~as qsama'lne 'lknmnt'nta'ke's k !upka'lko ·ls. qo's
a'pko'klus qawa~lIml'te' sl'tle·s. ta'~as kbpka'wlsl'lko'l tsu-

175 kuall'Sjne' sl'tfe·s. laqawn'~amlt.le'sine·qo's all'k!ala'~awu'e·t.s.

latina'lkoul ske'n·ku·ts n'u'P~ane' slt!l'se·s. IktL'nro'g neiS
aa'k!ala'~awu'e·ts pa"me'k at qn'o ...~alyikltaku'lne·, a'a'ke' at
qa'o ...~al'upq!umo1elqo'ume·k. tn'J:::8S ku'ko' lla'ku/la'k, ta'J:::us
n'i·kt'lne·. tfL'~as pal tSJ:::filo'k!Uilqnhisl'lne- skt'n·ku·ts· nels

180 yaqa'hanqame'lke' at qanfilhisn.'mnanll'sjue· at mung lale'jue at
qakill'lne': llhinqa.cste'lne· neiste'lne' en lu'n·u." ha.nqarne'ke·
!aa'k!!a'ks at n'atska·!k,'n-e·. at qakil,'!ne': "hinqa.isVlne·,
nelste'lne' in lkn.'m·u." ta'~as pal sl'alo/use' aa'ku'la'ks paJ
slo·'k!Uilqahist'lne o

• t8.'~as laanQ0:u'mna'mne·. yunaqan-
185 qa'aIle' kllwise'n·a. ske'n'ku'ts nuk!Uilo'use' kuwlSe'n'e's o"k!uqu

nfl:ts qahist'lne·. ta'~as q!a'pe·la.ana~a'mna'nme·. qake'ine'
skt'noku·ts: "ts!kakt'nki'l ka'si·t! e's mn. kwe'ski·lql1o...~a'ke·n."
qalwi'yne' a'pko'k !"s ksa'kqa 'ps St't !e's sl' Itqltke'; ne·. qakil, 'Ine' :
/lis lu'n o"s skikqa'ane·." tseJkn/te· skt'n·ku·ts neiS flll.'k!alu~-

190 wu'e·t.s sktkqa'pse' s,'t!e·s. sktkq!umlt'lse', sk,kqoquts!ala',se·.
latsukua'te·, laan.~a"mne·. latlnl1~fi,"mne' fl. 'kct.la'/se's ttlna
mu"e·s. qak.la'pse·: "ki/n'e'k~ kcn'wt'hvo'm~"ql1ke'lne' skt'n'
kuts: "a: waha·'. hoquahise'lne', hustlya~u'noe·." numats1nata'p-

burst his belly by kicking him." The woman did not speak. Coyote
knew II that it Was the tent of a chief. There was another I tent, 150

•
which was not large. A woman Carne in I where Coyote was. Coyote
looked, and it Was his wife. I She said to him: "Why did you say
what tne child said 1 I This is your grandson. Where is the child
that went with youl" II Coyote fell down crying. He said: I "He 155
froze to death." His wife said: I "My tent is near by. Let us
start." Then it was I as he had told his dead son. He told him:
"Your mother is going; I but if she has no one to share with her what
she eats, she will turn back." Then Dog had no one II to share with 160

her what she ate. Then she turned back. Then Coyote took her
back. I He entered Dog's tent. Then I she ate.' His wife said to him:
" They have I started deer driving." In the evening they will corne
back. Don't go in. I In the morning they will do it again. Then
you may go in. II If you go in in the evening, they will not look at 165
you. I The chief always does that way. He is the Sun." I At night
the deer drivers came back. Then all went to I the chief's tent.
They piled up the deer. I Then they talked, and they boiled the meat.
All the men II. went to the tent. Then (the meat) was being boiled. I 170
All the children went there, carrying water where the meat was being
boiled. I Coyote always went therc. He disobeycd his wife. I He
went with the children who were bringing "'ater. I There at the head
of the tent he threw down his blanket. They brought in water. II
His blanket was taken and WIIS thrown back to the door. I When 175
Coyote took water into the tent, he saw his blanket. The child I
near the door always spilled water on it I and cleaned his feet
on it. When t·he meat was done, I it was eaten, but nothing
WIIS given to Coyote. II They were passing the food by the place 180
where he was sit ting. He stretched his hand out, Ibut he was
told: "It is not for you; it is for the next one." I Another one
who was sitting there took it. He was told: "It is not for you; I
it is for him, for that cbild." Then all the meat WIIS gone, I
and he did not receive anything to eat. Then all went out, and there
was much II food left over. Coyote had nothing left over, because I he 185
was not given anything. Then all went out. Coyote said: I "Give
me my blanket; I put it there." I He thought that his blanket was
lying at the head of the tent; therefore he said so. He Was· told: I
"It lies over there." Coyote looked, and there was II his blanket lying 190
at the door. It was dirty and wet. I Then he took it and went out.
He went into the tent of his wife. I He WIIS told: "Did you eat 1 Are
you satiated I" Coyote said: I "Oh, no! I was not given anything.
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SC· tdnamu"e·s. qak.la'jlse·: "ma kinqa'qa·lqa'qa ne, pt'k!a·k,
195 at ma ke·n'upsla't,yilmat ko·'uts«a. ma hoqaqlt's,·ne·: ·m....ts

kintstna'«a.' at qahist'lne· tt'tqa·t! ne'nwam na's ....·kiklu
na.'me·'s. t8.'~a· kanmi"yit a';ke" laqunc'ke·. ta'~n: at t1oa
«a"mne·. ta'«lIS at na'lq !a·lhowu'mne·. swakalkint'lne·
....·ku'la·k kuts«a1','k,na'ia. huskilhnnmu'kune·. is kikqa'.ne·

200 ta'x8S t'ke·n'.H ta.'xas sk/n-J...-u'ts tsXn,'kiI'l'k ne", ta'xas no-... . i .

wu'm'ne". ta/~ns q !u'mne/ne", wt'lnn-ms nnq Jamale'itsne"
skt'n·ku·ts. nulpalitt't,ne· ....·k.luk.le'et.s. qakiyam,'s,ne: "hu,
hu, hu." qake',ne· sk,'n·lnl"ts ne,s kulpn!n,'te·t kl....qakyn'
m'e'S, qake' inc': fC htl, hu, bu. kul'c'hVll k.le'a·s wa'ma ·tt

205 k.lakt'se·lnoho'sk lumk.luwlSt!a'1Ilma·lqaltt'le·k k.la'wla." nul
palnt'lne· skt'n·ku·ts· nels kla-qa'ke·. n'lSlikpay~.wa't,ne·k

tt't1ne": tlpll:lk!fill('ke' nels ke'ns Wt'L'mo:t! n';kc' DejS l-wist!n'la
k.laiwla. ts«alqa.ikt't iuwo· pal at qahn 'q!.wo·ktsamna'mne· qo
ta~o. hak.luna'mke', JI tfL'~as ts!mtL~nfnllle·. a."ke" skt'n·ku·ts

210 ts !tllo.'~e·. qana.~n.'mne·. oJ lSc.kEmU'Jl"C' naso'ukuc·o. ta'~as

nelS yn:qaha'nqame"ke' naso'ukue'n. ilna'hnk f]oke'lkala'qa
wu'mne', l~a'~e' skt"Il·ktrts. qflyaquna'~c' qo's yaqanaqa
nakt'skc' naso'ukue'n u's'mc'k:s, qa'o"~n)'tSnkEnu'n'e' qalwiy
na'mne· kstlsana'q.na skt'n·kuts. ts,n ya'kqnsts!Emqa'qa at

215 kl/'sjni')'us'mookn:nqa'rne·k. k!a"'qn.'qann. skt'n'kuts, ta'~us

q!a'pe' k.la~a'~nm, qake'ineo natn'n!k!: Hta'~ns lu'n'u tslma'
ke·( ne, wa'kaq !yule.,'tke· ya·kmts!tlklaku'kui"\ hmtsl'al'mk,'I
neo," n'iliktt'lne' skc'n·kuots. o·'k!uqunn. DeIS k!aqll'kana s(l'nqa
kiya'mne'. ta'~as n'owo'kune' nnso'ukue'n, tn.'~as skt'n'ku-ts

220 a'alke' n'owo'kune', ta'J.(fis tsftnfL'~C' naso'ukue'n, ta'~ns

tsu'kulle o, nalkt'n'c' a.lktIlO"qufL'8kops, qao"~:::.nq !o'kup-
q !o'une'. tsej kntt'lnc' skt'n'ku 'ts, la'uSC' fi. 'ktno"qUn'.koopso
k-n'lkm. qalwiyna'mne· tSl'dqaqal'o·'k!"e· n"t,,'n,kl ktS'!'d
tsu'ko o. ta'~:1S skt'n'!':uts qa()"'~nkt'n'c' rnn'.ku"s b'n'eos,

225 fi. lktnqown.oc'se·s ln~1'ak:to's, Dutsinq kupek/mc'k. tsCjkatt'lne o

nels ya·qa'naq !male'lke· qannq !ma·'k.lmq loku'pse·. nula'se·
nc,s ma'.kao'so ta'~flS qakilaq !mn~oka'.ntY skt'n<k-u,t8. tsej
kat/'luc o naso'ukue'n nata'ntk!. t~tll:' ua's qnsna'J.(e"
pec'k!ll:ks skt'n 'ku, ts, qo'us ntlqana'J.(co. ta'~lls tS!tn:'l.'~e"

230 kala'q.ni·1 qnna~m"mne·. n'up«a'lne· sk,'n·ku·ts·, p,'kb·ks
nCls pal stl"awa'~e' pal slakamtnfJ3.'.tseo Jl'i.ipsk:i·lqa.tlqana'~e"

nel naso'ukue'no s'kt'n'1..-u'ts luo"k!qnnfL'~c'o ta'~ns mtt~a'lne"

tsu'pqa nCtS yaqa'Dalhanq!oku'pskc' o'qouk'"i, qana'~e' sk,'n o


kutso n'u'p~nc" wa'ma:t!s n'n's'e', ~fl'1.s/lll'tlwn'n'co" qaono.'J.(c"
235 a';ke o

n'u'p~neo wtStla'lama'lqa°lt/'kse" k.lu'wlu.'s, n.';ke o n'u'
kte,. ta'~fiS k.lats!(n~a'mneoo n'u'p~.nco skt'n'ku'ts at nno's
laqoquaha'nIulqJqa'pse· tt'tqa·t!s. at 10'use· qa'psi"DS. sanmo·l-

I am starving." His wife laughed at him. I She said to him: "You

are always like that. ~ You always disobe"yme. !told you not I to go 195

in. A man who comes to this town is not given anything to eat. I At

a later time, another day, when they do so again, then he may go in. I
Then he is given enough to eat. Meat has been brought in I for us to

eat. 1 have boiled it. It is there. II Eat." Then Coyote began to 200

eat. Then I he was satiated and slept. Early Coyote awoke. I He

heard a noise. People were saying: "Hu,hu, I hul" Coyotesaidwhen

he heard it (the same lIS) what they said. I He said: "Hu, hu, hu!

let me kill two bucks I and red ( 1) an old grizzly bear with seven young 205

ones." I They heard what Coyote was saying. It was frightful I what

he said. "Two bucks and seven I grizzly bears are too heavy. Those

will be nine. The people of that town don't carry meat for one

another." I Then they started, and Coyote II started, too. They were 210

going along. The chief sat down. Then I behind where the chief wllS

sitting a row of men started. I Coyote got there. He went past the

place where I the chief was sitting. Farther ahead he sat down. The

people thought: I "Coyote is doing wrong. Only those who areski1lfulll

may sit at the head. Why does Coyote do so!" I Then they all ar- 215

rived. Sun said: "Go on I to the end of this mountain. Those who

go quickly shall do it." I Coyote WlIS meant. Because he had done

so, therefore they said it. I Then the chief arose, and Coyote also ~

arose. Then the chief started. I He started a fire. He carried pitch- 220

wood and he started a fire. I They looked at Coyote. He did not
carry pitchwood. I They thought Sun would be the only one who

would light a fire. I Then Coyote put flickerfeatherson hismoccllSins.11
He ran. They looked at him; I ann wherever he stepped, afire started. I 225
The llicker did so. Then Coyote scared them. I Then they looked at
Chief Sun. He had not gone far I before Coyote WllS way over there.
Then the deer drivers started ~ and went along. Coyote was seen 230

•
coming back already. I He went around in a circle. I The chief had not
gone far when Coyote went the same way again. Then a deer was

shot I where the fire was, in the circle of fire. Coyote went along, I
and saw two bucks. He killed both of them. He went along, I and he 235
saw seven grizzly bears-an old one and young ones. He killed them
all I and started hack. The men had nothing, and Coyote saw them I
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ki/n'eo DeiS kIt'twa. qaa.'luql,lakt'o"e". qakllne': "a: l.mlo'une"
kln','lwtl. ~a·nlaba\q!wok-tsa'plne·.J1 qak:il:'lneo: "at qahn'qI.

240 wo"kktsnmna'mne'," ta'~as lalunam('SlllC', qaa'luqUakt'n 'e' pal
kqa.ikt't!uwo·us. n'uk!u'nil'akirne"nte', qnkt'lne' oels k!a
k\me"nc't: "n: ts~ftnata'pki'l kaas. ko'l'n:qa'ki'n nn kot'l
wal" qnkla'pse': "kmqalwi'yme,l ke't1ous k!,'lwal na kla.
qahaqa'nqa·tsl at ndkup«o'ulne' at tSEqapqona'ne' at laa'-

245 pak!e'nkint'lne' n...·kn·'wuta'me·s.'· ta'~IlS sk,'n'ku·ts ntlkup
~o'une·.l tSEqapqona'sc', tn.'xns laapaklnfr"nte· DejS kuwtSt!a.'
lao's k.la/wls.-'sts netS ke'a,"s wa'ma't!s. lll,'utsmqh.llpekt'me·k.
qalwiynarru's,ne' kts«alha'lke'ks skt'n·ku·ts pal ksi"lyuna'qa'ps
k!t'lwa. qanll..,m'mne·. pal kalnoku'pqa sk,'n·ku·ts n'upski+a-

250 qala~a~am·t'slne· k.laqaynqa'no:momo/kun.. k.lala/~a:m 10'uote"
k.lakl1'~o·_z qnnnql/k.~ane·; tjumitjk/n'c- nels ll..tkltJana'me-s
q !a'pe's luwtlqn.'pse· sa"mc'lnmu~u'naks nels qa.ik/t! IIWO'S.

ta':;:cas fL';kc' lab1\q!ma~oka'ane' sk/n-ku·ts_
Tu/:;:cns tshni'yit lac't! qao"'~a~a"mne' nnso'ukuc'n a;ktt.-

255 la'e-s_ lac-k/lne'_ skt'n·ku·ts laqatlnn~n"lnne-at nulpalnt'lne'
sk/n-ku·ts_ pal k.Ia'lou tt'tqa-t! neiS n;kik.luna'mc·'s; at qo'
qUa-kqa'liIq !anlo'ukune- sk/n'ku-ts tdnamune'ntn'kcJs_ sIJont'lne'
wa'lkuwfI, -'s rna kqo'una'm rna kqaht'si '1. latlnn~3"mne' skt'n'
l"U-ts ttlnnmu"e's_ qak.1a'pse': "qa'psin kinsiJqaqo'una'm nei

260 k!ttqno"'~al'/ke-n II qake'lne': "a: wa'lkuwll' rna kUqo'unll 'm
mOo ko'matsqana'ne-ya'ati-l." tS!lnn'~c' nCls yn"'qa"'hn.'qa
worn/skc'_ tlna~a'mnc', qao"'snqa'ane-. ta'~ns k!tkinOfjoku'le-s.
ta'~ns wunikl't1nc' ktslmi'yit, ta'~as laana'~a'mna'mnc'_

N'u'P~anc' skt'n-ku,ts nejS ynqnha'nqn.me'lke- qn.'hunin''lo-
265 ron'lsc- a;kuqlat!l'se's- nnwnspa'l'c·s. so'ukusc'. qnlwi'yne':

"kuts~al'n.''yni'I.H ta'~as qake'lnc' skl'n'ku·ts: tin.: kUSlhl.qa'
tn.·l'ana'~a·'m. kut~alqaha'k.lc·ts no. fia'klt.la"nn.-m_" tn'~as

q !u'mnc"ne' nata'nlk!. n'up~nlwiyta'pse' nnwaspa'l'c' nejS
k!uqa'lwiy kts~al'n.'yni-l. qats~n.'n·c' nata'nlk!. ta'~as wu-

270 nikt'tine- k-tshni'yit, n'u'p~ane- skl'n-ku·ts q!u"mne-'s nawas
pa'l'e·s. nuwo'kune'_ tsukua'te' nejS n..tkuqln.'ntn.'me·s nJnqsr:nrt
kl'n'e-_ laan~a"mne·. to.'~as tS!lna':~w-. qn-nn'~c-_ ta'~as qd
wi'yne'_ tn.'~as kstl'wtle.lc-ts. n'it~o/ume-k, q!u'mne'lnc' pd
ku'klu'k qahakle',tsne' sk,'n·ku·ts. naq!male',tsne·. n'u'p".-

275 ne' ull.'kt'kq!yct.s, n'ukunU~U"rrUle-J n'u'p~anc- pal n'/nse- DCiS

aa.'klt.la_l'se-s nata'nlk!s. rna kwtlc'e·t.s ynqa.no.'mke', k!a'qa'
qa'ps tsukun'te- nejs n..'kuqla'nta'me·s. qake'lne-: Ita: k!c'k
pn.yo.'atn.:p no.- lla'kuqla"ntn:m_" laq !ayn.kt'n·c-. l&an~a"mne··

skt'n·h.lI·ts_ tsdme"yit aa"ke' latlna~a"mne'_ qahaqowu"mne-.
280 ta'~ n..,tke· lan..n~a'mna'mne· sk/n-ku-ts_ qakc'inc-: "na,tke-

I Qrqu1IQfluqJot/l'<4ane-.

running by. I He had a pile of (game) what he killed. ITe did not
know what to do with it. He said to them: "Evidently you have
no game. I You ought to carry some meat home for me.'" He was
told: "We do not II carry meat for one another." Then there was 240
nobody left, and he did not know what to do with it, I with the nine
animals. At once he called his manitous. He told those whom he
had called: I "Tell me what to do with my game." I They said to him:
"You think that they, those who went by, lcilled nothing. I They
blow on it and it becomes small. II Then they put it into their belts." 245
Then Coyote I blew on it, and (the game) became small. Then he put
on I the seven bears and the two bucks. He ran back quickly. I They
thought Coyote would not come home before night, because he had
much game. I They went along, but Coyote was able to run fast. II
They were not home yet before he passed them. He got home. He 250
pulled off I what he carried on his belt. He lcicked it into the tent,
and I it was all big again, and the nine animals were piled up there. I
Th~n Coyote scared them again. I

In the evening they assembled again in the chief's II tent and ate 255
again. Coyote did not go in. They heard I Coyote. There were no
other men in the town. I Somewhere Coyote made a noise where the
women were. Coyote ,vas afraid; I for when he had gone there the
day b~fore, he was not given anything to eat. Coyote entered I his
wife's tent, and she said to him: "Why don't you go there II where 260
th~\' arc assembled to cat 1" He saio: "Oh, yesterday I went there, I
anrl they made fun of me." He went to th~ plac~ where they were
ass~mbled. I He went in and staid ther~. Then they were smok..
ing. I After a long tim~, in the evening, th~y went out agllin. I

Where he was sitting, Coyote saw a slcin-drying Ii fmme (I) lwlong- 265
ing to his father-in-law. It was pretty. He thought: I "I'll steal it."
Then Co)'ote said: "1 can not go out; I I'll sleep here in this house."
Then I the Sun was asleep. IIis father-in-law knew I what he was
thinking lIhout, that he was going to steal it. The Sun did not
speak. Then, II after a while, in the eyening Coyote saw that his 270
father-in-law was asleep. I lIe arose and took the drying fmme
an,1 put it under his blanket. IHe went, out again, started, and went
along. IHe thought he was far away, and he lay down and went to
sl~ep. I Being tired, Coyote slept there. He woke up and henrd II
people talking. He arose, and he saw that it was I the tent of the 275
Sun. lIe had gone far, but tlus happened because he Il"'d taken the
drying fmme. He said: "Ah! I I long for this drying frame." He
hung it up. Then I Coyote went out. In the eyening he .eame in
again. They were assembled there. II Then all went, out again. 280
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kutslaqaha'k.lc·ts." n'it~o'ume'k. n'u/p~ne' ta/~os kq !u"mne"s
nata'ruk!s. qawunek,'t.se·. ktslmi·'yit ta'~as latsukUa'te· nels
a..'kuqla'nta'me·s. nJan~"m.ne·. ts!(fiiL'~e·. qalwi'yne': Hta'~8S

dqa'hak hulqa'na·m." ta'~lls tslma'~e·. qa·na'~e· at nanlukp-
285 qa'.ne', ta'~as silka.nmeyt't.se" qalwi'yne': tlta'~8S ksdwu

le·'et.s." n',t~o'ume·k pal ko'klouk ta'~:lS n'u'k!unilq!akpa'ki
tile',tsne·. qahak.le·,'ts,ne·. na'qlnoka'lna·~at<'lne·. nu·ku
nu~a"mne', pal n't'nse' neiS rna ya..'qaq.a'mke". tsukua'te· neiS
a, 'kuqla'nta'me·s. qake',ne·: "a: k! a ·'qala'ta,k,'n.".p ¥" laq! aya-

290 ki'n'c', qak.ln.'pse' nawaspa'I'e's nata'nlk!s: "qa'psin kinsln
tt'q.na1ktnqa'lwiy ktn~aJ'ana'~a"m 0' t'ne' ka·k/t.ln.. nn htn
tsl,'na·m na a'qla ka·k,'t.la at,nlaqa'hakd'itxo'ume·k·, hmqa'l
wiy ~a'l'In a.tkuqla"ntine"s, ta'~as tsukUn'te°n' kmlts Il'
na'n'. mUll.ts hlnts~al' !tousa"qa'.neotsdmeo'yit. Yl'slllwuu'me'-

295 y,'tke· ts,hne-yitna'mu. hmts!upsla't,yilqqa·'.tse·. kanmi·'yit
ma.ts hlnts!!t~o'ume·k. Yl'slnwun'm.iYl'tkco yuo'kulYltna'm"Uo
ma..ts h!nts!(tousa"qa'ane' aa,tke' latsilmi"yit; a/tkeohlnts!la
kanmokunatl't1ne' kaDmio'yit, qnba'lion kiyu'kjyit, ta'~1lS

hlnts liSak.uu'n·e', hmqa'lwiy hlnq! u"mne' so'ukune'. ta'~as

300 l1(ntstl'an~""mne· ka·ki't.Ia. ta'~as hutslllqa'tsukUa'te·."
Ta'~as. hustlq!a'pqa·lq!a'nu~wa'te·.

57. COYOTE AND GRIZZLY BEAR

QfL.nn.'~e· sk/n'ku·ts, qaq!a"yumena'se o, YU~!L'~e'. n'u'P~ane

k.la'wla·s saw,tsqap:;c.na'kse·. qalwi'yne· sk,'n·ku·ts: "hulk.lm
q!o'ymo'," qak!'lne': "k.lawla, kln:"ntsu," lo.a'lltsu~Iq:a"mne'o

nulpa'lne· skt'n·ku·ts· sdts~a'se· kla'wla sd'ata'pse· sa·nil'a-
5 t!,'pse·. qalwi'yue· kla'wla: "pal a'.'ke· kmts«a·l·aqa'ke·."

qaq"na'w,tsk,'k,ne· k.la'wla. wunik,t.se· latse,ka'te· skt'n·
ku,ts k,la'wlns. qak/lneo: l'kJn'wla kkou!wi"yatl." ta'~as

n'u'p«.ne· k.la'wla na's a,'kuq!yome'nas qa·kilhaqank.la'pse·
skt'n-ku·ts. ta'xas n'e·'k-tse·k, nak.latsu·lwitsk,'lne· skt'n·ku·ts.

10 qawunik,'t.se· skt'n·ku·ts lala·n'yunawitskt'lne· k.la'wla's. qa
k/loe': tlk.Ja'wlnJ ktsaqlilna'nao JJ skt'n'ku ts laa'nts~Iq:a"mne'o
ta'~as nutsmqkupekt'me·k k.la'wh,· Initiya'~.ne· sk,'n·ku·ts.
qaw\!Dik,'t.se· loIa'n'yunaw,tskt'lne· ka.'s :;c.ma tsl"·qa'ki·1
k.la'wln:'so qake'tneO skt'n°ku,ts: uk.la'wln -," qaq!mu"lilq!-

15 anlo'ukune·. n'u'p:;c.nc· pt'k!a·ks pol stlyuwa·kEIni·tiyaxna'pse.
k.la'wlo:'sskl'n°ktl"ts, no:sanoo~ounqn'.De' skt'n'ku°ts. miti
ya'~.napsk.la'wln:'s, qake'ine' sk.t'n·.h.-u·ts: tlqa'~atsqnno'~one

klme'k qa'psin ktspulwina'.tamo" ta'~ns matka'.ne· skl'n'ku'tso
qana'~eo sktn'kuis, laloqualqa'.tse' lal~aJ~o'une' k.la'wla's,

20 qana'xe· kla'wln ne,s a,'k.l,kt's'e·s skt'n·lnrts. nuIpa'lne· na
kuwa'se·kna'kse· skt'n·ku·ts. pol stl·oI~a·~ona'pse·. qalwi'y-

Coyoto said: I "I'll sleep here again." He lay down. Then he
knew that Sun was asleep. I It was not long before it was night.
Then he took the I drying frame. He went out and started. He
thought: I "Let me go far away." Then he started. He went
along. II He ran. Then in the morning he thought I that he was far 285
away. He lay down. He was tired. Then at once he fell asleep. I
He continued to sleep. Then he was awakened by the noise of talk-
ing. I He arose, and there he was where he had started from. He
took the I drying frame. He said: ''What is he trying to do with me ¥"
and hung it up. i His father-in-law, Sun, said to him: "Why are you I 290
doing that ¥ Do you want to go out of this my tent ¥ III you start
here from the inside of my tent, when you lie down there, and if
you I think this "ill be your clothing, then take it and go. I Don't stop
at night. Keep on walking i a whole day and a whole night, until 295
morning. I Do not lie down the whole day and the whole night. I Don't
stop anywhere .until the next night. I Then walk through that night
until the morning. Just at noon I you may sit down, if you think
that you ,,;ill sleep. Then it will be good. II You will be out of my 300
tent. Then I shall not take it back." I

Now I have told you all. I

57. COYOTE AND GRIZZLY BEAR

Coyote went along. Thero was a hill. He went up, and saw I
Grizzly Bear eating there. Coyote thought: "I'll play with him." I
He said to him: "Grizzly Bear, Short Tail!" I He hid behind (the
hill). Grizzly Bear heard Coyote talking, calling him had namos. II
Grizzly Bear thought: "You are sure to aay that again." I Grizzly 5
Bear did not look Aiter a while Coyote looked again I at Grizzly
Bear. He said to him: "Grizzly Bear, Left-handed One!" Then I
Grizzly Bear knew that Coyote was on the hill calling him. I He pre
tenned to eat again. He was looking without letting Coyote see it. II It 10
was not long hefore Coyote looked over the hill at Grizzly Bear. I
He said to him: "Grizzly Bear, Small Eyes!" Coyote hid again. I
Then Griz7Jy Bear raLl. He pursued Coyote. I It was not long before
he looked over the hill again to say something I to Grizzly Bear.
Coyote said: "Grizzly Bear" He stopped quickly in his
speech. II Coyote saw that Grizzly Bear was already coming right 15
up to him. I Then Coyote began to run away. I He was pursued hy
Grizzly Bear. Coyote said: "Things that want to catch each other I
do not run fast together." Then Coyote left him behind. I Coyote
was going along. He turned in a circle and got up to Grizzly Beer
from behind. HGrizzly Bear was going along in the tracks of Coyote. 20
Coyote heard him I panting. He was getting near him. I Ho thought
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ne' kts~altst'nke' n..'kuwiyn.'t!c·s. lll·nllqu'm.lns~u/ne· skt'n'
ku·ts ~e15 kuku')'e's. luqUUllt'n'me' tel~nlit('tlne' k.la/wla.
qnyaqanD/~e' sk/n'ku't.s. qanll.'~e· k.ln/wln. a'a'kc' laqa"qa-

25 un'ane' skt'n'1."U·ts. qnhvi'yne' k.la'wln: "ttL'~as h.-utsts/nke'n
skt'n·lnrls. kuts"'t~n." Ints! ne,s lun,kile'e·ts lunaqu'mlns
~u/n'e' sk/u'kuts k.la/wln. la-ts! nels fLa'kUYlL'tJC"s luqUllruu
me·te\l~nlit/tine·. a/a'ke' lllqU·wokut'n'c'. qana/~(" kJa'whl.
qawule.t't.se'. n'u/P~ane' sk!'ll'ku·ts. s'nn/se' pn'l sluk.lu'k..~·.

:iO ItL"X.t\"~o'une·. tn.'~n.s yn'knqn'hv,tske'k/mc'k sk!'n'1."U'tsts In.
wnluna/k!e's. swttsnu'kse', ql.1)wi'yne' skt'n'1.-u'ts: llta/~as

kt~ul't't t~ana'p k.la'wln.." qnnol'nknm(nuta'pse' nflS n;b.""W('
tsino'ks, tn'~ns t.~altStnkinn.'pse· k.lll'wlo's, tu,'~I\S n'a'mil
q !unn.ki'n'e' sk/n 'h."U ts. qann~u'O'C" skt'n ·ku·ts· qIlkqa'.ne·

35 wunikt'Lse'. qntwi'yne': "qn'psills kslqn,('tL~~nn'p k.lil,'wln~"

na.'l~unennlfl,'pse' qap'sins n;ke'l'e'~, tSf',kn'te'. n'u'p~.ne· pal
sdqaDn'ke'swttse'ine' fia'.b.-uqle, t'se's llt'lsp'ks, tse1kll.'te· k.ln'wta.'s.
pa'l na's sWtSqll;'pse' a. 'k.l,'k !~·s. nu'k"n, 'um uqkupno"'unk,,'me·k.
nritiYi'l.'~.ne'. qak/lne' neis n'tiY<L'~qak/kske' nt/lse'ks, q<.lke'jD('·

40 skln'ku·ts: "fIf."J til'~IlS ll'lI'P~al}(" skt'n'ku,t::; P:l'ItS oru
In'pse·. to'::s:ns mitiya'~ane', ta'~:~s k.1:t'wla IH\S Ill:" skilyHCPlqa
Jln'pske' skt'n·kuts. tft'~IlS :~'a'ke' qnqn:I'llne' ya'kaqn'luw(h;...
kdnkn'ame'k k.in'wln., smmitll'ksf", nuhl'quue' n'nkahe'iue,·
skm'ku,ts nao"k!Ue"s fla'ku'qle's. ll'l\snniholll'qskc' k.la'wln's.

45 qaunqku'pin ·lt1mu'n '{" ulnqku\pkpo'k~um1I 'n'e' lats !mflo"k !ue"s,
a'a'ke' n'nknhe'lue', a'a'ke' maqku'pkpo'lq..ulTIu'n'e', qno~ntJul

qann'kune' k.la'wln. n'lSnkallu'n'o' sk:'n'lm't~, k!u'pn'q k.ln/wla
lnqana"witsk('kine', skt'n'ku,ts sll1:taunqann'k 0', qako'ino'
sk/n 'ku 't.s: "k.la'wln, rna kmts !tt !~8Uil'P k.lukq !Un'10 'Iqnkyi,,'mc's

50 k.la'wla n't't~ane' sk('n 'ku ts'," k.hl'wln. qHts~n'n 'e' S(l'

ont'line'. tSEmnk!kt'kso' at qa"it!~lInllpSl'sno' k.ln'wia"s,
n,'a'ke' pol ksilqsl1D1unnla'pso's swu/so'S n/lse'ks, ta'~ll:'s,

Husdq !,,'pkldq!anu<"m'te-.

58. COYOTE .\XU Fox

Ho'yns, huts~utbaqnlq!nnu~wn'tc' !"w:/tIInU skt'n·ku·tsts·
un'.k !ey·u yuqaqllnn.'ke' nPjS pt'k! a·k;,;,

(a) yorXG corOTE A.XD Yul:XG .FOX STEAL THE HOOP

QfI:n(t.la'ane' sW·,'t I1110, nnqn'lte' D(tsta'bnls, iI/'ke' nuqa'ltc o

llttstn.'bal<;. skt'n'.b.-u·ts ts(bne-'yd"s at n'l1nnnu'tc'. qnk('lne':
5 ffttskt'le'n' JliJpt'kln." tll,'~ns sk!'n'ku,tsna'oa tstlme'i,wt.S at

n'8n~a"nlne·. nt qaq!um'nennmt'sjnp' Iiltkn,'~n"m, tn'~as

n'u'p:::ca q!u/mne"g swu"c's nl!o'ak!.eru, tl\.'~ilS nt qn.kt'lne'
, ~nte'e's: H ts!tnnJ.'(tsk!'le'n' n~pt'k!a," to.'~u nl1ak!esunn'na at

1 Bilabial.

he would catch up with him on the right side. Then Coyote jumped
"long his side. I Then he jumped around on the left side of
Grizzly Benr. I Coyote went past. Grizzl.,- Bear was going nlong,
and II Coyote did the same again. Grizzly Benr thought: "1\ow nl 25
catch I Coyote. I'll bite him." Tb~n Coyote jump<'d along on the
other side. I Th~nGrizzly Bear turned to the right side quickly I to
catch him, but ngain he enuld not cutch him. Grizzly B~ur w~nt

"long I "short distanc~, and saw Coyote. He wus going along tired. ~

He ov~rtook him. Then Coyote was looking from one side to the 30
other. I His tongue WllS· -lolling, There WflS n. big stone, CoyotC'
thought: "Xow I Grizzly Bear will hite m~." He chas~d him around
that stone. I Then Grizzly Bear was about to catch him, and I Coyote
was out of breath. Coyote fell down ther~. H~ I"y there II for a 35
time, and thought: "Why doesn't Grizzly Bear bite me~" I Then he
f~lt something on his hands. He looked at it, and saw I that he lmd
his hands in the horns of a buffalo bull. He look~d at f,he Grizz],-

•

Be"r. I He was standing by his foot. (Coyot.e) stood up quickl.,- I and
ran "fter him. He spoke to him in the "".I' a bull bellows, "nd
Coyote said: II "Fff!" Then Coyote knew that (Grizzl.,- Benr) was 40
afraid of him. I He pursued him. The way Grizzl.v Bear h"d don~,

that way I Coyote did to him. He also did the sume. I Grizzly Bear
looked from side to side over his shoulder.. There was a riv~r. He
st,arted to swim. Coyote put out lone of his hnnds with t he horn
where Grizzly Be"r was swimming ahead. II He hit him with it. He 45
hit his backside, nnd he put out the other one I and with it also he
hit his backside. I Grizzl.,- Bear swnm across there. Coyote s"t
down. When Grizzly Be"r was across, I he looked b"ck. Coyote
was sitting down, Coyote said: 1 "Grizzly Bear, you wore going
to bite me. II It should be once that t,h"t Grizzly Bear bit Coyote." 50
Grizzly Bear did not spenk. He was afraid. I It is tru~, Coyote w"s
neyer bitt~n by Grizzl,- Bear, and I he was helped by h is friend
Buffalo Bull. Enough. I

It is finished. I
58. COYOTE AXIl Fox

Well, I'll tell you about the friends, Coyote and I Fox-what they
did long ago. I

(a) yorXG COYOTE A!I.""D YOt."'XG FOX STEAL JHE HOOP

Th~re were the friends. The one h"d a young son, "nd the ot.her
one also had a young son. I Coyote sent. out his son in the enning,
and said to him: II "Look for manitou power." Then Young Coyote ,';
went. out at night. I The peopl~ w~re not y~t asl""p when he came
back into the tent. When I Fox knew that his friend Wll.S asleep,
he told I his son to go and look for manit.ou power. Then Young
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n'ana~n"mne·. ytStnWunmi:n'L.ske' tst"lmi "yltna'm·o's. to'~Ua

10 at kanmiy,'Lse' latka·Jj:ll·'m. tll'Jj:llS skc'n·ku·ts nokunu'Jj:a at
tseika'te' swu"e's at sla·tke1ktSle'jtsma'lse' ~8Ie.t'se·s. ta/~R.S

wune'ki/t.se' kqa'qaua na'qsa"s nn.ta'nlkls.
Qo.ke'lne· skt'n'ku·ts: Hta.'~ns hun'u'P~ane'nak.'Sql{l~u.Iln./pse·

nUpt'k!s"s k~a/le·." tn'~as )uya'J5=t1. kk.l,nq!oymu'le's. nulpnl-
15 nite/tlne' ksakilkt'nle"s ke'lso'uks kk.llDq!o.rmu'le's. ta'J5=fiS stl'

aqnk/lne' swu"e's na'.kleyu's. ta':,:w's nnmatt'k-tse' ~a]e.1C'S

sk!'o'ku·ts nUp,k!a'e's, n't'nse' wptkfa'e's qasq!mn.mu'~o·Js

a.."ke' ht'klo'ks. na'.k!eyu nnmatt'ktse' ~nle"e's kuwclmu/~o·s.

Ta'~ns ts!ma':¥e', qa-na/~E"·. naqsonmj·/yit.s ke'lkqa·ts tn.'~RS

20 lo~a/J.'e· neiS fLa'ktkJuna'me·s. ql\botsn'~{" n'tlqn'llktSu'usa"qs'a
ne·. ts'~ns konmi·'yit.s klunnnu'qkn '5, tH'~l1S Dulpu.1ne·tt'tine··
tsxanamt'Sine' a..'ktkJulla'mp·s. qnkiynm/slne': I' ta'~ilS k.llu
q!o'ykd, rna ka'qa kmk.lmqioymu'keJ" ta'Jj:asn'u'p«.ne· nels
s;kikJuno.'me·s n'ona~o.'mno.m"slne·. q la'pc,Js t-l'tqS·t!sts

25 pa'lke,sts lka'm·u's. qao-Jj:aJj:8m,'s,ne' qo,s ilqa'ha'ks qa.n,t.!a,.
naml'slne·. nnkalkinlt's,oe·. tfL'~I1S n'oqo~n'lktIl]/slne· fia'klk.lu
na'me·'s. ta'~ns nnqts!!'lukUnneynolc'slne·. n'u'p~.ne·. tU.'~8S

ts llnaq nyt.lt'slue·. ·n'u'p~.np·. sOukt'k.le·tc'kse· neiS ynq a'naqaYI
qa'pske·. ta'~ilS m!t{'·'~nl!'slne'. liQ::n.'~o'ule·s ot qa·na'qldqcR.-

30 lc's,ne·. at so,k,k.lit,'kse·. m,te,Jj:a'!e"'s ts,n ya'kkaln'uku'pqa'
rutsta'bnlni"nte·k. at nJcsnilil~an~o'une·. sukuilnu\k!uyoklaka
te',se·. ta'«as k,wal:kuwa'yi-ts qll"qa'skml,'s,ne·. Ints!cna'lkcnlc'
sine' qous k!clqa·Dtt.lnna'me·'s. tfl.'~US ktslmi"yits n'upskilqats
mn.'k!i 'ltsclme -y/t.se' qnke' j ne' sk/n'ku ·tsna'nn,: "ta'J.'us hults!-

35 llla~a'ia kultsukunta'ln,'" qak.lo.'psc' swu"e's: "maats pol k!up
ski·lqa.q !u'mne"nam, huts !up~an3..latt'lne·. Il qawunekl't.se' qa.
ke'IDe' skt'n'kll'tsna/na: "ta/J.'ns hults!moJ.'fl,/ln kultsukunta'la,"
aa"ke·lnqak.la/psc· swu"e's: "huqUake/lue' mOats knas kstlq!u"
mne' aqlsma/k1nlkL" ta/J.(ns qno"'snqn/ane·. tl\'~r.s kuwunt'ke·t.s

40 tn.'~as n'u/P~ane' llflak !e:rUl1l1 'nn tn.':pl.S k.llllit.luk.lp'et.s q In.'pc·'s
k.lq!u'mne·nn/me·s. qakilt'ln(" skl'n'ku'tsnn/nn: Hta/~as hults!t
n~a/la. JI n'up~al/stne' skl\n' h.'"1I:tsllfl.'na pal sktk.le' Itsne·. uu'
la/se' neJs at kuwa'sd"a'wom n't'ts!kc·J nupl'k!u·s. sJ'aqaqn/pse'
kuwl/I·e·ts. qakilt'lne': "mnats q!u"mne·n'. tn/~ns hulqo'n~a/-

45 la." tn.'xns q!a'pe' q!u'mne"ne' nqlsma'kjne·kI. ta'~as tS!ln
a/J.(e·. lOJ.(.u/J.'e· qous k!dqa/.nit.lan.l/mcs, tln~n."mne', n'u/p~a.ne·

mika 1;tsclmi·'yet.s qa.ntsqn'pse· o"ki'q,na ksu'k'ilnu'k!,yuk!a
ka/te' ne, kk.ltnq!o'ymul. n'u'P~anf"' nejS n'·k!a\18~u'e·ts pol
slyakle',tse' t,lnn'muk.'Sta'ke·s. l'll'tsmdhakdkc'rne' po'po"s

50 yake'ay tsJj:alq!a'kpa-ki-t~umW1a'pse' nels po'po"s tclna'mu's.
natsq !-na.'aDe', qao"~n/~e' nels yu,qa 'baq 10."ha/uske·. tsukua/te·
q la'q,ane' a.'1.~qlo "kwnts !t'se·s. tu.'~ns n:w·/k !up' nuk !ue'n'_
wttsklne' laq !~o'u'nD.'is. ta'~us stlqn.wo~o.t'se' P.eiS a ·'k!a.-

Fox I went out. He staid out the whole night. II When it was almost 10
morning, he came back into the tent. Then Coyote arose and I
looked at his friend. He was sleeping with his son. I They did so a
long time for scyernl mont,hs. I

Then Coyote said: ,. I can tell b.v his eyes that my son has I mani
tou power. "ow let him go and get the toy." He had heard II that 15
some one had a good toy. Therefore I he said so to his friend Fox.
Coyote hlld giwn to his son I his own manitou power, and his mani
tou power was ~Ioonlight-just-(oucb.ing-the-Ground.I Fox gave his
to his SOIL (It was) D"rkness-of-Xight. I

Then they started. They went alon,!;. After they had gone along
for several dllys, II t hey came to II town. They arrived there, and 20
they staid at a dist ance. I The following trlternoon they heard I the
people t".Jking. They s"id: "Xow I play witb your toy." Then they
saw I the people coming out-all the men, II women, and children. 25
They all went there a little distance irom their tents. I They brought
it out. Then t.hey carried it into the camp. I Then they began to
shout. The." SllW how I they began t,o roll it about,. They heard
(saw) th"t. the thin,!; (he~- were rolling about had a nice sound. I
Then they wenl for it. They elwght up with it and kicked it. II It 30
made a good sound. They rnn for it.. Onl.,- youths who were ,ery
f"st could catch up with it. I It was pretty and bright. I Some time
in the evening the~' st.opped. Tlwy look it bac-I< I to the farthest
tent,. At night before it wus veryda.rk I YoungCoyotesaid: ""Xow
let usgo!; alltllet \IS take it,!" Ilisfriend said to him: "Xo, I t,hey 35
aw uot yet ,,,leep, t he.,- will see us." It wns not long before 11oung
Coyote sn.id: I;:'\OW It't U:i go! Let. us get it!" I The friend said
agllill: "I s"i,l no, t,he people ,we not asleep yet." I Then they staid
there. After sOlUe time II Young Fox knew thllt it was quiet. AlII 40
were llrsleep. Young Co.nJtP was told: ":'\ow If"t us go!" I Then it
",m.' seen (hat 10ung Coy"te wu.s 1\.,leep. I This happened because
be returuC'll t>ar1~~ WI1(,11 hf' wos looking' for manitou power. There
fore Ihe slept souudl.,-. He was ("Id: .. Don't sleep! Let us go
there!"" Then all the people were asleep. Then I they started. 45
The~' got I here to the farl hest teltt. They entered: and they saw I
that, nJthouO'h it W<l~ dn.rk, it wa~ l'll.Sily spcn, becauso the toy
looked bright. I The~- SllW two old penple asll'<'p in t,he doorway. I
Each held a haltlln<·r. II The~- were to l.."o,.k down with the hammer 50
whoe,er came to ste"l it. I The.,- went in sl'crelly_ (The one) went to
the place wheN' it w,,, hanging. I (ook hold of it. and Cltt lhe string.
with which it W,,-, hultg up. The other onc I held the door open.

8554:i°-Dull. ;:)!"'-18 10
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In~"Wi·le·ts nelS ts)uWU'~O'sts ~ma n','skik.let!'kse", ta/~r.s

55 lann'a~a"mne' qous a:n'tlqa'ha'ks. wu'q!ma~o'une' na'q!ma
kikJet!'kse', nei ttlnamuku/ste'k n'o·'kuin..kt'sinmt'te'k nelS
kuk.le/c·ts. tscjka'te' nels aa'k'!a'a1mo'ks pal'o/usc' nel kk.l!u
q !oymo·l. qal'nt('lne' ua'k!a'a1mo·k. qakila"mne' ttlna'm'u:
'(pal'o'une' na·k!lt~lLlmok. pal n'ayna'mne'." ta'~llS n'anakts-

60 ~a"mne·. qake'iuc': "n'u-yon'mne', n'ayna'mne' aa'kla'a1
mo·k." w.dke'ine· nels ke'its~a. ta'::tCfis nel na'ktk.lu"na'm
qllkiya'mne': tI yoqUake'ike' ttlnam-ukut'ste·k. I

' n'an~n'm

nu'mnr·. qu.kilt'lnc·: "knll.S k ~a'qn'nnlkt'n-e 'I." nejs qanank !o'
n/Ine-, qake' i ne-: H nelS qft."ke·lhaq !mnke·k.lett'ie-k." tu'~ns

65 \,ranuqnn.'lne' sw:/t1mo'_ qan~a'mne' n'u'p~al nCls nn'mke'_
qttk.la'pse- swu"e's skt'n'ku,tsna'na: lima kamatt'ktsc"s
tttu"nc-s qa'psills_ ttkt'nc'n'_" ta'J.'-8s skt'n'ku-tsna'nn. naqte'lte·
qnsq !mamu'~o's, u'tsqa'~mc'tt'hle', qa"'lluckt'Lsc-ts Inkllllmi
yt't.sc· _ qUk.lll.'psc' : II a'II.'ke- rna kamatt'ktsc's 111a'k lla-ks'."

70 n'lI.'kc' Ino.aqt.e'lte- nlt'nsc- ht'k!o'ks. qa.atsqa'ane' sWu'tiffiU.
ta'~ns ts~altStnklllt'llle', qakJa'pse- swu"e-s s'kt'n'ku-tsna'na,
"ta'~ns ts !kuk/nc-n' tn kina'ike'n," ta'~as tsukua'te- lln'ak !eyu
na,'nn. nejS aa'k!a'ahno'ks. ta'~ns na'ak!eyuna'na naqte'ite
kuwtlmu\:o-s, t.u,'~ns n' tsqn~mett'l:ne', nulpalut'lnc·. qa.atski 'kj -

75 not~ont'le 'k. qakiya'mne': "lun',k !le'eLs sktkinot~on/le-k."

qana~fl.'nlne.. to.':):88 la~a'n.}:o'ulne' skt'n'kutsna'na. tstuki
l1/lne-, ll'tsqa~mjt.t'lne· nn'ak!eyuna'na. n'o'la'se- nels kta
mu'~o's, qakilamna'nme': Hmaats upt'lki'!. ts~aIJi'n'e- kmk.
lmq !oymo'kUi '1." ta,'~as lats !tna'~e' na'ak!eyuna'na_ Ia'hal-

80 kt'n 'e' all.'kll'almo'ks_ skt'n 'ku·tsna'na tsukunt/lne-_ nJ,tuk J
sa'alne- skt'n-ku -tsna'nn._ ta'~as laq !u'mne-na'mne'_ lats !tnil.'~e

na'ak!eyuna.'nn._ ql1'na'~e', kanmiyt't_se' n'U'P~ane' rna
ktstnkt'nle"s swu"e's, ma kulpalnt'tet rna kqnkt'lamna'me's
nlfi.ats k.lupt'le's_ ta'~as laqa-nfl.'~e· tstlmiyt't,se'. to'~uats

85 kanmi',n't_se' ta'~ilS to'~ul1ts lalil.~il,'~e' aa'kit.la'e-s, ta'~a3

In.qn'rtc' nejS aa'ka'a1mo'ks. sukku,k.le'tt'kse'. ta'~as n'U'P~al1e'.

ktsulpa'Lnaps I1lnk.l1!'k!e·s_ tfl'~I1S nawas~o'ume'k. qnke'jl1r':

90
Then he said:1I

"l 'oyolf", Coyote, your child has been killed!" I

"Fox, Fox, your child has been killed!" 1

II IIiya' my SOD!". , .

Coyote said: /I Se.e! You didn't scnd your son to get manitou power, I
and now he has ],e~n killed." Young Fox said I again: I

"Co)'ote, Coyote, )"our child has been killed!" II

Coyote said:

Then it did not touch the doorway. I If it had touched it, it would
have given a loud sound. Then II they went out. There far off they 55
just touehed it a little, I and it gave a slight sound. The old couple at
once got up quickly I when it sounded. They looked for the hoop,
but the toy had disappeared. I The (oy was called "hoop." The
old woman said: I "The hoop is gone. Some one stole it." Then II
both of them went out, and said: "Some one has stolen the hoop, 60
some one has stolen the hoop!" I They shouted their words. Then
the people in the town I said to one anot her: "List.en to what the old
couple are saying!" The.,' went out. I They were asked: "Which
way has it been taken!" It w'as pointed out to them. I They said:
"There was a little sound of it in that dirc('tiou." Then lithe friends 65
were pursued. The people went out. They saw them going. I Then
Young Coyote Wl1S told hy his friend: I. Your futher gu,Yc you I some
t.hing, liSP it." Then YDung COyotl' unt.jed I :\Ioonlight-just-touching
the-Grounu, a.nd their trat'@:; ,n'l'C lost. It was not lung before j it
was dtl.ylight again. lIe said: "He gu,Ye you something, too." The
other one II then untied his Il)oordight. The friends were not 70
visible. I Wh,'n they were about to he cought, Young Coyote was
told by hisfrien,l: I "Give me what you ore ,,",rrying." Then Young
Fox took I th" hoop. Thell YOWlg Fox untied I Darkness-of-Xight.
Then he was lost (to his pl.J'Suers). Tlwy heo.rd only a mtt.!ing noise. II
They said- to one another: "The other way is R rat.t.ling noise." I 75
They went tho.l way and owrtook Young Coyote. I He was eaught.
Young Fox was lost becll.use he had Hw I Darkness-of-Xight. The
people spoke toone another. "Don't kill him! He shall be your I
toy." Tllf'll Young Fox Wf'ut ba.ck, carrying II the hoop. Young 80
Coyote was mptllre<l. i Young Coyote was t·jed up. Then they
slept again. YOllni! Fox started hn.ek Ion" went along. In the
morning he knew I t Imt his friend ha,1 been (aken. He heard them
talking t.ogether and sa~ing I not tv kill him. Then he went along
at. night. When it· \\'as almost II morning, he almost arrived at his 85
tellt. Then I he begnn to roll the hoop. It made a good sound.
Then he knew I that his parents would hear it. He sling, and said: I

qake'tnc :, 'kn. a C.

@ ;=-=j ...
ne' xa-l e/ - ne·s.

;;: @j J I" j§...
sk:'n--ku"ts, ekt'n'-ku_ts nu- p!- lc-'1-

skt'n'ku·ts qakc'inc-: tlhi"yu: kauxa'le· 1I

qake'ine. skt'n'Ju]'ts: "tsejka'tc'nl nelS at ke'nqa"ktYukpu'k
tso-'t ~ale"ne-s. stl'uprlt'lne·." a'a'keo laqake'tne- na'nk!eyu
Dil,'nn.:

gO

I Tune as before_
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95 quke'IDc' sk:'n'ku·ts: "byA/·Jkn~8lna'na."qake'lne·na'.kleyu:
tlqa'p;in ktnse'ilt~ll sk:/n·ku·ts~ maats he/lts~an'. ta'~ta'la

Wfl.'~n.·Jm hl1ts~lt ·1'l.IP~a111Ull.'ane' qa'ln. n'('snil'upt'l'e's ~ale·fc's. JJ

tlL'~ns skt'n'ku·ts lllql\ts~n'ne·. ts,manqa'me'k ta/~8S nulpa'lne'
sw~/tlmo skt'n'ku·ts fi-a'kik.lite-yc:'sc·s ll.'klll'almo'ks. sukunikt'-

100 te'naIll'pse', a'arke' to'~un. at lac'la/n'e' nulpalnt'te·t kqnk:i~-a/m

ne·s k!up,'I·e·s 'l'ale·'e·s. ta'~as aqa't !,,·ks laqasknkik.le·tt'Ie-k
fi.'k!n'.lmo·k. qnkil/lnc' sk:'n'ku·ts: "ok!utn.kt'ne'n' laq!nn
~o/unnl·lJ ta'~3S sk/n'ku,ts nowu'kuoe', n'uk!Uc'nk,'n'c',
In..lSllkjnu'n'c', ta'~as wuqn'yne' n...·k!n.'.bno·k. tkaqa'yne'

105 nejS 8 a 'ktt.lana'me's. qawn:knqa'yne', SlfL:tkikq11'.ne' nn'.k !eyu.
qn.wn~l1"mne' nejS l.-ulpl1ln:'Le·t ko.wns~ome.ra'me·s. qao~a

qa'yse' yu.qnkqa'.ke' nn.'ak~yu nejS fia'k!a'.lmo'ks, to'~Ua

qnnrq:u'se' q n..lq.aqa'ysc· skt'n 'ku 'ts yo.qa'hanqarne' jke',
qa'o"'¥nlqnna.~u'sc· nelS fLa'k!a.'a1mo'ks, la.'~US S!lts~nnnt.&'pse·

110 k!!S'nt'l'e']:>5 ~nle'e's sk:'n'ku·ts, qn:wn~nmitrna~wfl,'te'kk!e"lil.
qokc'lne': IIhi~'ll" knIL~nlna'nn., knu~nlnn.'na," tn'~ns In.wn,'~e·

nn'.k!e:,"Una'nn.. Int.ko.:):fl,"uul('·, qnke'lne': tthoqun,u'p~ne'ku.·ll'
nqnnt'ke·t m/ksn "n bonulpnlnet:'t Inc' nels ktstnk,'n'e ,I,
k!u'p~a'l tn'~ilS ku's:l:",qa~nm/tell qaktlo.mna'rnue·: I l1ln.ats

115 up,'lki·l, pal ktns,ltsq.~m"tkd kmk.lmq 'o'ymo'"k"d ts~nl'

tuqa'pte'k kmk.lmq !o,nno'ukui 'I, 1 tn.'~ns h.~l·fl.ts !/kn:m. '1

Tn'~as qn'l1tLla'illle' sW'J'timo' sk:'n'ku'is at In\apsilqnkc'iue'
sk:'n 'ku,ts: "t n'~n:i hults1!llfil'n.nn~llkana'ln,'l nn,qn\StUWUllt'
ke'ts qnk.ll1'pse· swu"e's: ltia':):n:s huhs!tlhl'l'nw1:~nkana'lfL.

120 ta'~llS Imlaql1o'kuiiqa'nl1e- uqlsma'k l l1tk!.n ta'~as ts!tnakt'klnc'
sw:/t I 1l10', nuJ..:!qnpC"ille' ua,\sk!(,yunn.'na pnI kn/qu'ps kk.lm
q !o'rmo' qao'kJikpa'me'k, ta'~us lu~a'~e' Sw~'tllno' fis·k:k.lu
11(l.' me's, qnwit sa '~c' qank:su 'w,sa'" '1 0.'ane '. k !unnuu'q kwo.·s
nulpalnel:'till"<", tS~finam:'sine' qous fia'kik.lunn'mc·s, qaki.ra-

125 n1:'sloe,: It t,u.'~ns nna,~n."mki'I ktnlik.linq !o'ykc')' n qawunt
k~'t.se'J tn'~as ll'llka~a1nln8mt'slne', q fa'pc·1s nCls at
yaqanekt'tskc· ne,s n,'k'I1'.lmo·ks tS'l'l1lk.lmq !oymu'le·'s qanikt'
tse', tll'~ns :lna"hnk~ n'nktl~u:mnfiJ:l:'slne'~nle"e's, nnlqo'
ma\til:'siIlC', n'u'p~alle' n:I'q!llpqllj·:Oifl.'kse' mil. wuq!l l1 /lmse',

130 k!a\qn"'cJll'pqllps, t;I'~IlS qa'naqk-upli'k.'):ult'Siue·, lluts:nqkupek j 

1l11.'kse'J ta'~ns mite~dt'sine', )a~a'!L~o' ule's at qunl1ql:'k..):u
!t'sine·. ta.'~U3 skt'u·h.--u'ts k!umnn'nltkpnkta'psc', qake'jne.:
tftn.'¥ns hulqoua..~a'la', kul'otsuku :lta'la." quke'ine' ua'.k!eyu:
ttmn.'qn:k, huts~al'ttkt'n'e·." naq!o:naq!ne'lue' na'llk!eyu.

135 tn.'~ns skt'u'klJ"tslln'ua. u'o·k!unilhalnok-upqn.'.ne'. Inqa"la~n"'n

~o'ulnc'. Illts!tnaq!auit.q!ne'jne· na'.k!eyu. lats!!lll1'~c' sktu'
kwtsnn 'UfI., Inepl 'Iu.~a "IQ:O'ulne', lalo'qunlqn'.tse·, tn.'~ns un.'.k!.e
yu ts!E"q~a'n<1Cl!ne'ine', tn.'~ns sk/n·h.-u·tson'nn. nutsq:~'nkaqu

pc'k:'mc·k. tl\'~as q ~a'pe' n'umats !oa'ronc' k.laqnla..~a'a~oul

Coyote sl1id: "HiYI1', my little son!" Fox snid: I "~y ,lid you !J.'.

talk, Coyote! Don'ttl1lk! Ll1ter on, I when he arriYes, we shl1ll h:now
whose child has been killed." I Then Coyote sl1id no more. He was
just sitting there. Then I Coyote and his friend heard the noise of the
hoop. II They fclt glad, but the~- also almost cried when they hell.l"d 10:)

some one saying I that his child had been killed. Then therc WHS
noise of I the hoop. Coyote WllS told to open the door. I Then Coyot,
arose and npt"'ned it. I He sat clowll,and th(' hoop caDle Tollill~ ill.
It rolled ~ into t,bt' tent, It ('n,me' along- rolling. Vox "a.~ l.ring ] n"
down. I IIe did not mow. Then they lWl\1"I1 some Oll(' singing. I The
hoop rolled to whcre Fox Wlls Iyinl!. It "lmo,t I fell down, but went
rolling on to where Coyote was sithug down. I There the hoop fell
dm,-n. Then they told him ~ t·hl1t Coyotc's son was del1d. lIe fcll llO

down crying, I and said: tlHiyn.', my little SOll, my little sonr'
Then Young Fox arrived. I He cntered the tent, and he said: "I do
not know wh"t hIlS hl1ppened, I hut I hcard that he w,'" taken_ I He
wns seen when thE'y lost sight of me, They said flmon~ t·hemsE'lvt'S:

'Don't II kill him! Since you hl1w lost sight of ~-our to~-, he shl1lll 115
hecome your to.\".' Then I went b"rk." I

Then Coyotc I1nd hisfricnds liwd in the tcnt. Co.,ote often sl1id: I
HLet us makE' war on them!" After some t.imc I his frif'uds said to

him: "Xow lct us ml1h wl1r on them! II Probabl~- the p<,oplc ll.l"e no 120
longer unensy." Then the two frienns started. I Young Fox was left
alone. Becl1use he hl1d the toy, I he was not lonesome. Then the
friends rel1ehed the town. I Tbe~- dis! not go nel1r. The two stopped. I
When the sun WHS going down, the~- heard t[llking (,here in t he town. II
It was said: ··"ow go out to pla~-!" It W"S not· I long before they 125

came out. E'·er,·thing that I used to be done wit h the hoop when
the.,- were going t.o play with it was done now. I Then his son Wlls
tl1ken out. The~- wcrc 1111 "round him. I Tlwy SltW thnt his hair was
all ruLl1 He used to h",-e long hair, but now he WHS rhl1nged. Then I~O

they kicked him h"rd. I lIe st·l1rted to run, and the~- pursued him.
When the.'- eaught up with him, he was kirkcd ngnin. i Thcn Co.,-ote
pitied him. He sHid: I "Lct us go nenrer! Let us take him back!"
Fox said: I ""II"it, I'll do something!·' IIe made 11 sil!n with his
hel1d. II Then all of a sudden Young Coyote rl1n fnst. The.,- rould not 135
overtake him. I Fox again made 11 sign wit h his head, I1nd Young
Coyote started agnin. I They could not clttch up wit h him. He ml1de
n t urn. I Fox made 11 quick sign with his hend. Then Young Coyote
ran their way. I Then all laughed beeause they could not overtake II
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I Story name 01 salmonj modern name ./£a''llmo.

Young Coyote. Even the fastest runners could not cat·ch up 140
with him. I Therefore they laughed about it. Young Coyote came
along. I They could not catch up with him at all. Then he came
to I where the parents were. Fox and his friend arose. I Th~n it
was known that hehad taken back his son. They told one anol.her:~

"Don't look at Coyote .md his friend! They are bad. l.They might 145
kill us." Then the friends star&ed haek. IIiy"! they nJ] I cried,
becanse they had no toy in that town.. I Coyot-o amI his friend went
on. They arrived at home, and I thoy were glad. ~

(b) COYOTE GAMBLES WITH SALMON

Then the friends lived in t heir tent. Th~yImdthe toy. I The Salmon 1.,0
heard that the fricnds I Coyote and Fox had the hoop. He start~d

to gamble with them. I He thought he would win the hoop. S,llman
was a good I gambler, therefore they started to gamble. Longngo ilit 155
was "known that Coyole was a good gambl~r, but he did not k,'~p it
up. I Therefore they tri~d tlwir luck with him: but Fox nevcr gnm
bled. I The.v thought he wns a bad gambler. Then-Salmon Hrrived, I
trayeling by canoe. They were young men, find one (woman) their
sister I went with them. When they arrived, (Salmon) said to COyOI e
and his friend: "Letus~play!" CoyotesHid: "\\hatshallweplay?"1 160

TIe was told: "The hiding g.,me (Iehal)." O'yote said: I "Well, 1~1.

us gambl,·!" Then they made a fire outside, I and they begilJl to
gamblc. Coyote said: "Don't I let him gHmbl~! lour sonaud my
SOil shall bepnrtners." Then ~ they pla)·ed. It was not long before 165
Coyote lost the game; and I he played again, and Coyote lost. Then
he lost everything. Young Fox and his uncle had lost, : the hoop.
That is wh..t they wanted to get. Coyote sat down, I and sHid to
Young Fox: "Go to your father II and tell him (0 giye Ille the thing 170
striped crosswise." Young Fox went. I lIe said tohisfathpr: "rncle I
says you shall give him the thing striped ernsswi~." Fox'thought:
"What I,does he mean? He did not giye me an.l"1hing. Why should
he say that?" He said I to his son: "Go to him and ask him whnt
he menns." II He went back, and Coyote was told: "~ly father says he 175
doesn't know I what you mean." Coyole said: "Oh, how should I
he not know it? Go to him and tell him not Ito kN'p it from m~

because he likes it." The child went back and came to his fat her. I He
snid to him: "He says you should not keep it back because you like it,
but give it to him, II even if you should like it very much. He wants 180
to bet with it." Then Fox knew (what it was). I Then he gave it to
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kleyu p,'klll:ks mn. kfLIUo.tt'ktSllpS t!u'nqo·ts· Ra'kmuq!Umn'a
na's. H klts~u.l':'lki,ts." nakn k:'n 'C' 11('IS t !n.'nqo·ts· aa'k:
nuqlUma"na' 'So namat:'ktsc'. qo.kt'lnc': H ~ml\ hll. 'k !a..~on('1 ike'
na's tslmts!iJ,'kte·." Illts!malkl'll"e·. namat,kts,'In,,' skt'n·.b."U·ts.

185 qak-ilt'lne': "qak..'lne· kat/tu na"s(·s hm·aqan't1kt't,md."
qu.ke' jlle' skt'n'ku'Ls: II kaa xma kU.t'lkc't." qnke'inc'
nil l.k!eYu: ltmnats:ntsn'q !mnl'aha'lwnts lk:'jne-'. huts!ts!mn '~e·."
qllkiJl'lne' skt'n·kn·ts: "qake',ne' klltt'tu kmtsa'wltsJ..:pa'y,"t
kts~alts!(/ka." ta.'~ns n'/tilmo'malqallll'mc'k na'ak !eyu.

]00 qo.wunekt't.sC'· skt'n'ku·ts nU"qa:nke'lllC", fJdkc'lue': ua: hm'
k!utstn'pne", pt'k!a'k ~mn. huln'qua.'lUC"k.1' q:IO"'~.ll'~e· lI3.'a

k~yu. qnkt'me' s'kt'n'h.ll'tsna'nn's: llhufs!asu:lla'.neo." tn.'
~as qlmn.':,::C"'. t 11 '~ns naluwn'ts !.ne·. nu ·n!lkt'n·('·. naw8.S~o'u
mc·k. (pllq !l.lll/lnC"·.

195 . " hun'a"qa"'l1;l ¥mt'· IlL'1(>'hs l;: .1(13 'C"1IWU'II'(" ."

Lan. ,'k !la·k.... n.'. 'k(" nl\wu:;;~o' unI(~'k. qolf] !alu'lne. :

., huno'(ln;l'li:' k.1· U'PiDU' m. ,.

Qawunek!'t,sc' Btl'" '1'1.1kit' IlnC"·. lae·tet!'I('-k q l\~~el k !ma'mo.
a'"ke' In/luWe1.' ts !ne', 11.'Il 'kc' 1110fJ uilk:!'all('·. Il'!':m iJ hllndkmma'Jne'

200 sk/n'h..11 tsnn'na's, lllt'ksn' 'n n:l'ak!.,yunn 'Btl. sk!'n °ku ts 0't'S!

nlhoq un 'ine·. ta.'~as q!ll'piIhoq Ull 'Iut" q tl.Y("1k! !II II ' mo. CJ ,I ke' j ne °

qayc,k !!llfi'mn: t. ~:L kC" 'nq llwnkiltr' j kj'l nlkita'Ie ·tskiLnfL'In.''
qllkc'jne' na'llk!eYU: "so'l,kune'; pnl k/n:--ilqILke'iki"l." tU.'~ilS

st!'le'k, a'a'ke' 1,L.uqUa'Lne· C]lIyC" j k!mo'mo, ta'~f1s Inlitst:'Ie·k.
205 lats !tnn.'~e· n'dn'n'e' o"k IUqulli1 kU'q'l\'fl'l nnnane·s. qnke'JUC'

nl1'.k'eYu: H~nle"ne's ts::¥-Hl','l1SC' ttlnamu"e's, klllL::¥-:.L'le· pal
klu'pskiltsn.... qu'n·iL." ta'~:l:S skt'n'ku'ts uil.qn'pse· papa"e's.
nalulitt't.sc· ::¥-illeo"e·s.

(c) SAUJOX WO:U:AX TRIES TO nnOWN COYOTE

Qil. ·ntLIn.'.ne· swu't1IDO·. tu '~ns n:lq:l 'ltr' sk/n'ku ·tsnn'nfL.
210 n'oo'k!uni'Pibl'U'C' nei plL'lkCt. pnl kll''ln:ps y.lqsn'm!'reos.

o"k-!uquniL ko·qua'ka. na'.k!e,ru sd·o"'qn."'qa'pse· qn.'qnops
y:-:qso' "mi ·Is. n'ok !Uuu·rc·t:l.qalla'me·k nel pn.'lkel' n'u'p~ne'
skt'n·ku·ts pal ts~tl'lsil'nts!!lln's(" nels popll"e's, o,';keo
uOitaq.na'me·k sk!'n'kwts tS~81qsamn'lne' ~ale'''e's nejS

2] 5 ktsts !!'Dtl·S. qniwi 'ync' nn'.k !c,yu: Il rna ksB.nle'et nej
o.;ktnmt'tuk. hulqsn'mu'l. ~a kts~a'l'e'p ~n.le'tlmo

sk!'n 'ku ·ts," tiJ.'~as u';ke' n'ituq.nn.'me·k nn'.k!eyu. tn'~ns

lll.o·qo~~o."mne· . nei pn'lkel ynqso"mi'ls. qukel,'lne':
Hmn.'qn:k, huts!oqo·~~a·"m.ne·." tn'~ns n·tln'n·e· nel pn'lkel.

220 qak/lneo ~ole"e's nn'ak!.eJ--U: "htntsqn'o...sa....qa'.ne·. huts~al

qs~mn'lne·. ~:n:l ts~nl'upel!'lne· ~nle'ltlmu sk!'n·ku·tso" tn'~as

n'oqo'~~u"mne' na'.k!eyu. tu'~l1S ts!muqu'lnco. n'us'mokll..n-

him. I "He must mean the partridge tail." Then he took out tho
partridge I twand gave it to lilln. He said to him: "I think he
meant just this. I He must have meant it." (The boy) took it back
and gave it to Coyote. ~ He WllS told: "~fy father says you must 11;5
have meant this." I Coyote said: "What else should I mean 1" I Fox
said: "Don't gamble for a while. I shall go." I Coyote WllS told:
"~fy.father said you should wait for him. I He is coming." Then
Fox got ready. ilt WllS not long before Coyote shouted, saying: "You I 190
let me wait. I ought to haw bac'k already what I have lost."
Fox arrived ther.., I anel said toYoung- Co.,-ot .. : "JA't us be partners!"
Then I he went tber.., and they gam!>I",l. 110 nlO...ed his hands in
the game lUld san:!. I He sa.ng thus:~!

"Whency('r 1 3m pointed out, th<.> ~unblin~ bono l\-iJl disappear." I }\)5

And he sang also nnotlwf song. He lO;u,ng thus:

"]j I lo!'C', tbey'll dit':' :

It WllS not lonl: before 110 hegan to wii>. Salmon bet again. I They
gambled, and Fox won anoth.r gam... Young Coyote WllS his part-
ner. II While Young Fox and Coyote themselves had lost, I now Sal- 200
mon lost evrr.ything. Snl..mon said: I fryou ought to stake against our

sister." I Fox said: "It is well, since you say so." I They staked, and
Salmon lost agllin. They had nothing else to stake. II He started 205
home, and cried because he had lost his younger sister. I Fox said:
"She shall be your son's wife. ~f.,' son I is still too young." Then
Coyote had a daughter-in-b'L I She married his son. I

(r) SAL)JO~ WO:MAX TRIEg TO DROWX COYOTE

The friends li...cd together. Then Young Co.,·oto had a child. II At 210
once the woman began to er~-. She had" canoe. I Because Fox had
won, therefore they had la canoe. Tbe woman got ready at once.
Coyote saw I that his daughter-in-law WlIS going home. Then I Coyote
also got ready to aceompany his son where II he WllS going. Fox 215
thought: "There are bad places in tbat I river. Let me go along.
Coyote and his son might die." I Then Fox also got ready. I The
woman went aboard the canoe. She WllS told: I "Wait; I'll get
aboard." Then the woman cried. I Fox said to his son: "You stay 220
here; I'll go along. I Co-,ote and his son might be killed." Then I Fox
went aboard, and the eanoe started. I The woman WllS seated in the
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qa'me'k ne, pa·'lke,. qa:naqu'lne·. sanltq:ap'lle',se. la«aqu'I-'
ne', qake'ine' skt'n·ku·ts: "maqa'..k upaqu'le'n~ huts~fi,l'mtanal-

225 ~o'une' lka'm'u." qaqalwi'yne' net pa'lket. n'ila'n"c', ta'J,>:.fis
lfq:aqu'lne' neiS na·kn.~a'pqle·'s. n'u'p~ne' na'ak!e.yu kstlsa'ntl
wiyna'atapS neiS pa'lkeis, naqa'pse' 8'a'kuktsl'ke'us lln.'ak!eyu.
qukt'ine' netS ~ale'ftlmo"s sk/n'1.,rts': "qanl1~a"mke'lnn ~"
kuktSl'ki'n." ta/~as qanl1~aJJmne' ~nle'ltimo skt'n'ku·tsts

230 nn.'ak~yu. roo.'nwitsk~ru'le'k ko"s na'ak!eyu. ta'~ns wat !a
qu/u'e' yaqso"mi·1. n'iktstuoqu'n'e', qalwi'yne' nei pa/ikel
tn.'~ns ktslu'pi!. nel f1a'kuktSt'ki'u yo·kuqu'n·c'. n:nklo'nanrru'
tuks la'wn:knqu'n'c' yaqso"mi'l. IllflllWttskt'kiue. firl pa'lkei
sht-tkc'klaqo'mat,'tse' pal 'lo.u'pse-.

235 La:tslma.qu'lne·. qa"WUle·,'t.se· a';ke' la.. 'psanbqmp'lle',se·.
a:n·t'se'kaletttne'lse·, qake'ine' ske'n-:ku'ts: "ma:'qa'k, huts~al

tntn'nllQw'une' kapn.'pa." qo.'tsekHtn'pse· neis pa'lkeiS' ta'~flS

l~flqu'lne·. a'a'ke' la.ttkt'n'e· na'ak!eyu nelS fl.a'kuktst'ke·ns,
lno·qo~a.~a·"mne· ~nle'ttlmo skt'n'kutsts na'ak!cYU. ItLma:'n-

Z40 Wttsk<\~t'le'k ko"s, a'a'ke' latktstnuqu'~e' yaqso'mt'l'c's,
a:nk!onannlt'tuks laa'wa'kkEmt~o'nu'qune'yoqso" mil, Id,aka
q fln~a"mne' na'ak !cyuts skt'n 'ku ·ts ~flle'ttiIDO. tseikntll,'pse'
nelS pa'lke·s. sla·tke·klaqo·maVt,ne·, a';ke' pal·aqa. upb'pse·.

(d) SAL.\fOX WOMAX TRIES TO KILL COYOTE IX HER TENT

Ta'~asslll.la},::a'~e·fLa·ktt.la'e·s nel pa'lkej, qnlwi"~~ne': ((tn'~as

2-15 kanlt'tske'l kts~al'tSnil'0 "Jrui ·t." qa'q fa'nmoqts !mu'kse', qa'0 ....

,!,al'upaqu'lne·. II1'e'le'lq:a'!'a"mne- he, pa'lke,. qanak.li'!q:.ne
ne,syaqso"mi ·Is. qalwi'yne' kts,!,alyt'kltalqoku'm·o·. n'asqa'nal
hotsinqu.'atse· sahnulet't,se·. qaa'loqaqana'ane' alswu'tiIDo' _pHI

• ksnhanle'tt.s, na'ak!eYU qao ....::¥.aqa'nme·t~o'une· ya'q!elts, tn.'~lls

250 qnlla'~e' nlswu'timo. you~a'~e·. stnt.lannmt'sjne'. k.ltltlna'~n"m
nel pa'lkei qake',ne': Hbusilwam'a'lne' ktnl'okUt'tki·I." n'e'lt'kte'
ta't !e's. ta':~(8.s ktina'~a'm net alswu'tiIDo nejS qfloakqn.'pse·
nttstn.'ha·ls, nuwu'kse' n'an~a"mse·. nuwu'kse' n'a's'e' ttlna'
mo"s tsukua't.se· a'tsu"s n'an~a"mse', wunekt't.se' latka\-

2.~5 kts~a"mse' nalkt'nse' n'tt lqa 'pse' aaq lui' t'sc's ~a'o.ltsins.
~unrtlye·'k!talt'slne·, ta'~as q!a'pe'l' tltnk.!omatiyamt'Sine', n'it,
~oniyamt'Sine .. ta'~8S naq!ako'une' neiS aa'q!u'l'e's ~I1'altsin,

ta',!,as sahanoqu'n·e·. a,,'kilaqakt'n'e' nels a,,'kuktst'ke'us
na'akJt>Yu. wunekt't.se·, ta'~as laqaso,'hnnoqu'se', lao'\k!uinh.-i-

260 nt'lne' Be'it!. tse,kat<'lne' na'.kl.,yu. sla·tke·klaqo·maVt,ne·. pal
a'o.'ke· st!'aqa'tal'oktt'lne',
Ta'~as tStlmiyt't.se·. qak.la'pse· DeiS nul'a'qana"s: 1'10'une·

qaye,k!tna'mo. tsdmi'yet hmtsalnu'qU akt'lne·. hmts !e·k,'lne·."
ta'~1lB tsdmi·yt't,ne·. ta'~1lB tBltna':je' na'.kI.yu, ts«aIhaqu'lne.

bow. They traveled along. There was a cascade. They came to
it. I Coyote said: "Wait; paddle ashore! I"ll carry the child along
shore." II The woman did not want to do it. She cried. I Then they 225
arrived at the cascade. Fox kne" I that the woman was angry with
them. Fox had a bladder. I He told Coyote and his son: "Go into
this I bladder." Then Coyote, his son, an,l Fox went in. /I Fox had his 230
pipe in the hole of the bladder. Then I the canoe upset and sank.
The woman thought I they were dead, but the bladder floated.
Farther down the riyer I the canoe came up again. The woman
lookell back, I and there they werc sitting together. They were not
dcad. II

She turned back Kot far away t.here was another cascade, I a still 235
more terrible onc. Coyote said: "\Iait; I"ll I carry my grandchild
along the shore." The woman did not look at him. Then I they
arriyed there, and Fox worked again at his bladdcr. I Coyote, Fox,
and the boy went in again. II He held the pipe at the edge of the ~.1O

hole. Then their canoe went down again. I A little farther down the
rh"er the canoe ('merged again, I C()~-ot.c, Fox, and th~. child came
out. The woman look",! at them, I and they all sat down together,
and again she h:Hlllot, killf'tl t hrn\. \

(d) RAL)JUX W01lAX TRTF:S TO J\:ILL COYOTE IX HER TE~T

Then t he woman got back to her tent. Shc thought: II "My brother 245
shall kill all of them." There was a smooth precipice there. I They
went· ashore. The woman lauded, and kicked I the cllnoe. She thought
she would upset it. I Then t he.,- dimbed up a bad place. The friends
did not kilOW what to do I when they came to t.he bad place, but Fox
had thrmm tobacco on it. Then II they went on, and the friends 250
reached HlC top. There was a tent. When the woman entered, I she
said: "I bring them all; kill them all." She meant (spoke to) I her
elder brother. When the friends arriyed there, a young man was
lying down. I He arose <lnd went out. Two old WOllen <llso lIrose. !
Each took a dish lind the.,- went out. Aft.,'r some time /I the twe 255
came back ngain, calTying (the buckets) filled with dog manure. :
The~- threw it into the firc. Then all the peoplc coyered their heads
and I lay down. The dog manure WIIS burning, I and there was bad
smoke in the house. Fox did the slime thing with the bladder. I
Aft.er some hme there was no smoke. They took off II their blankets 260
and they looked at Fox. They were all sitting there t.ogether, I and
again they had been unnble to kill them. I

Then at night they were told by an old man: "There is no I salmon.
.At night you shall carry torches. Then you shall eat." I In the even-
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265 sk/n"kutslln/nn.. ts~nl'fiako'une' n'o'k!Ue'tnc' D!tstu'halnn'na.
ts~n.lhalnu'quoe' skt'n'ku 'ts' ts=:ca1qll.wu'"sa'"qa'aue'. q nkii/lne'
sk!'n 'ku 'Ls: If mnats hmtsq !u'mue'jue hmts!upsa't1yilts(>jkn,'te'
n..'ktnq !o'ko·. h!llq!U"mne' Ls~aJ'uplt'Sluc·." ta'~l1S ts !!uaqu 'lne'
na'.k!.-yu o't'n'c' ka'qo+. skt'n'ku·tsna.'na ts~a]'/n'c' kla'lLko'

270 qaycik!tun'mo·'s. nc, n!tsta\hl~lnu.'na ~31't'n'e' kaw!tsnu'qutl.
ku'pk!o', tU.'~llS. skt'n'ku'ts qno"'su"'qa'aue'. ta.'>.>:fiS wUlle'ke/t.sc'
ut hHl'llil,"Wttsk,'k1nc' skt'u'kuts. qakilt'lne' skt'n'ku,ts:
It h(n'u'p~n lUqllWtlaoq!u'ko', ia'~as h(ntsllul·na~n."mne·. tn/~as

hu \t~iJ' up!lnmnalu 'aIle, j ts~n tsil' llq.qu'aIle' nei Ua'ktnq !u'ko'. lJ qa-
275 wunekt'Ls(" Illo:nn'w:tskl'kjue', n~u'P~an{\', tn'~us ltlqawrt.llC) !u

ko'psc' qo..,s yaqso·llmi·ls, ta'J.(.ns u'u'p~ue', ta'J.(.llS k.l'up!'lllm
nll'me"S, qous ftatk!o.'Ifi.~we'ets ya'w!Sqa'pse' tlma'mO"s JlMVtts'
nu:qomunu' PSf>' po'po' '5, lu:qa'nam tS~fll.raq~u"lultn.'pse·.
nelsts k!u'p~l1 ktsEqapqu'nu.·1s fia'k!almokuwn'e·ts qous Yl1.q'so"-

280 mi'b, quhvi'ylle' tu.'~as kt5.lllQ·na'~om, qawunekl't.se·lllttk..muq
kuplno"~unuqJlu'kse' netS nttsta'halnu'na"s, qu.kl'kse': H n'lpln
wn'sjue' n:i'pt'k~lL.·' to.'~ns skt'n'ku·ts qnlwi'.rne': "qal'n'e'
hultsqll'e'p, plll ksd':se'k,,'te' qo po'po·. mt'kll ke'e'll t,lnll'mo
qo kUawt'tskc'n, lUt'ksu. pnl ke'e'n no'ukUey qo po'po', kts~al'o'-

285 pilmu'na'p," ta'~ns laqao"'~l1qu'mlus~u'n'c' :-;kt'u'ku,ts, qllhvi'y
ne': II hul'IL'qane"ts. 'J k !()"P~aua 'ps Jl{'iS tlluil.'UlO ,'s tll'~ilS

h.--ts~altS!l' an.na.'~H 'm. tn.'~ns llel tdnnmukUt'st.e'k YU ·waka.'lut!-
•

~unia'ate' ~a'tstnl'nsqawa'~ame't!llsuq~u '11('YII'ate' skt'n 'ku'15
h.-t,s~ulq !lI.kpn.kt't~()", to.'~us laIn'J.(.uqu'ml:.lS~U'U"(" skI'u'ku 'ts.

290 u'itqkupq !n'nWtSqll,'.ue', tn.'~ns ttlnamukut'ste'k qitlwi'yne'
ta'~ns kts~111sd 'nqn.yaqa'wa'aqumla'aSJ.(.O 's, tn.'~lts q ann.'qkup
Ill'lte', pul sk,'n·ku·ts k!itqkupq!anw,'sqn. tU''l'ns n~1 tdnllmu
ku,'ste'k )"ll'hulqunuq ku 'plultu 'mne·. quha"Ie'n n" k.l,,'m'e's
q ltD ....J.(.n~uun'mne·. ~n.'tsmilq !ukpnkit~ona' runc', ta '~as Ia.ts !t-

295 nn'~e' skl'n·ku,ts. qous yl1qo.'hal o n.upnqlamt'skc· 111qno"'~a,'~e·.

lu¥n.'¥e·. tn'~fl.s ulL'ak~yuts skt'n'ku'tsna'ulL la,upaqu'luc', qa'...
le'n sdqa'kiln'munmt'slne': "q Ut'use' Iqn 'q !l1'kpnkit~o I una. 'ps ttl
llu'mu's skl'n'ku'ts, stl°aqnl'nqawlL'~e'nuas !Jntu:'s." stlts~o.'ll·e

skt'n·h.ll'ts, qake'ine': "n.: hustl'awn'~e', qtl.Upla'pillC" ttmanlU-
300 kut'ste·k. huluquldk~umna"nte,.)J ta.'~as u'umn't8lne· wtlke'i

ne', a.t qnkq!u'n'e' sk!'u'ku'ts: I·~O:~O:-*o:" n'u'p~ane' nn'ak!eyu
k.l'u'pe·ls ttlna'mu's, k!u'pske'ks k!u'm'n·ts. qakt'lne': "tn.'~ns

won....Su'qallnu' la"'oqo"wakn~n.'m'e'n'. to'~uu. le"warn kwn'Ila.
qunon'wn. '5."

(e) FOX KILLS SALMON

305 Nelsts wB,'lkuwn:s' ke"jwam na'ak!e,yu neists h.;-'Inn'~a·'m

fta'ktt.lano.'me·s, rna. k!u'p~a. oltsta'hals mak!aka.'~a·'ms. tu.'~a,s

net rutsta.'ho.·l ~un8.'J$.:e· nelS lla
t klllIDt'tuks. ta'~as n'itkln-

ing they stllrted. Fox was to puddle, II Young Coyote was to spe"" 265
(the fIsh), und the hoy WItS to cllrry the torch. I Coyote WItS torcmain(in
the tent). Coyote wus told: I "Don't sleep. Look at the I fire. If
you should !nil usleep, they will kill you." Then they pllddled away. I
Fox pllddled. Youug Coyote WItS the one to spear II the sa!man, and 270
the boy WlIS to hold the torch. I Coyote remained (in the tent) for
some time. I Coyote looked out. Coyote WItS told: I "If you should
see II small fire, then corne out. Then I we llre about to kill one an
other. For thllt reltSon the fire will be thus." II It was not long before 275
he looked out llgain. Then he SIlW th.\t the fire I in the canoe WItS

small. Then he knew thllt they were about to kill lone another.
There on eo.ch side of the doorway stood lln old person. I They were
holding a hammer ellch, ready to strike with it I if llll)- one should
wllnt to go there. Then they would strike from ellch side. When
he saw the light in the canoe getting smllller, II he intended to go out., 280
It was not long before I the boy Cllme running in, und said: I "Thc
mnnitous haye killed us!" Coyote thought: I "I shall certainly die.
Thllt hammer is terriLle. Although only ,m old womun I is holding
it, nevertheless the hammer is made of stone, and she will II killllle 285
with it." Coyote jumped there. He thought: I "1'11 fool them!"
When thut "Id woman SIlW that he I was llbout to go out, then the
old people lifted their hammers I to hit him. They both slood with
legs llpart, ret<d)- to strike Co)-ote. I They wore ahout to knock him
down. Thon Coyote jumped there. II He stopped quickl.v. The 2no
old people thought I he would jump through between them, llml
they struck: I but since Coyote stopped quickl)-. the old people I
struck each other right on their hellds. The)' I hit cllch other llnd
killed each other. Then ~ CoyotestlU'ted to go to thc plllce where they 295
had lanJed. He went ther~ I and got there. Then Fox and Young
Coyote paddled IIshoN'. I They were just tellingellch other: ,. Certainly
the old woman 1ms knol'ked dowll I Coyote, therefore he has not rome
to the shol'~." I Theil Coyot~ talkcel, and smel: "I am here. The
old people lllLve not kiUoJ me. Ii I h""e mllde trouble for them." Then 300
he hughed aloud. I lIe laughed thus: "So, so, so!" Fox knew now I
that he had kiUed the old people, and thllt he laughed for this reason.
Hesnidtohim: \ "Hurry up! Coruellbo"rd! Thosewho I make war

on us llre coming." II
(e) FOX KILLS SAL>ION

Then Fox SIlW ayouth corningout-thesameone I whom he had seen 305
the day before when he arriyed llnd entered the t1'nt, I The youth
went down t a the riveI'. Then I he transformed himself into II salmon.
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rne'k, nJmqn'pt.e·k qnye'k !mn'nlO·'s. ts~alsa·nilwiynn.'ate'
swu't1mo's na'ak!eYU'S. qalwi'yne' kts~al'u'pi"l rna kqa'kc'l-

310 k !umna"ntaps ne;s k.hl'li:filwa'ts I«a. (pal husl"'t,yilts,k 'ma'
llnk,'n-e', ffit'ka skt'lrku tsna'na n't'sine'lhaqu'lne'; na'ak !eYU
n'('sine'laako'une' qaye'k!mn.'mo's.) ta'~as nels kulqo·l. qana
qu/Ino', n'u 'P~ane' q nycjk !enn.'nlo's. no'hune' nn I ak !e)TU kefp'ns
nelS wn'lkuwn"s ma k !flkll.'~fl:'ms n!tsta'hnls. n'u'P~ane'

315 k.l'c·nqflpta'ke·s qaye i k!mn.'nlo's', tS~flra'ako' at De-IS luqun.
q !n'lk!'n'e: n<'1 n!tstn 'halun 'na fl-a'kmq !u 'ko·ps. sa... qalla'aue'
maa,ts k.lsukqo'o'"'¥al'a'ako·'S nn'ak!",yu·'s. pal ke'e'ns ta't!e's
nels kts~f\,'r fiako' 'lc·s. n'u 'p~anc' TIn'ak teyu yn' 'qaq'na'
pske' nelS n(tstn'hnlnn'nns. qnlwi'yne': "hul'n'qaneits,JJ

320 nels lukui'kn'se' neiS kia.'lqw·'s nejS lu"'qUnnk!ont'lne',
quk!'lne' nCls n,tstn'hnls nelS u't'n'e' kn'mkc' qnYE'jklmn'
D10, Stl'l1Gallt'tse' lH'jS :.ntqakn'ske'. qnullq !IlIkt'n'£" aa'km
q!u 'ko'ps nei nttstn 'hni. tn./~as suk.l:\ako'uIW' nn.'ak/eyu,
k!u'p~n. nei ntbta'hal pul s}n'qnnc·ts:l'pSP.' nn'ak!..yu's

325 qak!/lne': "mflats qfi'o"'~:II'it'ako'n' nll.·kuwu'm'{"s, qa'-
o"'~ul'fL'akoun' l1a 'qn't!e·s." n'Il'kc' uei nttstn'}J:lI stlqnhvi'ylle'
kts~ftl'u'ri'l nn.'ak!eyu's, llf'istS qn'o"'~nl'it'il.k()" fla'qnt!t'se's
nll'ak4.yU, ta'~fis ~nU1 ytk!tn'se' Yflqso'mt'l'e's. nf\S kq'l'k.lnps:
H maats aa'kuwum'!'sC'·s. ,; q l1t~t\nk !npl1ltiyu'~all(~' qllo'" ~:ll' :lako'u-

330 ne' fta'kuwum','sC"s, n'u"k!Uni"l'u'kU!qanu~onu'qun('- gnyeik!mA..'
moo n'u/P~anc' nej nttstn'hal pnl st!'uplI:'sillC' tu't !c's. tn'~,~s

qao"'~aq !unkt'me'k llejS 0'k !Ue 'hllks ,Yilqso"olils. ytk !talqo-'
kut'Jl'e'. tH'~ns n'mqn/pte'k qayt'jk!tnn'mo's nei Jlttstn1hnma'na,
tn.'~as luts!t\nnl'upil.,'~e· [Ia'ktt.la'(,·s k.lnlu'~l1"m, t.:/~:~SStl'fiqa-

335 ke'ju(": IIn'upluwn'sane'," qnlwi'yne' ll1t'ksn. tu'~ns ktsupt'le"s
uejs k!uk!qa'pc·'s. a'a'ke' n'a\:il'upln'psc', ta'~lls qdsll.'kilkiIm'
pse', tn'~us nn'ak!eYu sw:/timo lab!mflqu'lnc' uri::; k~u'pil ntts
ta'ha']s, naq ll'PSf" fia'ku'k ~uatsk !llk !o,t'se's. lohllll:l'al1C' n'oqo
~akt'lre' yuqso"m!Te's, a'a'kC" wu·q!ln"ll1se·. (Ht q:lflal1i1'ane'

3·JO nCiS pt'k!a'ks nqISlllt1'k intk!. wn'naqaTIU'nllffi qulin n'u'pH
naso'ukue'ns at lulanul."ne' ut lilts L!llulkt'n 'e' am 'u,'k!e's,)
ta'~ns stlknnmiyt'Lse' qnkill'lnf" ~nle'jCmo skt'u'kuts: 'imnats
htntslamn'nuwltski·kt'lne'." qn'nnqu'lnc', tn'~f1S yuwtl.·'kmt
nuqka'se', tn./~as yU'nnqa'ane' nei aqlsmn'klulk! Hei hflak.lo/-

345 kUe'. tn~ns wannqana'n'c' nfl'ak~yu's, qnlwi'yue' skt'll']nrts:
('rnl'ka pl'kln'k hunn'qanla.tlqnna'qulnn'a1a," InIDfI'uuwtts
kt'kine', qnke' Inc': "sukullknte'ine' kuwn-'nnqaDnna'wa '5,"

qak.la/pse' na'ak~ru's: It qa'psin at kmstlqntso'lIkuat ko'uts~a

rna huqunk.lt'sine' : 'maats k:nla.'q nOflwt'tskc'k.' " ta'~f1s

350 U'ttwltsqu'lne' swu'tlllU) ski'n'ku,t,s, IDi'ko. k!nlat'nte'k ka/qol
qatal'awan~n.nmse' yaqso'rnl'l'e's, tn.'~as In~a'se' kuwnnn.
qna'naps, tsukua'te' nelS f1 a'k.lnm'l'se·s neis n:tsta'hn'ls,

He was going to attack I Fox and his friends. He thought he would
kill them, because he had been beaten II when he had gone t.o play 310
wit h them. (I have been all the time making a mistake. I It was
Young Coyote who paddled, and Fox I who speared the salmon.)
Thcn they paddled along. I They saw a salmon. Fox knew it was I
the youth who had come out the day before. He knew II that he had 315
turned into a salmon. When Fox was ready to thIow his spellr, I
the boy put the torch to the other side. He did this so I that Fox
should not hit the salmon, I for the one to be speared was his elder
brother. Fox knew what I the boy was doing. He thought: "I'll
fool him!" II The fish was coming along on one side, but he pointed 320
t,he other way. I He said to the youth: "Salmon is coming there." I
He fooled him in regard to the side whence it was coming. I The
youth turned the torch, and Fox speared him. ! When the youth saw
that Fox had fooled him, II he said to him: "Don'thititinthebelly;! 325
hit its tail! ., The youth thought I the salnlon would kill Fox if he

should hit its tail, I because then he would upset the canoe. When
Fox WflS told: I "Don't hit its belly," he would not listen, but he
hit it II in the belly. The salmon at once turned sideways. I The boy 330
saw that his brother was killed. Then I he stepped on one side of the
canoe, fell int.o the wder, I and became a salmon. ! Then he went back
to his tent and arrived there. Then II he said: "They have killed us." 335
He thought the one remaining might also be killed, I as two had been
killed. Then three had been killed.' I Then Fox and his friends went
on· paddling. I The youth who had been killed wore ear ornaments.
They cut ofT his head I and put it into the canoe. He also had II long

braid. II (In olden times the people used to do this. Wnen they 340
made war and soml' one killed I achief, they cut off his hend and took
it bllck to their country.) I Then in the morning Coyote and his son
were told: "Don't I look back!" They paddled on. At sunrise I
many people from a large camp II eame to make war on Fox. Coyote 345
thought: I "They are already paddling after us." He looked back I
and said: "A great many are making war on us." I Fox told him:
"Why don't you obey me and do I what I tell you! Don't look
back I" Then II Coyote and his friends stopped. Nomau'er how hard 350
they tried, I they could not move their cnnoo. Then the warriors
llrrived. I (Fox) took the head of the youth. I He lifted it up and

I The two old people and the salmon,
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n',ktkakt'n'e' qakt'lnc': "a: na' km'o"tkj-jj" ptSuqkt'n·e·.
n'iktse"nuqu'se", lahaqu'lne". n'u'k!unil'awa'~alJmse' yaqso'

355 ml'l'es. pal s~atktnu'kune·. nel klyu·na'qa. ta/~o.s qa\o"'~al'

('tuwitsqu'lnc' nels ya"qn.'nnl' tktsenoqu'ske' a...'kJam'('sc's
n,tsta'hals. ta'~as' na'.k!"yu stl'ats!mn'~e' laqatse,kaVlne',

(j) Tt:RTLE HESCOOS lHE SALMON IlEAD

Qll.ke',ne, ne, yaqn'smqa'ltke' nels n,tsta'hals: "qa'la
latso'ukuo:t llaaS fi.a'k.lam'/sc·s ko.UJ.::.ule·"mi·1. ron. ko'o·klqo.'p-

360 qa'It nn. u 'te·. ts«a.lsale·Vt,nc·." tu'«as q !ll.'pe· ll.qlsmll.'k,n,k!
n'l1lluwa'ts!ne', pal k!o'u1o' qo.tnk\ne'lne'. ta'~as qa:'ltll
kiyu'k,yit qll.ke',ne· kll.'«a«-n'uk!Ue',ne· n,tstll.'ha·1 qal'a
tt'lne" ka/~~-: Clhut.s~Rlk!n.nuwn,/ts!ne·. qak.la'p,..nc· ka/~a~
ne, tuq!tsqll.'mna kll.'«a«, at ku·tsqaq.na'pmil, pal k,nup«a'-

365 kiI ka'«a« at kqasts!u'mqa'qa. k!a'nuwats!. hut~a1'ako'

kUtnm/lne', ke/Jts~a ka'~~.H ta'~n.s nei llltsta'bnl qake'lne':
"huts«a1k!anuwa'ts !ne·. tn'~as hmtsln. upa'qulk,'lne' a.'ktt.la
n,'ski·!. kanmi'y,t, qa'lm kiyu'k,;<,it tn'«as hutslaawa.ka.
wa'ts !ne', to./~8S helD ·tslaqo''b..·wnqo·lkt'mc".'' tfi/~ns lats !(n~a"-

370 mne". kanmj'yit qa:'lin kiyu'k1yit qnkiyn.'mneo: lltll'~as mil
ktQt:al'aa'wn.kn.'wa°ts l ka.'~n~. tn '~ns laqunnml'llcil." tll'~ns

q!a'pe' laholqla'mne·. na'w!tskpnyal.!'lne·. qn:'1in kiyu'k,yit
laa'wa.kawn'ts lne·. Inhalk,'n 'e' a;k.I.,m','se's nelS rutsta'huls.
ta'~as tsukua'teo neiS nn..u'te·s. nnqsnnme"rltos ke'e'ns

375 tdnamufleoso naqan'okunmi'ytt.s ao's at qatQt:n'sc'o to.'~ns

at tstn 'maJatikl'n 'eo k.le' i ts~n.os at qat !a.q !tuln'pseo ° ta.'~ns

q !ntsc'Itco .' n' umn.'tse· pal n'l1ktukue' (se' an'k !almaot'se'so
Jama'teo,

Ta'«as hustlq !npqnlq !nnu«wn'tc' qnyc,k~nn'mo.

59. CoYOTE AXD TITE DOCKS

said to them: "Is this what you want I " He put it into the water. I
It sank. Again they paddled, and their canoe moved right away. I
They were snved. Then the crowd stopped I on the wnter when the 355
head of the youth sank. I Fox went on. They did not look back
againo I

(f) TI-:RTLE REscrF..s THE ~.\.L}10S HEAD

Then the o~e who ",as the fnthel' of thc :,outh said: "Who I will
get this hend of my son I I have one more child, II a daughter. He 360
shnll mnrry her." Then nll the people I dived. They went i.nto the
water, but could not get it. Just at I noon Turtle-n young man
called I Turtle-suid: "I'll dive. Turtle, I the lmim"l, said to me I I
should do it, beenuse you know II Turtle is nn expert diver. I'll try." I 365
Thus said Turtle. Then that youth said: I ''I'll dive. You shnll
paddle bnck to the shore to your tents. I To-morrow, just at noon, I'll
come out of the water; I then paddle buck here." Then they went
back. U On the following day, just at noon, they s"id to one nnother: I 370
"Turt.le "'''s to come up at this time. Go back to him." Then I t bey
all paddled baek and \mitRd for him. Just at noon! he emerged,
carrying the hend of the :,outh. I Then he took the girl. For several
days she was II his ,,·ife. For one or two dnys she did not tnlk. Then I 375
he teased her t·o make hrr talk, but she wouldn't talk with him.
Then I he t irk!('d ber, and she laughed. Her mouth hild a bad smell. I
He left her. i

Xow, I huve told you about the Salmon. I

59. COYOTE A..''ifD THE DeCKS 1

Ho'ya's, hut~nlhn.qnlq!nnu~ua'teo skt'n 'ku ·ts ~nJe'It1mo neiS
pt'k!n'ks yn.q aletkt'nke' kin'q !In·'s.
Qahana'~c sk/n·k-u·ts. ~o'unc' ~nle'eo'so ~una'~c'. sktkq!.

nu'kseo. qnklayi'l'tlne' yu.qawlsilqo'uk!a.wn.'tslc°kina'~.nnm-
5 na'mkeoo n'u'p~.ne· skt'n°ku°ts qous lu'n'qo's yunnqa'pseo

kia'q Ua"s. nonu'q !uwitst a'pse·. qaa'Io'qa1nu'k 'une·. qahvi"yne':
"ho'yas hul'a'q.ueots kin.'q!lao" qakt'lne' ~ale"e"s: "ho'yns,
ei"'la:n'o qalo'ukuin': In:lsku:'t!cs kntlt6:'0'" ta'~ns ne,lka'mou
qake'jneO nelS yaqnk.la'pskc· t,tu"coso to.'~as skt'nokuots a';keo

10 n'cj'la'noeo. qalo'ukune': "n,:loka'skat, a:l'ka'skato" to.'~as

n'uk!Ue',ne' kin''] !I" qou's n:ntlqa'ha'ks qawtSqu'le·k. qakt'lne'
nlaqll'ltleos: Hma'qn:k tStnklapn:ltel:¥-a'ki'l qous n','noeo nupl'k!a
yo·qUake',kc·." ta'«ns ne, k,yun,,'qa kia'q 1111. tsmk!apnIVle'k
pal sltlo.'seo qous nupl'k!a·'s. qakila"mne: Hts!('na)'upaml'lki'l,

I See p. 19,
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15 hmts,!,aht'k.lilk<'lne' qa'psins," ta''!'llS n'ok IUe',ne' ts l,'nal'u
pn'~c·. qak/lne": Hqa'psin ktoske'.ke"!1" qake'tne" skt'n"ku·ts:
"ha: htnsdy,lna'nstawa's,ne' k!aqa'.Isouk ke·nk.lmq !o'yke'l.
kOI1'qa'lqa'talholqatsa'la," lats!ma',!,e' ne, kia'q!la', qake',ne':
"palo·'silydnn.'nstnla'ane' kok.llOq!oyala'e"s." qake' Ine" nel

20 k'u'k!ue': "Iu'n'o"s upam<,lki·1. hmtS'!'a1tsukuatkt'lne', kml
k.lmq !oyma'tki·1. JI ta'~asn'upa'~e' kia'q !lao 0'(tk/n"e" ~ale'iti

mo's skt'n'ku'ts ktS'!'alqa"kts,nu'qos m<'ksa"n ql1·hamatc'1..tse'
ua'kcnqowa.t'se·s. qakil/lne' skt'n"ku'ts ~ale/itlmo: Uta/~as

hulqsanl1'II1," ta',!,llS qsama'lne' kia'q!la"s skt'n·ku·ts ,!,ale',t,-
25 moo ta',!,as k.lunq !oyma'lne' kia'q!la"s, n .... kilk.lmq !u'lik kia'q!la

at nulqnn·o~u 'n 'e' DelS k.loba'kq!aDuuks 0'alou~aqa'0 ·u::~~.u/n'e"
skt'n'ku·ts at In.upa'~e· at n'(ntana/~e·. ~o'nn:m at nulu'quoe',
fit Inho"lqn'0'u~u'n'e' kia'q !la. at la'tsioe"'s lalo'u~aqn'0 'u
~u'n'e'. tse:n'o'k!unil'{tou'mo·tstt'lne' sk/n'ku 'ts. qakt'lne':

30 "saha'n'e' at ktnhulqa'n·o'!'o'kui-l. ta',!,llS at ml1ats laqa"qa"
na'pki·l. ata'qki"l pal kloho'psi"lqaYl1aqa'.lha'k. at ne, qa'I'a
al'qalaqa'pki·t, at q!a'pe' hm'tsawats!kt'lne'," ta',!,as qaki
la'mne' kia'q !la: "pal selso'uk"se' qous Yl1aqake',ke' nUpc'k!a.
hulqn'q.nawnln'e's." tn'~ns kia'qlla. a.t qnq.na.'.ne'. nelS tsll-

35 nU·'yA.s nt lil.upn./~e· skt'n'h-u'ts. at qusqn.k1yikst'le'k t'uta's.
tn'~:ls n'ltkt'n 'e' skt'n ·ku·ts 8,';kits n'alqanam~ont'lne' nels
fI."k{nu~o'unuks. tn/~RS kia'q!la qnha'wats!. at qaqouqakt'n'e'
u's'mc·ks. at q !n/pc"s 0'ltuk!sa'.ne', 8,';ke' laqaha'wo.ts!s
qaqak,'n·e·. clna'haks laqaha'wats!s at la.,'tuk!sa'ane', qakt'lne'

40 kia'q'la"s: "ta',!,a ne; hmts!mawa'ts!ki'l nt ts!upEna'qlc'lki"l.
JTIllats ntn'kilwi'tske'lki'l." tl1':::,::ns stl'tlkdwi'yne' skt'n'ku,ts.
~m:1 kts~alwo'uknts fl a'kak!o/e 's kia'qUa·'s. ta'~ns nnqsan
mi·'y,t.s kqu.'kejD, tn.'~8S yunaqn.'pse· ke'e'k skt'n'ku·ts.
tse:n n'u'p,!,.ne' kia'q!la pal laqaso'kul1akate',ne', qakila'mne':

45 "palu'sdtsa'mnnqapta'teyala'.ne'." qake',ne' k!o"klue' kia'q!la:
"ne, qakalo'ume' Yl1aql1anit.la'.ke' skt'n'ku ·ts at ts!an,'mse'
kia'!ikwa,,'t,ne', ho'yas, ts!mam,'tki"l, ktnltse,katmc'lki'l a;
ket.la"e·s." ta'~ nJuk!Ue'joe' kio.'q!la qal'atc'lne' mt'tsouk
ts!tuawa'ts!ne', k.ln./~a·'m n,.'ktt.ln..('sc's. n'upa'~e·. n'ufp~.nc·

50 yunaqa'pse' k!,tma'sc"ts kia'q!laols. n'u'p~neo pal n't'use o

skt'n·lnl"ls·. lats!cn(},'~e·. k.loJa'~a.m qake'lne': opal n't'n'e o

skt'n ·I..,rts pal sclo,ktawa's,ne'," ta''!'as n'cla'n'e' kia'q!la.
qakila'mne' kia'q!la: Hkanmi·'y,t.s a'a'ke' Inqaqana'was.
htntS'!'alhaktlwc'tski',kt'lne.. ne, htnts!mawa'ts!ki'l htntstse"-

55 kntkl'me' qa'psin Daaqant~a'alo nels aa·ktDO~O' uDuks." ta'~as

kanmi"y,Ls ts!maluwa'ts!te'k kia'q!la ne,s k.lua'kq!nuks.'
nel u's'me'k q!a'peo nakdwltskt'k,ne·. qawile.l't.se" n'u'p~neo

I Barnaby; lJu"a'lqtnw.

Someone said: "Go ashore II and ask him something," Then one of 15
them went ashore, I He said to him: "Why do you say that'l"
Coyote said: I "We wanted you, You are playing nicely, I We ore
not able to go on the water." The Duck started, and said: I "They
are wishing for us, They want to have our way of playing," Then II
one of tbem said: "Go asbore. Tuke them I and plt,y with them." 20
Then the Ducks went ashore. They made it so that I Coyote and his
son should not sink, but they did not give them I their feathers,
Coyote and his son were told: "Xow I let us go together I" Then
they went out together-Coyote, his son, and the Ducks. II Then they 25
played ,dth the Ducks, While they were at play, ull the Ducks I fiew
along to another lake, They flew there. I Coyote went ashore over
land. When he came to the waler, he swam, I but the Ducks flew
again to lhe other lake. I All at once Coyote laid down a rule. He 30
said to them: II "It i" bad for you to By away. Don't do it any
more, I Swim there through the middle of the water, I Arrange ~'our

selves in a line right across, llnd ull of you dive together." Then I the
Ducks said to one another: "It is good, what the manitou says, I Let
us do it!" Then the Ducks did so. ~ At night Coyote went ashore. 35
He stepped on shore, I Then Coyote made something to stretch
Across I the brook. Then the Ducks came diving along, and did not do
anything. I The first one he tied, the next one that came diving
along I he let go, and the last one that dived coming along he tied
aguin. He said II to the Ducks: "When you start diving, close your 40
eyes, I Don't look!" Coyote was clever, I (He thought) they might
see hi" trap. They I did so for severnl days. Then Coyote had much
food, I The Ducks just knew that they ceMed to be many, They
said among themselves: II ""1\e are gettin/tfew in number." One Duck 45
said: I "The wind is blowing from the place where Coyote's tent is, I
It gives a smell of burnt fut, 1\ow go and look into his I tent." One
Duck wus culled Greut Diver.' I He diwd and came to Coyote's
tent, He went ashore, and saw II many dried ducks. Then he 50
knew that it was I Coyote. He went back: and when he came
back, he said: "It is I Coyote. lie is killing all of us." Then the
Ducks cried, I The Ducks said among themselves: "He will do the
same to us to-morrow, I Look out when you dive! You will seell
whether there is anything in the stream." Then I on the following 55
day the Ducks started diving to another lake, I The first ones all
looked, and it was not long before they saw I something right aeross
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The wind wns

Coyote snid; I "Oh, you
~'ou all." II TII~ Ducks did 60

snl'nlqaqo·na'ksc· qn'psius. Inluqawn'ts!ne·. qake',nc' sk,'n'
:h.ll ·ts: (I u.: blno.'luwiyktse,kt'lne" 1 ma.ots!ouktt'Sk/lnc·." ta'~as

60 In.qa'qa"'qun.'.ne" kin'q!ln. tn.'~os at laho'lno~u'n·e·.

Qaanit.la/.ne·~ k!o·'q!uue". n'3nn~n"mne' DeiS qaknlomt'se".
n'nqlu'k !uur' ts !nn/mse' k!n 'lih.-wa./tsc'. ts ltD 'rock lu/n 'e",
lll~il.'~c· 11£'18 aa'ktl'q !Unouks. n'tl'P~ane' pni sndf\~n.'kse· sk/n'
ku 'ts. qOIlIl'.kin;'.'~an('· q !u'mne·"ni~. ~n'ts1nilq !u'mne' inC"

65 ~n1e'it(mo !"kt'n"ku"ts. tsukun'te' nejS kia'q!ln:'s k!o'q!uue'.
. qonYIl '~ane' fill' qnt !!'sc's sk/n'ku"ts. nah.-unkc'n 'C', wo'qapqa't.sc'

a'.'ke' ~nle.(fse·s. qnk/n'c'. tsukUo.'te' fis'kaq!.ne.l'sc'S. nakun
kt'n'c', wo'qnpq!.ne'isc', Ints!!Un'~e', nn.q!ama:le'ltsc· ~ale"e's

skt'u'ku·ts, tsedmtR.'pse· sak.lc',tsne', n'up~ann.'pse', wo'qap-
70 q!ne'inc', wo'qnpqa't1lle', tfl.'~ns n'UlTInts ll1utn'pse' ¥nle'''e's

n('jS k!tlqnqn.'pkn. nM! !nuka.'lnn~\Vatn'pse·. tse1kn'to' ~nle·ne·s.

n' u'P~an(" k !n-aqn'"qn'pqnps DeiS ynaqn'" C) :l'ske'. n'atke' qa... q a'p
se·. tS('lkll't(" llf'ISkia'q!ltl"s. lalo'use' ke'e'k qahno...So. ...qa'alle·.
qnkt'lne' ~t\lo·'·e·8: H Uej hu·tsql\nn'~e'," tS!tn.\.'~e· skc'n'ku·ts.

i 5 n'u 'p~alle' santt ,lllllfilnt'Sille·. nJu 'p~.lle·. nJ!Snit.la'ase' k' !oC} 'u_
De"s. n·u'p~.llC' pol Jl't5IuilJl:lyntln'pse' ki'e·k. q!u"mne'tse'ltc'.
latsukua'te' nejS kia'q !la"s, qOll'yl1'~ane' n;qnt !t'se's tS1\.
qunakt'nC", a'.'k€" q;lk.t'ne' ~ltle't'Se's. tStU qnstlnkilqa'puWtts..
qatnann '5(". qon~~:l.'~ane· fla 'knq me.t'se 'S Deis qalyaptsak:'m... ·.

80 k !ouqa'pq !nenana'se', lats !:nn '~e', naq !amI11e'ltslne' ~nlc'l-

t j 1110 k !o" q !unn, n'U'P~ane' yn.q nqa pq11.'ake' Inlo'use' ki'e'k,
tn'~lls sl11QllfIfL'ane' skt'n'ku,ts kuwok!u'nkn'k kuwo'qa·t.
n'uh\.'se' k!O"q!Une"s. sn"qa"'qu'.ue k!o"q!Une' kk!o'qu'na"s
B.a'k ~unkll,'k !c's kk loqu 'nu:'s na'qa't!e 'S, n' ula'se' skt'n 'ku 'ts.

85 Ta'~lls husilq !npq,,1,[ !auu~wl"te' sk,'n·ku ts yaqnl' ,tk,'nke'
kia'q Un."s nC'jS pt'k!a'ks,

60. COYOTE KILLS P Ax·mER AXD LrnERATES TilE SALMON

IIo'.rasl hutsqnlq !nllU),r.."a'te' swn.' k!u'pln:ps skln·ku,ts·.

(0) COYOTE KILLS P AXTHER

Q:l:ntt.la'ane' sk!'ll'ku,ts salet:'t1llc' ~u'altsins. ts:lmi ·'ytt.s
qake'lue' ~n.'altsill: "killlmj·'.riLs ~a h:nt5!nn.'melkllne' ala
tSll:n:'ski'l net SI1Dtt.la'anc', qa'k.le·k swaJs. at qahuwa'sille'

5 m/ksa .In at n'u'Piyit !e'ine·." knnmj .I,yit.s no·kunoJ:'a"mne·
skt'n'1..ll'ts. qake'jne': "ts!kakt'ne' kn.·ku'qln.·'nt." ta'~as ~a'

.Itsin nomat<'ktse' n·,tucjla·'nVk.le·k skt'n·ku·ts. ta'~as ts!,
no.':;::e'. la~n.'~e' SflIltt.la'e's swn's, t1naxa"mne·. hn.: yunaqa'pse'
a,'ku'bl·ks. Hnnmo.,'sc·s sla ·tmts ltiko'se·. ola·qnlt !,'se·s la;I,'-

10 tkins n"qu''lt!e's, swa's In:t,nilka«on,'kse·. qatse,kata'psc·.

I Darnab)": h.n'a'l"ll'id.:fllvrkllJU'.
! Barnah~·; qllhandJa"l'lc',

the water. They divcd nnd went bnck.
have a (good) mind! I was going to kill
not do it any mor~, but flew again. I

There wns the tent of Lrnx. Hc went out.•
blowing this way, I and he smelled the buming fat. 11e started. fol-
lo"ing the smeIl, I and arri,ed at thc lake. He saw that Coyote had
much to eat. I Then he made him sl~~p; and bot h slept, II-Coyote and 65
his son. LyILx took the Ducks. I ITe took Coyote by his tail and
pulled it. Then he had a long tnil; land he also took his son. He
took his facc and puIlcd it I so that he had a long fl1c~. Th~n he
started back. Coyote's son woke up, I and he saw (his father) sleep
ing. He saw that he had a 10llg face II and a long tail. Then the 70
son laughed at him I because he was that wa~-. He woke him up.
He looked at his son, land he saw thnt h~ was different from what he
had been; I and he looked at the Ducks, nnd there was no food.
They staid therc. I Hesnid to his son; "1'11 go that way." Coyote
stnrt.ed II and sew a tent. He knew it Wl\S the (ent of L~~x. I He 75
knew that he had stolen the food. He mad~ him s!""p. I and he took
back the Ducks. He took hold of his tnil land pushed it in, and hc
did the same to his son. Just a little pi~cc of the tail remained
sticking out. I He took Lis face and pushed it in, Ii and h~ had a short 80
face. Then he went back. L~~" and his son n"'ok~. I They sa'"
how they were, and that there was no food. I Thererore COYOI e has a
long nose and a long tail. I L~-n..x did it. .\..nd th~r~f(\re L~~x I has
a short nose and a short tail. Coyote did it. II

Kow 1 ha,e told you about Co.'·ot~. what he did tn I the ducks 85
long ago. I

GO. COYOTE Kn.Ls P.\:'\THER AXD J.IBERATES TJJE ft-\L\lOX

"l\ell, I'I1 t~I1 ,·ou it sto", how' I'lII11her was kiI1~d hy Coyote.
~ ~ , ,

(0) tOYOTF. KTLLS PAXTIIER

Coyot" had a tent. He was Illarried to Dog. In the ~,·ening I
Dog sn.id: liTo-morrow you sholl go to your uncle, I J-Tis tent is
there. Hi;; name is Panther. He is not hungr~-, but II he is ,err 5
stingy." On the following morning Coyote urosC', I He said: "GjYe
me my clothes." Dog gave I Coyote his dothing. Then h~ started,
and arrived I where the t.ent of Panther WIiS. He entered. Oh,
there was much meat. I His wife was scraping fat off a skin. His
e.hiIdren were clcaning guts. II Pant.hcr was putting feathers on his 10
arrows. They did not look at him. He sat down, and I thought:
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qn.:nqn.'mc·k. qnhvi'yne': (ll,nqawo·'kn.ta'pne'.'· la·8n~a/mne.

laqa'0"«alktkq !owas",oneyik,'me·k. lat,na",a"mne·. pal sdqa
tse1kata'pse'. qn:'nqa'me'k. nanuq !uwt'le·k. pal ko·'was. nejS
k!u'p~a a.tku'}u:ks tSEma'kliluwa's.ne', lau:niQ::o."mne', s.d:a-

15 ts!tna'«e' i<tqawu=o'ume·k. k.lala'«a·m a;ktt.l"'e·s.
Tsdmi.lytt.s qake'tue': Itkanmi "yit hutsuqna'neynla'.ne",

naqa'.ne' kakuw/se". hoqunts!kah;:.o'une'." qalwi"yne: ~o./.ltsin:

Hmo. n'uplyit1e'joc' k.laqa'q.ua. II ka.nmi "y,t nuquna'mc'k
k.l~alo"ne·s qakt'mc' sk!'n'ku·ts t,lnamu'Je,s: lIn: wa'silqun-

20 ya~am/lin' a.'ku/la·ks. lm','k1ne'." tn'~i1S J;Ca'.ltsin ts!(na/~e'

qous aa'klt.la.na'lne's. tlnn~)1"mne', qntse\kat/lne .. qa"nqfL'
me'k, qake'jne.: "husiyn~amt'Jne' kuw!St'u'e's s'kt'u·ku·ts·."
qatsejkat'l'mc', kwune'ike·ts la, a'nl1~a"mne·. nonoq !wt'le'k,
pal kO"WilS nelsts k!u'p~a a;J...-u'la·ks k!umnaqa.qa'.ue·.

25 lal"«a',,,e.. qake',ne': "hoqua·mate·ld.SI'lne·:'
Qake',ne' skt'n·ku·ts: "pa"mek kmlamatl'ktse"l. lS ",,'k!a

l~awu'e·ts mn ksn'q !a·nqakilhol'itkint'lnc·." Inqno"'~n.'~e·

~a'.ltsip., tina..'}n."mne' a'a'ke' laqll,'tse'katt'lne·. wa·hO' ... wtts
kl'k,ue', n'up'~ane' nnas pal sq !n.'nsc', pal nulu'ksnlt'slue'.

30 qake',ne': "nasts kc'e'ns~" tl).'~ns tsukua'te·. luqUo.W'tts
kt'kine' swa'. nu'P~ane' pe'l'k!aks pal ts~n.'ltsil'o·kuakt'nsc·.

n""s qa'kqa'psc' no'ukuers. tsukUa'te·. pal kuwnha'la·t!
~n.'altsin qanaqkuplnltjIDu'lnc' nelS no'ukuf>YS, qU"ltD tsuo'''e's
qao":'.wqkupil~o'ulne·. qnke'ine' swa': ";l: ksn:rua'tiya'kn'te'

35 hullll't'ste·. alkllqa'lt1mi"l nt, ko'sil' nun.lil'tsIDli·1.~' lan:'n-
mu~ kupno::-o 'nilkikwuk,'me'k ",n',ltsin.

K.lalo.'~a"m kulpll '}(l'Il skl'n 'ku ts tdnnU1u"e·s. nnlmq 10',vlo'
kUn.'.me·k. -n'unmuqkupnu'~oqu.'mC'k. tstkqlopnn '~llktse' ite'.
n'ttkt/ne' t!awu/e's; n';ke' ~alc'''e's u'ttkt'ne' t!o.wuna-

40 no..t'se's; ttlnamu"e-s n'ttkt'ne' POPOl'se'S; n/.<ke· SWt'D'e's
n'ttkt/ne' poponnna-t'se·s. qakt'lne': Hta'~ils hults!!ll~a

la'e's. huts~al'ute'mn'lne' kn.'ntltqu'tlma·l; Dt/nkO' htnts~al'-

ute'mn.'Ine· pn.'lke ma'lne"s' nt'nko' hll1tsxnl'ute'mn'lne'" .
Ottsta'halun.'nama'lne"s; I1t'nko' htntso¥nl' ute'ma'ine' no., u'te'-

45 lla'nn.ma'lne"s." tfL'~fiS tS!tna'~e'. ql.lO"'~a'~e', qakt'lne' td
namu"e's: II htn~alo"kIUe·ln. :tikiniktsn.'Palle' laq !a~o"nn. '1,"
ta'~llS ~a'.Itsin o'k !umkent'h.-tse· nuluq.na'e·s, ttnaq !~o'u~uDe'

swa's' e.' <ke' lat nnq!axo' x ne', tn.'xo.s tmmit ya.'v ne' swa'sJ. , . U.U . '""l'1Io
skt'n'ku'ts, tS!nk.t'ne·. qa'wttski'ne', ta.'~as nJu'p~ne' pa.l

50 Sll','pse·. plSkt'ne·. tsc,ka'te·. qa'h>l'le-n pal sd'wak,ni
It'sjne' tdnamu"e's pOpO,l'SC'S, ts~alstlqanlnltlmull'slne" mitr
yn'~8ne' lu.wnk1n/lne' nels pa'lkels. lnwnkjDt'lne' qanaqkup
la'lte·. q !akpa'kit",o'une·. tse,ka'te·. qa'ha'le'n pnl ts",nlsdmi't
~nmult'sine' t !awu,l'se'S ~nle"e's. wakiru'llle' DeiS lka'm ·U.

55 mt't~ne' l:.'e,·kc· nJupl/lJ1C'. tse1kn.'te· SWt/u'c's, n'u'p~.ne·

"Maybe they did not see me." He went out again. He went back
coughing. I He went in again. They did not look at him, I und he sat
down. They did not give him anything to eat, and he was hungry
when he saw the meat. I He was very hungry. He went out and
went home without anything to ent. II He arrived at his tent. I 15

In the evening he snid: "To-morrow we will move. I My food is
there. I did not bring it." Dog thought: I "He WllS stingy, there
fore he did so." On the following morning they moved their camp. I
When they got tbere, Coyote snirl to his wife: "Oh, go quirkly ~ and 20
get meat, that you may eat I" Dog left I for that tent. She entered,
but they did not look at her. She sat down. I She said: "I came
for the food that you gave to Coyote." I They did not look at her.
After 11 long time she went out. She did not get anything to rat. I
She W,IS hungry when she saw the meat. She was poor. She went
bock II and said: "They didn't give me anything." I 25

Coyote said: "Tryagnin. It ma~' be given to you. It is I hunging
ready made by the doorway." Dog went there aguin. I Sbe en
tered, nnd they did not look at her. She looked up: I She snw it
hanging here. It was all tied up. II She snid: "Is this itl" Then 30
she took it. I Panther looked around, and snw thnt she was taking
it down. I A stone was lying there. He took it; and when Dog put
her arm up, I he struck her with the stone. He strock her hord right
on the breast. I Panther sn.id: "Oh, you bad-looking one! II This is 35
not for you. I am hunting for m~- children." I Then Dog rlln out
quickly, howling. I

When she came hack, Coyote heard his wife. He uttered his war
cr~- I and ran out quickly. He split a young tree I to mnke a bow,
and mnde a small bow for his son. II He made a hnmmer for his wife, 40
and for his daughter I a small hammer. He said to them: ,. Let us
go now! I I'll go against my fellow man;-you go against I your fellow
woman.-You shall go against I your boy complmion,-und you shall
go against your girl II COmpll.rllOn." Then they started. The.,- reached 45
there, and he said I to his wife: "Open the door forme." I Then Dog
opened the door for her husband, and heshot into the tent of I Panther.
He shot in again. Then Coyote attacked Panther. I He took him
lllld held him. When he knew that II he WIIS deud, he put him down. 50
He looked, and just then (the female Pll.I1ther) WliS taking I the
hammer from his wife. She WIIS aLout to strike her with it. I Then he
attacked her and took it from that womnn. He took it from her
and I struck her down. He looked, and just then his son WIIS about
to shoot I with his bow. (The Panther boy) took it from him. Ii (Coy- 55
ote) shot him and killed him. He looked at his daughter, and saw I
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that she was about to be struck with her little hammer. I (Coyote)
attacked that girl and knocked her down. He had killed them all. I

He said to them: "Kow pull their skins off. Don't tear them." I
They did so. They skinned them ent,irely. Then they put them
outside. II They dragged them to an old fallen stump, and I Coyote 60
moved into Panther's tent. Then he put feathcrs on his arrows. I
His wife scraped the fat off the skin, undo his children cleaned I the
guts. I

(b) COYOTE PRETEXDS TO BE PANTHER

Then it was evening. Dog knew what Panther used to do, I~ and 65
sbe told Coyote about it. Then they did I what Panther used to do.
He arose, and called all of them. I He called the Game. He said:
"Oh, I come down quickly!" At once they heard noise coming down
from the mountains. I They put pitchwood on the fire, and the Game
came in. II The first one he shot. They began to come in, and the 70
last one I he also shot. Then there was no more. They slept. I The
following morning they went out, and there were two sheep lying
there. He skinned them. I Then Coyote put feathers on his arrow.
Dog cleaned I the fat off the skin, and the children cleaned the guts.
When it was dark, Coyote II did the same. He said: "Oh, it's no use 75
to try to do what you ought to do!" I Again he called the Game.
Then, I when it came in, he shot. He kept on shooting all. I He shot,
he shot, he shot, until his arrows were spent I and there was no more
game. Then he slept. On t he following morning II he went out. 80
There were only two of them. The big number (which he had shot)
were not there. I

In the eyening he heard a sound on the mountains. I Those whom
he had shot were making a noise. It was the noise of their suffer
ing. I Then in the e\"Clling the Game Animals said to one another:
"That is not Panther. "Thy does he do that to us! I Go and look
and see who it is." Little Flathorn started. II When he arrived, he 85
went where the wind was blowing. I He smelled a stench. He went
there, and saw I Panther and his children piled up. He came to his
tent, I looked in, and saw that Coyote was thcre. Then I he started
back. He was not far away when he began to snort. Coyote said: II
"Ob, what does t.he Game say?" After a little while, I when he was 90'
farther away, he snorted again; and Coyote said again: I "Oh, the
Game found something!" Then Little Flathorngot back I and told
his relatives: I "That is not Pant her; it is Coyote. Hound Panther II 95
and his children piled up therc, all killed." I

Then all thc Game Animals said: "Let us make war on Coyote! ,. I
All said: "Well." Then Coyote am! his children arose. I He called

qa'.le·n pal ts,!,a'lsdqalllalt,mul,'s,ne' po'ponana.,'se·s. mit,
ya'~n6' q !nkpakit~o'une' DelS fill. ute "na/nas. ta/~n8 nao/kte·.

Qak,'lne': "ta',!,as kmla'qlak/n-Iu"i. ma.ts um,tsk/n·kH."
ta/~as 0'(tk,'ne', q !aptl'uqla'ate'. ta/~as qan~a"mne' ts!,ou

60 wiS'nokue',te' qous qa.nk!alu'k!o·poka'mse·. ta',!,as t,nalu
n,'SiOC" nCjS Ua 'ktt.lll..t'sc's swn's sk"lrku "t.s. tn'xns 0'ttkax ne'-

• • •
le·k. tdllamu" e's sla :t.mts !dk ~o'use'; alaqa/lt !e's sla :td'e'tkms
a.'qu'qt'c·s.

(b) COYOTE PRETEXDS TO BE PAXTITER

Ta'~ns tstlmi'ytt.s ll'U/J>~nn(" ~n.'altsin Itt yaqaoa'pske'
65 swa's. ta/~Hs ts:):aun'atc' sk,'n'kwls. ta'~llS qu.qana 'llne ·

nejS at ynqnqallil.'pske· swn's. nowo'ukuoe' q !a'pc'. tl1'~US

naqanke'jne'. noqnnkt'lnc o iya'm'oo's, q.tkc'loe': "0: kumE
noo'ktsa'yki '}," n'o"k !unilhulpolnit.,'t jne' llejS aa'kuwokJe'c'ts
nak.lc,/tsc' o~unnnoqokupkt'D°c', tkn '~ams iya'm '0; DE'jS

70 u's'me'ks m,'t~aneoo tH'~ns ts~a'ki,ltkt1~n"mse', ,lna'ha'ks
a'a'kc' Itlm,'t~anc', tll'~as s,hllo'usc', q!u'mnc'jnc', kan
mi'yit o'ann~n."mnc', skcokrsf]f1'psf" Dt'}yO'ps, nomtt.sc'tteoo
tn.'J.C8S n'itko~nt'le'k skt'n'kll,ts, ~f1'lIltsin lots !dk !o'uneo;
aiaqa'lt!e's n't,tkt'nsc' l1a'qu'qt!e-s, tstlmi"nt,s a'a'kc'

75laqaqaDa'aDC', qakc'lnc' skt'n'kll,ts: lIn:, k~akf]a'nq!aie'l
llt'kc,t," tn.'¥as Illha"qankt'lnc' iya'mooo's, tn'~as ktkn'
J.Ca'ms mt't~auc'o tn'~ns ts¥nkilmt't¥llnc'; q!n'pe"s mt't~anc',

mt'tJ.CaDe-, nlt't~ane', nelS ~~jsu'sk(>' n'aOk!c'S qa"le'u lnlo'usc',
a' 'kc' k I 'I '",', k . ,a 0 a 0uS nejS Ionl n1'O' S, q,u TnIH.' inc'o -anIUIoytt,s

80 n'fl.n3~iL"nlnco, n'fiskikqn'pse', JH>i~ mit ksukuakn'tc"s 10'use',
Tsdmi "ytt nulpnlnitt'lne' fia'k.lukJe "it,s IH\S fIatkuwok.leo'ctso

ndkt'kse- nelS rna kmt't~a stluk:l~n"nmett'Lsc', tll'Xas
ktstlmi' 'ytt ,s qak.ln.'lllllC' iyn'm '0: c, lmqll.t'I1'C' swn', Stl' fiq fl.kj~n

wn,'siuco, ts!mu'ki'l. hmtstseikntkt'lneo qu'la ke'{"n," tS!.mll,'~C'

85 kanu'q!laqlena'nno klu'~ll'm nejS qn'na'~{" yaquDilwi,tso
IDt'akeo, n'llqlu'k!une- n'u'ktokle,t't,s{;", qno"'~ll'~e', n'u'p~l\neo

sfinmo~ullfi'kse' swa's alllq nltt't jmo'5, qno"'~a'~e' fla'ktLlnot'sc 'So
tmawttskt'kine', n'u'P~ane' pHI n't'nsc' skt'n'ku't.s, tn'~fis In.
tS!tna'~eo }nqa.wu'li'lqnn:l'~eo t!nnukqln'ukuue', qnke'jne' skt'n'-

90 ku'ts: "hoy, qa'psins k!u'pski iyn'm'u," a:nuwunikt't,seo
a:n'ilqn:'haks a'a'ke' lat!n\nukqlo'ukuDe'o a'a'ke' lllqake'jne'
skt'n'h.-u'ts: flh6y, k!o"kunn:k iya'm'u," ta'~8s h.lln~ll'~eo

ka'nuq!laqlena'na, a'a'keo n'ek!namuo"e's CJakt'lne': "pal
laqa,t'n'e' swaJ

, pul n't'n:eo skt'n'ku,ts, huwu'kqune' swa' alit:-
95 qaltt'ttmu' sn..nmo~o'ume'k pal n'o'\lktt'}nc',"

Qake'Jnco q!a'peoiya'mou: "hulsn:nilweynata'la skt'n'kuots,"
q!a'pco qake'jnc': tf ho'yno" tn.'~as laowoo'kuue' skt'n'ku,ts
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ala'qalt/t,mu, ta'~as laha'qank,'lne' iya'm'u"s, ta'«as
nulpnlnctt'tjne" a:kik..le'et.s nCiS n'a/ata"s a..'kuwok.Jc·'et.s.

100 qalwi'yne' skt'n'Jru1.s: "kts«alsdts!ka'I'o'kuas iya'm'u"s,"
n'ok!unilwat!no'k!une.. q!a'pe' iya'm'u q!a'pilwat!no'k!"in
~a'lne' skt'n'ku1.s, ta'«as n'u'p«,ne' skt'n'Jru'ts pal sdsa'nil
wiynata'pse' iya'm·u·'s. ta./~as n'o\klund:'ttdEmu'mrdqano.'
me'k ne,s at yaqaqana',ke' wanaq.na'me'k. nutsqanq Hala',-

105 ~a'me·k. n'apa'k!c"nlouklonemu'ne" ma'.ko:'s n.'ktnuql
ma',na's, ta'«a's na'laUmq !oylo'ka'me-k. ta'~as naqa'nkik
qa'me'k. ta'~a's 'I !a'pe-I'omi'tsit.l~mu'lne'no'ukueys, ta'
1'as 'I !akpakit~o'ulne' 'I !uta'ptse'k!. ta'~as qalsaqa'pte'k mlS<jo
lo'uwum ala-\cin,'klt,mo, qa'kqanqHa'la'nk!a'te-k. t~as a';ke'

110 q!akpakit:~I:O'ulne' ffilS<jolo'uwum, ta'~1IS n'asqa'pte-k tdnamo'u
t,mo skt'n-Jru -ts, qa'.k<sqank!a'te'k. ta'«as a';ke- '1 !akpakit
~o'ulne' «a'.ltsin, n'uk!qape',ne- sk,'n'Jru'ts, qakqa'nke,k'la'
mc'k. to.'~D"S Inlo'une" no'ukuey DelS n'a/.tn"s a';kuk.lc·'c,t.s.
ta/~ns laqawa't1e'oo'uk!uoc' iya'm·u. ta'~ns at latsukoku('o'c',

115 at wune'ke-'t_se' lawu'k"qa no'ukueys, ta'~as Ialo'une', qa'
w,"qa',ne'sk,'n-InJ"ts, ta'«as s.-1qata'nuk!n,'lne',

Qous la'lana'«e- kanuqHaqle'na'na, qa'kqa'pse' a;kmuqla'.
DUks tsaqona'sc' tS!lnal'uoalalttmu'n'c' sk/n'k1rts. qo.ke'inc·:
H ho'ya, haktlw,tsk,'tki'} sk/o'ku"ts." qn'w(8qa'.nc' sk/n'-

120 Jru'ts, nulpa'lne' naluk.lee"tse-, qnke',ne': "h6y_" Pal kpaqtse
na'na ne, no'ukuey nail''t.louk.IiVle'k n'ilkt'kse- ne,s qalmaq!
ala"mne- sk,'n-kuts_ sqa'nq !a-lk!apnltlya'~.ne' ne,s kaluk.
IiVke's, maqku'pla-'=omo'lne', 'I !akpakit«o'ulne' skt'n-kuts,
sa'ko/xmoxu'o'eo n 'k runmoxo"c's 'lake' ne': II kul'in'la'pte'k" a 1, I

125 fl.a'ktnu 'q lUlu. 'k la'ako'o II qakf1~amO~U'ne' fL.'kmu'q !Ula 'k In.'ako'o
s(nm(tu'kseoqa"o~aQcunaku'n'eo nel l1.a'k(nu'q IUlak !a'ako' 0

(e) COYOTE STEALS THE SALMON

again for Game, Then I noise was heard high up on the mountains_II
Coyote thought the Game would begin to come down, I but all at once 100
all the Ga.me Animals threw down stones, They all threw stones at I
Coyote, Then Coyote knew that I the Game Animals were making
war on him, At once he got ready, I He did lIS he always does when
going to war, He put stripes on bimself II and pinned tail feathers 105
of the red flicker on himself, I Then he ga¥e a war cry and jumped
sideways, I His whole tent was torn up by the stones, I His son
Q!uta'ptsek! was knocked down, Then three, ~qolo'wum I and her
parents, were left over, They were jumping back and forth, Then II
Misqolo'wum was knocked down, Now two were left, Coyote and 110
his wife, I They two jumped back and forth, Then Dog also was
knocked down, I and Coyote alone WIIS left over_ He was jumping
back and forth, I Then there were no more stones up on the moun
tain, I and the Game Animals did not roll down any more, They
picked up some more, II and after some time they found stones, Then 115
there were no more, Coyote was standing there_ I They could not
kill him, I

Little Flathorn went that way, There a small sharp flat stone
was lying_ I He hit Coyote with it. He said: I "Well, look out,
Coyote!" Coyote was standing there, II He heard a noise, He said: 120
"Hey!" It WIIS a I thin stone which mnne the noise_ Then he put
his Ihead sideways quickly, He was listening for the noise, I He was
hit hard on the head and was knocked down, I He began to fall, and
as he WIIS falling he said: "I'll turn into II a piece of wood," Then 125
a piece of wood fell from his bod,'-' and he fell I into the river in the
form of a plank. I

130

135

Tsltnaqu'neoo qaonaqu'ne', saoklunam('SIDCOo smkttsqa'pse oo
qao"'~altsinoqo'ume'k. at yaqa\o"'~nlqsaok !olt'ske', qawlSaqo.'ane'
naoutek/ste,k. ts!m.r~aoklo'une', nJu'p~aneo nels louk!us so'u
kse'o qake'jne': "ho'yao's hultsu'ukuaoto kts~a'l'eon' kna'tsu,n
ts!(nalkt'noe'o ta'~as nJo'qo~ak.lnoeo kia/~oo's DeiS atsu"we'sol
qaooka'~ane'o tsdmi"yrt q !ayakt'n'e', l...-tsilm:i'y(t ta'~as n'('kine'
sk/n°ku°ts Deis kia/k::::5:o o'so DJaqsanlQ'a"mne' DCiS na.u'te°s, kn.n
mi ",ntos nJu'P~ane' neis atsu"wc's nJaqsa'kdkt'n °e' naoo'k!ueo

0

qak.la'pse' nla/e'so ttqeo/nao ndm'ookua'x neokaok wlSenon'Ia.", , oa u

ta'~as la,u'pkaqk,lll'lne' ya'qa_ lue'kt'lne.. tB.-1111i"y<t,s a';ke'
laQ !a:yak/n'e' kuwtSl'n'e-so kq !u"mnco sk/n'ku'ts' n';kc'
I",'k,ne' ne,s kia'lq:o"s k!oqoha'kqa-ps, k!o"-Iq:a n'aqsa-

1 Felh: Andrev.·; auu'e-I,

(e) COYOTE STEALS THE SAL~fO"

He drifted down_ He drifted along, He came to a town_ There
was a fish trap, I He stopped where they went to dip water_ There
were I two girls, who went to get water_ They saw a good piece of
wood, II and one said: "Well, let me take it to use it for my dish!" I 130
She carried it and put fish into her dish, She did not eat all, I In
the evening she put it up_ At night I Coyote ate the fish, He went
under the girl's blanket, I On the following morning the one looked
for the dish, and it was with htlr, II Her friend said to her: "Oh, 135
you must have eaten all that WIIS left over!" I They took the fish
trap IIShore and ate again, At night they again I put up t.h_e food
that WIIS left, When they were asl""p, ('oyote I ate ag-ain the fish
that was ill the dish; and when he h"d e"ten "U, I he went unller the
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n~a"mne' nelS nao"kl,ue's na..u'te·'s. Wt/InO.-IDS k!okuDu'~ua·Jm

140 latsn"o-'k!"e' n".u'te·'s. naqs"kdk,na'pse' ne, a;kinu'ql,,·kl,,'.
ko', qakila'lnne' Dei Da.u'te': HqinAa ni.lin'okua'~.ne· kn:ku

wtSe·~a'lf\.." qo.ke'IDe·: H atoqun.'e"kjnoJ.a'.oe". at k!aqa/qa~ It

qnhv1'.rne' sk,'n'1..11'ts: u 8: qnke'jki'), . ktnlqn,'e'n skt'n'kuts'
k(nL~nmitqltL'pk.i·J." qake',ne' nc, no.. u'te": '10.: ktD.lqa'e·~

145 sk/Il·ku·ts." 11I'l'unmitqu'lne·. lats!lnaqu'n'e' skt'll·ku'ls.
qn:nnql1'ne",

(d) COYOTE LIBERATES SALMO'"

....~, , J

..., U P~ane' D a'w' nft.u/te·'s saktlhnlqlnt!e'lsc' n'upa':~\:e'

skt'n·ku·ts. u'ttkt'nme"k lka'm'u"s qous qftlla'~e·. at la"qa"
n8~u'n'e' pal ktso."qu'nn. nel Ika'm'u. nup~ana/pse' DelS

150 nn.u/te"s. qake'lne' Dei na.u'te": H qous n't'n'e' lka'm'u pal
stlso'ukune~. hulmiti''ya~na'In qn'lam 'n. 'tka ts~nlsqu'lte',"
ta'~ns mitlra'~ane' nei ala'tiffiu. nao"k!ue' qa'k.1e·k p!e'q Is;
nno"k,'"e' qa'k.le·k wu'tswi"ts. pe'q! ho'paks n·lSnil·a'!'a''!'e·.
tsukUa teo D6jS Ika'm'u·'s. qake'lne': t(hut~aI'ns~omu'neya_

155 In'.ne". 11 ta'~ns lo.ts !mnlkt'n 'c' DeiS Ikn'm'u "5. Btl 'kUilq !u'
k"ne' ka'qa'ps a;qa'lt!e's ke"e'ns n,tsta'halna'na·s. I..-tslt
tok.le'Jkill wt'lqopg at kts!a'.no·s. ta'~as k.lnla'~a··m, to'~8S
qnwt'Soqa'ane ·. knnmi·'ytt.s qn·lq!nt!e'iue·. kunrni.lytt.s n'.'ke.
Inqa·lqlut!e',ne·. sdkluts.):o·n,,'pse· nelS n;qa'!tles, pnl k!....

160 nl'ke"s' sdqatalhal:~w'"ne' a';ke' pal klupskilqa'e'us =!'ill"
I'u'k Iq,,'pe·'s. ta',!,as slaqaqa'pse' k.laqa't,dhalq !a't Ie'. n'u 'p
~aue' skt'u'ku·t,s yn,qaqann'pske' nno"klue"s at lun·tnqa
he'ysc' at q!nkpn'kit::w'usc' suwa'q!affiO·'S. at nJ,k1unlu.'pse·
wlllk"wa'yi"ts. latsltnao"kl"e"s at la·nln.qahe'ysc· at q lakpakit-

16.5 ~o'usc'. tunwaka'kins at n't'nsC' n;ktuq !u'tsn:ks. nt n',k
j


nala'pse', so'ukse' neists klaqa'qo·ps. tn'~a's yUl1n:nmiyt't,se.
k.lnqa'half] !a't Ie' Del nn.u'te·.k/ste-k, o-'k IUquDI\. ke'eons a;qOo'I
t !e's, neiS tsdmj-'ytt,s nao-'kluc' at u'n.'skik.lejtsmn'inc·, latsd
mi"ytLs Ints!tuao"kluc' at n'nskik.lcjtsma'lnc'. qnkiln'mne':

170 "ta''l'1lS sdtsu'mnaqapta'te'k a;1.-uq He'e·t 1.-uek,na'I". ho'ya"s
hultsejkata'lu. nil. lka'm'u ~fI, u'u:'qa"nhoq!u'tsko' nc,s hola'
q!l1t.Jnkuw11111.'C'S_" uno-'kIue' qous qn'o~unqlokupko'une" qa
k/lnc' nCj8 lka'm-u,Js : Hho'yn's boqlu'tsko-n'." nel lka'm'u
tsukun'uf oa'ktnq lll.'wo'ks; Duq !u't.skuuc', qake'iuc' nCI na.u-

175 tefu'sle'k: "pn'l silqa'sts!o··mqaqa'.ne·. tn''l'1lS Iqaosa'qa
kula'lq !n.t!nnln'e's_ II ta'~as ts !tQa '~c· In 'hnlq !nt !e'ine·. tseika'te·
sfu'n'ku'ts qo"s I,,"nta·'s. n'u'p~ne' p,,1 sklkqlnu'kse' pal
slit!qn.'pse' suwo'q!..mo·'s. qll.o"'~ll.'::ce· nao·'k!ue"s. tse1kn'te·
qo"s la"nta·'s. n'u'p'!'.ne· pal s!ttlqa'pse' a;ktnq !u'tsaks. ta',!,as

180 qnhn'.rne': Hhulc'n.y!" tfl'~tlS u·ttk!a-mok!o'une'. qa'o"'~n

k !nmok !o'une' nels ill.'ktnmt'tuks, kuwalkuwa:'ytt.s Illwu'se'

blanket of the other girl. Early the other II girl arose. The plank 140
was \\~th her. I Then the girls s"id to each other: "Oh, you must
have eaten all the lood that was left!" I Theysaid: "We did not eat
it. How does it happen 1" I Coyote thought: "Oh,say: '~rayyounot

be CoyoteI'I Throw (the dish) into the waleI' I" Then lhe girls said,.
"Oh, may you not be II Coyote 1" and they threw it int·o lhe water. 145
CoYoie swam on "nd I drilted along. I

(d) COYOTE LIBERATES SALMO"

He saw two girls picking berries. Coyote went ashore I and trans
formed himself into a baby. He went there. I A smnll child fell
from his body, and" girl saw him. II The girl said: "There is a child. I 150
It is nice. Let us run for it, and the one who gets there first shall
h"ve it for her childl" I Then the friends ran for it. One w"s
named Kight Hawk, I the other w"s nnmed Snipe.' Kight H"wk
re"ched there first I and took the child. She said: "We will hoth
own il." II Then she carried the child back. She was glad I to h"n 155
the child. She was going to raise the boy; I "nd when he was big, he
was to hunt. Then they got home "nd I staid there. In the morning I
she did not pick berries, and nlso the following day I she did not pick
berries. She was prevented by her child. HIt was heavy. She 160
could not carry him on her b"ek, and I he could not stay alone.
Therefore she could not pick berries. I Coyote saw what the one was
doing. She put her hands behind I the tent and knocked down
salmon. Then she ate with him. lin the eYening the other one put
her hnnd back behind the tent. She knocked at it, II and she took out 165
a fawn. He ate with her. I Thnt was a nice way. For ma",- du,-s

• ••

the two girls I did not go to pick berries on account of that child. I
When it was dark. he staid with the one; I and when it was dark
ag"in, he st"id with the other one. (The girls) said to each other: II
"There are not many berries left for us to ent. Let us I see whether 170
the boy can put out a fire if our home should be on fire." I The one
then started a fire, and said I to the child: "1\ow put out the fire."
The child I' took a stick and put out the fire. Then the two girls said: II
"lIe is clever. He may stay here. I Let us go and pick berries." 175
Then they started to pick berries. Coyote looked I there at the back
of the tent, and he s"w a I"ke I there which was filled with salmon.
He went to the other side and looked I behind the teut, and he snw
that it was full of fawns. Then II he thought: "Let me steRl them." I 180
He dug" ditch along toward the river. In the eyening I his mother

IThe species is llDCeJ"l.ain. It was described as a bird smaller than a snJpe, whOllt! call hi" llust!"
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ma'e·s. sukUilq !u'kse- kqaha-'q !at.la'.ko-. naqsanmi-'ytt.s at
qnq.na'.ue'. ta'~l\s s'kt'n'ku·tg qnya'qak!n.mok!o'une' tsdmi"
Ylt.S. qalwi'yne' s'kt'n'kui.s. Hta'~as kaDmj"ytt.s ku~a'I'ay.J'

185 tstlmi-ytt.s_ kkanmi'ytt.s lats!e'nalq!at!e',ne'_ ta',!,as laqa'
pitsqalwi'yne- pol ta'~3S kqasts!u'mqa'qaps '!'a1e'e·'s. sk,'n'
l-u,ts no·y,'tlt.e' suwa'q !aIDO"sts a..'kt'llq!u'tsn:ks. ta'~a's tu
nO'~n'~e' DelS k!a'lma'nmt'tuks suwn'q!.mo. n'o"k!Uilq!a'k
pnkit~o'uno' a.'ktnq !u'tso,'ks. ta/~as naq !akuptse'lte' DaiS

190 n.;ktt.lana'me's. DeiS na'k.'I1q !u'tsn:ks ~unm/te·. ta'~ns

ts !mn./~e·. qa.kilhalq rat Ie'iDe. ala/tiffio·. nno"k fUe' Iaqana'
witsk,'k,ne·. n'u'p~.ne· a,.'ktnq!u'kups a,.'ktt.la'e-s. qake'ine':
un.: rna kOup~fI,'mi'l to'~Ua kts~n]qnla'lke'n's lkn'm'u·Js.
tse1ka'te'n' yo·qUale.t'tke· kaktt.lano.'ln nnq !.ko'une', ,. ta'~ns

195 In.ts!(no.'~e·. Inl~il.'~e'. n'u'p~ne' Inlo'use' a;ktt.la'e's q!ap
h.-u'pse'. qous qayaqa'wo"s swtSku'pse' ~ale"'e's mnk!,'se·s.
pal no],;u'pse-. qa_u'p~.ne- nels ke'e'os l\a'ktnq!u'tsa-ks
mak!lse's. ta'~ns n'da'n'e·. nno"k!Ue' qao"'~n,'~c' neiS ke'e"'k.
tsc1ka'te' la:lo'\lsc' na'ktnq !u 'tsn:ks, nno "k rUe' qno "'~n.'~c·.

200 tselka'te' a'a'ko' laalo'use' Suwn'q !amo"s' k !aaqnle'0 't.s pal
stlqn~8nmjtu'kse' qao"'~8nmitu'ksc' nels k!nlmannll'tuks.
tse,ka'te·. n'u'P~anc' qous sluy,t!,'t.se· skt'n'kuts nt"ls ke'e'k
pal sd'ay'nla'pse', qakila'mne': "pal n't'n'c' skt'n·ku·ts nel
Ika'm'u qous n't'n'c' pal sd'a:rn,lawa'stne·." tn'~as miti-

205 :ra'~ane·. nao"k!Uc' qa.nanlukpqa'8ne· nnqaps lko.'m·u's. nao"
k!ue' tjananlukpqa'ane', a'a'ke' nnqn.'pse·lkn.'nl·u's. qa.u'P~ane·

nels at rna k!askik.le',tsmal pal stlhaqa'l-ta'la'pse-. qakt'lne'
sk/n'ku'ts·. qake'ine': "h6y, pn:'rne'k Iuc'sn.wa'Sano. naqa'aue'
Ikn'm'u," sk,'n'ku'ts n'anu:J.(o·'ruatiIDo'mc·k. tanmna'sc' lnlu-

210 qalqn:'atsc·. nCiS YlSfl.'ske·. qnk,'lne': IIhuy6:, h6." tfL'~as

q!a'pe"s nnyt'tlc't. ta/~lts n'iJa'n'e' nOI aln.'t1mo. k!ayn/lnps
skt'n-ku-ts ke!c-k.

(e) COYOTE MEETS THE FISIIERMAX WOLVERE:!\'"E
•

Ta'~as qa:nn'::'j:6' skt'n'ku·ts. n'lI'p~ane' sn:nk(tsqo pse".
qnkt'lne' s \"a'q' mo·'s Hrna_'qu'k hutsxnl'u'px ne' na nqlsma'-u ~ ".a

215 klntk!." tfl.'~r..s suwa'q!amo qll.haqn.'aue'. qno"'~a'~e' .skt'n·ku·ts
qnkilhllqnwi'lse·. ln~tl~e·. n·uP~ann.'psc· DejS no..u~n"Dto.'kc·s ..
In~n'~e·. n'UP~ana'pse·. nok !\le'lne' n,tsta'holna'na qak.la'pse·
nltsu"e's: Hlu'n'u"s Is tSi'nS"n titu"c·s. ts~nlqnk"lne'ke/ws's
niipt'k!o:s." latsuna.'xe·. k.lnln/~8:'m. qak,'lne' titu"c's:

220 "wn'~e' nDpt'kfa. qake'Jne' aIka'tsu kulatskn'mi·I." qake'ine'
a'ls Ipu : H ka's k !nqn'qn 1" qnke'..ne( nOI nttstahalnn'na.: it slama'l
ne' n....q !u'na:qs, n'apa'k !inluk !uncmu'nc' ma'aka"s 8.a'kinuq !u
ma'..nn.-·s. nutsqanq!lnlak,'nmc·k." qakc'tne' a'ts!pu: tln'i'n'c'
skt'n·ku·ts. at qa.npl5e'lne·, mnats tse·ka'tke.ll." lats!,na.'~e· nCl

arriyed_ She was glad, for the tent was not burned. It happened
thus several days. I Then Coyote had completed the ditch. At night I
Coyote thought: "To-morrow I shall steal them." II It was night. 185
On the following day they went again to pick berries_ I They were
not afraid now, because their child was clever. I Then Coyote began
tu drive the salmon and the fawns. I The salmon reached the large
river. At once he knocked down I the fawn. Then he burned U the 190
tent. He threw the fawn into the fire. Then I he started. The
friends had gone to pick berries. One of them I looked. back and saw
thcir tent on fire. She said: I "Oh, I almost knew what would happen
to the child! I Look how our tent looks I It is hurning." Then U they 195
went hack. When they arrived there, they saw that their tent was
gone. I It was all hurned, and there in the middle the child's hones I
were hurning. He was hurned. They did not know that they were
the fawn's I bones. They cried. The one went to get food. I She
looked, and there were no more fawns. The other one went there, U

and she also saW that there were no more salmon, I and she saw the 200
water running down in a stream to the wide river. I She looked, and
she saw that Coyote was driving their food I which he had stolen from
them. Then they said to each other: "Oh, that child wos Coyote, I
he who robbed us!" Then II they pursued him. The one ran along, 205
and gave birth to a child. I The other one was running along, and also
gave birth to a child. They did not know I that he had slept with
two_ They said to Coyote, I they said: "Coyote, oh, Icave us some
thing to eat, for this child! There are I children." Coyote shook his
hlnnket, and a few turned back. II Hc said t,o the others, "Hayo ho!" 210
Then I he dro,e all of them_ Then the friends cried because I Coyote
had st,olen their food. I

(e) COYOTF. MEETS THE FlSHERMA.V 'WOLVERE1\'"E

Then Coyote went along. He saw people fishing. I He said to the
Salmon: "Wait until I see the people!" II Then the Salmon stopped. 215
Coyote went there, I and arrived where they were dancing. Some
girls saw him; I and when he arrived, a boy was told by I his elder
sisters: "Go to your father and tell him that I a manitou ~as ar
rived." The boy went back. When he came there, he said to his
father: I "A manitou has arrived. My elder sister told me to come." 220
Wolverene said: I "How does he look'" The boy said: I "He has a
white hl::nket, and Lil feathers of the flicker nrc pinned to it. I He
is striped." Wolverene said: "That is I Coyote. He is not straight.
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Don't look at him." The ho~' went back. ~ When he came back, he 225
said to his si.ters: "Father said, 'That is I Coyot~. Don't look at
him. I He is not straight.''' They continued to dance, and Coyote
started on. I He said to the Salmon: "Go ahead! Wolverene does
not want us." I The chief of that town was named Wolverene.H

(I) COYOTE MEETS ·IIIE FlSHER:IIA" SPARROW

Coyote went along. He came to a town. I The chief of that town 230
was named Sparrow. He said to I the Salmon: "Wait! I'll go to
the people." I Coyote went there, and he saw the girls dancing. I
When they saw him, they said to a boy: !I "Go to father and tell him 235
that a manitou hns I1lTiwd." I The boy started; and wben he .ar
rived at his father's, I he said to him: "A person has arrived." His
father said to him: "How I does he look!"' He said to him: "His
blanket is white, and he has tail feathers I of the flicker pinned to it.
He is striped." Then Sparrow said: II "Go back to your si.ters and 240
tell them to take him. It is I Coyote. Sometimes he carries food."
Then the boy went back. 11Ihen he arrived, he said to his sisters:
"That is Coyote. I Your fatber says you should take him. Some
times he calTics food." I Then the girls look Coyote's hand. II They 245
took him by the arms and dnnced with him; and while they danced, I
they sang, ·'This is Co)'ote; we will Dlarr.,' him.'· Mter I they had
danced, they went there. ('O)'Ole went back to the river, I and said
to thE'! Snlmol1: H Thr.'" want us hrl'c." J

(g) COYOTE LEADS THE SALlIOX IXTO THE FISH TRAP

Then the.,' staid there. In the e"ening CO~'ote sang. I! He said: 250
"It would look strnngo (1). I Although they ha"e a trap, they are
starving. They ought to be saYed (1)." I Then Coyote slept. Early
he said to the Salmon: I "One of you shnlJ go into the trap." Early'
he said to hi. wife, 'Tell your f"ther to go to his trap.''' II The
Woman soid so to her futher. She said: "Go to the water, I to 255
your tmp." SpalTow stllrt-ed nnd went down, and he saw one I sal-
mon in it. Then he went ashore lind spoke, I and said: "Take the
salmon ashore. There is one in tl'e trap." , Then it Was speared.
They assembled lind lite it. II In the ew-ning Coyote sang again, he 260
said to the Salmon: I "In the e-rening t,.-o of you shall go into the
trap." , In the morning he said to his wife, 'Tell your father to go
down I to his trap:'" SpalTOw went there, and he saw the salmon in
the trap. , He went ashore; spoke, and said: "Go and spear" the 265
salmon in the trap.". Then they went to the water. The two were
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I" "qak 'kse·25 nttsta'holna'na. lalo.'xo:'Jll. qnk('lnc' D. tau c'S: (
2 k ft 'mil ke'e·ns ;k,'n·],:l_ds. m...ts k.ltse',ka·t at kqa-

n: U"s u ta'xas lnhaquwt'lne'. Ints!!na/~e' sk('n·kuis. qa-
ktar:(1 se. , '1 mo"s' ftta'xn:s ts!ma'ki·l. tsnk.luwa'sanc'

ne Suwa q'a • . I k ' 1u. ts lpu
a't.s!pu. It nOI tn'~R. hnk.lunn'nlkc· qn'k. O' - noo8o u \: en n . .

(I) COYOTE 'IEETS TIlE nSHER:IIA~ SPARROW.

Q . 'XC' skl'n'h.-u'ts 1n..~tL'x('· sn:k.lllnamc'Slne', net tn.J~a
230 ana. . . . "qakt'lne.

hak.luna'mke" qa'k.le·k llnso'ukuc'n I mlts.qa qo.-s., I"
, 'mo·'s· "ma'qa·k hutsqonam,lne· na aqlsJ:!la k,n,k.

Su
W

& q.. . kil 'Is . na..utent'n"'xa'xc' skt'n·ku·ts. n'u/p~ne' sa' aquW( e . -
qt":'k·· .k lu 'px na·ps no·k !"e·"se· n,tstahalna'nas. qakil,'s,ne·:
a e s. . . a k'" "p 'k '0:8 "235 Hlatal/'nn.-'m tltu"e"S tS~Rlqnkt'lne' -e ~n. s. n~ ( ',,",

lats !tDaf~e' nel nltstn 'halna',~a. k}nla. ~f\:~, . .tt;.~~,:
akt'lne·· "wa'xe· aqlsma'k;n,k!. qak.lll pse t,tu e s.

~f' , ~.~" q~k/lne': tlslnma'lne' n'q!o.luna·qs setsa'ane'
m·:':k'a~s. nutsqa'nq Ha'Iak,'ome·k." qake,' ,ne·,u n;',t~ !qa:q,a·'s:

240 IIlu'n'u"s lnts!tuamt'lne' nltsu"ne·s. tS~Rltguk ate. n t ,nse.
k ' ·ku·t· ka"ns n'nlktlkt'u'e' k!t'k.le·'s·." ta'~us lats!lna ~e.

s ,n s. .1 , , k' '1."11.t5'laI '·' alo'inc' nltsu/we"s: Hpm 11! nse' so, u ,
a ~a m q h!. kk 'Ik. k' 'k! ., "kt'ks· "e·s k Ilsu·'kuat. ka-'n·s "t', ens .t e s.

qa e su . 't "ote.k' t kUa/te' n 'key'l'se's sk,'n·ku·ts· net nn.u en, .
ta ~a.s Su a 'Im 'I t ka/q wil245 mntslat!kt'n·e·. tn'~8s nnquw1 a ne·. n(l',.s.~ JJ IU.

YI' 'I .. " I n'/n·e· sk,'n·ku·ts: hulsalt'te·tna la. ta '!'asqa q .an' ne. pa , k'.k.t
kuI 'q we'} ta/xas }ats!tno.'~o·. laqao...~ul):uni1. ~e' S·l n rn s.
au' . 1-_'1 aI t'l ."k 'ln· a'q' mo"'" tthoqUa~sn.ti! n n l ne.qa ( e suw '11 ~.

•

S.-\LMox IXTO THE FISH TRAP(g) COYOTE LEADS THE

To/xas qao"'sftqn' ne·. ts!hni·'Ylt.s nn'wns~o'ume'ksk,'n-:kll·ts.
. • k "'k Iqsn ·nma·kw'ke·t·250 qake' ne" tf xma lqsa:nmn' 'int -e·t; ::p:nn 1.,'

I . . kct 'qxnlxatk nu _k 'k am ksano·'kts-wnkt'tsqa =a sqa.. I
qa ,y '. 'I k 'I . s wa'k "ta/xns kqu"mne' skt'n·ku·ts. Wl na'ms qn -, ne u -

u

oam
. . 'k 't ". 'Ina'msI mo's' H'llintsxnl'o'k!Uilo"qo~ilk!'lne'nei Ua . l sqa. '" •

q·lO.kt'In·· tdnam"ulJe's: "qo.k/le·n' su l1ne's kJqo'unn:m a.. k,ts
qa e ki' Ilk nlxu'na"ro255 qa'e's II qakt'lne' DCI pa'lkel 'Su"e·s. qn yo. mne': '. ,

. , ' . 'na/xe' n'u'p~ne'n 0'-'kttsqa"ne's" tsltDa'xu' m,ts.qa. qa s. ~u .' .
Sa . . ,.,. I I.. tsxa'n'e'.k lu " • Q wa'q! mo"s snwcsqn pse. tn. J;;.8S a.upa ~e. . t

• C se "U • , 'kl 'e' a.. kt'tsake/·ne" Uupkaqk!ol ke·JlSuwo.'q!.IDo. n 0 ··uwlSqaan d
qa· .''' t~'«ns n' ...k;'ulne·. ta'«as n',tlqa'o"'!'al'tkt?ne:- ts,-

260 ~·~tt.3 a'.'ke· laha·'wns'!'o'ume·k sk"n·~uts. ~ak,' Ine ,;'uw~l~
q 'mo·s "tsdmi·'y,t hmtsxal'a·sdo·qo«akt Ine· ... kt tsqa. w~
~ . . uk'I' IJ e"'S k lxu'no.· m' kt'lne' tdnamu"e's: H q l e'n su n ..

Da:m s qa , , , ., lSqa'pse.
'kttsqa"e·s" qao"'xa/xe'mlts!qa qo.-s. n u p~ane n 8SW

Sa '. . , n 'k' ke'}
s wa'q!:t.lliO·'S. la.upn.'~e·. ts~a'n·e·. qake tnc ': ~~I_ ~ ulne.

u , p. "rone' U UJ:lrr,.O u •265 suwa'q!.mo. n'a·swtSqa'.ne·. ta ~ns ~o n~ .

176
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spenred I and were taken up. Then they assembled and ate them.

In the evening I Coyote snng agnin. He said to the Salmon: I "In
the evening throe o[ you shnll go into the trap." Then CoyoLe
slept. I In the morning he said to his wife: "Tell your ffitber I! to go 270
down to his trap." SpalTOW went there, and saw I three salmon. He
went ashore, spoke, and said: I "Spear the three salmon in the
trap." They went down land speared them. Then they assembled
and ate them. Then they had almost I enough to cat, because there
were thrcc sfilmon. III the evening II Co.,'ote went down and sfiid to 275

the Salmon: "Now I fill up the fish trap. In the morning he said to his
wife, I 'Tell your father to go down early to his trap.''' In the morn_
ing I Sparrow went down. He SfiW that the fish trap was full at I that
place. Then he went ashore, spoke, and said: "Boys, II take YOlir 280
spears and spear nnd tlu'ow Inshore tbe sfilmon. They are filmost
breaking the tmp. I There are plenty of them." Then they went
down. It wns seen that the salmon almost I broke it. Then all the
men speared them, I and tho women efi.lTied them ashore. Then" they 28,5
were ('ut. Tlj('1i they were plenty, find they were dried. I Coyote
stl1id there. He already had two dlildren. I

He snid: "Now I'J1 go to some other place," Then he left. his
wife. I "'hen Co.vote Was "bout to lenye, he put himself ncross the
waler. He sllid to the I Salmon: "Don't go this way. You shall
go II the other W"-'-.·· , I 290

Ciow I h'1\'e told the whole stmy. I
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• oJ"k'l . ts-1_:"V(t a' 'ko', k k ilk· 'lne' a' 'ke' It,.,tiqao ~ 1" ne. (llill J •.n lip fi (8 tnt . a 1 'it Imr'
Inha"WllSxo'lImc'k skt'n"ku·ts. qakl'lne' suwa'q !aIDO' SI:' Sf , ~

. k'} . 'kt't a" ta'xfiS q.u rone inc
ytts htnts~alqalsalo'qoha ~ ne a. s~,',." ~kt'Je'n' su"ne's
skt'n'ku·ts. w/lnn:ms qnktlnc' t,lnamu es. ~ , ,~ .
k I: " 'kttsqa'e's JI qao"'xa'xc' IIltts!qa qa:s. n u p~ne270 . ~u on: m fl. . . " , . . ake' ne' :
q nlsa'sc' suwn''l !allO·'s. la.upa ~e·. ts~a ~ e. q 11 I e'

I ' ..• 'kt'tsqa'ps xunaXa Dill ,"a ko' ke'l s wa'q !amo qa so. n e 'AOQ '..

'8 U U '-'--'In t' as to'xUu, no-' k'Ine' a' 'ko' la.it!qa'o"'~all.b.( C', a ~ ..
n 8.a 0 II • a - I , tsdmi"Ylt xu-a'mne' o"k luC) nn. kqn/lsa suwa q ;aIDO', •
wumn . II - I I 0" Ie ta'xns hlotsxal'-275 nn.'xc' skt'n·k-uts. qakt'lnc' suwa q .•IDO s. . In ,; ..
-, '. . 'k / II \' 'ina'ms qakt'lne' tt amu e s.tilqnpkt'tne' a. ~t tsqu., , \( I .,. , • 11 t'ina'ms
"qakt']c'u' su"nc's k.Juwa's~u on'm fl.a kttsqa c s. w,

'tl I e·swa/q1mo·sne.s~ulla/~c' mtts!qn./qa·s. n'u/p,~ne' n: ~qn ~H ~ t 'h;Jnt"nte'k
,y<sle.,'tske·. Il\.upa'~e·, ts~a n·e·. qake ,ne. n'ksnla knnu'qklo'

k ' k" . s wa/ql moo t up <A,U. ,280 tsukuf1'tc'u' !ll fiR 0 rno U '8 " , '1 __ ' ,

,. , I . to'XUi\. tsxal'omlts]u\~o'natt tine fi• .b.! tsqa ps.
Su\\8. q,.JUo. " , '10' tu'xua
sukuakntc'jllc·." t8.'~as ~un8.~a/mnc·, n ~P~8. ~ ko' l~c'

t 't· wn'q'mo' tn. xas n 8.a Utsx;ll'omltslu~o'nn. l inc Su .• . ,:,. , ,.
q ,:,'!)e' tt't.cln:tL pa'lkcil1l"ntc'k n'upkn.wt Sl~O u~c, ta ..~ns

., k ' . kIt nse'til qao Sa-285 n'itk'~l'nc]t/lnc', ta/~ns sukua·nte jnc .t jm I"

, n~' sk,/n·h.-u·ts, pet/k!o:.ks naqa'nqo\quzd'a/sqa:lt,
qnQake" n~': "tn'~as hutslnq o,qana'~e·." ta'~as s"'amatk~'~~e·,.
tn'xlIs ktshlma'tka sk,'n·ku·ts ma',tilyaqkt'nme·k. 1 kia', ne

~' 'q' IUO"S' "H nul t5 at nn. hintsqanakt'lnc', on.. ,.. uqUnll-Su\\ a.. . ''a

L 'I "290 mt'tuk l1.tmsqonatil nc.
TI1'~lts hustlq !apqnlq fa'nu::pva't,c·.
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61. ORIGD' OF THE SEASO"S

1 ,. ,'kla'k yaqale,'tke' naHo',·fiS hutsxalhaqalpa lie ,ne ne, p. .. .
'k' 'h 'kil q ,vu'nlne' nco pt'k!a:k at wuku'tjuc' Wllnu-a'm'a' p. qa 0 u. . I

'k I 't ' .reina/mots nqsu' ·,\VI nn m 0, 'kl I t't
. Q 'h k 1 na'mnc·. n'/n'c' wnnu·)ritna'm·o. no· ,UC in~' t -

an, u ~ In" t k~ a'
,I •. ~ k 'n'ku·ts ttnaxallmnc' tl a mu S Damn 1 ~IJS, -

5 ~;ct. {~~:I~s~ t~"~a ne, t;lna'~'u qa'k.le·k ta'k!"ki·ts'l qnke:k"e~
t o'klo·ts· Uta'xa's si+alo'unc' ko'c'k. pal k!u'ps·· wunt c

ao .l,. I I 'I ko/c'k" qake'jnc'kts:,al·umfi'\'it. kn. kuts!aqa q.na a 0, j, . k'i '1.
sk/n"ku·ts: '''bo/yns, c"lan'. ta/~ns tk~a"r:ma'm tn,q~.l e~

10 'qn'psin knsil'c'j'ln~' attntsql1ts~a'n'c',lalo una'm htll 0klk~q'l

• I kl' 'ktn'u'pske' nqa-kt/lc'l tn'xflS tlna'bak but~n qa ,t Sinc': '~/ ..

wun,'ke·t . kts~fil·uma.')i·t ksi 'I'a'io' kt'n'e'k. h,nts«nlqake ,ne .
lhe'i '" ta/xas skt'n·1.11'ts laan~a"m.nc',

T~'~tlS t~'k!a'ts qalwi'ync' pal silso/Uksc; nns ?:aqakc'ike'.
15 ta.'~as n' j'la'n'c'. wtlke/inc' kla'ila, nCi a.. ktk.lu nam qaki-

I TbIs is the portage be~ween Columbia Lakes and the Kutenai River,

61. 01l101" OF TilE SEASONS

Well, I will tell you a story of what happened long ago in this I
wodd, Tbf'Y "-ere staying at a certain place fl. long time ago, I and
sur:nmen:; nnd willters were long, I

Thero was a town. It was winter time. A man" named Coyote 5
went into the tent o[ an old woman, who gave him I food. The old
woman was nMlC'd Squil'l'cl. Squirrel said: I "Therc is no morc
food, and it is along t ime I before spring will come. What shall I do i
There is no more food." Coyote said: I "Well, er)', Then if the
people come in and ask .YOU, I! 'Why do you eryi' don't answer. 10
Whon t hey haY<' aU spoken tn .r0u, I I shall sa.Y to .you, 'Do you say I
that yourfood will be gone long before spring comes?' Then .rou will
saf, I ' Yes!'" Then Coyote went out. I

Squirrel thought that whal he hnd snid Was good. 1/ Then she 15
'Tied. She <Tied aloud. The people in the townsaid: I "Whal is

I This is 1he portllge between Columbia Lakes llnd Koolenay Hh'er,
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ya/mne': "qa'psins k!u'pske' ttlnn.'mu~" qun~amt'Slne·.

n'ak.lil/lne', at qats::,:a'u'c' tSln ouk!Ue'lse' k!e/tIn. wdke'lnc'.
ta'~os q !a/pc"s n'nk.lil/lnc', qatsJ.(u'll"C' tdna'mu. quna'~e'

skt'n'ku'ts. qak,'lne' DeiS tdno.'mu's: Hktn'u'pske' k!a'qa'Jwu'-
20. ko·t ks,j'a'/o' k,'n'e'k!" /aqa.ila'n·e· ne, t,Jna'mu. qake',ne':

Ith~'." qakiya'rnne': H ka.s h.llla·'qnk1oa'lats k.Iuron/yit."
A'a'ke' /aa'k!Ia'k sn,.k.luna'mne· qousts qa'ha"kilk,n,'lne'

a.. 'ki1k !nku'ko,t. ta'J.Co:s oJ(t !womla'n'S nata'olk!, ta'J.Cas qo
aqlsma'kiIltk! at nnqte'ite' lumn'yitna'mo's, aqsuk!Uitna'mo"s,

25 ts!upna'1..11'tna'mo·'s. ta'J.Cfis at lUltuk!sa'ane' wanu'yitna'mo's.
sd'aqakiya'mne': "knas ts!n:'qak'jo'i'l." qakiyn.'mne': ttbults!('
nalayna'la."

T~':::::as ts !tllnJ.Ca'mne', tn.'~as ne, haq 10. n 'ukkun.'ke', stl'm 'mi
sa'n 'e' nata'n,k Ikuwanu'yit, ts~nh\,,'nme'so.'n'e' nato.'ulk !ktQ:a

30 l'uma':rit, In~8:~..a'mne' uel 8a'ktkJu"nn'm. qakiya'mne': "qa'la.
ya'k!n,"tsqann, ts~al' t 'Sinilqann.'~e'," n'ok !ue'ine' nttsto.'ha,'l,

I k kil 'In <' '1" , " t 'n'up~a.'ne' ke'e'u -l.l.'tsqaun, qn t e': ,SID o.yen, o.~as

ts !,un'::>-e', to'~ua kts~nla'~am neiS lla'kit.lana'me's, n',tkt'n 'e'
n;;p,'kln·s. til',>ll'S h"l.II'e't·ke·n ts,,:nnn/til'pse' ni.ip/kla·s ts,,:alya'-

35 qaqana'ke' tlnn'~n'm qous ynql1haq!ll'nske', tsukua'te' /lwa's,
tm~a"n;me' neiS fta'kit.lnna'me's, ta'~n. net k.1l\...~n.'~nm qa
kiya'mne': Ie yn:kuwult'IO'k ts~nl' t'stniltsukua'te' nels n'o:kal
k/nle's, ts~aF,lqnnrrl!'tc', yllaktsEma'k!qaa qous tQColqa.sa"'qa'.
ne' qous baq !a'nuql('t'tskc' t~njqn.wn~l\mtt.lt'slne', natska'lke'u

40 ts~n)'u'k!unil'0' II1ttskt'n'c',"
1\'ok!Ue'jne' tt'tlln't! tSEmn.k!qn'ane' n'/nse' llQp(kln.'e's

k.ln'wIn's, qnkiit'lllc': Ilnt'nko' h,nts!t'slnil'oID,tskt'n'e'," tn.'~n.s

n('j Dctsta'hn.'l ktini\.'~a'm, n'u'p~ane' saw(saqa'pse' ttlna'mu"s,
qak.ln 'pse' : IIta'~as scI't'n '0' qitynqa'wokUanu'ye't," qalit'Ine':

45 "kiLas ke'e'n lUffil1\ytttna'mu," qnk.la'pse': "netS qln'u'e',"
qo.k/lne': ltknas ke'e'n nqsuk!Uitnl1'mu 1" a';ke' ts~anetn'pse·.

no.w,tskt'n'e' nels c'lwa:s, qao"'~nW!tse'lne· n.'ktnq!o'kups, qal
wi'vse' nels tdna'mu's ksd'u't,miyaku'mek pal kl,'sqat!Ie'et.s.
ql\.~p~a'se'nelS kstl'uttIlli'nko' nels t'l'wa:s, wune-:kt't,se' t(},'~as

50 tSEma'k!il'oqutnku'pse', mitt~-a'~ane' netS tdna'mu"s, t!ap!ts!
e'ite' n.'klnlma:,'se's, ta'~a's mitIYll'~ane' netS kqa'kiks ke'e'ns
lumnyitua'mu's.lukUt'u'e', n'annlkt'n 'e', tn.'~8Snei tdna'mu n'a'll
muq kupnu,,:unqa'me'k. qal"i'yne' h-ts,,:a.,Its,,:a. qa'talts,,:a'ne·.
pal ktIu'pts!e' n;k!abna'e's, Tse:n'up~alt'sine'pal qous n','n'e'

55 tdua'm'u at wanla't ine- at ne's qa'Dank lnn/lne·. m,te·,-,a'lne·.
k.la~a~a'me's qao"'~ankluut'lne' a;k,t.ln.'e's neis qanank!unt'l
ne', tmaw,tsktknamt'slne' 10'use' DeiS lumay,tna'mo,ls, tse1ka
tt'mc', n'up~l1'lne' pal qous n','n'e' a.qlsma'kjll,kl nalk,'n'c',
wnnaqann'lne', qnlwiyna'nme' kts~al'o"kti'l nei ki'ay. tfl.'~8S

60 to'~ua tSJ;;:al'a...'):a'~o'ulne' pal qous 0','ne' laa'k !In:k nuq !e.ru'n-

the old woman saying!" They went there I and questioned her.
S.he did not speak. She was just crying aloud. I Then all had ques
tlOne~ her, but the old woman did not speak. Coyote went there. I
He saId to the old woman: "Do you say" that rou will have no more 20
food for a long time!" Then the olel woman cried no more. She
said: I "Yes!" The people said: <'What shan we do to make 'pring
come~" I

There was another town, llud t1wre the~' kept! the seasons. ,Vu'r
twelve months ha~ passed, these I people woultl untie the sprinl,>1ime
and th~ summe~ lime and II the filII of t.he ~·('ar. Thcll they would tic 25
up agam the wmter. ! Therefore thev saiel: ., Whnt shall we do with
them!" They said llmong themselv~s: I "Let us go and steal itl" I

Then they started. Xow, those up in the sk,' counted that t.he
winter would last six I months, ~nel that six months more would pass"
before sprmg came. They amved at that town. auel said: "Who- 30
ever I can walk secretly shall go there." There was a bov. I It was
known that he could walksecl'l'tly. He was told: "You sh~ll steaHt.'·
Th",;- I he started. He almost came to the tent.. He w'orked I his
marutou power. .Vter he had done so his manitou spoke to him
and ~old him! what he was to do whcu /;e entered, filld whcre it w"'; 35
hangmg. He took some gum. I He elltered the tent· and when he
arrived, they said: I "Whoever en n throw fllrt hest shail take it after
it has been thrown out. I Then he shall throw it away; and the one
who )S strongest shall stay on I the prairie on the billside. It will be
thrown there; and when he catches it, " he shall tear it at once. ,. I 40

There was one very strong man, l1is manitou wns J Gl'ir,zh- Bear,
He was told: "You shall tear it." Then Ithe youth went i-;'. He
saw an old womiln standing there. I She said to him: <. It is midwin
ter." Then he said to her: 1/ "Where is t.he springtime!" He was 45
told: "It 18 hllnging there." I He silld to her: "Where is the sum
med" nnd she told him. I He was holding the gum. He held it in
his h~nd cIo"" to the fire. I The old wom"n thought that he was
wannlDg his hands, for It was cold. I She did not know that he was
heatmg the gum. .Alter some time Ii it melted. Then he att"cked the 50
old womnn and stuck I (the gum) on her mouth. Thenhewenttoaet
the thing in which she had said I the springtime was kept. Hepulled
)toffnndcarned )tout. Then the old Woman IranoutquickJy. She
mtended to speak, but could not speilk. I (The gum) was stuck on
her mouth. It was just seen thnt 1/ tbe{)ld woman was moving her 55
arms, pointing in a certuin direction. They went that wny. I When
they got the~e, she pomted to her tent. She pointed that way. I
They looked m, and the springtime was gone. They looked for it, I
nnd It was known thilt the people were calTying it away. I'Then
they n:'ade war on them. They wanted to kill all those who had
stolen )t. When II they were about to overtake them, another one I 60



62. CoYOTE J,GGLES WITlt HIS EYES

k/n'e' nelS kalkt'nle"s. tU.'~flS n'/noe' net kwult'le"k pa.l tn.'~os

tu'~U" kts~ala'~a's J..-wanaqna'naps. ts'mm,'te· qo.,s nq!a'nuk.\e.t'
tske·. s1n:twcsqa'.ne· ne, ktsEmn'klqa. n',tkt'n'e' niip,kla'e·s.
n',nqn'pte'k k.\a'wln·'s. nntskalkt'n·e·. pnl ktsEmn'klqa tSEma-

65 kle'''se' ne,s kloqohn'kqaps n'um,tsk,'n·e. nalum,'se·. qn'tnl)-e
ku'ne' kqawunt'kit k.\al,'tJu. tn'~1tS sd·umay,'t,ne·. ta'~as nt
Sl}'aq.qn'.ne· k!tnnll'sa nata'ntk! lornn/yit (l':ke" nt k!(nmt'sn
nntn'n,k! wanu'yit. nuln'n'e' ne, tdna'mu. k.\a'lo·s ke'e·k.
Tn'~as huslq !ap<Jnlq Innu~uwl\'te' ne, pt'k!nk Yl\qule.t'tke· nn'

70 n'm·nk.'

•
took hold of what they were carrying. It was he who could throw
farthest. When the pursuers were almost I about to overtake them,
he threw it. There on the prairie on the hill I the strong one was
standing. He worked his manitou power I nnd turned into a Grizzly
Benr. He caught it because he was strong. ~ The thing that con- 65
tained it was strong. He tore it. I There was wind. It WIIS not
100ig belore there was no more snow, nnd it was spring. I Therefore
spring has six months, and there are si..x I months winter: The old
womllIl did it when there was no food. I

Kow I hnve told you how ~ the world was long ago.' 70
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62. CoYOTE JUGGLES Wl'l'H HIs EYES

I The youth who stole the spring was L3"1l.X (t!O'lIf"nt").
• Piern: !4oUftNJ,'K' .
• Piern: laqaoffG7I4'oJU",

1Tbe young man woo stole the bag emt,lnlng the spring was Lynx.
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nakaqlilk,n,'lne·. tlaptslakt'n'e' nuktsn",!ln"nkam ne',s I\';ka
qld't'se's Skt'll'ku"ts. tu.'~as lawoukat.lit,'t j I1C', n'u/p~ane' SuWl

tskt'n'se' a;kaql,'l'e·s. wak,I1!'lne' nutsmqkupek,'me'k nuk
tsnaq !an nku m. InlitqIt'lne' Skt'11 'ku 'hi. In.ts !tnn.'~e' nuktsno.-

35 q!n."nknffi ftatkik.lulla' n1("s. k.lnl;l'~3:111 'lake' inc' huwlllklnml'l
ne- o.a'knqlt'l'e's skt'n'kuts. qn.hn""na'=5"c· skt'n'ku'ts. ia'~as

k!umnaqllqn'aue ', n'u'p~nc' klltts!lll'e'ns. qalwi'yne' fit rna
ke'lsoUks ' ,'}'\\,O:8 qnkqnnkike'iJlC', n'u'P~alle' pnl sq!n.'n'se'
('l·wn's. luku/Ire' n·oqou~llkt'n·('·. wouknt.le'tt't1nc', n'(tsk/lnc'

40 laa'kllaks. ta',!,as ke',so"ks. t.suk"a'tc·. Uaptslak,'n-e·. lahaq
1/1no' sk/n'ku·ts. ts!(nn'~e·. n'u'p~ane'~'naqnkelkn/ske'nuh-ts
naq!a"nknffi. qnbnnn'~('·. pol k!utim<."lf"iLs, luqu,m'ku'pse' nels
/1'was_ n'unn~u'se-. lalttf}l!'lnc' sk/n-ku"ts_ qtl.·bnnn'~e·. ta'~ns

lak!umnaqnqa'.nc-- n'u'p~.nc- llnk.Ilu~ol1u'ksc·_ ql1lwi'ync' at
45 rna kc'isouk n;qouq !It'bp. qannqn -nkike' IIlC· _ n'up~alkmc' ite'

t!aptslak"Jl'e. lahaql,'lnc' sk"ll·kuts. t,'mll'~e' qllhan,,'~e·. pal
at ktspu'q!lle- ne- lla'qo·q!Ult'bp. pllq!all1C'ISC- llln'psilll'lit
ql!'lne- sk/n·1.."U·ts. qn:nl\'~e·. uulp:l'IJ1(~' lkn'm'u's sqnnkt'kse-.
qa'kt'ksc': "ts(l'a :." n';ko' llilqnnkiYl1ffit'Sjne·. H qll.'psin11J

50 qnkc'lne- m.'j lkll'm'l1_ tl oa•s skt'ki]'''tlk!llhL~fLpa'kse-_JI qaJ
wi'vne- skc'n-h."U·ts: It k.la'qa lil\\;·'~-a-l.JJ qann.qanh.-ike'yne·.
n'u·'p~ne- pol nnqa'psc- lawi·'Y'ltls. lukut'n'c' ne"s kwt'lqnps_
n'oqou~okt' n-('. na'knql/l'e-s_ Illhnql/lne- skt'n ·h.lJ ·ts. }ilapsaql/I
nC'lnwi-'yals_ qlllwi'rne-: tI tl\'~H'S ku'sd·a.hn'qlil." qflO...~H'~C-

55 nejS Ika'm-u's nejS mn. knqll'nki"l..s tsu/se-s. qalwi'yne-nc" lka'
m'u ke'e-ns tsu"we's, qntsPikn'te·_ ti'l'~nS k.li\'~l1m skt'u'ku'ts
tsmkt'll'e' nejS lkn.'m'u's_ lukllt'n 'c' fiR 'kaqld't's(":--, tn'~o:s lahn-• • •
qa'pse' n;kaqlt'I'e-s, C]ous (l'\o"~n'~r' Ql\'akil:rul1i\(}lI'pse' lo,w1-'-
yals_ qake'ine: l':tSll'a:'. un'S ski\kilw!lk!Hla'~l\·p:t'kse'." to/

60 xns n'($:lknu'ne'_ ttl\'~RS QI10"~I~'~e- llei nn.u'te·, n'($<]n'l1l1
'kann.'ksc' tsira" e·s. til '~llS Jlnhl !lIt !o' Ine·. n' owo'kunc' skt'n'ku -ts,
qao"'~fI.'=5-e·_ tStn-kt'ne' ne'-s nll.u'te-s. nakllk!'np' lla'kfl.qltl','se-s.

Ts!mtl.'xe·_ ItLXfI.'~C- n..'ktk.luna'mc·s_ qous n.:n·ilqa'hnks
qn:n/t.la'~ tdnn.'~lU·S. t!lln~a"mne', tn'~ns n'!'kjJl("_ qn.kt'Lne-:

65 "kl\ at kln.,.qan,'kit n" haak.luna'mke·!" qnk.ln'pse· qakilwal~
k,nlt'sine - skt'n-kwts fLa'kuqlt'I'{"s sn'ktlk.lukmult'Siue -. a:n
wun/kit_s tsxnlwo.'xe· nlk:d t't ('. . ts~nlt5 !mnl::}una'pine'- qft

kt'lne-: /I at kinawn~~o'ulll("k ,?,. qilkr'jnc' orl ttlna'mu_ It pal
ku'silhul·a'k.le'; tsmyaak<.>'lsouk tt'tqil·t !ts pn'lkei nt n','sl-

70 n'ilho.q.w/lne-." q !akpnkit~o'une' neiS ttlnll.'mu's. luqhl.' ate -,
n'tlqnnmt'te' ne"s n;kulnk!t'se's, n;kuqla.t'se's qllDn~fL"mne-,

n'tSaknu'ne-, qawunekt'Lsc- tn'~os WfL'SO' DejS ttte.t'se-s,
n'a's.ne- nei nn_u'te- _ kc-'wnm qnkt'lne-: II kntt'tc' tn'~ns

busY~fl.wa'slne·. ta'~nsts lahn'quwtlna'mnc-, hutsts !mnh;:u-
75 no.wn.'sloe',JJ ta':J8S nal~o'lne' skt'n-ku·ts, ts!tn~o'ulne·.

Snipe put on I Coyote's eyes. Then he could see agam. He knew
(Coyote) I had t"ken his e~·esfrom him. Then Snipe rl\n"wI\Y, I and
Coyote h"d no eyes. Snipe went b"ck Dto his town. When he ar- 35
rived, he s"id: "I brought I here Coyote's eyes." Coyote went
"long. I He was poor. He knew there were trees. He thought I the
gum would he good. He felt for it, "nd notieed gum h"nging down. I
He took it off "nd put it in. He ('lIul,1 sce with it. He looked for II
lUlother one. Then it was good. He t.ook it and stu('k it on. I Then 40
Coyote h"d his cyes hl\ek. He started. He s"w the plllCe from which
Snipe I h"d come. Hcwent"long. It was hot, and the gum melted. I
It fell down, and Coyotc was again "ithout eyes. He went along.
Then I he was poor "gain. He knew there was a creek there. He
thought: ~ "The fomn will he good." He felt for it. He found it 45
and I stuck it on, "nd Coyote h"d eyes again. He started and went
along. I The foam was soft. It burst., "nd Coyote was again with
out eyes. I He wcnt along and heard " child speaking. I He said:
"Sisterl" He also he"rd some one calling. "What is it j" II s"id 50
that child. "Here is a hig lwrry patch." I Coyote thought: "There
must be hucklcberries." He felt for them with his h"nds. I He
knew there were huddebelTies. He picked off " big one I and put it
in his eyes. Thell Coyote h"d eye; again. He h"d huckleberries
for his eyes. I He thought: "Xow I ha,e eyes again." Hc went to
where II the child wa; c"lling for his si,ter. The child thought I that 55
his sister was coming. lIe did not look. "~hen Coyote arrived, I he
took hold of the child, took out his eyes, and so I he h"d eyes again.
Then he went there where there were man~· hucklcberries. I He smd:
"Sister, here is " big bert·~· patch." Then he II s"t down. The girl 60
went there where Iher .,·ounger brother was sitting. She picked ber
ries. Coyote arose l\nd I went there. He took hold of t he girl "nd
took out her eyes. I

Then hc started "nd came to the town. There at one end I was
the tent of an old woman. He entered "nd ate. He sl\id to her:D
"What are they doing in this town!" He was told: I "Coyote's eyes 65
were hrought here. They nre using them to ohtain good luck. I
Mter a little while my granddaughters will come. They will calTY
me." I He said to her: "Do you sing!" The old womll.Il said: I "I
am old. Only young men Il.Ild women d"nce." II Then he killed the 70
old woman, took off her skin, I and threw away her body. He went
into her skin I and sntdown. "Vter a short timc her granddaughters, I
two girls, came. When they arrind, the~· said: ., Gmndmother, I we
came to gct }'ou. They nre d"neing again. We will take you onr
there." II Then they took Coyote on the back. He was carried 75
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k.ln...~a.'Qcoul qak/lne' neiS na..u'te·s: II huts~alhaw~o'ume'kJ

a';ke' buts~athaquwt'lne·.11

Ta'~8S k.la'~8..m qake'ioe' Del na.u'tekc'stc'k; qnke'joe':
"tlma' a';ke' ktsn.'quwi'I." qake'joe' nuktsnaq!a:"nkam:

RO uso'ukse' a';ke' ts~alhaquwt'Jne' ttlna'mu." ta'~ns nnquwil
na'mne. ta/~llS skc'n'1.,rts n'u/P~ane' yaaqane'k/tske', qnki
It'lne' t!lnn.'mu: II to.'~ns o,'nko' hawus~o'uoa'm." ta/~a nCi

ha'kilhnf!uwt'lna'mke' at qll.k.iyn.'mne.:

"a: kHak.lllkmo./I(,"i4 sk/ll"ku'L'l skIn' ku·ta a;kaql/l'e's."

85 Tit':~ats t/hw' na.wns~o'IIme'k DelS yo.aqakiynn1('skc·. :1.'8 'ke'
qake',ne·. pal kqa'e·n ttlna'mu, pal ke·'e·n skl'n·ku·ts. Iitk!a'l
mukua.('t\nc' nCi yaakilhaquwilna'mkc-. qakil/lne' llCI na.u'te
kl'ste·k: "owok,'nki"l ttlna'mu, k,'nlhanulk<'nkd, pal klUll1
nuqa'qa." ta'~fLS nel na.u'tekl'stc'k n'owok,'n"c' tlte"e's. tfi/~as

90 naquwilna'mnc', n'alsmt1ya'mnc', o"k!Uquna tilna/mu k!tS,nilha
was~o'umc·k. sukuilq !ukna'mnc'. tn'~ns wo'nik,'t1oe' kn 'quwt'l
nam. tn'~ns qnke'ine' nei tilnn'mo: If kJptSkt'o-j'l yn.kawas
~O'uIDe·k." at nnlkt'n'c' nelS a.,klqld','se's sk/J)·ku'ts. tn/~as

ske'n'kuts nalkt'n-c' nelS a;ktql,'l'c's. qa.kilha'quw,ma'mne'.
95 ta'~flS n'lIp~alt'sine' nCI tdna'mu laqaa~ilpaln(J~:u'ne·. ta'~ns

slq lawn.'ts'neln~wa'te·k. ta'~as to'~::.Ua tslaqawl'lpaln,'lnc'.
tll.'~u·s li1~fL\ti\lq!anlo'ukune' 8 ..·k!a'l~we'ets. ta/~as Itll,tke'j
nc', n' ,tuWtSquwu'mnc'. laqn.bn'quwilna'mnc'. qakiya'mnc',
It tsukornt'Jki -I, tsc,ka'tki -I t,ma'mu. l.mstl'upek,'me 'k. 11 tsu-

100 ku'tnc', tse,kail'lnc' nCI tllnn'mu, n'up~a/lnc' sakqa'psc'
a.'kuqln'e's ne, tdna'mu, lo'unc' tsm fi'8,'kuqla'c's n'mqap
ta'ksc', nulpalnt'lnc' skt'n'ku,ts qous a:n'dqn'hu'ks, sd'u
ma'tsine-, qakiya'mnc': "pal n't'n'c' skt'n'ku'ts, pill qfl..l'n'e·
nCi ttlna'mu ka'quwil. paJ nJupl'lnc' skt'n'ku,ts, pal tSlll

105 n' l'n 'se' fill. 'kuqlat'se's, JJ

Ta'~ns husd'q In.'pqalq 1n.'nu~wt\'te' skt'n 'ku'is yaqul'ltkl'nke'
fla'k!qlt'l'e's,

63. CoYOTE AND DEER

Huts",alhaqalq !anu:~..wa'te· sk/n-InJ"ts nels yaqal'<I k<'nke·
tsu'pqn:'s.

Qa:hllk.luna.'mnc'. nCj5 p/k!n'ks tsu'pqa at n'lt!~fiku'lI.ne'.

at qu.upsla't,yil'una",a'llllle·. tSIll )'a·kqnsts!umqa'qa t,'tqa·tl
5 at n'lslnil'ana'~c'. YfLak.titaka'te· at n'lt!~ana'pse' tsu'pqa's.

ta'xa nc" hak.luna'mkc· o"kluquna ksa'han tsu'pqa nowasina'
mn~'. qnlwi')Tnc' sk!'n'ku,ts: Hhults!!ual'a'aua'm." qakil/lne':
"mnats a.lna'n' l'l't!~ane's tsu'pqa." qake'ine' skl'n·ku·ts: "a'
hutsxal' ltkl'n 'c' nUpt'k la. ts~alqa.et !~lI.na'p,ne' tSll'pq a." ta'~flS

10 tslln~'~e' sk/n'ku'ts, qous qanD.'~c' n'itk/n'e' nup/k!as.

along, I While he was being clLrricd tbere, hc said to the girls:

"I will sing, I I will dancf'," I
When the two girls arri,'ed, Lhey suid: 1 "The old woman also

wants to dunce." Snipe sRid: II "Well, she also sholl dance." Then 80

they danced. I Coyole knew what wus done. I The old woman' was
t.old: "Xow you sing!" Then, I while the dancing WuS going on,

they sang- I
II Try tn ~('t ~()od ltH'k oul. of Coyote's, Coyot{"f1 <,y('S!" II

The old woman sang tha.t which W11:'o; said, She ::Llso I said so, She 85
wu.s not an old woman; shewns Coyotc, There wa:s no I light where
thcy were dancing, The two girls wcrc (old: I to Let the old woma.n

stand up. Lead her. She is poor." I Then the Iwo girls made their
grundmother slund up. Ii They danced. They Iried hard, because 00
the old womlln Wll.S singing. I They were glad. They danred (or a
longtime. I Then Ihe old woman said: "Let go what you sing ubout. ·'1
They curried Ihe eres o( Coyote. Then Coyote curried I his eycs.
The.,- were dancing ubout. Ii Then it was noticed that (the yoice) o( 95
the old woman was going down. I She Wll.S "Imost out o( breath.
Alrnost thf"y could hcar }wr no more, I Then she was beard singing

by the doom·"y. Then she Wll.S not heurd <In)' more. I They stopped.
and did not dl1Jlrc l1nr more, Thf'Y said: I tI Bring a light! Look for
the, old woman! Shc may have dietl o( (ntiguc.'· II Light was made, 100
nnd the.v looked for the old woman. Then they saw the skin lying
therc. I The old woman was gone. I Only her skin remained. They
heard CoyoLe some distance a,w"y. He laughcd, I and they said: "It
was Coyote, it was not the old ,,"oman, I who dnnced. Coyote killed
her. It Wll.S onl.,· I' her skin"· I 105

Ko,," I ha,·e tol.l you what Coyote di,l (0 I his eyes.

6;1. COYOTE AXD DEER

I'll tell you how Co~-ote made the I Deer. I
There Wll.S "town. Long ago the Deer used 10 hile the people. I

They never went out hunting. Only the men who were skillful II went 5
hunting. Those who were unskillful were bitten b.,- the Deer. I There
was that tuwn. They were hungry because the Deer wa;; b"d. I
Coyotc thought: .tLet me go hunting!" He was told: I "Don't go

hunting! The Deer might bite you." Coyote said: "Oh, I I'll work
my manitou powrr. The Deer shall not bite me." II Coyote started. 10

I That is, COYOle,
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qo.ke'tne ' nupt'k!a": Hts~rmn."tu kn...s kuts!aqo.'kc"n tsu'pqa. ho
.-qo.lwi'yno· huts~al'itkt/ll·c·. til.''S-tO: nCj yu~n.'qa aq15ffia'k in!k!
na.s Il'm',drs ka.s at kts!aqll'q.na. pal kt~,!,a'l'e'ns ke'e'k Ilt
pnn. kts~al'upsla't,yil'u'pll1·ps.JI qak.1n.'pse' n?plk!~/e'~: ICS?'U-

15 kUne", butsxnlqak.l,'sjnc', to.'~fL Iu/n'u. ts!( no:n ID.ltlyo. ~a
ne's tsu'pq~. hmts.""5'llltsmk,'n·e· hmts,!,a1'ukuinm,'lne' a.'~!o
na'n'e's. hmts !(t,kinmt'me' a..'kuln.'k !e's ts~also'ukse'; a'a keo
hlotS!ltkmmt'lnc' n:qa't!e·s." to.'~ns ts!(no.'~e· skt'n'ku·ts. qous

qll'na'xe'llt n'a'qlo'k! tsu'pqll. ta:~1lS Ilt m,te·,,!,uka'.ne·. qa'hll-
20 kq !anqlup"nse' ne,s ya.qa'kalom,'ske·. n",s lunl\'J)'e' sk/n·ku·ts.

n'u'p~alle' nels o.'q !o:s nak.lu..~onatc'tse· tsu'pqa .IS ll'U/p~ane'
ksdJrutlyn./~ano.ps. plSkt'n"c" t !awu"c·s. t,a/~ns n'u'p~ne' tun
waka'se' t,su'pqa"s mitlyo.'~ane·; tSlnkt'n'e'. qao"~aya'~ne'
l\a'k!ahna,t'se's. lukue'n'e' aa'q!onnnJe'sc·s. tn'~ns nawet.skt'n·e'.

25 q!apilso'kut'n:c' ua'kulllk!!'se·s. tsukua'tc' tsn'hu'ls, so'ukse ' nCiS
tsa'hll"ls. t !apts !Ilk<'n'e' . J..-ul'e·'tki·n IllplSk<'n ·e·. qIlk<'lne':
IIbo'yo," s tln.nukqlo'ukuc-n' nil. kc'nJql\.'na'n' ." ta'xns lsu'pqa
t !auukqlouku/n"e' nCtS qana'~c', nCjS qulruwn,'koq lolqa'tine',
tsen]llkat,c'juC' tsu'pqa, pal kc'so'uks n;kula'k!e's, kC'iSOuks

30 a.'q,,'t'e·s. qak,'lne' sk,'n·ku·ts tsu'pqa"s: "tl\',!,as hos,lu!<tk,
nt'sillc ' tscjka.'tn:m' h!llyuqun,'lts!nlnkatc'jke', tu'~as at mOats
hmtsll1,c't!~ ..ne' aqlsIDn.'kin!k!. ta'~ns atmls!oune'lne' hm'u'p~a
atent sxolt !ll.nukqlo'ukune'; atmts~tllbosnnu '~on 'qa.'anc', tS!l1
Yll'kq~sts!umqll'qll at tsis,nilupl,'s,ne·. Yl\·k.litllka'te·. at ~s~lll-

35 qll.upl,'·s,nc·. tl\J)'ta" yunl\'qll l\qlsml\'k,n,k! pal ktsyuna ql\PS
k!u'plnps a'..'kc' at ~ml1. kmts!u'pc'l." ta'~£Ls stihol!tkc'n'e
skc'n 'ku 'ts ke'isouks ql\.'psius,
Lub~ts!tnn'~e' skt'u'ku'ts, Jl'U'p~ane' tSU'P<1£L"S, n'tlwa.'ne'.

n'a'ke' In:tsttnn'~c', a'a'ke' la'c'lwo.'n'e' lnu'k!laks. t~'~as
40Iubnts!tna'xc' la.,njrnlq:o'unc' tsu'pqu"s, ial[l~n'~c' a.. kek.

luna'me's . qo s a:ndqa'hllks qahaqll'pse' lkamnintll'ke·s.
u " ,

tse'n tselkata'psc', si'laq!ma~oIDu'n'c'nels k.ln.. mma ~o· tsu p-
quo's, o"k!uquna at k!upt'lka's. qakc'ln~' n<."ls lkam.nt'nt~'~c's~
"qll'psin tSID k,'nsiltse,kl\ta'pkeil; awu tk~,l. l\t ts.,!,>llqake ,ne

45 lkllnlll,"nte'k t~tl\" yuna'ql\ a'llsml\'kin,k! n'u'p,:,a 1~llm
nt"ntc'k lnwuq!awu 'na'rne's at ts~nl'nwu'te' tn.'JS:R DCI n. kck.
lu"nnm. at tQ':al'up~8.'lne' k.lnpskil'q!awu'nn'me's k!u'pske'
lkamot"nte'k." qn,u'p~nt" nei lkomnt"nte'k knas l'aqa'kc·.
qakla'pse' sk,'n·ku·ts. ql\ke',ke'l: "ho' ho' wii." ta',!,as lkom-

50 D!"nte'k q ta'pe' qnkc'inc' neiS kulpn'lnil lkllIDllt"nte'k neists
k!aqa.'kc'. qnkiya'mne': "qn'psin sk!u'pske' IkaIDnt"nte'k."
n'anaxa'mna'mnc'. qakiya'mne': Ie tseikn'tkejl skln'ku·ts
sd'awaq!.wu'o'e'. la,aima..~o'unc' tsu'pqao's," tseiknt!'lne'
skt'n·ku·ts pal sd·swaq!awu'n·e'. qake'loe' skt'o'ku·ts: ltta'~a.·s

Then he worked his manitou power. I He said to the manitou power:
"Tell me, what shall I do to that Deer i I I Wl\nt to change it.' Later
on there will be many people I in this world. What will they do for
their food i lit might l\lways kill them." His munitou said: "It is
good. II I will tell you. Go on! and if t he Deer runs aiter you, I take 15
it and pull out its teeth I and make it so that its meat shall be good,
and I make a tail for it." Then Coyote started. I He went, l\Dd the
Deer smelled him Then the Deer pursued him. ~ There WllS a bunch 20
of little trees in the direction from which the wind came. Coyote
went around this wily. I He saw a thicket. Deer ml\de noise, and he
noticed I that it would go for him. He put down his how. Then he
saw I the Deer coming out. Coyote ran after it and took it. He took
it I by the mouth and pulled out its teeth. Then he held it, II and he 25
made its body good. He took grllSS, nice I grllSS, and stuck it on.
After he had changed it, he let it go, and said to it: I "Go on, snort!
Go this way!" Then De~r I snorted and went along. It put up its
tail quickly. I The Deer WllS nice. Its body WllS nice. Its tail WllS
nice. II Coyote sllid to the Deer: "Kow 1 have finished \\ith you. I 30
Look at yourself! Look how nice you are! Kow don't I bite people!
You shllll be aimid of them. When you see them, I you shall snort.
IOU shall run aWl\Y. I Only skillful people shall kill you. t:nski1lful
on"s II shall not kill you. Later on, when there life ml\ny people and 35
whel). th~re will be ~nough I to kill animals, you may bc killed." I

,
Then Coyote finished ml\king things good. I

Coyote started on, and he saw a Deer l\nd kill",l it.. I He went on
and killed another one. Then II he went back. He cllfried t wu Deer. 40
He reached the town. I A little ways from the tuwn, children I were
playing. They just looked at him, and he scar~d them with the two
Deer he WllS cllfrying, I becl\use they used to kill people. He said to
the children: I "Why life you looking at mel Shout for joy! II That 45
is whl\t children will say. Lat~r on, when thcre are man.l- pt'ople and
when children see I somebody carrying meat, th~y \\'ill shout for joy.
Then it will be known in the town I that som~body is hringing mellt.
Therefore the children shllll shout." I The children did not know how
to do it. I Coyote said to them: "Say 'Hoho\\-u!'" Th~n II the chil- 50
dren l\ll said so. When th~y hellfd whl\t the children were saying,
they all said: I "\\hy do your children say that i" I Th"y cllIDe out
and said: "Look at Coyot~! I He is cllrrying two Deer." Coyote
WllS looked l\t. I He WllS c!IITying meat. Coyote said: ",",ow i go out 55
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55 ana'ke,!. hun'itk/n'e' tsu'pqa' ts«al'aqa.,t~niskt'lne· n'o'
kwe\qapqo.'ane" tsu'pqa. ll

Ta'«1lS husdq!a'pqalq!anu«wa'te' skt'n·]"-u·ts netS p,'k!a'ks
yaqal'itkt'n'ke' tsu'pqa·'s.

64. CoYOTE A.!,-D TREE CHIEF

Ho'ya's hutsqa'lanu«wa'te' kla'k!lan'aq 10~male·'et.

(a) COYOTE BECOMES TREE CHIEF'S FRIEKD

Qao·sa·qa'.ne· skl'n·ku·ts. nulpalnett't,ue' ka'qa'ps n,tsta'
ha'ls ka'qa'ps nltsta'ha'ls ksao·sa'qal's. qnlwi'J"ne': "huhsl
roa'm·d. ktS<'a'I'e'n ka'swu net rutsta'hal pal kqa'kyam

5 kqasts!o'mqa'qa." ta'«a net n,tsta'hal qal'att'lne' k!a'k!la
D"aq !oJ:c:umale'et. tS!(lla'~e' sk,'n'ku-ts. qous qana'~e·. n',tkt'ne'
kuw,'lquwn,'t!e"s. u'u/pste' sk/n'ku,ts :,-u'hanqa.'me'k. pal k.l,t
q !U~n./Sfi.q! tsukUo.'te' n'hl's. qunak,'n 'e' Sa'ksa'q Ie's. ta':JJ:a8

w,Ikt'sqle'k!a'lne·. qa.rnnltu'kse· yaqa.net.!a'.ke· kIa'k!lan'a-
10 q !o'~umale·/et. le/loe's qous qa\qal~onn./pse· h.-w('lquwat Is

sk/n'ku·ts. klu'p*8 ma'e's k!a'kn~'aq!o\~umale"etJ qake'lue'
nel ttlna'mu: un: kse'\lsouk qo hn.'mke' Ie/ins swu/e's
ka~n/le·." nulpalnit('tine' qous kt~ann'me's sk/n'ku 'ts.
qa",aqana'~e·. ma'te' nels J$.nltSt'n'e·s kuw/lquwat!s. la~n.'~c·

15 ne;s Una'mu·'s. troa~"'''mne·. qak,'lne': "ka. k,'nskiJ'a.qa'ke·
qou ku"'qUa'ham le'lne·." n'u'p~ane' nei ttlna'mu neiS pal
n Jt'nsc' nCiS Dttstn.'hnls. rna ksktlytlna'.ntstn.ps, qa~t'lne'

. skt'u'ku·ts·: jln.: rna koqun.'ke' le'e'ns swu'c's k~fl.'le·,"

qao'uue' nels ke'c'us s'kt'u·ku"ts.. ta'J.'o.s sla"qa"qn'psc'
20 ktso'ukuat kts~n.'l'c·ns swu,'se's ~ale"e·s. u'u'pJ.'ane· neiS

xnle"e's ktsxa'l'e -ns nnso'ub.-we·us. qao ...sn....qa'.ne· sk,'n'ku"ts. .
ua'ktt.la.t'se·s swu'e·s.

(b) COYOTE TRLES TO KILL TREE CHIEF

Naqsn.nmi'ytt.s qa.kt'lne· swu'c's: lIhults !!nfl~l\'la a..'ktk.lo'u
na'ro," n'u'P~anc' pal tsmak!kiro.m:'sine· pnl ts~al'itk,'nse'

25 qa'psins nels Dttsto.'ho.·ls· nulpn.lnctt'tine· qous aa'ktk.luna'mc·s
ne,s kqao'wlSu'qa qaki'kse' naso' ,kwe'ns kts~mlhama·'tklts·

swin','se's ne,s n,tsta'hals. ta'«as sdaqnqa'psc' kqa'lwiy ksJ:ml'
-a'tkin swn'c's kt~al'u'pilts ktsJ.'al't'Siniltsu'ukunt nCls 00.$0' u

kue'ns SWtn' ,'se's, tn.'xas ts !,na'J.'c· neiS aa'kmana'mc·s. ta'J.'a
30 net rutsta'hal at qa.dqana'~e· a..ktt.!a,'se·s ma'e·s. at qa.qo

na'J.'c· ya..'kilwAk.luunIDt'skc·. skt'u·h.-u ·ts tn.'J.'as ke'e'nsswu'c's,
ta'J.'RS u'tlqano.ma'lnc". u'u'pJ.'.ne· skt'n 'ku ts kso.nk!a'aIDe's. ke'
C'US Ha'kinU''k-wcJt!t'sc's kn.'.kc·u's_ qalwi'ync' skt'n'ku-ts: H nels
1m'ts~nlqa '.kil'u'pil kn'swu." t(l'~RS 18.J.'a'~e· _ta')}.ilS yuua'qo.lpal-

hunting. I will change the Deer, and it will not bite you; I but the
Deer is wild." I

Now I have told what Coyote did long ago I to the Deer. I

64. CoYOTE AND TREE CHIEF'

Well, I will tell you about Tree Chief. I

(a) COYOTE BECOMES TREE CHIEF'S FRIEND

There was Coyote. He heard about a youth. I There was a youth.
He thought: "I'll go, I and the youth shall be my friend, because it is
said II that he is clever." The name of t.his youth was Tree Chief. I 5
Coyote started. He went along. He met I a mule. Coyote took him
and rode him. Because his legs were lean, I he took moss and st uffed
his legs. Then I he had big calves. Tree Chief's tent was on a river. II
Coyote came riding along on the mule I opposite (the tent). When 10
Tree Chief's mother saw him, the old woman said: I "Oh, I wish the
passer-by would be my son's friend!" I Coyote heard her talking. I
He went PllSt. He left his mule and came II to the old woman. He 15
entered, and said to her: "What did you say I when I passed there
on the other sidei" The old woman saw that I he was a youth.
She WIlS pleased with him. She said I to Coyote: "I said this: 'I
wish you would be my son's friend.''' I She did not know that it
was Coyote. Therefore II she took him to be her son's friend. She 20
knew that I her son WIlS to be a chief. There WIlS Coyote I in his
friend's tent. I

(b) COYOTE TRIES TO KILL TREE CHIEF

After several days he said to his friend: "utusgoto the town!" I
He knew that it was true that I the youth WIlS going to dosomething. 25
He had heard there in the town I while he WIlS there [he WIlS told] that
the chief would give I his daughter to that youth. Therefore he
thought I he would make him his friend. He wanted to kill him
and take the I chief's daughter for himself. They went along a trail. II
The youth did not want to leave his mother's tent. He would never 30
go I to the big town. When Coyote had become his friend, I he took
him along. Coyote saw a pit.. It WIlS I a trap of Wolf. Coyote
thought: "Here I I shall kill my friend." Then they arrived there.

--------- ----------
• Llterall)". "dJaerent kind or lree,"
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35 n'( ne' skt'n·ku·ts. n.t qOuqUnnaqa 'lenk !out/lnc', tn' ~as saq.Dn."
ne- rnaats kltscjkatJe'itc'ts nasts Yl1qllo"~fiqa'nq!ankinak(/ske·.

ta']J:fiS to/~Ua ts~n.hq:fL/~C· D(\5 C\a'k!a'aIDes. ta']J:R nej 8..'k!n.'.mc'
nntsle./tjnc' o"k"!quna ke/cn 8 a 'kn'k!o. qa'nam qa'psinJ at
qao"'~aI8..qnpwa~mo~u'n·e· q !n'pe' qa'psin, tsu'pqa, k.la'wln;

40 q!n'pe' qa'psin at qao"'~al'!/pine'nejS fiB'kla/amws. qao"'~nkt'k

ne' swu'tjIllO. tn/~ns )n~a'~e' DeiS Inqa'nnnk!ont'lne' sk('n'ku'ts
wuqkup~o'uno' swu'C'S. DRaq np\\-na~am!t~o' unc' nels aak !a/

a
me's. tSCtkn.'te' skt'n'ku·ts. qnke'juc': "hyA: ka'swo. huts.~al·n

qn'louqalnuk !nt'Sillc' pal kslwit lk !a'arne'." tSlllSkc' jnc' pal ksiJ-
45 qoqu'nte'k. qakt'mc:: Ityuwu.kaqau'mt'tc·n' n...·kuqla"ntnc·s.

tn.'~as butslayuwfl...kaknt'slnc·." pn.:'mc·k skllrku·ts nah-un
k/n 'C' swu'c·s. laq ft 'talyuwaakaken'mu'n'c aaqO/t !c's. Sl't !c's
0' t'nsc' n.aqn't !c·s. ta '~flS Stl' nqa.k/bc· ksthlqnia'akc·n. slu-ts
ke'inc·. qn.nkun..~fl."lrule·. ta'~ns k!nk~lnJ]'llq!o~umnle"etyUWfia-

50 kmt'te' n;k,yub.-wn'c's. q!a'pc's qn'psins yuwu'al....'1llt'te·. ta'~as

lalttqll1."nte'. qnke'ine- S&'I1" ku 'ts: H j.a' ke yuwnakaq a 'n'mit
q!u 'k'lo ·mn.k !o'unam." ttl '~ns llllttq !uk.lulUll.'ne· k!a'k !lan 'fiq 10'
~umn.le·'ct. llejS a.'q !ukJuIl!a'e's nt n'mqapta'kse' k!u"mtsaks.
n;k.la'm'c·s at qnawttsq!nnu'sc' kiaq!aku/tl1ts ueists n'ilqu'n-

55 mitq !uk.lumak!o'umck pnl fit k!mqnpta 'ke's k!u"mtsaks, nCjsts
kink !nku/tnts at n't'ksc' nels k ~u·lImtsnks. tn/~ns kq!n.'piltso'u

kUnt skt/ll"ku·ts qa/psins. ta'~ns ts!mll/~e·. nn'ato' qa'snal's
naqn/pse' :la'kmuqlc'jt k"s; nnyu W kwa/ llne'. nn'ate kiak!al....-u'
tats. q !npdhnqokn'mse' n;kuqla"nt !e's,

60 Ln~a,/~e' nejS lLa'ktk.lunn/mc·s. tllno~a'~e' a;kinuqle/cts
nuqts !tlukua'amc·k. q nk1Y1L'lllJIC': "ho'.rns WII '~e' k!a'k !lan 'aq !o'
~umale"et," tseiknt:/mc' qou kn'mkc·. quwfika'~e·. wa.'~c' u;
ktk.luna'mc·s. qukil!/lne: "qous s:nt.lu'anc' naso/ukuc·n." qal
Wi'YIlUll1:'Sjllc' tU'~fiS ksdqo' ukilm n("jS k!tlC[lll kc'ks naso/ukuC'llS

65 kts~nl'snl!'titswtn't'sc's.tlnl1~i1"IIIJ1(",pe/kln'ks nul oukjnlt/sjne'
fia'kmo~o/e's, 0 "ku!quna ke'en I1nso'ukue-Ils. ttl..nnIllu"C'S naso' u
k ue'J1 su"'kutlq!u'ksc' nelS ke/\nUll. qfl.U'p~o.ne' nej lliL,u'te' nOjS
ke'e'lls Skt'll·ku·ts. pt'kh:d{.s qnkilqno w sl1"'qa'pse' nuas n;kik,
luna'me's, nejS k.laqo' ukUl1 "5. hlqfl.O'uno' n' t'nsc' 1I11Jnqann."c's.

70 suklltlq!u'kune·. n'tSaknu'n'e' skt'o·ku·ts. nil 'ale , kiak!akll/tn.ts,
n'ilqanmitq !uk.lumak !o/uIDC·k. at n'ullanu~ll'se' nCiS kink !n.
ku'tats at n't'kse' nelS k!u"mtsnks. at Inqa.o"~nn~u'se·

8 a 'k.ln."m'e's, tn.'~us k!u'P::i:'anu'Ps ul'otsawa'ts!e's neis
k!aqa'qu'ps fiaq!uk.lumu"c's. at tsukua'Lsc' at Inqu.t'kse· neiS

75 tuq !tsqamna'e·s. qawunekt'Lse' :,-nn..~u'se· neiS kil1k!aku'tnts,
ta'O)'as sk,'n'ku,ts y=u'se' kiaq!nku'tots, n','ke' Inlitq!u'k.lu
ma'nc·. tn.'~ns stlk!u'mnaqahlkt'n<" nCI naso/ukUC·n. ta'~a nei
naso'ukue'u quI'at/ine' kiuq !aI1U'kW:'loat.

Coyote was talking all t he time. II He point ed at e,,~rything, so that 35
his friend should I not look at the ph,,'~ where he was to st~p. I Then
they had almost nrrind "t the pit. The pit was I har(H," visible
berause it was n. trap. If an~~thing goes along there, I it falls into it;
evcr.Ything-dff'I', griz7.I~- hrfl,r, 'I f'\"cr.\1 hing-rlies t here in t he pit, 40
Thc !riend~ w('nt thrl"(" I Th('y arri\,('r!: and while Coyotc was point,

ing at. different things, I he puslwd his fl'i~nd. IIe th,.e", him into
the pit. ! Coyot~ looked, ond said: "Hy", friend! I shall haye no I
way of getting you out, for the pit is deep." H~ just said so on
purpose.IIIle saiel to him: "Throw up 'your c1ot.hiul!. I then I'll get 45
you up," CO,,-ot~ pUllNI I hi,; fri~nel ,light l~'. H~ ('mild not get him
up with his tail. IIis hlallk"t. I Wfi,-; his t·fiil. Therefore he told him
that he could not do any mor~, I Lut he wns t~lIing him a lie,
He did not pull, Th~n Tree Chief r threw up his war honn~l. 50
He threw up eYer~-t hinl!' I Then h~ was wit hout eldt hing, Coyot~

s"id: "Spit up ~-our spitll~." I Then Tt'ee Chief hnd no more spit tl~. I
It became srfl, she11:o-. I.\.. Sp,UTOW hawk was sitting on his heu,d.
When II he spat, his spittle ehl1nged into shells, and I the spnITow 55
hawk ate them. ,nlCll I Co."ote hnd taken ~verrthing, he left, He
had I a shield, H~ hnd "tomah,"\\'k. He had a wnr bonnet.
He had the sparro\\" hawk. I His ('J\llhing WfLl;; fringed, I!

lIe arrh-ed at the town. Hc ca.mc out, on ;L prairie-, l and shouted. 60
The people said: "Oh, Trt'c Chid has fLrriYcd!" I He was coming
along. lIe came nrn.re-fJ find nrrh--ed at l the town. lIe was told:
"There is the tCllt of tile ('hief!" They thought I t hot he was coming
to marry the chif'f'· dllughtf'r. n.cf'onling to what the chid had said. 65
IIp f'utprrd, and the pla.rr was rf'ady prt'pnred for him, I because be
was ll. rhif'f. His wiff> I waS glad whell he Cl:une. The girl did not

know I that h~ "'"B CoYote. He hl1d staid at this to",n already. I
When he c"m~ h"ck. sh~ did nol kno", t hat h~ W"S (not) her hus
band. Slw was glad. CO,\~otf' S:1.t down. He hud tbE" sparrow hawk.. 70

men h~ spat, the sp"rrow hn\\'k ",ould fl.,' down, to ~"t the shells,
Then it fl~w hack I to his hel1'l. "-h~n his si,t~rs-in-lawh-newthat;

his spittle w"s thus, the," took it, nlld II the bird would not eat nny 75
morc. It was not long before lhe sparrow hawk was starving. I Thcn
Coyote If't t lw sparrow hawk stfiJ'Yt', and he had no Sali'll. I Xow,
th~ l'hi~f hnd mnde a mist"ke. I The name of the cbief was Golden

Eagle, I
~3°_Bull . .:i9-18 13
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115

(d) TREE CHIEF PROYIDES FOOD FOR HIS GRAKDPARENTS

(e) WOLF REscrES TREE CHIEF

An old man named Wolf lived there. He was an expert ~ hunter. 80
Therefore he was named Wolf. In the morning Wolf I started forhis
trap. He got there, and it was broken. I He thought that there must
be something in his trap. I He looked down into the pit and saw a small
child sitting there. I He said to him: "You soiled this place for me."
The child caused him to think: II "Don't. kill me. Go back to your 85
wife, I then come back with her." Wolf started back, and arrived at
his tent. I He said to his wife: "Let us go! There is I .. child in my
trap. We will take him out." Then I the couple went. They arrived,
and the old woman looked nfor the child. She thought his eyes looked 90
like those of Tree Chief. i The child thought.: "Bet who I will get me
first. He shall be my grandparent." Then I the old woman said:
"Let us bet! Go over there I and start to dig, and I'll go here and ~

I will also begin to dig. Whoever first gets down to him I shall tnke 95
him. If you tnke him first, you may kill him. I If I get. hinl first,
he shall be I my grandson." Wolf snid: "Well." Wolf thought: I
"The child is bad; I will kill him." Then II the old woman and her 100
husbilIld raCl'd digging. Oh, I the man was digging fast! The woman
was not digging fast. I She nodded her head. Then the old woman
began to dig fast, I and her husband was not fast. The old wOI)lan
just went through I to the pit. She felt. of the child ~ and pulled him 105
out. She pulled him away. Then the old man also I pushed his hand
through, but there was no child. He said: "Ya, I I missed it." Then
bot h went out. The old woman looked I at the child. She thought:
"Long ago IsnwTree Chief. I His eyes were like those of this ~ child." 110
Then Wolf went back to his tent. He fitted up I his trap. When
the old woman brought back the child, I she washed him. She was
glad to have a grandson. I

Then t.he child was almost grown up. He said to his grandmother: I
"Grandmother, is there no sinew!" She sHid to him: "0 grand
son! II there is Ilone here." The old man said to the child: "Where I 115
should he get it from 1" The old womnn looked for it and found I a
small piece. She gnve it to her grnndchild, and the child mnde a
netted ring. I He held it outside on the point of a stick. He brought
it in, nnd it WiLS loaded \\;th birds.' I lIe t·ook them off and held it
~:-:-:---::--:-~_.. _. -- ~-~.--. _. _._ ..

IA bird smaller ~hnn a robin, ;rello\\' 8l the tips or lhe leathers, Wilh a !lingle loo,lber on top or its head,

(e) WOLF RESCUES TREE CffiEF

Qao"'sn"qa'ane' 0("1 nul'a/qaDa. qn'k.lik ka'.ke'ns. qnst~!?"m-

80 qaqa'.ne· k!ana'ktsp.·k sl'aqal'att'lne' ka'.ke·ns. kanm,' y,t.s
ts!(nn'~e' a..'klDokuwe'lt!e's kn/ake'n. )~n'~e' n'umttsle.t't.se',
qalwi'rne' kts~alha'qa qa'psin la'nyonaw,tsk/k,ne' nels
aak!n.':m'e·s. n'u'p~ne' snnnqann'kse' lkn'm'u"s tsn"qonn'se',
qnkt'lne': lt a : mnts!l(t(t~ann/pane·." qnlwiykinn.'pse· DelS

85Ika'm'u"s: lI mo'Bts u'pJo', lats!(onmt')e' tdnnmo'une's. h.tots
xnlts!knkikmn'lne'." Ints!(nn/~e' ka'.ke·n. laln~a/~e' fl. klt.
in/e's. qnkt'lne' tdnamu"e's: tlhults!(n~aln"e·s. sno"'sn."qa'aDe'

lkn'm'u kfl.a 'kto'okue';t.imil. hu~nl'nknklnnJa'.ne', JJ tn/~ns

ts !(uuk/klne" t!lnllmo'utiIDO. k)n'~um tse,kn'te' nei tAnn'm'u
90 nels Ika'm·u·'s. qah"i'yne' pal sdqa'psqalusql,'lne' kla'kHan'a-

q !o'x 1l1111e·'E't. qnlwi'yne' nel lkn'm'u: lthnlwa'ts!ke'jl qa'}a
." k ' " t'ho'pnks n'lStnltsukun'tn.p t~nl't'n'e' -npn. pil. n ~ns

qnke',ne' nei ttlnn/mu's: Hhula'lwnts!nn.'ln. qou qn./o"~",'n

kmlts!k:t''kitsml'ke·n'. ka'mjn nel hutsqao"'~n'~e' a';ke huts-
95 ~a1tska~'tsme·k,'n·e·. quia ho'pa'ks n'<snd'a~n'kitsm,'ke'n

tsxnltsukua'tc', nn/pit ho'pn:k hm' l 'siniltso'ukunt h(flts..~n.I'

upt/lne" un/pit bun'('Sinilwa'sil'u~a'kitsmt'ke'n tS~111't'n 'e'
kl1Pil.'pn.." qnke'jue: kn'ake'n: /tho/yo." qalwi'yne' kll,'.ke'n:
"pal k,i1sn'han na Ika'm·u. 1:uts,!,alq !nkpak<'t~o·." ta',!,as

100 llnlwll'ts!ne' ttlnn'muts Durn/qaDa. tS!lonkttsmekt'n'e', ~'n'a

ne, t<'tqn"t! pal ts-~nlts!<lla'kine·. ne, tdna'mu qats!e·~tsme·

kt'Il'e', nnq!n'uoq !ane/Df', ta'~ns qn'lqalwnsnqann/lne' net tdno.'
mu. nCI nul'n'qaDit la'qawasu'"'qalln."ne'. qaha'le'n' qn'yn.aqn.'n~
q !ale/roe' nel ttlnn'rou nelS aa'k !a'ame·s. sdkme'15e' nels lka'mu' s

105 nnkl1nk:'n·e·. n'e·lqn"'knke'n·e·. ne-I nul'n'q.na ta'~ns n';ke'
I I ' Ik' .. 's q Ike' ne" lIya 'qnyn.qanaq!a c'yne'; 0 use' DelS ~a ill U. I I, •

hoyu'k!kun.kn.'te·." tn'~ns lan.nn'klS~a"mne·o tselkn.'te· nels
lk~'ro'u's tdnn'mu. qnhyi'rne': II pt'k!nks mnonJu'p~ne'kIn 'k!
In.n'n.q!o'~umnle·'et nns tSEmnk!qu'klSqlt'lnc' neiS ke'e'n lkn.'-

110 liU'S." tn/~ns Ints!tDa'~e' n.a'k:t.ln/e·s kn.'.ke·n, InsoukUt'n'e'
..'km·ukwe',t !e·s. k.lllln,!,a'lkin nels Ikll'm'u's ne, t,lna'm'u
ta'~as n'tktuqo'une·. sukudq !u'kune o kn.'qaps papa'e's.

(d) TREE effiE>' PRO,IDES FOOD >'OR ffiS GRAXDPARE1<TS

Ta/xas to' xua wdqa"ne' ne-I lkn.'m'u. qnk/lne' pnpa"e's:
IIkap~'pll, k~;llo' fl.a'ktnq!a'lqa~" qnk.la'pse·: lin: knpn.'pa,
10'une nel n'ula'q.nn.." qakt'lne' DelS lkn.'m ·U·'S: IIkn.s
xmn k!Oaqn.'keikn'ke·n~" n'ltskt'lne' nel tAnn'm'u 'WU'kqune"
tsnqonn'5e" namat!'k-tse' papa"e·s. n'itkt'n 'e' t! nqu'mo's nei
lka'lll ·u. nnnaWttsk! 0' une', Intkn'kt'n·c·. q! np~o'use' Wt'suk !Ug.
lu"nte' n','ke la·nnn'w,tsklo'"ne·. latkak/n·e·. a';ke laqlap-
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120 ~o'use' w!'suk!\Is. qakt'lne' papa"e's: IIkapo.'pa". qano.wlts
let/kine' net tdull.'m'u. s!n'nl0~uni\'kse' tuqltsqa'mna"s. qak.
la'pse' "ttkt'n'e'n' kul'ik,Dn.'ln." suku\ilq!u'kune' net t,lnn'm'u.

Kanme" yit.s qn.kt'lne· Pfl.!)fi"e's: (( kef 110' 8.a'k! a'.q !yu
qaya.qa'la'mr' qnke'lne' ne, tdna'rn'u: Illo'une'," qake'jne' nei

125 nul'n.'q.no.: Htdon./m'u k(usuwakn\wisilkt'nke·t~ :pna ksiln'
qaps." n'ttskt/lne' IH'I ttrna'm'u. ll'u/p~ane' saWttsqa'pse'. qa
k,'lne': H noas n','n'e' tsnqunn'l1e'," qnke'jne' nei lka'm'u: H pa'_
me'ktsknkt'De'n'.'· n'itkt'n'e' tlaqo'mo"s ne.lka'm'u. n'anal:
kt'n'e', nuk! uj 'nk!'n'e' Inq! aD '~o'unn1s qo's n:n'dqa/ba'ks' q0.0.... -

130 ~a'~c'. qak,'IDf" papa"e'S: H hmts! /1 ink !omn.'tek. " ts !,oaqa'yte·
nE'iS t!aqo"mo"s qous na'k!ala~wc'E't.s. qak/lnc" nCiS t!nqo"
mo":O;: H pn: 'mp'k hmL;; !t'luqIn~o' uHE" nCi nul' a'q.na, at q ntslak.
la'Pane ·." qao"~nq!a/yne' Df'i t!aqo·'mo. qake/ine' DE'lnltsta'
halnn/nn: HYU'Wfi, yu/wa, :rll'wa, kapa'pa. t~nl'nakollt/slne'

135 iya.'mo." nalokulll!'sc·. qa.()kullo~a."mne' net t!lna/m'uts nel
nul'n.'q.nn.. u"ok!Uinq!nlk!'u'E" s:'t!c·s. n'u'p~anc' iYll.'nro's pal
:-;tltkll.'qumla5~u'SO' fl,o. 'k!t.ltl.' (\ ·s. ta/~as to':~.un. ts! fiakuna/pse·.
nei n,tstn.'hlllnn.'nl1 qunaakll1l1'~allC·. n'up:'ine·. Illqno..~Il.'~e·,
qak!'hle': Hkapa'pa. tn.'~ns om,tse'ltke·l." n'ukuno~n."mne·

140 ne, Mna'm·u. n'u'p~ne· snkql\'pse· qaya.qa'ln'ms. suk"i1
q !u/kuue.. ta'~ns nJomitse'ltt'·. qnkt'lne' papa"e's: Hma..ts
y:'k!tan' Ua'kuwum'n'lq 101 laJntno~nk('lle'n' J n';ke' a.'ku'
qln'm," n'oqou~CLk:'n·e· ya'tlnps, qak:'lnc': "ka.pa/paJ flo'a'ke'
la'ntaoxnkt'n·c·uJ." ta/xas tllnn'm'u n'ltk!nnl'lne·. n'itma-. .

145 se'ite·. tsilrni/y,t.S q!o'mne'lnc', w,'lnfl·uis·n'ukunu~n"mne·nei
nltsta'halnn'na. qakt'lne': I (kll.pa'pa, huts~n.l' ,'kine' k,lku 'lkl1. JJ

qake/iue nel tiloa'mu: Illo'unc' kilku'lka." qake'lne' nCi
lka'm'u: °mn. k,ul:1'nbl.a~I\'ke·o. tseikIL'te·nJ." qn.o"~a'~e· nei
ttlna'm ·U. tseikn.'te· llejS n;kuwum'o.'lq !o·ls. n Jmqupta'ksc' kil-

150 ku'lka's. qastluk!o'uktsc' papa"c's a'"ke' nCi nul'f\/q•na.
a'a'kc' n'/kine' Idlku/lko.'s, kannu"yit qnke'tnc' nei nttsta'
halna/on: H ko.pn.'pn., ke'lio' fi.atk! a'aq! IYU lu/kpo'.JJ qnkc'lnc':
Illo 'uno ·." qake'jllc' nel nul'a'qana: lima ka'qaps.lka'm'u hama
t('ktse·n'." n'ttskt'lne·. wu/kqanc', qakt'lne' papu."e·s: "naas

155 n't'n'e' tSU"quDil.'ne·." qlLk!/lne · papa"c's: "pa:'meok tskakt
/


n·cn'." namattktsn.'psc·. n'ltk/u·e· n:nwdqa'pse' tIn-qo'mo"s neiS
maqa'kilyaaqukt'n'ke', n/a'ke' laqak:'noc' nels wa'lkuwas k!o/pi
qaya..qa/la"'ms n',/use ' sct!C"S. nei nttstn.'hamo.'nn nelstsousa..n
miy,/t.ske· klo/pillu/kpo"s n'ttkt'n'e' sttlt'sc's papa"e·s.

160 Xe,s ya,.qa,.niUn.'ke· le',nc·s n;ktnm,'tuks qa.k.lunam,'s,ne
nelsts qn'o"<",ltsuk"ntka'.ne· skt'n·ku·ts· ne, n,tstn'hnl qak,'lne·
pnpa"e·s: "knpn'pa; hnmnt,'ktsu kilku'llm. hutsts! ,ny",<,a,.
k!o'une·.·' namu"tiktsa/pse' papa"e's kilku'lkn..ps. pe,/k! aks
n'u/p~ne' nCI ll,tsta'halna'na neiS Ra'kmmt'tuks t~tll'u'p~nc'

out ngain. He took it in, nnd agnin ~ it wos loaded with birds. He 120
said to his grnndmother: "Grnndmother!" I The old womnn looked,
and there wos n pile of birds. I She wos told: "Prepare them. Let
us eat." The old womnn wos glad. I

In the morning he said to his grandmother: "Is there no leg skin I
of a yearling buffalo calf!" The old woman said: "There isn't
nny." The old man said: U "Old woman, do yuu bring it, that there 125
mny be some 1" I The old woman looked for it. She snw some. She
said to him: I "Here it is. It is a little piece." The child said: I
"Give it, anyhow." The child made the netted ring. He took it
out. I He opened the door a little fnrther·. He went there. II He said 130
to his grandmother: "Cover Your hend with vour- blnnket." Then. "
he begnn to roll I the netted ring fo the door. He said to the ring: I
"Surprise them a little; the old man does not like me.·' I Then the
netted ring rolled along there. The bo~- snid: I "Go nwny, go nway,
go nway, grandmother! The game "ill hook you." II There wos noise 135
of running, but the old womnn nnd the I old man would not get up.
When he threw bnck his blnnket, he saw the game I jumping into the
tent. It was abeut to hook them. Then the I boy threw his lnnee
and killed it. He went t here. I He said to her: "Grnndmothcr, cut
it up." The old woman nrose, IIllnd saw n yenrling. She was glnd.\ 140
Then she skinned it. He said to his grandmother: "Don't I spill the
guts. Put them behind in the tent, and nlso the hair.'· I She put the
eongulnted blood inside. He said to her: "Grandmother, put it nlso .
behind in the tent." I Then the old womnn cut it up llnd dried the
ment. II In the evening they slept. Enrly next morrung the boy 145
arose, I and he sllid: "Grnndmother, 1"11 ent pemmicun." I Tho old
woman snid: "Thero is no p<'mmiean." The I child sDid: " You put
it away. Look!" The old woman went there. I She looked at the
guts. They hnd become pemmican. Ii His grundmot her took" piere, 150
and n!.So the old man, I nnd they all ate pemmican. In tho morning
the boy snid: I "Grnndmother, i. there no edge piece of tho skin of n
buffalo cow!" Sho said: I "There is none." The old mun said:
"There is some; giyo it to the child." I She looked and found it.
She snid to her grnndsen: "There is 1I II smull piece.'· He snid to his 155
grandmother: '·Anywny, givo it to me." I She gan it t.o him. He
made a larger netted ring, I the SHme ns before, nnd hemade it in the
snmo "ny as the day before, when he killed Ithe y<',.r1ing. Thnt WllS
his blanket. On the same dlly the hoy I killed" cow nnd mnde n
blnnket for his grandmother. II

Across tho river from where the tent. wus there was t.he town I J60
where Coyote wos mllrried. The youth said to I his grandmother:
"Grandmother, give me pemmican; 1"11 drnw wuter." I His grnnd
mother gave him pemmican. I The yuuth h.-ne'" nlrend,· thut at the

"
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165 naso'ukue'nssUWtn','se·s. tn/~ass(ltsukua'te'ktlku'lka's. ts! (na'
}.Ce', ~onn.'J.Ce·. n'u'P~ane' nn. n/te"'s. namatiktse'. qak/lne':
Hlats!tnulkt'n'e'n'. h,ntsJ:'.n.l'e'kt'lne', maats ts~nl'u'P:'5=ane' nel
t/tqu't!. qa'kJ("s ma"ne's 'qn'la k!t'se'n nn-aS kilku'lka"s,' hln
ts~alqak/lne': 'n','sine '}n.matiktsll'Plne' ~unYfl,~ak! ona'we'. I JI

170 ta'~as lats!(nfL'~e' nei nn.u/te', n't/nse' Buwl'n'e's kiaq!anu'
kUat naso'ukue'n. a'a'ke' nel nltsta'hn.l lats!tnn'J.Ce',

Kanmi'y,t.s qak,'lne' pftpa"e's: "ke',lo' a,.'kla'.q!,yu
n('lse'k~" qnke/inc' net tdnl1.'m'u: HIo/une'." qnke/lne. net
nul'a'qann.: "mn kfl.'qn:ps. hamatl'ktse'n' lkn.'m·u." wu'kquue:

175 namatt'ktse', qakt'lne': "nnas n't'n'e' tsaquna'ne'," qake'lne':
ICme"ko. ktSaqu'na hnml1.tt'ktsu," nt'tktn t Iaqo'mo"s wdqn.'psc',
fit sd'it'kt'n'e' niipt'kln."s nt stl'aqaqa'psc' mi'ka tsaqu'nas nels
ak!n.'aq!(rU'S at kuwt'lqll.'ps t!aqo'mo"s, neiS at Yil.a~qo.kt'n'ke'

neiS qayaaqo.'ln."ms qa'alin fi.t laqa'lntikt'll'e' n'upt'lne' nt'lsc'ks,
180 ta'~as aa,tke naqa'pse' s/t!e's nel nui'a/qana, qayaaqa'wRa

q!nnqllt'lse', ll(>j8 n'oqou~a'ke'nya/t!nps uatku'qla's. nupa'ke'u,
kanmi"yet,s latu'nwtla kn/ke'n at n'mqaptn/kse' k! ttq! a~o'ulis;
at qnyaaqawfi.aq!nnq!lt'lse' st'tle's, ta/~n.s n'oukulhalamu.'lne'
alpapa'hmo. ta'«as yunaqa'pse' kilku'lka's, yunaqa'pse' ft;qula--

185 ma"e's,
Qakc'lne' papa"e's: "hamat/ktsu' kilku'lka. hutstslmya'

~ak!o'une'. huts~alp(\tsekt'm£'·k." ql1k.ln/psc' papa"c's: tf attllSd:
wa'sdq !o.'p~ane·," qnkt'lne': II otunl1mn.tt'ktse' ~unyn~f1llk !o'
na/we'," ta'xasts!myaxilak!o'ullC'. Iq..u'nfl:m a'a'kel~okwa'-. .'

190 se' nCls na,u'te's, nnmatt'ktsc'. qllkt'lne.: "h(nts~ul'e'k('lne',

qa'k.le's ma"ne's: 'qa/la nt k!tSnilamntt'ktse's/ htnts:):sl
qakt'lne: tnt n'tsnilamatiktsa'pillc' ~un.ra~naklona/we','"qakt'
nc' "maats n.ttnts::p~hts'kc'lne' IH'i tc'tqn:t! nelS nul'nq'na"e's
tsu"ne's."

(e) TREE CHIEF VISITS THE TOWX OF GOLDEX EAGLE

ID5 Kel aatkik.lu"na'm ta'~as tSEmn,\k!e'l·owusk.luna'IIUle'. lo'u-
ne' irn'm'u Iu'kpo', Sd'tt.llltsu'te' k!n\k!lnnnq!o\~umnle"et,

s,lsa.nilweyna'.te· sk,'n·J.:u ts·. s,1' aqftqft'pse·. k !,t.la'.tsu·t
lu/kpo"s, qnkt'lne' nejS nn,u'te"s: H kanmi"yit htnts~alsoukut'

n'c' knla';~m.. hutsln:~u1':):e' Ratktt.lnn/ski'l." In.ts!mn,'~e' nei
200 na.u'te', k.latlna'~n'm i'l-a'kit.ln'e's namntt'ktse' ma"e's neis

kilku'lka's, ta'~ns n't'kse'; n'a'ke' n'/kse' su"e's, a'a' ke '
namatt'ktsc' neis tsu"we's, nriS skt'n'ku,ts' ttlnamu"e's, nelsts
ksk/k.leits skt'n'ku'ts', nukuna'kane, n'upinqunawitsk/lne'
tilnamu"e's. qakt'lne': "qapsqaqa'ane' ntnstl't'kjne' qn.'psin,"

205 qatse,taka'pse' t,lnamu"e·s. qak.la'pse· mft"e's: "qft'la kl,'sin
naas kilku'lka's~ JJ qakt'lnf't,: "n't'sinilhnmntiktsa'pinc' ~un

yn.~flak!OIl~:'wr·,"· kiaq!",nll'](\Vfl"t nuso'ukue'n qalwi'ync':
H ta'~as hol'u'p~u. qn'In. k!t'sin nUas kot'kimil." n'a'n~a"mnc'

river he WitS going to see II the chief's daughter. He took the perurui- 165
can, startcd, land wcnt to the ri,·cr. He SftW the girl and gave it to
her. He said to her: I "Tftke it back home and eftt it. Don't let
that man see it. I If your mother ftsks who owns this pemmicftn, say
to her, I 'The oue who draws water all the time gftve it t,o me.''' II
Then the girl stftrted back. She Wlls the daughter of the I chief 170
Golden Eagle. The youth also went back. I

In the morning he said to his grandmother: "Is there no leg part
of the skin I of a bull?" The old womftn said: "There is none."
The old mftn said: I "There is some; gi,e it to the child." She
fOlllld it II and gave it to him. She said to him: "Here I It is smftll." 175
He said: I "E,en though it is smftll, give it to me." He mftde a large
netted ring. I He worked his manit,ou power; and although the edge
of the skin was small, I it became a IllI'ge nettcd ring. He did the
same way I ftS he hnd done with the yearling. Just as he hftd done
that, he killed the bull. "Then the old m,m also had a blftnket. 180
There WlIs ft painting in the center of it. I When she hftd put the
coagulat.ed blood in the skin and put it awft:', I and when she
brought it out the next day, it WftS tftnned, I and there was a paint-
ing in the center of the blanket. Then the gmndparents and the
grandson all had blankets. I They had much pemmican and many"
parfleches. I 185

Hc said te his gmndmother: "Give me pemmican. I'll draw
water. I I'll eat it on my way." I She snid to her grandson: "You
eat it too quickly." He said to her: "I gi,e it t·o the water carrier." I
Then he went to dmw water. When he came to the water, II the girl 190
also came. He gftve it to her. He sftid to her: "Eftt it. [If your
mot.her asks you who gave il to you, then I say to her, 'That one
gn.\e it to me himsrlf who goes to t.he riyrr to drn.w Wl1ter.'" He
said to her: I "Don't give ftny of it to the man, your I elder sister's
l,"sbft!ul" II

(e) TREE CHIEF YISITS THE TOWX OF GOLDEX EAGLE

The people in that town were very hungry. There were no I buffa- 195
loes. Tree Chief had hidden them. i IIe WftS angry itt Coyote.
Therefore he had hidden the buffaloes. I He said to the girl: "To
morrow prepitre I my se"t; I'll go to your tent." The girl went
bftek. II "hen she entered the trnt, she ga,e the pemmienn to her 200
mot.her. I Then she ate. Her father also ate, and I she gft"e some to
her elder sister, Coyote's wife, while I Coyote lay asleep. He felt
lmeasy. He looker! sideways lat his wife. Hesaid to her: "Itlooks
as though you were eating something." II His wife did not look ftt 205
him, Her lllother said: "Who owns 1 this penunici\n ?" She said
to hpr: "The one who alwn:,~s drnws wah'r gaye it to mr." i Chid
Golden Eagle thought: I "Xow I'll see who owns whitt, I cat."
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kinq !anu'kwn:'t. Iuku/ ll"C' fili'q !u 'k.11Ipq 11"e·s. 11'lktikm/te·.
qOaruts !lat'nsco q::nva~allli/1 C", 11' {UqH pt u.'kse" kinq Ian u 'kun.·'t.s.
nels at qnkill'itkc'u'c' kiuq!allU'kUu"'Ls; sl'nqaqa'psc' kqa.'k.lik
kiaq!allU'kuu·'ts. t::>~fi/n·e·. qake'inc': /I nn.s SWttsq!allu'ne'
kinq [anu 'ku ,\"t. m!L~fi'ke'} q 13 'pc' lkn 'm'uts Dttsta'ha--Its
kw,'lqa t,'tqu·t!ts kul·a'k.le· Vtqa·t!. qa'ht u','tk!o· ts~al','llSe·

tdnnmu"e's knsw/nm.d. IDa k!ok!qn'pe o
l s ." ta'~ns q!n'pco tsu

kunt/inc' t!l1'wu. n'an3~<l'mna/mn{" nel lla'kik.lo'una·m pal
kuwtlk.lo'ulln·ill. yunaquwu 'm.rlCo lkn'm 'uta llltstn'halts
tt'tql1'( !ts kuh.l.'kle·, ql,l'pe" m!t~Jl./l.ne·. quke/inc' kiaq!llllU'
kUn .'t. fl at ts~nl'0'k!q !unq !l\~U ":~wn 'Ine·." tn'~as mtt~n.'ble·.

sk,'n·ku·ts n'o'k!"ilrnt't~anc', m,'t~aIlC', m:'t~anc·. tl1'~as

numntsnllt:'hlC' sk!'n·ku·t~. t:1'~ilS q!n'jX'- m:t~l)'lno·. lo'uno'
k !t'sk !o·. n'u'P~anc' k!1t 'k ~hlnaq 10'~umlllp" C"t k5u killl1it~il')e "s
kinq!ano'kun"Ls, qnts~llnnt:'lne' pHI ktsuqu'nn. qnlwiyna'mne'
kq n"nkqu 'kallil. tstll'upk ~ll 'q Ill"U' p~aIlC' DCiS k !llqnn/ke·ta.
n'ttk,'n-(l' t ~tlWUnilnfl'("S l1 a·kln:1l1il'c·S. t~!m;l'~c·. qflo"~a/~e·.

In~a'¥e' nejS ita 'k:k.lwl11'IDC"3, pat q ~a'pc' klnlll hn'quWOID.

n'up~n.'hle' qous qllktl'~tY lka'm'u :;llIatqa'u·m.itHak!ont'lc·k
qous y:snlhll 'quwom:'ske" qousts qakf'j kllq !1l~O' u~uno". tsa
nUln.'nc· k!u'p~i1 Hf'p; Ikl1'mu"'~, sk:'u·ku·ts u'u'khlslahn't j 

.rilnlt't~al)(,·, m:'t.~aue·. qllhn:'lm I:lm:'t~anc" sk:'n'ku"ts nelsts
k:nlll('t~a"s Ikll.'m·u's u'uP~llal:'Sllle' nel Ik.l.'m·u n':sk!o'une'
DPjS kiuq !uuu 'ku,-l .' ts. skp,kmit k !u' ulle·. n' u' r~anc' sk:'n 'ku ·ts
skeikmll'~()s. md ytl'~anc". k !oka '¥lIS JI'uq !i,n.lI1k:'n 'e" n'u'p~a
nc" nCjS kqa'e'us a'kle's, n',t 'kaq!nlk:'II"c' lI'k!("sJ lu\tUa1qal1a
q !alk,' n 'C". hhob~llqkupekt'llH'" k. ill haik !o' uIIC'·. qI1kc' jne, :
It n:.1WlI 'spa'l, Ilnw:t 'spn·l." Wtlk<,' 111("'. CJltk:'lnc' nitwasp,l'iJe"s:
"hou'itk!o'ullp"l"iMj !nllu'ku:v't." ll'uk!ltc'jJ1C' t/tq:L"t! qnk:'lnc":
Hskm'ko"uts, at fjtlllfjullakil:"u'uk:"C"Il' nollq:lll:'kc·t k:las kst'l'e-n
tSf'jkit'tC"'n' : n'/we' kf:.;~t'q~l:l :n km:l'lk!w qous sdk!o'une'
lkn'm'u 11111. kstl':'tk!o." 16C' lkn'tC'· ~k:'ll'ku"ts I1t\S kn'lk!o', pal
nJ:'nsc" kts!t'q !Ill'S. tn.'~HS numabmll'nUlc llf'jS khlqll'qana
Sk:'n .kll"t s. q:11 \\" i'.Y1H.'. :1 'D" kc' kt :-:hl tsu' ukt'a:t kinq !nnll'kUII .J ts
swm':'se's, pHI kk lomHI!'allC"!, killq ~anll'klln .' 1..5 kqn'lwiy
:.-pull. k.):fl'tsn.il~lIlt't{'t swm't'se·s. tn'~lls Ilttinll~n.'nuH\.'mne·

n..'k:t.lll"nu·m" q~~ki"\·lt'mnc·: "pal stilsuqullll'ne" nel lka'm'u
kts~nl.hH'qf\PS t:lnl1mu"e's." nu'I'5I\ll kiaqlanu'kun,"t qah\i'y
np": f/m!'kn kbaqu'nn. nri Ika'Jll'll klitsbo'uku~IL kt;:;~a'rjns

nulJnqanit'e'6 kn'swi"n""
T(l'~ns ls!lmi.lyit. q ~o'mne·n'l'ml1C"· k.1:1la'~n."m k!n.'k!lana

q!o'~umf\le'"€'t pl1pa"(,'s hlalk:'u('" ki:lq !anu'kufl·'Ls. qak.la'p-
se' papa"e,s: llqn'ln k!:':-:lnir!'tk~o?lJ qHkc'lne': Hka'min."
qukJa'pse': Hqapsins k!n.sd·itk!o'ulno~" qak:'lne': "nflas n','n"e
kn.t!a'wu." pal ktsaqu'na"'s nelS tlllwulJe':s. qlllwi'yne" nei

Goldeu Eagle went out, I took a feather of his body, aud threw it up. II
There was a tree. mere he threw it, (the feather) became an 210
eagle. I He always used to make eagles, and therefore his name was I
Golden Eagle. He spoke, and said: "Here on the tree I a golden
eagle is sitting. lRt all the children, yonths, I big men, and old men,
shoot at it! WhoeYer kills it shall II manT my daughter, the one who 215
remains." Then they all I took their bows. The people of that town
went out. I It WaS a big town. Thcre were many boys, youths, I men,
and old meu, and all shot at· it. Golden Eagle said: I "Ever~' one
shall ha"l"e one shot." Then t he.,- all shot. I Coyote shot once. He 220
shot, shot. Then I they laughed at him. Theyall hot, but no one I
hit it. Tree Chief knew that t he.,- were shooting I at the golden
eagle. He was not told about it because he was small. Tbey
tbought I he would not he "ble to do it. He just diseonred througb
his manitou power what was happening. !I Ho made a small bow and 225
a slllall arrow. He started. He went t here. I He an·ind, and all
the people were outsidp. I They 8UW the boy toming, shooting nW8Y

while he was cowing: along. I Then just frolll the edge where tbey
were he shot. I Onl~' a few SaW the boy. Co.,·ote was still shooting,11
shooting. Coyote just sbot again. When I t he child sbot, they knew 230
that be had hit I the golden eagle. It fell down. Coyote saw it fall
down. I He rnn after it. "hen it rrached the ground, he took
hold of it. He I saw that it was ]lot his ,"TOW. Then he took out bis
arrow an,1 excha.nged it (for Trce Chid·, arrow). Ii He began to run. 235
He had (the bini) on his alTOw. He said: I "Father-in-law, f..tber-iu-
law 1" He sbouted. He said 10 Iii, f",th"r-;n-Iaw: I "I killed the
golden eagle.'· One m,;n said to Co.,·ote: I .. Try to he s,'nsibl". What
ever may have lwppened, tllis is not it. I Look at it! It is n prairie
chirkpn ~·ou are tarrying. Ther<" that Ii bo.y has it on his arrow. 240
lIe shot it." Coyotf' lookf'd at wbat he WfiS carrying" I It was n
prairie chieken. Then they all laughed ..t what Coyote had done. I
He thought he would t"ke Eagh··s other I daughter, beeause he bad
foole,l Golden E"gle berure. H,· thought he I ought to marry both
his daughters. Then all went into 'I the tent. They said: "The 245
boy I is too small to) h",," "wire." But Golden Eagle thought: I
"Even ir tbe boy i, 'l1Iall, 1"11 take him to be I the husband of my
daughter." I

At rught, when the p<'ople "Iept, Tree Chiers.1I grandmother came. 250
She carried the golden eugle. I His grandmother s"id to him: "Who
killed i11" He said: "I did." I She "id to him: "\\hat did you kill
it wit.h ~u lIe saiJ to her: "With I my bow here." Ilis bow was
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255 ttlna'm'u: "ta':~ms naqan tslama'tap kapa'pa pal kqa'e-n
k.lt'tk fum kinq !.nu'kua:'t nuso'ukue·u. qa.t'nsilqao"In.·. II

liwlll1:nvn'ylts ts !(nY~fiak10'une. laou 'p~.ne· DelS nn.u'te"s.
qnk/lne.: llknnmi"yit kiyu'k(vit hutsltq:a/~e·." n'U'p~ane'

nel nn..u/te' DeiS k!('tklo"S lciaq!.nu'kuu·'t.s neists
260 ke/e'us DelS at kt'saps ktlb.-u'lks"s. tl\'~ns lftts!{na./~e·. knn

mi"yit.s qnkt'lne' pnpa"e's: "tn./~ns huts..101'ama'ttSk/lne'.
wa'Lkuwa Del kuwn'lke'u kiaq !.nu/kua,It n'/n'e' koboqua'ka
nnlwats!ua'mne', hunoqUaqa"ne' pa'ikel huts~nlts!!nn./~e·."

qake'lne' nei ttlna'm'u: "qa'ia Suw('nJe's~1J qnke'iue' nei
265 netstn'hnlnn'na. ltkiuq !.nu'kuo:'t swt'n'e's." qnke'tne' nei

t,ma'm'u: tt lqn'e·n naso·'ukoe-n ~a boqUnbn'mutt'Sine·,"
D'Ha'n'e· net tdna'm·u qnk.la.'pse' popa"e·s: "mn.ts
e"la 'n'. buts~alqnmntl'sine'." qnke'ine· net tdnn 'm-u: "km'
ts~all1.'q.o- a..·ku'la-k~" qake',ne- nef nttstn'hllma'na: "knn-

270 nU")it ts~alYU'naqa"ne' o.,.'ku'la·k ne, a;kik.lu"naID.
hut~al'ltkt'n-e-.n qake'tne· net tlina'm'u: IfSo'ukuIle·, tdno
mu"ne's tsxaltskaya'v ne' n 'ku'la·ks. tsxal't'k ne' kiaq'-• .<;>oiL...... • I ..

nu'kun "1."
Tsdmi-'yit_s ta~8S ts!,na'~e· nel llltstn'humn'nn_ n'an-

275 ts~n.'~e-. tn'~ns In.ftk/nme-k nelS mn yn.qnqn'ake- nelS
qu'wfSll'qn mn'e's. laqaqa"ne' nnqoka."mse' a;koqla"nt!e's,
nnqo.'pse' qasnn'l'e-s a'a'ke- lahaqa'pse- a;kinuqle'itle-s,
naqa'pse' poponana'e·s. lahaqa'pse' a;k,yuk"a'e's; lahaqa'pse'
okla'm'e's kiok !ah."U'ta·t.s a' II. 'ke' la.,'nse· o;q !ukluma.'e 'S

280 k'u"mtsaks. ta'xas q la'pe"s lahaqa'pse' nels rna Yll"q.
qu'pske- ua'k.lttt't!e's, nels kqao""sa'qa mu'e's_ tn'~ns ts!,nfi.'~~'

na'k.ik.lunn'me's; aa'ke- la./n'e- kUw,'lqa n,tstn'hn.1s, ktiun'
~n'm Oa 'ktnuqle·'et.s nnqts !tlu""kun'Ilmik nuipalnt'ble' qous
R. 'kik.luna'me·s, qakiya'rnne': "ho'yn"s stlwn'~e' k!a'k!ln.-

2R5 nnq!o'~umnle"et_" tsel.katt'lne-. n'up~a'lne' sku'~e-_ tn.'~os

n'llnn~n'mnR'mne-. qawn.qa'~e-_ qakilf'lne': "qous sn',t.-
In'ane' nnso'ukue·n_" qa,obo'lne' nels wn'lkuwa-'s rna
k!t'tk!o- kiaq!.nu'kua·'t.s, mt'ksaD net nu,u'te- a';ke-
kinq!.nu'kUa-'t n'u'p~ane- nelsts ke"ms DeIS wa'l-

290 kuwl1's rna k!,'tkfo-Js kiaq!.nu'kuo:'t.s_ tu.'~ns nPj no.u'te'
t !a~o'une· la~a_t'se-s suk.I,kinak'tjlle- tS~81ya.qn.nn\qanukt'ske
nuIJuq.nn"e's. to.'~8S qona'~e-. tlll~a1Jmne', pet'k!nks
nuldmn_t'tse' n;kmo~o'e's_ ta'~ns nJfSllk1llu'ne-. pt'k!nks
net nu_ u'te· n J,tk/n'e- ts~nl:ru.q8. wttsq l.nu'ske· kiaq 1.-

295 k-u'tu·'t.s. sllnqu'me-k skt'n'h."U-ts. ta'~ns n'n'Sane- ki'ha.t
kiaq!alm'ta·'t.s suwt'ttmo. at wunek,'Lse- n'dqannllt
q!ok.l,mnk!o'umik, at n'mqapta'kse' k!u"mtsaks, at
t!alo'ukune· kiaq!aku'ta,"'t. at n'unano~u'ne-, at nJ/klne·
neis k!u"mtsaks. ta'~8S skt'n'1.."U-ts sn:nilwi'yne·_ nalnu'kptne-.

smnll. II The old woman thought: "Now m.vgrnndsonlllay leave me. \ 255
because Eagle Chief was not without high rw. I Maybe he did not
do it." I

1., the eveillng he went to get water, and again he saw the girl. I
He said to her: "To-morrow at noon I shnll come." The girl knew I
that he had shot the golden eagle. II It was he who had given her ~60

pemmican. Then she stn.rteu ligain. I On the following day he said
tohisgrnndmothcr: ,. I shall give you I the goldcn eogle that I brought
yesterdl\Y. This is what I won I by playing. I won a womau. I
shall go there." I The old woman said: "Whose daughter is she 1"
The youth said: II "She is Golden Eaglc's daughter." The old woman 265
sai'l: I "If he were not chief, I should not give you up." I The old
woman cried. Her grandson said to her: "Don't I cry! I shall not
leave you." The old woman said: I "Do you want to carry ment

along I" The boy said: II "To-morrow there will be much meat iu 270
•

that town. I I shall mnke it." The old woman sl\id: "It is well. I
Your wife will come for meat. The eagle will cat I it." I

In thc evening the bo.,- started. II He went behind the tents. He 275

made himself look t,he way he used to be I when he was with his

mother. His clothing was fringed. I He had a shield and he had a

tomahawk. I He had a little hammer and ho had" war bonnet, lllld I
on his heau was a sparrow hawk. His salim Was II shells. He had 280
ever)-thing that he used to h"ve I when he was with his mother. He
started I for the town, and he WllS a large youth. I men he came
out of the pmirie, he shouted, and tho people in the town heard it. I
The)' s"id: "'Yell, Tree Chief arrives." II They looked nt him, and 285
they saw him coming. Theu I they weu! out. He arrived. He WllS

told: "There is the I duef"s tent." Onlhed"ybefore. I when heshot
the eagle, he WI\S not recognized. Only the gi.rl and I Golden Eagle
knew lhat he was the one who had II shot the golden eagle on the pre- 290
vious da)-. Then the girl I shook his bed. She prepared t·he sent I
where her husband was lo sit. Theu he wcnt there. He entered. I
His plac'e WllS prc'pn.red. He Slit down. i The girl had prepared the
place for Sparrow Hawk to sit down. II Coyote wa.; sitti.ng there.
Then there were two I friends who h"d each a sparrow hawk. Ailer
some time he spat, I and his saliva turnee! into shells. I The Splirrow 295
Hawk screeched, lIew down, and ate I I he shells. Then Coyote WllS

•
angry. He w"s ,\Shamed. II
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\1) TREE CHIEF PROVIDES FOOD FOR THE PEOPLE

300 Tstlmi"yits kq !o'''mne' n'u'P~anc' kIn.'k!lanaq !o\~umale"et

nOWas'l1affit'Sine' nejS ua'kik.luna'me·s. wt'lno:ms qakt'lne'
ttlnamu"e's: "htnts~l1lqakt/lne' su·/'ne's, tS~filtse,ka'te' 8 a'ku
q lliime'e's." ta/~ns ts!!na'~e·. w/lna'mg qakt'lne' su"e's nei
pa'lkei: "qakiya'mne' ktutstse'ikat 8'8,'kuq!lilme"nis." ta'~as

305 kin.q!allU'kUa"t tsetka'te' a'a'kuq!ldme'c·s. n'u'P~ane' yuna
I!kse· lu'kpo·'s. n'ana,!,a"mne· kilpa'lnek,'me·k. qake',ne'
l1!tstn'hlllnt"nte'k: "latsEma'k!kt'ne'u' fi. 'kuqla 'litak." ta'~as

latsEmnk!k1llt'lne' l1a'kuqla'loak qa:na/~e' k!<l'k!lannq!o~uma

Ie·'et. sk,j,:ts!la'nuqle.t't.se·. ts,!,a'kd'itqana'.qane· a. 'q !ul','se's
310 lu'kpo·s. yunaqa'pse' klitqana'qa. ta',!,as kul'itqana"qa. ta'

~ns naluk.l(tiya'~ane·. qak/lne': "h6'h6 'hu"'ya:'," ta'~8S

nels aa'q!u'l'e's lu'kpo' qIn'pc' n'uwo'kunc' n'(nqa'pte'k lu'kpo',
ta.'~as nanu4-u'nqa"ne'. ta'4-us ts!ma'~e', qa:'l(n kiyu'kiyi't,s
ta'4-as lrq:::o'~e' ua'kuqla'ioaks. n'up~a'ine' ska'~e' yunaqa'aneo

315 ~u/kpo'. qakilamna'mne': "ska'¥c' lu'kpo' souk('nki'l. rna.los
Isa"nqa." ta'~tlS· wn.'¥e· lu'kpo', ta'~as qasa'nqa"nc', q!n'pe'
w<.llolqa'me·k. sil.nmo~o'ume'k lu'kpo', yunaqa'''ne' n'(t!qa'ane'
ne,s a.'kuqla'la'ks. ta',!".s q i.l 'pe' aqlsma'k,nlk! tsukua'te·.
qak,ya'mne': "q !a'pe· tsukwa'tk:i"l, hmtsqaqa'no.ltsukwatk,'lne·

320 aa'ku'qla." ta'},O:.flS tsukutltt'lne' q !I1'pe' qous ru'n 'o"s aa'kuq 1
YUlli('n·il.."s, lnq u"vl~qlllyuwnllka'~e' k!i\.'k llanllq 10'~umale" et.
n'tSukjnu'ne·. ta'~l1S q!n'pc' tsukUatt'lne', kiaq!allU'kufi·'t
nllSo'ukue'n tsukua'te' st'kse' lu'kpo"s. n'u'P~ane' nawaspa'l'e's
qll.okul\'~e·. qous slatiunqann'kse', ta'~as q!a'pe"::; tsukuat.l:s'ine·

325 ke',s,ks lu'kpo·s. qaki'lne· sw,'n'e·s: "pol ku'k.lo·k k!a'k!la
naq!o'>'>:umu1e"et, sdqao"'kwn'4-e' naas, n'/ne' ke'ise'k lu'kpo',
tsukUa'te'n', a'a'ke' sukquwn.'llte', ts~il.l'/n'e st't!ne's," neiS
tsk.ll1'wam k!a'k!lanaq!o'~umale"e'lo,dna'haks wu'~e' lu'kpo'
n'uk !wc" 'ne', nuhlk.le' ine', tuna'kane' q!npq !uIqa"ne', a' II.'ke'

330 Wltt!klr~_()'ne' qo~s na'llhlaS, qawfiakults!tn4-o'unu"k at qa,ikt'lne'
qou kqa'qo pol kslhub'k.le·. sd'o;qalqatse,kaVIM·. n'u'p'!'.ne·
k!n'k !Innltq !o'~umtlle" et neiS k laq..1'keiks nnwaspa'I' ("S ktso'u

kUuts k!u'kle"s ke'jsiks lu'kpo's, ta'~us la,unl1.'~e', qtlo"'~t\.'~e'

neiS ktu' ullil:ks lu'kpo"s q !npq lu'lqn.ps. Wllt !kim/te', qawll.-
335 kl1,'~e' ttlnl1IDu"e's, qllkt'lne': lIqa'psins ktnstltso'ukuat ·nll.

lu'kpo· pRI kiyuna'qa aqlsma'k,n,kl '!'ma tsukuu'te' qou kuwa't!
k.me·t. bulqona~n'la, huts~nl'um.itse'jte'." ta'~ll.S qona'~e'

n'umitse'ite', tu'~8S numatstnatu'pse' skt'n'ku,ts, kfo'k!il
q !opq !u'lqaps ksd'um,'tse·t. ta',!,llS tSJ.m'ne· skt'n·ku·ts.

340 qak,'lne-: "qa'psins km'u'pske·nl at qa.ik,'lne· m kqa'qa.
ma't.e'n' UC-iS skikqa'pse' lu'kpns mn. ksdtso' ukun.t kiaq !.nu'
kUa"t st'kse', u'a 'kC" SUitT} uwa' ~tc', ts~alslrllml,'ln(" ttlnnmu "ne's,"

(1) TREE CHIEF PROYIDES FOOD FOR THE PEOPLE

At night, when Tree Chief slept, he knew I that the people in the 300
town were starYing. In the morning he said [ to his wife: "Tell your
father to look at, the fortune-telling plare." I Then slwstarted. In the
morning the woman said to her father: I "He says ,-ou shall look at
yourfortune-telling place .. , Then II GoldenEaglelookedat his fortune- 305
telling place. He saw many I tracks of buffalo ('ows. He went out
and shouted. Then I the youths said: "~Iake the buffalo fence
strong." Then I the buffalo fence was made strong. Tree Chief went
along. I There was a large prairie. He began to pile up the manure
of II buffaloes, much of the same kind. Mter he had piled it up, I he 310
shouted at it. He said to it:" Hu, hu, hu, yal" Then I all the buffalo
dung arose and became buffalo cows. I Then he rounded them up.
Then he started. Just as soon as he arrived I at, t.he buffalo fence, he
sawman,- buffaloes coming. II The people told one another: "The buffa- 315
loesare coming. Bc careful i Don't I let them disperse!" The buffaloes
arrived. They did not disperse, and they all I went over the precipice.
They were piled up. Man,- buffaloes filled up I the buffalo dri,·e.
Then all the people took them. I They said: "Take eyerything.
Take eYen II the skin." Then the." were all taken up the hillside. I 320
Tree Chid came up the hill. I He sat down, and all were taken.
Chief Goldcn Eagle I had taken the fat. of the buffaloes. He saw his
son-in-law, I who did not go down. He remained sitt ing on top. Then
all the II fat buffaloes had been taken. (The chief) said to his daughter: 325
"Tree Chief is tired. I Therefore he did not come down. Here is
a fat cow. I Take it. It also has good hair. That shall be your
blanket." I When Tree Chief came back, one buffalo eow came along
behind the others. I It was old, thin, and full of sores. It olsoll
slid down from above. It stopped up there. It was so old that 330

it was not good to be eaten, I therefore it was not looked at. Tree
Chiefkue.w I whathisfather-in-Iaw hadsaid when he took lone fat cow.
Then he went down. He went to I the lean buffalo, the sore one.
He let it slide down. II His wife came, and he said to her: "Why did 335
you take that I buffalo 1 There are many people. The,' ought to take
what slides down. I Let us go and skin it'" She went and I skinned
it. Then Coyote laughed I at them bec.tllse theyskinned one sore one.
Coyote spoke, II and sRid to him: "Why do you do that? That kind 340
is not eaten. I Lea ye this cow lying there. Eagle hos taken I a fat
one wit·h good hair on it for a blanket for your wife." I They did not
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qatse,katt'lne'skt'n'ku'ts, ne,sts k!aqa'ke', qalwi'yne' kiaq!.
nu'k"a"t pal ksdqll.'lwiyts, ksa"'q.na qa~".'ne' Illt'ksa"n

345 skt'n'ku'ts nomats,natka"ne'. ta'~as n'um,tse',te' k!a'k!
lanaq 10'~umaJe" at.

Kamatt'ktse' a'k!e's tdnamu"e's k!a'kHanaq!o':1:umale"et.
qak/lne': U at mft.atswu~o'umun' ~a.'.ltsin a'&'ke·lka'm·u." ta'~8S

n·umitse'ite'. tseJka'te· Daso'ukue.n qa'las Dl'n'e"ns u's'me'ks
350 ke',siks k!om,'tse,ts q !a'pe"s st'kse', qao"~a'~e' nawaspa'l'e·s.

rna ksd'um,'tse,ts kul'a'kle"s, tse,ka'te' pal n','use u's'me'ks
ke',se'ks lu'kpo's,

N'u'p~ane' skt'n'kuts DetS kuma'atkits t,maIDUt'SC's aak!t'se's
swu'e's. a/a'kc' namat,'ktse' tdnamu"e's n,'k!e's. qakl'lne':

355 llhawltskl'n'e'n'. IDaats atwu~o' umo'o' qa'psin." qa'wlSqa'pseo
t,lnamu"e's k!a'kHanllq!o'~umale"et. q!akpll'me'k ne, pa'lki,
ne,s ma' k!lIq,,'k.laps nulaq.na"e·s, pal ko'wa's ~a'.Itsin ne,s
k!U'p~ll 8 aku'ln:ks_ tn.'~ns n'nltslo·te·k ke'e'k wo."nmo·'s.
qll.u'p~.ne' ne, pa'lke, pal sdwu~omu'n'en..,s kaw,'tske'll' a.k!s.

360 qan~u'se' pal sd'u'pse', qakt'lne' tdnamu"e's k!a'kHana
q !o':1:umale"et: "rna hoqaklt's,ne' ma.ts kcnlwu'~o', ne,s laqal
wuxo'moD' (S n kJs." Inwuxomu'o'e- Dr pa'lke O~ s xa'l-.u a . I II.a

tsins a..kls la_ttq!8.I~a"msc·_

N'u/P~ane' skt'n·1.lJis DPjS kIaqaot'ke1.s. DaaS qaha'seo
365 ~a'Jtsins. qanaqkupla'lte·. q !akpakit~o'une', qakt'lne' tdna

IDufle-s: Hqa'psins ktou'pske-D ~ mnoqnk.ll'sioe· mn.ts kinlwu
~o'umo tS kn.a'ak!mi·l. Df'jS loqlllwu~o'umoD'." Del pa'lkel DejS
laqalwu~omu'n 'e', slaha'tkikqa'psc', la.qa,itq !a "0.;(11 "mse',

Qak/lne' ttlnamu"e's k!a'k!lfi-naqlo'~umal("'et: "qonnmt'le'o'
370 ne,s k<lllqalwu~o"mo <s kan'.k!md qo, ~a'.ltsin, qa'ia n'<8'o1-

mtsla.k!'me·." qao"xa'xe' oe pa'lke ne s qn.lwoxomu'n-e- ne s.. I II • 1

ak!s ~a'.ltsins_ la.itq !:l'~a"mse': tn.'~as sk/n'ku -ts n'umatsl 

Dn.t/me· nels kt:yunaq~owu'me-s.

Ta'~as kul'um:'tsc,t k!a'k!lan'.q!o'~umale"et qakt'lne':
375 "ta'~as qou naw<8i.lkc'nen' a.'ku'lak ka.ktt.lllnalll'e's," pal

k!<s<ku'ma'ls qa,alouqakc'n'e' ne, pa'lke" qakt'lne'tdnamu"e's
kIn'k!Ian'aq 10'~umale" r 't: Hoqouna1::5:o'uIDon' Stt !nt'smi '1_ "
ta'~as nel pa'lki t noqouna-'wtSq !owomu'n'e st't!e-s. qnlwi':.rneo
ne. pa'lke, kts~aly,'k!ta a.'kuwum'a.lq!ols, qak.la'pse·: "ma.ts

380 yt'klta. qaqa'nnlts!loa.Q;:o'uIDo·n' (8 a'.'k.uwuuIDS." ta'~as nel
pa'lkel tS!tO~O'une' nelS a'.'kuwuums qa..Ylklta'.neo
as'q luI' t'se '5.

Ta'~as tsclmi"y,t.s pal k!,sku'mll'ls s,'t!e's, ne, po'lke, ql1l
wi'yne' ktQ:al'tktu'qo' st'tle-s_ qak.lu.'pse· nul·aq.nafle·s: "maa.ts

385 lktu'qO·O'. qaqa'nal'upak('ne'n'; a';ke' nel a'.tkuwum nel
qa'qaps a.'q!u'l'e·s a';ke' upakc'nen'; a';ke' ne, a.'ku'qla

look at Coyote, (and did not listen to) what he said. Golden Eagle
thought: I "He wants it, therefore he didnotspeak" But nCoyote 345
laughed at them. Then Tree Chief I skinned it. I

Tree Chief gave his lIlTOW to his wife. I He said to her: "Don't
touch it! ,Don't touch the dogs and children with it!" Then I he
skinned it. The chief looked (to see) who had most n fat when they 350
scraped off all the fat. He went to his son-in-law. I He was skinning
the old cow. Then he saw that it was I the fattest buffalo. I

Coyote saw tbat his friend had given his aITOW I to his wife, and he
also gave his aITOW to his wife. He said to her: II "Keep it. Don't 355

•let it touch anything." I The wife of Tree Chief stood there. The
woman forgot I what she had been told by her husband. When her
hungry dog I saw the meat, it tried to eat the blood. I The woman did
not know that she touched it with the lIlTOW that she was holding;1I
(but when she did so, the dog) fell down and died. Tree Chief said 360
to his wife: I "I told you not to touch it. I Touch it again with your
lIlTOW." The woman touched the dog I with the lIlTOW, and it came
to life again. I

Coyote saw what had happened. He passed by lIa dog, struck it, 365
and killed it, He told his wife: I "Why did you do that 1 I told you
not to touch it I with the aITOW, Touch it again with it." The
woman I touched it again, but it still lay there. It did not come to
life again. I

Tree Chief said to his wife: "Go there and II touch the dog with my 370
arrow! Whoever owns a dog likes it." I The woman went there and
touched I the dog with the lIlTOW, It came to life again. Then
Coyote was laughed lat by the crowd, I

Tree Chief said to his wifo after she had skinned (the buffalo):11
"ClIlTythe meat there into our iant!" I It was bloody, and the woman 375
did not know what to do, Tree Chief said to his wife: I "Carry it in
your blanket I" I The woman carried it in her blanket, The woman
thought I she would spill the guts. He said to her: "Don't ~ spill 380
them! Carry them in with the stomach." Then I the woman car-
ried the stomach, and did not spill I the guts. I

Kight came, Her blanket was bloody. Then the woman thought I
she would wash herblanket, Her husband said to her: "Don't II wash 385
it! Just putit aside; and also the stomach land the guts, put thcm



oqo xakt"ne"n" yn't!ap n'.'ke" kml'upa'ke·n." t8.'~8S qaqa-u., uI "
nanne· net pa'lke, nels ya'qak.ln'pske· n aq.na e·s.

Skt'n·Jru·ts k!u'p«a nels klaqa'qanaps suwu'e·sts ats,.wa'ts!e·s
390 a' 'ke· qakt'lne· ttlnamu"e·s Iqa'q.naps noqouna'wiSqlou

w~mu'se' Slt!t'se·S. ta'~as tsdmi·'y,t.s nels yaqaq.na'pske.
ttlnamu't,mo·'s k!a'k!lan·aq!o1<umn!e"'et.s a';ke· qala'ta-qnap
ma/lne'tdnamu"c"S.

Kanmi·'y,t.s w,'lna"ms k!okunu':~{.ull.'m tdnamu'tlIDo k!n.'kHa
395 n·aq!o'x ma!e"'et. ta':t<as n't'k,ne·. qakt'lne· ttlnamu"e·s:

• u k I ' It t u I 'q·a"k...ske'en kAku'lkahuts",al't'k,ne·." qa . apse·: U:t< a a
ktIku'lkal" numa'ts,ne·. qakt'lne·: "ts'm...n·qukuaQ:o'une· is

ktkqa/1ne'." qak.la'pse' tdnamu"e:s: Htu..~Ua le'e'n' kdku'lka
rna n'/n'se' Ss'q!u'l'e's." qn'kt'lne': Htunwakak,'n'e'n'. ktW;se'l-

400 kat." ta'«as ne, pa'lke, tunwak~'qkatkt'n·~· p~1 ~!~nt, ~e,~.

tse ka'te· pa·1 n'tnqapta'kse· ktlku Ik.s. I.q•. t n·se ... q.uI t se s
, kk,·l't'·"lu'kpo's; ta/~8S n'ikt'lne". qn,kt'lne': Htunwa a (ne n Sl .ne s.

qak.la'pse·: "tu«ua la'q·a ksa'kqa; ma n'oki"e',ne· ma qlapJru
ma'ine'," qakt'lne': lCtu'nwaknk.!'n'("'n'. ktnJtse'ikn"t." tsukua'oo"

405 nel pa'lkel DetS rna k!($(ku'mn'ls, s,'t!e·s. !aq~ouq8qa';~e~

n'tnqapta'kse· wu'p,ntkis. sukuq'lt Ise·. qnkt Ine ttlnamu e s.
H a' Ike' ne rna kin'upn'ke'n tsejka'te·n'." tse1ka'te' nel

• , k ' t 'kse·pa'lke, ne,s ...·ku'qla's ma krupa' e·n. n tnq~p a, '
k!ttq!an«o'ules. qay...qa'w...qlanq!l,'!se-. nelS ma ~q.arq.u 1

410 qaps ma ks...nqo'uwa·ts, o'k!Uquna ma ksdhul·. k.le s nels
lu'kpo"ll, qla'pilso'ukse· ...·quw.tl,'se·s.

Ta'xas skt'n·Jru·ts kul.tkt'kdw,'tske·1 swu"e·s yaqaq~

na'pske·. ta'~as a'.lke qaqann'ane·. litilqnqa'pse'. ~asEDID1
tu'qse' sttlt'se's tdna.mu"e·s, nels u.'ku'qlu·'s ·ma k!upa'keon

415 a.qala.'til't'nOseo a.'ku'qln·os; nels n'.lkuwUIDS rna. k!upa'ke'n
~aoqala'til't'nse· ....q lui' ,'se·s lu'kpo·s. ne,la'se· ttlnam~"e·s
nelS k!a'q.lklumn.'.net. qakt'lne· nels .tSow.'ts!e·s k!a kHa
n·.q'o'x male"et: H mn ts Ine'lloou' Ja.upA"nteou'," ta'~ns neJ

° .u a , 1st!'pa'ikel skt'n·ku·ts ttln.mu"e·s la.upa"nt.se· nelS qa qa t .t-

420 se·s ma kxasmmt'tuqs; nels ...·ku'qla's nelS ...·kwum·a'lq lois.
mt'ksa'n ·kiaq!.nu'kua·'t qa:'ltn ya·qaqa'pske· k!a'kHan·a
q!o'~umale"ets k!e"tktns, a'.lke· qal't'tk,nt1.-tsa'pse· ~uk'ru

kit'nala'pse· klu'p«a nawaspa'I'e·s yaqaqa'pske· k!e· tktns.
mt'ksa'n nao"k!Ue"s nawaspa'I'e"S nnlnu'kp1tsto.'pse· neiS

425 k ia'qal'alnukpqa.ka'te·na'l...ps.
Ta'x"" ne s kwunt'kit.s qakt'lne· atsuwa'ts!e·s kia'kHana·-

.~ , 'k "-nI' 'kq !o~umale"et: Uta'~as Intseiko.'te·n' nel ktu'upa ,e·n. A£ t, 1-

ma·llkam'nt"nte·k kdku'lka's." tse,ka'te· ne, pa Ike,. pal n tn

qapta'kse· ktIJru'lka's nelS skt'n·J,.-ut,s,ma kq~tal'e"t~.. a';~~
430 nelski's"s st'tle's, a,.lke' tse1kn'te' a .. ke· ~a ts1nilso ukse. to.

«as St!.hlll',tkt'n·e· ke"souks qa'psins k!a'k!lan:aq!oJi:umale·'et.

420

415

425

390

395

400

405

410

430
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aside too, also the skin; I put the coagulated blood into it and put it
aside." Then I the woman did as her husband told her. I

Coyote saw what his friend and his sister-in-law were doing, Rand
he told his wife to do the same. She carried it I in her blanket.
When evening came, Coyote's wife did the same I as Tree Chief's
wife was I doing. I

Early in the morning Tree Chief and his wife arose. /I Then they
ate. He said to his wife: I "Where is the pemmican! I'lleat." She
said to him: "Is there any I pemmican I" He laughed, and said to
her: "You brought it in. I There it is." His wife said to him: "Is
that pemmican 1 I Those were guts." He said to her: "Bring it out
and look at it." /I Then the woman pulled it out slowly. It was
heavy. I She looked at it, and it had tUn:>ed into pemmican. There
were no more I buffalo guts. Then it was eaten. He said to her:
"Pull out your blanket." I She said to him: "Is there onel There
was one, but it was all bloody." I He said to her: "Pull it out and
look .t it." The woman took Rthe bloody blanket. It was no more
that way. I It had become a new one with beautiful stripes. He said
to his wife: I "Look also .t the other things we put aside." The
woman looked I at the skin which she had put aside. It had become I
a tanned skin with a painting in the middle, .lthough it had been
full of sores n with bad hair, for it had been 'ill old I buffalo cow.
Its fur was very good. I

After Coyote h.d watched what his friend was doing, I he did the
same, but nothing happened. I His wife's blanket remained stiff, and
the skin that she had put aside II remained r.whide, and the stomach
which she had put llside I remained as before. It w.s buffalo dung.
His wife cried, I because he had given her trouble. Tree Chief said to
hissister-in-law: I "Don·t cry! Put them buck again." Then thel
woman, the wife of Coyote, put buck .gnin her /I own bl"nke.t, the
rawhide, and the guts, I but Golden Eagle did just the same as Tree
Chief. I He did the same to him. He was glad I when he saw what
his son-in-law had done, I but his other son-in-law m.de him
ashamed. nHe was ashamed on account of what he had done: I

After a while, Tree Chief told his sister-in-law: I "Look again at
the things you have put aside. Eat I pemmiclln with the children."
The woman looked at it., and it had turned I into pemmicnn. Coyote
had not been able to do it. And there n were .Iso tll"O blankets.
She looked at them, ond both were good. Then I Tree Chi"ffinished
his good work. I

85543"-BuJi. 5!l--18 14
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Tstlmi"yit.s· qakt'lne' tAnamu" e 's skt'n"ku'ts: "a: hlnts

qakt'hle' su"ne's tQ(altseikn.'te' a.ku'q !lilme'e's." tsuna'~e'

skt'n·ku·ts. ta',!,as t~alstlsktn·ku·'tstik. wt'lna'ms tse,ka'te·
435 a.'kuq !li1me'e's kiaq !,.nu'kua·'t. l,t.Ii'kse· qa'psins. lat,na-.

~anmne·. qnna'~e' skt'n'ku'ts. skikilhaqa'pse' 8.q!ul't'se·s.
ts'!'a'kiJ',tqnna-'q.ne·. 1.-ul'itqnna'.qa ta',!,as naluk.lit,ya'~ne·

Iu'kpo·s. qnwnn""a"m;;e' nels Uaq lui' ,'se's lu'kpo·s. qnk.la't,
yiI' t1uwn'tlte·, pnl stIqatal','nse' lu'kpo's. Inhutsinq1.-upekt'me·k.

440 In qnna''!'e·. laI""a''!'e·Ua'ktk.luna'me·s. layu'!'a''!'e Ua'koq !yu
me'D'os. qake'fne': Ukqa'sdsa"nqa iya'mu." Wdke',ne' nels
ke'Its~n. qake'Ine': "wu'ptseil la.'psn'ke'sousa'qnpnnlka"ne'."
n1,'kte· kin'kanu' aq !o1<umale-'et.s ne,sts kl.qa'ke·. (ne, kl.qa'k
ya'm wu'ptso'l at qakya'mne' qawun,'ke·t.s l.1sukua'tka.)

445 ta'xas la.una'xe· a.'ktlduna'mes nels k!a-qa'ke' skt'n·ku·ts.
tn!~ns n'uma~att'lne'pnl wa'ikuwas k,yun,,'qa lu'kpo klup,'
le,l. slnqnqa"ne' kqawa~a"mnam. n',tktru'l,ne' a.'ku'la·kts
a';ke' t\.a'ku'q)n:. til'~ns skt'n'ku·ts latln~a"mne'n;ktt.la"e's.
sl.n :'tkikqn'.ne· k!u'kanna'q 101<umale"'et. ,,'.'ke· laqUake'one'

450 sk,'n'kuts nels rna y"qake',ke·. qous kqUake',lts,!,n Ua'kuqlyu
me'n'n's n'ukl.llltq:ll"mse' k!n'kHan'uq !o~umale"et qnk.ln'pse':
"kaa km'aqa'ke'~ n'a'ke"laqa'ke'n'. ktluttke'kq!a'naqalln'me1k
net mil, k(llu\aqnpwu'~'mit~o'unupa;kinokwe"t!eos ka.'ake·n~Jl

ta'~ns tsukufL'te· fla'kuk!pa~n'kups k!n\k!lnn"nq!o'~umnle"'et,

455 Iqa'lwiy kts'!'nl'u'pe'l skt'n·ku·ts·ts «m" n'up,'lne' slaqaqa'pse'
ksdtso'uk"at n.'kuk!p=a' kups. ta'pis qanlalVlne' sk,'n·ku·ts.
la.a'naqa'yi~o'ulne"" qakilt'me: l'ta'~ashuts~n.l"aqa"up~ann'mna
Itl.'ane". htnqa'}wiy ktuts¥n'l'ip hmts~al"aqukua'~eo nil. ka'min."

Ta',!,as huslq la'pqalq lanu<-:wa'te· k la'k lI"n'aq!o',!,"male" et.
460 to'~ul1 n't'n'c o kuwt'lqa qa'psins nelsts lqu.'k.laqauaoe'tmal

skt'o'kuts koasts ~mfL n'nqa'qno

(g) THE EKD OF THE WORLD

Ho'y,,'s, ta',!,as huts,!,alq !apqalq lanu,!,",,'te' k!a 'k 'Ian 'nq 101<u
mnle"e"t naso'ukuc"n kk.laqaoaneo'mnl skt'n "ku·ts.

o To.'~as neists kk.laqana'nu"m skt'n'ku"ts swu't1mo· u;uooa
465 qa~o'ulne' skt'n'ku'ts, nels ya.qa'n·fI<),,'n·uqka'ske· qa

naqayil;w'u1ne' skt'n·ku·ts. pal koq"a'o'p~na'iakUa n','n'e'us
"t yaqa'o-,!,al'aona'mke' nat,,'n,k! qa'o-,!,alqa'qask,n,'lne'
skt'n·ku·ts. qakilt'lne': "na ta',!,a qao·sa'qa·. mUatsmtslak
qn'.tse· q !a'pe' a'm·a·k. t""ta" o'ne'k kiyu'k,yit ta',!,llS

470 hutsla·up~n,'s,ne·. ka'min ne, hutslnq"na',!,e' qo's at ya-
h "k.'qa'qa'lyuwnkn'mke' nata'rukl qo' utsqUanqa nu ta ~as

Ile'nts~a nnso'uklle'n kt~al'a'Jo' no. a'm°a.·k, ta'~as butslao
wo'kune·. hutslatska',!,e·. ru'nku' skt'n·ku·ts a'.'ke· hmtsla-

.
At night Coyote said to his wife: "Oh, I tell youdather to look at

his fortune-telling place." Coyote started. I Now, Coyote was going

to play. Early in the morning II Golden Eagle looked at his fortune- 435

telling place. There were no tracks. He came in again. I Coyote

went along. There was some mnnure. I He piled it up; and after

piling it up, he yelled I at the buff"loes; but the buffalo manure did
not move. He tried to drive the buffaloes, I but he could not move

them. He ran back. ~ He went along, nnd came to the town. 440

He went up a hill, I and he said: "The buffaloes have dispersed." He

shouted I his words. He sn.id: "The bridegroom is staying with his

wife I" I He mennt Tree Chief by these words. (They I used to call

bridegrooms those who had not been married long.) " Then the people 445

of the town went down when Coyote had sn.id this. I They laughed
at him, becnuse the day before many buffaloes had been killed; I but

now they did not move. The people prepared the meat I and the

llkins. Then Coyote entered his tent, I nnd Treo Chief lay there.

CQyote said also II what Tree Chief had snid before, when he spoke on 450

the hill. I Tree Chief nrose. He said to Coyote: I "What did you say I
Say it agnin. Don't you know what you did I when you pushed me

into the trap of Wolfl" I Then Tree Chief took a firebrand. II He 455

wnnted to kill Coyote. He might have killed him. Therefore I he

took up tbe firebrand. Then Coyote was struck. I He was struck
while be was running out. He was told: HWe shall never meet
again. I H you want to die, come hack to me." I

Th"t is the end of the story of Tree Chief. II He would have been 460

the greatest Olle I if he had not fought with Coyot". I

«(I) THE Eln) OF THE WORLD

Now I'll finish the story of Tree I Chief's fight with Coyote. I
When Coyote and his friend fought, " Coyote was beaten away west- 465

ward. I Coyote was being beaten. Although we do not know I the

pIa"" where tbe sun goes down, there Coyote was left. I He was told:
"You shall stay here. Don't I go about nny more through the whole

world. Later on, at the end of the world, BI'll see you again. I shall 470

go back thi\t way I where the sun rises. There I shall stay. When I
the cllief says that this world shall be no more, then I'll I ari."". I'll
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•

owo'kune·. a';ke' hmtslatsima'Jj:e' qay....qa'wo a'm'a'k huts
475 Jj:alqa'.ki!'up"",namnala'.ne·, hutsJj:altsJj:amalktsaiam'nalll'.ne·."

Ta'Jj:as hutsEmakitlsdq!a'piltsJj:amt'lne' yl\Jj:qal'ttkt'nke'
swu'timo k!ak!lll'n'aqio'Jj:umale·'e·tts skt'n'ku'ts ne,s pt'kia'ks
a'.'ke· ne,s taxta" tSJj:alya'qa"qna'.ke· o'ntks kiyu'k,yit.s.

65, RAVEN

Ho'ya"s hutsqalq !anuJj:Wa'te· qu'kue·n.

(a) THE ORIGIN OF DEATH

QsokJuna'mneo. ts~a'ne' naso'ukUe"n, qake'lne': Itat ts~a

la'sq fa'lilupna'mne". 'J q !a'pe" qalwiyna'mne' nOiS yaqake'ike"
naso'uk"e·n. qu'kue'n quqahvi'yne, o'k!Uqunu at ke'e'k ....

5 ka'qle'ls, pal ke'en naso'ukue'ns tsukuat.lt's,ne· ke·'tsJj:a.
Naqsanmi "yit ts:pt'ne' naso'ukue"n. qake' ine': tthul'ipilna

la'e's alaqa'ltte's qu'kUe"n." qakiya'mne': "m,t~a'ki'l tsn"tsa,
a';ke' na,uten/'nte 'k ttkupkt'nki·1. h,,?-tsJj:ala'qatsk!o'mi'l
kt'lne' ~ale'e's qu'kue'n; fl.'a'ke' h(nts~alyu 'wits:~wmdk('lne'

10 suwu'n'e's," ta'~as m(t~a'lne' tsa"tsa, naqatsk!ul('Sine' ~a

le'e's qu'kloen; nei kn.n(ts!lae'~o' na,uten("nte'k neiS ts~a)

Yl1qa'nmo~u'ske' f1a'k(tsHa'e'ns qawa~m(t.l"sine· swu'n'e's qu'
kUe·n. ts~ana'nlne', qakiya'mne': "nn:qntsklul('sine, ~ale'e's

qu'kue·n." 0.'a 'ke' lfl.ts~ano.'mne·. qakiya'mne':" yuwits~u'se'

15 swu'n'e's qu'kue'n." qake'ine' qu'kue'n: "ta'~as at'o:sq!a'lil
up'Ds'me's." qak.l('lne': "pHl kt'n'e'll naso'ukuc·u. pe'k!a'k
ma. ke·'nts~a.'·

(b) WHY THE A"T HAS A Tnr" WAIST

Ta'Jj:a net hl1'kilhakqiayt'tke', tU'Jj:as tsi.<,u'nl1 at tSEml1ki
ka"mt/le'k, So,"qana'ane' k.!',te'tcla:mna'me's, tu'~ul1 n'alas~n.'

20 m·e·k. n'o·ktsqup<,omnu'ne·.

(c) RA\'E" HIDES THE GAME

Ta'Jj:us qatl1kt'n'e' qu'kue-n plll qu"qa'l'a·'squ'lt. tu'Jj:as
s....n1wi'yne· qu'k"c'n. n'e·latsu'n·e·. q !ape'l't1atsu'te' iya'm'u's
lu'kpo's, kamqoq!u/ko'ls iyn.'m'u's. ta/~as n'cskaJ>:ame't,'lne'
qu'kuents a';ke' i'ya'm'u, q ia'pe·lkqa.tsa"mne· pal Sd'iSku"",-

25 meVlne·. qa. upJj:a'lne' ka,.s nuqa'nam qu'k"e·n. n'upJj:alt's,
ne' k!o·/la. ta'¥os wunc'k('ttne' nowasna'mne'. wune'k,'ttnc':
ta'~aa q !a'pe' tuna-kina'mne·.

Qalwi'ync' qu'kue'n: f1hults!('na'm aakik,lu"nam na"qanha'qa
kiya'rqw'," ta'~as tsJ(nn '~e·. n',tkc'nme'k qu'kue'os. nulnu

30 <,u'n·e·. la«an0<,u'n'e' ....'kt·k.luna'me·s. na'.ta·s qa'nu<cu'n·e·.

come back. You, Coyote, will also I IIrise, lind you shllll come bllck.
In the middle of the world II we shall meet. Then we shall shake 475
handS." I

This is the very last of the story of what I the friendS Tree Chief
and Coyote did I long ago, and what they will do at the end of the
world. I

65. RAVEN

Well, I'll tell you about Raven. I

(a) THE mUGI" OF DEATH

There was a town. The chief spoke, and said: I "Everybody shall
die twice." Everybody wished for what the ehief said; I but Raven
did not want it because he eats II eves. Since he was chief his word 5.. ,
was taken. I

After some days the chief spoke, and said: "Let us kill I Raven's
childreni" They said: "Shoot at a grass figure, I and the girls shall
get fuel. Then you shall shoot I Raven's son, and you shall chop a
tree down and make it fall on II his daughter." Now they shot at the 10
grass figure, and Raven's son wo.s shot. I The girls chopped down a
tree; and when the tree was about I to Inll, RlIven's daughter was
thrown under it. I The.v talked, and said: "Raven's son has been
shot," I and they said: "A tree fell II on Raven's dllughter." Raven 15
said: "Xow they shall die twice." I He was told: "You are a chief,
and already I you have spoken." I

(b) WHY THE A"T HAS A THI" WAIST

Then, when they were talking, Ant tightened his belt I in order to
bury the dead. He IIlmost II cut himself in two, and wo.s small after 20
that. I

(c) RAVE~ HIDES THE GAME

Then Raven could not succeed. He had had two children. Then I
Raven was angry. He hid himself and hid all I the buffaloes. (Both)
were lost, I Raven and the game. All went on, but'he was lost. II It 25
was not known where RII\'en had gone. It was known I that he had
done it. For a long time they were hungry. After a long time f

they all became thin. I
Raven thought: "Let me go to the town to see if I they are stl1rv

ing." Then he started. He transformed himself into a raven.
He flew II away and flew back to the town. He flew about above 30
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n'u'p«.ne'I,tq !a'nle,,'t,se', n'u'pJ.<ane' k.lo'wasnn'me's, lats!tna-
no~u/n·e·. .

Qakiya'mne': "ka.s kuI'a'qak,na'la qu'kue'n kultStnktna'la¥"
qakiya'mne": HksDmj"'yit ma.ts(ntsfa'n~akllne·. sloos

35 tS'1'a1qaqalo'k!"e',ne' k!ana''1'a pal k!tlkt'lwiy, ~a1'u'p«.ne'

ka-s ~al'o..qa/q.na.1' ta'~as knnmj"yit q&w~a"mna/m

ne". n'an~o."mne·. qous a:n'ilqa'haks qao"~a'~e' n'it~o'u

me'k, ne,s qaltowukqa'.ne' pili ko"wa's, laI,tqawu'mne' qaps
qakqa'ane" op'na'mo's.

40 Qaw<sa"qa'.ne' qu'kue'n, qalwi'yne': "a'.'ke' hulatsle"nam
R.'ktklu"nn:m. 1l n.'.'kc" lae:tkt'nme"k q'u'kue"ns. nulnu..pl'n·eo.
Ifl.~a·noJ.lu'n·e· 8.a'kik.hmn.'me"s. n'u'PJ.laoe" B/nos"s qous
n:n'i1qa'hnks sakqa'pse', qlllwi'yne': "hli', rna kldk<'lwiy
s,'n'Il, 'la,u'p'!'a kll.s naqll'.kiIa'qnps lu'kpo's," pal k!mqa'pte'k

45 qu'kuens, s1aqa"qn'pse' 'lalwi'yne': "hule'e'k a.'kllqle''I'e's
a/n"n." to.'~ns n'unanuJ.lu'n"e. yuwfiJ.lUmlt.tnka'me"k a';ku

wurn','se's St'n'a's, pal kqll'lwiy ks,'l'e'ps, qll,on,'lne', tStnk
ina'pse" Sl'D"a.-'s. qake'ine" s,'o"a: "butSlnk/n"C'" qu'kUe"n."

Ta/~l\S q Ia/pe" n'antq:.ana'mne". mitiy~n.'lne· qu'kue°n.
50 tU''1'ua at '!'atkt'n'e' St'n'a pal ko"wn's qlltsEmaklql1'.ne',

qu'kue"n pal ke',se"k tsEIDsk!qa'.ne.. ta/~8S )~~n./mne·.

tn''!'as tsinkiru'lne' qu'kue'n, tslinalkin,'lne' nllSo'ukue'ns
a.'kit.la.<'se's, tll''1'as q la'pe' qonll'1'n'mne', tukl,!,o'ulne'
n.'kit.la"na'm, pili kuw<ik.lo'u'nn'm q !ape'lq !u'ntkalhllquwu'm-

55 ne', sk/n·ku·ts wn:q !.nu'n 'e' a;k!u."nqo··s. ta'~ns qn.na)
tmnk,'lw,tskt'k,ne' skt'n'kuts, tll''1'as tS'1'anll'mne', qllki
)t'lne' qu'kue'n: tlta'~as ts~anatnwn.'s'nu knas ktn'nqa'ke'n
iyn.'m ·U. nowas'nn.'mne·. kin'it.ll1'.tso·t. k !umnaqn,q no'ane'
lkn.'m·u." qn.ts~a'n·e· qu'kue·n. ytk!ta'kse' n..'knqlt'l'e·s. stl'i-

60 la'n'e ~a'I'e'p, ~alqa,u'pel"lne' pill ke'en nllSo'ukue'n,
pal ke'en a.'kik.lu'''na'm, n','nse' a'nll'e's a.'ka'qle'!s lu'k
po·s. ta'~ns lukt'llit'sine' a·na'e'S. n'i.klt'slne·. qakilt'lne':
fCwasa'qano.·n' he'lts~nn." qo.ts~i\'n·e· qu'kue'n. wO'wttskt'k i 

ne·. n'u'p~..ne· skt'n'ku'ts pal n't'nse' qous a.'k!a·"nqo··s.
65 n'u'p«.ne' rna kqllwd,'lwiys skt'n'ku'ts, qalwi'yne': "tn''1'as

pal huts'1'atk,nu'kune'," qnke',ne' qu'kue'n: "kilo kul'a"qa
qs'la·'m." ""tlke'ine·. n'u'p~.ne· skt'n·1.."1J·ts no.nk!ata'kse·.
qalwi'yne': "too'~n.'S palutsqa.t'Plne·." qakilt'lne': "wass'
qann:n' he'lts~an." a:n't'silpo.lne'~u'n·e·. qake'lne': "ka..

70 kuI'a"qllqa'IIl"m," lahulnu,!,u'n'e' skt'n'ku'ts, lao'klDnm'-
me·'~ounqa'.ne· qu'kue'n. laananu~u'n·e·. yuk!kUo.ko.·-
t,'lne', skm'ku 'ts tll''1'lIS n' <ikil,'lne',

Qala'k'ne's qa'nalwa'nu~u'n'e' qu'kue·n. ta'~fLS In.qn.wou

kat/lne', a'n'a'n naqtsl,ql,'lne', qake',ne': "qo' qu' qo',"
75 sa'niIwi'yne' skt'n'ku'ts, tsukua'te' a'm'a'ks qawll'!'aII\('te·

the t-own, I He saw thllt there was nothing mo.-ing, TIp know thnt
they must be hungry, I Away he flew, I

They said: "Whllt shall we do with Raven that we may catch
him 1" I They snid: "Don't go out to-morrow, Bell,',er II shull be the 35
only one to go out, for he is wise, He will know I what to do,"
Then the next "ny they did not move, I He went out, He went
some distllnce, lily down, I and lily on his baok hungry, His stomach
WlIS empty. and he IllY there I just like dead, II

Ra.-en staid there, He thought agnin: "I'll go back to I the 40
town," He trnnsformed himsolf into a rn.-en, He flew Ilway I and
flew to the tOWll, He SIlW Beaver lying I a little wnys off, He
thought: "Oh, Boaver is wise, I but he doesn't know where the buf
faloes are," Since he had become IIIl ",.-en, he thought: "Let me ent 45
Benver's eyes," I He flew down, He Silt down on Beayer's belly, I
Becnuse he thought he WIIS dend, he wns not afraid, I Bouyer took
him, Then Benver said: "I caught Raven," I

All mn out to get Rayen, II He n!most got awny from Bellyer, 50
becnuse Beaver was hungry and weak, I Ravpn was fat and strong,
Then the people Ilrrived, I Raven was caught and taken to the
ohiof's I tent, They nil went in, The tent was ballastod, I It was a
hig teut, nnd they were 1111 around it, II Coyote dimbed lip to the top 55
of the tent, I Coyote was looking in through the smoke hole, Then
they spoke, I Thoy snid to Raven: "Kow, tell us, what did you do
with I the game 1 The poor children nre hunWY, You hn"e hidden
it." I Rayon did not speak, He wppt, II He oried, hecause he was to 60
die, They were not to kill him, because he WIlS a chief, I becnuse it
was n lown, He wore around his neok the eyes of buffaloes, I They
took offhis neck"pnrand nte it. They told him: I "Quick, spenkl"
Raven did not spcnk, He looked up, I nnd snw Coyote lhere in the
smoke holo, II Ho knew that Coyote WllS n coward, He thought: 65
"::\"ow : I'll be snyed," Rnwn said: "Which way I shall I put my
head 1" He shouted, He saw Coyote, who was sonred, I He thought:,
"Kow I shall not die," They said to him: "Quirk, I speak!" He
shouted louder, and said: "Which way II shall I put my head j" Then 70
Coyote flew up, and I Raven jumped out, He flew out, I He WM

saved, Coyote was scolded, I
Rilven flew straight up, and waslost to sight, I Magpie had cleareyes,

He snid: "Qo, qo, qo!" !I Coyote became angry, He took dirt and threw 75
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n,.'kaqlil','se·s. qats !upEnnql,'lne' a'n' a ·n. snaktlw,tsk/k,ne·.
ta'~as yik'ta'kse' n,.'kaql,'I'e·s pal k!<'tqll:ps a'm'a'ks stI'aq....
qa'pse', qake'Ine": "nels la]u'qUano~ufn'e', JI

Ta'~as tstlmi"pt nakq !ey,'t,ne·. qnkiya'mne': "qa'ia' ktsxal-
80 ts!,'na'm DelS Inyaqan8no~u'ske'~" qnki:nl,'mne' qaqanu'k.lo·

a'a'ke' tilnn.'.ko', knnmi"yit ts!ma!~e' neJ llltstn,'hulkt'ste'k.
qa :nn/~e·. s.dqnwn:'knnmitu'kse' qnknltunwn:kn.wi "tsoIDl'se',
un.'qtse 'k!n.'sl'aka'kane', to '~ilS ts !tllflltsllqunn '~e·. qa :na/~e·.

n'u/P~anc' Bnot.ln.'nOlnt'Slue', n t!Snit .Ia'ase' tdnumuktStn 'ke's.
85 la~f\'~e·. q(l,.u'p~.ne· kn..s at nnqa'q.uaps. n'u'P~ane' )'una

I,'kse' lu'kpo·. qakilu'mne': "ka.s kul'a'qakina'lul" qake',
ne': Uhulttkma'ln. nupl'klu." nno'k!ue' n'tuqa'pte'k qaqa
nu'k.lo·'s, nno"klue' n'mqa'pte'k no'kUeys. qno...sn....qa'.ne·
ttlul\'m·u lllLO"k !Uc'8 IS !!D:rn~nk!o'une·. ~ulln'~e' o.'."k !a..qs.

90 n'u'p~lle' tsaC]u'lla"s ~l.l'.ltSillS sao ....sn....qn'pse· qOllS a'.'kfa.qs.
sll:nl(kpakt a'pse·. ~un.~qkt'n 'e' ll(ljS at;k hlaqS. tn '~ns net tko'u
ne' nei ts(t!un'nn. la.ts!.mH'~e· nei ttlUH'Ul·U. nno"k!ue' tdnn.'
m'U n';ke' ts!mynJ5:.uk!o'une·. n'u'p+..llO· ts(t!nn'nns; qous
a.'.·k!n..qs sao ... sn.... qlL'pse·. tu'~Ua ts~l1lhut!n('nnritqn.'pse·. k!u-

95 mna'nli·kpiLkta'psc·. tunaknann'se·. tsukUn'tc', ts!tualkt'n·c'.
k.lntina'~o.'m qnk.la'pse· nels tdnumumn'l'e's: "qn'psins ktn'
u.'pskein1" qakt'lne·: "k!umnnqaqa'.ne· at t::L~nl't'k,ne' mn'k!s.
t.u.'~as q!a'pc'lm'o·'kUjDoh.1siyuIDt'sine·, stltsk.a'~e· nn. tSttfnn.'
nil. JJ nao,1k!ue· ttlna'm'u ts !!DYlL'~ane' fl.' atq.nu·ks ts~ara'qt~o·

100 wa'tskana·'s. qana'~e·. sk,kqa'pse' so'ukse' a'q.nu·ks. ts!mal
kt'n·e·. qa.u'p~lIno· rnn. kskih,:unm('tqul nelS n(tsta'hllls, nao·'
k!Ue·s n't'nse' neis l1'q.Du·ks. t(nnlkt'n·e·. tu'~as stl'(tk('n'e'
nup('k!as nel n(tst a'hnlk('ste·k. tll'~l1S qao .... sa .... qa'.ne· fI.a"kt
t.lo..t'se·s ttlna'mu's a'.qlH ·s. qao....sa-.... qu'ane' no.qsnnmi ·'ytt.s,

105 ta'~ns n't'klne' !lei nttstu'hulkt'ste·k. at qn.u'P~ane· nei tdnn'
mukt'st.e·k at n'nsk-ik.le'jtse· DeiS ts..Imj·'ytt.s. knnmj·'ytt.s nt
l'\t'n·se· nao·'k!Ue·s ~n.'.llsins, nno·'klue·s nt la,t'n'se' no'kueys.
ta'~ns n'u'p~.ne· nc, n(tstn.'balkt'ste·k nt yaqnqufL'pske' at
lawn'se' lu'kpo's nels a.tktt.ln.t'se's nels tsdme-ydnll'mu's.

110 nao·'k!Ue"s qous quq!n'nse· a.,tko'ktst'kc'ns l1"k!ll.'ln~we·'e'ts,

nao'k !ue"s qous quq !n'nse' n"kilq Itl 'lukps, tn '~ns k.la'wo:s
lu'kpo's ta'~as a.t wankt'nse' nuo"k!ue·'s iLll'ko1.-tst'ke·ns, nao"
k!ue"s at wank,'n'se- a;kilq !1I'lukps.

Tstlmiyt't .se' qnk.ln'mne': /I tu'~n·shulnts !(nn~a '10. iLa~ki.k.lu·n_

115 no:m rna kown's'na·m. bul'ntsukunto.')11 lu'kpo'," tn'~as

ts!(nn'~e', n'u'p~.ne· pal su'kunkute'ise' lu'1.-po·s. nao"klue'
nel nttsta'bn) puq l.me·k !o'une· nelS n.;kokutst'ke·ns. nao"kfuc'
tsukUa't-e' neiS a.tkilq!l1')ukps. tn'~ns ts!tna'~e· nao"klue',
tll.'~ns la,t'n'e' u's'me'ks. nao·'kfue' tS!lnn'~e', qous ts-qa'bn.ks

120 y<sou~a'lhaqa'pske' lu'kpo·s. ta',!,as wankt'n'e' a;kilq !u'lukps.

it I into his eyes. Ma"opie did not shut his eyes. HewllS looking up. I
Then his eyes began to water. They were filled with dirt. There
fore I they are this way. He said: "Ra'\"en flew back this way." I

Then at night they held a council. .They said: "Who will II go the 80
way he flew backl" Then they said: "Ja{'k Rabbit I and Hare."
On the following day the two youths started. I They went along.
There WllS a river there. The wind blew toward them, I and they
took his scent. Then they started, going up the river. I They saw
a tent. It WllS the t"nt of two old women. " They arri'\"ed there. 85
They did not know what it was. They saw many I tracks of buffa
loes. They said to each other: ., What shall we dol" IOne said:
"We will work our supernatural powers." One turned into a jack
rabbit.' I The other became a st·one. They staid there. lOne of
the old women went to dmw wllt,er. She went to a water hole in
the ice. II There she Sl\W a litlle dog near the water hole. I She did 90
not like it, and pushed it into the water hole. Then I the young dog
WllS cold. The old woman went hl\ek. The other old woman I also
went to draw water. She saw tho pup there at the I water hole. It
WllS almost frozen to death. II She pitied it. It was thin. She took 95
it and started carrying it. I She went in, and said to her companion:
"Why did you I do that i" She said to her: ,. It is poor; it will eat
bones. I They must all he starved. Therefore this pup came here." I
The other old woman went to get an anvil stone to pound ~ dried 100
meat. She went along, and there was a good stone. I She started
to carry it. She did not know that she h"d thrown into the water
the one young man, I and that the other one was a stone. She carried
it in. Then I the two youths worked their manitou powers. They
staid there I in the tent of the old women. They staid there
se'\"eral days. II Then the two youths ate. The old women did not 105
know it. I The two slept together during the night. On the follow-
ing morning I the one was again a dog, and the other was a stone. I
The two youths saw what happened I when th~ huffaloes came to that
tent every night. " There was a bladder hunging by the door, I and 110
there was a bunch of daws hanging there. When I the buffaloes came
back, they shook the bladder I and the claws. I

At night they said to each other: "Let us start back to the town II
where they are hungry ! Letustakebackthebuffaloesl" Then I they 115
started. They saw a great number of buffaloes. One I of the youths
burst the bladder with a stick; the other I took the hunch of claws.
Then the one started. That one WllS I first. Then the other one
started. There at the source of the river, Uwhere the buffaloes were, 120
-----~~- ..

J Et'identl)" an error, (or later on he is apup.
,
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ta/~as nn.was~o'uJ11e·k. qake'jue': lf qwa :, qwn:, qnqnnu'kJu;
qwa:, qWn.: J qnqn.nu'klu ts!ka'm·n.'lc· iya'm·u."

J'u'p~.lle· tdnnmukUt'ste'k prd Sthlqayaqllba'sc' iya/m·u's.
.qakila'mnc': tt a: pal sd'aqnynqfL"~e' iya'm'u '." nao"k !lIe' wan-

125 k,'Il"e' ",,'kuqts,'k·ens. Ittk,k.le·Vkse- paJ kplt'q !.me·k !o'ule-s.
nao"k! lIe' mitlyn'~.lle· fla'kilq !n'lukps. 10'uSC', tsc,ka'tc' neiS
tSlt lna/nns. qnlwi'YIlC' ktsrlwa't 10't kts~al'ama'nmo'te ·'~fl·S.

10'uSC', n'u'P~ane' nawns~ona'kse·. pal n'ilkt'ksc'. qllke'\nc':
Hqa'psin kinst}tso' ukuat nCI tS!t!Il:1'lla1 n'uln/n'c' stf'aynila

130 wafsinc' iYll.'m'u's. rna hun'o·\ktsqlt't!ne· qaqanu'k.lo'.ma
husd~unn.qkifn'o', ktntku.'lke'n,"
Ta'~ns ttlnaIDukUt'ste·k tsuk lla'ur popo'e's, qfio"~n'~e' nels

fia'k !aloko '('se 'S iya'nru's. yno~a]'etuwd;qa'ane', tn'~fls

nilw(tslnul~o'une'. qahvi'ync' kts~nlq!u.kpllkt't~o' qnqanu'k.
135 lo··s.

X'lIk!lIhnut/lnc' k:lq !u'lqa, tll.'~as lilla~a'~e' nei Illtsta'hnl
n'lI'P~ane' nCjS tttnnmukuistn'ke's pal qous nJ/use' naw!ts
nul~(In[l'pse·. 111it1yn '~aue' nels knq !u'lq fi,·ps. n'(tkl'nme'k qnq fL

nu'k.lo·'s. tS(J)~'~.ne· fla'kulats!t'se·s. qnynqa'wo"s a;ksnq !/-
140 se'S qn·wis.nu~o'll~u'ue·. qnnaqkupla'lte, Dei ttlnn'm'u. n'i

ttnme'tnu1qlasnq !~o'uue'. nno'k !Ue' tllna'm'u n';ke' qanla'lte·
nao"k !Uc'snq !l'se's; a'atke' n'it('nmc·tnu'qtnsnq !~o'une·. tn'
~ilS llejS fi.a'kttJu,'e·s q!n'pe's Ratqulo'ma"e's tsltnaqayqa'psc·.
o'k!Uqunfl:ts hO'q!Ukll'e's tsltuaqayqa'psc' lliLo"k!Ue' mitlril'~a-

145 nco tllna-mo"c's. tSluk/n'e' qous qoni1'kanuq~lInn'pse·. IlflO.I

k!Uc' 111itl.rn.'~ane' llelS qa'\quyqa'pse' ho'q !uka'e's. tStukt'n'e'
qous qanflkanllq~uniL'pse'. ta'~as ~11'ts1l11~a'tke'll. qous ql1,o"'
~ak!s!nl11ttnu~owa'tik k !e'jln·.

Ta'~ll.s hu\stlq !apqalq !auu~wa'te' qu'kuc'll ki "ay iya' nl' u· ,.,.

uu. TUE DELUGE

Ho'ya's, hutsqnlq!finu~wa'tc' ('nlu:k yawo'ulle'kl llf'jS k!u
pl'lam.

Qu:nt1.111'ane' r'nla'k n't'n'sc' ttlnnmu"c's kia.'w·o'ts; nt n'o
na'~e' t'n..la'k; kia.'Wil:tS at l1ulq!atle'lne' lawi.lyrds. nn.qsan-

5 m..i "yit.s qn.•C} !al1u'kse' at yaClu'o"'~ttlq fat Ie' ike' kin 'wn'ts. to.'
~l1S ts~al'nts!tlla'~e' noq !ako'unc', a'a'ke' tQ:-IlI'iku'Lne·.
qao"'~al~unn.'~e' DeIS Oa'ku'q !nuks kia'Wt1:tS. tn'~as

n'iku'lne', tu.'~as a'a'ke' lla'qtse'k. qa.kill1'qktsc'k tl1'
~n.s la,upkfl.'~C', l1'u'P~ane' nelS wu'os n'o'k!Uni'lhotsu'ksc·.

10 tsc j kl1'tc' pal qous n't'nsc' kal'upka'ske' qapsins n'upkn'se'.
n'u'p~ane' pal n't'n'se' yawo' un(kls, ta'~I1S n'upka'se', quk.
la'pse': IIhun'otr'siue', huts~a.ltsukUatt'sjne·.JI pal ktsla'kil

there hpshook thecln.ws I and sallg, saying: It Qwu, qwa., Jfwk RabbIt! I
Qwa, qwu, Jack Rabbit! Bring the game!" I

The two old women saw the game going by. I Th~y said to each
other: uThe game ia passing along." The one shook \j 1he hb.c1Jer. 125
lL made no noisc. It had burst. I The other one went to g-d the
claws. They were not there. She looked for i the dog-. SIll' thought
she woultl send it in pursuit to gC't t.hem ba('k, I It. Wa.... n01 there·
Then she knew that he wa.s singing, and Lhnt he wu.s tile one, She
said: I "Whydid .'·ou t;,ke that little dog1 He hfisdoneit. Heill"
stolen I: our game. I knew h.v his eyes that he was .Taek Rabbit. I 130
Therefore I put him into the water, and you brought him in." I

Then t,he two old women took hammers, and they went I to the
trail of the game in the snow. They stood nn ('neh side, ready to

st rike with their hammers. I They thought t hey would strike Jllck II
Rabbit. I 135

One scabby bull wus left behind. The youth came b""'k, and saw
the two W01llf'n relldy to strike him, I Then he ran nftpr the stubby
bull. He transformed hinlSl'lfinto a I jack rabbit. Helield on with
his teet h ta the hull's tf'St ides, anu was II ha.nging down hf't,wcen his ]40
Icgs. One of t he old women struck it I and flattened out one leg (of
the scabb.,' bull). The other old WOIllan struek him I on the other leg
and made it flat. TheIl I all the parfleehes in the tent b<>gan
to roll out; a.nd I beclluse the fat and marrow' began to roll, the ot.h('r
old woman mn after il.ll She caught it, and it dragged her along. I 145
The oth(.>.r one ran l1fLC'1' it, and the Illt and marrow W('1'O rolling this

wlly. She took it, I and it dmgged her along. They could !let hold
it. I They fell down cr.,·ing. I

Now I ha"e told how Raven stole the game.

uu. THE DE'XGE'

Well, I'll tell how Chicken Hawk I killed the Water Monster. !
There was tbe lent of Chicken Ihwk and his wife Grouse. I

Chicken H"wk went hunting. and G,'ouso pieked bucklcberrie,. !I For 5
scvernl days Grousp pickt.'d bf'!Tic$ nelll" n lake. I Thf'n she would

stllrt lIgain. She perspired and wanted 1.0 drink. I Grouse went to
tbe wllter of that lake. Then [ she drank and she swam. Aft er s\\im
ming, I she went to th(' shore a.gain, Theil she lloti('co t hat the' Wl1.tcr

was rising. II She looked at it, and there it was where somcthiJlg came 10
ashore. I She saW that it was the WlItel' !lIonster. He CI,me fish ere,
itnd I said to her: "I wRnt yeu; I'll take you!" She I""ed I Chicken
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,'nlldrs; ne,sts k!nqa'k.laps yawo' "nik!s n'o·n,'lne· pal at k!n
pc'lka·'s. tn.'~llS qnlwi'yne'J q,,,k.la'pse' Ithuts~n)','klne' la.-

15 wi ·'~·al." t."'1'ns namat,'ktse·. ta''1'aspal ktsclwnlkwa'ytt.s
ta''1'l\S ktsbtsl,'na·m pal ktsla'ki1 nulaq.na"e·s ,'nla·ks. lalo'u
se·lawi·'ya·ls kts'1',,'I'e·ks ,'nla·ks. m,'ka ksdw\11kwa'yit.s la·
halq lilt ie',ne·. sa·hank,'n·e·. ta'~as lats!cna''1'e· a.'kct.la'e·s. k.l....
la''1'am tsEma'k!i1tsdmey<'t.se·. k.lala'~am pe.,'k !a·ks la.psa.-

20 oso.qa'pse' ('nln.ks. namatt'ktse'. nJo'nt'lne'. qak/lne": "hoquasou

ku!'n 'e' no. lawi'lynl husn:\hnni.Qc:one'ine', huquo:hn.lq !atIe'tue',
honupslatqn.'nkikqa'anc' ytScllwunme"yt'tke'. Jl nelsts k.lats !t'
nam kia'wn:ts n'u/P~ane' nelS tuq!tsqa'mna's kia'wn:ts, oJ/n·se '
niip,kl,,'e·s. scl'ltqa'k.le-k kia'wa·ts. q iakpakit'1'o'"ne·. tsu-

25 kUn/te', qa'sdtsukwn.'te'. nejS ktsilmi· fyit.s n' nqtuq !uwnkc'n 'e',
qake'lue': .In'is<,'tue' kan.'k.la'm', buts~alqu.('k,ne·." to.'~ns

n'it~o'ume'k. nn.lok~alUnitt'tlne·. at qfl.wuneklt.se", at
lno"kunu~u."mne". at lawn'ine"" at n'/nse' fLa'kma'k!tsuks
nelS kuwl1.'lna "t" n't'n"se" nels rna k!oqtuk !wa'kin tuq !ts-

30 q,,'mna's. qa.psilsa·~one',ne· o·'k!"quna ks,I'no'nil nula
qana."e·s, sA'nqnqa'pse" kla'qane"ts"

Kanrnj"'ye"t.s lannn'~e' /nlaak. qake',ne" kin.'wa:ts: Ilm/ka
koquaapsA~o'une' hutslats !e"nalq lat!e'tne' rna ksa'hank/n'e"k
lawi"':al nels wn'lkuwa"s." tn'~as ts!.ma'~e" kia'wn"ts, n';ke-

35 laqa.l' ,t kmma'lne· yawo'"uik!s. It';ke· laqa.qa'pse· kalq latie',
ke·ts t'nluak.," k.hq:ll'~n.rn CLa 'ktt.la'e"s tn.'~8S u.:o"!Se.tl"ukuu'::¥.n"n"
mttltjne' kia'wil:ts" kR.mni ·'ytt.s w/lnfl:ms qnke' jne" kia'wa"ts:
flpa'me'k hutsJ:.:al·n:halqhlt!e'tlle· IIl!'ka kusa·ni~o'une·. to'~ua

hule'e·p pal k.ntslaqa'e·:< qlt'psin a.'koq!le·'et hun111qilt'tle·."
40 a'a'ke" lats!tua'>,:e' kia'wlvts.

Ta'~l\S nuko'yil«one' ,ne· ,'nla·k. qalwi'yne·: "pal sclqapsqa"
qa'pse" qaapse"lsa"niQwne'lne' kattlna'mu.. ho'yn's bults!t'no:m
qous at yuqa'o"~alq !at Ie' Ike'"" ta'~8S tS!tna'~e' t'n1aak. l~o.'~e·

s"o"sa"qa'pse· Hnamu"e·s sla:t,yilhawas'1'ona'kse-. qalwi'yne·.
45 n'u'p~ne' pul qnsn-~one'lSe". qao"sa"qa'ane". t8.'~US tu'~ua

walkuwnyt't.se·. ts!lna'~e' kia'wfL·ts qous ua'ku'q lnuks.
qake' ine": leho'yu's holts !tlln'lpe"'st kunul'a'qalla yawo'unik!."
tsejkn.'te" t'nlu.k qous yaqao"~n'ske' nawu~ona.'kse" tllna
mu"e"s. ~o'nn's n;u'p::¥.aue" qous WU'O"S qaw~kn.l'upkn.'se·

50 yawo'"uik!s. qao"~a''1'e· kia'wa·t nalk,'n·e· lawi·'yllls. ta''1'as
k !u'pks'm yawo' unikL mnIEnk!alma'n'c" n'aqtu'q !waq.~a'ktse·

nels l~wi"yals" ta'~as n'lSakiDu'n'e' kia'wa"ts nels qawa'.qa
lupkaqo'ume'k yawo'uuik!. ta'~8S at wdke'lne' kia'wa'ts
k!o'ma·ts wtlka'nilpa'lne·:l'wmo.'lne· yawo' unikls. ta'~8S

55 to''1'ua ktswalk"wa'yit.s ta''1'as la'hulqlt'.tse· yawo'"uik!.
ta'~as lo.tslka'~e· kia'wa·ts. nn.wt1S~o'une". qnke'lne": IIta'~8S

Hawk when the Water Monster spoke to her. She wa.. afraid that
he would I kill her. Then she thought thus, she was told: "I'll eat ~

huckleberries." Then she gave them to him. In the evening I she 15
started back. She loved her husband, Chicken Hawk. I There were
no huckleberries which Chicken Hawk was to eat. Enn though she
had picked until the evening, I she had done badly. Then she went
back to. her tent, I and arrived when it was .,-ery dark. When she
arrived, Chicken Hawk ~ was already there. She gave it to him. She 20
was afraid. She said to him: "I did not I get many huckleberries. I
felt ill. I did not pick berries. I I have been lying down all day."
When Grouse was going back, I she saw the bird grouse, who was I her
manitou. Therefore she was called Grouse. She knocked it down. II
She took it, and at night she took a piece of it int 0 her mouth. I She 25
said: "I have a headoche; I will not eat." I She lay doWll. She
groaned. After a little while I she got up again. She .,-omited.
She .,-omited yellow witter. I That was the bird that she had swal
lowed. II She was not sick at all. She did so because she was afraid 30
of I her husband, whom she deceived. I

In the morning Chicken Hawk went out hunting. Grouse said:
"E.,-en I though I am not feeling well, I'll go to pick lx-rries. I Yester
day I did badly picking huckleberries." Grouse left., and II she did the 35
same with the Water ~[onster. She did also the same, and I picked
berries for Chicken Hltwk. When she arrived at the house, she
groaned still more. I Early the next. day Grouse said: I "Although I
am sick, I'll go Itnd pick berries. III I should huppen to die, you
would not eat any more of the fruit that I pick." II Then Grouse 40
started again. I

Chicken Hawk felt unensy. He thought: "~faybe I m:v wife is not
sick. I'll ~o there. I where she is picking berries." Chicken Hawk
started. He (·ame to I the place where his wife ,ms.· She was sing
ing. He thought nhe knew that she was not sick. He stood there. 45
Vlhen it wus almost I evening, Grouse startC'<! for the lake. I She said:
"I'll give something to eat to my husband the Water Monster." I
Chicken Hawk looked on, (and saw) his wife going and singing. I She
went to the shore. IIe saw the Water Monster coming out of the
water. II Grouse went there. She carried the huckleherries. I ,Yhcn 50
the Water Monster Mme ashore, he opened his mouth, and she emp
tied I the hucklehcrries into his mouth. TheuGrouscsat down. I The
Water Monster wos coming ::shore. Then Grouse shouted, I and she
and the VI'ater Monster laughed and made noise. II When it WitS almost 55
e,euing, the Water lIfonstcr went back into the water. I TIH'n Grouse
started for home. She sang. She said: I "It is getting evening,
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ksrlwalkuwa'yi"t me"ka husa'nk,'nmil kuwalq fat !e'ike·ts
lawi"yals kanul'a'qana ('nla·k."

Ta'~as sa"ntlwi'yne' t'nl"'k lats!ma'~e·. qalwi'yne' ,'nla'k:
60 "kuts~al'u'pd yawo'unik! pal at ksa'ha'n', pal at k!up,'lka.

kstlqa'lwiy kts~al'u'pla'p kstl'aqa'ke'n kat,lnamo"md." ta'~as

la"ts!ma'~e·. lala~a'~e' a,,'ktt.la'e·s. wO'q !Uma"ne·k,'t.se· ktstl
mi.1ylt.s nulpa'lne' tdnamu"e's nels ua'kmana'me·s. nalukua
~a'nmetl'tse" n'u I p~ane' rna' kqft.apsilsa"hnnil~o'une·s. latkaJ.Ca'-

65 mne' kia'wa'ts. na'lukuatsla"mne', namat,'ktse' nulaqana"e's
lawi"yals. qak/Ine: : "ta'J.CfiS a'nutsEmak lilsa 'n,Q;.one'tne',
a'a'ke Insnha'n'e' ,n lawi·'yal." qa.('kjne' l'nlfl:k neiS In:wi"yals.
laqao"'~ak/n·e·. qak/lne' t,lnamu"e-s: "hutsJ.Cfllqa.('kjne' at
sahn'n'e' a" 'qoulaqpika'e'sts a;q !utsk!a'Ia ·kna'na. hmqa'lwiy

70 kule"e'k iktu'qo·n'. ta'J.Cta huts!t'k i ne'." n',tJ5:o'ume'k kia'
wa·ts. qake' ,ne': "huts~alqa.,ktuqo'une·. hutsEma'k!ilqa.psil
J.C0Iie'lne', hutsnkqa'ane',J1 ta'~ns kq!u"mne' w,'mfl:ms
qake'lue' kia'w8.'ts: "a'a'ke' hutslaho:lqlatle'iue·. yunaqa'aue'
lawi"yal sdJa'qalydnaJntsta'Pane ·. JJ

75 Qake'tne, l'nln'k: tInt sukua'qann:nJ." . ta'~as lflqats~l\'ne'

laa'k 1111'ks ,'nll1'k. ta'~llS stlts~anl1t"lne' kia'wl1·ts kts~a'I'e'p
fl.a"ke yawo'unikIs. ta'~ns ts!tna'~e' kin 'wats, tsukua'te't'nlu'k
n.'k!e·s n'a'se'. n'ltkt'n'e' nupt'kll1's neiS a'k!e's, pal kqastsl
o'mqa'qa yawo'unik! sd'aqaqa'pse' l'nlu:k k!e'ltke'n nup('kla's

80 neiS n.'k!e's, kts~almit:~{Jl.'m'o yawo'unikIs, ta'~as tS!tna'~e'.

k.1a'~am qao"'sa"'qa'ane' nulpl1'lne', kin'wa'ts slRatlyilawa~o

nn'kse', f.a'~as qao ...~a'se'. ta'~ns a'a'ke n'upka'se' yawo'u

nikls, ta'~as n'up~ann.'mse', la~a'~e·. qawoukata'pse' k.la'
~a·'m. pe.t'kla·ks nul't'klne' yawo'unik! nels lawi"yals kalq la'-

85 t leiS kia'wo:ts. la~a'~e' t'nla'k. qak/lne':" a: swo'." tse1kata'p
se' yuwo'unikls pul pe.t'k!u'ks s,hnt't~ane'. qake'lne' yawo'u
nikl: "hoyasulu"mqo·l." ('n'la'k qa.onila'pse·, ta'~as m(t~a'lne'

yawo'unik!. ta'~as lahulqa'atse' neiS W11' O'S, kil1'wll. ·ts mitlya'
".ne· ,'nll1·ks. qakt'lne': "kanul'll'qna ,'nla"k rna kutsl'ak.-

90 ks." qake',ne' ,'nla'k: "hmts~alqak!u'mna'nlikpaya~uta'

pane', ntnk !umna'nta'pane·." mit~a'lne' kia'wa'ts. n'upi
1('lne' nelsts yaqa'hakqa'ake kia'wats qalq:.ano~u'n·e· toq!ts
qa'mna. qake'tne' e'nla'k: "ta'~fLS htnts~u.le'n·e' kia'wll·ts,
at(nts~al'(k('lne'."

95 Ta'~as latsl,na'~e' ,'nlu·k. yawo'unik! neiS kla.tkts('nqa'ts
wu'o's qous qayaqa'wo's nU.tko"q !nuks qa'o"'~al'it-1'o'ume'k
pnl k!eskuwu'm·n"l. nntstkilqn.u'pine·, tu.'~as n'e'ku'lne' Deists
ytSq!nu'kske·. D'oukoku'~\lne' nn o-a'qonme'tu'k B.a'ql1n·o~u'

nukna'na all. 'qnna'q !nukna'na. q !npehlle·tu'kune .. n'aqsanmi'l-
100 yit ta'~as n',tskil,'lne' wu'o pal stlqh,'pdhoma·sle.,'t,ne·. ta':>,:as

to'~ua ts~alo'kulnukunu'mne·. n'ola'n'e' ko'k!ullUq Huma'nam

and 1 have done badly picking I huckleberries for my husband
Chicken Hawk." I

Then Chicken Hawk was angry. He went back. Chicken Hawk
thought: II" I'll kill the Water Monster. He is bad. He kills people. I 60
He wants to kill me doing this to my wife." Then I he went back
He arrived at home. After a while, I when it was dark, he heard his
wife groaning on the trail. I He knew that she was not sick. Grouse
came in. II Her head was tied up. She gave huckle])('rries to her 65
husband, I and said to him: "I was still more sick, I and the berries
are bad." Chicken Hawk did not el1t the huckleberries. I He put
them back, and said to his wife: "I'll not eat them. I The leaves
and twigs are bad. If you want II me to eat them, wash them. Then 70
I'lleatthem." Grouse lay down. I She said: "I will not wllsh them.
1 11m very ill. I 1 will lie down." Then, after she had slept, in the
morning I Grouse said: "I'll pick berries again. There are many I
huckleberries. 1 like to do it." II

Chicken Hawk said: "Take care!" Chicken Hawk did not say I 75
anything else. Then it was said that Grouse I and the Water Monster
should die. Grouse started. Chicken Hawk took I his two arrows,
and he worked his manitou power over his arrows. I The Water Mon
ster is skillful. Therefore Chicken Hawk worked his manitou power II
over his arrow, to shoot the Water Monster with it. Then he started. I 80
When he arrived where she was, he heard Grouse singing along. I
Then he went there. The Water Monster also came ashore. I Then
they met on shore. He arrived there. They did not see him I when
he came there. The Water Monster had already eaten the huckle
berries II which Grouse had picked. Chicken Hawk arrived. He said 85
to him: "0 friend!" I The Water Monster looked at him, and at
once he shot at him. The Water Monster said: I "I'll swallow him."
Chicken Hawk was not afraid of him. The Water Monster was hit. I
Then he went towards the water. Grouse went to I Chicken Hawk,
and said to him: "My husband Chicken Hawk, 1 love you." II Chicken 90
Hawk said: "I will not take pity on you. I You brought me into
trouble." Grouse was shot and I was killed. There where Grouse lay
a bird flew up. I Chicken Hl1wk said: "You shall be grouse. I You
shall be eaten." II

Then Chicken Hawk started. When the Water elIonster sank 95
down I in the water in the middle of the lake, he lay down, I for he was
wounded in the belly. After a while he died. He drank I the whole
lake. He drank all the rivers and all I the creeks and litt.le lake,.
There was no more water. II For several days the people looked for 100
water, but everything was dry. I They were about to die; it happened
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t'n!a:k pal k!o'ula, qake'lne': Ithuts~oJ'akukUt'n'e' wu'o, oa'
pe't hoquostslu'mqa'qn, huts~nlne'ko'lnalo.'.ne'. mt'ba'n no
kuyakate',ne' yowo'unik!. n:nLs lak.la'nalsa'ruhviynnta'p.ne·."

105 naw~o'ume'k ,'nla·k. ta''1'lIs tslm"l'a'mne' qous ynqa'hak
qa'.ke' yawo'unik!. tsukUa'te' t'nla'k a'k!e's laakakt'nc' nels
Sa'k.luktsum'o,t'o'e's yawo'unik!, qakal'akano~unu'kune·.

ta'~as n'e'kuJt'lne', pal stQl.n~k,nukuna'mne'. ta'~as lats!tnaJ'
up~a"mne' ft. 'kik.lu '''nn'm,

no N'up'1'a'lne' p,'kla'k pal sdhotsu'kune·. a:n'u'palu'nisna'mne·.
la~A.q las\) 'kune', u:n'upolu \nisna'nule', a'a 'kc' Il1la\~nq !nsu'ku
ne'. .ta'~ns nutstnqatsa'lnne' na'kuwukJe"et. ta.'~as notsu'kune',
notsu'kuDO', notsu'kune', tft,'~llS .rou~fQ:n,'m'ne' na'kuwuk.le"et.
n'upsna·lhotsu'kune·. tn',!,as tS'1'alqawunekt't,ne' kts'1'al'a'lo

115 a'rn'a'k, o'k!Uwina'rn'o c'nla'k nawns~o'ume'k. c'nla:k n't'n'se'
nuptkla'e's nc,s tuq!tsqa'mna"s t'rua'ks scl'aqnJ'ntc'lne' t'nla'ks,
n'nkakt'n 'C' a..'ktnuq !mn'aDO:S nelS tuq !tsqa'mna"s l'nIn·ks.
n'eyakt'n·e·. qak,'lne' aqlsmll'k,n,k!s: "haktlwitskt'lki"l nn.
a';ktDuq !ma'.Da, na'pejt n'asqn'jsama'q !It''llnoukc'lqaya\qa"'-

120 qa"q !a'souk, ta'~as ts~Hlalo' une' oa a'm 'n 'k. hut~nla1onala' .ne'.
ts!ouktnwa's.oe' yawo'unik!, on'pelt hoqunsts!o'rnqa'qa ts~n.I'

a'unakxo' ne" hutsxatknukunln' ne'," ta'xas nakilwitskilt'lnc',u, ,I • ,

neiS k1eya'ke'u t'run 'k fia'kEnuq lma"nn's. tll'~US Dawos~o'ume'k
lnla'k. to'~os n'ok!Uilquynqn'quqhlSo'ukune' neiS Ra'i-uq[lt'Je's

125 a'.ke· quynquqaq inso'uk,ne' kqllyaqa'wuha'q !lil. nawns'1'o' umek
t'nla' k. 3.'lI'ke' Ill~nq !llSu'kune' nei k !oukoqa'pq !liJ. n'up~n./lne·

tStuuqo'ume·k. qakiJt'lne' t'nJn:k tStllU}q;:O'ume'k. qake'lne':
Ifhakilwitslu'lki'l." nawas~o'ume,k t'nln:k. qakilt'lnc': fjln.,una
lq:u'n'e'," qake'lue': Cltn'~ns hosclq'l\tal'u\pnallL'ane'." nawn&-

130 ~o'ume·k. tn'~as li1tsltnal'unn.~u'ne', tn:~aa lats!tnal'unalo'
ulSnu'mne', ta'~ns Ia..untq;.n'nme' na'kuk!ple,leL tu'~ilS wu'o
Ittla~n.q !.su'kune' nel rna yisnq !nso'ukue', soukUilq Jukunn'rnne'.

TU''1'IlS husdq ill'pqalq ianu,!,wu'te' ,'nlll'k yawo'unik )'llqal',t
kt'nke' ne,s p,'kia·ks.

67. WOLF

Ho'ya's, huts~ults~u'ne' ynqnl'ttkt'nkc' ka'.ke'n nels pt'
k!a·ks..

Qa·hak.lunn'mne·. qak.lik l<'tqati ku'.kwns. salit<'t,ne' Ina'·
k!lllks n;kik.luna'me·s pl1'lke,s quk.la'kse· n<!o'uqats. n'e·'tktns

5 la'o'e's tcmamu"e's at sabu'ose':'. n'e"tktns lnn't'se's tnt!t'se's
at so'ukse', sn:nilwi'yne' ka'lIke'n, loma'te' ttlnarnu"e's. lats!t
na'~e' nCls aa'kik.lu'e's. k.lnln'::}fim qakc'Ine': IIhults lena'~a.la' e's
a.'ktk.lu'e's knttlna'rn 'u, huts~a.lwl1naq.nana]a' ane'," ta'~8S

tslma'~e'. k.ln'~am n'up~a'se' sku't!e's, DeiS sko.'t!e's nupk!n.... -
10 qa-qa'pse', sa-qa-qll'pse' kiu'p~a"s nelS ksll·hanilwi'ynn.t.

. .

on account of thirst. I Chicken Hawk did it. He said: "I'll try to get
back the water. I If I am cle'l"er, we shall drink again, but I it is dan
gerous. The W nter Monstcr may make war on me in anotber wa)'." ~

Chicken Hawk sang, tben j,,, went along to the place wbere I the 105
Water ?lIonster 10)'. Cbicken Hawk pulled bis arrow lout of the
wound of the Water Monster. T!Jen thewatcr came flo"ingout, and I
tbe people drunk. They were nil saved. Tben I the people of tbe
town went back to the sbore.11

Kow, it was seen tbat t·he water was rising. Tbe)' went fartber 110
away from tbe sbore. I Tbe wat.er reaelled up there. They went
still fnrtber awa)' from tbe sbore, and again the water re"ched there. I
They clinlbed the mountains. The water rose, [ rose, rose. They
went to the top of n mountain. I It was still rising, and it seemed
that in "little time all the land would be gone. II Then C!Jjcken Hawk 115

. sang in tbe same way. The chicken !Jawk wus I his manitou; that
is, the bird chicken hawk. Therefore be was called Chicken Hawk./
He opened bis sacred bundle (wbie!J eontained) the tail of the bird
chicken hnwk. I He placed it uprigbt, and said to tbe people:
"'IVatch this I tail. If the water passes the three stripes oithe tail, ~

then the world will come to an end. We sbnll all be drowned. I The 120
Water ~lonster will kill us "II. If I nm clenr, Ilhe wnter will go
down, and we shall be sO'l"ed.'· Then lhe~- watched I the tail that
Chicken Hawk had put up. Chieken Hawk snng. I Then the water
reached the first stripe. !I The wat.er nlso passed Ihe second stripe. 125
Chicken H,;wk was siuging, I and the water also reached the third
stripe. Then it 'wns seen [Ih.lt the waleI' eeased to rise. The)' said
to Chicken Hawk that it hnd eeased to rise. He said: I "Watch it!"
Chicken Hawk was singing. He was told: I "'TIle water is going
down again." Then!Je said: "Xow we shall not die." He sang. II

Then the water went down. Then they all went down. I They came 130
down to the foot of the mountain. Then the w"ter I reuched back to
its own place, and ~Yer.\-bod.r WI:S glad. I

Kow I ha'l"e t ..ld you what Chicken I-IlLwk nnd the Water Monster I
did in "ldeu timos. I

67. WOLF

\\ell, now I will tell ~-ou what Wolf did I long ago. I
There was" town, and" mnn was named lI"ulf. IIe wns m"rried /

to a woman in anoth"r enmp. IIe!' nllme wes Doe. II linen his wife 5
mnde llwcca.sins for him, they w('1'e bllcJ.. When she mnde moccasins
for her ,·Ider brot hers, I they were good. Wolf WIIS angry. He left his
wife. I He went !Jilek to his town. 'Wheu he IIrriyed, he said: "Let
us start for [ my wife's town. Let us fight them!" Then [ the)'
start,ed. Whell th,,)' arrived, his brother-in-law kn,'w it. He hud
manitou II power. Therefore he knew that they were angry at him. I 10

05;H3°-Bult. filI--l' 15
•
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nn.waQ'o'umik kianq !nlEnn'na. qnkl'lne. ttlnamu"e's: ,cpt'...
k!a·ks tS'-l'alsa ·nihvi 'ynatawa'Sane· ka'ake ·n. n',tk lame',ne·.
q8n~a'ntse'ltc· tdnamu"e's a'atko' J.Cale"e's. ta'J.C8S l~fl.'~e·

nel k(flma'qa kuwanaq.Da'mik DetS a..tlanoJ.C0"e's kianq !al-
15 na/na. o"k!Uquoa ksd'e'tktn Dupt'klo:s n'ltk,'llmj'k tsu'pqn·Js.

n'mqa'pte·k nelS ynqak.le',ke·. n'iktka''1'e· qo.,s qa·witsqlayu
le.t't.se', qn.o"J.Cnl'~af~e· qan'yu'n·o·'s. tn'J.Cas "ka'.keil k!o'
kt'tka. n'ttsk!'lne" ska't!e's neiS Y8..qa·nmuJ~o·naktJske· DeiS

klokul'le's. nJu/p~.ne· pal'o'use' ska't!o's. n'u/p~De' IDa kiruJ'p-
20 k1"'la'qnps. qnlwi'yne·: "],:u'tS'1'alqatnnu'kl"o·n." qao"'1'a''1'e·

fl. tlo:noJ.Co.t'se's. na\Vas.~o' ume'k, oJmqap'oo'k ka'.ke·ns. wOu

kn.'te', o'kluquDa kstl'e"tke'o niip!'kln's .sI'nqaqa'pse' kuwo'u
kn·t a.'k.likl,'se·s ska't!e·s. nels yaqanal,'kske· qannwiskt'k,ne·.
woukn.'te' qous qnmtsq!nyule./t.se' qous qanyu'n'o's stlqaka'o-

25 wlSqn'pse' skn't!e's. nJd~.-tkn.'~e' ka'ake'n, n'u'p~ane' ne, k!tD
qa'ptek kianqlalna'nlls kstltsl,'n·as kn'ake·ns. nmko'e·s n',1.-t
kfL'~e', ql\'alin"iktka'~e' IR~o.'se' kn.'ake'ns neiS lo.'wi.tsq !'lyu
le,t't.se". qao"':'5=nl'unn.'~e·ts In.yo~a'~e· qo.nyu'u'o·s neists k!u'
n'a:m ka'ake'u qous mn. yaqa:'wisqa'pske' ska'tlc's. Sfl.wtSllkse'.

30 tsejkn.'tr' <)ous le'ine's hnwttsq!ayule.t't.ske' qous qllnyu'n'o"s
SuwtSqn'pse', a'atkc' la,i1..-tka'~e· ka'.ktn, n'u'p~ane' kianq!ol
nn'na ksdts Ilno.'s kn,'ake'us. ts!tnl1l'unn'~e' Oa 'kmmt'tuks. qal
\\;',-ne': "hults!ma'rn'iJ knpa'pa k!t'k!oum'." klt'k!oum'snlltt.
111.'~~e' qous le'tne' aatktnmt'tu'ks, tu'~tlS ka'ake'n k.l~al-

35 wulik,na'af.e't qous rna yaaqa'a,Wtsqn'pske' skfL~tle's. lo'use'. scl
qanol'unnq !mn!t'kse". rnttIYfl.'~ane', qnlwi 'yne' kn.'ake'n: "rna
ksa'han k !,'k loum. qa.,nstlts'1'alhamaVktsn .p. na'pe·t huqU
altQ:8.'''n~o' ttlla'~a'm 1 popa"e's, ta'~as kut.scl,,"'uk Ik.l,'aka. 't,"
ts!tnfi.~e·. k.lu.'~f\.rn kinnq !ama'na h.-tlno.'~a'm:l laattuqrl'mik

40 k!t'k!oum' qok.ln'pse· papa"e's: It a: qouqalett'I'o, Bloutn'
Pane' kn'ake·n." qatselkatkn.'&ue· k!t'k!ourn. a'a'ke' Inqake',ne.
ki'luq!alna'no.. qatse\kata'pse' k!t'k!ouIDS, Deists n'tkiDO'
qu'ko' klt'k!ouID at qake'lne': Hsaak, sa'k sak sa'k sn.k." n.'a'ke·
Io.qo.ke'lne': "wo:saqano.prnt'le'n'. a..qa't!a'ks rna qflSka'~e'

45 ka'ake·n." qake'llle: k!t'k!ourn: f1ksa'nla'lllk.le'lte'tj rna ke'e'u
ska'L'De's, rno. kintslnkile'lrnal qa'psins kstlsll. 'utlwiynn'.~·s,"
qnke'lne' kianq!nfna'na: Hwasa'qanan', to~ua ts..'):nlwll.'~e· ko.'a
ke'n. ts.'):nl' tt !..~nn.'Pane·," qnke'ine' k tt'k !oum: like'e'n ka'4

kr'ns?" qnke'tne. kinnq!alna'na: I'he, n'mqa'pte'k kn'ake'ns,"
50 qnke'ine' k!t'k!oum: "nt'nko' ktn'ttkt'nme'k iya'm'u tsu'pqa~JJ

qake',ne· kianq lalna'na: "he, tn'~a na· la'a hustl·a.,tkt'nme·k
tt'tqa't!, ta'~ns husdtk~a"mne·." qake'Jne' k!t'k!oum: 11 m
qn,'o"~nl'tt~o'unn:m'." n',qo'ume'k kianq!alnn'na. qunya'-

The two-year-old Buck sang. He said to his wile: I "The Wolves
are mad at us." He dug a hole, I and let his wile and his son go in.
Then I the many warriors arrived where the young Buck was sitting. II
Because he was working his manitou power, he hnd become a deer, I 15
and he became what his name was. He went up a mountain. I He
went up there to the top. "W01I I killed all the people. He looked
for his brother-in-lnw. Where those who hl\ll been killed were piled
up, I he did not see his brother-in-law. He knew that he had manitou
power. II He thought: "I shall not be able to kill him." He went I 20

to his seat and sang. Then he became a wolI. I He looked; and
because he was working his manitou power, he saw I the tracks of his
brother-in-law. Then he went that way. I He looked, and saw him
on top of a mountain. II His brother-in-law was standing there, facing 25
this way. "W01I went up: Then the one I who had become a young .
bucksaw him. WolI started to go up to him. I He just began to go up;
and when V\olf arri..-ed, there was another high mountain. I He went
down, nnd went up toward the top. I "\'\hen Wolf was going down, nt
the place where his brot her-in-Iaw had been standing, there were his
tmcks. II He saw another high mountain on the other side, and he 30
was st.anding on top. I Again Wolt" went up. The Buck saw I the
WolI starting, and went t!own to n river. I He thought: "I'll go to my
father's mother, Fish.'" Fish's I tent was on the other side of the
riYer. V\hen WolI stepped II down to the plnee where his brother-in- 35
law had been stnnding, he wns not there. I He saw his tmcks going
down. He followed them. Wolf thought: I "Fish is bad. )faybe
he will not gi..-e him to me. If I I do not catch him, and if he enters
his grandfn! her's tent, I shall not be nble to get him." I He started.
VIllen the Buck nrrived and went in, Fish was sitting inside. II Fish 40

was told by his grnndson: "Put me somewhere. I Wolf is pursuing
me." Fish did not look at him. Buck spoke again. I Fish did not
lookat him. I Hesaid whilehe wassmoking: "Sak, sak, sak,sak,sak!" I
(Buck) snid again: "Hurry up! The WolI is close by. Heiscoming
alorig." II Fish sait!: "What you say is bad. He is I your brother-in- 45
law. You loyed earh other. Why is he angry at you!" I Buck said:
"Hurry up I WolI has almost arrived. I He'll bite me." Fish said:
"Is he a wolI!" I Buck said: "Yes, he has become a wolI." II Fish 50
said: "Can you transform yourselI into n deer?" I Buck said: "He is
just outside. I became I a man agnin when I came in." Fish
said: I ··Lie down t.here!'· The Buck lay down. I Fish touched his

I Species nnknown; a small fish with large beod and small tail
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~anc', k!l'k!Oum 8a'q!at!t'n'eos; n'/n'se' 8.a'q!at!t'n'e·s tsu'p-
55 qa's. 'yUWil~alnetl'h--tsc' kianq fnma'na's. qakt'lne.: "maats

W(l~(l.int'lo·n'." qulwi/yne' kianqlalna'na: UkoqUnlwi'ymi'l
ktsqoq"nkt'n·ap, kusdtklL,n"mi"l." pal tsm k!o·'k""',s pa'l'ya's
kiw[\,'~llme·t k!t'k!oum. pal ku,n'lqo. kianq!alna'n8... tunwaka
ktswi ·ts·a'q !Ilue', . tn/~as ll'u/p~nc' tik~a"mse' ka'.ke"ns.

60 Qalwi'yne· kianq!alna'na t ....,as kts!u'k!"nil'u'p'l'.n ..ps k..'.
ke·ns. qnplS'nola'akntql,'t !,ne·. qntse,knta'pse·. ..';ke· ka'.
ke·n In.,tkt'nme·k t,'tqa·tls. ne,sts h·ts~mlt,n"''l',,·'m a.'ktt.la.
!'so's k!c'k!ourn's. qak/lne o

: ltktnqa.u'p~a kirmq!alna'na1 1J

qntse;knta'pse' DelS mn skilyaqukt'nske, kiaq!oma'nas, a'.'kc'
65 qn"'kinn'pso'. lllltstn.witsnu'te', tll~tn·'ts ke',t~n k!{'kloum.

qnkt'lnr·: "kso·nldluk.le',te·t mn kc'e·n ska't'ne·s; rna kintsln'
kel'e'lmo'l. qn'psins killSc!sn,·\nilwi'.rUflat.?" qnke'ine' k!t'k!oum:
ttk!ttkt'nmc'k i,ra'rn'u's kiunq !nma'na 1" qake'jne' ka'.ke·n:
ttht\ n',nqn'pte'k" qn-kc'jnc' k!:'k!oum: "qa'psins tsma'qsi,)t-

70 kn'~o·'m ka.ktt.la'·mi·l. pal ke'e'n tsu'pqa's, at tkR'!'n"mne·
kll~ktt.laflm.i'} neiS ke'e'n tc't.qH·t!s, nn8~a'mt'lc'n', I,n ~lJDm(t

qu'leik. at qnqana"nc' iyn.'m·ll,11 laann..>.n."mnc' ka'ake'u. n'ttkt'
n'c' tS1L'.tSn.'s k!t'k!ouDl, wnsn"'qnnn'Q.nc·, n.;k!n.nqu't!c's qanal'
milllt'te', n'mqo.ptn'k.sc· tsu'pqn.'s ncp;; t8n'atsa'S qous Ie' jOc"s

75 qnw,tsinu'qsc', nCis k.lat111fl.'~t1m ko'.kc·u, ll'u'p~nc' qous
le'loc"s pul SuW!tsinu'qsc' nels kiunq!olnn.'nns. Int. j lll1....pl."mnc·
.kn'llk('·n. qnkt'lnc" k!t'kloulllS: "hnmnt/ktsu ynqso"mil. hun'
u'P¥auc' tsu'pql1 qous lc'inc"s," qakc'\llc' k!t'kloum: "pol k,n
ga'ke' ktll'mqa'pte:k ka'akc'n; n'a'kfl' kinnqfnlnn.'nn. k!mqn.'p-

80 te:k tsu'pqlL'S, ta..-.,:ta" ka'ake'll mtt.c'\~a tsu'pqn:1s ~unmtt.qu'

kue"s ull.'k,nmt'tu 'ks, a'atkc' ka'ake'o at ts..-.,:ululq l1ua'qalle',"
qo kc' IllC' kll'akc'u: 'f ha: pill qaqo'ano·." lnnlln~n. "mne' ka'akc'n.
n' ttkI'Jllne·k. kn'.ke'ns n'!llqa'ptc·k. ta'~nsn'nlqana'qaoc', stl' a
quu,tsu'pse' k!!'k!oulllS pal kql1.'e·ns tsu'pqa"s qou sn;w,tsnu'q-

85 ske·, pol ke'e·ns tsn'hols k!e·'lkms tsu'pql\'s. qa.t'n·e· tsu'pqa
qn.Wttsuu'qk"e·, o'/n'e' tsa'hl1l. neists klanlln'~n.ms ka'akens;
kiunq !nlun'nn. Ino·'kunu~a"mne·. qakt'lne' k!t'k!oums: "nlqa
na'ntap'mt'le·n'. hutsxal'upt'lne'. pal k !o"kuit ka'ak!ruklna
mo'umil." ta'~ns k!t'k!ouD1 n'owo'ukuue', tsukua'te' Sl't!e's,

90 nnlakt'n'c', tsukul1'te· nkn."mt !e's. tsuku,L'te·a·kl..yukuo.'e-.:;. tsu
kUn'te' pal'yu."e·s, qake'lue' kiunq!1l1na'nu: Hwasa'qaua'n'J
p/k!,~ks ts..>.ul'nlq.no.'q.oc·.'· Cloke'lne' k!t'k!oum: uknA: t~t8'"

nn's n't'n'c·. JJ
tn.'~as n'an~ll"mnc', ~un'nqkt'n'e' yaqso'm!'l'e's.

qnwnsu'" qun.'anc', tn: '~as tu'~un. ts..~nl' nIqnna'qaoe' ka'ake'n,
95 tn.'~8S n'oqou~o.....~n"mne· klt'kloulll n';ke' kianq!lllnn.'na., tsu

kUn'te' ltsa'ie's k!t'k!ouID. .+unnqk!'u'e' nnkun'kt'n'e', tu'~un.

)n...~n.'~o' une' ku,'akc'us nels )Ou~ufLkt'n'e'·ltSe'(e·s. naqu'ine',
tn'~1lS l~a'~o'une' ka'ake'us. ta'J.'.as kianq !alna'na ~abnt't-

mittens, which were mittens of deer (skin). II Hc threw them on Buck, 55
and said: "Don't I mo,e!" Buck thought.: "I thought ho I would
do something for mc, therefore I came in." There WtlS just one
mitten I which Fish threw on him. Bu(·k was big, I and his legs
stuck out. Then hc saw Wolf come in. ~

Buck tbought he would be Bcen hy Wolf, la.ad did not turn 60
his eyes from those of Wolf, who di,1 Ilot see him. 1\ow Wolf I
retmnsformed himsclf into 1\ man. "hcll he w,,, >Lhout to ..nterthe
kill I of Fish, he said to him: '·Didn·t ~'Oli "er Bu,·k?·' I ITe did
not look at him. He did the "amc a" Jw hnd dOlie wit h BueK. ~ He ,lid 65
the sanle. (Wolf) was ,·o'J.."in~ him. Aft"r ,\ whil,· Fish spoke, I an,l
said t.o him: "Your talk is bad. lIe is .Hmr hrol.h,-r-;n-I"w. I
You loyed ellen other. Wh.,~ n.re ~'ou ang-r.,~ aL him?·' Fish said: I
"Did Buck transform himsf.>'lf into gi\.ll1o?" ,Yolf ~.lid: I "Yes, he

transformed himself." Fish said: "lilly .,hould he ~ come into my 70
tent if he is a deer! If he should come I intn m.'· t"nt, he waul<!
become n man. Go ou~. ~Jnybe I he wellt inl·o tbe water. Game
does that." Then Wolf went out. 1 Fi"h madc a flgure of grass.
He hurriedly threw it out of the smoke hole. I The flgure hecame
a door, which stood there on the othrr sid" of thc wnter. II Wnen 75
Wolf went out, he saw I Buck sl.anding in I he wnLer on the other sidc.
Wolf went in ogain, I nnd said to Fish: "Give Hte lL canoe. I I see

n. dPef on tl)(' other side." Fi~h said: "You I said ~·Ol1 becll.Ine a
Wolf, and Buek become II n decr. Later on, when fi wolf runs after a 80
deer ond it goes into the w....ter I of It riYer, then 0 wolf ,,1"0 will swim
across." I 'Yolfsaid: "Is th"tso?·' \lolfwrnt out. 1

He tmnsformed himsclf inl,o n wolf. ITr heemlle oue. Then he
swam across. I Fish bad told a lip. It. Wl\S not fI. deer standing in

the water; II it w"s grass that he had mad" into a deer. It wos not 85
a deer I that ',"fiS standing in the wo.t(>l'; it- was grass, "nen "·olf
h..d gone out again, I Bliek orosr. ,ulli said t.o Fish: I "Take me
across, so that. I may kill him, for he killed nll my relati,es." I
Then Fish arose, took his blanket, II and put il all him. He took his 90
belt and took his hnt. He took I his mittens. Buck said: "Hurry
up! I He is about to swim across.'· Fish sn.id: "He.is still here."\
Then he went out and l..unched his canoe. I He did not hurry. The
Wolf had almost gotten across. II Then Fish and Buck wenL aboard. 1 95
Fish took his paddle, put it into t,he water, and pushed with it,. He
..lmost I caught up "ith Wolf. Then he put the p..ddle in on the
other side. He p..ddled, I and caught up with Wolf. Then Buck
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was :1hout to shoot I 'Yolf, who did not s~e him. lIe touch~d Iii,
canoe, II and it made a little noise. WoU he:1rd the cmlOC. I He looked 100
at it, and Buck was stnnding in the wnter, I about'· to sho01 rum.
Wolf s:1id to him: "0 hrother-ill-law! I loyc :-ou. I Don't kill m~!"
Buck said: I "I shall not take pity 011 you, for :-ou haye killed :111
my relatiyes." II·The W'oU was shot :1nd killed. Fish s:1id: I "Go 105
hark to your wiSe. Your son is pOOI'." I

Xow I haye told all that happened in "IdOli times. I

GS. SKP,K

~ane' ka/ake·ns. ql1wukntn'pse' nels qaluwo~o'une' yagso'-
100 IDe '!,e's llaq !mllktk..lc"tc'kse·. ka'akc'u n ulpa.'lnc· yaqso"rnils.

tsciku.'te" nejS rnn. SWttSjllU'qSC' kil1nq!ulna'nas: pt'kla:ks pal
ts.):alstlm!t~ana/p5e·. qakf'lne: "a: ska/tuwa' rna kutsla'k.lc·s
maats ii'plo'." qake'inc' kianq!alna'nll,: Ith,n'tsqaklu'nlnan
bkpaya~wutfl.'Pane·. h,Il"O"kt'c' kUll.kinck!na"mu." ta'~as mit-

105 ~a'lne' ka'/lke·n. n'upilt'lnc'. qn.ke'inc' k !t'k !Oulll: ,; tn.'~l1S lnts !,
nanu/lc'n' t,lnamu '0 n("s. ~fll('''lie's k !umnl1Cj ft(pt'ane'."

Ta.'~fls llUslq !n,pkfl'il1(" yaqanik,'t,kf" !lfli pt'k!:\k.

GS. SKUKK

I-Io'ya's, }H1t.s~nlhaqrtlpalne' i TW' rfl.aqnqa'psk(" k !("tkc'n tsn'8

timo ~n'~a'sts wu'qtlc' nCjS pt'kln:ks.
Qa·hanjt.la'anc· tsn'aCmo ~H.'~fl:S n't'n'se' Lsa'e's wu'qilo's.

a'a'ke' q anit.la'ane' wa'to:k n ' fI,'SC' nlt:te"c's, n'('n'se na'filiat !sts
5 q !u'tsn'ts.

Xuwa'sjnc' q!u'tsats aa.'ku'la:ks. qake/inc': ((hOO'ill'

haa/Hr." qnk.la'psc' tlte"c's: uha:'ksi1 katc"uJ", kl1t("'te,
qa/psin km'u 'pske ,?/J qnke' i ne' q !u 'tsn:ts: /I hUnUWll.'SjllP'. "

qf\k.la'psc' t,ie"e's: Iltsuk u a'tc'J1' ga/psin kmstlho·'was."
10 qn.ke'lnc· q!U'tSll'tS: Hnlt'ku'lnk huslowa'sinc'," qnk.la'psc'

t tLC"C'S: Ii tsuklln.'te'n' flll.' kt1l~fllnulu 'la: k kauc" C'k. II qutsu
kUa'tc' q !u'tsn:ts, qu.k.la'psc·: "kmsilho"wils un. qa'tsuk~"

qak!'lnc ': IIhel'" quk.ln.'psc' t:tc"c's wa'tn.'l~: Uts!m'uI11!'lkd
wu'q t !c. tS~fll' / lye' n uln 'qauan:'ski -I. llIaatS!nts~altsci katk:'lllc'

15 ~n';':fl:s, fit saha'n'e. ts!Uts~alok!Uc'ilte· wu'qt!e' nulaqallllll!'S
kd, fit qahown'sjnc' \\-u'qt!c',. CJasts!u'mqaqa'llnc' kla lJnn:m."
Ta'~as tS!tLli\.'~e· nnna'lI.tjl1lO llll'mln,t!ts q!u't~:l:ts, qakja'psc'

tttc"c's: lfhm'ln~ll.'ki'l tlqa'hnk h:ntsqn.o"'st'qnpkt'lnc', tH~tfl'"

walkuwa'yit,s hm'up~l11nt'lki'l la'wfl"m wu'qt!c', ta'~ns

20 b:n'tsu 'tsamilkt'inc'," kb '~fl 'n1 nann.'at'imu n :n' tlq a'haks
qal1a'" 0~snq a'lI.ne'. n'u 'p~anc' ;':fl.'~fl'S pc,t'k !l1:ks knaqat !o'u

~lll\.'S na.u'tc'ktSta'kc's pal kinupk!nqa'qa, slaCJaqn.'psc'
k!u'p~a qnho"'saqa'auc'. slalatiyii'Hqtsalq.o'une', n'!tkt'Jl'c'
nupt'kl:.I's. tsuku:dc' s:tlt'se's tSI\"C'S. n'ul:'lk:'JI'c', n'nnn~a'nule'

25 nejS nEip!k!a'e's tn'~as n<\.q(sak.~o'usc·, qukc'inc' q!u ' tsl1:ta:
iltfl.'~as holhutsfl.~n.'Ja qous n:':'u'c' wu'qt !C'. pHI saho"'
saqa'II.J1e-." quk.ln'psc· tsu"we's: "qa.t'n'c' wu'qtlc qou
k!aka'~a"m, n't'n'c' ~a'~u:s." qakC'jJ1C' q !u'tsa'ts: "qousts
k !ak3.'~a"m wu'q t !c', sia :tlyilkikk.lu~onfitt'tjlle' ~a'~a's q DuS

30 a'qla-'s." qak.la'pse- tsu"c's: "qno'}a.'n'e' ~l1.'~U:E qou
kUa'k.lo'~una'atet, n'ula'se' nuptk!a'c's ~l1'~a's,n wunc'kt't,sc',
ta'~as u'alst'ntc'k qlu'tsn:ts, quk.ll1'pse' tsu"e's: "ta'~a Ju'n'o
hol'quna~n'la, nUlatsmtsqo"quoJwi'yuc' qa'e'n wu'qtle' pal

""'11, I'll tell :-ou what happened, what tbe hrothers I Skunk and
Fisllcr did long ngo. I

Skunk find his brot hf'r liyC'd in a tpnt. Fisher WfiS hi:; '"ounC"('r. ~

lirother. I There also ,,"1'S the tent of Frog lind her gmndd:1ughters,
Chipmunk and II Big Chipmunk. I

Chipmunk wushungl'Y for InCu.t, and su.id: "Haon1, j hnOln!" IIeI'
grandmothor sniel to ]1('1': 110 granddaughter, granddaughter! J wlwt
do you llH'.an?" Chipnllmk said: If! mIl hun.gr~~,'· I IIt'r grandmot her

said to her; CiTake whatevf'I' you hunger for." II Chipmunk said:
uI am hungr,\"" for meat,." I I-Ier grandmother said to her: "Ta,kc f\,

lit·tle piece of dried meat. Eat it.. " I Chipmunk di(1 not take it.
She Wi\.::; told: "Do rou want fresh meat?" I Shc replied: "Y{'~,n

Then ]1('1' grandmother, Frog, said io her: "Go fo 1 Fishel'. lIc shillI
he :-OUI" husband. Don't look :1t II Skunk. He is h:1d. Onh- Fisher
shall be your hnshand. I Fisher never is hnngry. He is ; skillful
huut('r," I

Then the sisters Chipmunk and Big Chipmunk st.arted. I Their
grandmot])('l' said to them: II\Vllen you get there, sh1"Y fLt. n. dist,nncc.
~\ft~l' fL wltilf', I in tIl(' c\'ening you will s~e Fish~r f'on:ting ba.ck, Then II
you mfl.:~ go ]le:11'." "~hen tlIc sistf'r~ fl.lTiYed (a,t thf! t.cnt), ! th~.,~

staid :1t :1 little distance. S]mnk kJWY; already I th:1t tbe I\\"o giris
werc coming. IIc had manitou powerj tucl'f'ful'<' I he knf'w that
tllt.'Y. w('l'(~ t here, lIe ,nls fijWI1:-S pounding bOllPs, Ill' workNI I his
ll1ill1ltoU POWf'I'. He took his younger hrother's blanket, put it on,
and wcnt out, II u.nd his lllfLnitou poundf"d bones, Chipmunk sflid: I

fiLet us go near! Thcre i::; Fisher, I He is at horne." She wos tol~l
hy her elder sister: "That is not Fisher I who ca.me out. it is Skunk."
Chipmunk said: I "\Yhcrc Fishel' came out, therc is always the noise
of Skunk powHling (hones) II inside." She was told h:- her'elder sister:
"It isnot Skunk who I makes the noise. Skunks ma.n.ilou does it."
Mter :l wh.i1e I Chipmunk insisted. Then her elder sister s'lid:
"Well, I let us go, hut do not feel hadly about it if it is not Fisher. I
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kt'nst!'a!s,'nte'k ma kqa'ke' kat,tena'ia ta:l'ta" walk"wa'yi·t.s
35 kutsquna~",la'e's la'wa's wu'qt!e·s."

Ta/~as tsuno/.~e·. k.l8.'~aJm tln~t\"mne' n'u'p~ne'

nok!ue'yseo ~a/~a·s. hmnmt'Stne'. namattktsa'pse" a.'h-u')n:ks
~a'~8"s. t8.'~HS n'"kine". qak.la'pse': "le"n'0 "tiktslSk/lne'
knm/nmil t(te'ot'ski'1." 0'(t.l,ktoat('t,oeo 4-l1'~i1ts qous lanota's!

40 qakt'lneo: "na qahosaqn'pki°l." to.'~us nel D110n.'at1mo la'n
tao"'~n.'~e·. qaktsusu"qa'aoe', tl\J~as ~n.'~n:s sla:'ttYi:I'a'qts
~O'unc' wl1'tsk.un's.

T(\J~ns lawn':.):c· wu'qt!e°. qakt'lne" ta'tlc"s: "tsUllyaxo.'.-
k lo·"n'. hutse,ku'lne·." qawD.:!'ome·Vktse· ...·1."1lqle',t !e...

45 wulet't.se' ""1I0'C"S wu'qtfe'. qalwi'yne' ~n'~n..s qn.l'n'se'
Its~n.lqatso/uku6"(, nn...s na.u'te"s wu'qt!e'. tn'~as klo"wo'k,
tsukua'te" wa'tskana's ~a':}n's, 1n.'ntnwA.~l\me't('ktse' neiS
nana'atimO"S, qake'ine' ~a'~a's: H a'lasEsES, a'lnsESEs,"
ta'~ns tu'~Ua kts!nno':):a'm ql1ke'luc': l/maats wn.'nktsktSkts,"

50 tn.':~ms kts!:'nn'nl ~n'~it·s qalwi'ync': IIpnl k,sdwule"et.s
wuo'e's wu'qt!e', hulqa'o"'~am. knwu'o'." til.'~ns ]u,:pL'~e..
qsaak!o'une', Ja'hutsmqku'pekt'm'ek ~n'~a's, qnhvi'yne': Hhul_
wasd·a!D.:!'a'mi -I. qa,'nsdtsqotso'uk"1I t ne,s no.. utek<sta'ke·s."
Jn1~n.'~e', namnt!'ktse' tsn"e's n<'ls wu'o's. tsukun'te'

55 wu'qt!e·. n'u'p~lle' pal ll'('nse' wuo.!'se's ~n'~a's. qous Ja\qo.
W~IDt'te·. qnkilt'lne- ~u'~n's: "kn.s k&'l'e'n kawu'o'.
n't'D'e' wuo'ne·s." namatikts:'lne Jau'kHnks fi,a'ku'qIe· l s.
qakilt'lne': Uts!(nyn~a.'ak!o·n' knwu'o'," ts!:nn.'~e' :):U.'~fL·S.

qs...k !o'"ne·. laska',!,e·. ta'~as lilts !ma'k,ne' y,k !tllq!\lku-
60 kut'n'e'. nn tn.'~lL· Sn.kilh~Lqn.'naq!nu'kunc· netS uuIn'so' nels

kuy/k !taqalku'k"e' '):0.''):0 ·s. to ''):U5 kla""'):a·'m. nnmat,'ktse'
tsa" e 's wu'o's,

KuI'e'J,.-u1 wu'qt !e' qakilt'hle' .:):o.'~n:s: Ittsuny~n'q!uwun'."
Deists ksak..mu'~o' wu'qt !e' n'u'p~aue' k.la'~ll·s na.u\t·("ktsta'-

65 ke's, k!o'utups, ~n'~a's p!'khrk"i ktso'ukua"t,s, tn'~n!:) stlsa'
harulwiyna'ate· ttL'tle's, tsukUu.'te· o...tqu'qt!e's wu'qt!e',
n'itnu'ste· netS fLa'qu'q~!e's iya'm·u's. tn'~as nel n.qu'qt!e o

•

at qai' at<'lne' wdma'pes. nelsts kq nb'liI '!'o ''):II'S k.lts !mY"l'a'
qtuo', namntikts!'lno' neis k!ttnu'sle· ls o... tqu'qtfe's. qn.lcilt'lne':

70 "hm~alts!lDa'k,nc' pn.! ksdwnlk"wa'yi·t." ta',!,as qalwi'yne'
~n.'~n·s to.'xns qa,t'n'siltsqatso'ukun·t wu'qt!e' nRaS na.u'tekts
tn.'ke's, a'atke' Iutsukua'te' wu'tskana .IS, qa.-nnI'n"nta"'Wll. ...~
m.t'te', qakt'lne': 1/ a'lnsESEs, n'lasEsEs, ma..ts W"lL'nktsktSkts."
ta'xas ts!tnn.'~e· ~fL'~a·s, k.lll'~am nels ya.qILaha""kqn'pskeoi

75 ...·ku'la·k ta''!'as n','tuqluk!samu'n'e' ne,s ...·kts!,'kll·s.'
qa.u'p~ne· nels ke'e'us n;qu'qt!e·s. qnhvi'yne' ke'e'us
a..tktslr'ka:s, pal k!ttnu'sle's, tn.'~8S D'a)~o'une.. k.luo'uwo'k

I P8're: raoqBa):qa'ptb',

. You urge me very much. Our grandmother said after a while, in
the evening, ~ when Fisher comes home, then we should go there." I 3~

Then they started. When they arrived, they entered, and saw I
Skunk alone, nohody else. Skunk gave them meat. I Then they Me.
He said: I "Your grandmother wants me to marry you." Skunk
prepared 0. place in the reor of the tent. II He said to them: "Stay 40
here." Then the sisters I went to the rear of the tent and staid
there. Skunk was I pounding dricd meat all the time. I

ThenFisher came home. lIe said to his elder brother: "Go I and get
some wat<lr. I want to drIDk.·' He threw his drinking horn to him. II
Fisher's water was far away. SI."1lnk thought: I "Fisher might take 45
the girls." Then hc arose. I Skunk took dried meat and threw it
backward to I the sisters. Skunk said: "Divide-de-de-<le it." I When
he was almost going out, he said: "Don't move-ye-ve-ve!" II Then 50
Skunk started. He t,hought: I "Fisher's water is far away. I
shall go to my water." Then he arrivcd there I and dipped it up.
Skunk started to run. He thought: "I I want to get back quickly.
He might take those girls." I Hc camc back and gave the water to
his younger brother. Fisher took it, II and knew that it was Skunk's 55
water. Therefore he threw it back I SI."1lnk was told: "This is not
my water, I it is yonI' water." He was given another horn, I and
was told: "Draw some of my water." Skunk started. I He just
dipped up the water and came back He came back quickly, II and 60
spilled it while running. Kow there remain many little lakes, the
result of I what Skunk spilled while walking. Then he came home
and gave I the water to his brother. I

After Fisher had drunk, he s.lid to Sh"llIlk: "Go and get my game." I
Fisher had known while he was awa~' that the two girls had arrived,!
and that they wanted him, and that Skunk had already taken them. 65
Therefore I he was angry at his elder brother. Fisher took entrails. I
He painted the entl'llils of the game red. These entrails I are called
"rectum." Then Skunk was told to bring in I the meat. He was
given the painted entrails.. He wos told: I! "Go quickly, because the 70
sun is getting low." Then Skunk thought I that Fisher might take
those two girls. I Again he took dried meat and threw it backward. I
He said: "Divide-de-de-de it. Don't move-ve-ve-ve!" I Then Skunk
started. When he came to the place where the meat was, I he 75
tied it with that line. I He did not know that it was entrails.' He
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q!aqa'pse' nCiS Ra.'kts!,'ka·s. qake'jne' J5a/~a's: libya"
kO'q lua'kakt'nmo ka'tsa." ta'~ns n'e'sqn't.le.t'tjne'.

80 Tu./~ns DelS kts!,'nam ~a'~a·s.·qnke/"jne' wu/qt!e': "tn./~ns

tu'n"waka'ki'lo qa'psin kmsclwa'seolhutska'ki-lo ta'!'tao' kula'
warn ta'~ta ~mtl. btnhutsknk,'lne', tl1/~OS e/ike'} a.a'ku'lu".k.
htnul'e'jke'} hut13U'Qananiyala"ne'." ta/~as n'('kine' nana'a
timo ua'ku'la.:ks.

85 Ku'l'eok qakil,'lneo: "ta',!,as hooluqna'neya'iao saha'noeo
~.a'~o:s. nvpk !aqaqa'anc', ts~al'o·ktowa'sane·." qake'jne wu'q
t!e"; "'8 la"nta's qla'pilhaqo.'psc' hoq!k£l/e's. q!n'pe"s aka'
kin 'mt'lkd." ta'~as nel nana'atlIDo nakn"nte· DeiS huq !ka.
,'se's ~8.'~a·s.

90 Qake'jne': "koa ko'l'a\qana~n./la noulit,'tine' ksakit.la'amil
~a'~a's," qake'lne' q!u'tsa'ts: "hults!tn~a'la kD.akt't.la,"
ta'~o.s tS!tna'~e', tln~a"mne', qa'taltma~a"mnc' wu'qt!eo
pal tsn'le,tt1uana'se', qake'lnc' nu'mlntl: Ilhults!tnn~D.'la kua
kt't.la," k.la'~am ktlna'~a'm, a'a'ke' qn'tnltlna~a"mnc'wu'q-

95 t!e', qake'jne' wu'qtle': Htu'~a's hults!!na~u.'lfl. kaakt't.la,
mt'ksn'n noulc·t,t'tinc' ~a'~a's kaaktt.ll\"mil." tsltna'~c' n'itkt'
n'c' nE.ipt'kla:s wu'qt!e', qaakt'snttslhl-.t'nse·. n'ttkt'nme'k.
n'tnqa'pte'k neiS tSEmo.'k!i·lwu'qt!e's. n'ttkt'n'e' nao"k!ue's
ttlnamu"e·s. n'(nqo.pta'kse· nelS tSErna'k!ilno.'mln.t!s, a'a'ka'

100 n'(tkt'n'e' llIW"k!uc's tdnamu"e's, n'(nqapta'kse' neiS tsE
mn\k!ilq!u'tsa·ts. tn.'~as waq!anu'n'e' neis na'ktts!ln'e'ns,

Qahosaqa'ane', ta'~as ~o.'~a..s neiS kwua'miln:'ke't.s, nu
Itt'n 'e' wu'qt !e', S(l' a'qai' (sqa.tHe,t't,se', qalwi 'yne' kts~olhot1
nmmitqa'ptseit tu'tle's. ta'~as J5:a'~a's n'(t !ko'une'. at laq!-

105 fi.akqn'pse' nejS fi.a'kts!e'ka'e's. qa.u'p~l1ne' neiS ke'e'ns wtl
ma'pis, qalwi'yne': Ilta'~8S hule'lma't una ua'kU'!,L'k." pal
ti\'~as kstltstlmi"y(t,s ta/~as ma'te', 111ts!(na'~e', k,lall1'~am

n'u/P~ane' pal nuqunn'nc-ynmt'slne', I(t(nq!oku'pse'. ta'~as

n'da/ne'. qo.lwi'yne': "kults~a'l'e'p pal ksil't'sqat!le/et,"
110 qake'jne' ~a/~a's: II ka/yap! naso'ukue'n, naso'ukue'u." tsei

ka'te· hoq !ka/e's. lalo'use', q !a'peis 10/use', n'u'p~aoe' 0'0

k!u('se' saw(tsqa'pse' hoq !ka'e's. tSaqan~a"mne', sukwil
qlu/kune', qalwi'yne': "ta/~as kusd~a'tkino'ku." qaw(sa
qa/ane' neiS ktsthne·'y(t.s, wt'lnu'ms nuLpnln('lne' s!lts~n./ne'.

115 qakilt'lne- nei nana'atiffiO nn/mIat!: "k(n'o'ukul'akakttlm('lki:l
hoq!ka/e's~" qake/ine' nu./mlnt!: H ma kuoukui·l'aka"kt'n'mi'l."
qake/ine' qlu'tsa·ts: Hma. kou'k!Ui'l'qaakuk/nmj,l." quke'lne'
wu/qt!e': "tD.'~as tlQ(ul'ouktuwa/sine' ~u,'~a's. saha/n'e',
n'(/n'se' nup(k!a/e's nelS hoq!lm'e's. ta'~as sdqa'tal'(/pine',

120 ta',!,llS tS'!'a1sa.ndwiynatawa'slne °o"
LaakBJ.{a"mne· ~a/~a's, nawas~o/ume'k. n'(Lk('n'e nE.ip('k!a 'S,

n'mqa'pte°k nelS tSEma'kI4a''!'aoso nels p,'klaok3 wclqa'.ne·
I M-r interpreter could not translate this sentence.
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~n'~n:s. at nlup/lnc" q !a/re"s qn'psins, mt'ka tSEma'k!c·s.
Jl('i~ts k ~!Il(lf\ I ptc'k tsv.ma'k ~i4:.<t'~:lS', nfLwns~o'ulTIc·k. qaka' 1_

125 nc': IIn..q~ono'l1ko· no'ukUey, n:q!ollo'uko' nO"kllo'; n.'ki·lq!n.
n 'oLso 'ko nUl a 'k 1." kulawwq:o' umc'k. qake'lnc': It piL "me'k
k.1 nq Ou kl\ 'IuqIe" f't n<'jS lunik !lc'f't. S. 'I I tic}Ua'q !o -Iu'kpaue·. In :li
ttts !111.!'nso·. 11(,\S III nik !Ie '<>1. s }uq Uu'q !o -Iu'kpaue', :1.'8' ke'

. la:ltttts ~I:l.t'nse', n'nsqn'Panlts l!ll.t'nsc', nao" k !Ue"s qao"'~aq!o-

130 III 'kpane', n' ,I knq ku 'pilqnqal1l1'pso'. nltllnnlllo'utlmo's wu'q t !c's
nE'jS k.lolutll!ts !I:l'(""ns qaho~aqll'n 'Ill uq Itl'k !Uatsq !n 'nse'" la'ts j 

IW'iSlou~,I'q !ol 11 'kpane·. l:l'tSill(~iS l:dullC( W:IC( knpi \Iq :lqana"nco
altdnoullo'lli,mo wu'qt!e', C(ahn.kilutsu'kpal1(,':! ~a'~ll's, Iluk.lu'
kune' q!u'tSf\'ts, n'lIkua~lI'Il"C", qflo"~:l'~('- ~<l'~n's neiS q!u'-

135 tS:l'tS q<1naqH\n'q~(du'kpan(" <lll'k!almn,t'~(·,s q!lI'tsa'ts, nutka'
wumH ku' pse', ta '~:l'5 lanl!'t~ane' nPIS tdn;lI11o'ut I tHO'S wuq t !c '5,

a'atke' l1'uk ll;q;:u'n'f" H:lml.ltI. nelS 111;1 skil,\"fLaqnkt'nke' q!u'-
tStt'ts, It'akc' qak:'lrc', tn.'~ns n'uk!uqapc'inc' wu'qt!c',
wunc'kt't,sc' k!a'tsllkru'~auaps ~n'~fl"s, ti1.'~as ~u'k.luk

140 wu'qt!c' a'atke' n'ukua~u'n'c' n'ollktt'lnc' 111tdnfi.1l10'llt i1l10
wu'qUe',

Qao"'~n.'~:c' ~fL'~i1'S, tsukllfl,'tc' nCjS nana'atimo"s, In,ltkt'n'c',
fft,ltq!iL'JL~:~'}m.'~c', tll'~flS n't'n'sc" td"n;\L11u"e's,

Qakc'lllc' ~H'~n:s: I(tel'~l1:S kfl ll ku'I:lllqnnn~I1'In.? saha'n'c'
]45 wlI'qt !c', la,ttq !<\.nJL~n.'m' ts~:d'ollkt,lwa'Stnc'," quke'lnc'

Ila'mlat!: IIhults!:nfl0.a'ln. kaakt't.la," nclsts k!ollkut'tka ~il'~a'S

tn'~ns la,ltkt'nmr'k t:'tqu:tls, a'atkc' l:1,ltkt'n'e' pn'lkejs neiS
nann/atlmo's, lll.q:l,t'n:-5c' nCiS tSEmn'k!llna/mlllt!sts q!u'tsats,
tU'4HS i:::;!mn':.}:e' fiuktLla"c's nn,'nllntL tmll~:L"mne', tsn.le'itnl1-

150 11il'S(", quke'tHc' ~:l'~;l'S: ('llLa\kl1~fi'm'e'n'," laaka~a"nlneo

na'm..lat 1. ta'~lls ~fl'~fl"S u'ntsu'kpane', tfL/~ll:O; n'ulllllskt'll'C'
no' Ilkuc:,·s, t fL' ~fiS WtI,ct' t. s(",:1 t !J1H.~ a." III II!", La'~as ktsthni·'.'-{Ls
n'It,~o'ume 'k. qayaaqawnhn.kq ;j'lInC" 1 ~;i '~ll oS, yan:\~una'kse'
nltdnalllu"e-s, ta'~il$ WU!lf"k/t.:;('" kt:;tl!ni",nLs q:lq!u'nlHC'j-

]55 se' nlttlnilmu"e's, qakt'InC": "tn'~fiS hulq !u'mne'nn'ln.,
hunuk.lu' kunc', " qf1.tStU 'k lit pal tiy ll.~.nll ' psc' fl t q! utsrt l\'pse'.
ski no 'psc' 111:l ll tS k.lq!u IImne', t II '~tlS tSEmll'k !ilhnts! nbC} a."ne'
~n.'~fl. '5, qnkl 'Ine' : " tu '~a 'S, tn~ta" 11 t 1Itsln'k,ltuq !o,\~a In" ne';"
lit lllq!utsejtll.'psC', ta'~ns q!u'mnc'lne' ~H'~:1.':;; mt'kn. kq~u-

]60 tsc'itil qa'tnhl'haq!mnle'itsrn, n'u'p~ane' uel nUulla'tjmo
tn''1'lIS kstltsEma'k !i1q !ahl'"k,'Ue, ts '1'n''1''' ·s. qnkiln'rune·:
lfta'~ns hol'flts!tna~alt1'e'swu'qt!e', La.'~fls In.owo'kunc', tsuku
at/Inc' ~n.'~l1's, pnl ke'e'n flatkuwuk.le"ct nelS ,\~naqahank!an

me'ike',s nCls 10quakin{'Inc' ~a'~u..s, n'{'nsc' l1Il'k la'm'e's nelS

I Pierre; flJO"l4qllll"muglu'k!IIatlg!a'mt-"
t Pierre: flJokilatnL'kpfl.cot",
• v:tlclUt' FAll.,

• PJC'rte: varuoqulCa"kqa"lIt"
• Pierre: ,}'llctqaonJ;!anmt',kt,

everything, cven strong animals, I "'-hen he became 0. reo.l SkUllk, he
sang,lJand so.id: ({Burnt rocks, burnt rocks, remains of a burnt I bone!" 125
He finished singing. He snid: I "There is n f"int sound on the o( her
side." Then he sent out his fluid, I and the tree wns no longer stand

ingthere. Then he sent his fluid to the other side, and I the tree "'as

no longer standing- tbere, There were t wo trees left, lIc sent his fiwd

to one of thelll. II Fisher and his wi,es eallle out quiekl.,- I nnd jUIllp<'o 130

across to the other trce, I Hc s('nt his fluid to the other side, nn<l :

they jumped agnin to the other tree, Fisher nnd his wiYes. Skunk

sent out his fluid. I Th~n Chipmunk was tired and fell down. Skunk

went to Chipmunk " and sent his fluid into her mout h. I Then her 135

helly swelled up. Then he shot with his fluid at Fisher·s (ot her) wife. I
and Big Chipmunk nlso fell down; nnd as he h"d done to Chip

munk, I he did to her also. Then only Fisher remnil1ed. i .\fter some

time Skunk shot hi, fluid "gnin. Then Fisher heeo.me tired II nnd 140

also fell d"wn. He killed Fisher's wi,·es lind' Fishor. I
Skunk ~tl1id there, I-I~ tunk the sisters, and ]u'1'estured them to

life. I Then the~- beoame his wiws. I
Skunk s"id: .. n-here "hnll we go nmd Fisher i, hnd. " If he should 145

come to lif!',he will kill us nIL·· Big Chipmunk snid: I "Lotusgoto

my tent!" "llPn Skunk had killed t hem i~11. I he bccfurw n. rnn.ll a.gain,

and the si:o;tc1':o; became ""omen, I They WCI'C no mo1'C R I'pn,l big chip

munk and fl, ('hipmunk. I Tben Big Chipniunk shtrled for her tent.

The.,- entered. II J t wns t"o sm"lI. Skunk said: "Come oul,!" Big Chi p- 150

munk e"me out. I Theil Skunk shot his fluid. nnd the stone broke. I
Then it w:lsalargf' phU'e, Theyeutered, .\.t night I theyl:l,rdo\\'u,

Skunk Iny in tho middle, I "nd his wiYes were on oneh side. After

some time, wlwJl it was o,lrk, I his wives did Jlllt sleep, Hc &uid to 155

them: ··ut us sleep! I J "m tired'" The.,· did not listen (0 him, but

the.,- tickled him. I The.,- did this so thot he "hould not go to sleep.

Then Skunk h('('amc ver.'- :-:If'epy_ I lIe said to them: "It's {'Hough,

Let us ploy Inter 011." I Th~\" tickled him again. Thon Sh-unk slept;

and o'·en though they t itkleu him, ~ he' Jill not wake up, The :,i~tel"'S IGO

saw I th"t Skunk WllS ronll.'· dead nsleep; "nd tho.,- s"id t" each ot ber: I
"Xow let lOS go to Fisher'" The.,· nl"O'o. I Thoy took Sktmk. The

helo was 011 a mountain, I "nd they turned Skunk theothenmy. His
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165 a...·k!a\la~'e·ts, nelS ya..kilt'nske' n.a'kawuk.le·'et.s n't'n'se'
a.'ksa'q !cog. t8.'~as laan~n."mne· nei nnna'atjmo. nawas~o' u
me"k. n',tkln'e' nupt'k!a:s DelS rna yd)klame',ke' na'mlo:t!.
qasqaple.t't,se' ~a'~a·s. q !n'piJtStJ:Q:uull.'pse' no'kueys. ta/~88

lats!ma',!,e' na'mlat! nana'.t,mo yn.qa."kqa'pske· wu'qt!e"S.
170' K.lalfl,'~am Inetkt'n 'e' In..,tq !n."~a'ms, ta'~os k.loo'uwuk

wu'qt!e' n'u'p~lLne' altdnamu"e's. qn.k/lne·: tfkn...s ke'eon
~a'~a·s." qak.la.'pse': H qou saw,tsqn'.ne" a..'kawuk.le·'et.s."
qak,'lne': "ta',!,as hults!ma«a'ia t1qa'ha'k a'm·a·k. at
saba/n'e' ~[L/~n:s; mt'kn. llelS ktsEma'kle's no'kueys kln'-

175 ,tktnm,'lkH ts'!'al' UIlI!tSkt'n·e·. ts«a1·a.akaxa"mne' ." ta',!,as
ts!(nl1'~e' nltdnamo'utiIDo :wu'qt!e'. matte' am'n'k!e·s.

Qahak.le' Its1ne' ~a'Jj:a ·s. naq lmale' Its1ne·. n'u'p~ane' pal
sdsa~uoa'pse' tllnnmu"e's. qake'ioe': "a:nlu'o·u qa'ha
~ooe' ,ki·I

J
hlllts~u'napk!'lne·. JJ q8wnn..~a'amse·. fL'a'ke· lnqa-

180 kt'ine': {fa:nlu'n·u qn'h~-uoe'lki'l." oeiS qalwnIq.o'uoe·,
n'u'p~ne· tSEmakle'lse·. ta'~as W~Hnmne·, pal q!n.'pil
hawtts~una.'pse·. pal suwttsqa'ane· no'ukueys, pnl q!a'pil
q!u'ntk8~una.'kse' nelS yt'ske·, yann'ha.·ksts nns :ru'n·u
ntk!..~o'e's. pnl stl·aqa'tnlwan~.n."mne·. tt\'~as n'ila'ne·,

185 qalwi'yne·: Htn'~ns kultst'I'e·p." n'u'p~ane· mt'kn. at rna
k!umt'tskin no'ukueys. ta'~ns nJatsu'kpane·. qaakil'atsu'k
pane· n'ntsu'kp.ne·, nJatsu'kpane.·. wune·klLse' k!n'atsukp,
ta'~as lawo.nsa'q !aneo. qahakil'lltsu'kpaue·, tn'~tIS 111q !tt'
pilwanxanmne', na'tstkil'ntsu'kpaoe· tu'~ns ",d·e,t't,se·, pal

190 s,lqa'tal·a.u'p,!,.ne· ki.yu'k,~·it.s. qah,i'~-ne': "ne, hulinlu·
qua"~o'ume'k." nelS luqui1~a"mne·. tn.'~u-s hl,8tsu'kpllne'.
WUIltkt't.se· ll'U'P~ane' tsaak!i\ahni')-;tnnna.'se·. pHI Stl'8-
tsu'nok!o'une·. qnke'lne·: HhA.: rna qa·psqnwe:'stlno'hos."l
ta'~ns n.';ke· lnntsu'kpaoe·. ti1'~ns a:n'nlmak!unu'kse·. tn!~as

195 nuk.lu'kune· k!a'.tsuhl" qalwi'yne.: "ho'ya's hultse',kll·t
naqa'simak !n.'.nu·k. JJ n'akakt'n ·e· .l.q !ulu'kp Ie's. q0.0"~akt'n·e·
a'ak.la.'akuwu'ut !e·s nelS a...'q lulu'kp !e·s n' nnl~k 10'une'.

QahaD3'~e qu'kue·n. n'u'p~ne· ya..qak.nn'pske· ~a'~a·s

qous qaWtsqa'ane· In'aos. neists klaDa'k!o· a.'q !ulu'kp !e·s
200 ~a'~as. naas a;knq !ne'e·s qu'kuen Da.S qaho.k!o'use· :2

qatseika'te'. kwunt'ke·t.s Io.tinnk!o'une' ~a'~a·s n.'q !ulu'k
p!e·s. nHku'm·seke',t.e·. qake',ne': "k.l<t,'m·s,kql,'qo· qu'kue"Il
k.lqa'qoqua'kam at k!u'kluil. qao'klq"'!'o'ume·k." pal kqa
tse'ikn:t.s n'up~ll.'se' neists kts~nFn.'kum'st'kelt. stl'a'qal-

205 qn.tseika'te·. Jaan·ak !o'une·, qake' Ine' ~fl'~n:s, nawn.Q:-o'u
me -k. qake',ne. :

.. Ha'p ho'he'haj ha'p hO'he'ba; hn'p ho'he'ha."
---- -~ ~------------

I Pierre morequlcklr: qOp,lqOl£IMno'Ma.
, Plern: qaGt!(/,.,e',

head was ~ toward the door, and his legs lay toward the mountains. I 165
Then the sisters went out again. They sang. I They worked their
manitou power, and the size of Big Chipmunk's hole I was ,,!most the
size of Skunk. The stones squeezed him all over. Then I Big Chip
munk and her sister went back to where Fisher lay. ~

When they got there, they restored him to life; and when Fisher 170

arose, I he saw his wives. He said to them: "Where is I Skunk 1"
They said to him: "He is in a hole in the mountain." I He said to
them: "Let us go to a far-away country. I Skunk is bad. No matter
how strong the stones II you made, he will break them, he will come out 175
again." Then I Fisher and his wives started and 10ft the country. I

Skunkwasesleep. He woke up, and knew I that his wives hurt him.
He said: "~Iove away a little! I You hurt me!" They did not move;
and II he said again: "lIove away nlittle!" He pushed them, I and 180
he not iced that (what he touched) was hard. Then he moved, I and
ever.,-thing was tight on his body. He was in a hole in the rock. It
was all I around him ou each side of his body and on top of his bod~·. I
He could not move. Then he cried. ~ He thought: "I must die." He 185
knew that he even I used to break rocks. Then he sent out his fluid.
He went on sending out his fluid, I sending out his fluid,sending out
his fluid. After he had sent out his fluid for some time, I he could
move a leg. He went on sending out his fluid, and I he could move
all around. For a long time he sent out his fluid, Hnd then the spnce
was large. II He could not see the daylight. He thought: "Let me I lie 190
the other way," ;md he turned the other wa~'. Then he sent out his
fluid again. I After some time he saw a little hole. The rocks opened. I
He said: "Oh, it looks like a star!" I He sent his fluid again. Then
the hole was larger. Now II he was tired sending out his fluid. He 195
thought: " 'ow let me see I how large the hole is." He took out his
musk bag and put it on the end of I his bow. He stuck it out. I

Raven was going along at this time. He saw what Skunk was
doing. I He stood there outside; and when Skunk put out his musk
bag ~ here in front of Raven, he passed it in front of him. I He did not 200
look at it. After some time Skunk took his musk bag in again. I He
smelled of it, and said: "It might smell like the eye of Raven. I
Maybe he is coming this way. He is one who is always going about."
(Raven) had not looked at it, I because he knew that (Sh-unk) would
smell of it. Therefore II he had not looked at it. (Skunk) put it out 205
again. Skunk sang, I and said: I

"Hap bo be hal hap bo be hal hap bo be hal" I
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N'(tklnme'k qu'kuens. n'lnqu'pt("k nels tsEma'k!ilqu'kuins.
nuq!lyu'k!o'une' DeiS a..'q!ulukp!t'se·s ~n.'~n..s. nu1n~u/n'e'

210 pal k!mqa'ptc'k ne,s tSEma'k!iJqu'k'ins, sd'aqalhulnUl.'u'n·e ..
n.'u'p~ne· ~a/~a's nelS ll.a·kikqap~uneyic'se·s qu'kuins. ql1ke'ine':
"YA.:." latkaq!nlkt'o'e' fia'k.lakuwo'ut!e·s. la'use' n.q!olu'kp!
e's. ta'~as n'ila'n'e', qake'jne': °ks'yap! naso:'kue'D, ka'yap!
naso:'kUoe'n, naso:'kue'o." pal ke/e'os ktsEmaklqa'plIDo neists

215 ktsuk'a't.ie"s sil'a'qalwdke',ne' k!e',la. qake',ne': "hm'
upsla't,yilma'n 'Io,k! a'palnu,!,'waVIik. tse'n k! a'palt,'la'm' k...
ktsIa.qa'na)u'kuilmi·'yit." ta'~as tStD k! n.'palt('lik ~a'~a·s.

n'u'p~ne' qa'Iakna'sqa'nalwaakikqa'p'!'una'kse' qu'k'ins. I...ps
ke,kM'ok'a'kikqap'!'una'kse·. ta ',!,as q Ia'kqap'lo-una'kse·. qa-

220 ka/lne': "qou )u'n'u at rna kuqa"ha.'.lkqn...ts na. la:'n'Q
qa.\0 "'~nl·a.u 'n 'alu \ku(hni ·'yit." qahnkq a"ne' ~a'~aos. tsukua'te'
...·ktSama'I'e·s. lu'q,ne' ...·ksa'q !e·s. n'anakt'In·. pal kIu'kts
le,/tnn'nns, ts~nl'aqa\tnl'nnn~n"mne', stlJaqnqann"ne' k.lu'qua
a..'ksn.'q!e's, k!n.na'ke·n, a'atke' lu'qune' nao"k!ue·s. a'atke'

225 n'anak/n'e', lu'qune' oatk.la't le's, n';kc' n'onnk/'n'e', nejS
k!uk!qa'pe"s n.;kla'tIe·s, lu'qune'. n'nuaqayqa'pse', ta'~as

1010,u'5e' fia·q!onnkilma'k!e'5. nfl.wns~o'umc·k qo.ke'ine·:
u Hul'a:\naq~\yuk!a '\b 'kkn"me'kj
hul'a:\naqa \)'Uk!a:\la' kku'me' k,"

230 Ta''!'llS sa'~aqayqa'pse' a;ko,k!ah.'.k!e·s. ta',!,ns la.a-
naqayqa'pse·. qao-:<,aql\yqa'm'e'k nao ':k! 'e "s a.·k.I,,'t !e's
ts'ukua'te' nao"klue"s la.t!npts!nkt'n·e·, tsukun'te' fia'ksa'q!e's
a'a'ke" lrq.:a\tsinilt!apts!a.kt'n'e'. ta'~ns lno'wo"kune' ¥I1'~n:s.

ta'~as ~n.'::::-a·s qllWtSqa',.lne .. suha'n'se', k.ln,'lo's Ua.tquqUe'e's.
235 qao"'~ll.'~e'. tsukua'te' Ra.'ku'la'is. qaunk,'n'e', to'u~ua so'ukUse'.

Tsl/nn.'~e' nejS rna YRaqann'nu¥u'ske' .qu'kuins, nels IfLwnt!
/naks. qana'~e·. W:lt! a'~e', ts 1molhu)qa'atsc' n;ktnuqle'ct,s.
wule.t't,se', ta'~as In~a'~e' fia·kiklunn,'nle's. nelsts klu,'~am

qu'kuin In..,tk,'nme'k tt'tqn:t!s qu'kuin, tn.'~llS qnke'iue":
240 "hustlwalkinmt'lne' aatq!olu'kp!e's ~8.'¥n's." ta'¥as q!n'pe'

sukuilq!ukna'mne'. qakiya'mne': {·tfl.'~llS ¥ll.'::Pl:S at. ts~al'8

qa.upt'lne· q!a'pe"s qa'psins. k.la'lo,s fia·q!olu'kp!e·s." ta':<,llS
at k.lmq 10)'lll01,'s,ne·. tn',!,as wune·k,'t.se· kk.lmq !o'ymo'l,
ta'~as I~a'~e' ~ll'~R·S. nJup-l'o,'lne' k.ln'~am tl'tqn:tI qnkilt'l-

245 ne': "qa'la kt'n'e"n~H qake'tne ~a'~a's: H nel lu'n'qo' 8 a
tki-

. nuqle"et hoq'aqa',!,e·. hoq'a'k.le·k k.1u'u·qo·ke"kaqtslda
m·a'lwu.~olli'liklunma'wo." qakill'lne': "qous sn'tt,la'ne'
naso'uk"e'n qa'k.leik qu'kuins,. n','n 'e' tn'¥ta' ke"wam nU-as
...·kik.luna'me·s nnlkt'n'e' xa'xa's a ·qlulub.-nl/se·s. a' 'ke', ," a"y a

250 n','n 'e' naso'uk'-'e'u qa'k le'k kll\'wla. nJn'sine' naso'ukue'n
na a..'kik.lu"naIIL" quna'~e' ~a'~8:s aw.tk,t.lat'se·s qu'kuins.

Raven transformed himself into araven. He became a real raven. I
He took hold of Sh-unk's musk bag \\ith his bill. Then he flew away, II
because he had become a r~al raven, therefore he could fly. I Sh-unk 210
noticed the flapping of tb~ \\ings oC Rawn, and said: I "Ohl" He
pulled in his bow quickly. His musk bag was gone. I Then he cried,
and said: "(1) . . . chief, I ch:ef!" Cor his power II had been taken 215
away from him; therefore he cried. He said (to himself): I "You
always make too much noise about your ears. Xow, Iist~n whether I
the sky will make nois~!" Then Sb.-unk listened. I He noticed that
Raven went right up. I Th~n it came down making a noise. Then
the noise stopP"d. II He said: "There, farther along, 1 walk about. 220
Here, on this side, I went down the noise from the sky." Sb.-unk wus
lying there. He took I his knife and cut off his leg. He pushed it
out. I Becaus~ (he hole was small, he could not get out. Therefore
he did so. He cut off I his I~g. He pushed it out. He also cut off
the other one and II push~d it out. H~ cut off his arm and put it out, 225
too. I Kow there wns one finn left. H~ cut it off, and it rolled out.
Then I all his limbs were gone. He snng, and said: I

.. Let my back roll out. I
Let my back roll out." J!

Then his back rolled out. Then he rolled out. I He rolled bimself 230
on his one arm. He took I the other one and stuck it on. He took
his leg, and he I stuck on both oC them. Then Sb.-unk arose.
Then I Skunk stood up. He was bad. He had no entrails. II Then he 235
went and took leave, and put them in. Then he was almost good. I

He started to the pll\ce where Raven had flown, there across
the mountains.' I He went along. He went across the mountains,
and he went nlong the prairie. I Far awav he came to a town.

•

When Rawll had an·ived. I hc had tnlllsformed himself into ,. mun.
Then he said: II "1 have brought with me Skunk's musk bag." Then 240
they were alii glad. They ,aid: "Xow Skunk willi no longer kill
everything. He has no musk bag." Then: thcy-played with it. They
played with it· for a long time. I Then Skunk came. A man WllS
seen coming along. He was told: II "Who are you!" Sh-unk said: 245
"1 come from that prairie I over ther~. 1 am named I Coming-from-
the -Prairie- far-away-with - Head-washed-with-"\\h.ite-Clay-earrying
my-Bow-Sideways." He WllS told: "Over there is the IRnt I of the
chief. His name is Raven. He just came I to t.histownandbrought
Skunk's musk bag. Xow, II there is also u chief named Grizzly 250
Bear." There were two chiefs I in this town. Skunk went to Raven's

I Tbrou;::h (r.J\\"S ~e.5t Pass.

&;5.4:;('-Uull, :-.u-]~ ]li
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tent. I Raven brought out the musk bag. He worked ov('r it. I cnd
it became a pup. Skunk did not go in. I The pup was tied up at the
doorway. It went to him IT and was glad. Hr said: "What did they 255
do to me, Tso·t~" It knew him; I therefore it did so. But Raven
did not know t hat it was hr. I Then Skunk sat down. He was given
food. TheIl I he ate. The food wa,; bad, for t here was nothing I in
him. He did not eat much. He did not eat more, because his in
sides werl' bad, I: because he was dry insid,'. He was told by Grizzly 260
Bear: I "You should go on." He arose. Skunk went out, and
wherr I he stood up, there wcs meat. A child said: I "There lies
some meat." Ra,cn said: It Don't I eat it. He dropped it from
his mouth. Children must not ('at it. I'll II ('at, it my elf." Skunk 265
entered Grizzl,\- Boar's tent nnd I was glV(,1l food. 1-1('1'0 agnin he
could not eat much. When he stopped, I ho went out; cnd there
WfIS meat again whrre he stood up, I and Grizzly Bear himself fite it.
It was what Skunk had l'aten. I Because he had no boll~", when he
ate, II it went right through him. I 270

Then, when it was about cYcning, Raven went out. I lIe said: "Come
out and play! I You hllYe c to.,"." Then they all went out. Then I
the~' brought out the pup. A little distance cwc.," the.,' put it down. II
Then they kicked it. It ran, cnd they mn nfter it. I "hen the.,' 275
eaught up wit h it, tho.,' kicked it. Then Skuuk hcn pit.,· I on his
nlusk bag. "Then it saw him, it nlmost I rHn up t·o h1111. Then he
nodded his head the other way. Skunk thought: I "I am thirst,y.
It might hurt me. Later on, to-morrow, II I'll take it b"ek." .\.t 280
night thoy stopped pla~·ing. Then I skunk went to the river. He
jumped in ..nd so..ked him elf. I In the morning and nil d..y he
soakNl IUll1st'lf. 'Yhrll the stln was going dowll, I thr,'- played again.
He (hought,: ''I'll take b..ck I my musk bag." They went on play-
ing. Tlwn Skunk II saL down n. little wa.,·s ofT. He thought: I "It 285
Ilught hurt me." The)· cha.'-<,rf it towtlrd him, and it went there. I
Then.it turnrd back and mme hark. Then he nodded his bend 10

it, I and it came running this way. It. came, find they could not
eatch up with it. Then I Skunk turned himself toward it, ..nd his
musk bag went to him. II It got into him again ..nd threw him down. 290
Skunk got up. I They scid to one another: "Don't look ct him, for
it is Skunk. I He himself took back his musk bag." Their toy was
gone. I

Now I have told wh..t Skunk and his brother did.
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69. FROG AND A"TELOPE 1

Well, I'll tell you how, long ago, I Frog won over Antelope. I
There was a town. It was named Fish Hawk ?'lest.' I Antelope

was chief. Antelope runs fast. Even Uthe best runners were beaten 5
by Antelope. He "'''s a manitou, and won o,er everybody. I There
was a town of Frogs. Then Chief I Frog thought: "I'll cheat Ante
lope." He said to I his tribe: "Let us play with Antelope!" They
said to him: I "What shall we do with Antelope ~ He runs fast."
He said to them: U "We shall go, all of us. 110 shall play with him." 10

Then I he told his people what to do. .Al1 the Frogs said: I "\\ell,
your thoughts are good." That chief said: I "I'll go alone. Later
on, if I he agrees, to-mon-ow we shall go." The Frog said: II "It is 15
well." Then he started. When he arriyed at Antelope's (tent), I
Antelope said to Frog: "Why do you come to my tent 1" I Frog said:
"I come here to see if you are not afraid to run a race with me." I
Antelope laughed. He thought: I "Evon if he runs fast, I can easily
do (Ieaye behind) what Frog says." Frog was told: U"If you agree, 20 .

my property shall be your property. I You may give it to me."
Frog said: "Go; I I am glad. I'll take your property." Then they
laughed at him I because ho could not do (leaye) what Antelope said.
Frog said: I "To-morrow just at noon I'll come, II accompanicd by my 25
tribe." Then Frog started. When he came home, I he said to his
tribe: ~'Xowwewill('heatAntelope I and his children." On thefol
lowing morning the Frogs startcd, all of them. I There were mllny.
Tho "omen wcnt along with the men Frogs. When they almost I came
to the town, the chief Frog said: II "Before anyone comes out, go and 30

lie down I on the tmil they go. Just at that distance jump! I You
shall be that far apart." Then the Frogs well\. I to the starting
pIare, and all of them lay down I on the way they were to rnn.H
They lay down up to the point where the track turned. When this 35

was all done, ot hers went Ito the town. They said: "The Frogs I
have come to play with us." Then all of them went out. I They went
to the starting plare. Then I the Frogs bet their property. .Al1
their clothing was blue. UThen they bet with them. They staked 40

much, I because they thought tho Frogs wouhl be beaten. They
thought I they themselnlS would win. Thus they spoke among them-

6n. FROG A"D A"TELOPE

IIo'yn's huts~illhn.qnlplllne/ine·nels pt'k!a"ks yu.qnlhoqUa/ke.
n,'ltnk!"pts wli'tak.

Qaabnkluno 'mne". qal J nt.lititnl1'mnc" ts!outs!u I qtun.. n' ,'n"e'
naso'"k'c'ns n,'ltuk!"p. ntlnuknpqa'ane' n,'ltuk!"p. m,'ka ya.-

5 kn.lnuku'pqa at nuqunu.'pse" nt'ltuk!lIps. tll.'~83 q!a'peo nuquo.'lneo
llip('k!a. qaak.lo'una" wu'ta:k:nIlJnte'k tn.'~(\ naso'ukuo'n
wa'tn.'k qahvi'yno': Hho'yn's hul'n.'yno·l ru'ltuk!Up." qak/lno'
a.'kik.lu"e·s: "holalwats !malna'la ll!'ltuk !Up." qak.la'pse·:
"ka.s knl'a'qak,na'la ll!'ltuk!"p~ pal kalnuku'pqa." qakt'lne':

10 "hultsL'1l~a1a'e'3 q!n'pe' huts~alhalwats!mnlnala'ane·."ta'~as
qakt'lne' a.'ktk.lu'e·s ts~al~'aaqaqna'pske·. qake',ne' q !a'pe'
wa'tu'k: "ho'yn:'s pal s!lso'ukune' k:nk!ll!lwi~yto'k" qako'ine'
nOI naso'ukue'n: Clhutsts!!nll'~e', huts!uk!ue',ue·. tR~a" nl\'pit
qn.'lwiy kanmi"yit,s ta'~as hutsquufL~nJl\"ne·." qake"no'

15 wa'tak: Ilso'ukune·." ta'~as tsunn.'~e·, k.la'~nm ru'ltuk!ups
qak/!ne' ll/ltuk~lpwn'taks: lI qa'psin k!Osdqo'ukam k"akt't.ln.~"

qake',ne' wa'ta'k: "hosdqok"a'~e'htU'a'qantsqaon,'lap kutsa'l
wats!na'la," n'umn'tsjne' ndtuk!Up. qnlwi'ync': tlts/unmts
ra.kkalnuku'pqa kuse',lmat. k!aqa'ke' wn'ta·k." qakil:'lne'

20 wa'tak: "tsm·a'pe·t h,nqa'lwiy k.le'e·n ka.'k.le',te·t a;k.lit,'
tlne·s. tStU tSf:.JIlotiktsa'p'ne'." qako',ne' wa'ta'k: lIha' hosu
kUilq !u'kune' 1.""11t8tso'ukul1t aa·k.litt't,nc·s." ta'~as 0'omats1na
t,'lne' pal kqa'e'n ke·'mu·t n,'ltuk!"ps k!aqa'ke·. qake',ne'
wa'ta'k; "kunmi"yit qfl.'alin 1 k-iyu'k{yit huts~alwn.'~c· huts-

25 qsn.ma'lnc· kn.akt'k.Iu·." tu':.):ltS lH.ts!tnn.'~e· wn'tn.'k k.laltt'Jj.:(l.·m
qak,'lne' a.'k,k.lu'e·s: "ta'~as huts!tlynilntlla'ane' n,'ltuk!"p
0.10.'..q111t/tt1UO," kl1nmi ·'yit.s ts !tnl1'~c' wa'tnk. q!a'pa' yuna
qa'anc' pa'lkel kqsa'rnttl nelS tt'tqatls wa'taks. ta':~ms tu'¥ua
ktsla'~am fi.a 'ktk.lut'se·s. qakc'lnc' wn 'taok nel naso'ukue·u.

30 ltsu'kUilqn.aka.:~m.na'mne'. tn.'~fiS tS!tnn.'ki't h!nts!t't~oneikt'lne'

net at Y"fillqnnn~n.'mko·. qa'nlin attnylStnworun·mitklonejkt'lkie·
htn'tsqa'sin'wun·il.kikt'lamk/lnc·." ttt'~ns qunn.'~e· wntnkn/'
nte'k qous at ynaqa'lq:a·~nn1('ske'. tn.'Jj.:as n'tt~o'ume'k q !n'pe·.
nelS at yaaqa'n~Slm/sko' 11:~anoClO'ytqd.'ane' qous at Yl\aqa'0"'-

35 ~alakall1lnqa.tsam"ske·ta'~as kul'e',tko·n. tu'~as ne, y!Sa'ke"
quna'~e' aa'kik.lunfl,'mis, qakiyn'mno': It t:l'~as wa'tnknt" nte'k
stlwa'~e', rna ktsuhvats!.naltl.'aWflS." ta'~as n'llJ1tQ::f\'mna'mno'
q !a'pe·. ta'~fl5 qunfL~a"mnc' at yn...qnlq~n.fJmke·. t3.'~as

n'itttiya'mne' J suk.litt'tinc· wn'tak q !n'pe"s nn. k!aqo'~'ma-

40 q,,'pse' a;k.ltt,'t !e·s. ta'~l1S n'itttal,'lne·. wtltiya'mne' pal
kqahvi'yna'm 1.-ts~aIhu'q"a·1 wa'tak. lltllko"e's pal k!u'p«a
J...1.s:}:olhoqUa'kn, qnkiyn.'mne·. ta'~8S llt'ltuk!Up n'itwtSqa.'ano..

I see p. 42. t A place In Tob6cco Plains..
t Barnaby: galIa'lin. tPIene: ",'it'I7U'mne-.
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n'umntSlln'atc ' !Ilf"n/k!c·s. snkqn'al1c' w:\'tak. tfL/~as tSf'ikn'tC'
nt/It uk !Ilps. qakiya'illllC'. : II til.'~n tu'n ·u." t a'~as Wi,,'t nk

45 pe/k!:\ks ll'tkt[kmtTL~o'nqt\.lllne·. tn.'~as nt'ltuk!llp n'umn'tsi IlC ',
suk.likpflktH ' psr: m "culk !o·s. rt at:; !ma'kiuc', IH\sts k.la
xllm,nxo"naqa wit'tnk, l1Jlt~o'umc'k lnn'kllnk wa'tnk. ll'(k
i!kJl\(~~Oun(pl'an('" tn.'::):fiS qla/pe o QUqal1il/anc' wn/tnk. ti\./~ns

n/ltuk!Up f(ats!m:\'kine". qawu}e.t'Lse·, t:l/~:1S mntn'psc'.
50 t;1 'xas n.:nb !mn 'kine." nt'lt uk !Up. t l1.'~flS tSE1l1:l 'k !ilrnnta'pse'.

t:I'~:lS t:-,!mn'k,nc". mc'k:\ kts!c'na'k Jlt'ltuklllp, tll/~as Wil'tnk
u's:llw'ks n'/n"c', tll'~flS k.l:l,'~flm t~~:~IY'I'akilflk:lminqll'lltske·.
nejsts wulekjllll'uh"t, Wll'tak fit urjS Illlll'q\ll1J'it~o'urne·k. t.ll'~ns
k.1fl.l uq 1J ll 'tqn·ts w'tt.uk!llp. til'~f\S p('c'k~:l'ks wn'tak w:ltl·a.d-

55 qiln:\'~('·. t:t'~ns ts£ma'k!il':d::,:'lrte'k n/ltuk!Up. n'u'p~a'Jle'
p:tI ts~:llsell1Jata'ps(" ll'll'p~ki1·:ll(til'ak..~I1'~r· w'ltuk!lIp. k.ln.
X:I'xilln wa'tak ti\'~f\S n'umnts1n:l'mnc' q!il'p(", IlH'ko:::n'n
;l'!S~'ine' na'kch\-i'~-nflm 1l<\S h-uqllll'ka wn'tu·k. tsPiki\l:'lnc'
wn'tn·k. qaq!awnt:;!c'lumik,1 o'k!uqul1 11. nn 1l5 kqflo~~:\'qum'-

GO la'aS~O·. kC!'lq II 'll:l n:1Cpnnt"n~ll.·m. k.li\q a'kc'k:\ 'qoUnrla'lIs:;;:o·
sla"'qaVqa'pse' kq,lqllwnts!:'n'lI\C"k, me'ksn'll ne'ltuk!Up n'(5("I
kikuWi't 'sane'. llf':S qa '0"~llltu'wul' (t::>:o' ullle'k. q nke' ine': "Stl1lo
qulla'Oi1w' wn'tllk.'· t:1'~ns tSukun'tc' lH'jS h.-uqu:l'ka. wa'ta'k.
Ints!:~a'~e' Dei kqa'nnnocJo'yqa lnqnwfllqa"mnc·. t:\'::>:ns kts:l-

65 nU"y(Ls, ti\.'~flS lflts!tnn'~c· q!:I'pilkilpalne'nanH'Sllle' kmn.'t:lps

wn'taks nt'ltuk!Up.
Tn'::>:ns huslf) ~ltpq:1Ip:llnEm:'lnr' ~':1llq:llhuq nn' lUke· WI1,'t l\kts

n:'ltuk!Up nCjS pt'k!nks.

• 0, THE STAT< Ht"SB,\"D

h J , ' I ,'\ 'tko' k',o'k!ue'Ho'yn.Js, huts :lq:l pH ne illE" ,'"aqa :-;:\ I ~ -,

nn.u'te· fi.a'keluo'ho·s.
Q.i1nit.ll,'a IlC · p:k!II'ku(kL n1n'Salle' 11fI.u'h'· n';mtl.:'5II"mnc·.

tn'xhS ktsxnlq !u"nmc' nao'k!lIe · Wilawitsk:'kjnc', n'U'r~ilnE"

5 rUl;Hlnoho'~(". n'u'P~an(" k!o'k!lI("s tS:1"quna's('·. q:lkC'IIl(":
"pal stl:;ukuq t5 !la'le'k q 0" aft In .'nilnnho';-;kc' h uistLlt' tit. ,) tn.'~1\S
n'umu'lsjne' net na.u'tck:'stik n('L~ts k!llq:l.'kr·. ti\.'~ns latln:.\.
xn."mnC'·. kq !u"runc·. we'Ina'llls l1aq ~anlal(" it::;jI1C·. nakq !i,'"t'tse·.
~,u' P~ill)(,' q n. elke'ksc' alllk1u:'k !e·.:oi. n'0 'kuno '~:L"mne', I~' u I P¥an~'

]0 qn,o'hulw' HPjS nqlsma'kill~k!s. Iluhlk-Ie'jso' qll·kesl1n.q.np ma
lnc·. n'u'pxanc' pill salite'tlnC·. lilil'k!l:\ks n'u'p~ane' yunaqa'
psc' ll(tstl~'haln!'nta'ke·s. qnh,·i'yue'.: L{IlI'psin kstl'aqu.'qa kstl
yuna'q 11 lletsta 'hnIn:" ntik. kqfl. t'Sj nilt suklln' ttl P ~ ks:l huhl.'k.lc·
nu. kanul'n'qaIUt." qa.k.lll'pSO': 'It!l'~'\. n:\11 hUIl't'n'e' nej kts:l-

] j Jni"yit ma kcnqa'k.la 'p: 'ku'sdsukuqls!rtl\.'te·k }H'illl~I~lt:\~

tnp.' t:l'~:lS husiltsuku fl.tt'sjl1c·." tscjkn'tc' ne l kuw('lq:\. Ill. kilno ~

I I'jerre: q Iq!a/£at~.'t'1f· mik.

s('h·e~. Th('n Antf'lope stood lip, I lIe 111.ughrd at bi~ ('nenn', Fro~

WllS I,\~in~ tbel'e, Then he looked I at Antelope, The,· "nid: <'ow
t"r(!" Then Frog II jumped up, Antelope ]'lu!,hcrl. I Ili, eneJll,\~ ~5

looked funn.,- to him. (Antelope) did not run fa;;:.! I whf'1l Frog gay('

hi... 'first jump. Then anot her Frog lay t here and j jumpt'd up, and
all t he Frogs did so. Then· I ~\.l\t('lopr did not go '.('1'.'- flk'lL He 113.cI
Hot gon(, far wben he Wil.~ ]rft lwhilld. Tlwll _\.ntC'lope nUl mol'(, ;iO
quif'kly. lIr wa~ Irft far hehind. ][(' ran (;I:'it: hut eyell wIlen}\{'

ran fast, thr Frogs 1 W('TC ahc-lld of him. TIl('J1 he iLl'ri\"(,t1 lit til('

hll'ning pillei': I and WI\('ll h(' got, thE'rf'. thf' Frllg'" b.,~ down iH t1lr
l1ppo:"ite direct iOll, Thf'n I ~\.lIt.rlnpC' t urne'd ha.tk. l)ut. t lit, Frog~

"'l'I'P ahn~,"s ahf'ftd of him. II Th{'ll _\.nt<,lopr tripd hard. II(' knew I ,i.-)

thou lw wlluld bf' lwateu.•\.nt('lop(' Wi\..... Illlt yt'l Hf'lll" Ihe :-.ta1'ting
point, I whf'1l Fro~ arriycd. Then nll }n.ugh('d: hut I !lie p('oplt· w('r('
sil'k at ht..'art. hf'f'llll~(, Frog had won. Frog- W:\.::, looked at. I ] fc Was

not, out of hr(,:'l.th. h('<:illlSf' he had jl1~t giyrll OIl<' jUlllp 1;1.11<1 tlH'1l h:ld GO

not lllllYl'd ;\.11 ,- 11101'('. Ifr just jutnprd hack frolll IIH'n~.. Tht'l'C'fol't'
hf' Wfl:-, not out of brc;\lh, but .\.utE'lllpf' \\"a:-.; pumll~. I :I rp IllY on hi:"

bfltk. and ::-:n.id: I "You bellt 111t') Fr0g'.'· Then Fn1g took what hI'
bad WOIl. I :I It' Wt.'llt l)jj(·k. and t litl~r "lio la.,- dp" 1\ did Hill mll'·r.

In t!lf' t'H'ning t Ilf-'y W('llt ha.rk, iUlll it Wll;:, h(':II'" 1Iy ;til t hat I Fl'u~ Go

, had beatt'n ~\nlt'lopt'.

~nw 1 h:l,-r toll1 how Frllg brn.t .\.ntt')o])(· ill idd(,1l tim('s.

'Yell, I'll tl~1I :\ SlOl'~- of hm\- fl g-id WaS lllaJTiet! to:l star, I
The people of o}t!pn tilll'S Ih-ed in:l t('lIt. T,,·o g-irl..;. WPlll out. I

",Yhcn they were :tbout tLl go tv sleep. 011(' lIf thrll\ lookf'tl up.
F\he saw Ii m:1.n," shu'S. She snw n. snmll on(', and ~Hid; I "Thill is II iJ

nic(' little star [hanging] thrr<'. I'll waIT," hilll." Tlu'l'l: tlll'tW\1
girl~ lauglwd whrn she s:lid so. Thpy Wl'nt in lIg:lin. I ..:\.ft('1' tilry

had .:5lept, early in tbc morning ::lhe woke up. Tbere' was talking-. ,

unci she kuew that those were not the yoic('S tlf her parents. Su£'
arose, and she saw I tholt she did Hot know thr people. She W:lS sit- 10
ting down next to an old man. She kuew thllt she W:b marricd

to him. Shc suw l1Ian.\- other I ,"Ollllg mOil. She thought: I. \,]\rl1
thore' nre many I youths, why dOII't t.hey murry me? Jly husbnlld i~

old." I Hcsu.idtoher: "J-lrrpI:\m! Thpothrr:1 njghtyollS:lid tUille, 15
·YllulittlclL.ic'eollC'! ::\I:trrYl11l·.' I Xowlhayct:lkrIlY'lIl." Shrlooket!
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has. ta'~ns u't'n'(': m Wbtll'hahl:"nt<·-k. uri ktsflqu'n"fi
H,'kiluo'hu's, n'/ln-' kuhl'k.Jp', t:i'~;l~ ll'il.\'JI'(,' Il{'j Ilfi.U'tC·,

k!u'p~a ke'ilL1<1L aun.l'klt,":-.. q:HI~::;ll(pl'IlIl('·. n'nkak!o/une '
20 n;kufllo its :la"kilno'ho's p:dkp,w'·J1tr.'k. qSllmn'i1l(" nej

n,1.U't(", qakil!'lul": I':lt JU;I'abtlll":(lIl1dskt'Il't·· n'nn~'k nn
qn'hanq!un;I',wlluk.'· qnlwi'.nu·· HPj B:l.II'tf": "qll'psins k!u'ps-
ki H 'kl'lll '110' ?" 'h' , k I' k 'a U - S. qll anq.1l11:1W1I \I ':o,{" (PIll:: 01l1:t8 '! n'c'

n/nrn .ks. pul p<l 'q tSHa II <l /~{" :1' III ';I . ks. fJ :l.nl.(pi 'II oj W tt::;k/ k, ne·.
2·ll't',..· - /,' I" 'k'v I ]_:'lll1e qou~ 1I III (' S p:l Jl! Il"~(" :tIll"1 ..C·~. lw'huue'

aa' kill!k !1I1l1ll0't' '5 :-.I;l :i q !1I11;1 '~oq '. 'I '"bot·" t :1 ' ~a:::. n .il:1 ' Ire'.
, t k ' ,- "I k' , -k I 'kn t '~n'c' q:l p:::II1:=:, Jl 1 U ':~:I a1111 '. :t,UJl:l~a me ", la,u'P~a-

lie" 'mn '111r' il a ' k,ll ik ~ 11 :11111> •C' ':--, q II k.1:1 ' j>;-.(" : .. k;la kiusq a,'-
na'm? kus~l'i:::i]:I'~alUjta'w;ls," qakr'illf": '"nCj m:1 k()(llIa.'ke',

30 huls;d~'lit lI('i kl,~:lqllJII:t :l:l·kilnn·lJo.... t:l'~;l' kllq!u"IlU1e' ku
haq !mn.'.!r'ts, hun'u/P::'5a1w' aa'kdlln'!JlI'S, pod llllk:J\H~"n;l'Pine'.

hUSlllilt'CIl(" :la'killlo'h,,':-- Ilf'j llla kbllqU'Il;1 pod n'/n'c' ku
hl'k.le·: Jl('i kllw:'lqa :la'kdIlH'!Jtl':-- p:\1 H't'II'C' Utbta'Lal."
tn.'~:ls q:, k{'" i lU" ~-:lq<lq tln:L':J~t.'·b k:--:I:I (1,1 kU:l1Il '. n 'u ' p~llne'

35 fta'kilno'ho's 1;,q;lW:t'~(" I1r l ') 1l<I.U·U":--, brjk:l'k' p:d b,,'na'se'.
tStlm i I y i t ,:-i kq ~lI'IIlJ H.'·' n;IIlI, k!n' k" Illl~ a "Ill n:lIlL \\. t'Ill" 'Ills n'up_
x'lo' , I" k':,:1 II, Hl'j n:1,U It.~' qn,p' \:uUll~:1 III1H", Wllll(' 't t,:--t" {sC' j k::)t'II1C',
n'up~:~'lJH" rnl 11'/11"(" UPll:I'lIlO. pod J1'lIpla/p~l" :lOl'k:lllo'lIo's
Jl.CiS k.la'JlI:1t pal JtUkll;I'lalt:l/p:--l'"

40 T a '~lIS h u::iICI !ot 'pq ,11 palllf' lilt '111(" ," ::nqat! ,,1I:l '" kf" k !p ,uk !ue'
DUo,u'tc',

110','·:1':",. hut;:.;nq:dq !Olnu.'~W:l '\1" 11:1\ :1'Il:k ~nll'lta,

Q:l ll k.lUllll'IIIIW' t";~tlllt:--!U'ql::l, q:lk""jlll~' lla~I}'llkll{"II: IIhuts
~nl':lnll~:lk:l'allr', <):l't.l n:t ....tn\h:dllt··lIlik ,":lllklllll:iku'pka?"
q:lk("jlw' n<lI:t\lld;;~II:I'nll: "llllt:,~;[ll .... ~tll::\t··," t<l'.~::' p~'k!:l'ks

5 slyuk\,': 'l i lit" q ats !~nil ' ,~(", q Ol hri Ylla 'III Ill" I..~dqa ts!:' ll:l'Jll,
t'x' k" t' 'I - ,U ., ;IS Il 1I11l1lluq , 'a II't·', Ol ~:::-i q:lL~lI ..:t~IY:i Illlll", tH'~:I~ kqil"-

quskt'n'j'J qOIl~ q:lH:l \1" n:lt:l\lI:k~Il:I'Il,~, q:t!wiYlla'ulIw' kt:,q:ll
qnl:l.'~:t'Hl p:d In\ lll("d,~, q;l'!·:,t.li\t:tIlOltll":':-lllt" lH'j:'[;-, ,,':ltlq:lO-

~a 'mkt", kqn\\':I"k:\lll:'t uk. q;l,It:lk,llIlIa'IlIlI(,' kq:IW:t"klllllt't uk.
10 kJun:lJlu/qkua kq:li~llkl .. iya'ml1('" qll·kilkq:ti~llkt.. iY:l'IllIH-" l1'UP-

~a'ble' nat:! 'n:k ~IIH 'n:, lH'jS qf1k:l/~(" In:t jllu'k.I;lt IllU'JI)("k.

I
, ,

qa wlyn:l IIUl(" wn'lk"a':-; k:--ilt...,~:'k;l·1ll ls!nub!u'q"n":o:, p:d qq:lap-
sI1..k:~/1C' tsa~qulla'lle', ~:lq:l.llll~:d:'''''llw' pH"'1 Il:llnu 'kupqn'ane ',
qnkdt'ln(\': "quu'; ~1l~t,11I'3ilt" H;:=,n' lI ku("II." l:l',;\:1 IlPj lla~Il'ukuf"l1

15 qa'k lo'k "'t· \ , . \ I .' , ,' ... tjll,.- ~;t JUt" uq:: 1llt'.J..~, :Il;,~~.. Illlll", t: S, :",tin:l~ll mlla-

m/silH" kt~~;dtuq ~ 1\:--(1" 'ke' l1e,'" y:lllq:, k,~:I'1llkt·' II<'IS IIflSOu

kUl'n'c'::; n:ttll'n~k!n:l'n:l qala :It.l!'~llh'' kU'p~'q:l l:lIla'm'u,

nt the lnrge stars, I ::\"0\\', llwsr wert' thr ~'oullg mC'H, Thl' little I
st ars were the old unes, TIlf'H t lH' girl I t'rird wlJf'll she S:lW t hat she
11lId [left] been tnkcu awa.'" from her ('olllllr.'". She ~t:lid tIH."I't', I.

The' stor women wC'rf' diggillg 1'11(1):;, 'I'll(' g-irl went :l1111l~ with tllr!1l, 20
She was told: "Doll't hrt"ilk till' ground wherc I there is n tl'f'C',"

The girl thought: ",rhal do I tlH' ;-,LII":o. me;).11 ?" Thrrr WfiS:1 trrC',

antI she dug up I t ht:, grollnd, Tht' ground W:l::. just thin, "She thought
she would luok, II nIHl down brIm,' ~hC' SftW this world, She rerog- 2,j
ni<eJ I her relati,os walking about. Then she eried, I She made some
thing', anJ tied herself 10 it, '"111 let herself do,m, I Then she met
her relali",'s, The,'- said to her: "~'(here did you flO? I ~Ye lo,t
you," ShC' sl1id: l'''llen 1 ~:!id 1 would nlHl'r.'" the uttlcsl:lr, thrn :}r)

.after I hu.d slrpt. I wh(,11 I WIlk(, up, I S:l\\":l sttU' cuming down for mC',

I marriNI thf' ~t;lr. That litllf' 011(' W:l~ nil i old ma1l, The largf'
stnr::; werr ~'0U11~ pl~npl('," 1'1'11('11 she told what shr hnd doue :-md
bow she hnd comr cl0WIl, II Th(' Slfll' Jlotief'd that the girl was not 35
taming- haek. He lookcd for hL'1. ~h(' hold gOlle du,nl :lgniJl. I At
night thrj" slept. Tilf' Ilext Hwrlling whl-'Il the'.'" got up, I it W:IS
noticed t h:lt the' g-irl wuuld l~nt I'i~f', Th<.'.\~ lookl'd at hr1' for u IOllg
till1C', I ThC'1l it bt,t:lJlw known \ 11:11 :-,11<.' "';~:; dl'nd, She WtlS killed

by the Slar I wholll ~lJt' bId ldt. Ill' :::.truck her down'l:

Kow 1 haye told you ",lint:l ~irl did, I 40

71. I~lrn,E SC\'

"-"II, I'lllell yOll "hOlll Lilli<' "Illi.

Thel'(~ was u town, (·lli ....1..:('llll;I\\·k );(':-,t. TIl(' (·hid sn.id: 1'1'111 go
nut- tn fig-ht. "~ho a.mong the ~-oung Illrll tall run fastr' I Little
Sun sniu: llJ'1J stllrt.'· It wa,s :dr('ad~' i noontime, but he did not ,')
stl1l't, TIl('y Ihought lw would st art, I "'hrll t he sun wns nrarl."
setting, they beg'tn to pb,- b<\.II, I ""lien tllt",- }I<"I fini.hrd, Little Sun
went. 111('1'(', Thcy thought he \\ ould : not get 1II<.'I'e, for it was ftlr,

TIl(" pl:I('(' whe)'(' liP was t n go W:l'i ('ailed: KqllWl1.kmit uk ([?] Hiycl'),
ThC'l'C' "as a town :11 l\.q::,w:lklllituk, "~h('n tiJ(\ SHn wns sNling, 10
t hry pl:lyed fOOl hall, Th(' g:lIltl' W:t~ going on, I a.nd Littl{' Sun W:lS

Sef'n going :llong dra.gging' hi:-, bbnkt:'l, t Thl'y t lIought: Ie !-Ie must
hayc starled from Fi,1i li",,-k :"e"t." I He did not look as though he
wC'rc strong, ]1(' W:l:" ~Illfill. 1'11('.\' did not kllow that he was a fl~st

runner, I Th(',\~ said to him: "Thf'I,,(-' i~ tll(' tent of 1hE' ('hief." 'I'll('
name of tiJi') ('hief W;I:-: II ~ot-sj1t.ing'-do\\·n-Lollg. lie went in, Thcn 15
they all Wl'nt ill to ht'.u· t 11(' ]1('W:-:, The ('hirf from whom I Littl~
Sun Came WflS ('nUNI ('t·;1.Z\' Gill ,YoIHnll, I
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Tn '~as kulno 'k !Uktsfi'pSC' linso'ukue'n q fI,.et~alllllHqamL'ke·s.

qn.kc'jnc' 11l1so'ukuc'n: IIt[l'~ilS he'its~Hn'. qn'pslIl k(n~e'ilk-

20 qn:ts?" qake'ilH" nata'uck!uu'utl: Ila : n'cluwnt!tka'aue' naso'u
ku(' 'nk.ltSkfl~H I me's k.lt~~nrnnaxfl.·'ka: It 'tdsmikt' ljl1f'.·, huslts!
kil'~e· .. J q;L'hauqa'me' k naso' uk'e 'n. qakc'jue': I'kts !aqsanmi"
yit.s kts~illt~!t'na om k !ana~it'kil~" qake'lnc' nutn.'ntk lna/un.:
II w t'lnll'lI1s pal kskilse'jlts~u. quke'jue- tS~~llqa'l.sal1Jni.Y('t.se·.

25 kts~(tmas(";te'l fl'k!IlWO'ukts fill'k.ln,'akuwo, kt5!(tki1~ni·'ymn.

to, \ns q !apts~alo·r i t k j nt'lne' . ta '~a:-; k"):u 'lsa 'llllli '~·d, t it '~as ts~al

f.~ !mH~a"milt". IJ q nkilt'lne' nat ft 'n(k Ina 'na: "k:n' :H1 aso 'usalts le'
kam!" q fl ke' iIlt": "t a~t:1nan k lunn uu'q kin," n'up~nl:'Sj l1e' pal stl
h:llnukup<]a'lln~', C]:1kilt'lne': Ila'a'ke' ts~alqaqa"ne'. ls~atqa'-

I ., , , 'k I' n r' I '30 Snnl111)"t tint'·. tn ~ns fI. a ~e' b~:l ts ,:na~fl. mne', q.a PC" tutSll-
ll'C 'k:'t illC'·. k..~fl,.tSi.L'nmi.!yit ts~alq awu 'Iii' tlq n, 'nakupmalna'nme'
kjYf'1 kOullilli' 'yit ta '=:-.ns ts~al'u 'p~anamna'mlle' a,,\' k !IUll:'11 '1.1."

Tsdmi' '~~it qa'kiy(ks!'le 'k nat a'n!k !ua'nll., kaulUi"yit.s
q no "'saqn'nnc', kj~~u 'kiyit q fl,WnUl1a kate' inc' lin tn. Ill:k !na'nu.

35 k !unnnu'q kOla "s t:t'~ns sd 'llts !!n:"1'~e·. In t i uu Ik.latjIlm'III ·c'k.
In 'tir( 't,,·o'k:l~flll!'lr'k a'a' k !wouks' q i1.k.luua 'mne' ts !outs!u ,
qUa. k~tIII:lnll'qkUfL kqfli~uktsi,nt'mnc'. qfl/le'J1 s:'lu'lkq:li~uktsi

yn'mnf" n'up:::}:\.'lnc' 1I,Ltn'u:k!na'nn net Inkn,'uuk.lnt i IlUllllC'kc'.
LJl[1..~n"m nf" naso' II k lIr 'ns li a ' k:t.l n.:'sc '5. Jl':t!q :IO~:L:O:;:n II1)111e'

40 kts~:dhulpfl'lnil qf\'sts~lllaq:\'ki'ks unso'ukuC'''1l,3. qnkc'jnc':
""'a'lkuwa ]1f't ma kuts!:'n'nm qn'lllc'n ::;t1o'lkqui'~uktsi,\-lL/nlne'

kula'~:lm," tjakilt'lne': "kqa'suwo'kts k:nla'~:l'n1(' qllke'iDe':
1/ tsustlq f\kr' i ne', " q nhi.l:'lne· : " ts !:rn'liSC 'lkq ai ':::}:1I k hi,nl ' mne'
k!J1ts !!'llll'm, '1 qnkc'tIlc': II tsqa'psints qou tn '.~U',\·H'lao"'~:L'm-

45 ke' s:Jo'ltqai:::}:uktsiya'lllne.· kulit'~nnl." n\lp:::}:alt'tiiHe' pal
s:lhalnu 'kupq:t IJ nc', q a kil:'l.I1e , : H q flaSts k !:1 'q:t'kc· nn::iO'u

klJe'u?" qll.ke'ilic': "qahn"lin he'nyaqakiklll:'lkc' fl'a'kc'
qnmc'lt'le'k. 11:1 hO'sanmiy:'tke' t.l1'~:lS 8tl~a·t:,Eqa'pt~'k ki-
yu 'kiyit kint s !uP~ana'mki 'I all. 'k !am:'n ':to ts~alq at S!:Ila':::}:c'

50 HUSO' ukue·n. :::}:ale'c's tS.:}1.11'tsinilts!ma'sc'. ta'~as huslol-
tuq !tsq ukf" inc'," q !a'pc 'lehcta'nlne',

Tn'::}:1s Jl'ttkin:'lnc" Ha'klts t!11'WU, k~n·tsnnnli"yit, ta'~as

ts !:on 'lwats ~~akana'mllc·.I qa.o"'~aku'pmal.Ila'Jnue' a'a 'ke' kn
qnwll'kam:'tuk ts!m:l~a"mnc', fl'u,'ke qawt'li'}'('!qlluakup-

55 malna'nluc·. knumi"y:t oa'k!a.m:'u·a, qa'u,lin kiyu'kiyit qao"'
~I1IYI1\(,J.-;':iI~a'nmc·. ts !:na~a'U1lle' ylmaq fiWU 'mne·. q :1'na
~a'mne' at ts!ma'~c k!e'ttik kuakc'ns. fit qa.up~:1'lnc· qa'psin.
qu'nn~a'nlne·. ta'~ns nuwasna'mne',

]\'aqn.'auc· suw~/ttmo, nao'k!uc' qa'k.lik ktsuku'p~a, p('kla:ks
60 q uk'lnc' Suwu'C's ktsuku 'p~a ts~ft}.raaqaquna'akc', q !akpa'kse'

1Pierre Sll)·S the modern word would be I~!tll~f'u'J1Uf(l/;ull(l'Tnm·.

Then the,~ filled the pipe for Chief :\ot-sittini!-dO\m~Lolli!' The

Chief, said, "Kow speak' "-11,- did :~ou rome'" 'Little Sun said, 20

liThe chief made a J'f'quP:..;t I that som(' one should go on r,he warpath.

Xobody wantcd to camp, hut I tll/lle." I The dlid was spat,NL Hf'

said: I. AftC'r how mn.n,'- da,'-~ I ~ll,tl1 the w:1rriol'~:start {" Litt h· SUIl

said: I "U{· spokf' t hi ...; morning, and :..;aid. 'For t hT'e~ d:l~-S II work 011 :.!5

firrow wood and h(w; stfl.\"(,~. Pili f('al hf'r...; 011 \-0111' alTOW;-;, I ThC'Il,

when (,'-f'I',dhillg' i;-;. dOIl(', Oil thf' fOllrth c111,'- thf'.\· shall :..;1ll.1't.!!! ~

TIlt'Y SOlid ttl Littk· Suu: "WIlC'll did you :-:tn.rl ?'! I Hp said: "This

cY(,lling'." Thrll it. WiL."; knowll that 1H' wn,:..; It I'UI1IWI'. I They ~:Lid

tv him: ,·It sh:lllll{'~o, III thn'f'day;-;.t!tey I lll:-,:o :"llnJl :..;lltl't. TbC',\';)O

will nlllw reildy. i On the fOUl'lh <11.1,\' tho.'" willllot go far and stoJl. I
all tllP fift It da.'" t IH',\- will 111('('t Otl Low Hill:-. ... I

It WllS dark, llnd Littl<' Sl!1I ~tnid 0'·f'1' !light, Ue ~t:lid lhf'l'(,

in the lUorJling, : _'u lhiOI1 Littlt· Sllll was llut r(';ld,\· t(l go, [, -'~_t :-.Ull- 35

set 11(' ~tllrtC'd h;wk, drag,~illg his hbllkcl. I TI]('.'" hcg-:m to peel their

arrow woud, 111 thp tUWIl Fisb lI<1\yk ~est I tllC'.'- pl1L,\"(:,d b:dl ill the

C'yclling, Just \\"hC'1l t1l(',\· hnd filli,..;lJrd thf'ir g'iJ1lf'. Litllf' Sun "-as

scC'n. He (',Ul)f' dragging- hi:-, hl.tllkpt. 11-Ip cntf'l"cd thf' tellt (If thf'

ehif'f. The,\- a"':'~(,lllbh'd. :: and t!lf',\" Wf'I'l' going tf) li:-;tf'n to wlwi t1lf' 40

chief "'ould :;;':1..". lIt, 5aid: I "Yestnd,1.,'" aftC'1' I :-,t:ll'ted, II'C'll('hf'.1

tlwl'P jll~t aftel' 111(' gamC' Wl1S 0\"('1'," i He \\';lS n.:skt"d: "now hig-h

"·as t hC' sun \\"1IC'11 ~·ou got t hert'~" 1Ie ~:l id: , ".I j list :-,aid ~o," J1C'

Wil;-; told: "Thf'." W('I'(' pln."illg" hall i wllf'1l you ...:.t:tl'tf'd," ]If' ~:Iid:

",Yh,'", .:It.t1w plat·1' tn whid, 1 W{'ut Ii t hcy had ju,,,t finis}u'd their glllne 45

wllC'1l I :I ITi\"(.'<.1 , " Then it \\':lS kIlO\\'1l that he W:l~ 1.1. l'UnllC'r, lIe

was told: ""~Il;\t di~ll\\(' dlie[ :--:1~-?,1 I JTf's:lid: "He will do jU5t :IS

you :::,aid, I Foul' day:"> frolll to-day j yuu will mc('t al Lo\\" Hill::;, Tlw

chil'f wiUnot gO,!i Lilt hi:, ~Oll will go. SO\\' 111,1"(' told the I1CW5." I 50

.\1Id all "lid, "Y",."
TIH'Il t he\' Ill:ll!p :lrrO\Y"':' ,Llld bo\\"~, .Vtcr four dl.l~·::; : t llP~' WPIlL 01\

tIl(' wl1rpath. Th('," :,toppNI O\·PI' lIight.. ! 1'1](" pc'oplp of K(pIWak

mituk stlll'tPtI :t1:-.0. '1'lwy did not goo I:lr, llnd st:tid oypr night. iJ In 55

the morJling tbey WPllt to Luw Hill:::;. nnd just :It Iloon I they met.
~1<ln.r stu.rt('d-n crowd-alll! they We'ut fllong. I Scouts went ahel1d,

They did not SC'C I allyt hi ng. They well ton. ~ow they wcre hu ngr~~, I
There WPH' two friC'nd~. One \\"lIS called l')ipc Lightpl'. Some time

before t Iii" ~I Pipe Light"r hnd told hi, friend whnt he would d0 IIi,; 60
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suwu'e·s. tt\'~nS nUWl1.'se' swu'e's ktsuku'p~a. tse:n naqa'ts l
nc'kpa''k::;e' neiS rna klaqn/kc·l. qnna~afmne·. qalwi'yse'
swu'c'S kt::iukufp~a: "ho'yn's hul'ako'kue'u." qfLllttslla.
t'n'e' q ahit'qkupq I"'nlup~i\mllko' ,ne·. q llkil,'lne' kt;;uku'p~a:

65 H1."tsuku·p~:\..lJ qake'jue': "qa'psin1" qnkiJ.~/lne·: "uD'pqo·."
qllke'jue': uk:las kef~'n~" qnkiJ:'lne': Hlu/n'u's sllwttsqa
ulI'n'c"," qnkilamnn'mne.. mn'qa'k ll111ntsukiyll.'mne' o"kftL
q,nll k 'aka' 'yqa n'i'pqo·. 8:1' aqalhala'tsu ·kk,hlmna'mne·.
lts~llt'o:nt !tl~WI\/te·l. tscjkaLlt'siuc' nels yn,.qnlklt ke .. sq 1ao-

70 lup~muku/p3t". til~US n'akakt'n'c' 8.'k~·s klsu1.lJ'p~a.

(PlO "'~nl'::tsqllnIL' ,ne". qllk.lllmnn'IlUlc': "q:'n 'n: ts~nlstlk !um
llnqa'llllk:'n'e'.'· ta/~:\s beiknt/Llc', ta'~:1s n'umnts,nlltr'lne·.
q:1wdkirnllir'siue" urjS k~omnb!ui\'.t.{d. qtlo"':.5-11'~e' ktsuku'p
~n., at lao 'pmc}llllil 'v.rtsk:'tu(", tl1.'~I\S sukunulk !o'una..

75 ta'~ns n·llllln,tsll:~'mne'. IDr't::'5:allp.·, sqku\p1.;·kq!mul-upk!o'uue·.
n."ke· pr'k !:l.ks l'lo·\qUw:tkm! 'I ink !nk:):o ,uue', t:l 'XIIS' tSEma.\
klil'om.ltsin.t'luIlC·, o"k!uqulli\ ks:hur'l~a louk!s. n';ke.
In.ml'L~atl('· sq kllpkikmulupk !(I'uue·. !'.CJ !mo;'\wi·tslmq In'''ntse'
sCJkul)kik,,·... 's·c· u:i'pqo·s. n'up~l1'llle' nej louk!' wan·~a'mne·.

80 qaiwi\'\nH"kttsqum'I,ls~u'n{" n:';'pqo' n'ctuwrtsq hmu'n·e·. qa'
~"mkik,'I"nt5kil,'lne' qa·lski·k.,rnoo,u'u·c· n,'pqo·. pol stl'
dWllno.'mue·. t:l. '~IlS n'!t .iuqula~okull'anc' kbuku 'p~n sw~/timu.

ts~nk):II'llJt" n:';'pqo·.
Ko :ill tkik..):alll·'ynlU la.:t5 !!J}a~u 'tnnc·. qfl :na...~n 'mne· nups]l\ \-

85 t.1~-il·qn..up~l\'lnc· qa'psiu; n'"kc· lJlhuw:l-sna'mn('·. n.'.'ke·
n'II'sne' SW:/CIDO· f1"nlnn'kHn'k, n·u'p~.ne· nno'k!ue' rna
~.:1. \q i.lk.ln'pske' S\\ll'c·s. qn:nu~uno'kun('·.' ~onH~a'nme·.

qnk.lll'pS(,· swu'e's: "nel llla kr'nls~ll,." (huqun.up~llmr'lne·

kllllS nil qn'kJe'k 11 Pi SW:/tjlllO.) qnk.Ia.'pse· swu'o: H SUWO '."

90 ql\kt'lne'; Hqt1'psin?" qakil/lnc'; l'lS wcsqa'aIlC' to'ho·t"
quke'lne'; If m:1'Qil'k, tn'~I1. nt', kj.nllllt'quwum." qllki]:.tm
nu'mnc': Ilmll'qn'k, sll;WlSqU'an(" to'ho·]." tl\.'~llS tse,kiltt']ne'
sw:/t iIDO. nao'k !ue' t !npts !nkr'n'e' UP,s t::;~ldullko' ulUO·.

qnwo'kolt's,ne" ut qous lo.qn\oW~ukqkupkikt'luwd~k"kine·

95 wu'o·s. tn'~lIs qao"'~lll'ntsqanalJlln. ta'~ns n'np~ll],'sille'

p,t] ts..~nlo'ute' qous louk!3. tll'~IIS U·UllltitsIln.'mIl('· n:!In.. \

tsukUya'nUl£,·. til '~ns qu\nn -kna '~alle·. qkupkikmu'lupuqk !o'u

ne', W:l'IL~n.lJnlnc· uri ]ouk!U, n'mqn'ptt"k tll'hcd. ll'upknq
k!o'um('·. tn'~os n'rk/lnc·. ptll ktsnqu'u'll qtlo"'wumnIL'mne'

100 pal kl~lllll\'quwum.

Lnts!:nil~u'lllne·. ts!:nn'~e·. k!e\tpikkn"kin, IllWo.'~e·.

qa.u'P~ane· qn'psin. tn'~us ts!lm.iyr'tll1(,·. q8:11n~a'mne' Dei

tsrlmiy,t1nn'mu. net to'~ua dna'bllk t";~llna'mDe'. qnkiya'
mne'; rtmn'qwk. snmlSikqa'.ne· nql~mil,'kinrk!.'· pal kta-

105 mo'~o. stl'aqlu'k!unutt'InE" aqlsma'k;ntk!. qoo·~a~a'mne·.

friend hud forgot ten. I Then the friend of Pipe Lighter heeame hungry.
At oner I hr rrmrmbrred whut hr hlld bern told..Thr~· worr going
along, and I the friend of Pipe Lightrrthought: ""IIdl, Irt mr tr.'-!"
There "as " trrr, I I\nd thrrr was 0 burl on it. Pipr J.il(htrr was
addressed: II "Pipe Lightrr!" Hrsllid: ""IIhat is it?" Ilr,nlstold: 65
"A bear."I He said: ':"llcrc-isit'?" HC'wastold: ffFnrthcron,on

a tree." I The.'- ""id to one "nolher: .. Hold au I" The.,- whisprred, I
brcause thr hear was wild. Thrrefore they whispered, I so as not to
sea,'e it away. They looked at what they referred to. CIt was a 70
burl. Then Pipe Lighter took out his arrow. I He wenl there softly.
Thrn thry sni,l to onr another: "B"hold. hr will m'lkr "misll,krl" I
Theu thr.,-Iooked at it. Hnd thry laugh,'d llt him. I Thry did not make
any noise whc'n th{'~· luughed nt. rum. Pip<" Li~ht{'r went therC' I nnd
louked around to see it. Then he aimed Ilt it. ~ The prople "ere 75

laughing. Hp !'.hot. There "ns a noise of aD nrrow 5trildng wood, I
but already he had "nother an'ow rrady to shoot. Then the~-Iaughed

aloud, I because h(' wa.s shooting llt wood. I II£' ~hot n.gl\in, il.nd hit
some-thing- soft. His fllTO" stu('k out,. I flnd ther(' was the noise of n
bear. It Wl\S sren th"t thr "'ood was monng. II Thr bellr stllrted to 80
run up thr trer. It stopped: I "nd whilr the.,- were looking at it for a
lillie while, it f,'11 do',-". i It was killed. Thrn Pipe Lighter "nd his
friend s"arrd the peoplr. I The.,- brgan to cnt t hr hellr. I

"Vterthr.dllld ""trn it. thr~-went on. Thl"~-wrnt along. II Xothing 85
was see.ll yet, lHld tlu'y wefP aga.in hungl'.'·. :\ow, i thC'rc Wf're two
other frirnd5. Thr one knew I wh"t his frirnd h"d tolll him. There
was" hrouk, nnll thr~' went to thr water. I His friend said to him:
"WI:ll\t dill ~-ou sny;" (I do not knuw I the nOn1('5 of the friends.)
The friend said: "Frieudl" II Hr said: ""IIh"tl"' He was told: 90
lIThpT('lS11(·harr.·'I Hesilid: ':\\,\it.wnit! There:trrlllany.'· They
said to earh other: I ""aitl There are rhoITS." Thru the friends
were' lookrd at. I The one put on ",hilt he was going to usc :lS il spear. I
He did not look. He was not looking there at ,! the watrr. Then he 95
went along softl~-. Then it was sren : that he was about to spear
wood. :Kow the.dnughed I and whispered. Then he thrrw his spear,
and it struck something soft. I It mo..-ed aud became " eharr. I It
was taken out ,.f the w"ter. It W<lS ell ten. It WllS sm'lll. Thry
were not satiated, II because there were mon~-. I 100

They started again. They wanted to see what was happening.
Theyarri,-ed, I and did not Se<' "nything. Thru in the ewning they
went on. I At night those who were the last. talked, llnd said: I ""11"it!
It smells like people." i It was very dark. Then they smelled the 105
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tsu"kupk !O'ulne' . n'up,\<a'lne' sdqahama'one' aqlsma'k,n,k!.
quke'IDC" ~n'ke'n-k!nyu'kua: "tn/~us huJts!(D~a·')a. Da
hutsyaqana'mke' hmtsqannki'lne·." pnl ktamu''\<o·. ta''1'RS
ts!(nn.f~e· kn.'ke'n-k !ayu'kun. qa:na..~n./mne·. nn.'nimst'kqane'

110 nejS aqlslDn/k I1l,k!,s kn'k('n-k!n.~-u'kun. qa.:nn...~a'mne·. tn'=5=flS
k:Hlmi'-t'f1ue', n'up~n.'lne· n'alm'uoma"ne' k!n.na..):a'kn. a/a'ke'
pnl n"' ,'n 'C' k !l.lna:~m'ka ts..~llits !mn.-I'ana'~ane' ktunn.'~o. ·'s.
ts !llla·'nmnn<'lt']ne'. qo :nn~fL trone',

Ts!mn.'~e· k!e'tt,c'kka"kc'ns sw:/t1mo. ono'klue' qa'k.lc·k
115 ku'tC't !-k!ayu'k"fi , nao'k!u(" qn'k.iC"k qu'kuC\'n-klnYll'kua.

qll"llaf~('. smk !fl.m!nn.'se·. qnon]wat !a'~e·. pr.t'k !n.-ks Inyn~awu
~a/~e·. nno'k!u(', qitke',ue': "hya:' huln'litqann:'wntnle'sinc·
s,,·u'o.'· n'u'P~anc' pal naas '/mc"s skE'ikk.hlllamt's,ue'.
skekrJ'jt:l 'qanopil ':):pueyamt'f'"ue·. k !o'k !uOjS q a'a1e'n C} nkl1. ·uk!-

120 on/l:5c', t'I1'~ns n·!t'uwesqn'.n(\' h."u't('t !-kll1,.,-u'kullts C}u'kucn

k!:\yu'ku !1. n'Il'ktr n'etuwesqn.'.nc·, tll.'~ns nE', kqn'kn'nk!o·'nil.
t:1';n. n<', k1yunn'qa q!t'l.'pc' qaknl't'"etske'k i llr'. 'In·wtSqa'.u{'·
ku 'tet !-k 11l,Y1I 'kutl. qakt'lnf" :O:W\!'e's: If nileuqn'31>skeT llaC};l

'l11'aUe·." lu'qutdqll.k.la'psc· su,nl'e's: IIwn.'s uc'nko ne'linqa.'.ps-
125 k("J'fl.qnqn'aUe·." tn'~Hs tSE'ln t:o:.e,ktlte'lne· Hel k!u's'mo

kU:Hn'sqn. qn 'luqufilleDllle'te 'k q.l 'q~alhuts !mqn "tse' ku 't et!.
n'mq,~'pte'k ku'te't!s til'~u n'e'u'e' ku'te·t !-k!a:,l'l'kul1.•

uel k!dawe'::iqa ql.. ·wtSqa'auc·, nels l1l1:nlL'~U'n'c' to'fJ!lIts
'llt'nUln, n'e'n'e' e·'qo·l. q:lO...~all()~U'n'c' qo's snwtSqn'p:;kc'

130 na'k.l,tnl' e'sc 's. q nW3~ume 't U ,,·tt<;;'1 !unu 'n'c'. lilholn()~ll'n·c·.
bl':}ll n'e'n'e' qu'kuen-klnyu'ku l1. u'mqa'pte'k np,'qulu'k!p
kups, t n,'~[ls nluillutsinn 'nuw', k !unulllq nlpnlnc' j~O· nr'i te 't_
qa 't ! kqa 'ke· pt'k hlks kstl, il,nl~awlI':Ikn's nq15mll'k lll!k !5.

qukile'lne': lImo. kU!'silqll'llkihu:t~annk'e's nbkille'k!c's qo
135 ku't{'·t! 5cl'nqn'ha... wos:1....qn'allr·. 'lou nao'kluc' scnquluk!p

ko'une·. hm'u'P~anc' tuq ltSq;I'lllllll. sdqfLO "'~llno~u 'n'o' .JJ

tn'~ll.s ll'umntsjnn'mne·. qlllwi'~'ne nOi .rilqiL'sillil'np~;.1'ke·:

"ml}, ke'e'u a'l)slllil.'k j l1ekL qOyS ll\,..ntso'u~fLm nel ku'tC't! b.'~t\s

n'mqa'ptc'k tl'tqa·tki. n.'a·kc· qous k.lil..etqOJ.ln.llU'~O· uel tuq!ts-
140 qa'mna, fl,'a'ke· huoqa'pte'k te'tqn.·t :<;;."

Lil.Up~alln'llUle· SW!I'tilUO kut .\t !-kll.:,l-u'k"a qu'kuen-k!a.
yu'kUlt. qak.ln'runc': tt pa' 'me'k 11 U'l':l.·qnqalla'ane·." nno"k !uc'
qllke'lne': l/il.';kc· p41:' Jllc'k hUIl'wqllqna'allC'·." qa,kila.'IUllr·:
" pl\·'me'k bulakiJwttskilna'la," th'.... ns laqno"'~a'~('·. nn'k.ln.-

145 tsu'twetske'luc' ]H',S mene'k!e·s. wunc'kt't.sc· n'u'P~allc'

tn.'~fl,s Ill.·ts~nle'tnqnnpfl~nll'ks('·.qnJ..-.im'mne·: t/ta'~us hulnts!~

lna~n.'lu," lnts !mn'~e', qn :nnl~e',

To"~u:\ scltsclmiyt't.sc· n'u'P~an(' sku/se' nels k1yuna'
qa:ps alswu'c's. k.lula'~a'nl qnk('L~e': "hun'uP~annla'an~,

150 ka.ellelllk!na'la, n'uP~annwa'sll1e·. pa. ulc·k bok!umllnqaakll.-

people. They went there, I and started afire. Then the~"saw tracks
of people. I Wolf Hat said: "Let us start, here I where I am goinl(.
You go along." It was very dark. Then I Wolf Hat started. He
went along. Wolf Hat smelled II the people. They went nlonl!. liD

Then I in the morning the wide trail of the warriors wns seen. I There
also were warriors. They were going to fight ngainst the Kuten..i. I

Tbey follower! tho trail, going nlong. I
The friends went ahead to see what was going on. One WllS narncd II

Lamb Hat, the other was named RII.'·en Hilt. I They went ton vtll- 115
I,'y and went on. After t,he~- rellched t,he other side, lone of them
sHiel: 1100, friend! I can not do much with you, I frit·nd." I-Ir Sl1W

that down bolow there was a town. I The~' were ahout to put up a
tent. One man point cd right toward (hem. II Tben L..mb H ..t and 110
RllvenHat <topped. I The.,- ,(·ood thero. men the one person point ed
their way, I mnny looked nt them. I Lllmb Hat was 'tanding there.
Be s'lid to his friend: "lOU Inight bo in some difficult~·.'· I His friend

said to him also: "You might be in some diffieult~·.·' II Then the one 1~5

standing ahead was looked at. I He jumped around, nnd .. Imnh
stllrted up the lllounto.in. I Lamb Hut had become a lamb. I Theil tIl<'
one stnnding behind stood there. Then a bird flew thnt WII)". I.A
small ma.gpie flew th:lt Wtty to the hrud of thp onr stllnding thf'rf'.l:
It storped there al,,1 flew nwu~' aguin. I Then Rllwn Hilt had turned 1:)0
into a stump. I The peoplo ull Illughed, because thllt man had nll,de
a mistnke I whell he sai,l that people had lI"peurer! on the one sine. I
Ther .<ai,1 to him: .. 1'0 shot the parents "f the lumb. II Therdurc it J:;5
is t 1,,·1','. The other one is a st UlUp. I lOU see, a bird flew to it." I
Then they laughed. The one who had seen it thought: I "TI",y were
persons. 'Then the.' lamb goes behind thf're, I it will hC'come n. man;

flud wh{,l1 the hird mes awny, " it willl1.1so br('ome a illtH} llgtl.in." I l-W

Theil tho frie.nds Lnmb Bat nnd Rawn Hat I saw each "I bel'.
Tht'y snid: l'Ind<'f'd, I did something." The other one I s:tid: "In
deed, I also did ,omet hing." They t"lked tOl!et her. ,. "Indeer!, let
us wa.teh fell' n while!" 'fh('ntll~)-lookeds('rretl.\-11 at. theirE'Jlcmies. 1.,15

"..ftor " while they saw I that they were beginning lIgllin to nll;kc
their tents reudy. They s:lid to ellch other: "Let us I sturt ba"k!"
Then the.,' stnrted lind went nlong. I

\nlf'll it was nlmo.:)t; dark, their mllny I friends saw them rOnllIlg,

When they urrived there, tbey said: "'lYe suw II uur euemies. They 150
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saw us. We tried un.'5U(·(·('ssfully 110 elo something." Then they
started. N"ow it W"s nilrhl. I The~- went aloulr, and the~- arri,ed at
the town of their enemies. I It wl\.~ n b",l pluee. There were rough
bowlders around thert>. They eould not flro down. The same one,
Lomh H"t, snid: Il l 'Come b('I'<', the' way I inn going!" They went 155
thnt wa.,·, um! stali,,!. I Lamb Hilt "lid: .. "henL:m going to step, I
('ome this W:1Y also." Then they stllrtf'd, g'oiu;.r clown. They did not
mnke noy noise on the stone:-:.. I En."n though there were smull stones,
they did not make an~" noise stepping on them. Then I they a1l
weut dowu to the place where then' was good grnss, and II they sur- 160
rounded the phH'e where the enemy was eneumped. Then I they
wntehed for them. The.' stood there. Enrly in the morning I they
threw up something. They snw it dead.,'. I and they said: "Xow
fight them!" Then I they blew whistles nnd fought the!1 enemy. I 165

Cl'nzy Old ,,-omun's son wus the yOWlgest one. He hud not seen I
o.ny fighting. He th,mght: .. I'll :In with Chief I X ot-sitting-tlown
Long. lfhntc\f:'l' he doC's.. I'll do." i Then Xot-sitting-down-Long
begnn to pursue them, and the :' youth numed Rllttling CllIWS did not 170
t urn his eyes from I thcrhief, Xot-sitting-down-Long. Then he heard I
that the town WHS being desIroyed. The~" suid: I "HIl, he! There is
D<lbo(l~- like me [no UlllU]. I hold Chief HHrl'lip with my lm.ife. I His
elothing is fringed on one sid"... The two friends, II Xot-sitting-down- 175
Long Hnd Rllttling Clu\\"s. went 1Iloag. 'The friends were alrend)' I
way ill the tOlnl. They did not look at the tents. I Tbey went to
tbe middle. There WllS II tent there in the middle. I Xot-sitting
down-Long jumpc<l quiekly to the he"d of th,' telll nnd stabbed him
there. I He .Hid: .. HH, h,'! 'There i.. nohod~" like me. I Hm tbe first
to bold down with m~' knife ~ Chief !THrelip." Tben Rnttling Cluws I 180
Hlso spoke, and said: .. Hll, he! There is nohod.," like me. I am the
first I to count COLII' for Chief Xot-sittiug-down-Long." Then I Xot
silling-down-Long did not pull OUl his speHr, and I Rattling Claws
also did not pull Ollt his spellr II from the plHee where he bad stabbed 185
him. Then the noise stopped. I

Very carl.," in the morning all the enemies had been ki1led. I The
two friends st,o",1 there. The people went tbere. ! Tbey looked, and
it WllS seen that I the friends Xot..,.itting-down-Long and Rattling
Claws had killed the chief. Then it WlIS seen II that it was Chief 190
Hllrdip. Then they started hllek. I

The one wbo b..d seen the people the day before I always thought:
"I bave seen people. I It is SUI'(' that t;,ey haye turned into a lamb
and a bird. I I sball not sleep to-night." Then be did so. II At nigbt 195
wben they slept, be hid himself. He went away I higber up. There

~3"-Bul1. ;-.,'l---18 17
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xe" nels n.:lrs,'.ta·s. qn:lnts!lUt'nse" qo.'o"'~nl'(t:'5=o/ume·k. qa
q!u'nUle"nc', quo"'snqa.'ane', n'u'p~ane' tl\/~ns sdkn.omiYl't.
se' nulpalmt.:'t,ne' k !"'qaloukle'e·t.s. pa:1 s,lwana'q.nai<'s,ne·
a;krklu'e·s. <J"lwi'.,'ne·: "kuHkVske'11" qn'w!tsk!a'palt<'le-k

200 tn.'~ns tSEm:l.'k!il':lhl.WI~kl,,·'nmi~·('t.se· n'u!p~ane' pU'l sd'o'
kUil/~lll('.·. l.t..et !qt1o"'~lt'se' tnent'k!('"s, tn'~ns nll.wns~unn'kse.

n'1\I'1 !:lIlqnlo'uksc'. tn,'~ilS luts!mlls n'ilu'll"C'. nulpa~t'lne" oeiS
nlL'8 tH '·S. qukibm'lll\mt'Sino': lin: mn.als tseikn'tki-l ts~nl·o.

hn 'Ipalne' ,ne' pal ks,lo'k !qn'pe'." 'In :qakqn'Iilq !aulo'ukune·.
205 L'lt:'o~(Il;qa'nulC·. naqsa'umi":rit IHln~a~Il'mne' llej rna

q l\ ·\kiinlakitk..~n~tl'mk(", n '!'So. \k.nunn 'nme' . tn':):ll. u<'j yisnn
ntinit kc' kll wnnll 'f]lliluno'mnoID. ll'upsln't(dlqllki 'kse o nIt Il't !e's
ka:'k

l
\'llxi\'kukp: I, hn: kn. o'ki~-ll~ll 'h"11kp, kt'k !("st d/keot. . ,

qn..("t~umul\qlla'ke·s ka·\kl'yn.~a'kukp." kl,'~ns :;:!"t'll'(.'· Jlt1SO u-

210 kue:l1so tl\'x.~ lie, k!:sak j l1U'llIUn kt.s~ul'l\~·anCja'.tsllll1, lots
~fl'S(" nltn't !('·s kll'\klytl~n'kukp, qllk:'kse': O'htl: kn.'\kJ.riG~.a'
kukp k:k !('st:l:'ktil. 'ps Jlaso'\jkuc'us q11,e't.~unlnnqnu'ke·s, qn:
qllW:'tsk!o' Hl1SO'ukuc'l1S kl1,k~il'.keot !s'" ttl'~IlS k.lahuwo'kunnmo
qnke'jlw O q:\,e't~l1Jll!l1q;L'me'k: .oqll'p~in klus:f'nqllke'lkc'l, nl:'kn.

215 ts,tH';S k'k!c·stil,'kta·p. pe.'k!a·ks huu'itk,n'e' kts.,a'rc·n
ktUl:\SO'uk'lt"n ka 0'kj~-lL'"50.'kukp pnl ke'('on n:tstu 'haina'lla

un'sts k!aqa'Q111u. n .... t:l.'~l" km'nqllkt"jki'l ta'~:'ls ts..')::lhl<ill.
:'n'c' k:luaSlt'ukllc·n. III qll.°wIlq!wui:'lnc· k.ln'wla." tll'~ilS

Sll 'Ilkr' j ne' q.l. (" t~., IlHnqll'me'k. ttl'~llS 1:1 yll 'nq;ltsa 'nUl(" 0

:?~() I ...lll:l~n~Il'lnllf" b!u\lis!u'q!UH, lwlqhlllq!u'lukUil.'llllll'·o n':1nn
:xa'mn;1.~ mnc' nej II .... 'kik.lo' 'namo n°UP~:l 'Inc' kS:l'1 'WH 'Bl
k!f1nl1~il'ktl. t:-;('lkllt:'lll(" q:l 'la kts~nl':'ne' H.ISll' "k"('."ll. u' up
xa'lu('o llej5 yoq H'hll.lhllQWUll1!'ske' [L:H'u '5111<'" k:-; l:lqasosn'~('''

k!u 'k"('·. 1l0UP~1l,'Lll(,' qoust:; ktS~Il'l'c'n llll:o;o'ukuuon. q Hohu '}-

~2;} lW·. tn'~ns l:nnq.a.'mlle·. ttl'~Il:S nohu'hlC' pal 11°:'11°e'
klL "kl~-ll~l\ 'kulq). t.\'~IlS t Illn\~1l11flln:'sln~' kop~'q 'l-t:lnn 'mu.
ts~n'nc' kop€j'<!It.-ttlWI.'mu: 10 ho'Y,I'S, t uq !tsqnk.la 'pki'l ktla
kll\,'qu.n:'ke·t." ts..'"5ll'lle· ne, k.lll.'wn.·m. qilke'jlH": 'oknl\. ~.ma ku-,
11.

0 qIIk1yn.'IIl·, kilo'\kiYll~a 'kukp C[n'qnw:tsk !o'un~' 1l1lSO'~klle'~lS
~30 knk!ll'lIkit Is. kts~k!:'kconqo'kunJnle' it:tso" til '~llS sukuilq !tl u

k
ll

11C' , kllp~'qn-t:lna'lnu ¥ille'c·s. ke'e'ns 111lS0' ukue,'JlS WilHll

qlllUlllUl1Ulll'me '50 pnl k !upsk:'I' tns nlistl1 'hltlnil.'uHso ttl.~tllo'

kt$~alq:L'sis !um'qa'q:lps, tn '~llS }l1ana~ll.o'Ulnn.'ume'. is:lrui ":,-it
u'nullXll,oJ1111C o UllSO'ukuc·n. t:;~ll'U·(,·. qllke'jn(": c;alkaa"qlt'lt,

:?:Hi husuk'lIilq !o'ukullO° no. ktn];l 'wa 'm, ktnqa'~'p klu'n.nll....'"5ll 'ka,
km' upile' jte·t. kll.nDu·'yit. h:nt5~alqnWll n."'::lt"muc" . lu'n'u knu
nll"~-it tn'~ns hlntsln.qnhukJu'kune o

• tn'~ns h!HtS.~Urllllll'~e·o
hmts !:m~'~.De· kuwt'lqlcoo ts~nbukurumst" I k!uqnpe'k/me'k
nlt:lnl1rnu"lleoso ts !alaman(' "mo kuwt'lql{'o's n"kt'nqa 'ts, 0'

240 TlL'~US kanmi"yit qUWll.n~I\'Dma'mne'o ka'nmi"yit ttl.'~lI.S

were trees where he lay down. He did not I sleep. Then he staid
there. When ho SlLW that it was morning, I he heard some noise.
His people were fighting. I He thought: "Didn't I tell you j" Then
he listened. U Vcry early iu the morning he snw that they were all 200
killed. I The enemies assemhled nnd sang. I They shout-ed for joy.
When thcy went back, he cried. He was heard I above. They said
to ono another: "Don't look at Illm! I He will carry the news back.
He is the only one left." He was left there crying. II

They stnrted back. Mter seveml dnys they arri.,..d at I th(' place 205
·from which they had started. They sut down. I During the days
when they were fighting, th(' elder brothers I of RnttlingCIll.ws ulways
said: "Oh, Rattling CIlLws counted coup for I ~ot-sitting-down
Long." Xow he Wi'S chie!. i! Then, when they snt down to sepamte, I 210
the brothrrs of RlI.t.lling Claws spoke agnin, and said: "0 Rattling
Claws! I Chief Xot-sitting-do,m-Long first countcd coup for Illm·1
He held dowll with his spenr Clllef Htlrelip.'· Then they arose again. I
Xot-sitting-down-Long said: "Why do you say thut 1 He just ~

countcd coup for me. I hnve made Rattling Claws I my ehief, for 215
he did tills, although he was a youth. I Xow,if you say tllls,h('shall not
be I ID~' clllef. The grizzly brar will nevcr be taken away from him."
Thus I Xot-sitt.ing-down-Long spol", bndly. Thcn they separatcd. i

The~' went home t.o Fish Hnwk Xest. Th,·y shoutrd lIith joy. \ 220
The people of t.he toll~l wellt out. The ,carriors wcre seen coming
home. \ Thcy look..d t·o see who was elllcf. I The file of )){'ople WILS

s('rn, nnd Ollr ,'""s w!LIking far abclLd. I It was seen that 11<' was to
oe the ellld. :1 Hc was 1I0t recognized. 'IIhen they arriV<'d, it wns 225
known thnt it was I Rattling C!t\ws. Then thcy entered the tellt
of Cmz.,' Old Woman. I C'rllZY Old 1Yoman spoke (lllld snid): ''Well,
tell the ncws I I 'ThlLt hns been done 1" Those who arriwd spoke,
lLlld sllid: "'Th,\t must we snyll Rllt.tling ('Inws held down with his
spclLr ~ CIll(·f Hnrelip. He counted coup:' Th('n I C'razyOld"-oman 230
Wus glad on neeount of his son. who was clllef I wamor, ll!though he
WILS still II boy. I He was going to be ch·ver. Then they w('nt out.
At night I the clllef W('nt out. He spoke, and said: "My (·hildrrn, II
I um glad thnt you hnve nrriVl'd, that your wnrriors nre uot dead, I 235
thllt ~'ou h,\w kill"d (the enemy). To-morrow you shall not go out.
The duy .uter to-morrow I you will not be tired nny lUore, nnd you
muy go out huuting. I You will hunt bighorn sheep. It will give
good smell I to your wives. They will grr.lSr t·heir hair with the
tail fnt of the highorn sheep." II

On the next dny they did not go out. On tlw followin~ dny lone 240
son of Crazy Old Woman went out. I He mn fnst. Then the hunter
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~·O..,

~55

'~60

~G- ..,

n'n.nn~ll"rnne· llPjS k!o'k!u("s ~al(\'e's kupii'qa-tdnn!mu.
nnlllokupqll'pSe'. t;\'~nS ts !mn '~C' k !Il'ana 'm. qalwi'yne' nel
knlnoku' PCI ft kt,s..~nlwH'sil' Hwa'<] 1&woo qn.:na'~e· n'u'p~ne'

kuwt'lfll<,·s. ]nitl~:l'~a1H"·. Cl !aptmulltsn lI/te'. q n1n\~un'~o' une'.
ka' 'k1YIL':' a 'kukp JI' a'5m it /}m" k lo'k !1I("8 t i\'tIe's. qn'un '~e'.
qstlwi')'-5C' nels t n./t !e'~ kll d !=; xmn n 'IL'q nk:t'{ e' kl1"\kiyn~n./

kukp. Hho'.nl's bul'.t/qallp·t.S." <]llkt'ln(": Hp:,tk!l~'ks stbni
t i.nq.nawn 'SaI1(" k.Jll 'wla, ku' 'kiYll~1l'kllkp.'· Jllltsmqkupc'kt'
]TIe.'k. U'UlUlItStll'Itll'PSC' ta't !e:~. billl\\ts~mllk!'k,n('·. n'u'p
:5.l1e' 11("1 kWt'JrPl pll'} pe.:lk!a- ks s:hnit i:'-:L~ann.'pse·
k.ln.'wla"5. qnkt'UH'" bil.'e's: f: pt'k !Il.·ks sdllliti'ya~awa'~nc'
k.la'wla." nut:.-mqku \pCkt'nH" k 11<'1 h\,t'lq t\. ka ·'kl.\a'~kllkp

qn.twi'.nl<': .I ml... k~truq8nt't~ll·P." qilpsln:\ttqana"ne·. tStnk j -

un'psi" kb,,'wlll'::,. n·it!~81W·'PS('· nelS k!u'k!uc"S ta't!e's
wnt !il....~l1'Sf",

Tsdmi",'-tt 1"la~:l~a 'nme'. ts~an:t'mn(": II kl1."kiYll..~n.'kukp
Jl'lt L'):8na'psi" k.l.i'wlc's." qilw\mjkl'tjll<" ts..~nnn'mne'. qnki
~nl,.'mn(": "kllp:j'qll,-t!lna'mu ~.\Ie'('·s Wid !a~l1'se·." wunikt'tine'
kt:;lnli ·'.\lL n 'alltql1"lune' kllp:i' CJt~t.dllll,.'nUl nll.SO' ukue'n. qa
ke' jIlt": •• ki'" k !n,qfU1t'kfn ? htlll!l1<J\)·lfiH)8nU.'aUt" lie' km'llna
~l,,'kn. ShL«(l"qa'8J1C' kmSiL·ll'\"lt::;qll'~ll,. at qllqn.'8ne'.'· ta'~8S

lat i UIL..~n.."llUle· n.a ' ki t .Ii l'( •. ~. tina~ II "lUllam:'Sinc·. qakil:'lne':
II q nqa'.. ur': q n.c· 't ::,;\ltllWlqa.' 111(" k ll:~O' uku("J1 q 1H1aw!tsk!o' une'
naso' ukUe'J1s kilk !a..' akt,·t!s k t:-;j' k !t' kt..,' nqokllmlt·' i tits. k.lll.ts !
kll'~f1: III t H'~ll.~ Jl 'u p:;IlL' t iY ilq 1\ ki y:1 'lllJH" : (q n, (',t ~l1111!l1q IL 'me'k
qa"qawd$k!o'ulW' Jla~ll'ukuc'll:-;,' tl1.'::;:lt~ k.lllwlI'~llm Cla'k!a
-lnt'11'a ((II'kill ~~n..l1fL'mlle·: I klL' \kl~'n~ll'kukp qa' \qawftsk !o'unc'
llll.SO' ukll

(' 'IlS kll k !n ' llk(" t· !s. . q :w" t~nnl!l1q ll'me·k ll!k !fstilt'kt.e'
kiL .k i ,nL'Y~~' kukps. t 1I '::';\ .IS <.j:l ' ki It.s~ it'U(', q akc' Ine, : I q nwa .q !a
wut!'lne' k.la'wlll.·"

Tn '~ns bostlq !et'pqalq !i1 nll~wa 'ttl',

started. Th~ fast runner thought! !t(' would hl'ing- htllllf' m{'l\t. enTly.
He w('nt nlong Clud snw In hi~hnrn she('p. nt' followt'd it t lIr whole
day, but he ('ould not cafch iL11 R.~ttlill~ C'l:lwS W('l1t with CIllO of his
elrler brothers. He went along. ! Hi:, r1d(\r 1>rot11r(' th()lI~ht: tlHow
is Rattling Claws going to look 1 I Lot me doroiw him." Then he
said to him: I "Grizzl~- BefiT is following' us. H:lttling Cla.ws." He
ran away quickly. I Thon his older hrothor l'lUghod ut him. The~

went on. 111\ow, tbr rldrr brot hrr $1\\\" thm a ~I'izzly h('llf WaS follow
ing them. I JI"e snid t·o his youngrr hrotllrr: I,~\ grizzly hrur is fol
lowing us." I Th(' ('1<If'1' one rl~n n\\·:,~-. Rl1ttlill~ (,In\\"~ I thought:
HRe is dr('pj"ing 111('." .\lId hC' (lid not mind him, I Thrn tllC'
grizzh' hear took him (lnd kilh·d him. Tho ('Id,'r ],r"t hor P rollod. .
down to the W>ltor. I

At night th('y ('lunC' llOnw. Tlw.,· told: ., Rlitl lillg' rla,,~ I h;1s heen
bitten hy n g-rizzl.\ bear." It "a~ not loug' hC'(ol'C' thC'.\· ~poke, I nnd
snid: H('rn7.~- Old ',oman':" son f(·lJ down." _Utrl' ~Olll(, tim(', I bt,e
at night, Chi,.f crazy Old lIolllan ,n'nt out. II and "tid: ., 'Thnt has
h" ppened ~ Y Oll mu~t h:)"e (lOll(' ~omrt Iling- when :'-ou w<'re out

. fighting: I therdoJ'f' tIll' misfort Ull(' llll-PP<'ll('(1. 1'11.\1 i:-- tIlt' reason."
Then I he wonl h",.k into his t,'nt. 1'1,,'." w('nt in, and ho was told: I
lilt is this wily: Chi"f ;\ot-sitting-c..lowll-Lollg ht'ld with Iii:; spellr I
Chief Harolip find ,.ountod ,.nll!' .., 'Yhcn tho~- 'tnrt"d hllek, tho~

always said: ·Xnt-sitting-dllwn-Ltlng ! l1l'ld d~lwn with Ilis ~prHl' the
chiC'f.' ThelI. \\-I1t'11 t ht,.\- urriy('d ..It : Lnw H ill. tlH'~· 511 ill: 'R att ling
('Illw::; hC'ld. down with lli:-; SPPlll: i ClJi('f I-Illrrlip. Xot-~it tiug-down
Long countf'd ('oull for \ Hlittlill1! (,1:I\\"s.' Tht'll \~(lt-~ittillg-dl\\\-n

Long) spok~ tlWI'(, .. lllHI said: I 'Th(' grizzl,\- bear il willllt,"\t,l' be tnken
nwny [nlln hun.' .. !

Xow, I IJ:lVO told il.

~45

,>. _ ..,h)

~60

~" _u0

:!70

7:2. PJXE <:OXE

Ho'~-n, Iiutsaqlllq !llJlII~lIa 'tP' knlq u'Pll·t.
Qil"llUlun.i::Sllii'm ·11(". q tlO -~tlk.hlll11'lllll(,· fia 'k!kqlll.'Ink !nq-

lu'nnk. b!!l1nf':Ul'l'~(,,· SW:/tjIllO qnr:lt.lititlln'nUH~' fla'ko'qu
wit!. Jn~a'~(" ll('j sw:/tjmo. <]lI"k,lJllt't~an(" u'uk!Uil'ilwn'ne'

5 nt'J'yl'·PS. qn·nuk..~uua.'ks('· lllwUq!o"hll'ks. C)n:nluq!u\1.-up-
~Hn!'le'k. sW:J't imo. Jl;:lo'k !II(>. qH 'k.lek ku'tt't !-k !nyu'kun..,
nuo'k !ue' qa 'k.l(" k a't~ !pu-k ~l\Yu 'kull. nilo'k! UC' stlJ t'klne'
:l8'k~H'skn·ks. qU'nq:ip~fi'nl("k qllkilll'mne': " j\: 'swu'o
klla ~ma km'a·q:l'q:\llil." u'lI'P~an(" n('jS ksll·bnnle·'et.s nels

10 .rnqnka'mke·. qn:qa's..mlJl suk.lt'.itllun:l'S{f. 81'aqnk('·Ia'mne·.
qukih.'nlllc·: Hklla ~ntL km 'llqa'<]a.ntl hulwunll<]a.ua i1.ua'ati·I."
quke'jne' ku'tet!-k!ll.ru'kull.: l·h8.: 8\\"U'0. ts ::pnll. hun'ttkt'n·e·

Kow I'll tell about Pino Cono. I
There WllS II purty tl'llY('ling. Th<,y W('f(' t'UCtlllll)('cl ;:1t TimbE-ri'd

Hollow. I Two frif'uds W('Ilt Jnllltillg" tu :l pIIH'P lltilll('d Bottle. I The
frit'nds weut fl.lon~ Hud s.hot 11 lUmmtllin gvat. II Therr \\"('1'(\ ro('ks in 5
the center of the prE"ripi{'('. They llll.dt, a fire to rOl1st the galllP, i
One of the friends was railed Lamb ITat, I tho other nnc was mlled
Woh-erene Hat. The ono was eating I th" hrisket. Thoy were sitting
there cating. They said to ",u-h oth"r: .. 0 friond! I wh"t would you
do'" They knew thnt the place that they hud pussel! wus bad.
The ~ only good pluee wus nan·ow. Tberefor<' tky said so to o"eh 10
other. I They snid to each other: "'Thut would you d" if "-0 should
be attacked i" I Lamh Hnt said: "0 frienl!! 1 should work my
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nDpt'k!a. nn. ~mn. hu<]ltnl\'~e' nn: nnnoq~ome'lke·." qnkilt'lno'
o.'ts!pu-k!n,yu'kuu: tJnt'nko' kll. ~mll. ktn'nqa'qann.~" qake/ine::

15 lIn'a'ke' ~n. hun'(tkt'n'e' nupt'klu. no.: ~n. hul[Lqn.nfl.'~e·

na huyaqukn~fila'ake·."

Qnwunikt't.se· nno'k !ue' Inqanftawttsk(lkjne'. n'u/p~ne' pnl
pt'k!a'ks Rdwll~nn-<]nll-'lnc·. nelS yll:qnka'an1ke' pal kqn'qa'sa
rnn:1 suk.lB'C't.s nelsts qnql1.'se· nejs. ment'k !e's. qakiln.'nl-

20 ne": It ho :wnnl1qnnlnt/lnc·." Jl!t !mk{'S(nnl0qkuPlnu~on·qn.'111e·k.
nuo/k !ue' un.'s ~'uaC] nbll \llulq:unnk!'sk{~' nass q11 'nnlhutsm
qa'atse'. nno'k ~t1e' nelS :n'laq nkn '~kr,- kuW:1 'nnqnfl'nllps llf'jS

laqnull'.>;.e". nels k 1u 'P~anl\ 'p~ !IlC'Jlt'k !e's tn.'~ns k !o'huwok
qous ~~nq aakilo'wo' uke-ste' tke', Il' up:.):ll,'hw· qous qnk.~llll1tsm-

25 qn.'atse· ku'te·U.: <jous a';'ke' <]llkf".Jka'~e· a'ts!pu. nn.lll.'~ane.

fla'lq:ll.'skamn'lll.·ks l1f"j 1\.'tS!pu~ ta'~Hs <]ntsP'jkntt'hw' nej
n'ts !pu. nUlls ynqa'Illllyun,lquwo 'rnt'ske' nn. slaq It'halqn.yn.
qnhn.'~e·. <)111wiyna'nme' ke'e'u n.'ts!pu. n'a'ke' qnlwi:r
ntl'mne' ke'e'n ku'tetJ. tt\'~fl.S sdqntse·ikntt'lnc·. tn.'~llS

30 kJu¥n.~n:'me·s qous yaqa"ninq !oku'pske·. t:1.'~llS ll'ttsk<dt'lno·.
q !a'piJ'itsk.l,'lne- p,"l sd'o'ulle', qulci,m'nme': "l!llts~al','u'e'
nel rna kqll'n'I1ID nts!pu, n'a'ke' lmts~n.r/n·c· liC'j lllil

kqn'n'n'm ku'tetJ." tn'~ns )al\.'nt~uu~a'~c· ku'tt'tL nejS
lllqn'h:l.l'unn.'~e·. lu.tuqn.'pte·k nq!slufL'kjlltk!. nno'k !uc' nejS

35 qH'nnl'omonn'~e' fia'kmulq:onn.'kc·s. l1'a'ke' lc\..!nqn'ptc·k
fiq)sma'killtkL ta.'~ns }llqn.t'lrc· ku'tct !s, nno'k!lIe · n'a'kc'
laqn.t'n·e· n'ts!pu's. tll'~t1S l<l..lIp~anlL'mne·. pal tsmak!
ke'lne' kts~,ll't'tke'll llupt'k !ll:S. tn.'~il:; luts !(]]a'~e·.

Tn,'~ns nels tnent'k !e's sw'/t iID() n' t'n 'se' kl1yo'llkue·s.
40 ta'~ns kuyo'uklle' tse1k.l.t.lt'k!jne· nels sw~'tlnlo's. ~'u'P~ane'

nels ku'tetls pnl n'mqnptll.'ksc· nqlsmIL'kntk!s. nejS n'ts!
pu's neJs rna kql1'lwi.r ke'e'llS n't8!pu'S pHI n't'n'se' nao'
k!ue·'s. ·ta'~as su'kUiltsejkllt.lt'k!jue·. n'u'p~u.no· qous k.lnnn
tso'u~a's pnl·n.qtl.!'u·se o ku'tet !sts i1.'tspu's. p:ll ~ll.'tStn-

45 I· tl.t'n·sc" tt"tqit·t ls. tsej kat.lt'k !tJlc' . nlUluqkn"n~o' une·. pnl
ta'~as laoup~ana Amse ·. lats !mnkt'kse·. tu'J:.:us mitJ:r~l.'J:.:ane·
yaqanaktsq !mult'kske-,

Laquna'J:.:c· S'w~'tinl0' n'u'P~ane' sukq !a1ll1'kse·. tunu~il.'~e·.

n'u'P~ane' tt'tc!J1:tls qous H-a·ku'qhlUks. qlLo"'~ll.'~e·. no'hune'
50 pal n','n'se' kalqu'pa'!s. kalqu'pn'l nuhlk.le',ne', sd,tsk,'tse'

hll'nq lo·'s. k.h"l.'J:.:am qakt'lnc': "hosun ·oJ:.:o· "nqa·'n. SkD.'~C·

l··wanaqnann.'was." ql1ke'Jne' kulqu'pll'l: "atu'tske"n ku't'ct!
k!ayu'kun." qllkilt'lne': "hutsmnk!kiyalu!anc·. kuyo'uknc' skfl.'~e"

skonutawa'sane·." a'a'ke' Illql1ke'lne' kulqu'pa'l: Hntu'tske"n
55 kaas ~ma k!aaqa'kam kuwa'naqnanll.'Was." ta'~lls laqana"Wtts

kt'klne' nCI sw~'timo nejS laya.'aqaka'mke·. n'u'P~aDe·

ta''l'as n'e's :>,,'ku'qlnuks tunuwaka'se' kuyo'uk"e's, qakil,'lne'

manitou power, I and I should go right up this preeipiee," I Then
Wolverene Hat was llSked: "Wh:lt would you do?" IIe suid: II "I
should work m~- manitou power, lUld I should go back I the s,une 15
way we Cflme throu!!h. " I

It was not long before one of them looked, llnd he saw I that lllrend~

th('y were pursued h~~ enemies. The WHy" thC'y came I Wl\S lL nurrow
ledge (good plare), Then the enemies cume, The," said to e"rh
otlll'r: II "'lie "re utbwke.d," Both stood up 'luiekl,'-' lOne elimhe,] 20
up the prcf'ipiep.. I The other one, wh(,11 th(~ attackint! party f':lJlW,
W('J)t hark. I'llhen the enemies s"w them sli\llrl up I "t the plare
whcr(' the two stood, n Ill.mb wns ~(,(,l~ going up. llnnd n wolY{,l'ene 25
ulsn f'llme from there-. I Tlw woI,'('I'('IW hn<1 ill it::- mouth the briskC't.
Tll<'~· w{'r~ not iookC'd nt. Thc I woh"('rf'nc wcnt pHst the place wlwre
the el'owd was. I They thought it WtlS 11. wolyerrlw, find thry nlso
thought I it w"s lllamb, llnd then they were not looked at, 'I\Iwn II
the,'- arrind at. the phre wherr the fu" WIlS, the.,- lookrd about for 30
them. I Thf."'Y looked nIl oyC'r. There was nothing. They said tn
our nl1ot})('r: iI~fa~·be I that wnh-erene thnt ,,·r11t p:lst. us WHS he] find
ma:,-]", I the "'mb thut went b,'- was he," TIJ<'n the lamb went out "f
sight. It I went llround lIud went down. Thf'1l it hf'Clln1r a milD

-aguia. The oth('1' on(' II went nlong th(l bottolll, l)(,}ow tllP pre.cipieC', 35
nnd .\1:-'0 hCCOlllC I n per;o;on ng,\in. Then therfl' Wll:'!. no l:llub, uncI the
ot 1\('1' OUP I WllS no longf'r fl. wnh-ercllc. Tlwll t1lC'.\· m(~t oguin. I
Tlll'~- "pok" the trut h when they sllid they would work their rnllnitou
pOW(lr. TlwJl thcy sturted. I

Sow, .th" rlu'mi,'" of the friends were Km-o'kwe, II Then the 40
Ku,,-o'kwe 10okr,1 for the tmeks of thr friends; l\nd tlH'~- saw I tlll\t
the ],,,,,b had hccollle a person, and that the I wolwrene-what they
thought, w113 a wol';-el'ene-wllS tho other one, I The~- looked ,'arofull,'
for the traeks. Tl}('~· kuC'w thnt when I t.he lalllh untl 11w wolYC'1'elle
had gon0 out of :o;.ight I bot h had 00('01\1(' Ii mcn n.g'ai n. Th('~-look('d for 45
tL('il' tracks nnd followed them. I Then tlH'r met aga.in. The two
went. 1",,,k , Thr,'- were pursued I "long their tmil. I

The frif'lld,; wrllt h,wk. Tbf'~- saw a bke, The: 'wnt out to the
wo.tC1'. I Tlll'y saw n. nUl.ll Il11 the shore of the lak('. TIH'.\"" went titerC'.

Thl'Y knew II it WlloS Pine Conc. Pine Cone was all old lilan. He \"as 50
hunt.jug I mU~kl'iLt5. "~h(,ll thC'~- fi.rriyed, t.hey ~tl.id to him: I. Hun
aWtL~-l ThC''ycome I in pursuit of us. n Piuc COllC' snitl: Hyou tell a
Ii", Ll\ll1b I HaL" He w,'" told: "Ire t.cll t·he truth, The Ku~-o'kwe

COUl" I in pursuit of us," Pine Cone said l\gl\in: "You tell l\ lir,lI .
Where should they eome from to pursue us 1" Then I I he friruds 55
looker] back, and where they had eome from they saw them, I The
Kuyo'kwe earne out to the lake, PineCone was told: I "Look! There
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kaiqu'pa:l: "tsejkn.'te"n' qous n't'n"e' kuyo'ukue". yu'
qU,dyunaqa'.ke·." ta'~as lam"Vlne' kalqu'pa·l. lahats !ena.-

60 ~am('slne·. qannwttskt'k1ne". n'u'p~ane' pal n't'se'kate'jse"
tueol'k Ie's. tu.'~as ts !tlltl..'):il.: 'mo'nlukpq fl.'ane'. to. '~as la~a'~e'

kuyo'ukue', nlu/p~ane' kuyo'ukue' pal ll't'n'sc' kul'a/k.la"s.
qnkila'mne': "mn.ts up/lkd. p,.l ks!lhuh.'k.le·."

KUrD'uklle' qnn..\.'~e·. kalqu 'pil'} Io'kul/n'£" Sl't !e·s. n'ituk!-
65 sarnu'n'e' t-ll'nn..ls. nUltlk1D,'kt&", ~!ft !c·s. qnhvi'.yne'

lrt.s~nlqa/lwiys ku,\-o'ukue's kef(' 'n. ll'up~[\'se' ts!lle"S ke t e'ns
st't!e '5. qatsC'jktl 't .se'. qa."q nwi ·sla~am.L 't.illwla'kse' ta. 'Oll 'Is.
tn.'~IlS kJl\~ll "lL):O' 'I. t Sukuil' te' t\' ll' k !('.'s. u· <\'qtS~ane' fl..' kmq !u
qnp !,'se·s. m/t~t\ne' kuyo'l.Oklle's, q1.lblk !o'uno', kuyo' Ilkue'

70 qnhd'yne' t:q.:nl'u'pla'p:; nels Dufa.'qa1Hl"S, tse1kn'tc' oa'k!t'se's
pa.l n'fl.qts~:l'st", tt\'~:1S nei kqo'tak!o'uDll:pS kalqu'pa'ls,
ta'~ns n'Ulll.atSjllll.tt'[ne', na'qsa"s n'k!o"s k!t\'qts~a.'

n';ktnq!llqllp!t'S{"s at kq;l.tl~'ak!o' kuyo'ukne's, tl\'~lLS qn...
k.lnl,'n·q !oyomu'lne' kalqu'p,d. p::1 qalwiYlltl'me's ktS'\<lll-

75 qo.,upt'li'l. nu\lk.lmq!o"ymu'] t<l'~I15 ts~alts!tnl\.~<lm/slnc'

netS hL,rnqn.na'ulkr· sw:/t inl0 ku 't('t !-k !nyu'kua, ta'~Hs Ill~a

~a'me's aa'kik.lu'e's kts~tllwnna'qan:l.'l, n"uk!lIq.l.pe'jsc' u'a'klc's
ko.lqu'pn:l. lalttmq !llqa'pse', ]n{'t~ane' ku,'-o'ukue '5, buk !o'une',
n'upt'lnc' kuyo'l/kUe's, kuyo'ukue' k !u'p~tl k !u'pht'ps knl-

SO qu'pn:ls, qnkilll'mnr': Iltl\'~llS upt'lkH, pal kStl'upla,'wos,"
knlqu'po.'l nejsts k.la'lo'ps a'll'k!c's, tn'~ns tS!!llll'ulukpqa'aDe',
qnlwi'yne' kstlqntllDo"k!una'ps ku.,",o'uklle's, tu'~as nelsts
k.lo.'lo"s a'a'k!e's, qlllwi'ync': . Hto.':}OS kuts~o.'l'c'p pil.'l
ksil'o.'lou ka'n:k !, I' miti 1~IL 'lne', qnlwi 'Yl1C' klts~lllmt't~ld,

85 tn'~as t!nwu"c's fLn'k.l:l.'ake:s q;lulllwlUlkt'n'e'. Sll"'qIL"'nn'aue'
mt't:}ano:ps kuyo'ukUe's ktS!:lq"lll'lllt't:}o' nk!t'se-s, k.b-
~8/'n.1o"l qnnll\h !'luC" " q ~tlkp"lkit~o'ulne-, ta.':.)':<lS n'illl'n'e'
kuyo'ukue' nel:) k!u'pl:t'ps knlqu /pl\'15, tn'~.lS Illts!tnl\'~C'

am'n,'k!c's,
90 K.lali\.'~'l.:m sw~'tllno ku 'tct !-k!:1 YU'kull. :La 'k:k.lulla 'mc's,

qake' ine': .. t sk:lI1utnwll.'~1I1W' kuyo'ukllC', sukllllkat«~'lne',

q n.,'n 'se' It":~,,lqIl. u pdjl knlqu 'pll-l." q "'witskp"ya'mue'
kq a'wa 'm kuyu'ukuc', q alcilHlun:t'mnc': II t i\':~:ws hults !!UIL~i\-

la'C'S knlqu'pa 'I l:usllkqa\nwitsDutt'hl.e', S!t" u\q l\ 'lqllwll'se'
95 kU'yo'ukllc':i," t:L'~II.S ts!mlL~Il'mzle' DejS luyo.aqakn'mke'

sw~'timo, }~a~IL'llUle' nel flJ. 'ku I q !Unu 'k. tunu~n.'~:1 "m.
n'up~n'lne' knlqu'pn'} snkqa'.ne', o.'a'ke' n'uk!Ue'ine' ku
yo'ukUe' su"'kqa'aDe', n'up~n.lt's.ne' kn.lqu'p:d pnl ~'up{'lne',

pai"ots !ma'~e' kuyo'"kue' nels k!u 'plops knlqu 'pa'Is, ne,
100 ta'«a n.'ku'q !"nuk !~oqn'kqa'.ke· kolqu'pid n... ta'«a

qala·t.litltnn'mne knlqu'pn -I.
Ta'«as hustlq !npqalq !an~wn'te' k,uqu'p,,·1.

are the Kuyo'kwe. I They are many.n Then Pine Cone was left, and
they went on. II He looked and SllW them. The enemit'S looked
terrible. I Tben he started to run. The Kuyo'h-we arrived. I
The Kuyo'kwe saw that he W[l.< nn old man, I and t.hey s"id to one
another: "Don't kill him, for he is old!" I

The Kuyo'Jrn-e went along. Pino Cone t,ook off his blllIlket II Rnd
tied it with rushes.' He ti~d hLs blllnkot o,er them. He thought I
the Kuyo'h,,~ewould think it wn< ho. Thoy saw th"t it was only I his

. bl"nket. They did not look at it. The grass was st"nding there
with the blank~t on. I mon ho WIlS o,ertakon, be took his point.ed
arrow I and shot the Ku!-o'kwe. The point did not pierce them. The
Kuyo'kwe II tho\lgbt thM tbo·ohl nHlll would kill them. Thoy looked
at the !lITOW I wbich ho ,11Ot. Then thoy luughed at him, b<'cau,e Pine
Cone's arrow had not pion'ed Ih'·Ill. I Ho shot. all his arrows, ,,,,d the
points did not pier"o I tho Ku~·()'kwo. Tho.' mlldefun I of Pine Cone,
and t.hey tbought tlll'Y would not kill him. I' ,\.flerpla.nng with him,
they would go on I in Iho din·ct·ion who,'" Lamb Hat and his fricnd
had gone, I .After arriying n.t tllf'i" ('f1.l11p, tl"l<','- wrre going to fight wit]l
them. X ow, Pine Cone hnd 0110 n'"row 110ft. There Wll' no point to
it. He shot at "Kuyo'b\"('. pi,· ..ee" him. I and killed him. "hen tho
Kuyo'k-wc ~aw that Pine Cone :; hi.\d killf'd olle of tb('lU, they spok('
among then",ol'es. .. Kill him. for Pine ('ono hIlS killed one of us!" I
He had no more "rrOl\";;. He st"rtell to run. I He thought the
Kuyo'kwe eould not kill him. Thon he I h"d no more !lITows. He
thought: ,·r must elif', for I I hayc no 11\0]'(' llJTOWS." They pursued
him. He thought ho wonle! he shot. i' Thon he mowd about his bow
on his bllek. He did this for t·lw pmpose i that when the Kuyo'kwp
should shoot him, he woul,1 throw off t be an·ows. I "Iwn tho!- rMehed
him, the,- stru('k him and kJ:104,.'krd him dowll, Then t hr Ku\"o'kwe- .
cried I b<'causo Pino COilO had killod ono of thom. Then Iho!~ sl arted
back I to t hoir own eount r.L ~

men Lamb Hat. aud his friond mmo ba~k to the town, I t.hey said:
itA groat number of Ku,\·o'h.\\"c are pursuing us, I ~ll\rbf' tbry ha.ve
killcd Pine Cone," TI)('~~ wrre wiliting for I tht' Kuyo'kwc to CODle.
They tulked Ilmong tlll'lllselws: "Xow 1,,(. us go! I ~fa!~ho the Kuyo'
h.-we do not romE' b('('tl.usr tll('y 1\1'(' fighting with Pine COlll'''' II Then
they went tho wa!~ the two friond, Inlll eOlllo. I Tho!- nrriwd "t the
I"ke. They went out to it. I "IHlthoy saw Pine Cone I!~illg tl)ere and
one Kuyo'kwo J.,-ing theN'. I Theu it w"" kno"n thnt Pine Cone had
killed him. I The KU!'o'kwe hud g"'uo back whcn Pine Cone hud
killed one of them. ~ That lake whore l'ine Cone was lying is now I
called Pine Cone.' I

Xow I hilye told "bout Pino Cono. I
------------------

I ,\ brit lie gras.i wll h r.lIlnd stt'm:< Jrrowln!!, In I hf' b!;(", ;0; O!'('f 1h:m rE'("d and br~er than l'\L~he!l,

t .-\.Lkali Lake, about 2U mil '" soulh uf Wiudennere,
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73. TnE Kryo'uKuF.

lIo'yn.'sJ huts..'"5alhu.qulq !n.ll~~WI~'te· YiLaC} 11 1'Oukta'pske' t~lnn.'

rno's kuyo'ukueo.
Qa,kq"'nke·k.luna'mne'. k!o'kunmi"yit k,mk.luna'mne· ya,

ksa.nu 'qo qnl' nt.lt't!t1na'mne". knrnni 'ylt nuquDnne.ra'innc".
5 n'uk!lIqnpe'jUC" nelS ko'o'S tlLna'm"u. n'nqtsnlqo'tlUeo. sd'nqnl

qnts!:nll'~t'·. tn.'~ta kanmj"'ytt.s tQ.:nltsunn'~e· nelS ~nl ..qtl
on'wtSlo'nisDtllUt'ske". tlL'~U-S ktsdmi 'yet.s naomo/kune" n('j~

mn."k [g. k-ts..-":Hltso'ukuat t !ma'mo·'s. qnlwi 'ynco: "ku~ulbnn

DIU'ko' q !:L'pe" na.s tSthni')..,.,t1ua'mo·'s. kanmj "yet w,'mam
10 kutsilts!t'UIL"JU."

Ta',:pls nll:'nnln'nilka'ane" 1.'"1.1yO'ukue". pm ke'e"n wnnuydnn,'
rno SOuk!llluku(llnc". la.>-tl,f~e· h.lJYo'ukue" yn.ksn.nu'qus, In..~a'~e'

nels ko'o's. ll'u'p~ne' snu'(nq!oku'pse', qn.o"'~a'::):e' pnl ke'{nl
k!nnn~ll.'ki" t j Dl\W(tskt'k j ne' nels n-~·k:t.l:\nl\'lne·5, nJu'p~ane' pill

15 n'ok!ue'se' t:lnn.'olu's, qnkilll'mne': "bultinf,,~n.'nUlflla'e's pnl
kusiltt !kwu'ln·. hulq"hak'yt'kseT"la'c's n;ktt.l,,'e·s pul btl·
tSqnt!ie'foL" t1nlQ:a"mne' qa'nqn'me'k. fifol ttlnn'mo ll'U'P~all("

tkl1~nllmse'k-uyo'ukue's. pnl n'u'p~lIne' yunaqn.'pse' pIll n't'n'se'
khU1ll~a'kn·'s. n'ont'lne', tn.'~IlS luqln'lltt'k5e' Inn't'sC"s :la'qn'ti-

20 k.lukufl..t'se's (\.a t q ll."tuwumlnt !.. 'se's, 8:1' t'tmnse'Itse·. 110WO'ukulW'
ttlna'mu. n' nnfl,~n"rone·.. tknlklu'e' louk !II:;, t n'~ll~ ~una"ntp·.

tH'~IIS w!l:uq!ku'pse', tn'~ilS kuyo'ukllc' qnke'lllC': Ilpnl St!;"O'u
kune' ttlnfl.'mu, k !u'P~f\ kU!t !kwl\hL'e's, k !!lkuklsn'wi\:"." (lno ~ ~

~U~C' tdna'rno, natqulUlllo.'e·s ll'uqtC'lt(··, n'nkukt'll'C' lla'kuwl1-

25 Dl'n'iqllps. tsukUIL'te' n'n,'se' fl.a'kmq!II'wo·ks. ~unllk~o'une' l1('r"
na t q !u'tfds llf'jS yuakilw.dtnq !oku'pske'. tn.'~tlS lll(tinku'ps(':,
tn'xlls nlolUH'tsjue' kuyo'ukuo'. qakiln'mne': "sdso' lIkul1c' ttl
JlH'~U, k!u'p~n. kuit!k\~1I1n.'e·s, k!dkuktsn'wns. k!u'p~:" kuhu
wl\Sntlltl'e's, k!e"tke'n ku,t'kinnlu'e's," tt"'~l\d n'U'r~lIn(\' l1('j

30 ttlnn'nlu ktsELUtt'k!!i'uqut'nko'ps nels aa'q!u'tll:is. quuahnmq
kupkt'n'e', p"l q'a'pe' kuyo'ukue' k.b'lous n;kuqlll"nt !~·s. k!it
rna.'selt nelsts k-'wnnqku'pkin tdna'lllu. ti\'~iIS n'oukilhoukunll'

pse' tJ\n,t.'mo·'s nel kuyo'ukue·. nupa'q!alllia'nk!a'i(·k 11E"1 t:l
nn'mu nelsts k!u'p~<L k!aqa'qannps o'llnlnuqkup'no~ul1kll'llH"k.

35 ntltSloqku'pekt'me'k, nelsts knomu'ku rnl,,'kls, ta'~IIS kt::,o'uklltlt
t!j Illl'mo"s qun \lo'qn.\ntskt'Il"e' D.a 'k1noqUtr.'.kups, Ull Wttsnuq II a. '
kupk!o'une·. qno~~nk/n'c' n;k.ln'm'e's 1lf'IS u;killq !u'kup~.

nE"lsts k!nnll~l\"m:b.-tse'k. nutstnqkupekt'me'k. n'u'p~ane' qaki
In'Dille' :b.-uyo'ukue': "m(til~n.'ki·J. ktnlq !llkpakit~o'lIkui'l."

40 qllnu'~e' nel tdnn'mu, n'u'pJ5:aue' nCIS Yl1aqlUla'mko', qaull.'se'
kuyo'ukue's pIll ktamo'~o's nup~o.'se' yn.qnna'mke·, ta'~t~'

n'u'p~.ne· pal nnk!nlmukwn..t't.SE"·, n'u'p~(IJ1e' mt'kn mn. kqno 
~a'ke'n a;ktnuq!u1ko'ps pal laqaloku,'n'e' pal sd'aqnqa'pse'

~ow, I'll tell how all old WOIIHUL killed all the I Kuyo'kwe. I
They were cnmpin,g nbout. Olle dn.Y they cnmped at I Smok~

Pla~.l', as it is called. Ou the followill,g c111y th~.,- mowd on. !IOnl.,- 5
one old woman l'Cml"incd on t.he \ill~ge site, She was pqunding
(hones). I Therefore she did not go. On the followin,g ,b.y she w""
going to If'u\f' I in the dirf'ct.joH wh(,l"p tlH' oth('l'~ hud goon(', Then n.t
night she boiled I the boops. She wu..'i gni~ 1.0 lakc l he fat lilong.
She thoughl: "I'll I hoiI all of them to-lLi~ht. Enrl.,- to-morrow morn-
ing I H shall ,twi.," I 10

Thru til(' Ku.n)kwo follllwpd the tl'IWk::; of t be' pcoplc. It. WlL~

winter I and g'ood tmYelin,g. TIll' Kuyo'kwe "rriy~d nl Smok.,- Place.
Whell tnf')"" u.rriT"('(1 I at t 11<' yillfi~(, sit,{', the','" ~",w n fif(' burning. Th('~

camethere,nncllth~warriors looked into the l('nl. Th~y "'"'''' on~ I,;
old womn.n, Tlw,· sa.id to OUE" a.not.hcr: f'Lt't us ('0 in, I 'Ye 1U'(,• 0

cold. Let us st.'." h~rc o..er night in h~r (ellt.. lit i" ('01.1." The."
entered, Thf'.'- :-i.lot clown, Tho old woman SI"W I thE" KUrO'h'"WC' enter,
She saw thn.t tJWI'C' wpre mall.'- I w;lITiol's. Sho wus afrl"id, They
took off 1heir dot h('~, ;i th('il' 1I10('("I.L'·:,m:-" t h('il' If'ggings, and t hf'ir shirtR, 20
and driru them, T~f' old woman aro:-,f'. I Slw wrut Ollt ILIHI hrought
in fUfll. She put it on the fir('. I Th('11 thf'l'lJ Wllo:-; a gl'efl,t fin', The
l\:uyo'kwc :'lLid: I .. Th(·. old woman i:-, good. ,':;11(' knows that wr fire
cold, lLud sll(' nmk(·s a firf' for u~." I The old WOJllfl.ll w('nt t1\('1'("
Shc \Intied " p"rfl~(,]ll' Hlld took 0111. lard. II She took tW<l stick. awl 2.;
put! the fat "nth"fin'. ThcJLtJl('fil'~bl,tz~dup. Then it wclt.ed. i
The l\:uyo'kwC' Juugll('d l and sfLid: .1 That is l\ good I olc.l WOlllan.

She know,; 'w ,ne ('old. She Illak~" a fu'c for th. She s,'"" I thnt w~
are hungry1l\1lthht· pl'epa.l'PS food for us," Thf'u I) t h(' oM "-OmilJ.1 saw 30
that t he fat w"" l'e"II.,' mC'1tPtI. I Shc ju,;t ,tin,'d it. All t.he Ku
yo'k-we wt're wit hout dot hing. i They WE"I'(' dr.ring it, The old
womn.n moved it ",hour, nnd tlH:'Jl lill the gn'tl...r caught .firf', I The
Kuyo'k\,-(' jump('d hl.lek, mWll I til(' old Wonhl.11 :-;aw what.·litE".' W('fP

doing, she fan out fjui<:kly, [I ~h(' :-:tll.rh'd to rUIl. She took the fllt. 35,
of thc bon,'s t 'n,t she was hoilin:!. i She did not· know ho", 1.0 hold
the 1.i,ghl. She Was holding " torch. I Shc put it. on Ill'r he"d 1..0
serre u.s " light. I ,n,~n ,hc ran out, she fUn. She not i('~d I that the
Kuyo'1.-we said: "Pursuc her! Strike h~1' on t he h~ad! ,. " Th~ old 40

• •

worn,,,, went out. She knew whieh wa, she wus going. I Th~ Ku-
yo'kwe went fl,lon~, It wa..<;; "'{"err dark. Thry ~n.w whi('h wa:: she
wenl. I They began to l.-now it, hePnuse she hnd ,,1.ighl. They knew
that shc had jusL I put a fire on her head. She did not take it off,
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k!u'p~a ·'s 1.1.1.10'ukue's YUaqu.nn.'mke', tsukUo.'te' DelS 0,.'k.'ll-
45 q!u/kupa. nas S!11'uIllu'k!se' qannlwat!mi'te' DetS lu"qua'qumlns

~u'n·e·. n'itq!ullkikqn'ane'. ta.'¥tlS kUJo'ukue' klmitefl~o. nejS
tdna'mu's. tn'~ns t.o'~ul\. ts..~~l.hr~.aJn.~o'une', nei klllnuku'pql1.
qa.u'p'l'.ne· p,'kla·ks W·oq!Ua'lke·ns nelS ",'ktnqlu'1.-ups. nus
kqllnnhm't Im,t.s '"'ktnu'm·o·k!"s. qalwi'yne· k !upslo.'t;yi'l'm·s

50 nelS ttlnl\'mu's netS ynaqa\nmo~u'ske' n.a'ktnq!u'kups. qllJlnl
wn.'t!nqu\mlas..~u/n·e·. ql\.U'p~ane· l1E'jS k&n'u'm'o·k!s. ta'¥as nei
kiYUllll'qn. ku~-o' ukue' qMllhnl 't !aqo'fiqurn·las..'):u'n'e'. ta/~us

q!u.'p(,· kuwd!m!'tc:k pltl kuwtt!ni,i'mo·kl. tn'~l,\$ q!n/pe' q!ak
pl1kit~o'ume'k. ta/::pLS ttlna'111u Ill.owo'ukune', nulpu.'lne· lruyo'u-

55 ku(",s nt'IS u'mc·'s nl\l'llkun'~f\.nlllitt'tse·. )n.qao"':~m'~e· a,::.tktt._
lu/('·s. 11110' uS(,·; pnl s!l'o"ktc',

Qalw'i'yne·: Ilmi\ kqa'c·ll llnsO'ukue·n's kl\~u.'le·. hults!'lln'
mil ktsxll!'/knm:' tl\.'~1\S t.s!,nl\'~e· neiS Y:\aqn.nn.'wtSloncsnl1
m:'ske·.· b\/~:tS la~i\'~c·. tinll~a"mne' :la·k:t,hL"SC·S ~nle'c':.;,

60 quk:'lnC'·: /tlu/n·u. ~!!'nn·Jl' ktl·kt'tJa. huu·o·'kt('· kuyo'u~ue·.

llr\qa '·DC'· ke(lt'c·p. h:uts..~nl'up"luc· n,'a'ke' yUlln.q IL'pse' Ua 'k.
lit:'t!e·s. h:otstsukua'te· yil..ke',so·k. ma ktnqn/e'n nnso'u
kuc'u tll'XI1S h:uts!:'n'e· unso'ukt-e·ll." tll'~l\:) tS!:lllt':}e· 11C',
n!tstl~.'hal. 'lL :Ilkuwun:'kit.s tn'~HS ts~annt kIL'.nc· ne, t,hln'm.ll.

6;') tn':}flS q !tl'pC'· tS!:I1.qi\'Jnne·. kJ'L~:.L'~ll.lll pILl pc.:'k!ILks u'o·'ktC'·
nel D:tsta'hal DelS ,nakqa'("JlS, pal Jl·upt'lnc·. n'a'kc' yakC"j
suks n;k.le'cLs pill tsukull'te·. tl\/.:}IlS n':'n'c' llnso'llku("'Jl'S
llCj n:bta'hili. .

Tll':):HS huslq !n \pqalq !nJ1n~WI1't :,' ttlna'nlu .raqaI'0'k':'tk{'·
70 kuyo' ukur·s,

7..1.. THE GnF..\T EPJDE~flC

lTo'.rll's, hutanqnlp:dnp-'tl1(,· nl', }l:'klfl.k :rfl.qiUH~k:'tke·,

Ql~ ·kit.lllquwu 'nme·. u'u \k !l1nil~l~ ·uik.lulla.'mne·. n' ~plna 'nlD(,·.
n'O'kunuknn.' nille'. tn..~tIS kq n...tSl1.'nlu(>' tuq !t.sqa.'kit·arona.'mJlt'·
q !tl'peo ktunfl.'~a pnl sll:nik10'une". kla..~i\'~:\"'m k !ok !UkJO'u'll<1Jl1

5 tuq !tsqa.kiJa'mnam pal q !n'pc' qakuwu'mne·. tfl.."):l1S nel k!o·'-
k!k.lo· ll\qn"'u'p~ukn'ane·. ta'~ns q!n'pe' u'upna'mnc·, n'o·k!'....
qflpe'tne·. naqsanm..i·'yit.s, tn.'~:lS ~Htkinu'kune· Det k!o'k!uqa'-

h '1 /lh'·pe·, n','n·e· t!"tqa·t! nel k!o·k!Uqn'pe·. qll n rne': 0 ytl"S

hule',kq"·ts n" a'm·a·k, no.'ql1·nqnq6:'qa'ki·lha'qwo·m ku'sil·"..
10 qo..up~n'kn·. qa.c'n·e'lahn'qwo·m, kslll'qnlnq;twn'~nm," tn.'~ll~

tsltnnqu'lne· yaqso'mt'l'c·s. sdkqn.·tstIDU'ne·. ts!tnaqu'lne·. tn'~fl

n'/n·e· k,yapt!nkilha'qa ktuoa'~n, lll~n'qo'l rnn n'nqa'e,kilhll
q.,wu'm'e's at hmamt'stoe', o:lInqn·ts at ts,o'upna'mu's, III

sl'u'p~..ne at ),\tikna.,'tse'. n·u'p~&ne· k.ltsEmn\klillllunl~'me·~,

15 kS:)·t'tih."TUl'e"ts. no:'lqn,'is qa,ukuon'ke.nuat wunmann'mu's at

In:ts!tllHqu'lne'. k.lfl.'~f1..m mll n'n:qn'h:-:.kJuna'mc·s Jl,"nqu:ts III

Therefore I the Kuyo'1."we k.l1ew where she went. She hud tukell the
fire. " There was 0. dill, o.nd she threw the ton·h dO""l1 und jumped 45
o.side. I She lay down. Then the Kuyo'kwe I follow~u the oM woman.
Xow the f,,,,test rllnner had nlmost o'erto.ken her. I He did not S"C

that she ho.u to.ken off the torch quickly, I o.nd that she hlld ju;t
thrown it over the clilI. Til{'Y thought it wo.s still II the old womall. 50
When the fire wo.s falling, he just I jumped down. He diu not know
that there was 0. cliff. Then the I mally Kuyo'1."we jumped dowll. I
All went down o,er the high bo.uk. Then they were all I killed. The
old woman got up o.gain, She heo.rd the Kuyo'1.>ve II below groaning. 55
She went bo.ck to her tent. I There was nobody there. She had
killed them 0.1l. I

She thought: "~fy son is not 0. chief. I'll go to him. I He sho.lI
come," Then she stnrted. She trnveled the wily they l",d gone. I
Then she nrri,ed, "lid entered the tent of her son. II She so.id to him: 60
"Go on; go to my tent. I killed all the Kuyo'kwe. I Some of them
are 1I0t dead. Kill them. lfueh is their property. I Tuke some
good clothing. You are not 0. chief. I Thell you will be 0. chief."
Thell the youth stnrted. I .Vter a while the old WOlllun told o.bout
what hud ho.ppened. ~ Thell nll sfnrted. lIhen tbey got there, til{' 65
youth ho.d alrelldy killeu I "II those wbo were not d""d. He hud kill"d
them o.nd I t o.kell t heir Jlropert~... Then the ;voutb beco.me I 0. dlid. i

Xow, I ho.yc told bllw the old Wllnl<\1l killed 0.11 the II Kuyo'kwe. I 70

..4. TUB GREAT EplUE:uIC

"11,,11, I'll t,,11 0. story of whnt hnppen,,(llong "go. I
The people were li,iu:,! tlwrc, Hnd nt on('e tllf·.'- had an f'pidemif'.

The~" died. I ..ill died. Then they went lIbout. The~" told one
"nother the news. I Amollg lIll the Kuten"i tbere wus .i.-kness.
The~" "ITi",d lit one toWl .. II and told the news t<l olle 'Ulother. It WllS 5.
(',er!",,,herc the Sllme. i .At one town they did not $('C' l\uyhody.
They were nil d"o.d. I Oilly one person W"S left. One dlly the olle
thnt wo.s left Wlls curl'd. I He "ns l\ mllll. He wus nlone. H,'
thought: ""1Iell, I let nll' go "round this world to se" if there is nlly
placewher<:' thcre is any ODE.'. If thrrC' is no one left, :: I won·t s('c it. 10
ngnin. Th('rc is nobody. :\obod.\" cycr comes on a ,isit." . Then!
hc stllrteJ in his ('nnoe. 11(' ""ent ahout in it. 11(' stll.rtf!'d ill his
canoe, and I co.me to the last ("limp of the Kuteno.i. "nell he urri,ed
by the w"ter where the people used to be, I there WfiS nobod~"; end
when he wrnt nbout, he saw only oend OI1(.'S, I no signs (of n. li,ing
person). He knew th"t nobody WliS left. II There were no signs (of 15
li(r). ..:\.ft(·r the OIU' who wns aliyr had Jf'ft, Hot h~n'illg S('('ll 1111Y
thing, I he went "long ill his eUlIoe. He "rriYC<! where there ho.d been
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tS!n upnn.'mu's at s!k.lu' use' nels (1. 'k!k.luna'me's. at In'
ts!.ma./~e·. tn'~tls sdqnqu\so'~1l1hoqn'psP' ktunn/~n.'s kqa'.tse·
nels n;k!k.lunIL'mc's. q In'pc''s sHk.l!nmo~unu/kse·up'nn'mu's'

20 nejS a/qln"s n;ktt..lunn.'mc·s. nelsts k.,l",'tjyilkqn.'.tske', k!u/p~a

q hl.'pe"s pal sd 'ulo'use' fifJIsma'k\ll!k!s. at n'upsla't iyil'ila'n 'e ..
qahvi'yne': d kuIStl'o·k!Uqil.'pe· nil. n.'nrll'k, o'k!Uqulll1:tS :;:,\'.1
tsins 'l.t pul n'u'psc'," qous k.1.1'~nJl1 kiYllptln:k.i'lllllquwu'm'e·s,
ta'~as ke'lkqn:1s. n·u'p~.ne· nlll('k..~· :\.qlsmu.'kjll!k!s, pilI qnni-

25 t.l.l'aa:5C', llC'jS yuqahll'k.ln'uskc' upJon/mo'::;. It:n:!}qIL'hliks qous
qa'hakka'ilse' ko'o·s. ll'tl'P~lll1c' ollCjll.'n'a .~. 1l1l,qltnqn'lsn:s
lll:'ksa'u n'u'p~.nc· nnlt'fu;e okllwt'lc'ks n:llktsn,'I,k,Ult'naso ql1oU'
p~alle' llllqItDq ll'lsn:s. n'u'p~llne' k.ln'q It ps ~:a'tkjno°k:::;o la:ts !:llll
qu'mcoo qnlwi'yne': 11 m." hulqllon:l'qo'l nelS at fill. kqalltllk.lu'-

30 no's nll hfLo'kilh.lqn/akc o

; un'pit lla'qlt t:'tqn:t! nn'q.lOhoqOll'
lllC'k." t:l'~as tS!:Il<Hlu'Ineoo qil.·ullqu'lneoo ll'U'p~ane' qous llu/atns
n'a'seo n€i'pqoo skik:l':'kse' IUfi/~<l·lso qnlwi'ync o: HhUJtS!:llU.'lllil
h-utsm:'t~3-. blln':'lwu kuts~a'I'c°k. kuts!:tma'sit. pnl kustl'
U'p~'l kJll.'quWO'IU hnnur:t.JUa.'sc·t. ta'~Hs kUtSltlot'tslki o! l1('t

35 kou'p~lll:'k!("n nqlsm.'!,'kju:k!. l:nqn'.pskilllHCl'l'.uc' tt'tqu·t!
k.lu'wfl's nCi pn'lk«.'j kts~n'l"!?,·k." tfL'~ns tS!:lln'~c'o lIL~a'~e'

qous optqaho.\nsn."qa'pskeo Jl:ilpqo's. 1a'''~'1'~E''·. ll'U'r~u. p'il
qa.. :'nose' n€j'pqoo's pill n':'wse' pII'lke,s. n'u'P~aneo lltloo'klue"s
n':'o'seo kuWt'lqll'pS, lllloo'k!lJro's o't'nOseo 1l.l.U'te"s. qalwi/y-

40 oco: II kllstlsuk'I:'I'I look kUU'P~Il, uqlsffia'kio:k!o kc'eon pn.'lkei
hultso'ukulLt kt:oi~aTcon kilt:llln'muo" ta'~as qonlL'~e-·. ts:nk:'noco
fiC'iS oltou'teo's. ts::}ll'nf'.· nel na..u't,c o. q'lk,']uc oma"eos ,I ka/ma,
hon'u'p~.nco t:'t<JntL'O t::;eikatn.'p~o ll1ll."e·so nOu'p:':'a.nco net
pu.'lkci pilI tSEIl1:tk!k:'k-seo :-;Wt'n'c'so Jl'U'P::}aUCo t:'t<Ja't!s pal

45 s:ltsukul\'tos~'sw:'n'e°:oio tH'~IIS n'ila'nO(,oll<'j pa'lk<'1 n'a.'ke o ne!
llil.l;l'teo, a,aokp. net n:tstn.'hlll, 0·'k!IlCju1lll. k!u'p~a q!a'pc·s
ktuna'~l\o's ko'cops. no";:;t8 k!u'P_):al1tVlll Slll .... q:t ...qa'psc.
k fooukUj '],il:i~o"na 'mo ql.lke' ,11C' llrj kuw:'ICj n paIlkej : tt maats
tsuk,j::.'teoll' nll. knfl.'q:dt, n'llpski·lt~ll."'qunil.'neo. t's;uiltsuku.\/tO·.

50 hmt'i.~tlr,'nc· k.lllul"a'qalluo lll,~tllo' w:'lq.t' n:\ k:Il.L'qldt tg~n1'

t'll°C'° tdnnmu"neoso t"'~nOs h:ntso.'~ardk:'nO{" It;qa'ltiuc's.''
tl1.'~a's nel ntt:-;ta,'hnl o't'n'sco tAndfiu"e's nels kuwt'lr)qn-ps
pa'Ik<,"s. qnwunekt'Lsc' qake' Inco n<'1 pu'lkC'j: H tlL':.):U·S hun' u'p
~anc' u':'n°C" kuwtOlqn: nU.u't.e° nil. ka.lo'qalto ttt':::-:lS le'n'n'

55 trtlhlIDU"J1C"s, tll'~as ts..~nlc;o"lk~('o kmts!:tkt'nmc'l fla'qll.'lt!eoso
tn.'~as t.SEDlH k !~' is(''' fill 'kul:L'k !oos." hi '~HS n~1 nttst n'hill tsukull.'f 0°
IH~jS 1111.U'te° l s u','no:::;co tAnaIDU"{\'So tfl'~ilS ql\.ke'jkHt'tt~L'):o'u

m('Ok ktunn.'~ll.o

To.':.)::1.c; huslqhl.'pq111uc'inoo ynqauek:ltkco nOI pt/k!ak ta'~llSo

I' tuwn. lIe went out, I nnd there were anI)' dead ones. There was
nobull,'· in the town. I He stnrted to go bnck. Then he cnme to the
l"st phlee where Kutenai lived, He went I to the town, and dead
bowe; were ,,1I piled up II inside the tents. He always went about, and 20
he knew I !lUll. "ll the people were gone. He wus er)ing as he went
along. I He thought: "I am the only one left in this country, for the
do/-.", I also "redeud." When he came to the farthest "illu!ie, I he went
"bout, and he saW some footprints of people. II They had a tent. 25
Thcre wefe nn c1eud bodies. Furth"r away there I Wt],..; the villagc
site. lIe knew there must be two or three (nlive). I He Hen s"w
footpl'ints-l"rge ones and smaller ones. I He did not know if there
wen'thret'o He knew some on~ Wtl.S sllved. He went on in his <:ano(', 1

nnd thought: ''I'll paddle that wny. Those who liwd here used to
go that wu~·. II If it is I' man, he might hnve mowd." I Then he 30
started in his CfinOe. He wellt along in his canoe: and saw above
there I two black bears euting herries. He thought: "I'll go Innd
shoot them, If I shoot them, 1'11 eat them. I'll dry thelll. Then

I'll I s..e if nny ulle is left. .-Vter I h""e dried the me"t. Ii I'll I"ok for 35
thelll, I h,n-e s.... n footprints of people. They might be hungry
men I or WOl1Wllo Tlwy ~h'lll en t," Then he started, find Wt'lit t h('I'(, I
wllf'fC till.:' h{'llrs \\"('1'(', 11(' Hrrin~d, tlnd saw I that tll«.'." wefe Hot

belll';:;, but womello He S:\W ow' ohleI' onf'o IllUd the other one n girl.

He thought: il .. I "m glnd t,o s('e people. Let me tuke thut womnn I 40
to be m~· wife," Then he went and took hold of I the girl. The girl
spoke, and SHiel to her mother: H)Iother, I I see fl. man:' Hel'moth(,l"
looked. Tbe woman saw I that her daughter wus t,elling' the truth.
She S:lW n llltlll ~ taking her dnughtero Then the "'omnn and I the girl 45
and the ~'outh cried, !><'enuse they saw tb"t nil I tbe Kuten"i were
dend. \llien tbe~· snw ench other, I the)- all cried togeth.'r. The
01(1<.'1' WOlllllll said: "Dou't I tllke IllY d:lughter. 6Le is stiH smull.
Take me. ~ You sbull be my husbnnd. Later on, when this my 50
dnught~r is lnrge, I she shnll be your wife. Then you shull h'l"e
ehildrm." I Then t h~ youth married tho older woman. lIt wns not
long before thE' WOllllln snid: tI Xow I I see that my dnughter i:i gr('lwll
up. Kow she llIny!><' II your wife. It is good if you hnw ('hildren. I 55
Her body is strong uow." Then the youth took I thE" girlfol' his wifeo
Thell i,he I Kut<Jnni increused from these. I

KOI\" I have told what happened long ngo. Enougb. II
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60 Qa..k.lunn'mne', n'o'kue' jue' l1:tSttl 'hnl oJft~.nll'pse· e'ika's.
tn/~lls t:lnn'mu DUl'n'qaDn nt nOdn./n·(·' kC'eps f\'qa.'It.fe's. k!o'
kunmi·'yit.s Ju.huts:L'~e· e'lk3 hejs n;k!k.luna'me"s tsAmiyet
un./mu's. qous ahno'dqil.'hnk."i qn·l1tt.lnnam:'sillo'. qno"'~a/~e·.

65 n'U/P~ane' l1ul'n.'q.lla's tdu.\'mu's p;\! n'c'n'se .. qalwi'yne':
"hulq!u"mne', ta/~'tll kl111mi·'ytt.s kuts~ll.'rik no. nul'u'qaon.
tdnn.'mu." t ll.'~llS q !u'lllue'lne', W!'Jull:m's 0'dn/n'e' ne,
tdnamukut'stc"k. kul'e'lla. nJukunu~n."mne· nel tdno.'mu kts
~fil't'lko". ll'U'P~anc' skt'k.l!'lts q:~'ln..s" (Belka'te· pal n't'n·se·

70 e'iku:'s. qakt'ule" nul'tlqani~ne'9: "tsclka'te'n' e'lkn. sktk.le'jts j 

ne· kaktt.lanull\"e "S." ll'ukuno~a"lnne' nCi nul'n'qana" tsukua'te'
na'ktsnmu,'l'e's, lu·l:llua/lne" e'lkl\:'S, nalq!n.'nqn.lo'ukune·. qo.ki_
ya'mne': ICqn'psins tdn:unukut'ste·k ksdsok'1t'lq !o·k. ma ksa'
kil'e"li\~" quna~nmt'Slne·. sllkqa'pse' e'lkn"s pal stl'opt'lne·.

75 Ta',!,us huslq!npql1lp"lllem,'lne' y"q"'i,,'na'.ke· t,lnamu-
kut'ste'k nels pt'k!n.·ks.

7G. TilE GIAXT

Ho'yn's hut3~:lltS~Il'll·(,· Yl1.qtl.q.ntL'ake" k!o"k!ue' ptk!fL'
kntk! Dttstu 'IHllq !lik !n.'mnl n'(Ilon.'pte"k e'ik.\·'s.

• •
Qn:k.lunn'nlne· n' uk !~' 11If'" utt 5tH 'h111'l !lik !a'rnnl ts !mal'-

nna'~e·. tn '~l\ nil.. lltt::;t,,'hHlq !lik !l1.'In:ll n't'ne· kqlLSts !o'm-
5 qa'qa k !a'ana 'nl. (hoqIlIL. u'p~1nl'· knas Haqll.'k.lc·k.) n'ok !ue'lse·

k!l'lwlL nt'lynps. n·ulllttsC'jtt'". kul"ull1,'tsc·t .nowa'slne·, qnl
wi'yne': lIhul"itjffia'se·t b~llIBtl'tL~·:I.1nl.L'q:l. hulnhl\'l.~O" kanmi'
yit.s pal h,nile'it :'5=amn ktS!IlD,'kc" ll~iS hulqtl..e1t lma'se·t. J1

tn'~ns n'ttk,'n"e" fi.a"kOWllSk!o'wc·s" til./~:\S n~{tk!nnl'lne· nelS
10 a;ku')o'ks ut q!oyakt'u"p"" tl"~ILS to'~ull. q!a'pc"'s t~nJq!a

yukt'u'e' nelS fi.ll'koWASk!o'wc·s n'as qilakqa'psc· n;ku'lllks
pnqts!nann.'se·" qn..u'p~anc' kf\.aS n:laqitkclktu·u'~o·'s. pal
ko'wa:s qalwi'yne': Hhulc'{"k." ~unakt'n'eo nels f1;ku'lnks.
ku'kups tn.'~as n't'kine·. SukuU~:lne'ls(,' at qnqa'II1...1=I1e'jseO

15 nels k!t'lwn. qnhri'yne·: ltqfl.'psin kc'e"n kstF:l'qnlsuku3.'~ne·."

. q"k.la't,yiltse,k,,'te', qfi. u 'p,!"me' kn.s n:..qak~,kalu',!,o·'s.
t8.'~ilS qa\hnnqlL'mck tslemi.n'Lsc·. nllS qn..kil!Se'ise', tt1.'~flS

tse1ko.'te". n'u'p~anc' neiS ua"kulll.'k!c·s ql\'sil·o'use·. tsei-
ka'te·, n'u'p~:J.ne" fi.u'ktsa'moll.ls pill o'ula'5e·. tn'~ils

20 n'u'p~.ne" pill n't'nse· n;kul:t'k!c·s neiS rnn ksukun'~ane·'s.

qnhvi'yuc": l'ho'ya's n'a'ke· hulnqll'silu'qufi, kfLa'ku'lnk." a·"ke·
laqa'sU"u'qUne". ::}unnkt'u"e" ku'kupsts n't'kine'" n.'u'p~ane·

po."1 suku~ane' ISC'" tn '~flS tStnlnel~"L' a111e' k. ts~n. 'kil'uk!
D1o~n.'ln('"k fia'ku)n'k!e·l:i. l1lt'kl1 kc,'t'"k nukuma'IL):ll.'ruC·k.

25 ttjl,'~as 10.'lttq !o~urn1lSa' q !allC" tn.'~t\s wuuekt't.se·. ktslmi 'ytt

75. TilE G,AXT

There was a town. All the youths wcrc eatcn by a giant. I Then 60
an old woman and her husband cried, for their children were dead. I
E..-ery day the giant went to that town at night. I There, at the far
end, was a tent. He went there, I and he saw an old man and an old
woman. He thought: ~ '~I'U slecp, and in the morning I'U eat the old 65
man and I the old woman." Then he slept. Early in the morning
the old couple cried. I While crying, the old woman arose. She was
about to start a fire, I when she saw some one sleeping. She looked
at him. It was I the giant. She told her husband: "Look at the

_ginnt sleeping II in our tent!" The husband arose, took I his knife, 70
and cut off the ginnt's head. He shouted. I The people said: "Why
are the old couple glad I I They were crying." They wcnt there, and
the giant was lying there. They had killed him. I

Xow I have told what the old couple did 1,Iong ago. I 75

iG. THE GIAXl"

"l\ell, rll tell you "h"t happened to a newl~- married man I among
the people of olden times who ]wcame a gi"nt. I

There was a town. There was a newl,. married ..-outh. He "ent. -
hunting. I The newl~- married ~-outhwas a skillful II hunter. (I do not 5
know his name.) He killed I a mountain sheep. He skinned it. After
skinning it, he felt hungr~-. I He thought: "I wiU dry some of it, so
that it- ma~- be light. I I will carry it to-morrow. It is far, and it
would be hea,"y if I should not dry it.·' I Then he made a plac" to
dry it. He began to cut up II the mea,t, and hung it up. He was -10
about to hang almost all I on his drying frame. There were two thin
pieces of meat I lying t·here. He did not know where they feU off
from. I He was hungry. He thought: "I'll eat it." He put the
meat on the fire; I and when it was done, he ate. It tasted good. II
What he had killed did not taste thut way. He thought: "What 15
may it be, that it tastes so good i" I He looked at it for some time,
but he did not see where it had come from. I Then he sat down.
When it was dark, he felt a pain here. I He looked, and he saw that
his own flesh "US missing. I He looked at it, and he saw that a knife
had done it. Then II he knew that it was his own flesh that tasted 20
good. I He thought: ""I\ell, I·U cut ofT another pieee of my flesh." I
He cut it off, put it on the fire, and when it was done he ate it
Then he saw I that it tasted good. Hewnlltcd some more. He began
to cook I his flesh on the fire, 'Illd, although he had eaten, he want-ed.
some more. II TheIl there "-,,s lIO morc flesh on his legs. It was late 25

I see p. &2"
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sakil' e/klnc' f1.a'kU}Il,'k le·s. tn.'~flS knnmiyt't.se· saktl' ('kine'.
nukunla'lL~n.'me·k. qlltal:aqn.t'klne·. ta/~as pt'k !llks a,'a'ke
S,hl.waU..,\yayt't.5C', hL'~aS q!l1.'pC"S ft.a'kula'k!c's n'l/kine'
q!a'pilkit.s!pt'mc·k. tfL'~flS tStn ma'klc's n'mqaptn'ksc', fl.a'ka-

30 qIl/I'e's n't'kine', tSlll sqn.Pinil·fl,ln~npa'kin o"k!Uqunnats walu
on/k!c's n't/kine', q!a'peis n','kiuc' as'kula/kle's. tSlD qaaqnp
ki'h-wu'nlne'lta'quqUc'c's ml'ksn/n sn~una/kso' aa'k.luma'c's.
slaqaqa'psc' kqll./C'·k na'quqt!e'e's l1a'kwu'm'e·s. tsm sqapq !a
no'ukm111a'k inc'. n'('nsc' kql1'e'k nlqa's'c's aa'klnulma'k!f\'s;

35 o"k!uquna IHI!tq!o~unHLqiL/ane' fia'k.ln.'mnlit'k!e's. snnqn'me'k.
tfi,'~n-s lnqntsPjkl1'te' nelS fto.'ku'ln:ks nt'lynps, tn.'~as qnlSft'li
miYl'Lsc' k.lnqn,'Wll'lll nels aa'kik.luna'me's, ttt'~as 11'0
k!lle'lse' ta't !(-"s ts!!nnl'lts!k.la'pse' netS yaaqannle'lke' ts!(
na.'nuqk[UL~Unn'pse·, qanfl,'~e', n'u'p~ane' pa'} qallkil'dwa'se'

40 lll'lyaps tsa"e·s. p~d ts!:nanoke'ILse' qous u'me"s. ql1'na'~e'

sdqu:no,::-,;:ullu 'ksp:, n' u 'p~;:lI.ne' all.'kmq !o'kups, pn:l saw!Suqn.'pse'
tsa"e's pill qn!/pse'. qalwi':yne' nn'qnnyn.'qnk ksd'n'qnl'nqit
ts !t'nn'm, qilO~;1 ':.):C" sdts~fL'se', q n~('kse': 1/ hya' met kutsln'
ke'l kn't,nt. kuts~nl'll.:nlllt.l'tlmu." n'u'p~lIne'palqos llnqann.'k-

45 se·. k !aaqaq,,'pq:lpS pa·1 tsm··mqapta'kse· mIlk !,'se·s. q"k,'lne· : .
(( kUa km' n-qn I qalla' k!'ns!l' ll,q11q n'pqa," qnk.ln.'pse·: "hol:lqn.l'll'e'
nqlsD1:\.'k j ll!k!, bO'll'tI\qa'pt~'k e'lkt~, maats qoukuu:n' mn.
ku·ts}a'k.le:s," tt1.'~.\S 111...~f1.'~e· ts!nkna'pse', qnlwi'yne' pn:l
tS!ll ke'e'ns ma'k!e-:;, k.lqntsmn.'k!qa, ts!n'kll1l\,'pSe'll'lpla'se',

50 fl.' II. 'ke' 11'!klllH 'pse', kllnmi'yet.s all. 'k!IlJok Jue' Ise' tsn "e·s.
qakt'kse' : if hlItS~I1,lb !!lln '~e', na'pe-t holllql\'Wamts huts
~fil'u'Pine'. n ta\as t5 !mn.'~e· Ilel ll(tstn.'hn,'IJ a'a'ke' la:):a'~("

'u'a'ke ll'uplu'pse:, ktlnnli'yit,s nels k!ukqn'pe's tsa"e·s.
ts!mn'se' q:;ke'jnc' nel n!t~ta\bnlnn'na: Hta'~ns a'a'ke'

55 huts:-,;nl'u'pine· rna kutsla'kiil "Ik,,'ta·t pal ksil'o'ukunuuk
a'a'ke' butS:):id'ii'Pine'." qnus qnIla'~e' nel llltsta'hnlnn'na,
tsnqulln 'ne'. qnakil' u'p~ane' llupt'k !:l:s qak.la'pse·: H ts !mn
mt'le'nJ, ho'paks ktsl'knm te\ 'tlne's saosa'"qn'aue', n'oukwn..'~anc·
nltntlnt'sJlli'l. n'(nqa'pte'k p'jkn"s," tn'~ns qllllki'lsu'kuilts~n-

60 nata'psc' nejS nup!'k!fI:s nel llltstn'bnmn.'na yaaqrdJ(1l(pt
ptnkt'ske' C"jka:'s n'a'ke' neis Yft.aqn:IJup/lske' nf'jS k.ll\.~a'ke·ks.

ts~nnntn 'pse' ts~nl.rn8qaqn"oa'ake'. ttt'~flS ts !ma'~e', lu.~a'~c·.

oJ u 'p~ane' su-osn. ... qn.'pse' nelS ta't !e·s. n'tSe'knte' jOO'. k !UDl'
nnqaqa'pse'. qllk.ln.'pse·: "ku.'tsa' rna kutsln'kJe's, hun'll1-

65 qu'pte'k e'lka. buts~a.l'lkjnl'sine·," ta'~flS n'ltkl'n'e' llOjS
rna ya.qak.lll'pske· niip,'k !a·s. ta'"as sdqa'tal'upIa'ps,,·.
lats !ma.'~e·. ta'~llS n' u'p~lI.ne·. miti"YlQ:.ua'pse'. lfila~l\.' ~C'

aa'kik.luna'me's nei nltsta'bama'nn, qake'ine': II skanuta'plne'
e'lka. pll.-l u'mqu'pte'k nel ka'tu·t e'jko:'s, pn:l u'lt!~alW'

70 nels rna kts!lnu's ftlkata'tmi'l. qatal'ttQcaua'plne·. sd'l1ts!-

at night, I and he w,,, still eat.ing his flesh. Then in the morning 11."
was shll "ating. I He wanl,ed more. He could not stop eating. It
was I evening again, and he had eat,en all his flesh. I He had gnawed
it off, and only bones remained. " He ate his own eyes, and only t·he 30
orbits remained. I He even ate his own tongue. He ate his whole
body. Only I his intestines remained lying there. His intestines
reml,ined, and his throat. I It was that way; he did not eat his intes
tines and his stomiteh. I Only his bones remained; and he did not
eat his brains and his marrow, II but there was no more flesh on his 35
skull. He was sitting down. I Then he would not look an~' more at
the mountain sheep. I Three days passed, and he did not return to
his town. Then Ion" of his elder brot,hers went to look for him. He
followed his trncks, I lIe went along, and saw where his young{\f
brother had killed II the mountain sheep. He could SI'e his tracks 40
below. H" went along. I There was a creek. He saw a fire. I His
younger brother was there. He was not dead. He thought: "Maybe
his leg is hroken, I and therefore he does not go home.'J He W('Ilt
there and spoke to him. He said: ·'011., I lo,"e I my elder brother!
I'll keep myself aliYe for two d..ys wilh him." (The elder brother)
saw him sitting t bere. Il I-If> looked st'l'ange. Only his bones rC'mained, -15
He s:lid to him: I ""·hat did you do. that ~-"u look like tllis 1" He
was told: (II 11m no more 11\ hml1nl1 bf'ing. I hR.Y(' bN'ome a ginnt.
Don·t com" near me! I I loye ~-ou." Then (the elder brother) went
there.. He was taken hold of. He thought: I ·'There are onl~

bones. lIe is not strong." The giant took bold of him and kill(-'d
him II and al ehim. On (he following dfiY his next ~'ounl!erbrot her I 50
s:lid: "I'll go. If I do not come back. I shall hllYC died." I Then
the ~'outh st al'!.ed. H,· also firriYed, I and he :llso w..s killed. On
the following day the remaining one I started. The boy sn,id: HI
also II illay die. I loye m}- ehlcr brothers. They. are 1111 dead now, I 55
so I will die, too'· The ~·OUt.Jl wenl on. I He was small. He saw
a manitou. He was told: I "Go there! lour eldest brother who
went out first is there. He 'de all I ~-our elder brothers. He becanw
a giant." Then the youth "'''s told pbinl.y II b~' the manitou that 60
(his elder brother) I had been changed into a giunt, and how he
had killed t·he 1WO who went there. I He was told what to do.
Then he started. He nrriyed, I and saw his elder brot.her. He looked
terrible. He WitS pitiable. I He said: "~lr ~-ounger broth,'r, I loy"
you. II I haye beeome a I!iant. 1"11 mt you." Then (t.he boy) did I 65
what the manitou had told him, and he could not kill him. I (The
boy) went back. He saw that (the g.i~nt) followed him. The boy
arrived I n.t, t,he town, lIe said: 11_\ giant punues me, I ~Iy brothf'f
has become a gillnt. He II ate my elder brothers who went there. 70
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I Pierre .o\lldr"W": qaaqrncu'mne-.

He could not eat me. I :\ow he is pursuing me." Then theymo,ed
.away. The giu.nt's wifr I sto.ill behind. The young woman said: "!
want I to stay. 1 lo,e my husband" The ~'out h said to her: I "He
is no longer the one who used to lo,e you. II He is terrible." The 75
woinan did not want to leave. I Then they moved away. The
woman staid behind. She thou/1ht: "He loves me." I It Was not
long before she heard him coming along I the wI'y the boy had come.
Some one said: "Oh, 1 Ion my little SOll! I I"ll eat him. 1 loye my
wife. I'll e"t her." ~ Then she SIlW him coming. She SltW .that he 80
looked terrible. I He WlIS no longer a human heing. She thought:
"Don't let me be ufmid; I he is my husband." Then she did not
move, and he amy.d. I She suid to him: ":\ly husband, 1 loye you.
What I makes you like this 1" That illllll the giant said: "1 Itm no
longer II "human being." He IlniYed Ilthi.; tent. He sat do"'-n. I He 85
said to her: "Gi,e me my son I"~ She gaye him to (her husband), I
who made him danee. He held him tightly. The giant said: "1
love I my little son. I'll e"t him." He held him tightly I and made
him dance. He made him defecate. :\ow thcwoman knew ~ that he 90
was about to kill him. She said to him: "GiYe him to me for"
little while. I I'll go nnd wash him. Hi" excrement i" b/ld. I Then
when 1 bring him hack you maycat him'" H" let h.imgo. I The wom"n
started. After she hnd wushed him, .ho mnllwuy Iwhere the people had
gone. After some time, when his wife did not llrrin, !I the gillnt went 95
out. He looked for his wife. I lIe kllew that "llC h"d deceiwd him.
Then he stnrted I the WilY they had gone. The mallY people w"re go-.
jug along. I They snid: "Whllt sh"ll we do with him I IIow shall we
kill him r' I The)" said: "Let us try (,m,1 see) if we e,," kill hrn.." !
There wus a cliff.: and bclo,t it w"" "lake. II deep Iinke. It was deep. ~ 00
Then they dug a hole in the cliff. IlIlId one man stllid there. He sllid: I
"I'll kiek down the gillnt. He will he drowned ill the deep lake." I
Then the people staid a little wnys off. /I The gi"nt was seen coming 105

mongo .A little ways oft' he was heurd coming. I He was talking.
He suid: "When II oyertnke )"OU, I"JI ellt all of ~"ou. :\ly brother
whom 1 atctustedgood to me." I Theil the lDall)" people I were afraid
when he said thnt he would ClLt nil of them. They thought !I of 110
running away" The one who W"S Ilbout to kill hinI snid: I "Don't
movp! If 1 enn not kill hrn., tben you lllny run away'" I Then
nobody nlOYCtl. I Then the gilUlt ul"l'iYt·(1. The tl'u,H WIIS close to I the
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na'mne'. Ink !t'ntlt' qannmann'mnc', qa'hank !nml'ne' yo.qo.\
11:; huosa¥qa' ke·' ne l.-ts;,al'u'pil. ta'xftS wa'xe· e' kn_ qlilla'qkllp-a I. .. I

qltk.:,a'lne- e',kn_ neiS k!u'p«u e',ka pt'kla-ks pal ts«n1stlts'
qaqltk«a'lne-, qahvi'yne· kts«al'a'tskalsaq !k&'nka·. qawoukUtn
kn'.oe'. nuln(nmo~u'ne' pol kuw(t!n~'m·o·k!. qous o.1mc·'s
qawo«aI«unaqll'ne- o'k!"qunn tsm klmqapta'ke·s ma'k!e·s qu-

120 tlllha'qne·. n'0-k !uniltktsinoqu'n·e·. t a'«as tse,katt'lne·. wu
ne-kt't.se· laqa.up«a'lne· pal stl"upclt'lne· e',k,,-.

Tn'«os hustlq !apqaJpulnemt'lne· k lu -'k!"e· ptk la'k,ntk!
yaaqn)'tuqapw'jke' e'lka"s.

77. THE MOTHER-IS-LAW TABOO

XCIS pt'k!a'ks nqlsmn.'kio,k! ut nnlnu\kpioe'la'mne', nawns
pa'itimo at qa'talt!aqta-Ia'mne·. nt qn'tnlsukuiltse,kata'mne·
n..'knq !ne'c·s. n'u/p~ann:m no.wtlspn.'lt,IDo at n'lStn'k!ntry~o

llil.'mne", qa'ln. qa'nlnu'k-Piw'l nu.wnspn.'I'c's at nJup~nl!'Slne'

5 k.lqatsla'ke-I nnwospu'I'e·s_ qll'l" tSEmn'k!i1'nlnu'kp,ni-1 na
wnspa'l'e's at n'up~ltlt'SIIlC k.ltSElllU'k !iJtsln'ki"1 nawnspn'l'e"s.

. kstl·n'qaJ'alnu'kp,ni-1 at k.lq,,-sn-'nilwi'ynn.t at k.lqn_t'lkd
oawsspll.'l'e·s· qfl.'lfL q:l.llmu'kplni"1 nawfLspa'I'e's at n'up~nlt'sl

ne - at k.l'upsn't iyilsn-nilwi.'ynn.t nt k.lupsla't,yilqu.o'nil kts:,nl'-
10 ('lki") nawaspu'l'e's" onsts qfiqll'ps~' kuwc'tske'u neiS pt'k!ll:ks

t:qlsma'kinikL nns ta',>"s q 'n1.-pn'me·k ma ynqnqa'pske· k'e"t
ke"1l3 al'ats!m/I'e's ouin'so'; nelS k!u'p~~ knDJnu'q}o's aql
$ma'k1olk!s at ya·qfllmn.'msk(,· nnwaspll.'ltIIDO·'S slo."qa"qa'pse·
k.laqa'"Inti'kpiuo"lam nnwaspa'lt,IDo"

edge of the cliff_ There staid II the one who was going to kill him. 115
Then the giant arTivcd. I He WllS kicked hard. When he saw that he
was about to he kicked, I he tried to take hold of the leg, but he
missed it. I He began to fall. The cliff was high_ At the hott-oill I he
fell intothewater; and becauseonlyhis bones remained, ~ he could not 120
swim, and sank at once. They looked for him a long time, I but he
wns not seen again. Thus the giant was killed. I

Kow I ha.,.e told you how a person long ago I becume "quickly
a giant_ I

77. THE MOO'HER-I:S-LAw TABOO

TAng ..go the people used to be ashnmed of each other. I ~fother
in-In" nod son-in-law could not talk to each other. They could not
look! at their fnces. When mother-in-law and son-in-law met, they
"ere afraid of ench other. I Those who were not ashamed of the
mother-in-law were known Unot to love her. Vl"hoever was much 5
IIShamed of ! his mother-in-law was known to love her very mueh. I
The reason why he is ashamed is that then his mother-in-law will
newr j:et angry at him and never scold him. I Whoever is not
nslmmed of his mother-in-law is known I to be always angry at her,
and never afraid to scold Uhis mother-in-law. The people held it this 10
way ill olden times. I Kow they forget how their grandparents used
to do, I beeause Ihey met white people. I This is the way the mother
in-lnw and son-in-Inw did, I and why they are not ash~med of each
olher any more. I



III. ABSTRACTS AND COMPARATIYE NOTES

The folk tales of the Kutenui show intimate ,,·Iations to the tales
of the tribes of the plateau3, as well as 10 those of lhe plains east of
the mountains. A eonsiderable number of talos are common to the
Kutenai and the neighboring Salish tribes, purtieularly the Okunugon.
There ure also a considl'mhle numh"r of identical talos found among
the Kutenai and the Bluekfe(·t.

It seems that the series of Trunsformer tulos eentering around
Nnhnu'qtsc and Y n.uku("jku"lll nrC' ])('eulinr to the Kutenai, although
tho talc of the origin of arrows is also knO\nl to th(' Okllnngon. ThC'Se
tales are quite distinct from the Transformer tales of the Shuswap
and Thompson Indians, und aho from the tales of Old One as found
among the Blackfoot. In lSi/] I was told lhat wh"n human heings
were :first crc,ltrd, th('.,- aros(' hefore thC'y were' quitr finished, and
danced until the~' fell down d(·ad. Then Immun beings were ereated
who became the ann·,lors of the Indians.

So fur as the incomplete mnterial allows us to judge, one of the
most ehuraeteristie truit, of KUll'llai folk tules is the systematic
development of unimnl soeid~" Frog is the old grundmother of
Muskrat, the Chipmunks, and Doc. Her brother, Owl, is hostile to
her grandchildren. The fi,h K ','k 'o'm is the grandfather of Doe,
but his relationship to Frog is not ,laled. The Chipmunks are the
wives of Fisher. Chieken Huwk's "ife is Grouse. Co~'ote's wife is
Dog. Their ehildren are Misqolo'wUITl and Q'ota'plsek'. Coyotes'
brothers are Moose and Kingfisher. TI,e onl~' animal that is married
to various peopl<' is Do,', hut it is not certain whether the saIDe Doe
is meant ever~' time. She is the "if" of White Stone. Their child is
Ya.uk"e',ka·m. Yu.uk"e',kfi·m·s brother is the father of Duck.
The Doc is filso mfirried to 1rolf, find fit finother pluee to Lynx. Lynx
and Doc havc two sons, who fire Sun find :!IIoon. The olher animals
do not seem to be r"'filed to tlus group, hu I live in the same TIllage,
find are eithel" friends or l'nrlnies.

It is one of the eharaeterislie tmits of Kutenai and Okanagon
mythology that the tnl"" llre ,\,<,1,1<-0 together into ronneded groups.
This tendency is not as nlllrhd fiS il is among lhe Navaho and prob
ably also the rte trihes. hut it srlS off the KUIl'llai tales clearly from
the diseonneeted tales of thr Shm,,'ap and Thompson Indians.

In our series one group of tnlos emlers around tho rreation of the
sun. The firsl pfirt of the story rrlnlf'S to the origin of the brothers
who finally broome sun nnd moon. Rfibhit· finds his sister Doe,
whom he hid!'s in the' tpnt of his grfindmo!lwr Frog. L~'nx marries
thp. DoC', and thrir"c·hildr<'Tl nft' two hoys. Til(' (·ouplt· nn' d{'f.\('rted;

281
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and when the boys grow up, thC'y ('orne to tIll' pln('(\ where thC':"'un is
being mude (sec p. 285).

The s('cond pllrt of the' story hC'gins ,'rith the origin of Y U.Uk11
(" ikmll,

who also goes to the place where the sun is being made and tries his
powers. The story of his origin is briefly ns foUows: Frog's grand
dnughter, Doe, is taken into the water by White Stone, wbom sh,'
marries. The-ir son is Yn.ukue'ikam, who in n. number of exploits
obtnins for the usc of mankind arrow wood, the nrrow strnightener,
sine,,', flint, and the bow sta,"e (see p. 290). Thon he goes with Coyote
to the plaee where the sun is boing mude. Tlwy pnss a number of
dangers-the fnt, the ginnt, and the thunderbirds (see p. 285).

When the "\nrious purties ropet, one after another tries to net ,us the
Sun, and finall~' the sons of the Lynx are aecepted.

We hu,"e no other incidents that are dearly eonnected with this
tnlo, but, I suspcd strongl~' that the tule of thc dolug,' produced b~

the Chickl'n Huwk m,,~- connect in a similar way "ith the story of
the Sun (,oe p. 304),

On account of Ya.ukue',ka·m·s great powers, the people are afraid
of him und drown him. The fish resuscitate him: and ho follows the
people, finds his brother's wife und her son, and tells them to resist
those who multreat them. He kills the chief, nnd tho poople art'
e,"en mort' afraid of him (s,'e p. 291). This passage reeuUs the story
of Coyote's son (see ;\L<\.FLS 11 :120). FinuU~' l".uk",";bl·l1l goes to
the ('ast cnd of the world (soe p. 291).

The s('cond c~de, nppnfentlr indepcndl'nt of t11(' fornwr onC', is that
of t11e war against th(' sh.-y.

~"lmu'qtse crawls ahout in the oountr~', and his tmch f<lIm the
rinrs (see p. 288). During trus poriod Muskrat kills hi, sistor-in-law
and ('SCUpE'S to the sky. The animuls make n chain of arrows and
climh up, but Wolnrene tears the chain. TllC animals fight \lith
"'luskrat. "l,en they find the arrow chain broken, they kill the
thnnd,'rbird, and with its feathers they fly down. The Bat llnd the
Fl.ying Squirrel, "'ho reeei,"e no feathers, sail down. The Sucker
jumps down and breaks its bones. The Woodpecker famil~- are nol.
ginn feather" They climb down the sky, and roaeh tho earth in
the west, passing through the horizon (see p. 288). They mod
Xnlmu'qtso and try to kill him by throwing into his mouth 11 rod
hot stone \lTupped in a goat heart. Nahnu'qtse causes it to fuU
asido. H" wurns the woodpeekers not to sloop in woodI'd places and
not to touch a ..hun floating in the water (see pp. 288,289). The
WoodpeckPrs ilisoboy; and when they sloep in a wooded place, a toad
sti('h to the body of one of them. When Flicker touches a eharr, he
and ]lis wife Du('k arc swallowed by a water monster. In ordpr ttl

. .
find out where Flicker is, Woodpeoker sonds out birds to im-itc the
fish to his tent. TIlO~' come led by their grandfather (a. fish \lith
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thick head). They smoke. nnd the fish indicates b~' sil'ns thllt
Flicker is in the luke. The Woodpeckers tr.' in yuin to kill the wa(Pr
monster, which escapes along th,' Colnmhia ninr. At ned lIater,
near Windermere, it is wound('d: thC'rC'fore tlll? watC'r is rC'd tlwre.
It escapes into a can. Nnlmu'qts<' is told to slop up the outlet of
the river, and IU' rnak('s Ow portllgr s('paratillg: Columhia Lake'S from
Kootenai Ri,er hy- molding. thp fo'oil "ith his klU'('S. Fox kills the
monster. They ('ut it up. llnci Flitb'r and his wiff' Dutk Nmw out.
The flesh of the monster is thro,m ahout to serre as food for the
people (see p. 2R9).

Then Nnlmu'qts<' arises. his hcad touches the sky, his hat fnlls
dmm, and he hil\1sdf falls o,er ano dies.

In the Okanagon tnl"s thp milking of 1hf' how und nrro,,~, which
forms n lurgC' part of the YILUku<,'jku·m truditioll/ is eonnN'tNl with
the "-ar on the sky. Th,' most connel"!,'d form of the tale has heen

•

recon!,'d hy Alh,'rt S. Gatschet ((,"/"1,,,•. yo!. 52. p. 137). TIle ani-
muls mnk" ""ill' nguillst th" sky in ordpr to ohtllin tlw fir". Tll"~· nrc
Ulll1blp to r('uth the sk~· \\ith tlH'ir anoW"~. TIll'1YrrTI ch'ddrs to nlfike
a how and arrow. Fir:-;t Ill' kills ml C'lk (1l£')"e i:s illtrodu('('d thC' storY
of Chiekadeo and Elk. p. 304l. The "-"If trips to st(,111 the elk. lind
'Wren throw::- l'C'd-lJot ~tOll(':-; \\Taplwd in fat into hi5=- mouth. HC' USPS

the rib of the elk for making hi, how. H(' ohtnins the feathers for
his arrow h~· allowing th(-' ragh' to C'nrry him into his TIPSt. lIe
obtains flint h.r (,llusil1g' th(' OW])('I"5 of flint to fight. TIIPn hI" goes
to the pla('(' where tlH' nnimnl" ,hoot the arrows up to the ,k~-. He
meets Co,ot('. (Here is introdu('('d a "tor~- of the "mall anim,,1 that
is ahle to "lwot tn'es. S('e I31aekfoot. de Jo"elin 0(' JonI'( ,"K.\II.\.
1~:73; Ulienbeck \"KAW_\. J3:18~: Pelld d·Oreilles. Teit. 11.AFLS
11 :114.)

The Wren kills Co~-ote, and Fox ]"('su.'witut('s him. Coyote meets
tlU' "WrPll 11 ::-N'ond timf'. 111C'~· gamhil', find ]w wins lrren'~ clothing.
He goes on, and meets young Grouse, whom he kills. TIle old Grouse
then soan's him so that I", fulls dO\m a pr('eipiee (see p. 293). "-ren
f('('O\"('I'S his RITO',::-, milke'S the HITOW chain, flll.d the animals C'limh

up. When Grizzl~~ BC'tlr climbs up, thf' chuin hl'eak~. o"ing to his
weight. ThC'1l E:lgk, Bel1\f..'r, find Tul'tlC' Hre Sf'nt to ohtain the fire.
(Sre Lilloopt, J~\.FL 25:2!Hl, wh(')"e oth('r n'ferel1ces nrC' giT"('n.)

The Turtldalls down from the sky and kills a person. Then follows
the story of tho Turtle who asks 'to he tIITo"", into the water (see
p. 305). The stor~- closes with the r('{um of the nnimals.

In the following I gh-(' hl'i('f ahstrad:-i of tIl(' tn!c';s rC'('orclC'd in the
present. "f"olume alld of those puhlished h~~ mC' in thf' lIYrrhandlullg'en
d,'r Berliner G,><;('l1s('h.ft fUr Anthropologio. Ethnologie und r rg'
schichte," 1891. The pngC' TC'fpreIH·C'S to both sf'ries ore' giyen in the
margin. Those in pnrcnth('~e8 ref"r to tIl<' sC'riC's of.Kutcnni tales
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puhlished in the" VerhnndJungen der Berliner Gesellsehnft fUr Anthro
pologie, Ethnologie und Urgesehichte." Comparntive notes IUI"\'e
heen added, which, however, do not clnim to he exhnusti\"('. Refer
ences to the Tabltan and Kaska relate to manuscripts by Mr. James
A. Teit to be published in the "Journal of American Folk-Lore." I
have used the follo"ing ahbre-viutions:

AA leA' Ath I'".............. _., _.. __ _.. ' __ .,. _., ...,.mt<>Tlcan 11 ropo ~lst.

AmAnt. _ _. _ _ ·'Am('rican AutiQuarUn and Oriental Jour-
naL"

BAAS. __ . _ _ _ _. _. __ .Reports of the TIri tish Ai"SOCiation for the
Ad,'ancemcnt of SdE"llce.

DAM. __ .. _.....••........... _. _... _. _.. Bulletin of the American bIuscum of Natu
ral TIistory.

BArch:':. _._ .. .•.. _.. _.. _ _ Ba('!'~h'r-Archh·, Supplement.
RR\E _ _ _ _ _..Bulletin of the Bilreau of American Eth-

nology.
CNAE. _. _. _...•...............• _. _. _.. "Contributions to Xorul American Eth

nology" ~ F l1i ted ~tat('~ GC'ogmphicul and
Geoh1,.';ral SlIn-c:-- of the Rorky Moun
tain RE"giOll, J. W. Powell in char<,;E").
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Boas, Sagen...... . Frouz Boas, Indianische Sagen Yon der
Nord·Pa.cifischen KUHte Amerikas.

Curtin, Creation Myths...........•......Jeremiah Curtin, Creation Myths of Primi
tiye America.

Curtin, Modoc Jeremiah Curtin, MythB of the :Modoc!l.
Curtis, N. A. IndiaILO Edward S. Curtis, The North Am('rican

Indians.
Cushing, Folk Taleil Frank Hamilton CUshing, Zuni Folk Tah'!!.
Diih nha.rdt, Nat.unmg(,ll ......•.••........Oskar Diihnhardt, Nat ul'SaA"en.
Grinnell, Lodge Ta.lcs..........•.........George . Din} Grilmell, Dlackfoot Lodge

Tales.
Leland Charles G. Leland, The Algonquin Legends

of New England.
Matthew·s : Washington Matthews, Ethn0grap~y and

Philology of tlw IHdats....t (~Ii~. PlIhl. Xo.
7, U. S. Geological Survey, F. V. Ha;.·den
in charge).

Merriam..............•..................C. Hart Merriam, The Dawn of the World.
Petitot Emile Peti tot, Traditions Indiennes du

Canada Kord-Ouest.
Rand S. T. Rand, Legends of the. ~licm<l(':<.

Russell, Expl. in Fa.r ;\(Irtll Frank RUs."'eU, Exploration... in th(' Far
Xorth f l-niY('n:ity of lowo. lfl.!lS).

Schoolcraft, Hiawatha H. R. Rchoolcraft, The )1~1h of IIiawatha
(Philadolphill. 1856).

1. TOE SUN (4 ,'ersi{\JLCI: Xos. 33, 48, 54, and YAEl.; 23:161). First T'ersion.-{'(Iyote 49
asks Chick(>n Hawk to accompany him to the place where the- ~un is being macle-.
Coyot.e wants to try fi~t to act as the Run. ChickC'u lIawk t(>115 him that on their
way th(>y "ill pass gr{'a....~, aud that in passing he may take one bitC'. Coyote dis
obeys, takes more than one hite, and the grease falls down and r01l.<; down a precipice
"ith Coyote. Th(·y reach the place wh(>re the Sun i!:l being made. Coyote walks
along the sky, bUti8 found unsatisfactory. Chicken Hau:kfollou:s. and'isfotm.d to bi) a
good Sun. 1 Coyote is (Indous and tries to ~hoot him.'l Ilia bo', and arrows ('atch
fire, and the earth hl"girll' to hum. Hf' liee down on a trail, whkh does U()t burn,
a.nd he is sayed. 3

Second Jrersion.-The animal~ try who iii to he the Sun. Wben Rayen acts as the 67
Sun, it is dark. Whell Chickeul1a.wk tries, the sky i!" yellow. "nen Coyote h;C's, it
is hot. He tells e"('~1hing he sees. When he retltnlS, thf'y toll him that he is too
hot and too talkatiYe. A "'omall'has h,o children, who arriYe, and try ill their tum.
"lleu tho fifl'lt one goC's along' the sk:,', it is comfortable; and wbC'u the f:'un seta, it lS 69
cool. He is sefrcted as Sun. The younger brother -i8 sefected to act as the J[oon. 1 ('oyoto
is cmiolls and shoots tile Bun at sunrise. 2 Hi" arrow ('atches firt?, th(' (>fl·rth b<i,rllls 111

burn, aud he &'wedhim~lfb:"l:,iug down 011 a tra.il. For thi8 reason trails do not bum. 3

Third Version.-Coyute and Ya.ukue'iku:m are trayeling along. Ya.ukue'ik~l:m 111
tells Coyote that they will pass a piece of fat, and that. he may take one bit.e. Ait...r
they pass. Co;.·ote tnms back in order to haye another bite, anti the fltt rolls down.
He mus after it. 1'he fat falls into the wat('r aud sinks. When he f\:!l('d back on his
tracks, all the fat has b~ll tral1.",furmeo intH white stOltC'. ] n or<:h'l" to g(·t th(' fat that

1 See dlscusslon in Dons RDAE :U:'2' (ref"'rt"nce~ to Oknmll!On, Shuswap, Thompson, Tsimshian,
Wasco, Wishram); sre also, rot>ur d'Ali'll(' (Tt"il MAFLS 11:12:}).

t Shoshoni (Lowlf' PaAM 2:2.)2, 253).
Ute (Powell n DAE 1::02).

I Thompson (Teit MAFLS 6:39, .4).
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h:b! fallf'Jl into the watC'r. he bro.ll! "tonefl. intE'uding to boil it. Ya.uJcU(-'!ks'm miseee
<'0)"011", and findllo that thf.' fat is gone. TIe foUow!! down to Ole water, and ge'PS Coyote
en,..C'3ged in heating flton~. Ya.ukue'jka'm makes. a BJ>ear and ~pcars the fat, which

113 breaks up and floats.-Thf')" go on. and Ya.llk~lka·m tE'lls Coyote not to pay any
attRntion if he should hror a child crying'. .Aft('r th('~' pa...~ the child. ('.oyote turns
back and put.. hi:- fin~cr into th<> child's mouth. The child to:ll<'b tlle fiJll!(>r and
pu It",in Co~-ntC''s ann. \\11E'11 Ya.lIk''' I ka:m uotiC'('5 that tht> child i~ !'ilcllt. h(' turn.'1 back
and kills the child with hi~ kniff', All the flNili on ('oyot<'~s arID hac: h<>en lluckffi off.
The child was a ~';ant.-Tht"y go on. and Ya.ttk~lka·m tells Coyotc Hot to li!'ten if
be should hear hid.!! crying. Co~:OtC (1i!'lOh('~·~. snd findf:'! him~1f in the nest of the
thuudprhird,. together with Ya..ukue/1ka:m. Ya.uk''e/,ka·m :u!-k., thC" young thunder
bird,. when the (lId birdf:'l ('orne bw·k. Thf'Y rPply that IhC'y ('amp back in the e,-emng

115 in thC' form q! a thllnd('r('lolld. Ya.ukue'lka·m 1<'11" ('oynte that th.:- thundprhird will
ask whethpr he i~ ti rf>d, and that hei,. to rt'ply 1hat hiJ'l youIl.g'er broth PI' Ya. u kue/

lka'm
i~ tir('(i. \\O(,ll thiJ'l happpmz. Ya.nk"<"lka·m iJ'l told hy the old thllndt>rhirrl tn strPtch
out his l<'g. Il('(·a.'l~' thl:' hird W.lIlt!' to ~Ill'k out tlw rniltroW. At 1hi, momC'nt
Ya..\Ik~'Ik3.. m kill:o< lIlt' thllnderhird \\;th hi:- spear. The ::am<> i:o< r<'p<':lll:'d wh(,11 the
"ld JTl:lle thunuerhird comes hack. Whe'n tlH~ old hiI'd,. are df'ad. Ya.llkUf" l ka·m sit~

1m 1h(' hack oi onf' of thf' you~ thundf'rbir<J,., which fli~ up. and thC"n camf's hiro
11i down, while ('0\"0(' i:> !lhouting. Th('ll ('OY01~ !lit!" Oil thf' hark of lh(' oth<>r thundE'r

hinl; and whE'1i hf' "hollt". thC" hird takf"!< him down. Ya.uk"<"lk3·m ordains that
thnndprhird,. m:l~' only !"Cal'(' JXlflpl(· who lip aboul them.1 Ya.uk¥.ka·m and C'o~'ote

J"('8('h thC' placC' whf'rt" th(' ~un i<: l~i.ng mad('. Ya.ukue',ka."m i~ tri<~I; hilt the day
1:'1 f'('(1 h('Can~ hi:- clothing i~ painted "itb 'l(·hl'('. C'oyotei:o< tried. hut wh('n he acts
as th(' SUit. it i;t too ho(; and he tRll~ what th<'I"l(IOplc art' duitl.~. :.111d a..:k:i thr'm to lro'\""e

119 8Om(' fou<Lfor him. Th(' two ~111i'lllf th(' Lyu:"i: amyC'. Th(,y haye lx'('n hmught up
hy th<·ir mothf'r, who had 1)('('11 dC':"'t'rtE'd hy Lynx. 11(' hOO ?flll<' to ('at('h l'lalmol1 for
making ~up ior hi,.: wifp. Th£' YHllI~ Lynxl~:> m('('l him. and 1lf' t('ll~ thl'm lhat he is
unahl£' to ('~tc-h :-almon. Thf' hun: :-lhow him how to clltc-h ~"1lmoll. \\0<'11 th(' Lyn:"i:. .
~hildT('n am\'{' at the place where th(l animal:", trr to JDak<> the ~un, on(' oj them g0C8

121 up ami isjoulld (l safisfactory sun. 2 Thm thr.v [ll'lld tlle otl,cr ol1e up as the .lfoon. Coyote
is enyhl\lS and shootfliLl 1hl:' ri!ling "un,3 wbich l'l('f~ his ~lrnlW 011 iir<'. The HrC' pUrsuC8
him. He lip!' dO"'n on n. trJil ami COYf'J'll him!"C'lf wilh a. hlankC't. The fire paa..."CS
over him ,,,ithout hurling: him. TJIC'I'ejor(' trails du 1jf'Jt bum.~

I .\ poche, JicariJJ:J (R lIS;l(') I .T •\ F'L 11 :2:,,).
AflIl~ho (Dor:<t"r lind Kr(l('Jl('r Fll 5:a"3, 3";,).
.\ssinihoin (Lcwir Pa.\M -1:1;0).
nea\'er (Goddard ]>a.\.u JO.:2:H).
Chilrolin (Farnmd n: 2:12).
Chillllf',,"a~·an (I ioc.ldard l'u..\.ll 10:018; 1.o\\"ie itnd. J92; J)etilot 35!.1; mudl uislort('(f JII Lofthouse,

Transa<'llolIs Canadian InstiLUle IO:-IG).
DOfHih (Petito! m).
Gras Yentrf' (Kroeher Pu..\)1I:8S).
·nare (PetitOI H-I).
Kaska (Teit J _\ F L 30:"37).
Okanagon (Gat!C'het, Clohu:! 52:I37).
Ponca (DorSt'r C ~.\ E 6:30, 215).
S:ml)(}il (GrnJld 'Y.\ Fl.!' 11 :Im.).
Shoohoni {1.o"il' Pa.\.ll2:293!}.
Shuswap (Teit JE 2:6-19; Dawson TRSC 32; lloos, Sagen 4).
Sia (Ste"enson II nA F. t I:4').
Tbotnl>Son (Teil }L\ F 1.8 6:·1;,; also ,0: 11:.'17).
n(', l;inra p,f(lson J.\t"L 23:31;';).

I See discussion in Boos, nBA E ;U: 72; (referenc(',1i to ukanagon, Shuswap. Thompson, Tsimi'lhia.!J.
Wasco, Wishrom).

I Shoshoni (1.owh' Pa.\l12:.252, 253).
Ute (Powell n fU F. 1:.-;2).

t Thompson (Teit YAl'J..S G;J9, jol).
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FO'ltrth Version l (VAEU 23).-Hare'swirc (a 8Jllull red bird) has deserted him and (16~). .
lin?s ,nth a red hawk. IIare finds tracks of elks (not moose, asgiscn in the original).
and gO€'s home to make sno\vshoes. The animals start in pursuit of the elks. 'Yhen
Hare goes t.o get wood. for his snowshoes, he meets Doe. He ,~ishes to marry her.
She refuses him. He goes home and t'?lls his grandmother Frog what haa happened.
She informs him that the Doe is his sister. Hare takes her home, arul she liyes in the
tent. Her presence is unl..-nown to the other peoplC'. Harc goes out to pursue the
elks. His grandmother tells him to put mittens on his feet in place of his sno\yRh()('S.
When going out. he meets Ran'n and olher hunters, who are returning empty handNl.
They maltreat him, but he goes on. lie meets "Yoodpecker, a diver, and "·olf. lIe
passes the game hunters, and meets TIawk and his wife, who pelt him with snow.
Only '''easel, Fox, and young Wolf are ahead of him. On' the following day he meets
them. They return, b~·ause they are unable to oYertake the elks.

Hare puts aD his mittens and soon oYertakes t.he elks. 'Yith one arrow he kills (163)
one·half of them. and with the second the rest. JIe butchers them and shakes the fat,
which b{'Comea small in size. lIe fills tbe stomacbs with blood, piles them up, and
t('lls them to burst if anyone should carry them. He carries the fat home, shakes it,
and it assum('s its form('r size. ITe feeds his child, and throws some fat into the tire
in order to inform his brotber Duck, who comes and is giYen food. lIe sends his brother
to tpll the people that the:r may go to bring in the meat. lIe wishes that Hawk should
selcctthestomachs. Deardemandstheribs; Wolf, tbelegs; Raven, the eyes. Hawk
loads the stomachs on the back of his wife. Hare follows tbem, steps on hl't snow
sho~, so that she falls. The blood runs over her. and she freezes to deaTh. Th(' skins
are carric>d into Frog's tent. When within a few days they are ready tannf'd, the
people grow suspicious, and find the traeks of Doe. Lynx finds the plare where the
girl stopped, t",ars out four hairs, which he puts on the ground. The hairs impregnate
her when she urinates. I)oe gi\'cs birth to achild. Th", people bear it crying. and dis
coyer the Doe. In order to discover the unknown father of the child, Frog orders the
men to take up the child.2 ('oyote, Raven, and oth{'TS take it, but thc child con·
tinues to cry. Lynx comes back from hunting. !Ie burips his clothing and strike-a-
ijght under stonE'S. When the people see Lynx coming, the child quiets down; and (164)
\\hen he takes it up. it does not cry any more. They maltreat Lynx, ('xtinguhill the
fires, and desert him, Hoe, and their child. 3

Lynx is a good bunter. After some time Doe has a second SOD. The people are
swning. l,ynx·s grandmother, )lagpie, comes to look after her grandson. lIe feros
her. In summer L,ynx goes to fish salmon. He makes a fish ,,"{'ir. ""hen the boys
arc grown up, their mother sends them to the place where the sun is being made. She
tells them that tb{'y wiII pass their' father's fishing-place. The boys start and r{'ut:h
the place where the sun is being made. Rann is the sun: it i:3 dark and cold. Coyote
acts as sun; it is very hot, and he tells the people to ke('p food for him. B{'('ause he
runs home quickly the day is short. He tells cnrything he has Se<'n in the daytime.
The sons of Lynx arc tried, and one is made the sun, the other the 1/10011.4 (:oyote is (165)
envious, and shoots the sun at sunrise. His arrows catch fire, fall down, and set fire
w the grass. J

1 Shuswap (Boas, Sagen 9).
Thompson (T£lit. M.\FI.S 6:3i, 11:11; JE 1':215; liill-ToUT BA.\S 65:53~).

~ I.illouet (Teil. J _\ F I. 25:328).
Xootka (Boas, Sogen lOS).
Shuswap (lloos, S:JKen 9; Teil JF. 2:611~).

Thompson (Teh MArLS 6:3.; JE 8:215; Hill-Tout D.L\S 69:534).
a~ HB.\:~ 31:ilH.
• Sue di.~cussion in Boas R B..\ F. ;U:72i (rerereJlrt)S to Oka.nagoll, Shuswap, Thompson, Tslrnshlan, Wasco,

WisILr:l:ll).
;, ShoohonJ (Lowitl PaA!>! 2:252, 253).
l:te (Powell RBAE 1:.52).
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73 2. THE WAR ON THE SKY I AKD XAUU;"QTSE (3 versions: Nos. 50, 52, and YAEU
23:165). First Vurion.-Musk:ra.t wanta to lJl:1rry his brother's wido'\\"". She refueea
him, and he kills her with an arrow which differs in style from the tribal arrowB.2

The people try w find out who killed her, a.nd call in Frog, Muskrat's grandmother.
Although shE' knows what bas happened, 8l1C cll'dines to t('ll, and answers by signs.
The people think that the Sk:-' people hnxe killt'<! the woman, and d<'cide to make

75 war on the Sky. They shoot arrows up to the 81..-y and make a chain. 3 Since it.is
not quite long enough, Rayen pu~ hk! bt"dok at the lower cnd. Then it reaches the
ground. "nen the animals are rc:.u.:ly to gQ up, Woh-crene 38ks them to ,,-ait for two
days because he baa to put away his tlull{,,"S. \\ben he comes back, he finds the ani
mals have gone. He becomes angry and tears do\t'"u the chain of arrows. The remain
ing people pursue Wolvcrene, who, when almost overtaken, cuts up himself and
becomes a squirrel, which he puts under his own belt. When somebody thinka he
recognizes him, he aaya that h<, is hunting aquirrcls.-Muskrat haa made a large lake
in the sky and Pllt up many h'llts around it. \\bf'1l the people attack the village,
a left.halll.led man cumes uut. Th~ happf'lll" in en'~' tl'nt. alld the people reccgnize
that there ia only Olle person, lluskrat. Thf'Y b"O baek; and when they come to the
place where the arrow chain had been. it is gone. They go to the drinking·place of
Thunderbird, kill him, and-distribute hiE feathers. Wbile tbese are being distributed,
two bats expect to be gh"en We best feathpTS, but fina-lly nothing is left for them.

77 .They spread out their blankets and sail down. FI~ing ~qqirrel pulls out his skin
and sails down. The 8uckf'r throws him~lf down and is hroken to pieces. When
h.is.brotbpr·s widow toucht'S him, he is cured.-The warriors Flicker, the Woodpeckers
and their sister ~a bird 'lith yellow breast and :rr.J)" feathers), have been left in the
sky. They walk to the place where hea\'en ami earth meet. At Nelson they meet
supernatural beings, who tell them ne\"er to touch a fish and not to stay oYer night
in the woods. They find a charr which has driftE"d ashore. Flicker tries to kill it,
but is BW"aUowed by it and taken into the lak{'.· ThC'r camp in the woods. a.nd a toad
crawls under Woodpec,ker's blanket and sticks tn his hody. The others go on and
meet Nalmu'qtse, w'ho was crawling alung Kootenai Rh-er namillg the country. He
asks the ""oodpeckers, his nephews, for some fond. Ther put. a red-hut stone into the

79 heart of a mountain goat, and try to throw' it into his mouth.:; They mi8l!!, and the
place is called Little Heart. Woodpecker sends two water birds to imite in all the
Fiah, telling them that the lake will be dried lip if they should Dot come. The birds
dance at e\'.er)" bay, imiting the Fish. The chief of the Fish, K!t'k lorn', is the last
to arrive. He is given a pipe; and Woodpecker, his brothel1', and the FiBh smoke.
The Fish inquires for his grandson; that i~.. the Flicker that ha.d been swallowed
by the water monster; and he mo,es his eyebrows, showing that Flicker is in the
lake. As a reward. he is gi'f"en meat, u'liich TIIoy nov be seen 08 a red spot on each Bide
of tk body. The Woodpeckers make ready to kill the water monster. The first wbo
tries to attack him is Long Legs, who, howeYE'r, is swallowed. Woodpecker tries
next. He intends to kick the monster, but the blo\1" I!lances off. The monster is
chased along Kootenai. Rh'er and comes ba<'k hy way of Windermere to Red Water.

81 Woodpecker hits it on the foot. Its blood mak~ the water red. At Long-'Water Bay'

I LWooet. (JA FL 25:311).
Ohmngon (IllJl-Tout JA] 41;146; Gatschet, Globus .i2:13;; Teit 11AFLS 11:&5).
Pend d'Ol1lilles (TeU MArLS 11:118).
Shuswap (Teit J E 2:749).
Thompson (Teit IE 8:2-i&; Doos, Sngen 17).
see also 8anpoU (Gould MArLS 11:10;, lOS).

J LlJIooet (TeltJ ..... FL 25:326).
Shuswap (Tell J E 2:679).
Thompson (Telt JE 8:361, 362).

a see discussion In Boas RDA E 31:864 .
• Bee di;cus;;.ion in Bros Rn.\:;; 31:fill. 6.i9. 687, 718, "li~,

t see discussion in Boas nnA i:: 31:lh2: abo Alsea (personal commnnicaUo:.. from Leo J. Frachten
berg), Hidatsa (Matt.heWll67).
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.the monster hiues in a ca,·c under water. FlickC'r tak('!$ Woodpecker's war bonnet
o.nd spear and tries to ch:l."o th(> mouster out of the water. When tile monster appears,
FlickC'r is afraid, and drops the spear. Kalmll'qtse is asked to dam up the end of the
lake and to preyent the (':'!cape of the monster. ITe breaks off a picco of the mountain
and solidifies it "ith his knees, mal'ing the parlogc bl'tu;cen Columbia Rh:er andK~
tenai Rit:er. "'oodpcckf'r continues the pursuit; but when the roonstf'r looks at
him, he becomes afraid antI ia unabie to l.--:iI1 i1. The Fox fmally takes a. tomahawk,
kills the monster, and cuts il up. Flichr and Duck come out. They hOl·e bt!com~

v.:hite in Ole stomach of tbe mnn!"ter. \\11ile in its stomach, they made a fire with
their canoe. The monster had asked them not to make too large a. fire, becr.U80 it
might melt its fa.t. The Flickrr hod been u·om doun to ilS prc8fflt sue.

They cut ofi the ribs of the monster and throw them down the rh'er, tthere they
become a cliff. The body is cut up and scattered about. 11. becoII!.es the food of the
people. They forget the J\utenai. and only a little blood is left, which they scatter
over the country. FOT thi8 f(;(L'l07l the A~1tteTlai art.fw:. i

SccD1'ld 1·CT8i07l.-~almu'qL"e is called tb£- grandintber of the Kutenai. He is a man
of giant size. and neYer stands up. 11e knows that h(" is about to die, and tra\·els over
the country, ghing names to places. "--bereHr he ct"3wls.a riverflows.2 He meets
the Woodpeckl?r brothers and th('ir siEter sitting on a mountain. They haye come
down from the sky after the animals han' made war on )Juskrat (as told bt>for£'). They
are angry because th('y h3YO not been giYen any feathers to fly down. Woodpecker
tries to kill the J>E'Opl(': and when he mff'IS his uncle ~almu'qtse.he tries to kill him
too. lIe throws a heart C1mtainillg a red·hol SlOne at him. pretending that it is food. a

Kahnu'qtse nods, and it falls down, and the pl:l('(' is called Lillie H('arL );'almu'qtse
warns Woodpecker. telling him not to toueh a charr and not to slN'p in dense woods.
The 'Yoodpeckcrs disolH'Y. and Flicker is ewalloweu by fl water monster.· :\aJmu'qt8C
craw}salong nnd decides to stand up. Whf'n be rw. his war bonnettouchcs the sky.
ltialls, nnd he also falls, saying that the place will bf' called Ear.

Third l'l'tsion (Y.\ Et; 23l.-The futher of )1 u!"kra I ;, ha.. two "iw~s. Aher bis death
Muskrat wants to murry hi::; R."cond wife, who refUf;l?f; him. He shoots her with an
arrow of unknown dl?sign. ]I(' lies down. pretending to bC' !"ick. '1'he people find the
dead womnD. aDd iDq uire illr the on-nrr of theo arrow. )Iuskrat smells of it. and says
it came from the sky. They make ,,·ar ngaimt th(> f;k~·. Co~.'ote shoots up nn arrow
without reaching it. Othf>r animals try in yain. Finally two Hawks ahoot. Their
first arrow strik('s the sky after flying one day and nne night. They make a chain of
arrows,6 which Raven completes hy putting hi~ h{·ak in the nock (If the la...«t arrow.
Wolverene a."ks the other animals to "·:lit. h('('au5f' ll(' wants to look after his traps.
They lea"e h('fore Ju· r('turns; therefor(' hE> is :1ng-ry and h,urs down thc an-ou;s, v:llich
are transfonned into a mOlllltain ()founl l1ak<,r. Iwar t·rnnurook, B. L). :Musl..l1\t
bas c1iml:K'd up into the !"ky. whC'rl? he makes t('nts along the !"h0re of a lake. The
hOlH~cs are dirty. TIe !'lhoots irnm tb<, hou~!:". pOf':sing under ground from onc to the

I C'(l'ur d·.-\!cne (T('it ~t.\ FL<., ll:t22).
Kez rem; (Marer.rarr.>.D\1 MArL.:' t I:149).
Shuswap (Tell J E 2:001, 662, 6f15-6(7).
Thompson (Teil M.\ FLS 6:"<1: JE 8:?55\.

: Chippcwayan tmuch di"lort\'d in Loll hou",,·, Transactions Canadian lll:>tltute 10:4-1).
Dog·Rlb (Sir John Fr.mklin, :\:lITllti\·e o[ a Second Expedition to the Sbort'S or tbe Polar Sea IL0n

don, 1825), p. 2'J3).
Etbeoeldl'U (CariboU' Eaters). (samuel Helme, .\ Jocmrr ["'Om Prin<'e of W.lles·s }o'ort In IJudson's

Bas, to !hI' !\onhml OreJn II.oOOon, t;!l·I. p. 313 .
Kato (Goddard tit a15:1 ~J.

Kaska (Teit J .\ F L 30 :4-H).
'8M discussion in Boas R D.\ E ~I :682. .\.Iso IIldalss (Matthews 6;).
4See discussion b Boos RIB. E 31 :6lt. <mI, 65;, :"18,
• Lillooet (Teit JA FL 25;326).

Shuswap (Tell J E 2:6i9).
Thompson (Teit JE 8:361, 352).

'See discussion in Boas RBAE 31:8H.
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other. Woodpecker discoyers that there is only one pet'BOtl, Muskrat, whom they kill.
(166) When they find the arrow chain brokE'D. they snare thunderbird, put on his feathers,

and fly down. Those who Teceil't featJu:rs are tramforntw into birds; the others, 1"nto fish
and land mamm.als. Coyote sails down, steering with his tail. The Sucker breaks all
his bones. TIC' is given new ones: fherpjore the ~ker'8 body is now full a/bones.

89 3. YA.FK"E'jK.-\ '~f (Xo. 53).-Frog warns her granddaughter, Young Doe, not to
drink at a water hole. :':.he di.sol)(>)'s.1 and is pulled down by a man named 'Yhite
Stone, who lives in the water, and rna-nies her. Their SOD is Ya,ukue'jka'Dl.-White
Stone's hrother. Gray Stone. dislike's Ya.ukue'l ka 'm, who is sent by his mother to visit

91 hisgreat-grnndmotheT Frog. Ya.ukue'lka"mgoes; and when he sees the old FrogWoman,
he is afr::lid. z He makes her sleep and plays in the tent. He goes back to his mother,
who want,; him to Sla~r with his great·grandmother. '\\hen Frog wakes, 8he noti('C's
that SQmehody has hPen there. She makes a small bow and a SDlall basket. and bangs

them IIp. Ya.ukue/jka·m gets hark, makes her sleep again, and playa with the bow,
whi('h he hrcaks. \\"hen the Frog wa,kes, she says that her grandchild must ha\'e been
a hoy. hecause he had been pla~'ing ,,;th a bow. :\cxt time the Frog captures him,

93 Wben Y;l.l1~uC"ik'1'm is growing up. he asks the Frog Woman f(lr arrow' wood and
scrYic('-lK'rry wood.:l :'=be warns him, but he &'ts out to ohtain the wood from the
Grizidy Uear, who owns it. C'rane!', Marmots, and Beavers are Grizzly Bear's watch·
men, appoint('d to warn him of th(' arrival of strangers. The youth hrihes them to
be quiet until he return!". He takes the BeT\;('e-herry hush(>s and makes his escape.

95 The animals make a noi:'l(': Grizr.ly Bear ns:<umes his animal form, and pursues
Ya.uku("jb:m, Th(> anim[\l~ makc excuses. hut the Bear threatens to kill them after
haying oyerUlken Ya.ukue/jka'm. who causes a hill to rise l){'bind bim, which det..'lins
Grizzly Hear, Thus orr01/' /1'000 is obtai·lied. He goes to his mother's tent. and Gray
StoD(> promi.~s tn kill Grizzly Bear, Gray Stone rtl hs himself with gTease and hecomes
a stone. which is heaten hy the fire. He orders Ya.ukUe'jka'm to stand n('xt to the
doo!\Yl\~-. GriZ7.ly Ilear, when tl1ing to hite him. ('loses his eyes: Ya.ukue/ lka'm steps
3....Gd('. and the B<>.lr hites the post. :.\Jeanwhile (lray StoDe hemmeR su hot. that the

97 stone almost hur:'ts. Just "hen the near opens his mouth, the fragments of the stone
fly ahout; Gray Stone goes right through Grizzly Dear, who dies. After thi~ the Grizdy
Bear rtmains a brar. Ya.ukue'ika·m skins the grizzly bear, and drags the skin which is
attached to the head into Frog Woman's tent. She is afraid of tbe grizzly hear. She
paints hC'T legs red and stands in the dooT"IYay, bolding a hammer. ~he had put up a
sharp stone in the doorway. Ya.ukue/jka'm drags the grizzly·1Jear skin in. and Frog
strikes ii:.: but Ya.ukue'lka'm jerks it at that moment, so that abe strikes the stone,

99 which she hreaks. Ya.ukue/jkll:m asks for feathers for his arrow. He is told that
ducks on a lake own the feathers. He goes there, wearing ear ornaments. Yo., ukue'l·
ka:m. who is p:linted rro, asks one of the Ducks to come ashore, asks for his feathers,
and prom.i.ses to pay him ,dth his e::lr ornaments. The Duck ol:>e)'s, and becomes

101 Y('ry heautiiul. When the other Ducks see it, they all go ashore, and be takes their
fe:1thcr..o::. Iff adorn~ aU (1f them.· ThWJfeatheT8 are obtain«l.

Ya.ukue'ika·m goes to ohtain the arrow stTaightcncr from Bighorn Sheep. He goeH

to Bighorn Sheep, who tells him that the arrow straightener is on the other side of the
river. When he is dimbing the Uloi.mtain, Bighorn goes back across the river in his

I DlllCkfoot (Chien heck "K..-\. WA J3:156, 158).
llli.:)1 sa (Yatlhews 61\).
Shu..;wap (Teit JE 2:6;4, (901), etc.
Ta:;elma (Sapir ljPenn 2:125, 157).

! Shuswap (Teit JE 2;(;93).
l nro"e~ (Goddard P:L\~II0;235),

Gros n'ntre (Krocber l'aAM 1:88-j:IO).
Kaska (Teit JAFL 30:43;).
Okanagon (Gatschet, Globus 52:137).
Thompson (Teit MAFLS 6:.6)•

•see Jl. 296, No. 18.
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canoe. He puta the penis of the Bighorn leto the water, by means of which he pro- 103
duces a snowstorm. Ya.ukue'tka·m knows what is coming. Be finds a tent. and:is
takf'D care of by his brothers ann sisters. (probabl~' animals) thnt liye there. The
bouse owner counteract-8 Bighorn's charm by striking his testicles. Bighorn lbinks
be beam the bursting of Ya.ukue'jka·m's eyes. and Bighorn causes the cold to stop.
""bile it is cold. Bighorn is throwing warm things on himseli. After some time Dig

'horn Sheep returns to look for Ya.ukue'ika·m. After the Righorn has cfOSl3ed the
river. Ya.ukUe'jka·m goes into his canoe. crof:1EllC8 the river, and does the sam~ as the
Bighorn has done. A mowstorm arises. nnd he goei into Higham ~beep's tent and
throws wann things on himseU. "oE'n he hetH's the noise of eyes hursting. he says,
"Don't le1 it be cold noy morel" AHernll this hns hnppened. the old man has heen
tramJonntd into a mountain SMl'p. and Ya.ukue'lka·m takes the arrow straightf'ner.
Thus mmt obtai'i$ t.M arrou' straighlDU'T_

In order to obtain sinew. Ya.ukue'I'ka·m goes to the tent of :Mouse. who is nfnrid of ]05
the Bull Moose. which almost breaks the tent. Be obtains firn a poor bow, then a
good bow, kills the ~Jocse for Mouse, and tn.kes the trinew. Thvs 111utl obtai11s BintU.'

lle~ to obtain Flint.' Flint is a man_ If a person pa)-g him well. be trans- 107
forms himsplf into stone. and alloW's pieces to be broken off. Wben Ya.ukue'.ka·m
arrives, Flint retains 1he form of a man_ hecauf:e he expects high pay. Ya.u'kue'ika-m
tells Flint that Diorite lIan claims to be strongt'T than Flint. lty caming: talE'S from
one to the other he causes them to quarrel and to fight. When they strike C'O<:h other,
large pieces of flint and diorite fall off. and he is able to obtmn the stone he needs.
Thus he produCt's jli?lt (/tid 1000gh slmleJor the use of man.

Ya.ukuc'lka·m goel:! to obtain bow wood. Two squirrels as large 3~ grizzly hears 109
stand on eoch side oi a tr-Jil. Be kills thE'm. Frcrrn lM body creeps the small squirrel
of out times. lie passes between ("'0 moving trees, whicb crush any onc who passes
betwc('n them. lie ke<>ps them apart by putting his spear acro!'li. 3 Then he scatter8
the cedar wood.

Ya.ukuE"jka'.m asks hi:; mOlher wbC'rc the f'un rises. and he ~('llshef that he is going
thert:'.

4. TUE PEOPLE TRY TO KILL Y.o\.t"J.:,uE'\KA·M (Xo. 5,).-7be people kill 121
Yn.. ukUe'j ka 'm nnd throw him into the riYer. Then they Lreak C'J.mp and order Crane
to drag a young tree to (.'O\'er their tracks. The fish nibble at the drowned man's 123
body. and he uwakes. He kicks the fish. hut they say that they are restoring him.
He follows the JX'Ople. meets Crane. whom he kills. Be also kills ('rane's wife. When
he appronches the JX'Ople. hE' see:3 hi~ E-i:"ter-in-law. wllo islngging behind and who is
cr)-ing. ~he carries her child. Duck. on her back. The child recogni7.('S him and
tells his mothef, who: however, di~LelieYl'sbim. Ya.ukUe'jka·m show", himself, and 125
she tells him that the people take away llli: brother's game. and lhat Duck has to render
menial sen'ices to the cruei. that the~· also take awa)' th(' tent File thot she is preparing.
Ya..ukuc' ika'm h'lIs his brother and his sister-in-law to resh;t the people:' The J><'Oplc 1~7

are afraid wben th~ two act independently. The chief. aft 'r ddccn.ting. ealls Duck
to cle:lll him. and Duck kiJl@him",itharrowpointethat he has attached to his head.:'
Ya.ukue'lka·m shows hi.ms~lf. and the people are afraid of bim.

t KWIl (Tcit J AP L 30:438).
t l\:alapoora (inJonnatiao gh-m by A. 8. Ga\:s('bet).

Shuswap (Tel! n: 2: 645: Du.l\'SOIl TRS(' 1891 : 35).
Thompson (Te.lt MArLS 6: 76).
Tillamook (Boos JAFL 11: 144).
See Boas, RBAE 31: 612, Xo. 5.

'See Boos, RBAE 31: 613, Ko. 9.
4 Tnkelmll (Sopir Cl'eon 2'..(0)-

Thompsoo (TeJt MA fLS &:25).
'Quinault (Farrand JE 2:100).
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5. COYOTE AND TREE ('mEl" (2 versions: Ko. 64 and VAEU 23:166).--Coyote
passes Tree Chief's Wnt. Troo ('hief's mother likes rum. and wishes him to become
her SOll '8 friend. The two friends go out. "nen tbey pass ,rolf's trap, Coyote diverta
the attention of his friend and pushes him in. He pretends to 00 unable to pull hi.ril
out. He indnces him to thro~\' nut all his dothing. induding a hawk, which he car
ries on his head. and his 631i'-:1. Then he ]C3Ve8 him and goes to the town where a
('hier liyes who has two daughters. The chief. Golden Eagle, believes that he is
Tree Chief. Wolf and his wife find Tree ('hief in the trap. He has taken the form
of a young child. Wolf wants to kill him: his wife want.~ to raise him. They agree
that whoe,-er reaches him first shall do 'with him what he pleases. Wolf's wife digs
through the ground ypry quickly und fescues him.2

Tree Chief asks Wolf Woman for sinew, which the boy uscs for making a netted ring.
He holds it up, and it is full of birds. Kext he asks for the leg skin of a yearling
buffalo calf. TIe makes a netted ring, rolls it into the tent, and tells the woman to
cover her head. It becomes a buffalo, which he kills. He tells the woman to put
the blood and guts behind the tent. On the following day they are transformed into
pemmican. ('oyote has married one of the daughters of Golden Eagle. Tree Chie
takes some pemmican, and goes to the river to draw water. There he meets the
chief's daughter, to whom he gives the pemmican. Kext the boy asks for the leg part
of the skin of a buffalo bull. He obtains a buffalo in the Barne way as before. He
puts the blood in the skiD and puts it away. On the next day the blood has been
transformed into pemmican; the skin. into a painted blanket. He goes again to draw
water, and tells the girl to say that she has recf'iYed pe-mmican from the one whom
she saw at the river. , .

Tree Chief hides the buffalo, and the people in the Yillage of Golden Eagle are
starving. Golden Eagle throws up a feather of his body, which becomes an eagle,
which is perched on a tree. He arranges a contest, and orders every one to try to
shoot the eagle. Each is to hayc one shot. Coyote shoots repeatedly, but does Dot
hit the eagle. Tree Chief appears, and hits the {'agle. Coyote pretends that his
arrow had hit it; but when he is carrying along the bird on his arrow, it is seen that it
is a prairie chicken_ The boy goes back to the "~olf. In the evening he meetB the
girl 3ocrain, and tells her that on the following day at noon he "ill show himself. He
goea to the yillage in the same fonn as he used to have. The people are puzzled,
because he himself and Coyote look alike. Tree Chief's saliva turns into shells, which
are eaten by the sparrow hawk that sit~ on the youth's bead: while Coyote has lost
this art. and his hawk is stardng.

Tree (,hief tells the chief, his father-in-law, to look at his {ortune--telling place. The
chief sees tracks of buffalo cows, and scnds the people to go hunting. Tree Chief goes
ahead, piles up buffalo chips, which he transforms iDto buffaloes. The IK'Ople kill
the buffaloes. Tree Chief takes an old mangy buffalo cow. lIe is laughed at by
('.oyote. Tree Chief takes it home. IIe gives his arrow to. his wife, and tells her not
-------------- ------

I Arapo.ho (Dorsey and Kroeber FM 1);34S, 372).
Assinit>oin (Lowie PaAM 134).
Blackfoot (Uhlenbeck VKA WA 12;30; 13;160; Wissler PuM 2:(7).
Cheyenne (Kroeber JAFL 13;170).
Crow (Simms FM 2:291).
llidatsa (Matthews 63).
Kutenai (Boos VAEU Z3:166).
Nez Pen-e (Marer-Farrand MAFLS 11:159).
Ojibwa (de losselin de long BArt-hS 5:2; only beginning).
Okanagon (Telt MAFLS 11:85).
Omaha (Dorsey CNAE 6:55, 604).
Pawnee (Dorsey CI 59:159,164, 2SO el "eg.).
Shoshoni (Lowie PaAM 2;274).
Shuswap (Telt JE 2:005).
Teton (Curtis, N. A. IndJans 3:111).

'See Blackfoot (Ublenbeck YK.AWA 13;117).
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to touch any onc with it. When he is skinning the mangy cow, it tuma into a fat
buffalo. A dog tries to get BOrne of the meat. The woman touches it with the arrow,
and the dog falls down dead. When she touches it again, the dog re,iYes. ('o)'ote
also kills a dog, and tries to revive it by touching it with an arrow, but he is unsuc·
ceasful. Tree Chief's wife carries the meat in her blanket into h('f tent. On the 209
foUoring morning the blood is transformed into pemmican: the akin. into a painted
blanket. Coyote:is unable to imitate this feat. Coyote tries to make buffalo out of 2] 1
buffalo chips, but is unable to do so. Fin3U), Tree Chief gets impatit'nt. and strikes
Coyote with a firebrand, intending to kill him.

Coyote runs westward, while Tree Chief goes eastward. Tree ('hieC says both will 213
come back Ilt the end of the world.

Serond rtrnon (Y.-\EU 23).-Tree Chief is ('oyotc's friend. Golden Eagle asks (166)
Tree Chief to marry his daughter. The two young men start. and on the way Coyote
throW's Tree Chief into a pit. He asks for the bird whi('h Tree rhief <"8rries on his
head, for his blanket and saliYa. Be puts these on, lcaycs Tree Chief in the pit, and
goes to the yillage of Golden Eagle, where he marries the girl. Tree Chiei transfon:n.s
himseU into an iniant. The owner of the pit and his wife t.ry who (-an rC'8ch the child
first. Tree Chief by magic makes the soil looae where the woman is digging, f() that
ahe reaches him first. "nen the boy is a few years old, he asks for a snare in order to
catch birds. He sets it, DlOYe5 his hands, and the snare is full of birds. He asks for
the skin of a buffalo (-aIr and makes a netted ring. He tells the old people to lie
down, and rolls the ring against the tent. The ring be<'omcs a buffalo ralf, which he
kills. The intestines, whi<:h the woman puts awar aCt:ording to the bo~"s orders, are
transformed into pemmkan. The aame happcm to the bkin 01 a one-~'car"ld buffalo,
"hil'h is transformed into a roung buB, which he kills. He tells the old people that
he is Tree Chief. He goes to the riyer and meets Golden Eagle's younger daughter,
"hom he marries. The people are stan'ing because the buffaloes haye disappeared.
Tree (,hief tells the hunters to "ait. at a buffalo dri,·e. Dr kicking buffalo chip!! he
transforms them into buffaloes, which are drh'en to a precipice. There arc two buf
faloes for C(u·h hunter. Tree Chief selects an old lean one ior himself. He tells his
wife not to strike their dog. When she disobeys, the dog falls down dead. He tells
her to strike the dog again, and the dog re\'iye5. Coyote is unable to imitate this.
Tr€'e Chief drives away Coyote, reminding him that he had tried to kill him.

6. COYOTE AXD Fox 1 (Xo.l).-Coyote asks Fox for his blanket. They race. (This 1
is probabl~r a reference to the We of ('oyote borrowing Fox's blanket and being carried
....ay by the wind.) 2

7. COYOTE .60XD LOCl:ST (Xo. 2).-Coyote ('3rries 1.ocusi. They meet aGrizzly Bear. 3
Coyote puts Locust down at the edge of a cliff. Locust S<'1U'e6 the female Grizzly
Bear, who faUs down the diff and dies.2 Coyote and Locust eat the body. Later on
they meet the male Grizzly Dear. Co~'ote is put down and turns into a stump, which
the Grizzly Bear tries to bite. Coyoie is retransfonned and giYElS fat to the bear to
eat. He says it is beayer fat. The bear asks whether they have soen the female 4
Grizzly Bear. After first den~ing to haye seen her, Coyote tella the Bear that he

1 Ohnagon (llill-Tout JAI 0:152).
Shuswap (Boas, Sagen 6; Te,it JE 2:634, ;-12).
Thompson (Telt Y...o\FLS lUI).

SThe idee. o( 0 person being !r1gbtened by the sudden flying up o( birds or by 0 sudden monIment, and
caused to (aJl down 8 cll1I, is rather widely spread.

AssinJboin (Lo\Oe Pa.\Y 4:110).
Llllooet (Telt 1AFL 25;305, an incomplete "ersion or the stor;r or Coyote and Grouse).
Ojfbwa «Jones P AEs 7:43, 191, 4.15).
OlcBn8i:on (Gatscllet, GJobus52;I38).
Pawnee (Dorsey CI .59:4.59).
Pend d'OreiUes (Teit l.L\FLS 11:114).
8anpoil (GouJd HAFLS 11:101),
Shuswap (Telt J E 2:629, 740).
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(the Bear) has eaten his wife's fat. Coyote runs away, pursued by the Bear. ('oyote
falls, and his hands strike a buffalo horn, with which he scares away the Grizzly
Bear.!

141 8. ('OYOTE AXD GIUZ7.LY BEAR 1 (Xo. 57).-Coyote sees Grizzly Bear feeding, and
143 calls him names.:3 Grizzly Bear pursues him. ''hile thf!y are nmning. ('oyote jumps

over the Rear. The Bear (·ha.-.es him aronnd a stone. ('oyote falls down and falls
on the horns of a buffalo. whkh stic'k on his bands. ('oyofe rises. and with the horns
fright.ens away the Bear. The Bear swims the riYer, and is hit with the horns.

3 9. COYOTE A XD LOCLTf'lT 3 (Xo. :l ).-Locu!'t. is carrying his leg. Coyote envies rum,
4 nnd breaks his own leg too. The two make friends. Coyote goes ahead, and is l--icked

by Locust. who kills him. When )fagpie picks at ('oyote's eyes," ('oyote revives.
5 He slaps himself, and the dung tells him a that he wjll become a knife attac-hed to

Coyote's foot. I.O<'ust goes ahead. and ('oyote kills him.
5 10. COYOTE .....XD GRIZZLY BEAR (Xo. 4).-Coyotc makes fun of Grizzly Bear's dung. l

6 In order to catch Coyote, the Beaf first ('reates seryire berries, then wild ('herries,
7 which Coyote does not cat. Then he creates rose hips; when Coyote is eating these,

Grizzly near eutdlC's him, tOg<'thC'r wi.th the bushes. Coyote plC'ads that he did not
offend Grizzly Bear. When Grizzl~· fiear triC's to hit him, CoyotC' runs awa~·. He

8 calls for the help of his ma-nitous. One of t1lf'SC beC'Omes a nycr; another. a log "It"hich
lies across the river and bobs up and down; a third one be('omes a tent. Coyote is
told to I'orne out of the tent a.q soon as the Grizzl~' Bear appears, and to abuse hiro.
When the Dear real'hes the riyer. he tries to ('ross on the bobbing log. Coyote holds
the log. but lets go of it while the Bear is ('rossing oyer it. The Grizzly Dear faUsoff
and is drowned. II

8 11. COYOTE GOES nSITIX"Q ; (Xo. 5).-Coyote's wife is Dog. Coyote sends his ('ml
9 dren to yiait their uncles. They go to Kingfisher. who stretches his hand back to get

his sharp horn. Kingfisher sends his two children to bring two switches. He ties his
hair oyer his forehead, and jumps froro the top oi tbe tent into tbe 'Water through a

10 hole in the ice. He ('ames back carrying two 8witl'hes filled "It"ith fish. The follm"ing
day Dog sends her children to Yisil their uncle )1oosc. :\1oose cuti;: off his wife's nose,
throws ashes on the cut, which heals up at once. TIe sends his children to get roots,

11 which are rolled in the ashes of the -wife and become guts. lIe s~aps himself. and
camas appears. On the following day Coyote tries in yain to imitate him.

I Assiniboin (Lowie I'nAY 4:J21).
m:l('kfoot (Wissler Fa.UI 2:32; t:"hlenbeck \"1.:.\ W.\ 12:63).
Cree (Russell, Expl. in Far Korth 2(9).
Shoshoni (Lowie PaUl 2:21.; Lowie--St. Clair J.\FL 22:266).

t Shuswap (Teft JE 2:W4).
l"te(RBAE 1:5-1), etc.

f Xez Perce (Spinden JAFL 21:23).
J'erhaps Shuswap (TeitJE 2:655).

4 Kez Perce (MAFLS 11; Mayor-Farrand 151; Sploden 180).
~ Chilcotin (Farrand J E 2:16).

Chinook (Boas DDAE 20:92).
FJa.thead (Wilson, Trans. Ethn. Soc. of LQndon, 1866, 4:312).
Kaska (Teit J AFL 3::1:44-1).
Kathlamet (Boas BB.\E 26:45).
L1Il00et (Teft J AFL 2.:):308, 31 ;").
~ez Perce (Moyer·Farrand MAFI,S 11:1(1).
Okonngon (Teit MAFLS 11:<3-;"5).
Shoshoni (Lowie Pa..... M 2:23i, 2-11, 254).
Shuswap (Teil JE 2:635).
Tahltan (Teit .MS).
Ta.kE-lma (sapir t:Penn 2:65, 83).
Thompson (TeJt MAFLS 6:30, 00; MAFLS 11:2; JE 8:234).

e fee Waterman JAFL 27:43, "Crane BrJdge."
1 see disl'ussion in Boas R n:\E 31 :69-1; also Nez Perc." (lL-\:F'LS 11: Mayer.Fammd 164; Epinden, 181);

Osnll"e (Dorsey FM i:13, 15); Shoshoni (Lo\\"1e-8t. Clair JAFL 22:266); Thompson (Teit MAFLS 1l:6);
Zuni (Edward S. Hands JAFI. 31) .

.\ number of Californian tales or IUlSucccssful imitation may perhaps be distantly rolat<xl to the tale of
tho blWgling host. See Wisllosk (Kroebcr JAFL 18:102); Ynna (sapir UCal 9:211).
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]2. ('OYOTE AKD BUF1"llLO I (2 yermons: Kos. 6 and 47). First Tersinl1 .-C'oyotf" finds 12
the skull of a buffalo bull, He kicks it. After a while' he' hears a nniS(' and Sf"CS

Buffalo ('oming in pursuit. His manitous hide him in the stump of a burnt tree,
which the Buffalo shatters; next in a stone, whi('h he also shatl.el':!: in a pond, which 13
Buffalo drinks; in a rose bush, which Buffalo can not tear to pit"('('s:. Coyote asb for
pear(' and offers to smoke with Buffalo. Buffalo sa)'s that he lighl!' his pipe by hold-
ing it np to the sun. Buffalo's wife had b~n takl'n away by othC'r nuffaIO<'~, and be 14
had been killed. Coyote sharpens Buffalo's horns, and the two set out 10 re<'o\'er
Buffalo's wiYes, They oyerrome the other nuffaloes:, and Coyote rec(>iw's 111<' larger
Buffalo Cow, which is to be his wife. He sends her ahead, and tries to .shOOl her in a
valley. The arrow does not enter ber body. Finally he kills ber. .After LII1<'hering 15
her, be sits on a stone. 'Wolf comes and eats the Buffalo, and ("oyote is unable to get
up until the meat has been eaten.:! TIe pounds the bom·s and trlC's to extract the
marrow. A bird tells him that he must not pound them,1 that Badger is to do so.
While Badger is pounding, Coyote is asked to take hold uf Rad!!er'!> tail.

Thlot marrow is put into a bladder. Badg<:"r runs away, {'ats it. and throws hll.{'k the
empty bladder. Coyote intends to break the remaining bOnlJR. and is told hyn. bird
that the bird will do it. ('oyote is sent away and told to return when he set's smoke. ]6
"hOD he returns, the birds ha\'e flo'wn away with what rcma.in~of thl' Ruffalo.

SefOlld lCI's1on.-Coyote finds the head of a Buffalo Dull, I l'a.~('s it thn"e timf't\. and 61
breaks it with a 8tone. He coyers a flat rock with his blanket. and li('~ do\,n singing.
He hears Buffalo coming in pursuit. He runs away. "-hell he is tired, he calls on
his mallitous. The first one has the form of a. stump, in which ('oyot(' hiueJ'l. Buffalo
breaks it in 1\,0. The next one is a stone, which Buffalo also brl.'a1s in two. The
third one is a bush, which Buffalo ('an not tear. They make rea('e and smoke tDg'ether. 63
royole fnst-i/uUs the peate pipe, Buffalo tells COyotfl that othfo'r Bufral()('s took away
his two "ina and killed him. ('oyote sharreIlB Buffalo'!:! hums, and they oYercome
the oth('T Buffaloes and take back the two wiYcfI, Buffillo ~iY(>s to ('oyotl:' one oJ his
win's, whi('h ('oyote s(>le('ts be('ause she is not as strong as the otlwr one. Coyote
sends his Duffalo wife ahead and kills her. He sits down on a !<tonc and ('rie!'! for the 65
wife whom he has killed. Wolyes ('orne and eat the Cow. while Coyote i", unable to
get up.' After the Wolyes h2,\'e disappeared. the At0ne lets him go. He is about to
break the bones to extract the marrow, when Badger forhids him to brt'ak the hones,
and offers to break them himself. ('oyote holds on to llad~cr's t1l.il while r.ad~('r is
pounding the bones. Badger puts the marrow into the bhLdoer and runs away with
the marrow, eating it. He throws back the bladder. ('oyot<> int('nds to pound the
remaining bones. Two birds forbid him to do 80. and tdl him that ilwy th('msely(~s

will Jlound them. ('oyote is sent to make a spoon. ""'hen he ('omes lxwk, the birds
flyaway with the chopped bone.

]3. ('OYOTE AXD BUTTERFLY (Xo. 17),-('oyotc hearl'l Butterfly :singing. (The E:tory ]6
is unintelligible.)

14. COYOTE AXD GROUSE.f IXo. B).-While Grouse and hu!'Land are away. ('oyote 17
enters the tent, puts their children into a b,Lg, and carries them away. ' The children
break the bag and escape.

1Assiniboin (Lowie Pa:\~r 4:t22).
Nez Perce (Spinden MAFLS 11:190).
Okanogon (Teit MAFLS 11:7'6).
Shoshoni (Lowie Pn.\M 2:Zi6 (first part only).
Shuswap (lioas, Sogen 6).
Thompson (Teit JE 8:208; MAFLS 11:32).
sec Thompson (Teit MAFLS 6:29).

t "\ssinlboin (Lowie Pa.\M 9:108,112).
Shuswap (Teit IE 2:633 (here it is merely said that Corvte is too lazy to riSe), 741).
Thompson (Ten MA FLS 11:7).

~ See Sanpoil (Gould MAFLS 11:104).
4Caddo (Dorse)' CI 41:1(2).

Pawnee (Dorsey C'I 59:458).
Shoshoni (Lowlc PaAM 2:258, 259, 261).
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17
18

19

19

161
163

165

20

15. COYOTE AND ST~n (Xa. 9).-(Tnintelligible.)
16. COYOTE AND THE WmIAS" I (~o. ]0).-.\ woman sees ('o:\,ote coming. She is

afraid and lies down. pretending to be dead. royotc ('omes up to examine her, and
thinks she haa been dead for a long time.

17. COYOTE Axn THE M.AXITOU WITII THE JLn:l (Xo. ll).--Coyote meets a manitou
whose hat is made of fat. TIe elLts of it and hurts tho manitou.

18. COYOTE AXD THE DUCKS (3 ....emon:=;: ~os.lZ. 59. and Y"\Er 23:167). First Ver
sion.-Coyote and his two children TE'ni·h a lake on which there arp many ducks. He
tells his children to wail for hi~ brother-in-law. A Mallard Duck ('omps ashore to
hear -what is going or:. The others follo\'. and ('9:'010 pulls out their feathers. 3

Second Yersion.-{'oyote tells his BOD to wail for hi8 brother.in.law. The Ducks
hear him. One cornea ashore, and sa)'a that he wa.nta to rlay with them. They go
from one lake to an adjoining one: The Ducka fly; Coyote and hia son walk.
('oyote stretches a net at"ro~'l the C'onneding riyer and induces the Ducks to BWim.

Then he catches them. takes them llOme, nnd driea them. The B\U'Yi,ing Ducks
discoyer what he is doing and flyaway. l.ynx st.eala Coyote'a ducks. and pulls his
fau awl his [O1'l lo'tlg. When Coyote di~oYcrs thi:" and when he oyertakea Lynx
while asleep, he takc3 back the ducks and J»1.shcs in his toil lI'ndjacc. 4

Third JTersio-n.-In this version the tale forms an incident of the tale of Coyote and
Dog. (See p. 299.)

19. COYOTE AXD OWLS ~3 ...-ersions: l\Q1l. ]3, 24, 3.nd 36). Ftrsf It'l"Sion.-owl car
ries away crying children. Coyote rret<'lldo to be a child and crics. Owl asks for
the child. fie is put into the birch-bark b:l..'l1;:ct of Owl. who C'l\rries him home. The
children dance in Ow1"s tent. Coyote (·loses Owl's eyes with brum, and throws him
into the fuc. The ('hildren retum.

I Assiniboin (Lome 1"'a.\ 11 4:] 16, 2(),l).

Blackfoot (Wissler ra.ul 2:35; de JosseHn de Jong YKAWA 14:11').
Crow (Simms Flf 2:2S4).

! Blacldoot (de Josselin df- Jong YK....I,.WA H ;';"2: rhlcnl;-('('k Y1\.4. WA 13:177).
Caddo (Dorse~' ('141:100).
Crow (Simms FM 2:285).
Bupa (Goddard rCaJ 1:167).

'Bee p. 290, nofr 4.
4Blackfoot (Chlenbe('k YKAWA ]3:176).

Chippewaran (LofthouS€', Tmn,;acl!OIl" CllJiadian Inslilute 10:44).
Kf-z Pf-rce ().{ayer·Farrand ?If.\ F LS 11:140, H2}.
Shoshoni (Lo";c ]'a.<\.Y 2:276).
Shuswap (Tcit JE 2:67~).

Sill. (Swn'nson RIUE ll:H$).
Thompson (Tl'lt MAFLS 6:3~: JE 8:216).
Tillamook (Boa.<; JAFL 11:142).
l~tc, nnts (Mason JAFL 23:30)).

"Arapaho (Dorser and Kroelx'r FM 5:239 IBig OWl]).
BeUa1x>lia (Boas, Sagen 2-U).
Bellacoola (Boas, Sagen 249).
Chill'Otin (Farrand JE 2:36).
Chinook (BllAE 2O:110).
Comoll: (Boas, Sagen 89).
Cowlchan (Boas. Sa~rn 49).
FrtlS('r Delta (TIilI-Tout JAI 34:3.fi).
Hopi (Yoth FM 8:173).
Kato (Goddard t:CaI5:236).
Kutenai (Int. Congr. of ~\nth., ('hicugo, 1S9.J, m, 2":-1: E. F. Wilson, Our Forest Children, 1890, 3:166).
Lillooet (Teit I AFL 25:314).
Micmac (Rand 18;i).
Net Pf'ree(MAFLS II: Ma~·er·Farrand1,6; Spinden 192).
OSSj;e (Dorse~· FM 7:-11).
Rivers InlH (Boas, Sagl'n 2N).
Shoshoni (Lo\\;e PaAM 2:2&").
ShtlS\l'ap (Tf'it IE 2:698).
Squamish (Boas, Sa~en 57; 1111l·Tout BAAS 70:545).
Stsl:e'lis (1Ji1l-Tout J.-\ I 34:3-17).
Thompson (Teit M.'\Fl.S 6;(j;j; 1l;26; 1£ 8:265).
Ute (Powell RBAE J:.Ki).
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SrCO'fld Version.-owl carries the children away in a bark basket, the inside of which
.is set with awls. Coyote pretends to be no child. and is carried away by an Owl. He
sends the children to get gum. Owl dancee; and when he gets hot, Coyote gums up
his eyee and burns him. The ashu are truTlBjormed into owls.

T1ri.rd VerBion.-Coyote transforms himseU into a child. When he cries, he is
thrown out of the tent, and Owl carries him along. He induCUI Owl to dance, and
kills him.

20. COYOTE AND TRoUT (!\o. 25).-ln winter Coyote rneeta a Trout Woman, marrics
her, and follows her into the water, which they reach by jumping into a water hole.
The Trout goes to a place where people are fishing, saying th:\t there is much food
there. Coyote breaks the hook. The people make a la!l!e hook, by me1\Jl£l of which
they pull him out of the water. When he is all out, the people dub him. He shouts,
eaying that he is not a trout, but Coyote. Be resumes his former shape.

21. COYOTE A~'D CARTBOU (1\o. 35).---f'aribou grows fat by eating younggraas. When
he is fat, Coyote kills him and then mourns for him.

22. COYOTE ASD DEEU (~o. 37).-Coyoteintcnds to kill Deer. o.nd in pursuing him
is frightened by the wind. Be kills Deer, -who is holdmg his own head. Be asks
whether he is holding Deer'Rbther's war bonn{'t. The 6101")" is not by any means clear.

23. COYOTE'S CONTESTS 1 (Xo. 49).-The J>E'Ople of se\f'ra) towns haye killed
Coyote's relatives. Coyote asks Woodpecker, Flicker, Hawk, Chicken Hawk, and

I The following art' pal"8.lleis of sim1Iar matches:
Cilmbl.ng:

Chinook (BB.-\E 20:57).
Coos (Frachterihere: CU 1:91).
Lu~l'I.o (Du Bois Ceal tUi.Q).
Nez Per'OO (Splnden MAFLS 11:194).
Quinault (Farrand IE 2:1(3).
Shuswap (Doas, SOJ!en 2; Tell IE 2:6-1.5).
Wishram (PAES 2:97).

nl\"lng:
Alsea (personal oommunicotlon from L. I. Frachtp.nberg).
Chinook (BDAE 20:·;7).

Comox. (Boos, Saj:en 79).
Nez Pe~ (Splnden MAFLS 1l:1940).
l'aWll(!(' (norsey CI 5!l:m).
QuinnulHFarrand JE 2:103).
Shoshoni (Lowie PaA M 2:m).

Shootl1ll!:
Chinook (Boos, DBAE 2O:fJl).
Katbl3met (Doas, DBA E 2(1:67).
Nootka (BOIlS, 881en lOT).
Tnng1~ (Boas, Sagen 319).

WrestJinll::
Shoshoni (Lo\\ie PaAM 2:177).
Wishram (Sapir PAES 2:89).
See also KathJamet :B08S, BBAE 26:138); Thompson (Teit IE S:2«, 245, 340; MAFLS 6:67);

LIIlooet (Te.it J.-\FL 25:319).
Eall~:

LuJsefIo (nil Bois rClI.lll::u~).

ShosbonJ (Lowie Pa AM 2:27';).
Sweat house:

See Boas, RBAE 31:~, 80:".: also Yon:l (Sapir I'Cal g:m. smoke test).
'WariD/:!":

Kalhlamet (Boas BBA E 26:Il.'i): LuisE'ilo (Ou Bois rCal 8:149); Q.lllnallJt (Farrand JE 2:104)
Hlll'])OOnJtlII::

Chlnook (808...'t BBAE 20:33, 58).
TUlamook (Boas JAFL 11:25).
Yana (Sapir UCal9:71).

Oa.mbiLns!:
Chinook (Boas BBAE 20:34).
Quinault (F8rT8.Ild JE 2:113).
Tillamook (Boas J.-\Fl. 11:31).
Wishram (Sapir PAES 2:81, 85).

See also Boas RBAE 31:812; Yans (Sapir[l"Ca19:69 tt Itt.); LuLs6fto (Du Bois UCaI8:1'-8 a lei.).

37

38

51

38

39

69
7I

•
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Rlucjay to accompany him and to have contests with these people. In the first town
they have a dhing-eontest, in which Duck is matched against Beaver. According
to Coyote's instruction, Duck hideB under a canoe and breathes through a knot hole.
After Res.Ycr has ('orne up, Duck comes up too. In the second town they have a
wrestling-match. Flicker wrestles with Kneecap and is almost defeated. Hawk
sends his supernatural power to help Flicker. "When Kneecap is almost overcome,

73 Flicker finishes the contest alone. In a third town they have an eating-match, whkh
is won hy Bluejay. Then Coyote and hiB friends begin to quarrel, e&'h wanting to
go to a different }Ilace. Coyote wants to go to swamps, Duck to lakes. Flicker to dry
trees, Woodp(>('ker to thick woods, Hawk to scattered trees. They separate ac
cordingly.

127 24. COYOTE AND DOG (2 versions: Xo. 56 and YAEU 23:167).-C'oyole·s wife, Dog,
and her two chilrlren, cut fuel. When the tree falls, a deer jumps out. wh;.ch Dog
holds. The children call Coyote to kill it. When they call him, hE' spills the rose
hips on which they are lh;ng, makes a bow, and goes to shoot the deer. He tramps

129 down the snow and tells Dog to let go of the deer. His first arrow passes over the
deer, which breaks through the sD,ow. The second one passes under it. The deer
escapes. Coyote travels along on his snowshoes, and finds that they are fnll of shrews,
which he roasts. Dog is carrying her daughter on her back. She sees the fire. and

131 thinks that Coyote has killed the deer. Dog and her daughter leave Coyote and his
son. ('oyote reaches a lake and catches young beavers. which he ties to his son as
ear ornaments. While he is away, the beavers revive, and drag the boy into the water.

133 Coyotc returns to save the boy, and kills the beavers. He gives the beayer fat to his
BOn, "While he eats the meat, but afterwards he exchanges meat and fat. ('oyote plays
sliding down a hill. While he is doing so, his son freezes to death. I On .eoing on, he

135 comes to a town in which he finds a woman and her child. The chilO. knows his
thoughts. He discovers that the child is his grandson. He rejoins his wife, the Dog.
When the hunters return in the evening with venison, Coyote enters the tent; but

137 they pretend not to see him, and soil his blanket. When he returns. his "Wife tells
him that only hunters are allowed to take part in the evening meal. On the following
day he joins them, and says he will kill two bucks and a grizzly bear with seyen young
ones. ·Wben they are out, Coyote sits down at the head of the line of hunters. The
people claim that this is improper, because he has not obtained any game. The
chief of the hunters, Sun, carries pitehwood for starting a fire: Coyote puts flicker
feathers in his moccasin, and when he nms fire starts. He surrounds the deer with

139 fire and kills them. The hunters say that every hunter must carry his O\nl game.
Coyote calls his manitous, who tell him that the hunters blow on their game to make
it small. lIe does the same, and carries home seven bears and two bucks. When he
kicks the game into the tent, it assumes its natuml size. In the evening be does not
join toe feasters until his wife tells him that he may flO. In the Sun's tent he sees a
shield (drying-frame?), which he steals. After walking a long distance, he lies down

141 to sleep, and on the following morning finds that he is back in the Sun's tent. This is
repeated until the Sun tells him that be must walk a whole day and a whole night
before lying down. 2

(167) Second Vrrsion (VAEU 23).-Coyote's wife, Dog, goes gathering wood and catches
a deer. She sends her daughter to Coyote to kill it. Coyote has no arrows, and makes
tw-o. He trayels slowly because the snow is deep. He tells his wife to let go of the

(168) deer. He miBEleS it. He tells his wife that they will pursue the deer, and a;aks her to
follow. The womall packs up the tent and follows. Coyote feels that his snow
shoes are heavy, and finds that they are full of mice, which he fries. He gives one

1BIsc)"1"oot (UbJenbeck VKAWA 13:191).
, For the attempted thert see:

Nez Perm (MAFLS 11; Mayer-Farrand 173; Spinden 1813).
Okana.gon (HilI·Tout IAI 41:144).
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pile to his wife and daughter, and keeps another for himself and son. The d~ and
her danglllf'r desert him. She goes to the Sun, who ma.rries the daughter. Coyote
consoles his son, saying that Dog "ill come back when she has nothing to eat. De
catehes bea,-erB, and uses two youn~ beaycrB as ear ornaments for rus son. He goes
to get wood. The beavers revive and pun the boy into the water_ ('oyote reB<'ues
him_ He goes with his son to a place where two lakes are, connected by a small riyer.
He cries, sittinj! on the shore of the lake. The I:uc'ks ask him why he is crying. The
Ducks offer to play with him. Th€'y dh-e and Oy from one lake to the other. In
this game Coyote is almOBt drowned. In order 10 take revenge, he splits a tree and
spreads it. Thus he places it in the riyer. He tells the ducks to swim from one rh'er
to the other, and every day a few are caught in the trap.' ('oyote takes them to his
tent and singes off the feathers. Lynx smells the burning feathers, causes Coyote
to sleep, steals the duc.ks, and pulls out the nose and legs of {'oyote and of his son,
In return ('oyote and his SOD kick in Lynx's face and break his taiP Lynx is frightened
and nIns away. ("oyote goes to sear(:h for his wife, and finds her in the Snn's houae.
His daughter is holding an ugly child, .which hears his thoughts when he thinks
that the child is ugly. TIe wishes to kick the child. The chUd moYes, and thus
produces a gale. which starts their fire. The huuters come back, and ail the women
must leaye before they begin to eat. Coyote is also sent.away because he has not been
out hunting. When he does not go, the hunters soil his blankfot and do not give
him anything to eat. The woman feeds him. Sun is blind. Wolf tries to restore
her ('yesight, and after fonr attempts he sllcceeds. On the following day Coyote joins
the hunters, who go out cart")ing torches. Coyote does not carry any fire. \Then be
puts feathers into his snowshoos, he produces fire "dth e,-ery step. The chief tests
the running-powers of men by letting two run in a circle in opposite directions. Coyote
kills Beyen grizzly bears and two deer. The hunters shake the game in order to make
it small, and leay(' him. Coyote learns from bis dung ad"isers what to do with the(170)
animals. He blows aD them, and they shriok:. ile puts them iuto his belt and nlDB

home. He is allow€'d to eat ,,;th the hunters. One day he leayes in order to visit
his son. He ste-als the Sun's torch. After walking some distance, he lies down to
sleep; and when he awakes, he finds he is back in the Sun's house. Aiter this haa
happened three times, the Sun tells him that he must run for three days and three
nights without stopping, and then the Sun v.;ll not return to him.

25. COYOTE ASD Fox 3 (Xo. 58).-Oo)'oto and Fox scnd I-heir sons to obtain super- 143
natural power. Coyote's son returns soon; Fox's son stays away the whole night. 145
The one receives as his power moonlight; the other, darkness. 4 The two boys go to
a village in which the people play with a hoop. Young Coyote wants to steal it;
Young Fox wants to wait until morning. When Young Fox is ready to start, Young
Coyote is ask~p. The hoop is in a tent in which two p('ople stand watching the door-
way, each holding a hammer.6 The two pa.'JS, take the hoop, whi<·h touches the
doorway a little and makes a sound. The two old people awake and call the other 147
people, who pursue the boys. Young Coyote carries the hoop. When he becomes
tired, he gives it to Young Fox. Young Coyote is caught, and the people say they
will Dot kill him. Young Fox rolls the hoop ahead and sings, saying that Young
Coyote has been killed. Old Coyote understands that Young Fox has boen killed.
The hoop rolls into the tent, and falls down wh(~reCoyote is sitting. Then he knows 149
that his own son has bCt.'u capturNl. Old Coyote and Fox make war on the people

I See p. 296, No. 1&
: t See p. 296, footnote 4.
I CoWP6r6 the related tales:

Pawnoo (Dorsey CI .59:ZH).
Shuswap (Teit JE 2:1»2).
Tbompson (Teit MAFLS 6:32; JE 8:313; also TeIt MAFLS n:2).

t Nez PeroC(Mnyer·Farrand ~L\FLS 11:142).
~Seep.304, No. 30.
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who have captured Young Coyote. They find the people using Young Coyote in place'
151 of their hoop. Fox IO&kes a. sign to him, and Young Coyote rutl9 away and makes

his escape.
Salmon hears about the hoop, and tries to win it by gambling with Coyot::>. Coyote

and his partner Young Fox lose the hoop. Co)'oto scnds Young Fox to Old Fox to
153 borrow his partJ'idgo tail. Fox playa with Young Coyote 88 partner against Salmon,

and wins back what Coyote has lost. Salmon 108efl h.i.B daughter, who is then married
to Young Coyote.

The couple have Do child. They travel in their canoe to the Salmon country. Fox
155 accompani<'S them. The woman is seated in the bow of the canoe. They reach a

dangerous place. Fox, Coyote, and his 80n enter a bladder. Fox has bis pipel in
the hole of the bladder. The canoe upsets aboye the falls and ainksj but they come
up unharmed below the falIB, drifting down in the bladder. The same happens at
another pl~e.

"l1<'D they rE"och the Salmon country, the woman climbs a stE'C'P pr<'Cipice, on which
she ho}X'S to kill Coyote and Fox. Fox throws tobncco on it, and they are able to
climb it. The woman asks her elder brother to kill Fox and Coyote. "Be throws dog
manure into thE' fire in order to suffocate them, but Fox aav('s them in his bladder.~

157 Thcy are sent out to fish salmon during the night. Coyote stays behind in the tent,
and is warned not to fall asleep, ~ause the P<'Ople will kill him. He is aL<lO told to
come out if he- shou ld set' a small fire, which would indkatC' that Fox;md C.oyotewere
fighting '\\ith th(' Salmon P<'OPIE'. Two old persons stand in th(' doorway; and when
Coyote se<'S the light of the canoe getting small, he rushee out. Coyote deceives the
old peoplc, who kill each other with their hammers. C-oyote go<'S aboard the canoe.

159 The 'Woman's brother transforms hirnsellinto Do salmon. A Salmon boy, who OC<"om-
panies th{'m, movce his torch 80 that Fox shall not hit the salmon with hi:; ~.
Th{' boy tt·lls Fox to strike thE" salmon tail. If be !!bould haye don{' so, the salmon
would hayp. upsE't the CMOE'. Fox knows this, and strikE'S the stomach of the salmon.
Th",y cut off its head. .Coyote is told not to look back. Be disobeys, and the canOE'
can not be movro. The pursuers are satisfied when Fox throws the wmon head into

161 the water, and the canoe moves on.
The p<'ople ro-e sent to diye for the aalmon head, and the one who succero.s in get

ting it is prom.i..8E'd the Salmon chief's daughter.8 Turtle succeeds, and marriC'S the
girl, who refuses to talk. Wben he makes her laugh by tickling her, he finds that her
mouth has a foul smell, and he leavCB her.

165 26. COYOTE KULS P A..XTBER A..'i"D LIBERATES THE S."-LMOX (So. flQ).-Coyotf"'s wife,
Dog, sends him to visit Panther. Be finds him engaged in making arrows, while his

167 wife is cleaning slcins. They refuse to gi,·c him food. Be 8(lnds his v.-i!e, telling her
that their meat is hanging ClO8e to the doorway. Panther scolds her. "nen she
returns, Coyote makes a bow for himself and his son, and a hammer for h.is wife and

169 his daughter. They attack Panther, and eventually kill him and his family. They
skin them and throw the bodice out of the tent.

Corote acts as Panther ust.'(} to do: he calls the game, which appears, and whic1:J
he shoots. Since be shoots too much. the game disappears, exCt'pt two animals.
The animals suffer, and say that they recognize that it is Coyote who has e.hot tDo
many of them. They send Little Flatborn, who discovers the bodies of the PantbeI8.

171 The animals make war on Coyote. They throw stones down from the mountains.
Coyote paints him~lfand puts on his war dress. Bis wife and his children are killed
11): tbe stones, and finally he himself is hit.

----------
I Shuswap (TallIE 2:62-1).
t See Boss RBAE 31:8O!l; also Blackfoot (Ublenbeck VKAWA 13:157)•
• Okanagon (Hill-Tout IAI 41:100).

Shuswap (Tell IE 2:676).
Tbomps1n (Teit MAFLS 6:64, 11:25; IE 3:240).
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He transforms himself into a plank I and drifts down the river. He lands at a fish
trap. Two girls find him and catT)' him to the tent. "hen they put fish on the plank,
it eata the fish. They recognize that he is Coyote, and throw him into the water. 173

He sees two girls picking berries, and transforms himself into an infant, which they
carry home. The girls stay at home, watching the child. ('oyote sees that when one
of the girls stretches her hand backward, salmon fall down; and that when the other
one stretches out her hands, a fawn falls down. When the berries are all eaten, they
deliberate whether. t.hey may leave the child alone and tell him to put out the fire.
Since he is able to do so. they go out. When the girls are gone. he discovers the
salmon and fawns behind the teot. He digs a ditch to the river. On the following 175
day he completes the ditch and drives the wmon into the riYer. He throws the
fawn into the fire and leaves it. Be seta fire to the house. When the girls come
back, they find the salmon gone. They think that the bones in the fireplace are
those of the child. Finally they recognize that they have been fooled by Coyote, and
ask him to leave some food. Heahakea his blanket, and 8 few of the salmon turn back.

He meets 'Wolverene. who is fishing. WolnreneJs sister announces his amyal;
and Wolverene says that the ,,1sitor is Coyote, and asks her not to look at him. For
this reason Coyote does not give them salmon. He meets Sparrow. who is fishing. 177
When hiB arrival is announced, Sparrow accepts him. and his daughter marries him.
Therefore he leaves salmon the.1e. On the following morning he tells the salmon to
go into the fish trap. first one. then two. then three. and finally many. Coyote leaves 179
his wife, and close8 the pa880ge bellam Columbia Lakes OM Kootenai Riller.

27. ORlGI~ OF THE SEASOXS 2 (Xo. 6l).-Coyote goes to Squirrel to ask for food.
She has no more, and tells him that spring is still far away. He tells lwr what to do. 181
Squirrel cries, and BaYS there will be no food until spring. The seasons are kept in
a.nother town; and after twelve months of winter, the owners untie the bag containing
spring. Bummer, and fall. The people start to steal the summer season. They go to
a town in the sky, and I~ynx is sent ahead to enter the tent. The people are placed
outside at intervals, the strongest ODe farthest away from the tenL3 The Lynx boy
goes into the tent. and two old women tell him where the springtime is hanging. Be
hellts aoffiC' gum by the firej and when it }"C welted, he sticks it on the mouths of the
old women. Then he takes do'rn the bag containing the spring. The women can
not speak. hut finall~· the people discoyer that the bag containing the spring is being

\ For the second part 800:
Creur d'Alenf> (Tf>il )[AFLS 11:121).
Flathead (Wilson, Trans. Etbn. Soc. of London. 1866, 4:313).
Hups (Goddard lJCa.ll:12-l).
Lillooot (Teit B.FL 25:3(3).
Kcz Perc!' (Spindcn L\FL 21:15; Mayer-Fnrrond M_\FLS 11:139).
Okanagon (Rill-Tout JAI 41:143; Teil MAFLS 11:67, ,0).
Banpoil (Gould MAFLS 11:101).
Seshelt (Hill-Tout I AI34:-I3).
Shoshoni (Lowie PaAM 2:r.5, 27t').
Shuswap (Teit IE 2:629, ,41).
Thompson (Telt MAFLS 6:27, 28; 11:';; JE 8:205, 3m; Bill-Tout BAAS 1899:559; FL 10:207; Boas,

Sagen IS).
,Yishram (Sapir PAES 2:3).
Also Caddo (Dorsey CI41:61, lOS).

1 Assiniboin (Lo..de Pa...o\M 4:101).
ChippewS}1Ul (Petitot 3i3; a mueh-distorted version, Lofthouse, TmnS8l't ions Canadian Institute 10:43).
Crow (Simms FM 2:283)_
Gros Ventre (Kroeber PaAM 1:65).
Ojibwa (Carson J.\FL30:492; lones P.o\ES 7, pt. 2, 469).
Shoshoni (Lo\\-"ie-St. Clair J AFL 22:279).
Shuswap (Telt JE 2:621; soo also 671).
Slavey (Bell J AFL 14:26).
Thompson (T£'it MAFLS 11:3).
Yans (sapir UcaI 9:211).
See also Chilootin (Farrand JE 2:25).

• Kaska (Teit JAFL 30:443).
Shoshoni (Lowie PaA M 2:245).
Thompson (TeU MAFLS 6:33, 11:2).
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183

185

187

189

•

carried away. The animalB throw it from one to another, and a.t last to the grizzly
bear, who tears the bag; then the heat comes out, and the anow melts.

28. COYOTE JUGGLES WITH HIS EYES 1 (Xo. 62).-Co~·ote aces a man, Snipe, who
takes his eyes out of their sockets and throws them up. Then they faU back. Coyote
steals the eyes. He puts his fingers into the eyes of Snipe, who finally catches him,
tears Qut Corote's e:,'eB, puts them into his own eye sockets, and takes Coyote's eyes
to his tent. Coyote finds some gum and puts it into his orbits; but when it is hot, the
gum melta. Be puts BOrne foam into his orbits; it bursts, and he is blind again. He
picks huckleberries, which he uses for eyes. Then he meets two children who are
picking huckleberries, takes out the eyes of one of them. snd uses them for his own.
On his way to the town he hears that the people are using Coyote's eyes to obtain
good luck. He kills the old woman who gives him this information. shakes her body
out of her sl..-in. and ll8BUmes her shape.2 When the granddaughters of the old woman
come. he asb them to take him to the place where the people are playing with Coyote's
eyes. Then he dances. and during the dance he takes aWllY the eyes.

29. COYOTE AS'D DEER:l (No. 63).-The deer kins the people. Coyote reeolveet.o
pull out its teeth. When the deer gets his scent, it pursues him_ Coyote catches

I Apecbe, JicarUla (Mooney _4....0\ 11 :19i).
Arnpabo (Dol'3ey and Kroeber !-")I 5:52).
Assiniboln (Lowic Pa..o\M Uti).
D1at'kfoot (Wissler PaAY 29; GrinDeU~ Lodge Tales 153; lDJenbeck \' KAWA 13:19.5).
Caddo (Dorsty eI 41:1(3).
Cheyenne (K1'oeber JAFL 13:168).
ColU8D('be (Lowie-St. Clair JAFL 22:278).
Cree (Russell, Expl. in Far Korth 215).
Grcs Ventre (Kroebcr Pa..\.M l:iO).
Hopi ('"ol.b FlI 8:19-1).
Na'-aho (Matthews M.AFLS 5:90).
Ku peJ'C4! (Spindcn JAFL 21:19; Marer-FlLrTand MAFLS 11:155).
Sbosboni (Lowie-St. Clair BFL 22:269; Pa.A.M 2:272).
Shuswap (Boas, Sagen i: Teit JE 2:632).
Sia (Ste,-enson RD.o\.E 11:153).
Thompson (Telt JE 8:212).
Ute, Uinta (Mason BFL 23:315).
Zul'Ji (Cushing, Folk Tales 262, 268; Handy JAFL 31).

I Alsen (persona.l communication from L. J. Fracbt.enbcrg).
Assiniboln (Lowic PaA),f 4:Hi, 15i).
Blackfoot (Wis.'ilcr PaAM 2:152).
CbJppewaJ'an (Lofthouse Tran.snctions Canadian Institute 10:44).
Chukchoo (Dogoras JE 8:~5).

Coos (Fracbtenbcrg ell 1:151, [169]).
C'rN! (John McLean, Canadian Sanlgc Folk, -;-1).
Esldmo (D08S BAhlI5:1BS).
Fox (JODCS P AES 1;35.5).
nuidn (Swanton DDAE 29:110, 118, 136, 160) .
MCDOmin<'c (Uoftman 133).
~cr; Pe~ (Splndcn J AFL 21:211; :Ya~-er-Fllrmnd ),{.o\FLS 11 :156, 1';'3).
Ojibwa (J0ne5 PA£,S 7:U-;,263, 401; ScboolcrnJ't, ruawatha40; de JosselindeJong BArch 85:14; Speck

GSCan 71:34).
Omaha (Dorsa)' CNAE 6:ZU).
PaWDl:'e (Dorsey ('I 00:170,4-12,506; see nlso 1l.\.FLS 8:250).
SbOSbonl (Lome })a..0\1II 2:2tl, U1, 260).
Sb1JSW"ap (Telt JE 2:6i6,89-I).
8tsi:C'Us (Rill-Tout JAI 34:319).
Taltelma (Sapir ["Penn 161).
Tbompsoo (Telt JE 8:{2131, 239, 212, 266, 309; llAFLS 6:63).
TUlamook (Ooas J AFL n:13i).
Wishram (Sapir P.o\ES 2:111).
Yana (sapir FCal9:158, 216; Curtin, Creation Myths, 318, 359).
ZuOl (Custlint, Folk Tnles 461).

• Blackfoot (Grinnell, Lodge Tales 1-10).
Caddo(DorseyCI4I:50).
Cheyenne (Krocbcr JAFL 13:161).
lienomiDee(Sldnner Pa.W 13:411).
Pawnee (Doney eI 59;57).
Shusll:ap (Telt J E 2:653,.
Tabltan (Te.it MS).
TbomplJOD (Teit lLA.FLS 11:3).
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the deer and puns out its teeth and makes a tail of gt'9.al for it. Be tellB the deer to
snort when it sees people. He killB two deer and comes to the town, and people are
scared when they see him carrying the deer.

30. RAVEN (No. 65).-A chief wish.. that everybody s/wll die twice. Everybody 213
agrees except Raven, who wants to eat the eyes of corpses. His decision is accepted.
The people kill Raven's two children, and he wishes in vain to have the previous
decision re\'ersed. 1

Ant tightens hisbeJt in order to bury the dead. For that reason the ant has a narrow
wai8t. ll

Raven is hungry and hides the buffalo.3 The people are starving. They ask 215
Beaver to pretend to be dead. Raven appears and wants to eat Beaver's eyes.
Deaver holds him. and the people capture him. Raven is taken into the tent where
the people are ass.emb1ed. Coyote sits-on top of the smoke hole. Raven refuses to
tell where be has hidden tbe game. Finally he shouts and frightens Coyote. who fallB
down. Then Raven flies a.way through the smoke hole. Magpie has good e;yes, and
sees in what direction Raven is fl)1.ng. This makes Coyote angry, and he throws dust

1Apache, Jicarllla. (Goddard l'aAM 8;194; Russell J AFL 11:258).
Arapaho (Dorsey and Kroeber FM 5:1i, 81).
Assiniboin (Lowie PaAM 4:1(4).
Blackfoot ('Wissler PaAM 2:~, 21; de Josselin de Jong YKAWA 14:29; Grinnell, Lodge Tales 138, 272).
Caddo (Dorsey CI 41:14, 15).
Cheyenne (Kroeber JAFL 13:161).
Cceur d'Alene (Teit MAFLS 11:125).
Comanche (Lowie-St. Clair J AFI. 22:279).
Coos (Frachtenberg cr 1:43; also 4:U).
Dicgucno (Du Bois JAFL H:I83).
Dog-Rib (Sir John Franklin, Xarratj'rc of a Second Expedition to tho Shores or the l>olar Sea fLon-

don, 18281, p. 293).
Esldmo (DaT"id Crantz, Historic ,'on Gronland 262).
Ba..re (Pctitot 115).
Kaska (Teit JAFL 30:444).
Klamath (GatS('hct~AE 2:1(0).
Lillooet (Teit JAFL 25:356).
Maidu (Dixon DAM li:.l3, 46, -Ii; P AES 4:29, 51; Merriam 55).
Miwok (Merriam 55, 132).
Navaho (:MAFLS 5:ii).
Pawnee (Dorsey CI .59;4.1, MAFLS 8:1i).
Porno (Merriam 213).
Quinault (Farrand JE 2:111).
Sanpoil (Gould MAFLS II :1(0).
Shasta (Dixon J AFL Zl:19; Frachtenberg-Farrand J AFL 28:2(9).
Shoohoni (Low1e PoAM 2:239).
Shuswllp (Tf'it JE 2:i-l6).
Tahltan (Teit MS).
Takclma (SapIr CPenn 2:9'9).
Thompson (Teit JE 8:329,330; Teit MAFLS U:l).
Ute (PowcU RBAE 1:45).
Wintun (Curtin, Creation Myths. 163, 174).
Wishosk CKl'Of'ber JAFL 18:96,99).
Yana (SapIr rCal9:91).
See also Lul.seiio (Du Dois UCal8:134, 146).

I Thompson (Telt MAFLS 6:25).
• Apl\('he, Jicarilla (Goddard PaAM 8:212; Russell JAFL n:2S9).

Arapaho O·M 5:Zi5).
Deaver (Goddard PaAM 10:250).
Blackfoot (Wissler PaAM 2:50; Uhlenbeck VKAWA 13:UH; Grinnell, Lodge Tales 145).
Chippcwayan (Petltot 379; Lowie PaAM 10:lB-i).
Comanche (Lowif'-St. Clair JAFL 22:280).
Gros Ventre (Krocber PaAM 1:65).
Kaska (Trit JAFL 3O:HI).
Ne~ I'cree (Mayer-Farrand MAFLS n:I62).
Pawnee (DOI'SC"Y CI59:43).
Thompson (Te1t IE 8:241).
See also Caddo (Docsey CI41:10).
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217 into Magpie's eyes. Therefore magpiu' ega water. The people send Jack Rabbit
(Dog?) and Bare to look ior game. They reach a tent inhabited by two old women.
They see the tracbof buffaloes. The one transforms herself into a pup; the other one,
into a stone. The dog lies down near a water hole. One of the old women wants to
throw the pup into the water; the other one pities the pup and takoe it home. The
other woman takes the stone home in order to use it as an anvil. A bladder and a
bunch of claws are hanging in the doorway. ''"ben the buffaloes come in, these two
give notice by their noi8e. At night the one boy breaks "the bladder with a stick;
theotberone steals theclawe. Wben Ihe bo)'s are some distance away, they shake the

219 claws and sing, calling the buffaloes. The game ruos out of the tent. The women
find that the bladder is broken and the rattle taken away. The women with lifted .
hammers stand by the aide of the trail of the game. The two youths hang on with
their teeth to the testicles of a buffalo bull. The women strike it, and mal:t its s'ideljlat.
All the pemmican in the house rolls out. Thus the game is secured by'the people.

41 31. THE DELUGE (2 versions: Xos. '27 and 601. First rersion.----ehicken Hawk's wife
picks huckleberries. A sea monster abducts her. I Chicken TIawk shoots t.he mon
ater, which drinks all the w8ter.z When Chicken Ha~k pulls out his nrro~, the
water streams out,S and there is a deluge. Chicken Hawk takes off his tail and puts
it up, saying that if the water rL<:es hi~ber than the stripes on his tail the people will
die, The water stops before reaching the last stripe, and then goes down again .•

219 Second Version.-ehicken Hawk's "rife. GrouS('. picks huckleberries. When swim
221 ming in a lake, the water mon..~er threatens to kill ber. She pours the huckleberries

into its mouth. When she goes home, she pretends to haye been unable to pick
huckleberries because she felt ill. When she goes out again. she meets the sea monster,
who becomes her lover. When going home. she pretends to be sick. Finally Chicken

223 Hawk goes out to watch her. He sees her with the sea monster. When his wife
comes home, he tclls her that the huckleberries are bad, and asks her to wash them.
On the following day Chicken Hawk follows her. and shoots the water monster with
one of his two arrows. With the other one he shoots his wife, whom he transforms into
a grouse. The water monster goes back into the lake and drinks 1n.ke and rivers.

225 Then he dies. The people almost die of thirst. Chicken Hawk pulle out the arrow,
and the people are able to drink a."o-ain. The water rises, and the people climb the
mountains. He places his tail upright, and eays that if the wat.er should pass the
third stripe of the tail the world would come to an end. The water stops rising before
reaching the last stripe, and goes down again.

IAssiniboin (Lowie reAM ~:ln).

Bell8COOla (Boas, Sa,geo 20m.
Caddo (Dorner CI ~1:66).

Cheyenne (Kroeber 1"\ FL 13:1&1:.
CtUppewa)'Sn (PeHtot 407; LowIE Pa."-.li 1:187).
Clluk~bce (Bogoras JE 8:a6).
Cree (Russell, Expl. in Far North aJ2).
Lillooet (Teit JAFL 25:33~).

Ojibwa (Jones JAFL 29:37V, 387; Schoolcra!l, Hiawatha 265).
PMsamsquoddy (Leland T.3).
SbUS\lf"8p (Teit IE 2:';"2~, 725).
Sioux (Wissler BFL 20:195).
Thompson (Tefl M...... FLS 6:83; IE 8:.372).
Ts!I:ts!a'ut (Boos J.\FL 9:259).
Tungus (A. SCh1etner, Baron Gf'rhard yon Mayd~II's TuDgu.!lisch~Sprachproben (M~aaiatiques

tires du Bulletin de I'acadanie imperlale dl's sciences St. Petersburg, 7:349]).
Yana (distantly related) (Sapir UCal9:156).

I ChiluIa (Goddard UCalI0:361).
Huron (Hale JAFL 1:181).
LuiSefio (Du BoiJI UCal8:1M).
lIlcmllC (Speck lAFL 28:62lfrog keeps water in bladdersJ).

aKaska (TeitJAFL30:439) .
• .A Beaver story (Goddard PaAM 10:237) ma;\, refer to a similar deluge.
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32. CH.1CIr_... DEE AND ELK I (Xo. l4L--{'h.ickndee wishes to cross a river, and n"ks 21
Elk to take him across. While Elk is carrying him, Chickadee kills him.

33. FROG ASI) PARTRIDGE (~o. l5J.-l"rog Woman marries Partridge. After a while
Partridge finds hia first wife, and they go Lack to their children.

34. BEAVER AND TUUTLE 2 (Xo. 16).-Turtle goes after the head of a chief while 22
he is asleep. He is captured the next morning. The people threaten to cut off his
head: Turtle 88y8 he does not fear n knife. They threaten to shoot him: he says he
does not fear a bow. They threaten to chop him up: he says he does not fear an ax. 23
They threaten to drown him, and he osks them not to do .it. \,"hen be is thrown into
the water. he l!Wims away. shaking the head of the chief. The people try to pursue
him; but Beaver gnaws uuough their bO"W8_ and the pursuers go back.

35. Blrusx _",SD P_\NTHER a: (3 ycr-sions: Xos. 17 26, and 34). Firat VaBion.- 23
Pantbersees Skunk ~ming,and pretends to be uead. Skunk carries him on his back.
Skunk puts Panther down and co\·e.rs him with his bucket. which PanUler break@..
When Skunk comes back, he l:iCCi' Panther's trncb. Panther climbs a tree. Skunk

'.-\pll'-'he, Jlcnrill3 (Goddard ra.UI S:228; Russell J.\ FL 1l:2ti3)•
•o\ssWhoin (Lowie j'n.\M -I~).

Ch1JCOlin (FPlT1Uld JE 2:.0/.
Nez J'erce (Spindcn J_\FL 21:21).
Okanagon (G~hct, Globus 52:137).
053g~ (Dorsey nl ;:15, 16)_
PO'll"nCf' (Donry CI 59:"53).
Sanpoil (Gould )f.\FI~S 11:10;).
ShoshonI (l-owip I'a.\Y 2:~:).

Shuswap (Tell J E 2:i51).
Thompson (Telt AlA FLS 6:76).
Gte (KrOChcr J.\FL H:ZiO).
Ute, l"lnta (Mason LU'L 23:316).
Wichita (Dol'S('r ('J 21:2ill.
Zui'll (Cushing, Folk Tale~ 2431.
See also Caddo \Dorser ('I 41:00); MUidu (Dixon R\.M 17:&3).

1Biklxi (J. O. Dorsl.'S J _\. FL 6:·Hl).
lllnckroot (Wissler ra.\,M 2:100).
Cherokee ()rOOIlCr I( U.\ E 1():27Sj.
CherelUle lKroeoor J.\ F L 13:180).
Dakota (WL<;sler J .\FL :;,):121).

Hopi (Yolob FM 8:182).
Klckapoo (Jones P AES 9:39).
Laguna (Pursons l'ueblo-Indhm Folk-Ta[(IS, Xo. X, L\FT. 31).
Menominee (Skinner Pa.\:M 13::1\111.
Mkmac and PIl~~m:Jquoddy(Lel:mu 5Ii .
No.tche.t (Swanton J..\FL 26:193).
Ojibwa (Jones J.\ FL 2'9;3(,S; P AES i [pt. 21: 11;, 3-1.3; Hlldln GSC:m 48:61).
Okanagan (Gatschet. Globu.i 52:135,.
Osage (Dor.>ey FM j:16).
Pawnee (Dorsey-AUFLS 8:27;); CI 59:-469).
pOJK':l, (Dor.ser ('''N .\E 6:2i5; 1_\ F L 1:2(0)-

See also Celebes (Renle d~ tmditions £IO[luJ.a1res ).I; 54j); Philippine J. (8arJL~ JA FL 21 :-4;); Vlsayan
(lllilington and Ma.:dield J_\FL ID:316); Ceylon (Jiblm !\o. 5-13. ed. Fllusl.xm. 6.161, 12)i Burroah
(Journal noral _\.Siatic Sorietr n. s. 2-'); China (St:misla.o;; Julien, Les _\ nutAnas 1.2(1); Angola
(Chntel1Un lL\FLS 1:1~; .--\. Seidel. Gesrhk'bten und Lieder der _\.frikaner 153); Kor-lh American
~ (Harris, Uncle Remus 53; Parsons JAFL 3O:1jl, 181,225, where other rereren<:es to ADleri·
<'aD negro versions will be round I.

Compare the CoOl ,esj>onding tale or lhe crayfish (S<-hildbiirgerbuch, Mhf'd hr DoherUig 41) and olBrer
nabblt (JAFL 1:148: J'ltirrb. Code Remus 25; For-tier M.\FLS 2:35; Panon! lL\FLS 13:1$); Brazil
(Herbert smllh, Braz.ll, The _" m:uonsand the (.·oo-"t 5;;1). (Quot@daft«Diibnbardt.KatW'Sllgt!-D":"".)

See also Chinook: (Boas nDAE 20:121); Quinault (FllJTlUld JE 2:9I)i Snohomish (Hatberlin, per50Dal
information),

• Okanagon (H ill-Tout J.\ I 41 :148).
Sanpoil (Gould I.UFLS Jl:I(6).
Sb<l>honl (Low~ Pa.\~ 2:2i11.

SS543°-BuIJ. 59-IS 20
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see~ Pa.othcr·~reflection in the wuter. 1 TIe tries to hit him in the water with his fluid.
When he i,; unable to do so, he lies down and sees Panther in the tree. He turns to
shoot him; but Panther kills him with his arrow, which he points with his claw.

41 ,r...·ccorul Vcrsioll.-Panther sees Skunk coming, and pretends to be dead. Skunk puts
him into a bucket and carries him along. Skunk says he is afraid only of whistling.
Somebody whi.~tles. Skunk is scared, puts down Panther, who breaks the bucket.
Skunk find,: Panther's trackd. Panther climbs a tree. WhcQ. Skunk drinks, he sees
Panther's reflection, and tries to kill him in the water by means of his fluid. When he
is tired, he lic~ down and sees Panther in the tree. He shoots him and kills him.

48 Third Version.-Skunk finds Fox, whom he puts into a pot. lIe says that he is
afraid of whistling. Somebody whi..5tles. Skunk runs away. Fox breaks the pot
and e.:;capes. Skunk pursueil Fox, who hides in a tree. Skunk sees Fox's reflection
in the water,Z and trie" to kill him. When Skunk i8 tired. Fox shoots him.

43 36. CIUCKES HAWK AND TOAD (~o. 28).-(This at.oI')' is almost unintelligible.)
Chicken Hawk ancl Hlue Hawk are hunters. Toad and Golden Eagle (?) marry them.
Chicken Hawk kills Toad. Toad's parents find her. and try to kill t 'hicken Hawk.
They caplurl' him and put him oyer the fire. Hlue llawk knows what is happening
to his hrother. and r(>S('ue~ him.

40 :~;. f'mr:\1l'sK AXD OWL 3 (2 ycrsions: ~os. 32 and 46). F1'rst Version..-Frog is the
grandmotb('r of Chipmunk. She sends her to the riypr. where she gathers rose hips.
:-She meels Owl, who pretend8 that Chipmunk's mother "isbes h('f to accompany Owl.
Chipmunk asks Owl to COn'r his eyes, and fUDS a,,:ay. ~he funs back to hl'r grand
mothef. anu askslwr to hide heT. Frog puts her into 11 kettle of BOUp, in which Chip
munk is (}rownp(l.

bJ ScC"'Ond Tcrsion.-I-'rog warns her granddaughter. Chipmunk, not to go to the riYer.
:-:he disobeys. anu ffil?cts Owl. W"ho tries 10 SC'duce her by saring that her relatives
want 11(>1' to al'CUtllpany him. She always replies that tbe particular rf>lati\'e is dead.
Chipmunk asks Owl tv co\·er his eyes, and e.s<;upes. Owl just succeeds in 8crall:h1'ng
C!ti/lT1wnk's batl'. Chipmunk askA her grandmother to hide her. When 8he puts her
into a haskC't. Chipmnnk makes a noise. \\ hen she puts her into her mouth, she can
not hold h('f. :-:ll(' puts hN into a kettle with soup. Owl arrives. Frog says that she
has not SL"{'n Chipmunk. Owl asks for a, drink, discovers the soup, drinks it, and

01 linds Chipmunk in the bottom. He kills her. Frog W"ashes the 1>',mes of Chipmunk,
and re\"iYe:; her.

2.; :)8. :\[(ISQ1'!1'O 4 (Xo. JS).-:'fosquito is inyitf'd to eat choke cherries and eer\'ice
lK'rfie~. hut declines. lIe is off('rC'd hlonu. and drinks a great deal. He is killed,
and small ?Iwsquito(s fiy oul of !lis body.

I Assinil)Oin (Lowie Pl\.UI 1:1(9).
Dellu('oola (Boos, Sagen 253; JE 1:&1).
Bla('kfoot (lOJen\.le('k YK.\WA 12:64; Wissler Pa.\!.! 2:29; Grinnell, Lodge Tales lSj).
Caddo morser n 41:9:").
Chile-olin (Fnrrnnd JE 2:2S).
('omox (Boas. Sngen 00, SO).
IIaid;} (Swant-on ntl.\E 29:329; JE 5:~).

Kaska (Teit JAFL 30:433).
Kwakiul1 (Boos, Sagen 168; Rep. U. S. :r-;at. Mus. 1895:373).
Nootka (Boos, Sagen 114).
Ojibwa (Jones PAES 7:117, 179).
Os;}~e (Dor..ey FM j;17).
Quina\lll (FiUTSnd IE 2:100, 123).
Shuswap (Telt J£ 2:j53).
Tahltan (Teit MS).
T:lOmpson (Teit M.\ FLS 6:~;,).

T,;im<lian (Boo.~ R 0.0\ E 31 :.-11).
See also Diihnhardt, No.tursagen 4:230; Pochutla. Mbtico (Boos JAFL 23:~); CbatJno, Mbtico.

(Doas J AF1. 25:237); Baham:!. Illlands (I'arsons MAFLS 13;1(6).
~:-:Pe note 1, aOOn'.
, Uknnnl{on (TIm·TonI B.I 41 :H3); Snnpoil (GOUld MA FLS 11;1(5).
l Lillooct (Tcil J.\FL 2,;,:311).
Shuswap (Teft JE 2;.(9).
Thompson (Telt )1.\ .Fl.S 0:00; J E 2:229,335).
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39. RACE OF FROG AND ANTELOPE I (2 versions: Kos. 29 anel (9). Fir8t Version.- 43
Frog and his friends go to Antelope's tent in order to play. They stake their clothing.
Frog makes his people lie down along the nee COUI"6e. When Antelope is running,
one Frog after another appears ahead of him.

Second Version.----Chief Frog goes with his people to Fish Hawk Kest. the toV:Il of 245
Antelope, in order to race with him. They stake their property. The men and
women Frogs lie down along the race track. Frog stakes his blue clothing. Antelope 217
laughs at Frog. In the beginning Antelope does not run fast; but -when be finds that
Frogs are always ahead of him, he TUm f~tcr and faster until he is exhausted.

40. TUE Two TSA'K.....P (No. 31).-Therearea llrother and sisterTsa'kap. The boy 45
bathes in So lake, and is swallo\';ed by a charr. Ria slster catches the chan on the
hook, and cuts it open. The hrotherspeaks inside, and comes out.2 Theygo back to
their tent. The sister warns him not to Bhoot a squirrel. He disobeys. When he
shoots, his arrow falls down in a tent, in which he finds a woman. who compels him
to undergo a ewinging-contest. When the Tsa/kap mngs. the rope does not break.
'Yhen the woman swings, it breaks and she is 1.-i1led.3 The sister warns him not to
go in a certain direction. He disobeys. and kills a l)Caver. The 6llpernatural people
say that be stole it from them. He returns home and asks his siErt.er for their father.
The sister first prevaricates, and then tells him that 1hcrr father has llt'E'll killed hy a 47
grizzly bear. The brother goes to kill the grizzly bear. He shows his strength by
shooting at a tree, which falls over. He kills the grizzl)' bear with his arrow, skins
it, and takes his father's scalp. He returns, and he and his si!:'ter move camp.

41. THE 1I1lxK (" AEU23).-Mink has three brothera. He is the lover of the Grizzly- (170)
Bear woman, and Grizzly Bear tries to kill the brothers. He gives them a basket
which he said contains berries. As soon as Bear is gone, lfink opens the hasket

I Algonquin (E. R. Youu~, AI~nquin Indian Tales, p. 246).
Apache, Jicarilla (Goddard PaAM 8:237).
Arikara (DOTSeY CI 17:143).
Caddo (Dorsey CI 41;104).
Cherokee (Mooney RBAE 19:271).
Cora (K. T. Preuss, Die ~ay3rit-Expc.'dJtion,Leiptig, H1I2, p. 2(9).
Eskimo, Asiatic (Bogoras nB.\E 68).
Natchez (Swanton JAFl. 26:202 INo.IOJ).
Oaxaca (P. nadinand A. Espinosa, EI Folklore de Oaxaca, pp.I24, 193; Boas JAFL 25:214).
Ojibwa (Radin GScan 43, 44).
Pieg:a.n (Michelson J A"1":" 29:4(9).
Sanpoil (GOUld MAFLS 11:110.
Tarahumnro (Lumholtz, 1:"nknown Mexico. J:302).
Thompson (Teit JE 8:395; JAFL 29:326).
Zulli (Cushing, Zufii Folk-Tales. p. 27"7).
See Diihnbardt, Naturs3gen 4:54; Araucanlan, Dratll, Cherokee, NANegro, Tupi; for North American

negroes, also Parsons J"AFL 3:1:174,225; nlso Kamerun, CrOl'S River (Alfred Mansfeld, l'rwald
Dokumeute, Berlin, l!l08, p. 224); Hottentot (Leonhard &hultzc, Aus Namala.nd und Kalahari,
Jena, 1907, p. 528); Visa)'3n (Millington awl 'Maxfield L\FL 20:315).

2 See diSC'USSioo Boas RBAE 31:Gll, 659, 687, 718, 868.
I Apache, Jicarilla. (Mooney A.\ 11:210) .
.Arapaho (Dol'SE'~' and Kroeber FM 5:11).
Asslniboin (Lowle raAM 4:1.':'7).
Blackfoot (Wissler mAM 2:5';).
Chinook (Doas BBAE 20:21).
Croo (Russell, Expl. in Far North 3)5).
Fox: (Jones P.\ES 1:103).
Oros Ventre (Kroober rllAM 1:87).
Hupa (Goddard Ueal 1:128 (SEl&-S8wJ).
LWooot (Teit JAFL 25:370).
Modoc (Curtin 1M).
Osage (Dorsey FM 7:26).
Pawnee (DOt'Se)' CI 59:179, 474, also 235 (slide}).
1)0000 (Dorsey CNAE 6:161; JAFL 1:74; Am Ant 9:9'1).
Quinault (Farrand JE 2:82).
Seshelt (Hlll.Tout I AI 34:49).
Shoshoni (Lowie PaAM 2:260, 262).
Thompson (Telt IE 8:252).
Ya.na (Sapir UCaJ 9:234lelastic tree».
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and finds it contains bear hair with which he was to be poisoned. Bear sees this
and rushct3 after them. He kills the brothers. Only Mink survives. Mink makes a.
sma.ll pit and throws something into it, which is transformed into a. girl. He throws

(l71)ber a.way. He repeats thieexperiment, and finds a boy, whom he raises. Whenhe
sees the Bearon the other side of the river, he jumps into the warer. The Bear tries
to get him, makes a raft, drift8 down the river. Here:Mink kills him. He meets
Bear's brothers, transforms himself into a fly, but is seen by the Beam. Then he
tmnsfOTms himself into a. very small fly, which the Bear swallows without noticing it.
He killa the Bear with his knife. I At Bonner's Ferry he buildB a salmon weir under
an overhanging rock. Every day the weirs are found empty, except that of Mink.
The people see a meteor coming down, which empties the weirs. The meteor is a
basket. The thieves leave the basket and carry the fish back. The animals disco~er

that the rope by which the meteor is let down is a snake. Owl and Lynx cut the
snake. They find that in the basket there are a buffalo, a mountain goat, a frog, and
a turtle. These are transformed into stones. The people try to kill the frog by strik
ing it with sticks, but they are unable to do BO. For this reason the place is named
Strong Belly.

225 42. WOLF (Xo. 67).-,rolf is married to Doe. He does Dot like the moccasins that
227 his wife makes, and therefore goes to fight his brothers-in-law. The Buck hides bis

wife and BOD in a bole, and transforms himself into a deer. He goes up a mountain.
The Wolves kill the people, but can not find ,'rolf's brother-in-law. Wolf follows the
tracks of his brother-in-law; but whenever he reaches one mountain, Buck is on the
following one. Finally Duck goes to his father's father, the fish K!t'klom', who is

229 smoking. The Fish throws his mittens on the Buck, and thus hides him. Wolf
enters Fish's tent, but does not see his brother-in-law. He asks for him, but the Fish
denies having seen him. Fish makes the figure of a deer of grass, throws it out of the
smoke hole. and it becomes a deer. which stands on the other side of the river. 'Vhen
Wolf sees it, he swims across the river in order to get it. Then the Fish launches hiB

231 canoe and goes aboard with Buck. They catch up with Wolf and kill him.
43. SKUXK 2 (Xo. 68).-8kunk and his j-oungC'r brother Fisher live in one tent;

Frog and his granddaughters Chipmunk and Big Chipmunk, in another onC'. The
Chipmunks want to get meat; and Frog sends them to Fisher, but warns them to
beware of Sl...-unk. She tells them that Fisher always gets home in the evening. The
girls wait at BOrne distance from the tent. Skunk causes his guardian spirit to pound
bonea in tho tent, while he himself goes out dressed like Fisher. Big Chipmunk

233 insists that the person who came out is Fisher, and finally persuades her elder sister
to go in \lith her. When Fish~r comes borne, he sends Skunk for ""-ater. Skunk is
afraid to go far away, and goes to his own spring. Fisher sends him back to get water
from his spring aand to bring in the game. He gives him a tump-line made of entrails."

235 Sl..-unk is afraid that Fisher may take the girls, but has to go. Fisher causes a gale to
overtake Skunk. The tump-line breaks repeatedly, and he is almoet frozen to death.
Meanwhile Fisher finds the girls, and with them leaves the tent. He t€11s them to

I see discussion in Boos RBAE 31:611, 659, (\lS';', a8,86s.
! Achomawi (Dixon JAFL 21:163).

Coos (Frachtcnbcrg-St. Clair JAFL 22:35).
KatbJaIDct (Boos, BBAE 26:129).
ShUSW"a.p (Teit JE 2:';'52).
Tskelma (Sapir UPenu 2:65).
Ute, Cinta (Mason JAFL 23:311).
Yana (Sapir UCal9:133).
See also Llllooet (Teit JAFL 25:318); Shuswap (Teit JE 2:684); Thompson (Teit MAYLS 6:67; IE

8:243,345) .
• Shoshoni (Lowie PaAM 2::zJ8, 239).

Shuswa.p (TeU JE 2:718).
4 Llllooet (Teit JAFL 25:3(9).

Thompson (Telt MAFLS 6:26; JE 8:297; :Boas, Sagen It».
Ute, Uinta (Mason. JAFL 23:321).
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remove'all the rotten bones, because one of the6e is Sl..llnk's guardian. They go
flmt to Chipmunk's hole, then to Big Chipmunk's, but both are too small. They
climb 1\ tree at the place where Fisher lives. When Skunk succeeds in RCtting home,
be finds the tent empty. and after searching finds a single rotten bone t.bat Big Chip
munk had left. Then he pursues the fugitives. By means of the bone, which is 237
hiR guardian spirit, he finds the tree. Be slioots it mth his fluid, and it falls. I Fisher
and his wife jump to another tree, but finally they faU down and are killed. Skunk
restores the sisters, and they go to Big Chipmunk's tent. It is too BIDall, hut by
shooting his fluid into it he enlarges it. They sleep in the tent. When Skunk is
sound asleep, the women leave him and go to search for Fishpr. They reduce the 239
size of the tent by means of their supernatural power. eo that it becomPS as small as
before. They restore Fisher to life and move away. When Skunk is awakened, he
finds himself in the narrow hole, unable to move. He succeeds in enlarging it a
little by means of his fluid. and BE"CS an oJX'ning. Be pushes out his musk bag at the
end of his bow'; and Raven, \~ho happens to fly by, takes it away. Skunk cuts off 241
his legs and his arms.:! and puts one part of his body after anotheroutof the hole. When
outside. he puts himself together, but parts of his entrails have heen 106t. He puts
leaves in their place. Raven takes the musk bag to his village. He transforms it 243
into a pup, and they play with it. Skunk reaches the village and is given food, which,
bowevt>r, falls right through him. He goes out, and sees the children playing with
the pup. He makes signs to it, and the pup TUill! towards him. It is retTansformed
into his musk bag, which he takes away.8

44. THE STAR HUf;BAXD 4 (~o. iO).-Two girls sleep outside and see many stars. 247
One of them says that she wants to marry a small star that she sees there. "nen she
wakes. she finds herself,sitting next to an old man. who teUs her that he is the star.
The large stars are young men; the smallsbrs. old oncs. She goes out digging roots. 249
and against the commands of the people breaks the ground near a tree. She can look
do\\'1l. and sees her relatives walking about. She makes a rope and 1t~ts herself down.
At home she tells what has happened. and on the following morning she is found dead.
killed by the star.

4.1. THE WOMAN A:"n THE GI.-\.~·T!> (2 YCrslons: Ko. 30 and V.\El: 2:1:17]). First 43
Version.-A woman who is traveling with her child meets a Giant. The Giant asks

I Shuswnp (Telt JE 2:636).
Takelnm (Snpir V Penn 2:53).
Thompson (Tcit IttA FLS 6:3.'>, 82: JE 8:20S, 253).
Boo also JAFL 25:259.

2 Takelma (Sapir 'CPenn 2:93).
Yana (Sapir rCa19:124).

2See Boas R BAE 31;569, No. as; 706.
• Arikara (Dorsey CI 17:1·1).
"\s.sin1boln (Lowle PaA Y 4:171).
D1ackCoot (Wissler PllAM 2:58; W. McClintock, The Old Xorlh Trnil491).
Caddo (Dorsey <'I 41:27, 29).
ChllootJn (Farrand JE 2:28).
Da.kota. (Riggs <'N....E 9:90).
Gras Ventre (Kroeber PnAM 1:100).
KnskB (Teit JAFL 30:457).
Koasati (personal inConnatJon from Dr. J. R. Swanton).
Micmac (Rand 160, 3(6).
Otoe (Kerchc\'al J AFL 6:199).
PawIlet> (Dorsey ('I 59: 56: Grinnell JAFL 2:19'i).
Quinault (Farro.nd JE 2:1(8).
Shuswap (Telt JE 2:687).
Songish (Boos, 8agen 62).
Tahltan (Teft MS).
Thompson (Tait MAFLS 11:7),
Ts'ets'aut (BOELS JA FL 10:39).
Wichita (Dorsey CI 21:298).
Bee also Arapaho (Dorsey and Kroeber FM 5:321); Crow (Simms FM 2:301).

·Sce discussion in Boos RBAE 31:762 tt 6eg.; also CbJppewayan (Lofthouse, Transe.ctlons Canpdtan
1DItitute 10:.50).

Banpoil (Gould MAFLS 11:1(6).
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her how it happens that her SOD is so white. She tells him. that she cooked him in
45 order to make him white. He as~{8 to be treated in the same way, and is killed.

(1;1) SeCO'1w Version.-A woman has gone out berrying, and puts her child down in the
grass. A giant steps up to her and as..~s why the child. whom he calls his brother,
is so white. The woman says that this is the result of roasting. The giant asks to

(172) be TO'J.Sted too. The woman puts llim into an oven, covers him over with stones,
lights the fire, and kills him.-A giant who sits on the bank of a. river is overtaken
by BOrne boya, who kill him by shooting him from behind.

83 46. TaE GIANT (2 versions: Kos. 51 and 70). F'irst Vcrsion.-Two brothers go out
hunting. The elder one shoots a bighorn sheep~ He starts a fire, and drica the meat
over the fire. He Toasts a piece of the meat, and does not like the t.aste. Then he
cutB a piece of flesh from his body. roaatB it. and likes the taste. He eats himself
entirely. The younger brother goes out to search after him. He sees a fire, and hears
his brother saying. "I love my brother, and it will take me two days to eat him."
The transformed brother pursues him, strikes him with his intestines, and kills him.
The elder brother's wife goes out to search for her husband. Something tells her to

85 put sharp stones on her clothing. She does 60. The man strikes her with his intes
tines, but tears them. She runs home and tells the people what haa happened. They
move camp. The man's wife and his son alone remain. Crane stays near by. The
transfonned man comes. He takes the child and tears it in two. The \voman offers
to wash it. goes out. and runs away. She tells the people what has happened. Crane
hides in a hole near a steep bank. When the man pursues his wife, he passes this
place, and Crane kicks him into the·water. where he is drowned.

273 Second Version.-A young man goes hunting sheep and dries the meat. Suddenly
he sees two slices of meat, which he eats and which he likes. "hen he sitB down, he
feels a pain. and sees that he h93 eaten of his own flesh. He cuts one piece after

275 another from his body until only bones and intestines remain. .Uter three days one
of his elder brothers goes to look for him. \Then he finds him, the transformed brother
says that he loves him. but kills and eatB him. Thus he kills all his brothers. The

277 youngest one is warned by his guardian spirit. The boy makes his escape, and tells
the people to leave. The hunter's wife stays behind with her son. When the man
arrives, he holds his son tightly and makes him dance. The woman pretends t.hat
she wants to wash the child. and rUDB away. When she reaches the people. they make

279 a hole next to a. cliff, and one of them kicks him into the water, where be is drowned.
55 47. RABBIT. COYOTE. WOLF. AND GRIZZLY DEAR (~o. 4.5).-Rabbitruns past Coyot<>,
56 saying that he haa been scared. Coyote follows. passes Wolf, and tells him that he

has been scared. Wolf passes Grizzly Rear and scares him. They all reach a prairie,
57 where they sit down and ask one another what frightened them. One accuses the

ot.hef. wbile Rahbit finally says that snow fell from the trees and frightened him.
Th"y laugh nnd separat('.

26 48. L.O\UE K~EE 1 C~o. 20).-Tbe chief orders the people to break camp in order
to plant tobacco. The young men tell Lame Knee to take away the chiefs wife. He

27 holds her when she comps to draw water. The chief is told that Lame Knee is holding
his wife. He sends repeatedly, ordering him to let her go, but Lame Knee refu8C8.

28 Then the chief cuts off Lame Knee's head, which rolls away BIDiling. He cuts off
hiB arms and hiB legs. "nen the people are asleep, they hear the voice of Lame
Knee, who has come back to life. He kills the chief and marries his wives.

28 49. THE YOUTH WHO KnLED THE CHIEFS 2 (Xo. 21).-The daughter of an old man
is married to a chief, who kills all her eons, while be allows her daughters to live.

29 The chief hunts buffaloes, but is stingy, and does not give any food to his parents
in·law. The woman has a SOD, but conceals the fact from herhusband.3 When the

1Blackfoot (Wissler PnAY 2;143).
I Arapnbo (FM 5:298).
Blackfoot (Wissler PaAM 2;53; Grinnell, Lodge Tales 29).
see also Dnkota (Riggs eNAE 9:101); Omaha (Dorsey CNAE U8).
'Bee RBAE 31;857.
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boy grows up, the woman tells her fa.ther to shoot a buffalo ('OW. ThC' rhiC'f d('mande it,
but the woman's father refueee to give it up. ,,"nen the ('hie! tries to kill th(' woman's 30
father, her son shoots him. The youth enters the chiefs t('nt, kills his wivet3,
and gives the tent to his mother. He goee traveling, and r<'ach('S a. ,;llagc in which
the peopJe are hungry. A woman giVC8 him a little to E"at; and when he is not Balis- 31
fied. she tE'Hs him tha.t the chief is rich but. Btingy. The youth~ into his tent.
The chief becomes a rattlesnake, which he kills. Then he ~in'S mC'at to the JX>Optp.
He goes down the river to another village, where the same happens with the Grinly- 32
Bear chief. He goes on dow'D the river, and thp same hapP<'Ds to the Dllffalo chiC'f. 31

50. LITTLE SUN (Xo. 71).-The chief at Fish Hawk !\est. Crazy Old '''oman. wants 249
to go to war, and calls for a runner. Little Sun offers to go. Hestart8whcn thE' people
begin to play ball in the afternoon. He arrives at the placp to which hp had heen sent.
whi('h is far distant, hefore the people stop playing ball in the (>YC'nin~. He arriyC's
dragging his blanket. He tells Chief 'Kot Sitting Down Long what is wan led . He t(·IIR 251
the chief that his people are to work for three day'S pr('pnring hows and arrOWB, and
then to start. They are to meet at LoW" Hills. In the afternoon Little 8un 'Starts
hack. dragging his hlanket, and arrives at Fish Hawk !\est in lhc eveDin~. Aft£'r
four days they start. and meet at Low Rills nt noon...\mongo th(' warriors al'(" Pip<>
Lighter and his friend. Th('y are hungry. Pipe LightE'r shoots at a hurl on II lr('('. 253
which is transformed into a. bear. The first time his arm",: strikeJ. it ~llnc1s like wood.
The 8Cf'Ond time be kills the bear. The JX>Ople an;> afraid of him. \\1IC'n the p<'Opll'
are hun~y again, bis friend spears a pie<'e of wood in the water. which is tron~f(lrDled

into a charr. The first time he strikes it. it is wood i the second timC'. it is a fish. In thp
eYening they reach the village oi their enemies. Two erouts. Lamh Hut and Raven 2:)..=)
TInt, go out and see the village of the E'l;"n::-. Tbe IX'Ople (ex('('pt on£' man. who if;(
suspicious) think th{'ya.re animals. Lamb Hat tnmsfonns himseli into a. lamb. and 257
is able. ,,~ith the other warriors, to go down a slope of 1005<' ston~ without makill~

any noise. C'ra.zyOld Woman·sBOD. RattlingClaws.~with Xot ~itting Down LoII~.

who captures Chipf Hare Lip, and shouts that be is holdinrr him. Rnttlin~ Claws
COllllts coup for the chil·r. Early in the morninf!: all the enemil's hay/?, ht-t-n killed.
The one man. who had beE'n suspicious, kE'E"ps away. In the morning he SE'es that 259
the village has hCf'n destroyed. The warriors sp~r(' him and l('t him c:arr~- the )1(>ws
back to his proplf'. While the warriors ar(' going llar'k, Rattlin~ ('la"'6 llrn~. and
says that Chief Xot Sitting Down Long countNI ('OUp ior him. Thf' dlief hCC'Olllf'S
angry, and wi~hC'Shim to he killed hya grizzly h{'ar. Th{'~' arriYf' al Fish Hawk ~N:t.

Ral1lin,g: ('laws going ahead. indicating that he is chi(·f warrior. ('hiC'f Crazy Old
Woman t...Us them to rest and then to go out bunting. Ha.l1lin~ t 'laws and (lne- of hi!' :~Gl

dder brothers ~ro hunting hig"born sheep. The elder broth('r tnt'S to flightC'n him.
8:l~'in~ that he is being pursuro by a bear. \\nen a grizzlylwar is rpaJlyeominJ!. all11
the eldC'r hroth<'r warns Rattling Claws, be does not belip\'c him. and is kil1Nl hy lhC'
bear. This is due to the wish of Chief Xot Sitting Down Long. whom he had offcndC'd

,')1. PtxE ('OXE (Xo. i;1).-Two friends. I..a.mh Hat and Wol\'l'n'ne Hat. are humin!..\" 2m
m(luntain goat. "nen enemiee come. the one transforms himself into a mountain 263
goat, which climbs the steep mountain. The other one iJet'Omes a woh-ert'De, and
runs back along a )<'dge upon which they are Btanding. The E'uemi<'S pursue them,
and the friends rea.t·h an old man named Pine ConC'. who is hunting rnu5krnts. They
warn him. hut he disbelieveS them. Whpn he sees the enemies raIDing. he hid~, nnd 265
putB his hlanket O\'cr a figure made of rushes. intending to dC'cein: tho enemies. Tho
cnC'mics find him, and he tries to shoot them. His arrows hit them, but do not pierre
them_ His last arrow has no point. and with it he kills one 01 the {'ncmie~. who tllPn
attack him. He tries to ward off 1heir arrowlSwith his bow, but is killeo. The ('ne-
mice go back. When the people oC the two mends reach the lake, the)' find the bod)'
or Pine Cone.
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267 52. THE KUlm/XWE (~O. ;~n.-The people are moving camp, and a woman is left
behind boiling bones. The Kuyo"kwe arrive and look loto the tent. They enter,
take off their clothing, and the woman makes a fire Cor them and gives them to eat.
She throws melting fat into the fire. which startles the Kuyo"kwe. She takes this

269 opportunity to run away. She carries a torch. The Kuyo/kwe pursue her. She
reaches a cliff and throws down the ton-}), while she herself jumps aside. 1 The
Kuyo'kwe Lelieve tha.t they are still following heT, and fall down the pT('cipicc. The
woman follows the p<'ople, and tells her BOn to take the property of the dead enemies.
Thus the boy becomes a chief.

269 53. THE GREAT EPIDElIIC (Xo. 74).-During an epidemic all the people die. One
man only is left. He tray~lg from onc camp to another. trying to find survivors.

271 He sees some tracks, and thinks that some people must haye survived. He notices
what he believes to be two black bears. follows them. and finds a woman and her
daughter. He marries first the woman. then her daughter. and the present Kuienai
are their descendants.

273 54. THE GIANT (No. 75t-The people in a village are eaten by a Giant. An old
couple live at the end of the vill~O'C. The Giant enters their tent, and says that he
will eat them in the morning. The old woman wakes up. She calls her husband,
who cuts off the Giant's head.

26 55. THE ?iIAN AND THE WASPS (Xo. 19).
33 56. THE WHITE MAN (No. 22).-A white man is chopping off a bram'h on which he

is sitting. He is warned, but continues until he falls dO\nl.
34 57. THE F'RESCH.M.AN AS"D HIS D.O\UGIlTERS 2' (Xo. 23).-.\. Frenchman has three

daughters. "nen walking in the woods. he finds a stump. which i.s the home of the
Grizzly Bear. The Grizzly Ruar demacds to marry the J'rf"nchman's da.ughter. He

35 takes the ('Idest daughter to the stump. She marries the Grizzly Dear, but mos away
in the evening because she is afraid. The same happens with the next daughter.

36 The third daughter goes to the Grizzly Rear and stays wit.h him. The young woman's
mother goes to see how she fares. During the night the Grizzly ilear is invisible. In
the morning shp sees him again.

279 58. THE ~rOTHER-IX-UW TAnoo (~o. 77).-The men were ashamed to talk to their
mothers-in-law. Only those who disliked their mothe~-in-law talked to them.

1 Blackfoot (Uhlenbeck YK..'\. W..-\ 1');171,19.).
Kaska (Tell JAFL 30:431).
Sh::lShoni (Lome Pa AM 2:273).
Ts'ets 'aut (Boos JAFL lO:4ii).
Ute, Ulntll (Mason J AFL ZI:316),

2 See Bolte und 1'ollvka, Anmerkungen 1.11 den h:inurr-ll. lI;lllSmiif<'ht'1l drr Bruder Grimm, 2: 229.
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IV. VOCAB"L'L.ARY

The following vocabulary contains a selection of the more impor
tant stem-words, prefixes, and suffi..xes, together with examples show
ing the use of these stems. So far ItS possible. these examples have
been taken from the texts. The Kutenai-English vocltbulary has
been arranged in such order that sounds which are closely related
stand near together. The order selected is, voweis, labials, dentals,
palatals, vell1rs, laterals. This results in the following order of
sounds:

a y l' t k I.
1'1 11 ;,.,

" • w ••
0, u, u h m s q

ts q!
ts! x
on

The long lists of nouns beginning with a;k- have been placed
together. I have embodied in this list a long list of nouns col
lected by Dr. Chamberlain, which I have not checked. I have
kept these sepamte, because it is impossible to distinguish between
aa'k-, aa'kJ-, a'a'q-, nu'q!-·

In the verbal forms I have generally given the stem without
ending l1nd without prefix. This is indicatcd by hyphens l1t the
beginning and at the end of the word. Prefixes have been marked
by a following hyphen and the abbreviation pr., although they
may also take verb111 prefixes. Suflixes have been marked by a
preceding hyphen and the abbreviation suff. References are to
pl1ge l1nd line of the preceding text;;; 256.161, for instance, means
p. 256, line 161. Words IDl1rked KeI. were obtl1ined from a
young Lower Kutenai nl1med James Keluwat; those ml1rked Aitken
were collected by Mr. Robert T. Aitken, who accompanied me part
of the time I spent among the Kutenl1i.

KL'TENAI-ENGLISH
a" obI
a· pro out of. (See an·, ak-)
-a- verbal stem 256.182
-c:i- > ....+n (Bee ....- two)
(n')ao"k/Ve" the one, the other 64.120. (See oklv-)
-ay- to steal, to cheat 38.8; 244.7

S13
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-

,

-GUI'Ut- to shout for joy 188.44
~apak!(~ to pin, to stick into 138.244; 170.105
-apts- to be Rtraight 174.224
apko"J:!u head of tent 134.174
am-"u"k land, country 76.73
(a·ma'le-t po6t 94.157 [perhap" a..-male-t])
at but, however
-at- to name 122.56
uta- pro above 256.161. (See na'ata)
-as- to be two 236.129
ats- pro stealthily. secretly 180.32
also'/wau! husband's brother 122.44
altse- brothE'r's wife
a'tso pottery dish, ket,tIe, bucket 32.12
(aa'tBu·'w bag 17.5 [p<'rhapa a..k-tBuw])
-atskup- to break wind 48.40
ats!po' wolverene 74.19
atshnil great-grandfather 278.12
an- pro out of (away from speaker) 178.13
a:n- pro mOTC 56.10
o"na necklace 214.61
o'n'on magpie 4.]5
-ano,ra'rn- to go out 90.59
-ano~ka- to go to war (= t.o go out for something?) 76.72
-aruq;e" to bunt (= to go out?) 124.67
-antl;;le'- to be heaYy ]28.45
-antsa- to practice witchcraft 76.82
uutsu- pro behind 202.274
-a'nxo- to reach, to oyertake
a1'- pro out of (toward speaker) 1BO.37
ol:amm- pro around 136,231
oa'l'- pre.Dx of noun t

oa'ma'le't tent pole, poet
Ga't8u·'w bag 17.5
oa'ka'u'U tent cover
oa'kawu'klo' parting of hair
oa'ka'mal corral (-kamal)
(okamm- around. rS<'e in alphabetical ordC'r pr('ccdin~ this ~roup])

a'a'ko'mt belt 74.27 (-ko'7nt)
a'a'Ix,." water hole 38.9
oa'ka'k!o' trap 162.4.2
Ga'kaql!lna·m eye 4.14 (-qlil)
aa''ka'q.'ne' fRee 72.5 (-q!nr)
Ga'ka:pzpa'burm orbit 182.20 (-""pak). (See Ga'km,l·a~pa'Icna'm)

Ga'ka:pz'pql<' rapids, cascade 154.226, 235 (-q;apql<")
aa'.ca.pnala'na·m flesh 42.37 (-~'m.a-la)

Ga'brl bag
Ga'key band 142.36 (-hey)
Ga'bl.la'na·m tent 11.4 (-t.w)
Ga'ht. tent pole, stick 14.14 (+Jt8)
Ga'k,t8k!a'w·k branch of • tree 33.9 (-t8k!a·-wk)·
Go'k!t.qa fish trap 176.253 (-ht8-)

I All nouns of this group have been entered here, brcaw~ in ma:.y ca3es the ex.:1Ct form of the stem has
not been ascertained.
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aa'l:~ prefix of noun
"'''taq!ahe'yna'm finger (-ta-q!a-hey)
..'k,taq!aekama'lak talans of birds (-ta-q'a-hey[?]-ka-malak)
ua'lutsqlcrhw:m toe (-ts-q!a-k) Kei.
aa'kttsq!a'kam a. root found in swampe (Aitken)
Qa'kdsq!alu'pta:k hoof of deer or cattle
Go'kttsWarne' plain
..'k,talaq!o"rw. berry cake (Aitken)
"''''talqa'l bark of tree (-ta'qal)
..'''ta!ka'ki"l coal (-ta'kaLiI)
aa'ktt8!la'c"n tree 3.9 (.t8/lac·n)
lla'km!k!na'm thigh, parents 98.244
Cla'ktnll'a~aptrbul"m orhit 274.30. (See f1o'~pa'kna'm)

Ua'ktno"malnohr'kno:m embroidered v~t (Aitken)
aa'kmu'm"o"k! cliff 2.4 (-'1UIm"ok!)
"'''noka'burm rib 8(),189 (-nokak)
aa'kmusu'klpcrn place witll scattered trees 72.74 (-nusuk!po'n)
aa'kmu'kweit pitfall ]90.33
aa'knukpume"k it is rock 112.80
..'kmoqua'.ka pitchwood, torch 136,221; 266,36 (-nuqua-ko)
..'krnuqo'yka'k fiBt (-n[u]-qayl-a-k), (opc ..'qa'ytka'k wrist)
Oo'kmu'qle' tomahawk 80.]73
Uo'km:uqle'et prairie 192.60 (-nuq-leel)
Oc'kmoq!ota'tit a small hawk
Ua'kmu'q!yuk ya/gte·t tobacco seeds «(fa'hnu'q!yuk flower ReI.)
aa'kmuq!ma1ana bird's tail 152.181
Cla'hnuq!la'nuk flat stOnt'S 170.117 (-nllq!1A-nuk). (See Oo'LA::ts!la'nuk)
oo'kmuq!la'nu'k.fUc'n sharp, flllt stones
Cla'J:.muqlula·k!a1ako· plank, board l70.125
Cla'kmuqlUlo¥>na:'tet a. small, gr.ly bird
..'hnuqWla'm bald-headed cagle
..'krn"'!'O'.nuk hrook 162,37 (-n"-¥,,,uk)
Oo'ktnu1w:m snake 52.10
Oa'kmu'lma'k marrow 15.14 (-nulmak)
Oo'l:mmi'tuk river 30.8 (-nmit-ul:)
..'kmku'ma'l (huffalo) calf
Oa'kmk!a'alik toe (probably Ua'kmqla'lek [-nq!a point; -lek foot])
Cla·km/.;/u'mn:l cradle 112.43 (-nk!umal)
CIa'Wnqa·t fat on t.op of tail of bighorn sheep 258.239
..'kenqa'n (..'k(nq!a'n? Kel.) top

aa,'J:mqanu'q(a'm crown of llea.d
aa,'kmqa·llna·m forehead
Oo'Wnqo' frame of tent
aa,'kmqo"wa wing, feather 74.49 (-nqowa)
lJa'kmqu'm'yu shoulder
Cla'klnqo'l stem of tobacco' plant
Oo'kmq!a'wo'} stick 118.192 (-nq!a-wok)
Oo'kmqla'qa arrow point 264.68 (-nq!a-qa)
..'hnq!a'qa't fish tail (-nq!a-qat)
aa'kmqla'lqa r,inew 74.26
CJa'kmq!u'urak fawn 172.165
..'hnqlu'ka' fire 38.4 (-nq!u-ka')
aa.'kmq;a.mulu'la·k a piece of dried meat 230.P
£la'kmlu'mm arm above elbow
..'l:rnlqa'yka'k whirlpool
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Oo'!- prefix of noun
C·aJ::I..'· see in alphabet..ica.l order following this group)
flo'l:.!kmqoUJO.:!:07l.iyi/e" flapping of wings (.1:-nqowa·~o-nud~)

aa'/-"l'puH backside 18.7 (-l'pu1:l)
aa'J.:.t1d,8!la'nuk Bat stone 64.84 (-.l:-t8l!a-nuk). (Sec oc'l:muq!urnul)
Oa'1:tkne'la'm hair rings made of brass spirals
aa'M"qal'¥"'iyi'n flapping of wings (-l:-<J<l[P)-l"'-"""l:)
CJa'hkqlalanmi'tul: bend in river (Aitken) (-c-qlala-nlJlit-uZ')
aa'hl:ql4'I4le',t bollow place in ground (-l:-qIaIa-l,.t)
Uc'k:l'qla'laW1UJWlt hollow place in mountain side (-Z'-qlaw-wuq-ull)
aa'ktJ.:qla'lakfaqlu'nuk hollow place with dry tiruh('r 260.2 (-l'-qlala-l:!aqlunul')
aa'l.>l:.le'yam name 76.101 (-l:.l-<"yam)
aa'l.,<t.lile'yam noise 148.99 (-l:.Lt-,·yam.)
lJa'ktk.lu'na·m ,,.mage, town 31.10 (-I..·.lu)
aa·t,qly,·t talking 138.275
CJa'k!lalo.qu'ntrk. cave under water 80.152 (probably oo'hqlalaqtlnol:, from

..·l:[~-ql4l4-gu-nul:)
CIa'l.:tlrnqan cyclone, dust storm
..·""lw<y heart, mind, innermoot purt 62.49 (-lw<y)
aa'kllma'.l:! cherry (PruDllS demjB&l) 6.11 (-lma'J:!)
Og'l:tlm.i'y(t sky 72,12 (·lmiyd)
..·hlno'has star l7.9 (-lnoho,)
..'l:dl:!atu'l:o·t ,eason 180.23 (-Wal'U-tut)
Cla'kdq!a'nil song Kel.
Cla'kdqlan'otBa'ko mack! burnt bone. (S<>e 0a'q,'ono-'uoo')
oa'ktlqlaku'pklo' fence poE!t, rail
..'<dqla'lul:p bunch of dew boof, of deer 2)6.1ll (-lq'al-ul'p). (See a'a'imp

c1a.w, finger nail)
aa,"k!lq!aluqlpwaql (aa'kdkalu'kwal:) II hlack hird wit h whit e 8potB, size of a. robin

(Aitken)
Cla'/.;{'l:r;o' body Kel
(-al:01r Bce in alphabetical list following this group)
aa'};;owa'sklo' place for drying meat 272.9 (-wll8-i:!o)
aa'ko"u;al onion
Cla'kowa'lu)(yk birch (--wo'l: tree, wood)
Qa'kuu,"uk,W,t mountain 76.97 (-wuk-ull)
Cla'hwUlqlllna:m eyelashes (-qlil eye)
Oa'ku'mtr wind
Cla'ko'nw' fruit of VibuTDUS opulll8
Cla'ku'inU"tt frost (-lelt country, weather)
Oa'Wu7UJ.l three-pointed.fish spe:lr
..·to'.I:<.. l: neck
a'a'J.:ukp claw, finger nail 58,20 (-u1:p)
aa'tutull',·,. bladder 64.100
..·tul:.l4l:o'wum lecust 1.7
Cla'kol:/tiaulnhy hair ribbon, worn in front 126.15
..'l:oH'a'Uwum cinch (-,..'Um belly)
Cla'kokl*a.ukJa'kfo· ear ornament 130.103
..'l:ol:."'aU,uqla'yn,rm finger ring (-,u-<J1a-h<y)
..'<ol:/VaUl:a'lma bridle, halter
aa'l:o.HaIa'al::M:m back (-l:!a-lal)
..'l:oklupl4"141 red cedar
..'Wl:Ipa·l: heel (-l:IJHI'l:)
..'M!J'I"!'71l<l'l:o' firebrand 210.404
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•

lJa'k- prefix of noun
aa'K,uklp£'ka'm root 10.12
lJa'ku'klpma:kl ear ornament 98.214 (-klp-mackl)
aa'1cuJclpla"mka"kna:m nape of neck 114.99 (-k/~la'm-kd'k)

o,,'WlpW.t foot of mountain 224.131 (-klp-le.t)
Clo,'ku'qwa:tl ear (-qwa·t/)
aa'},o'quwit! bottle (al60 place name) 260,3
Oa' ko'quma'l rnttle
Oo'kuqrru,.,ko· ..hes Rei
aa'k'U'qtna'm intestines 11.14
o,,'kuqaala'na'm nose lLll (-qaala)
o,,'ku'qla skin 210.448 (-qta)

aa,'ku'qla'nt clothing 9.3
"a'kuqla'wo fish line, fi,h hook 38.14; 39.2
Oo'ku'qta"m hair (-q/(?]-lo'm)
Oo'kuqla'laak' huffalo drive (-qlata hollow in ground) 204.307
o,,'ku'qle' horn 3.10 (-qte-)
Oo'kuqle'ct .n edible root (?) 248.20. (See Oo'kuq!le'ct)
aa'T.:uqltkla'lna"m calf of leg 190.9 (-qltl.:!al)
ao'1;;uqlu'pe:n young tree 188,19 (-qlupm)
Cla'kuqlo'{o'!AJ'na:m beard Kel.
Cla'ku'qlUQ'l rice .(Cla'qlu'qu'l?)
Oa'Tm'qlo' etrawberry (oa'qlu'ko'?)
o,,'kuqlyum/n-a side hill 204.320 (-qlyu-mm'a)
Qa'kuqlyu'muk! cliff 102.323 (-q!yu-mul-l). (See aa'l:m~m'o'k!)

aa'kuq!yuk!a~wc'et doorwny 94.147 (-q!yu-kla-laq;weet)
aa'koqlyule'et mountain 46.7 (-qlyu-leet)
(1a'k1lq!rnill'o' ashes 10.10 (.q.'mfj.1.;o)
aa'l.-uqlw:lkuo.t nest 114.101 (-qlno1..-uat). (Spe (la'qo"qu~__
aa'l·u'q.'nuk lake 44.12 (·q!nuk)
Qa'kuqlloy!'tfin corpse 5.3
oa'kuqlla"m hair. (See (1a'ku'qlu"m)
uo'KlIqlle'et berry, fruit 172.170 (-q.'.leet?)
QO'1;;u'qlli'l stripe, pa;inting. wriling 224.124 (-{jllil)
Cla'korni'yam firewood ]24.102
Qa'ko'la pipe stem 78.124,

oo'1..-ula'wo·J:. pipe-stem wood (Alnus ~ncana)

Qa'1:u' lats penis 102.325
aa'J:u'lak body, meat 2.7
au'ku'la'l leaf of pine; green boughs ]6.6; 240.235
au'l;yu/1cwa war bonnet 192.50
Qa'Ctvi'yatl Bide 142.22 (-u'iyat!)
aa'kwet! wing, shoulder 98.251
lla'kwi;t/ ice
lla'1.;wi' tsu·k elbow, ankle, wrist, knuckle
a'a'kwum belly (-wum)
ata'kwo'k bark for canoe
Oa'kwal.-ua{t'se·s) its bushes 92.112
ao'kwo'q!la dried skin
o"'kP<'t.,,,rm food (-pd')
o,,'kma'na'm trail 68.68 (-ma)

Qo'bn,a1e's '!AJ'altsm (=dog's trail) )filky Way
oa'Z:ma'kltsuk yellow fluid 220.28 (-ma1:!ts-uk)
aa,'1..7na1qla·n egg, testicle 102.300 (-maq!an)
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lla'1:· prefix of noun
(-akme- see in alphabetical order following this group)
aa'kmmuqlu'nuk whit.e stone 88.13 (-mmqlu-nuk)
Oc'kmoq!o"rna'l tobacco 62.44
Ua',{,-m0:f(/na'm seat 192.66 (-~)
lla'brWlu'pu:q lunge
/la'ktap!8e',kna·m forearm 7.11 (-t<zp!8e;k)

lla·kmuqtapuu/~·7w·m elbow
/la'k~t<zp!8Ik,-rn,.m wrist

/la'kte'(TTI.Q· whetstone, strike-a-light 76.105 (-u)
a'akliru:jI leg 3.13 (-.ag!)
Oa'kt8a'mal knife 106.383
/la'k!8!lka rawhide strap 96.193
/la'bummer'¥' act of falling 170.124 (-nm-m<>-'¥')
(ak.{ruk/ see in alphabetical ord€r following this group)
0o'knu'lrrurk marrow 15.12 (-nulmak). (See aa'kmu'lvud:)
Cla,'kfa'sko'k breast piece of game 260.8
fTo'k.la·'m head 192.73 (_la" m)
a'(J'(la"t! arm 180.55 (-lat!)
a'ak:l,,' buck 264.85
oa'k.laqplsqap tripe 15.12
aa'Jda':pt'e' valley
Oa'k.la':rtl:C'kl pit for cooking 44.2 (-la;pvc'k!)
Oo'k.le'il.e-t property 90.38
aa'1detsate'yam dream (-leits-al-eyam)
aak.llkna·m foot, tracks 142.38 (-U)
(-ak.le"l see in alphabetical order following thiB group)
a'a'k.lo· snow 126.22 (-lu)
track.lo·m' bat 74.51
ua.'k.luma'na·m throat 274.32 (-luma)
0a'l:.lll'ma·k cottonwood
aa'k.luk.le'et noise 168.81 (-luk-leet)
ua'l·.luktsum·o'cn wound 224.107
oa'1:.lo'ukfu'a shadow 116.144
oa'kf arrow 7203

u'a'kfv.·o·k arrow wood, service-berry wood 92.85
Ou'1:.'oyuJ.:u'o'anaom hat 88.54 (-kfayuku°a)
oa·klawots.'e'iko· graveyard
aa'k!a'amc' hole, pit 192,37 (-k/(rm~')

oa'kam:'71:a vaney 14.13
0a.'kaslaka'kna·m nostril
aa''kfano'uko' sharp stones 82.25
aa'k.'anu'le"'k rough, sharp stone (-k.'anu'le.l:)
oa'k.'a'nqo·(l) smoke hole 9.12
Oa'kfa'ku'r-a drinking-place 74.48
aa.'kfa'akp(ykf hips
ua'klak.lu'nuk place with dry trees 72.69 (-kla-k.lunuk)
aa.'kfaq hole in ice 88.5. (See a'o'kaok)
aa'kla'qayl snowshoes 128045
aa.'kfaqla'hr!"l swamp
uackla'aqlyu leg part of skin 196.123
fla,'1::,fa'lak shore
ua'kfaloko'k'n.o·m navel
Cla'k!ala'ftkp anus 96.169
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aa'k- prefix of Doun
oa'k.lala:puwe'ct doorway 96,191
ou'klale'et largest rivera
0a'k.'al,u'J:uil tmck<J in anow 122.13

aa'l:!alu'ko trail in anow 218,133
aatklalnUl'na'm mouth 64.102 (I:!a-lum)
aa'kfa'alrrurk hoop 146.57
aa'klalrnotua'el light 156.279
oa'kfo''Mi8 saddle
aa'kfu'nka'j; nose, beak 164.82 (-klun-.h'k)
aa'kfwat8qfa'yna'm finger ring (-kfwa-tsqfa-hetJ)
Oo'klma'ma'l cheek

«akll)anl } (ace in alphabetical order at end of this group)
aga '

Oo'qa'o:pal otter
aa'qayt'nrM'k wave
a'aqat tail (-qatl 164.82
au'ga'tik.lu' I.:<U.1 leggings 266,19
rJa'qalwu'mlal coat 1.8 (-qal-wum-tal)
(Oaqa'l!- 800 in alphabetical order at eud of this group)
oa'qatskana'mkc' joint,
ou'qa'tsto' flint 104.371
oa'qanqtyumhl'o hillside (a place D:lIDC) 94.135 (-qcn-q.'yu-mm·a)
ou'qanltL-natd';fCli'yam bed
aa''l'q;:Jp"k,la'ttna'm armpit (-qa'fa-pk-lal!)
(og" [1]- see in fllphabelical order at end of this group)
0 ' a'qal cloud
au'qflla"mla seal p (-qa-la'm·la)
(/a'qalu:i'yalf side of body
(lu'qalpalne'yom historical ble 126.117 (-qal-pal-mc'k)
aa''1ulqrano:rwa'te' myth 142.1 (-qal-qtancy'!=wate)
fla'qeya'mlopskak.lc.t't8ke· name of place near Nelson
oa'qo'ytka'k wrist (?). (See aa'kmuqo'yka'k fist)
aa'qo'wut fur~ hair 208.410 (-quwat)
oa'qu'pa:tl bud
aa'qo'pal cone of piue or larch 264.101
fla'qu'ta'l ax 15.10
aa'qonakc'lrrUlkf limb (-mak! bone)
(la'qunl:Ja/la'k fog
(la'qoka'pma'Z infant (until the time. when it is taken off the cradle board)
aa''lu'kom fringes (-qukam)
oa'qokv/u-um housefly
aa'qok.la·'kro saddlebag
Oa'qo'k!u'm beaver llOleti in water 130.91 (-Ham)
0a'qo"qol bark rope
no'qu'qtwuk spruce-bark basket
oo'qo"quat neat. (See lIa'kuq!no'~uat)

oa'qu'qwat! (or aa'ku'qwa't!) ear
a'a'quqt entrails 232.66
Oa'qouqllt'lup foam 184.45

oa'qouq.'ldup:nqo~wa lJlsides of quills
0a'qu;pna'nuk gray stone 94.138 (-qu.pna-nuk
u..qu·l c,,1f 01 leg (-qu·l)
Da'qo·ta'aka· a pla.ce name 104,353
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aa'k- prefix of noun
aa'qoula'qptk leaf 222.69

lla'qola'qpe"s Apocynum cannabinum
CLa'qoula'kpe"l-na'na Salix deserlorum

aa'qu'lum parfleche 128.42
a,;qulu'k!pko' stump 2.11 (-quIUrk!p-ko)
aa'qwatq!altkr/lc7l.o:m eyebrow
(-aqle' Bee in alphabetical order at end of this group)
a'gto' black bear, one year old

(-aqt1tqf
u)} (aee in alphabetical order at end of this group)

(aq,a- )
lla'qsu'klUitna'mu Bummer 100.268

(aqts-) }
(aqts!.':pnala-~ (aee in alphabetical order at end of this group)
(-aqn,ts- )
a'a'qanuk anvil 216.99 (-qa-nuk ?)

(a'qla) }
(-aqluk!.) (see in alphabetical order at end of this group)
(aq'a) .
llo'q!asak edge (see also aq!as in alphabetical order at end of this group) 98.220
a'a'q!a"'fI, handle
aa'qla'na;k knee 80.170; remains of broken bones 64.109
aa'q.'a'nuk deep water
aa'q.'anuk.le'et prairie on side of hill 182.62 (-q!an-uk-leet)
aa'q!crnkme' island
aa'q.'an1:!~t8qa beaver dam 130.90
aa'q!anqat8!lo/e'n place with thick trees 72.72 (-q!an-qa-tt8!lae'';I,)
ao·q.'a~nq!al: notch of arrow 72.16
Oa'q.'a~nq!me·wae·k throat (?) (aa'q.'uwa~e·k windpipe [?])
aa,'q!a'nlup milt of fish·

aa'q!anluP:foma~ko' lump, wart
(ao'gal-ou. see in alpha.betical order at end of this group)
a~a'q!a'l gloves
aa'q.'a~le· antlem 124.9~ _
ao'q!ald.:a~kna·m. eyebrows 78.130 (-q!.altk[ak]). (Aha lIu'qltl'atq!a\ltka!kna:m)
aa 'q!o'~wuk! thigh
aa'q!u~ta'l fat 2.7
aa'q!utsa~ne'k paaser·oy (not used in modern speech) 60.15
aa'q!ut8k!a~lalma'na littie twig 2~2.69. (Sec (la'l·d8k.'a~la·k)

aa'q!uma~awo'k willow
aa'q!u~na'n' tooth lSS.Hi
aa'q!onak~lm<l'k! (or aa'q:Jna;,~/llna'k!) limbs 240.227
o.a'q!u~na·q white blankt:~ 174.222 (aa'q!u~nal)

aa'q!uka~ma'l travois 29.2
o.a'q!onoluko' no'ukuey burnt stones 236.125. (See oo'q!a1na:'k)
aa'q!u~ko' strawberry, raspberry
aa'q!ok.lu~pqa small feathers, bird's down 86.19
aa'q.'uk.lu~mna·m saliva 192.53 (-q.'-uk-lum)
!1a'q!o'fumalelet bow and arrows; "plant sta.ndi.ng up," used for arrowshafts 190.1
ala'g!ul canoe calking
aa'q.'u'le' excrement 276.91
aa'q!ulu'mko' grave
aa'q.'u'llca vein, ~inew

",,'q!u'lukp backside 238.197
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WORDS in au'l;· RECORDED BY CILUl:BERLA1K 1

",,'1auma'uo'k Skulrum Chuck (below Finlay Creek)
au'1:apmo.le·! yu"wat! bornet. (See yu:'wat!)
a'o'1:a'm white pine, bark used for making canoes
",,'j:awlO'l:in a fiab, op (1)
",,'.tomu,nko-'k(no'm) lower jaw, (See a..hnkamu",h.-'k(no'm] chin)
Oo'WtaJ: Sand Creek, Warren Creek
",,'hmo.lolmu'W' field
Oa'1:anu"~o Tobacco River
Oa',bmu'l:ou'l Mi3KJula, a. place about four miles from Sand Point, Idaho
",,'kunw'wok ,tick
aa.'l:an.I:a'nul:.lulmuJ:nale'l window
aa°1:anl:alUt"l:a nOCl8e (in rope)
",,'konkom<',w fireweed (Epilohium angtllltilolium)
",,'kanliq:uno'.-t lightning
Oo'kal;o·"wo·.i: region inhabited by the Lower Kutenai
",,'WHo', Finlay Creek
aa.'ka1:olmite'yu.i: legion of a camping.place on the trail to the Lower Kutenai
",,'W_lu'lal (a1", ",,'koHu'lal) juniper (Juniper communis)
",,'kolat,WIno'm old -lodge
Oo'l:ala'laa'al sack·cloth, also name of a man
Oa'l:allkna'm stockings, 60Cks
Oa'l:almeel eye of needle
aa.'kalnolatah,./J.:o· steam
Oa'alle"ntkl Kutenai of Pend d'Oreille and 51. Ignace
aa'kt!.tak.le"et Joseph's Prairie, at Cranbrook, B.C.
aa.'ktt8lak.lu"lal gum tree
Oc'hno'mukna'na crackers, biscuit
",,'kent'!q;al gunpowder
Oa'.l:e'nu.l: thigh of bird
aa'kanukota'td: a medium-sized, gray bird
aa'l:anu".bnak three-pointed fish spear
aa°l:mu",t·lu.l: Kicking Horae River
Oa'.i:mul:.l~ona".l:a Artemisia. discolor; A.. frigida; Bigelovia graveolens. (See

ao'J.:u·o·,t.lai:,:una'ate" t)
On',hnul:.l~kona"akaawu'mc medicine made of Artemisia discolor

ag°,tmW:.lohona'le·t a. smsH, gray bird
Oc'I:m'U:!=le'etna'na Hot Springs, Ainsworth, B.C.
",,'krnha, hreaat of bird
",,'h'mkual Care>: acoparia
ag°l:mka'ma'l: dragon ft.y
aa.'hnkamumka·"l:{na·m) chin
",,'hnw'w'l sand
aa.'.l:ml:u"la·l wbeat (Lower Kutena.i aaohnkowa"la'l)
aa°l:mqai 1:a;lu.b&a"ue·. handle of tin cup
"o'I:iWku'kui'd a omaU, gray hird
On'l:t'.i:.lu.t longitudinal Btrips on eidee and bottom of canoe
",,'l:ila'kUu (also aa'kola'kUu) thread

Oo'.tila1:uumu·' in seam

1The following words have 1Mlen entered as a group by themselves, because It is impossible to dis
tinguish lrom the eolJector'l orthography the sounds 1, 1/, " fl.

85543°-Bull, 51>-18 21
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Oo'k- prefix of noun
"o'hlalaqai eye of potato
Oo'kilu'J;ua.t,pu'kna"m braces, suspenders. (See Ga'kuk.lu'kUatskpu'k[na"m])
"o'hlhm<nkouxrl Cherry Creek
"o'hlko:;nilW/mn strings for tying up parflllche
a'Q'hr points of ba.rk canoe
lJa'loa'pla stomach of partridge
aa'1;omu'na"m lower lip
aa'J;utd:ahlukpol~l small ornamental pieces on border of root kettle (yltske-)
lIg',to"nal: apple peel, rind
Oo'ku'/no'k Barnard, B.C.; also sluice box
Oo'wno"kyo'j; berries of Philadelphus Lewisii
Uc'Cunwo"£ binding stripe at pointed ends of canoe
aa'wnlt'et froet, rime
aa'ko'td:: Aralia nudicauUs
"o'Whnat bladder of fish
"o'ko'kna'm shin
aa'1:o"kyu bent Bide strips on top of canoe
lJa'.bLkwak'lil wad of gun
lla'kola"yukfalmE(na'm) (al80 aa'l:okwiyol:!alE'fTla) upper lip
On'ko"ko' bridge

kut8tlkolopk/n"e" I shall make a. bridge (hu·ts-tt·koko[p]-km-ne·)
"o'l:ul:!pwu stock of gun ("o'k[u]·kp-wu)
/Za',tukpanmitu'qo" Bonner's Ferry (aa'k[u}kp[aJ-nmituk-.fo·)
Oo'kukpttBkfa'la'k knot in tree (aa'k[u]-kp-[!]tsk!alak butt end of branch)
"o'Wlple" quill end of feather
aa'kukplu'lal pepper
"o'kul.la'«na'm) palm of hand ("o'k[u).k·la[IJ·hey·na·m)
a"kuk,lal.l<l(na·m) eo1e of foot ("o'k[uJ.k.lak[I].I,k.na·m)
aa'ku·o·k"~na'ate·t Artemisia. discolor, used for headache
aa'kuk"la'~l Lower Kootenay River
"o'kuk.lu'lUo stalk
Oo'M.lu'kuatskpu'k(na·m) suspenders
aa'kuJ,:.luka'tBur moccasin string, lacings
"o'/coq"at.tfqa gillB (of 'fish)
"o'lolawite'yal mnse (Lillagenilla rupeetrie)
Oo'Wla"m eel
"o'loWmla'k(na'm) hair of bead
Oo'kola'na"m palate
"o'loW.nak mnse (Lillagenilla rupeetrie)
"o'kuWko bag, ponch, pocket
"o'lole"kam powder flask
aa'kolu'quats handle (of tin pail). (See ua'htk.luka'tsw" and u(J'l.-uluqa'tslum)
lJa'kuluqa'tslum shoe lacing
lJa'kolu';r,pe" fence poet
"o'!:ya'mlu'p Nelson
'/Ja'kwlts}.o" screw, buckle of belt
lJa'hvu'l::fo' wicker fish weir
"0'mtole'et hill
"o'lua'k.k Wild Horse Creek
"o'l.W'!'" fish epeer
"0'1.hrmalol:(na'm) turnip
Oo'k.la'lqxr square pieces forming border of root baaket
..'l.lilloku'pko· hoe (1)
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lJa'1:- prefix of noun
al a'1:!am region of Fort Steele and St. Eugene Mission

ala'Ham aa'leu/q/nuk St. Mary's Lake
aIa'le/am aa'kmmi'tuk St. Mary's River

ala'klnin 'Vasa
ala'klne's aa'ku/qlnuk Hanson's Lake

_ala'klne·s ag'kmu.ro/unuk Hanaon's Creek
-aM- to go (dual) 34.11
-akot.. to Btab 108.442
-a1:oukUm- to try 252.63
-akme- to call guardian spirit 8.1
a'A;-nel:! relatives, parents 96.188
-al.ld- to question 180.17
ak/lo(n) different 72.15
aqa fat 80.187
aqa(l)- pro tberefore 92.84
aqat/- pro a little ways off 276.104
-auqa- to be strange 90.45
-aqt~ to untie 2.16
-aqtuq/u- in mouth 220.25
aqsa- pro under blanket, under coyer 102.298
-aqts~ to break 64.117
aqt8',('P"Olo)- white (,kin) 42.37 (oq'8/-~malo)

-o'l'ut8- to fool 228.83
alqla inside 90.45
-aqlu1;;!~ to smell
aq/a thicket 188.21
aq!an~ pr. into (woods)
aq!08 edge 276.113
~aqlakou· to be on fire; to perspire 120.207
-<q:e' to go

tslma'':f'!' he starts 1.1
wa/~. he arrives 2.4
ska':f'!' he goes along 2.9

-a;ne' to taste 82.7
-01 ,ufl. grass 256.159
-a1. thick, stout, wide 39.3
al'a mOBS 190.8
ala friend (used by women to designate 8 woman friend) 170.135
-ala- verbal stem

-alal:m- to put on with hand 230.24
-ala¥tJ- to put on back 232.77

-alas- to divide 232.48
alt'tikt.{l reciprocal term used by brother and sister 44.8
-alilowo.ll(ne) burning food 162.47
-alsm(t}- to endeavor, to try hard 70.37
alqa brain
alqan- pr. acTOBS 21.3
, oh 86.39
-eya(km)- to put up 224.123
iya'mu game, cattle, buffalo 212.23
-ip- dead 70.18. (See -up-)
-imqo!- to swallow 80.174
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it- to make, to do
-,Wq7w.- to get ready 78.136
-,let<! to bury 212.19
-,tek'l(e'k) to bet 152.198
-&t.la- to make a bouse 74.34
-,"'k to act 66.34
.luJ.r,o- to incr:ease 82.204
-ltJ:.-n- to make with hand 1.5
-etk/or to do with a point (i. e., to kill with a.rrow) 86.18
-ttqa- to stop
-d:fo'"me'1: to lie down 60.9

-l'~ to eharpen I

-itukll<l- to tie 2.8
-,twa&(kJo)- to dry meat 82.5
-ttWtl(qa)-, -(hOl"~ to stop, to stay 46.7j 158.350
-,tmo(kJo)- to BOW 26.5
-ttnumo·t.t(tt)- to make a law 76.96
,th<- pro up (?) 4.10
-dklan- to butcher 196.144
-itqana('1a)- to pick up 204.310
-dqlan(hk}- to lay down 268.46
-(llJ!at~ to come back to life 4.16
-ttq!crnq;o- to tan skin 208.409
(...~l"n,n-)

qa.t'qa'me'nqa'me'1: not Bitting down a long time 248.15
-(,)t.la tent, house, lodge 1.5; 9.6
-,t.latlu- to hide 42.13
·tt.l:k(natrt- to prop?s8 a plan 232.39
-,U('1a)- to be full 46.23
·tt!uwo'· to be ten 180.23

d/uwu'nwo one hundred
-tt/na- to stretch out 114.96
dlna- pr. over 60.9
·et!k!o- cold 126.105. (Alao ·tsqatf-)
-rtfqac(¥1)- to come together, to put together, to pile up 66.18j 134.168
-tt/(¥J)- to bite 3.6 (perhaps d-~a to do with teeth)
-t8- to own 198.168
-<8(kJo)- to shoot 44.23
-t'ak.tnu- to Bit down 62.79
-t8e'- to hurt, to wound 182.26
-<8«'1a)- sharp 62.57
,,"'(Wte')- to look terrible 80.163
-ise'l- pro very 98.252
~tsm· pr. self
-m"- pr. oell
-"~1MI<- to laoe 52.7
-tsga'Wttl- to stand holding 50.18
-tsqaqlanoql'U"rul- to nod 78.109
tUJ:d.- to look for or at BOmething 24.6

(-w,Uhk- to look, intr.) 180.57
-{')'fi1ala'k branch of tree 57.8
-d8qawa''1a'(I}- to walk along shore (?) 76.83

Illany at the verbs beginning with ~-, r~. are derived (rom ~_ TO 00; but. in many cases the
derivatioo is uooertain.
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"tIlI7lJrt! cedar 108.449
-(,)tIllla'e'n tree 3.9
-<1l- to be 62.69

-mqa'pte'k to become 74.24
-m"a-ke",mqame'iU" they two eat down 114.104 (-h8~ two)
-malaqa"aaU" those who are in line 130.71
(t.!')malqana"nte· he had something to put iu 78.134
me'rukl euemy 256.186
meri"n horsefly
in!atin mola.r and canine teeth
meum gopher
inu't/leo grouse
(-mmak) to pay

-d<nmak- to pay 106.384
-ann/su- to be six 180.28
e'nta edge, ahore 2.4
"lntsukf mouse
-mt8e- to mind 76.93
·enk!at-

la'nta O'¥1ktsm'klcrtf:k the two jumped to the ba.ck of the tent 92.116 (lama-
O~-k{8-mk!a-te'k)

-(,)ngowa wing 74.49
t'nla'k chicken hawk 42.2
-,1:- to eat 2.6
-'kiiJ,lait"l.e·k to camp over night 76.91
e'/ka monster, giant 42.33
-,k,(me"k) to run 3.4
(-tl:,d!u.wo, see -t'tluwo·· to be ten)

qa.ckn/uu;o nine 136.208
-,I:m suff. with foot 8.9
(-,kpok[teJ), -ukpok- to be diaposed

sa'nukpokw'pse' he bated him 36.27; he disliked it 216.91 (sahan-I-)
-ukpok-
8o'hanlukpo'kte· he bated him 76.104
suk.lukpa!ku" he likes it
k!umna'nlukpakitmll/lne" he pitied it 242.276

ekla.;- pro up 256.162
-,kt'l"""(mu)- to rub (with) 124.70
·,ktvqo· to wash 80.182
-ck8tU(t)- to scra.tch 58.19
.,ktllm(uq)- to sink 78.141
-,ktll,k- to Cll lch 52.10
-c1c(nakt- to layout place for tent 124.95
-(,)k.ley name 84.5
(,)kJna'mu relative 168.93
e'go'l a .mall magpie (1) 64.113
il- pe. behind 4.8; 254.125
-d(km)- to come (7) 78.116
-ila- to cry 20.2
..lala Cllve 80.152
elm- pr. may be 86.30
-elmklorrw!te·k to cover head with blanket 196.130
-e·ltj.t out of the top of something
-ilekt to mean 152.182
~lwa- to shoot 82.3
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-,.'1100' gum 20.9
-dwaJJ- to work 66.1; 250.20
-(,)lwey- mind, heart 76.106

qalwe'yn,' he thougbt tbu. 122.52
-,lw,18k- to watch 92.89. (See -,18,,1-)
-dma'k! cherry 6.11
-,lw(1"')- to lick off 16.1
-(,)lno'ho. .tar 17.9
-<II:<I- to scold, to quarrel 72.64
-<lk-

-,Ik<lwey- wise 214.35 (-,lk-<lwey)
-(,l)k,' to aay 218.128
-flko- to make a fire 272.9
tlqa- pr. some distance back 92.88
-<lqaw<8qo/:V-- to float 98.24()
-:lqlokU- to he in danger 60.26
-,~- to feel 66.30
u- pro down (always with -n if away from speaker, or with -1 if towards speaker).
(See uno, uk-)
O'U white goOBe
..()"ya- to be warm 102.300
-oy<t!lJ:!'Wa(t)- to .care 252.69
uwa'ha no!
-uwoku- to arise 24.2
-()ho- (ou-) to know 72.9
up- pro from water to land 178.266
-up- to die 8.10.. (See -ip-)

-up'I- to kill 4.9
-upuqu- to drown 8.10

o'pa"tJ whitefish 150.341
-u]Y.(qa)- to be foolish
-Uptyetlt.j- stingy 164.5
uptn- pro sideways, nbout 74.29
-uptfcnmit-

n'uptlmmd:lwe'Y¥Jme'1c he trembled for fear 80.162 (..[:]lwey mind)
-ups(t)- to take one's own 190.7
(n')up8aW(tsaa~'ane' be stood ready to flpear 80.155 (ups..awitsa-km-~ ..ne·)
upskil- pro still 144.33
-una- to know, to Bee 64.1Uj
urn(,') pro below 254.118
-u:mats- to laugh 5.12
-umlts- to break 26.6
-omo- to walk 76.77
(n')umnaqalpalne"i~'- he makes a mistake 254.132
-u'mqol- to swallow 222.87. (See -t'mqol-)
-ute- to want, d€Bire 62.107
-ut(me·· to be warm 37.13
-us- first 4.7
-utspat!- to be helpful
un- pro down (away from speaker) 184.43
and last ~10.469
(n')un·aqalo·qniya/~ne· he help6 60.20
-and- to be afraid 50.17, ~'l.-:..
uk- pro down (towards speaker)
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"Uk sufl. fluid 82.197
aa'1:cnmi.ltuJ: river

-<>ko oah.. 10.10
-<>l:oy(qa)- wild 190.65
-(u)kot BellSOn 180.19
-<>. k,,(e')- to be all 66.31
-ukp claw 58.20
"Uktuk- to smell bad 160.377
"llktman(qa)- to be crazy, fool.iJlh
....k18(qa)- to be slim 240.223

. -(u)k18,ken bladder 64.100
-ukUnak- to see at a distance indistinctly 256.191
.-uknu- to rise 60.13; 138.275
-<>k!J'(e')- to be one 72.65

ok/UtI". pro at once 30.6
okluml- pro at once 55.1
uJ:.fUntl". pro at once 180.40

(n')ukJen(aq;e') he walks about 62.77
"Uk11«n)- to open 34.3
-uq sufi. in water 8.10; 21.3
-(u)klpuka'm root 10.12
o.I1:!quna because 60.15
-<>.qa· abort 164.80, 83
-oqua.ko pitchwood 136.221 (·ko fire)
oq<>- pro in 152.218

o'qo"" inside 136.233
(n)uqo\~'U.lme·k he went out of himself 70.46
-oqoq!u'ko·l- to be black
-uqtaptse·kl elbow 7.11
-1.tquna(nud::) to move camp 46.18
-uqlawo'- (....klaw<>-?) to fish 36.12; 39.2
-uqla'nt clothing 9.4
·uqlyu(leet) mountain 46.7
-uq!wiya- to swallow 76.88
(n')"'!'t'" to defecate 124.69
-ula pipe stem
-ula· to do 68.73
·ulu· to be deep nO.12
-ulab meat, flesh, body 2.7
....la·l green boughs 16.6
ya- pr. on each Bide 62.73
ya-ke' (verbal noun) where there is 84.56
ya.u,tue'ika·m name of a culture hero 112.43
ya'wo below water 48.39; below 122.14
yawo.lunek/ bright red; water monster 80.161
-yapt.'a- to be farthest, last 268.12
-yaptsa(km)· to push in (?) 164.79
yama'kpo'l red-headed woodpecker 80.152
yam'u smoke 16.4, 7
ya'tiaps curdled blood 196.143
yusul- (?) 94.153
-ya71:pu- to starve 192.75
ya,J:wu'la'k Longw>.ter Bay 78.151
·flag(l'et). to be ,teep nO.9

•

•

•

•
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-yaq- to break (a ,tick) 14.14 (yaql- 64.94)
ya'qa flab trap 170.136
yaqa'nl<rlt fiying Bquinel 76.63
yaqBO"mil canoe 70.13
-yaql- to break. (See -yaq-)

ya'q!~t tobacco 154.219
-y~ to come into contact, to reach. to get
-qu"'Y~ to touch 19.2
-u!my~ to go to get back 62.60
-tllmy~1:.!o- to dip water 196.162 (l.Ifm-ycqr-ha.-lIo)
""1J1.Ity~ to pursue 7.13

-Yt~ sufi. time
toanuyttna'm'u winter time 178.4
walkwa.tYtt'nt" evening 36.10

ytl~lt' entirety
yc'dt' size 108.437
ylla'S"' number 168.78
yt.Wtke: world.92.82

yltl'" cooking-baaket
yttlU'(TM' pottery veasel

1/<"""- to be five (from h<y band f)
l:y"hJ,.nmi·'y,t the filth day 250.31
y.,a.'nwo fifty

-y,bc'u'l: to stay over night 76.81
-y,kl<a- to be ,pilled 196.142

. -ytlna'nts(ttr) to be pleased with something, to wish for something 222.74
yu.- pro up 20.9
YU"wa go ahead!
yu"·waU yellow-jacket, hornet, wasp 26.1
-yuna(qa)- to be many, much 60.15; 74.34
-yul-ua war bonnet SO.153
-yuk/"""ka("·) to miBa, to fail to obtain 78.149

-yu'klkuakakl- to be Baved 214.71
w- pro to arrive

wo.l;,r he arrives 184.67
walk/n't' he brings it 184.35 .

wa·- pro up (waha- 166.28)
wa·wtuUkjne· he looked up 16.9
wa·mttak!o'une· lle shot upward 72.14

wa1w:' nol 134.193
wa'ma·U buck 136.204
-wa'milnilbt- SDowstorm 234.102
"""ta·k frog 66.3
wat!- pro across (over a high object)

watlmlU·kr..7nr he kicked him acr088 84-.61
qanalwat!a'~' he went across 254.116

1001- pro quickly
1OOIaqoM ant:" he hurried 194.102
wa"thl~~' be come3 b9.ck quickly 62.78

wala'qana'n tobacco 13..12
toa'td:ona dried meat 216.100
·wata!- to dive 70.9
-waUI- to play 72.55
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-wan- to move 8.7
wanlaJtlne' he moved his arm 180.55
wanuq.tt'n'e he moved it in the water 100.289

wanal:ate',('",') he is ready to go 250.34
-wanaqa(na)- to go to war 226.14
wanu(ydna'm"o) winter 178.4
wanuy~t(ne it is winter time

wa"nmo blood 206.358
.wa(k)- to take away

wakaltrlne' his wife is taken away from him 62.51
wak{nt'lne' it is taken from lum 166.54

wo'kuk8 a bird ,p.? 64.120
-waq(e'1-ne') to be t,pick

. -waq1awu- to carry meat 104.362
waq!o"pe's rose hips 7.2
-walmkfalalu'ne' it is snowing
walu:'nak tongue 274.30
-walne- to vomit 220.28
waloq!.tuku't.t(ne·) (walu~l::o'ku't~e') it is raining 114.86, 106
wa"U:wa yesterday 250.41

walkwaydi1J,e- it is evening 76.90
w,- (f)

WtstJu"la Beven 136.207
wuq:a'atsa eight

-wiyat!- side of body 142.22
Wet!- to be deep 192.44; 278.118
-wd! wing, shoulder 98.251
wtt!qkupqo'qiam'okt'n'e' a blow glances off from head 78.144 (-qlcu1H1o-q·la'm-a

.<11-,,..)
-'WeS· to stand

n'dw!sqa'ane- he stood still 82.13
la-awa'kmewesu'kune' he emerges again 70.26 (lll-a.ll'u'·l·-me·U'ls·ul.:-ne-)
qa'wesqa'ane' he stands thm 254.122
w(squ'kk it floots

ooWl8(e'k) to sweat in sweat lodge
win'al sweat lodge

wlsuklU a small biId, yellow at tip of feathers, with tip on head 194.118
-wets-

tunwakakiswi18'U'q!ane' legs stick out 228.58 (funwa·k-a-J.:..s-u'tts-saql·wr)
nawdskpayaie'lne' he was waited for 78.123

wl18we-ts a small, gray bird living on lake shore 78.113
~w(181:.tk· to look 166.28

-wtt8kil· to watch for eomething 82.22
-w,tsqinu(ne') to c1iroh 64.120
-wtl(qo)- large 58.16

kw(lqle" bigborn ,beep 82.3
wtlma'pe's rectum 232.68
wllma'l rattlesnake 31.5
w(lna'm early 36.2; 66.39
-wo- bow

OtJ'k_lakwo'uU's his bow stave 15.7
BWU'ute' he has a bow 52.10
n'lt''WUJ:unt'lejk he made a bow for himself 68_59
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-wu- to touch
wuqkup:po'uneo he touched him roughly 192.42
wuk!o'une' he hits it 60.34

wu(qa)- to be long 164.66
wu/saq! long-leg 78.139
qawulelt(ne· not far 64.83
y(smw08a'qlke' the len!!th of his legs 84.53

wu'u water 70.12
-wup- to be new 208.406
-wum belly, stomach 80.185

w!lwu'mne" his belly is big 25.11
wu'm'a"Z wild rhubarb 5.12
wvne' gambling-bone 152.195
wunmana'm.u alive 268.15
-wouL"" wood 60.33
-wukU(at)- to see 226.21 (tl'Ou-ka-t)

-wukUqa- to find 12.5
UJU'qt!e' fisher 230.2
WQ'q!ka' soup 46.35. (See ho'g/ko)
M' obi 86.31
hai oh! 86.30
hao'm' (exclamation) 230.6
J&a. to have; to be 70.37;

-huqa'ane' to have 148.121; to be born 92.84
-hate' to have

huna'ate' I ha.ve it
nakifane" he haa an arrow

-(yu)ha(l~!nt") he ruba it on 20.9
OO-k" place 80.185

hankfarn.{IUIZ:e· place where there is a hole in a mountain 14.12
-ha- demonstrative verbal prefix. I

·hanans!qqa- to smell 254.109
-OOlwm"ke,(U') to smell of 238.204
-OOnokUe;(u,,) to drag 96.184.193
IOkunk!n("') to pnll 44.17
-haiukmr· noise 60.13
-halukwa:p1iyam to whistle 40.9
-haU"!sgal ane' he stands
-hawlska;r:u'ktse' to awing 44.26
-haw!sk!akana'na'm to dance squatting 52.8
-hawdsk!n'e' he stands holding
nawttsqatk/n'e" it balds it by the tail 15.13 (qat- tail)
naw!t8fane' he stands hiting 94.157
-hawltsno·t- to coax 228.65
qanawd,scl'me' wind blows a certain way 168.85

.Jwya~a- to go and get 92.90
-hawos¥J- to eing 16.12
ha'phohe'ha (exclamation) 238.207
ham- prefix of color terms
.~ -.bamqoqluku·lakat.le-td.,,·rur- blackish 'sky 66.9

ijamqok!oko' vine' it is black
-hiimat- to give 206.353

I Many of the following verbs in 1Ia contain presumably this prefix.
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-ha'mtluqkat/kk to elide on enow 132.126
-ha~'};tie· to Iall 88.56
ha'ua mother's brother and eister'e child (reciprocal term) 76.104
-haUl".. it is • well-hidden place 192.38 (ha-ats-l«t)
-haU/ala(qa)- to be ,leepy 90.55
-han-

-hanuqfuyrra{te') to swallow (-ug!tviya-)
-hanU¥>- to fly
-hanmuko- to boil 134.170 (-huko- to boil)
-hanCJU4Xll- sun dance 50.24
-hanqfo'ko- fire 64.115
-hanlukp(qo)- to run 48.25

-hanaq-, -hanga- to sit down
ya'qaha'nqam£'ke' where he was seated 136.211
sanaqna'kse' sitting there 132.140

-hanil-
nanilwokUm~/lne' they waited 74.48

-(ha)noh08 red 128.59. (See 78.135)
-han·u'qo.i·.ro'U(ne·) she broke it 96.204
ha'nqfo muskrat 74.33
hahi~ pro (See -ktl)

nakrluJ(uqa'ane' it stands in it 37.4
-haw- to butt 60.23
-hakup(malna'mne') to stop over night 250.53
-hoI-umal- to be bloody 88.20
hako'l- to get (milk) U8.169
-haL"Wo- to howl 140.20

(n )hakuase'I-me-k to pont 140.20
ha"ksa (exclamation) 90.47; 230.7
-haqfalikwa.tt- to catch fire 120.229
-hakqlytt- to talk, to discuSB 66.2; 216.79. (See -uqlwiya-)
-halq1uwaS'¥J'ume' k to cough
-hakqlme'- to burst 104.339
-haJ.:.lal8ulwluhl- to look secretly 254.144
-haLlett- noise 168.69
-hak.luql"'U;iYGffi- to wish
-hak!ak.Umuk- dry trees 72.69.
(qa)hakloa- to pa98 (?) 238.200
-haqa- to swim 218.8

lo.u'pkaqqnllne· it was taken ashore 170.136 (la-up-k-haq-km-l-ne')
na'qtse'k he washes his body, bathes

-hogai- to roll 240.226
-hoqa7U1kfaqiu'ha'l swamp 72.65
-haqarul to drive game 29.1. (See -halaqantl-)
-haqan(ke)- to call 130.106 (haqan-k<)
-haqol-

noqalpolne"ne' he talks 72.59. (See _palo)
-haqoBa- (?)

nagousaqfmaq;o'",me' k he sat down on top 12.9
-haqoka'm- fringed 202.276
-haqul- to travel by canoe 150.158
-haquil- to dance 37.11
(qa)haqowu'm'ne' they were assembled 138.279
-hagtuqlua- to put in 112.50

•
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-haq"!<q!<l- to have clear ey.. 214.74 (-qui eye)
-haqloy"(qa)- green
-haq!awu- to carry meat 188.47
-haq!a-ko'- to be on fire 174.182 (aglo-ko' 1); to perspire 120.207
-haq!a·naq!n~... to nod 194.102
-haq!ank!o"(te'k) limping 26.9

q!o'malq!a'n"ko' Wounded-Knee 26.9
-haq!anqotsllae'n place with thick. trecs, fOTer-t. 76.81; F.6.43 (-1la-q!anqo-t8!lae'n)
-haqlanqoqua'(qa)- round (-ha·qlanqo-quat-nc-)
-haqlll:fO'1J/!.-v.(7W) to shoot 166.47
-haq!altl:watti{ne') to be on fire 68.65; (172.171)
-haq!ma- to do suddenly

-haqlrna;o- to scare 116.130
nuJ::uhaqlma"kt/:.qa'ant' suddenly he entered 12.13
naq!male'itane' he awoke 138.274
qanag!mak.lmq!oku'pse· fire started 136.226

-haqlnuk- lake (ha-q!nuk)
n'a"qa'nalhoqlnukna'na little lakes 72.67

-haq!usak- to cut hair 148.129
-hal-

nalq;o'unt' he carries on back 4.2
nalkrn-e- he carries in hand 80.173
n'at&kalkln'e' he takes it 134.182
nal'ana';e- he goes hunting 82,2
nulumlnoe' wind blows 164.61
kalnuku'pqa swift
-halqok!alma~a- to kiss (-k!a-lma mouth)
-halult.lilf!lal:fu(ne) to shout 210.437
-halatsukttiya'm(ne') to whisper 252067 (-nls- secretly)
-hlJlaqarul- to drive game 134,1670 (See -ha9an:l)
-halnuq«- to carry torches 156.266
-halklbvas- to pant
-halkou- to carry water ]34.173
yu:halhaqlaku'n'e' it is burnt on top (-haq!a-ku-)

-haWa(ne) to faint 130.67
-hah'¥Ja'(d) to be proud 78.140
-halitd- to marry (halalitlt/[ne-) to be married 152.208)
-halmqloylo°l:ua'a(me'k) to utter war cry 166.37
-haliL-inaatl4(ne o

) there is evidence of some one laving be(,n present 90.49
-halonls- to go away 128.42
-haluqkin!l;nejT1w(noe') to use a spoon 64.114
haloyo' oh! 12.6
-halwatsl to gamble 70.32
-halnukup(qa)- to run 244.4. (See -hanluk,r under -hon-)
-halnuku~tr to bleed from mouth 130096
-halnukp- to be ashamed 208.424
-halqo'ma:t- to surround 148.128
-halq!at!er to pick berries 88.4
-halq1ahalt- leha! 150.161
hi oh! 94.140
hei yes
he he ha burden of song 100.291
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-hey- hand
mane'.-ne' he covers it with his hand
la'maqahe'....· he pnt his hand back 9.7
..' ke'<e's his hand 72.11

heyd (exclamation) 82.17
he'm'o pine
-lus- to give food 29.3; 174.208
huan- pr, away. (See hosan-)
-henehe- a game, dancing in circle 52.8
-hdc!tst- to count coup 256.182
-hfle"lq.aqkm- to put into water 100.289 (-hdtd:~a-qu-km-)

-luluk- to be dry 78.116 (lul-uk-)
-htlke'- to make noise 82.16
-hdkuno.- to blow 138.241>
-hu- to finish

-huk'um- to finish something (-hu-km-)
-hul'e'k- to finish eating 130.86
kulatrqna ready 96.195
-hul·ak./<" to be full grown 92.119
-hunmeilak.k- to be full grown 102.305

hu_te' to use
ho'ya well! go all! let me go on! 84.1
-haydlt- to drive 174.202
-huwas- to be hungry 82.4
-hup<>- to be finrt 74.37
-hupU(qa)- to be crazy 256.166
-hupumak(ne') snow falls from trees 57.7
-humas- to be dry 222.100 (-hu-mCZ8-)
-hul.o·qsa- to tie hair in knot (?)
-hutkawu11Utko- belly swells up (-1llum belly)
-hut!- to freeze 234.103

hosan- pro away. (See he8an-)
no'sano:runqala7/.e· he rau away 68.65
h08anmiy~tke' to..day 250.48

-huts- pr. towards
nutsa'=fe' he approaches 124.90
nutsu'1;une' water rises 118.189

-huts- to lie
nutske'.-ne· he lies, speaks untruth 86.16

-hutsqan- to be lengthwise 170.104. (See -maqan- crosswise)
kuuqa'nq!l.-l striped lengthwise

-hutsm- to start
no·t8mq1cupek/me·l: he started running 58.18

-hunuq!mt'- _to skin 15.4
-huM- red-hot 68.75; to boil; cooked, done 272.14
-hukuya(kat..)- to be dangeroUB 224.103

-hukoY'4on..- to feol uneasy 220.41 (-140 body)
-hukU..(qapqa)- to be wild 190.55

-hukunu- to raise, (See -ul:nu-)

-huk.luk- tired 60.19
huUukpa(m<"k) loneeome 148.122

-huk!ue'n- to be open 144,52 .
6klUtn"k/'M'n' open it! 148,102
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-hvJ:!uJ:y,~- it is (day) light 68.52; -hoq!u4iJd- to ,hine 120.217
-huk!nuq!luma thiraty 42.29
-hoq- to win 72.63
-huqaq;o- to fall 110.8
-huqno(md) to break camp 84.40

nuqu'M!neya'mne' they broke camp 276.71
-huq.'utsko- to extinguish fire 172.173
-huq!yu'k!ou- to grasp with beak 240.209
ho'q!ka rotten bone 234.87. (See u'o'q!l-a.)
-hoq!ko'~ it melts SO.187
hut- pro from land towards water 100.263; 240.209

-huluq"- to swim 142.43 (-hul-uq-)
-hulpal- to hear, to li,ten 92.107 (-hut-pal). (See pal)
-hulnakfo- to fill pipe 62.39, 46
kya' (exclamation) 148.95
pa" brother's daughter
-payo·t.·

qlakpoyotrlne' it is fOrgottf'll 82.196
po/po. grandmother (said by male), grandfather, grandsoll 88.27
papalia"m leaves of tobacco plant
pa"mlk nevertheless 86.41
pa·ts- pro aport

pa:t3l'n:m/t- to scatter 106.418
pat! nephew 64.94
-paqts- to be thin 272.12
-pag!ame'- .to bUJ"8t 184.47
perl weak disjunctive, but 78.125
-pal-

-haqalpalnq- to talk 72.60
-k!apal(tdd) 00 listen 102.316
-hulpal(ne') to hear, to listen 66.24; 92.107
wdka\nilpaln~'n'e' he made big noise 98.219; 220.54

pa'l'ya mittens 228.57
pa'lkci woman 26.12
-ptS- to let go

pts!Wn'e' he let it go with haud 90.51 (-hn-)
-p,tsqa- to be afraid

p:tsqalwe'yne' he is afraid 174,185 (pdsqa-lwey-ne')
-p,ts food

ua'kpt'tsna'm food
pltsa'k spoon
pttsckt'mtj'k he eats while going 198.187

-ptts-
P!tsqxYfJ.ne· he chops off 104.343

plkla'J:s long ago 88.2
po'po hammer 128.35
p:Ystm American (=Boaton)
p!C'q.'8 night hawk 172.152
ma mother 94,138
ma bnt94.138 -1
-ma traIl ". c~(~·j·.I'

aJhna'na'm a trail 62,5~

t;, n'alma11'U!a'ne' trail is wide 254.111 ., ,1\(',

wu:nana'mne' it is a long trail
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-ma- (long objects)
klalmanmi'tuJ; a wide river 86.10

-may:t Be880n
luma'yd epring of year 100.258

7'TIdyo'i: weasel
-11Ult-

'lTUltqla:p.va'ate· he spits it out 6.8,12
-mate' to leave 134.172
ma'leiU whitefish
-maa(,,)- to be dry 64.117
rrw"ts don'lI 58.3
-mata to be dirty 194.84
-mataqak

lc!a'kmataqa1u:rruJ'ak big toe (-al- wide)
1J1,(l71.- pr. past

manq/ank/me·i: he went past 84.60
man- pro back

lam<znw,tsldk(lne· be looks back 158.343
-man- to cover 58.17
ma',J:4 flicker 80.180
ma·kJ bone 84.31
-maqan- croeswiae
ma'qal later on 126.106
-mag/an egg, testicle 102.300
-mag/net!'o)- to slap
ma'q;a a berry, 'po (1) 270.32
7>Ull(u)- pro sideway, 150.170

malu'qllil striped sideways 150.170
-7>Ul1 suff. together, with 130.65; 166.42
-malm- to open

malmi:!alma'n·e· he opened his mouth 220.51
-malal: bone

a,.·Uo:m·ala·k 'koll (a,.'k-la'm-7>Ullak)
-me Buffix

aa'i:/a'ame' hole
ydJJ/keo/me· pot

-miYLt day
ytsm:wu.nmiy{tu· the whole night 144.9
naqaanmi'yet several daya 88.6
lla'hlmi'yet sky 86,51
utlmi'yet evening 68.52
i:tselmetelnu'ql.:a going at night (=IDOOD) 68,50

-'1'fUt- to throw 68.65
1l1.<tq;a- to ohoot 74.32

mtsqulo'uwo·m name of Coyote's daughter 60.11
nu'tBu'j; a small water fowl, long, Blender neck, white belly, dark back 98.2·ltj
mttsqo'ko'l/lna' a bush with white berries, not edible 126.14
'TIUt8!qa'qas chickadee 176.231
-m<nq;a·qa- to jump 96.166; 246.45
-me'j; reflexive ending of verbs in -ne'
m/ka even 66.25
m/ksa'n but 96.219
-mu(wesu'q)- to emerge

r..'awaJc!mosu'qune· it emerges 110.39 (n-a-wa-k-mo-11'tS-uq-11.t')
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-mu suff. by means of
I:mdq:a'm'u shooting with it 72.3

-mo..,n·e· to fall into, to hit 192.39
bl1obnu'~' . while he was away 232.64
aanmu:fO'me'1; to pile up 168.87

sanmolkln'e' he had a pile 136.237
moqkupno..,nqa'md he TUDS 60.18
mo'q!une' young bea.ver 130.92
-mnuqka-, mBnuqka-

yaqa\nc.lwatlmBnuqka'sJ.:e' where the BUll sets 86.21 (ya-qanl-wat1-mEnuqka-&-ke')
t- pro into, always with n GOING, or with I: COMING.' (See ltn·, kk-)
ta"q oh ill
-taptse'J.: forearm, elbow 7.11
-tamoxu(n'e") it is dark 266.41
tat! elder brother 68.53
ta'nal reed (1), rushes (?) 264.60
-tak'P'fO.(ne") to fall 132.124
ta'k!a'u squirrel 74.27
ta'~a then 1.5, '. .~ J • 'f, \...t ,.~i . .,

W;ta later on 3.7
tal~ pr. can
-4"'T1'W Buff. mutually, together with

8WVtjmo friends 1.2
ala:qalt/~mo parents and children

tlte' granddaughter of woman; grandmother of girl; mother-in-law 184.67; 58.22
t(tu father of ~le
tltqa't! man 166.42
tm- pro going into 88.32; 90.61

latnalkln'c' he carried it back into 90.61
tle- pro coming into 92.116

ttk,:mlt;r:anc' he pulled it in 96.203
-U' k reflexive suffix of transitive verbs in _teo
tllu·t! father's sister (said by woman) 58.14
tllna old woman 3.4 .

tAna'mu wife, old woman 26.6; 62.55
ulna'aleo hare (1) 216.81
tuw- pr. back
tuwul'd~'ume'k he lay on his back 246.62
tu:umnmmu:FU'n'c' he fell back. 96.170

tuwukqx>'nal diorite 106.394
to'hol chan 44.14
tu'ts!a'k! thumb
-tunak- to be lean 216.95
tunwa- pro out of, out of woods (Lower Kutenai tun-)

tunwakaktswtu'aqla/one' his two legs Muck out 228.58
ktuna';r:a Kutenai 254.112

-tuk!'!'O(lne') (tent) i. covered 214.53
-tuq.'ts- news 78.132

tuq!t.sqake'l,'1le· to tell news 250.50
tuq!tsqa'mna bird, small animal 196.121
tu';:ua almost 66.30
-t.la tent, house

a,,'kd.la'na·m tent 8.5
n'ttd.la'atc'k he made a tent for himself 74.34
Ba·1Ut·la'ane· there is a tent 9.5
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·tla- to knock
t1aqx1une' to knock a.t door 202.291
tlamtJ:{,()- to drum
tlawo gun 90.50 (tla-wu)

t1a'wu'mka bowstring 128.27
"tlo'p<.(wulcna'na) a little bush 60.33

tlaptsl/nwa'8 cricket
·tlaptB- ro stick on 98.234; 252.93
tla'tka uvula
-t1atsland·(tkln'e) to tramp on something 126.20
-tlonol:a'u(.,.,r) to buret by heat 96.168
"-tlanukqlo'.J:u<ne·) to snort 168.89
tlo'n·qu·1.9 partridge 152.181
tlaqu'mo· netted ring 194,117
tlaqurWmne· they t,lk rogether 278.2
-tlaqts- to hurt

/faql.9ey¥!'ume·1: he hurt hi. baud 26.3 (taql.9-heY-:;Ou-me·l:)
-tlalo'uKIJ{ne') to make noise 92,92 (tla-lou,kU-ne'
tltna'mu grease 110.2
tluk.lun·maku't(ne· two seasons
8- pro along

8a1:qa'ene' it lies here
8aqla'ri'fc· it hangs
8a·rut.la'mne· there is a house

800-, 8aw- pro there (demonetrative)
8a·usaqa'ane· he staid there 2,14 ~-- -'-sahan-, -sa'n- to be bad ....
8aha'n'e' it is bad 58.25
&a'hanle,'tne· it is a. bad place 256.153
.a'hanlukpa'l:te· he hated him 76.104
8a'hl8u'rulwe'yne' he is still angry 86.26

- .a'ala Piegaus 52.13
-8o'n(qa)- to be tired 204.316
.al: (exclamation) 226.43
-801:-

l:sal:l'me·1: tired walking 114.109
8aht- pro still

8a'ktl8a·ntlwe'yne· he is still angry 86.26
-sakno·'ktse·,t he is stArving 176.251

uano·'ktB(!JmJ:.t'tsqa starving, although having a fish trap 176.251
-srn- there stands (8-n-)

8tn};lala':pw'i"t8ne' there is a door 34.4
-saq- to lie

.aq(qOo)- to lie down
-8a~l- there 96,201j 98.240; 130.105
-saql- leg

Qa'ua'qlna·m leg 3.13
um,'saql long leg 78.139
lU8aqla'lne' leg is cut off 28.3

-8olit<t- to marry 164.2. (See -holiut-)
.e,tI blanket 1.2; 154.260
8"n'a' beaver 70.11
-sm'akpa'me'j; he wanta to act his own way 74.30

85543°-Bull. 59-18 22

•
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-.8tl:- fat 50.4
..d- pro continuative 35.9; 40.5, {'f. 9
Itt fa.ther of girl
lO'Ja'pe Englishman 33.8
..t¥- to be good 58.39

oul:.!e(!jne' it is a good place 100.260
UukUaWte· plenty 168.80
l'Itkunohulse" bright red 90.71
~.md he tonk a good seat 68.62
oul:ud'unane· he .... weIl 128.53

lWa' panther 164.8
BWalq!a1nO salmon 176.252
-4Wetl~ there Btanda

8U){t8le.!~-ne· there is a. hill 12.2
BWtt.mu'tune' there is a atone 26.S

IWm danghter 270.44
BWina'kl sister's daughter (said by woman)

8Wu friend (used by man to designnte male friend) 222.85
..td(d) to stake in gambling 150.180
,tlu'J:ual female .
-(st8tL'm- always with qa- NOT)

qast8u'mqaqa'am' he is wise, akillful 70.38
-81I<17I8ik(qa,,)- it meIls of 252.104
skat relation betwet"-D. sister's husband and wife's brother 224.9
sJ:ln'):u't8 coyote 1.1

.dskm·ku"tste·k to act foolishly 210.434
-8hl:- a fla.t object is aomewhere 12.1

Bhkts!la'nugl,ht flat country (-prairie) (see under flat)
-.sh1:;il,.. a fiat object is still there '82.197
sqlu'm'o' service berry 92.104
-ts and 2.5
ts- pr. future 1.8
-taa-- to be small

hutsat.larw7'ldne' I have a small house
ktsaqu'na smaIl 50.4
tsale.d1'1Wndne· a place is small 234.93

tBa" younger brother 70.39
tsa'hal gnwl 50.4
-tsamat knife 10.9
ua'aUa gt'8ofti figure representing deer 90.60
tsa'kap a spirit (1) 44.8
-tsakd- tc refusc 72.2
tBa'qa partridge berry 58.8
taaqan- pro into a. pile of thingsj up river

t8aqa"nat8qlahe'.-ne" he stretched hiB hand into it 18.8
t8!malt8aqana'~' he started up river 216.83

. tlaqa/bab source of river 216.119
-tBlI:mf}."k! very, strongly

tBlI:11lO'k!U'(1'<. to .peak the truth 98.215
tsmnak!qetane' he is strong 180.41
tsll:11lO'k!d'utpnile.(/.{ne· it was really hot 116.152
tBEma'k!tlwu'qtte- the real fisher ~4.98

tBiya younger hrother 134.61
t8!1n1U"~a"'Iltd: he wants to eat more 272.23
ts,U(na'na) pup (of dog) 216.92
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-18",,- auff_ to cause 164.76
ut'tsqo'm water ouael 78.113
ulm only 74.24
-tam- to catch, to bold

tsmWn'e' be catches it
t8~'n'e' it squeezes him

ummal(qa'a7Ur) something bappens 55.4
t8t'nla shrew 128.46
tsm8(ke's-ne") be did not mean it 192.44 (-.l:ei~ to say)
tsmla(kate'i'le') it looks nice 188.29
t8,,(ka'te·) be .... it 58.20
-t8,kl- to destroy

tst'kl'fa1l£' to break with teeth
talk/kt'n'e' to split with band 44.19

ulkfe'n- pro on one side 256.174
-t8lk!malm(kt'n'r) he makes a mistake 128.55
-tBd- to be dark 66.30 -
tau aister Jf girl 58.11
tsu'u milk 118.170; breast 166.33
tsu'wak! fish hook 39.3
t8u'm(o'l;u) bubble (-uku water) 70.25
tsout name of a dog 242.255
-tsutil- to Buck 112.51
(k)tBquna'okmwm'u spear SO.165
-tsunok!ou- to open (rock) 238.193
tsu(J:!o'une') to pierce 264.78
t8u1""(a'''") to take 2.7

tsuko1.:1Itt'n·e· to take with band 106.411
tsuhtq""ln'e' to take with hand out of water 98.212
tsul-uatu'mal slave

tsuk(la'ma'ne') to comb (-la"m head)
-tsukU- to start a fire 136.221

tBuku'p:fune~ to light a pipe 13.13
tsukfna'a(ne') to invite to a feast 78.115
tsuJ:,!oti'yal spear 8Q.153
-t8ula bag

ao'tsu"la bag 17.5
-tspuq!uf;- to be BOft 184.47
-t8ka(km)- to give 104.361
-t8k/alak brancb. (See [-,]t8klala'k)
pd8t8k!ala~une' be- chapa off a branch

-t8qlahey fiuger (-hey band)
-t8,!",(n"-) to talk 66.3

tsxo'malkuala'mne' to Bhake hands 62.73
-t8lak,,-l- to like 206.371
(k)ts!akflana'ke' a. different way. (See ak!la)
-ts!aqa- to rub, to oil 94.143
ts!~'na ant 212,18
t8!m- pro to start away from speaker 2.2
ta!R1TUl'k1- hard
-t8!mak- to run
t8hk- pr. to start towa.rds speaker 152.189
ts!dq!cnku'p8e' it burnt quickly 68.64
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•

(See naqa-, naqan-

-ts!upna- to shut 41>.29; 94.157
U!up'na'1cot autumn 100.257
Ufo'uufo' .fish hawk

U!out8!u'q.fUa fish-hawk nest 244.3
·ts!kaktl- coal

yu"nat8!kak!lmr there is much coal
-ts/qaal bark of tree

hulul8!qa4;o'une' I tear off bark
-Ulla- pr. flat

l1tJ'ktkt8!la'rwuk flat atone 64.84
sktkt8!la'nuql<fd prairie 204.309

-t8!lae'n tree
qa'akiUlaq!a'nqu't8!la'in there is a forest 86.43

n- prefix of indicative forms of all verbs beginning with an h
n'p prefix of indicative forms of all verbs beginning with u. vowel
na this 60.21
na.u'te' girl 126.11
nao"klUe' the other one 68.48 (See olk!fI,·)
nawa'spal eon-in-Iaw, father-in-Jaw 29.3, 4; 200.236
na"hd= birch-bark basket 58.25; 90.51
na'pit if 90.52; 226.37
-nam 'suff. some one (indefinite subject)
nom/t'a red paint 96.190
-nam'te":!::a (1)

l'apko'kJuna!m'te'~ he might jump to the head of the tent 96.200
na'mlatl a species of chipmunk 2:{0.4
Mala above 904.330; 212.30. (See ata-)
7UJta' ne'k! sun, moon 13.13; 120.224
nasa'ultie-n chief 29.4
na'na younger Bister of girl 58.14, 15

alna'na sisters 78.126
nana'a4"lno sisters 230.17

-nana sull. small 44.13; 55.6; 76.92
na"nka orphan

kana'nka"qal orphan adopted by me
na"1:a young gopber
na'k8aq master 50.25
na"k1aY0 fox 1.1
-naq- to swim 58.27
naqa- BOme one 268.61; 270.30
.naqan- pro probably, about 36.3; 62.71; 270.26

'Mqanqa'lsa about three 270.26
naqalal- pro 62.71

na'qpouk soup 58.26, 34
Tlo'qso- pro several 4.1~ 88.6; 144.12, 19.

naq!an- pro into woods'
na'~ne' caribou 50.1
-'fUrl- to continue
nalaql<'l,k golden eagle 74.52
na'lme·t! badger 64.96, 100
nalmI/qlse' name of a hero SO.166; 84.1
nalm~/yi·t (nalme:pna'yet) a emaIl woodpecker 80.153, 159, 161
nt' that one 8.12; 9.13; 86.9
nd8ta'hal youth 30.1; I26.II

ndsta'halq!likJa'ma"l youth about to marry
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•

nttsna'pku moose 10,7; 11.5
nr'nha·u there is water 86.9
nlnko thou 44.28; thine 29.14
.-neyaq;- to send for some one 72.6
nrle' shade 66.26, 41; 116.152
niWuqtJat doe 88.3
nrlya·p mountain sheep 168.72
n<'/tnk/up .nlelope 244.2
nI/.8e·k buffalo bull 60.1, 5, 17
nrlko iron, money 52.6

nfl1co'ut8lap arrow point of metal 106.383
nrlksaq porcupine
ndq;amyu" wall snail
niip!kla manitou 5.1; 94.134; 224.9
nu'm'a thunder 74.48
-1u1m·okl cliff 2.4; 84.52; 278.118
-nut- to pursue 15.15; 26.8; 58.22; 60.19
-not-

8k(1c(rwt¥mrle'k there is a rattling noise 146.74, 75
-(tUJho8)-, noa- red 78.135, 147; 90.71; 96.190
-nUIJU'klp(rn place with scattered trees 72.74

lla' hnusu'klpo'n
nu'ku(ey) stone 60.7, 27; 94.142

-nul1£.. in compounds 60.8j 64.83; 88.19
-no'kak rib SO.189
-(nokUi)-

tB.'mawl8'nc}:Ue'ite· they drugged' tbem 168.59 (also 248.11; 250.35, 38)
nnkl.8o'qle,l hummingbird

(kluktBa'qleil pointed eye)
nukt8naqla"nku'm snipe 184.31
nu'kJotJ:u elk fawn
-(nnk.IU)-

hun'onyilnu'k1une' I know how to get it. (See 98.217)
-(nokl1'm)- to get oul (to open) 76.72
-nuqo'kou pitchwond 168.69; 266.36
-nuq-

Oo'hnuqle"et prairie 55.6; 180.39
·nuqu- to smoke 266.3

-,L....,guku- to smoke. pipe (= to eat smoke) 62.40
-nuqka- to go up, to rise 66.21; 68.43

ktBtlme'tilnu'qka moon (= the ODe going up at night) 68.55
yu·wa·kmnuqka'n·e· he went up on high 66.8

~nuqlum- white
Oo'l:mmuqlu'nu1: white stone 88.13
kianuqlu'mna rabbit
kianuqZo·qlu!lc·kp bumblebee (= white end)
nuqlu'kJue·n loon

-1lCqlum- to break 90.60, 63
-nuq!- (7)

1cnu.' ql«:rm' long.ha.ired one (Chinaman)
~nuq!la-

Oo'hnu.qlla·nulklue·n sharp. flat stones 96.191
-n~ to fly 212.29; 214.70j to run away 80.165

kalnu:pL'kna'm a. race 1.6
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-nul.
-nulk!o- to aim, to stab 68.63j 80.159
nawetsnulq:o'une' he stood ready to pound 96.192

nu"la old man
ntd'a'qana hUBband 84.32; Frenchman 34.1

~nulma.t marrow 64.101
-nma- to carry
qalsanma/~' one who carried three
la'ai~'une' he carried two 188.40 (aim < as-nm)

-nmakut year
-nmiytt day
-nm;tuk river 8.3; SO.I90; 86.10
-nmuku- to boil something 266.7, 8
-nmokl cliff. (See -rwm'ok.')
-nmu(~)- to pile; to throw many things 82.20]; 118.195; 130.68
-nklun- to point

qa'nanl:!unllne' it was pointed that way 180.55, 56
-1190' (7) frame of tent
-nqowa feathere 86.18; 98.208
J:.lunqowa"~· feathers coming off 98.213

-'TUlla- point 9.7; 14.3; 62.56, 57
-nq/oko- fire 80.186; 128.57; 136.233; 266.13
-nl/l:q;o'
l:ianl/~' woodchuck

k- prefix of participle and interrogative 5.4
1:- pro coming, motion towards speaker. (See ok·, tsltk-)
ka- pro my 58.14
-ka· to take

la'upkak!o~une' he took it out of fire 2.7
J:}upka'anqo'l what he had taken out of water 130.98

-ka suff. BOme One (indefinite object) 92.92
~anatka'a'11e' abe told some one 268.64

-1:a- arrow 15.6
n'aima.ta'ane· he had two arrows 68.59 « '1Hl8-nma-ka-m')

l:a<! (exclamation) 228.92
l:aa where 96.186; Wa 78.129
-kama! corral

Bkth.d:a'ma·l there are two corrals
Wmin 1 44.37,38; 78.139. (See ka- my)

kamina'la we, our 70.11
.1:a·mt-. belt

aa'J:a1mta'm somebody'a belt
-kat(e-) to look

t.8tj.ta'te· he sees
n'lse'1:ate'I-ne- it looks terrible 90.42
koa"qa1:a'u' how do I look? 92.117
namakftsa'clcat.le'tttine·'ne· it looks yellowish 66.15
su.tua1:ate',-ne· plenty 92.100

kal;.kakllsaq! Blackfoot Indiana
ka'tsku'ts a bird, yellow breast and gray wings 78.126
kanq!,.,qwe',kal: mallard duck 19.8, 10
ka-kiyaq;a'kukp Rattling-Clawe (a name) 256.175
ka'oke'n wolf 194.81
kakla'ol:it! Hare Lip (a name) 256.173
kaqla'le" bull monee 104.350. (See hlqla'le- bull elk)
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ka'1'41' turtle 160.362
-ka(fU)- to fall

n'o"nill:a:pu'n"e" it fell down 96.196
~l<,.k goose 17.l0
l:aWwo·k thorn bush (1)
Wlta·t shrew 130.68, 86
l:a'aUa ghost
-ke;- to say

qa}'e'i'fl,c" he said 60 1.1
slutskt!(1/£' he lied 23.2; 58.38

Jcia!wa"t8 fool hen, grouse (1) 17.1; 218.3
1ciaptfaha\rutsq!ahai'na'm little finger

kiaptfohetnlukp claw 25.2
l:ianu'qa goat 86.23
kianuqlu'mna rabbit 55.1
kianuq!u'lupq bumblebee
1cianq!al(na'na) two-year-old buck "226.11
kianlrl;!¥>' woodchuck 92.96
kiakqa'/ouk a hawk, .p. (1) 70.5 (kiaqka'lo.k 42.3)
kiak:fa':pr! eomething tied together (1)
kia'l::ro· fish 118.182
aaqlnu''lcUa·'t golden eagle 42.1 198.207
kiaq!aku!tat8 sparrow hawk 192.54, 76
kia'q!14 duck 98.210 (kia'ql. 19.13)
kiyu'l:mu! digging-atick 52.11
klt(muk! white clay
·k 8- dual

lkamuktit'ste'l:; two children 9.10,13
n'anakts:pl'mneo they two went out 9.9
hmwtlhsqlline you have big eyes (hm-u':l-kts-ql:l-ne')

.J:iI8-
n'mtaki~cr'une' he chopped it off close to edge 33.9
Qaankit8¥J'un€" he chopped along 33.11

-kits tent pole
rra'ktts tent pole

-l:,tsqa fish trap 116.253
-luu!'fa to gnaw (·.ta with teeth) 274.39

kBarw"ktsiYmkt't8qa they are starving with their fish trap 176.251
..l:m suff. with hand 188.11, 16

tlapts!aWn'e' he stuck it on 188.26
ksaana'aki'n bad gambler 150.157

l:mdz>dz (King George) Canadian
-l:n(,lwiy)- to think about eomething

kinelwi'ytik he thinks about it 68.1
sil~-nilwiyleya'ale' he is thinking about it ~.2

-....- to cook 42.37, 38
-kik- to make noioe, to pnl!, to howl 146.00, 64; 218.120 (-kak- 146.57)
n'anmuqkupno~'ne'll:e-kwah'me'1: she ran out howling 11.8 (n.an-mtvql;up.

w¥",,-I-k,I.:-wa-Wne·k)
l<th""'kUI!n,· withont noiBe of .tones 238.157 (l<t-l:,k-w.....'l-ne·)

-kik-
naqa'nkikqa'me·k he iumped sideway. 170.106

·U (with demonstrativee yaktl.. , hak,l-, sahl-, qa1:el-)
-l:dhaq!anqots!la',·n thicket 76.81, 90 (-ts!la,·n tree)
Va'akd'ana'mke" when they had been hunting 82.12
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-hl- plural
hunakdw!8qawala'anc' we stand

kllJ:u'lka pemmican 196.146; 208.396, 397
kdq!a'le" bull elk. (See kaq!a'1e" bull mooee)
-ko- 8uff. fire

qlapku'psc' everything is hurnt 174.195
naq!ako'une' it is bUrning 174.194
t!anoko'u(ne') it burst by heat 96.168

ko'o tent. site 122.29; 266.5
-kup- raw

kr'iko'P raw, purple
1"u/pfJ owl 58.7, 9
kl.l/po·kl black woodpecker
-kumal- to be bloody 208.403, 405
kO"8 pipe 154.230
ku'sto'l whistle 256.164
ko'u'ko' toad 76.92
'ko'kt mother's sister 58.13
ko'dli'dIm butterfly 16.l3
·L-ul-

kuluiya'tlne' left-handed 74.37
kll.'t'SC' food 134.185; 166.22
-J.;yukpuktse(U') to initiate, to send a boy to get manitou power 146.91
-kpa(me'k) to wait

nawdskpayatrlni!' he was waited fOf 116.141 (n-hau-its-kpa[Ya]-t:l-nc')
-kpuk! backside 18.7; 64.87
ktuna/~a Kutenai (perhaps l·-tuu'Un-o;e going out to valley; modern Kutenai

would be ktu'na'm)
kulfsqa'l spruce
k/,$!t'q!la prairie chicken 200.239
kq!a'l<q,a'altsin horse 52.5, 14 (= elk dog)
-kq!ow(l8(~)- to cough

laqa\CY.¥llhkq!owCl3~oneyikt'me·k be came back there coughing 166.12 (lo-qao¥Jl.
k-kqlowa3-:{O-nty-kt-me'k)

-l:q!u- to laugh
qakq!u'n'eo he laughed thus 156.301
Wtlktkqlu'n'e o he laughed aloud 132.127

k.la'wla grizzly bear 2.9, 12
-k.laqanan- to fight 106.407
-k.1e" name 74.30; 226.16
-k.lmq!o- to play, toy 52.9; 90.71; 98.219
-k.lu town, village 62.59; 74.24

haak.l<YukUe· those in the town 70.11, 39
-k.luk- to divine •

sa'hlk.lu'kmul used for 'divination 184.66
-ku water, fluid (compare -<jU IN WATER)

n'ul(me'~ku.ne· water is warm 66.28
ya°hw8~~' where there is red water 78.150

k!ayu'kUa hat 254.107; 260.12
-k!apal- to listen 170.122; 182.30

klapaltt'le"k he listened 160.13
-k!a(me') hole 23.10, opening. (See words beginning with -tla and -k!ala)

n'dklame'(fU° he made a hole 226.12
-l;ta'mma va.lley 14.12, 13; 254.116
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-k/(JJjla'akak nostril
-kla(no',J"r) warp (stones) 82.25
-klanqo"t smoke hole 9.12
~k1llak lair of a deer, hole (?) 126.4, 5
-klaqayt snowshoes 128.45
-k!aqlahal swamp 72.65
-klaq;(me-k)

tslmha'q!makla:pne'kse" he struck him suddenly 70.47
-k!o.14kak navel

£la'k!al.aka'kna:m navel
aa' kout/ala'ak!e"s his back 2-10.230

-klalaq;apak- berry patch
skt'ktl'wtlk!alU¥Ipa'k3c" there is a large berry patch 184.50

-k!ala;ekp anus 25.1; 26.2
-klalU¥Jwuet doorway 144.48; 166.26 (-l.:!alaxweel 34.4)
-klaleet large river

aakJalflet Kootenay River
-(kla)l"", mouth 96.167, 168
-klalmu1..:wa'e"t light 186.86; 266.42

t8aakfaalmi'yitna'na a little light (shining) through a. bole 238.192
-k!aalmo'k hoop 146.58, 59
ki!k/oum' a fish with large he-ad and thin tail 78.123; 226.33
-klo- Buff. with point 2.7; 72.16
k!u"mtsak(s) shell 192.53
-kfumna- to be poor

klumrwqaqa'anc' he is poor 42.15, 16: 110.33
k!u'sti·t! larch
-k.'on nose (of man)
-k!uncak bill, beak, n06e (of an animal) 70.16; 96.197; 164.84
kJu'q",nc' lynx (= short face)
-k!pu'kam root 11.12
-q(a) sufI. with knife •

lU"q"'alisne' it was cut off 28.1 (= it w,.s deprived of it with a knife)
lusaq!qa'lnc' his leg was cut off 28.3 (lu-saq.'-qa-l-nc')

qa- not 3.3, 5.11; 144.33, 35
qa- thus

qake""',. he said thus 1.1
qaqa'am' he is thus 4.5
qala'ukunc' he cried thus 19.7
qalwe'yn,· he thought 80 62.89

qa- pro along
quosaqa'ane' he staid 5.14; 9.15
qaka'nk!on/lnc' he pointed at them hither 254.119
laqa\1Ulnk!onIlne- he pointed at them thither 192.41
Yaa.qano.hl.haqwu'mkc· generations 68.2
qanalwa't8!ne' they play along 70.19
qaknu'tc' he came pursuing her 64.105
qakal'aka~nu'kunc' it came flying out 224.107
qa·'1:.tlhaqa'anc' it is right along there 92.88

~a- to be
yunaqa'ane' there ar~ many 1.5
t8Bmak!qa'anc' be is strong 180.41

"'fJa.ihtl"'wu- (Bee also [=ebtJ",woJ) to be nine
qa~ku"k he plays ball with bat. (S€e qay- to roll)
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qao-, qaw- pro there (demonstrative) 48.8
qaO$aqa'ane' he Btaid there 2.4; 6.6i 14.13
qao~a'¥' he arrived there 2.6; 15.8
qoofal'dhln'e' just there be made it 6.11
qawakal/k(J1e' he comes to his own tracks

-(ha)qay- to roll 196.130; 210.466
",¥,lhaqayeqa'me'k be will roll himself 52.2 (",-¥,l-ha-qay[,]-qa-me'l:)

qayaqa- pro through 7.15; 74.59
qayaqa'wo half, middle 8.8
qayoaqa!la'm yearling buffalo calf 196.124

qoha- pr. along
-gaps- pr. liko

qap8qaqa'an" it is like (it) 198.204
sdqa'psqakesql!lne' his eyes were like -194.90 (stl-qaps-qa-k:s-qul-m')

qa'p8in something, what 66.35 90.34
-qat tail 126.7

qalytJ,1.ca·kaq!alqa't~-ne· be put the tail up quickly 188.29 (qal-yu-wo'-kaq!al
qat-n,)

galal- pro can not. (See qo- not, tal- can)
qalall8;pa'n 'e' he can not speak 70.38

-qa'l'llJU,rnlaat shirt 82.25
qas- pro alongside of 80.175
-qas- to break to pieces

qa's'fane' he bit a piece off 48.10 (qa8-~ne')

qU8'TU7lqa''l1U'k he cut himself to pieces 74.26 (q08-nm--qa-me'k)
qOJJp~l'o'kU crane 84.37
qa'1m01 ,hield 192.57; 202.277
qalsk!o male
-qosl'oq!wek to be disappointed 130.74
-qa'ts- to come from a place 66.35; 86.8
qa'l$uJ; fresh meat 230.12
qan- pr. alcng there

qa'na';e' he went along 60.2
qanla'lte· he struck it 3.11

-qarv- plural 222.98
wuqanmitu/kune' rivers are long (wu-qan-nmituk-l1c)
ttnaqanra"mne' they went in 72.58

-qa'k.l,k- be was named thus 88.13. (See -k.k)
-qaqaJJ- to ,top 62.36, 66

qaqaskln'e' he stopa .
-qa'1W;t£nuk- a. creek is somewhere 274.41. (See qa· along)
-qal-

qalqal alst' he went around in a circle 60,3
htqa"ha'alkqoals I who walk about 240.220

qa'kl somebody 60.20, 9~.90; who? 72.57, 248.3
qa'la"u' whoever 70.34

qaWk'm"s straight upward 214.73
qa'alrn just 76.86, 87 (qa'halm 44.12)
(qalt) child 136.235; 160.358

aqa·IUle·s his child 42.34
alaqcllt/e"s his children 70.35j 92.111
n'asqa'ltt' she had two children 66.33

-qalsa- to be three \'0.5; 250.24
qalsaqa'lt,· "be ba-\ three children 34.1
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q,dna (qln'a) bebold 98.242; 170.135; 252.71
qo' there, that 14.12, 13j 15.11
-qu suff. in wow. (See -uq)

nonaqu'n'e' he fell into the water 8.10
..qupal spruce cone 260.1

lla'qu/pal spruce cone
-qumlas('fO)- to jump 126.6; 156.285, 291
-guta'l ax 15.10

oQ'qu'ta'l ax
qu'sltl! trout 39.1, 6
gun- pro contact
qunyet~ne' he touched it 60.1; 76.67
qO'na':re' he visits 74.57
qunilUa'a1'anf' he poked him 122.48
quna'l:nlq:amu'n'e' he stabbed him with it 114,99

qo/,);0:71,' come! 60.21, 27 .
-qokfam beaver's hoUlle 130.91, 104, 105. (See -k/a[m,'] hole)
qo'Kue'n raven 74.17; (qu'kUe'n) 212.1
-qoquat nest
gu'!qouq swan
qoqu/ske' bluejay 72.59
-qoqu'n(u-) to do BOmething on purpoae 192.44
-qoq"t8/ala-

shkqoqut8lala'l:ne' it lay there wet 134.190
-qoq!okul- blsck

kamqoq/o'kul black
(-q~-) gray

£la'qtq:ma'nul: gray stone 88.19
-quluk/pko stump 126.3, 4 (in derivatives -quluk/pkup-)
-quwoa(te')

IrtJ.kquwa'ate' it has good hair 204.327
-quwat ear ,

kt"wt'lqtJ,wa'tle"s mule (= his b~-eare) 190,7
-qsa- to go, to move (?)

q8ama'lne' to go together 126.2j 134,154
g8ak/o'am' to dip

-qaala nose 11.7, 9
aa'kuq.a'la noee lLll

-Qanuk8- to crawl 86.25
-qkup- quickly 3.4; 12.3, 10; 70.41
-qqalaue' he goes about 58.2, 3, (See -qa'ta-)
-q'fO- (perhopa better -k'fO, from -k- towards speaker)

lao"nil'a'q:r-oqku'plaUllne' he struck again from underneat11 70.44 (la-o'n-l(o)
q'fO-<jkup-lal-t,-I-ne- )

t8'fOlyoq'fO"lalta'ps,' will strike from each side 156.278 (t8'fOl-ya-q'fO-lal-tapse')
-qla(u'), qla(hn)- to akin 168.58, 59
-qIa'l-

n'tthkqla"!alqa"tse' he went wa.y around 4.10; 7.14
-qle' hom 3.10; 14.3
..·ku'qle· hom 3.10; 62.56

-qld eye 46.29; 94.153, 158
..·koqlll'". his eye 58.18

-qlupin young tree 120.11; 126.14; 166.38; 188.19
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-qla- plural
ats!md.q!olUk!p1ika'm'rs hie grandfathers 72.60
kaqla}Jo"1Ust my saddles
kaq!aka'oo' my traps
1:aq!aka'ma'lt my corrals

g!awa'u!!nmck he WaEI out of breath 60.19, 25; 74.25; 94.136
-q!a1.lJ1JJ:a- to scrape, to cut tobacco

kq!awu'uw'Z plug tobi\CCO
-q!aha- qla- to hang, 180.35, 45
-qla- to break

q!Cl¥J'u1le' it is broken 126.3
q!o:.tpmu'n·t; he chopped with it 128.35

-glop- all, entire (before suffixes)
.gla'pe· aU 20.10
q!aplctcune' he was burnt entirely 20.10
q!ap?X1'mrk he ate himself entirely 82.10 (q.'ap-'¥l-me'k)
glopil- all, entire (before independent verbs) 84.7; 94.143

q!a'pqa'l kingfisher 9.5, 7, 8
-q!an- to hang 166.29. (See -q!aha-)
-q!an- flat, spread out

qa'o~al'dq!anktkqa'ane' he lay down there quietly 120.232
Cla'q!ana'l~ana'm knee
YU'wlsqla'nu'k Knee-Cap (a name) 70.40
skikq!ano'ukunc' it is flooded
haqlan'uqie"rtke' where there is a level place (on n hill) 16,3
qa'q!a"nmoqt8!rnu1kv,ne: th~re was a flat prairie 154.245
aa'q!anqut8!la'e'n thickly-wooded place 72.71; 76.81
qayoa<;a'l1:oaq!anq!l!lne' he made fl mark in tile center 198.183
-q!anquqwm- round
naqlanquqwatqa'ane' it is round

-q!anlu~mako- there is a lump, excrescence, on surface 252.64, 69
-qlakpa(md) to forget 50.19; 82.196; 114.89; 206.356
-qlakpa(kit) to kill by striking 70.34; 74.25; 250.60
--q!~ to tie up (for shamanistic performance)

kq!a:pna1mnam some one who is tied up 52.1
-qlal- to stretch out 3.9

qal'ct!naqkupq!al8a'q!ne' he stretched hie leg out quickly 84.61
n'a'1caq!alkrn'e' he stretched it out 200:234 (n-ao-ka..qlal-km-ne')

..qlahkoJc- eyebrows 78.128, 130
qlaluk.l<.ltp",. noise stopped 256.185 (-Iuk-I<.d-n<")
-qleyd

na./cqleyrt;ne· they talked 74.41
-qla"rnal to be dirty 27.6 (7)

.kd"IJ.ma'lne· he lay (there) dirty 134.190
q!u1rne a fish sp. 76.65
..q!u'mne·- to Bleep 66.21
qlu1uacU chipmunk 46.20; 58.1
-qlutBe',(te') to tickle 180.377; 236.156
q!ou,kCYfdmeok he made a fire 80.186, 187
q!untka- pro around 256.159

q!untkaOi.awa¥:fo'me·k he sings going r.round 52.13
-q1Uf'fl(J fleshy 190.7. (See~)

la'ldq!o\~ma8crqlane' he also had no flesh on legs 272.25
l:Ia'l:I/an'aqla''!'umale'el different kind of tree (?) 190.1
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q!u'lwaa rose hip 7.1
-q!yu- top (?) .

aa'J::uq!yuk!aln:pwe'et doorway 94.147
aa'qanq!yurru'n'a hillside 94.135
wa'kaq!yule.rtke· end of mountain 136.217
qa-witsqrayule.t't.-ne· top of mountain 226.16

-q!wiyo(/Ai") to swallow
klunuqluwiya'ate' he swallowed him 86.46

-qlma- lightly
1J.lu'qhrw:r;o'uru;· he touched it lightly 146.55
wo'qltvrruJane'kt'!""",e' a little while
sqlrrw:'u'i·tslmqla"'ntse· it stuck out a little 252.78

-qlnu- to climb
wU'q1onu'n'e' be climbed up 214.55
nU'lqanka'qoqlfJlnu'ru;' he climbed across the water 8.8

-q!nuk lake
aa'Jcu'qlnuk 76.99; 78.112
kwrlq'rwk a hig lake 74.33

-qlnukfJ.cJ't golden eagle 17.10
kiaqlnu'kuat golden c<lg'le 198.170

-q!le;! etripe, mark 208.4()6
kqayaqa'uruha'qIlil middle stripe 224.125

-:pa- suff. with teeth, with mouth
qla'P'fane' he ate aU 64.89; 84.32
ka1f)('tS'f« standing biting 94.158
sukUu'fane'ise' it tastes good 272.14

~'f<l- to put, to place
n'oqo¥J.kln·e· he put it into it. 76.106
lao'qo¥J:¥l"mne' he went back aiJomd 152.218
~ uncle (father's brother) 88.25; 94.138
:p1'Pet cnmas 11.1
...ma- light (?)

ld'fa'TlUlqa'ane' it is hea.vy 272.7
""flll(kmul-u)- to save

xatkt'n'e' he saved himself 214.50. .
~tlcnu'ku,ne' he was saved 68.71
~tl;-nukUt'n'e' he Bave.s him

-atktq:'niyatu''TlUll reciprocal relation between parent&-in-law and children-in-law J

intermediate relative dead
;a'tsa uncle (mother's brother)
~'alBa· to be fOUT 62.66
qa·tsa·nmi'y~t four days 250.26

q;atsm- pr. both
'fUtsmqawa'tlru:' both ears •
:fO'tsmlltsukUa'te· he took both 28.9
~~ (-a'nq;o?) to overtake 3.10
¥"'!'"8 skunk 23.12; 230.2.
~(~e') to reach

lcyu'~''fil'm one who reached the top 74.32
qao~~'mne' they reached there 76.71

-'!"Jl- pro future, alwaye with 18- (18¥l-) 76.75; 84.33'
-rol- suff. with saw
¥,,!(e') child 84.33

'fOle',ne. 0 child! 102.332
~lna'lejl nephew, niece (sister's child, said by woman)
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•

•

•

:r-a'altsin dog 60.11; 164.2; horse 190.14
-~ suff. with back, with body, by striking
p!~'una put me off! 2.4
nalq:.clWU' be carried him 2.2

~u-

qa'TUllt8Eqan'mt'n:pClufJa'ane' he flew into it 96.168
qnkilaq/1'fUl¥Jka'ane' he scared them 136.227

:pun- pro into fire (:pun-qu into water)
:fU1Wkint'lm' he was thrown into fire 37.13
q.:unmdqu'ln~r he throws it into water
:r:unmd.quilln.e· it was thrown into water 23.5

:pno ought 26.8; 76.85, 93
-:pna flesh 42.37; 96.171

a 'knxmala'na"m flesha .
-l.- Buff. paBBive

pts'¥J'lrut he was p~t off 2.4
-1- suff. object

qak/lne· be said to bim (qa-l:e-l-ne-)
l- pro evidently, must be

k.lsa'kq!nuk it must be a. lake 72.12
la- pr. again, also

law'use' again there is nothing 64.90
lao'k/ue.lse' one more 88.56

-la'- back, in tum 2.10
la'a outBide 226.51. (See la'la·k)

k.lalaha'quwom they were outside 200.226
lawi"ya'l huckleberries 184.51
la'wo female elk 21.1
laps- pr., lapsil- pro ag.tin 60.25, 31; 148.117
la'm' a switch for stringing fish, twig (?) 9.9, 10
-la"'m head

aa'k. la"ma'm head 78.143
-la(mal) blauket 264.67

slama'lne' it is a blanket 204.342
n'an~"nlat(mo'me'k he shook his blanket 174.209

-lat,yil- pr. alwaY8
n'o'kftJ.mla'a4Y"luha'qaiyelmo';ona'tilmo' lne· at once he was always rolling about

70.42
n'upsla't;yil'Ik.tne· he was always eating

-lal,qkal(km)- to go to get
n'ukflo.t!qkatK/n·e· he went to get one 118.194

-'tat! arm 180.55
la'tuq! duck 70.6; SO.180
w1ui'ne' the other side 162.28; 236.131
w'n' moccasin 224.5
Wn'a comel 62.38; 240.220
la"nta rear part of tent, back of fire; outer side of tent. at bottom, all around 97

8w"43!il'a'n'taqanaqna' kse' he always sat with back to fire 88.32
la'qfa part of tent Dear door

w.qfan:Wuna'l door 94.146; 96.196
lalaqfaqa'ne' he choked while eating
-la~ to complete

la;a'qo'l he arrived at water 268.12
k.lal<q:a'ilin one who carried it back 194.111

la'q:a bed 198.199
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llq;loo'mal widow, widower
/a'1<,-k outBide
-1a1(1<") to strike

qanla'!U' he struck it 15.•
qaoq:ala'!U' he hit it there

-kh,'(u') to Bay "yes"
-kit weather, country 16.3

yt,klt.,e· there is a mountain 46.2
,aJaank.lt(ne· it is bad weather 66.18

lit· pr. without
lttqawu.'mne· it is empty 72.62
lttu'!'U7u' there is no water
'etku17W'lne' it is not bloody

-litet clothing
Oo'Uitll.jn<·s your clothing 244.20
ltU:.litll.jn<· good clothing 244.39

-lit«..
tse'b1lit/tw,-m' he looked around 60.13
hun'oulit/t.-m· I know a. place

1/,.' paddle 228.96
-1.,"- to sleep

l:,.w,'I·,'" BOund asleep 144.44
,r:,k.l<',tnle· he lay asleep 144.42
n Jaah'1:.le'(tle· two were asleep 216.106

-1m pro may 250.30
hmlm.'o'uu· you may want it 64.107

U'('U' on the other side 100.281; 226.34
-I<k loot

aa'1:.VI:na·m Coot, trncks 24.8
qanaql/l:1:one' he kicked it 24.3

-uk.. noise (1)
qa·atakek.lttnat/I.(ne· he made noise inside 58.24

lo'u awl 37.4 I

loU fir
Iu- nothiog

lu'fl:e' nothing 3.2
lu"nte· he made it nothing 98.233
luql:upqsala'GU' quickly he cut off the nose 11.7

-lu mow
a'G'1:'lu snow

lu- other side, far side
1:.luha'hJlnu1 lake on other side 162.56
1:.lohantt8lla'e·n tree on other side 236.131
lu'n'o beyond, far away 72.61
loo'qlma'Wisqa'aM' he jumped a. litUe to the other side 94.155

luma'y,t springtime 100.268; 180.46
luno!t!e' brother-in-law, sister-in·hiw (all kinds), intermedi3h' relative d6'.ld!

72.1; 76.69
lu'1:pu: buffalo cow 29.2, 7
louk/U wood 128.36; 130.9\1
-luk/puk-

al81'TTklq!aluJ:lpuka'm'e's his great.-grandf.lther 72.60
-luk/mo- to roast 128.60

luk!11I.Ol""me·k he roasted it 82.7
luqua- (eee Iu- other side, IRT side)
luqt'ali~ume:'1: he lay down the other way 94..151
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•luqum·ko- to melt 184.42
t8B1na\1:!il"oqvmku'p8t" it melted strongly by beat

-lwey mind, heart 60.14; 132.144
l:!unalwi'ylt' one who knOWI! mind 132.144

-lnoho", star 17.9
Haq3a'lno'ho'8 how many stars?

lk<z'm·u child 17.9
U:amnl'ntik children 188.45

-lqlo1:'>- (-,lqlo1:'>-) to he in danger (?l 60.26
nulq!o'l:une' he is wise .

ENGLISH-KOI'ENAI

aboard, be went back latrqo~¥T'mru:' (see -~-)

about, probs.bly Uptn- pro naqan- pro
about three flllqanqa'lBa

abo\"e ala- pr., Mata
across alqan- pr.

(over Ii. high object) wall. pro
he climbed 3Cf06S the water nu·lqanl-a"qoq/Vr!u'lIt:..(eee .qlnu·)
he kicked him across wallfTl,(lte"'Vn't' (see wall-)
he went across qanalwatfa':r-e' (see u:at!-)

act, to -i"·k (see -.t-)
to act foolishly &d.,l'tn;/ru·'tste-J:, (see sh'n".l"U'tB)
he wants to act his own way -Stn-akpa''T1U'k

afraid, to be -Qn!l-, -p:tsqa-
he is afraid p!tsqalwryne- (see ·ptlsqa-)

agai.n (a-, laps-. lapnl-. pr.
again there is [lothing lalo'use' (see 1a-)

aim, to -nuJk!o- (see ~nul-)

alive wunnwna'mu
all, to be ~o'ku(e')-

all (bE'fore independent verbs) q!apil- ~Bee -qla~); (before suffixes) -glap-; qlcrpe'
(see -q!ap-)

almost tu'~a

alon~ B·, qa-, qaha-, pr
along there qan- pr.
he went along qa'na':r-e' (see qan-)
it is right along there qa"l:dhaqa'ane' (Bee qa- pr.)
they play along qanalwa't.8lne' (see qa- pr.)

alongside of qa8- pr.
also lct- pr.
always -la41Jil- pro .

he was always eating n'upBla'ti!{il'rG"1It' (se8 -laLe-ya-)
at once he ,,""as always rolling a.bout n'o'kfu.-nla\a4y!'ltBha·qaill!lmo'~\titmo'lm

(see -Iat,yil-)
American (= Boston) pa/8tm
and -1.1
angry, he is still sa'hl&a'-rulwe'yne' (see -aahan-, -1Q1:,I.)
animal, small tuq!18qa'mna
ankle Oa'1:wilUt1'l;
ant u!a;u'na
antelope 1VltuJdup
antlers eJa'q!a'u:
&DUS -1:!al~l:p. oa'k!ala',!!1:p
anvil a'a'qanul: -
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a.part pa'u· pr,
Apoc;ynum cannabinum aa'qola/qpe's (see Qa'qoula/qplk)
approaches, he nutsa/~e' (see ·huts·)
Aralia nudicaulis ua'ko/u'k C
arise, to -uwoku-
arm a/a'k,la't!, -lat!

he moved his arm wanla/tIne' (see -wan-)
arm above elbow Uo'J:mlu/mm (see also FOREARM)

armpit Uo'qa;apk,la'tlna'm
around qluntka-, akamm-, qal-, pr,
arrive, to u;... pr,

he arrived at water la:f4/qo'l (see -la~-)

he arrived there qao¥l/~e' (see qao·)
he arrives wa/~' (see w- pro and -a~e')

arrow -ka-, aa,'kl
he bas an arrow 1Wkaine' (see -ka·) .
he had two arrows n'aimak£tant' (!:lee -1:a-)

arrow point a(J'kmq!a/qa
(of metal) ndkcYutll!ap (see w'lko)

arrow wood a/a'klwo'k (see aal',')
Artemisia discolor, frigida aa'l'muk.lu~ona'l.:a·C; llsed for headache a(J'ku:o'k.lai

xuna/ te't C. a
medicine made of aa'kmul.:,lu;rokona'al.·{J Gln/ma C (see aa'kmuk.lUfona/ka)

ashamed, to be -halnukp-
ashes aa'kuqTnQ'/ko', ua'kuq,'miYko', -oko
ashore up- pr,
asleep, sound 'kuw!/l'e'ts (see -lejls-)

he lay asleep sktk,lelitme' (see -l~t8-)

two were aeleep n'as1.:iLle'itse' (see -ll'lts-)
assembled, they were (qa)haqou'U'm'l1e'
autumn t8!up'na'kot
away hosan- (hesan·), ts!m·, pr,

he ran away nO'8ano~nqa"ane' (see hosan-)
awl lifu
awoke, he naqlmale'it8ne' (see -hag!rna-)
ax aa'qu/ta'l, -quta'l
back luw-, man"', pr,; -la'-

he fell back tuwu1l.'1lmu.pu/n·e' (see tuw·)

he lay on his back tuwul'd?=cYume'k (see tuw-)
he looks back laman1/Jlt8kib/lne' (see man-)

back a/a'k,Zak, -k!alakal:, a'kouklala'akna'm
with back -?=o- Buff,

backside aa'q!Y'lukp, Uo'kt'kpu},!, -kpuk.!
bad, to be -saban-

it is bad sana/n'e'
it is a bad place sa'hanlet/tne' (see .sahan.)

badger na/lme't!
bag ..'/su·'la, ul1da, ..'ka·I, ..'kula'ko (?) C
ball, he playa - with bat -qa4x;'ktse'k
bark of tree aa'Vts!qa'l, -tslqllal

I tear off bark huluts!qal?=cYune' (see -ts!qaal)
bark for canoe a'u'kwo'k, a/(J'ka'm C
Barnard, B,C, aa',t'u:'no'k C

85543'-Bull.59-18 23
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basket, birch-bark na"he'k
spruce-bark aa'qu/q!wuk

bat a'a'k.urm'
bathe, to na1qtse''k, (see -haqa-)
be to .na- -ha- -m-• ::t. •

there are many yunaqa'anc' (see -qa-)
beak Cla'k!u'nka'k, -klunkak
bear, black; one year old algto'
beard a 'J:unlO'laxa/na'ma, _
beaver 8~n '0'

young beaver mo'q!une'
beaver dam aa'q!ankt'tsqa
beaver holee in water, beaver's houae aa'qo'kla'rn, -qok.'am
because o'k!quM
become, to -mqa'pte'k (see -tn-)
bed la/~, tla'qanl:knat:t:'fai'yam
behind antsu-, il-, pr.
behold! qc"na
belly a'a'kwum, -wum

belly swells up -hutka1Cumako-
his belly is big wdwu'mne' (soe -wurn)

below um(e') pr., ya'u'o
belt a'a'ka'mt, -ka'mt-
bend in river ua' ktkqlalanmi'tuk
berry aa'kuq!l((ct (see also 8cnice berry, strawberry, etc.)

partridge berry tsa'ga
berries of Philadelphus Lewisii aa'kuno'~kyo'k C
berry, a, ap. (?) ma~¥t

berry cake aa'kttslaq!o~'na

berry patch -k!a~pak-

there is a large berry patch 8ke'hl'wdk.'ala~apa~J::se· (see -k!alG:fapa1:~)

bet, to -det,'l(,-<) (,ee -d-)
beyond lu~'n'o (see ltt)-
big, large -wd(qa-) -u;l(qa)-

his belly is large U'!lwu~mne' (see -wum)
Bigelovia gra.veolens aa'kmuk.luqx>na~ka C
bill, beak -<Iunkak
birch aa'kowa~lwo'k

bird tuq!tsqa~mn(l

a small bird, yellow at tip of feathers, with tip on head ui!'8ukfU
a bird, yellow breast and gray wings m/tshrUJ
a small, gray bird, livipg on lake shore wltswe'ls
a small, gray bird (la' kikaku' kwi~et C
a small, gray bird aa'kmuq!ulo;cna:~ttt,aa'kmuk.lohona~te·tC
a medium-sized, gray bird aa'kmukota1te·J.; C
a black bird with white spots, size of 8 robin aa'hlq!aluq!pwaql
a bird, 'p_ (?) wa'l:ukB

biscuit aa'kmo'mukna"na C
bite -tt!(~a)- (perbapE! d-~ to do with teeth, see -.f.g;)

he bit a piece off qa~8:fu'1U': (see -qQ.8~)

black, to be -Qqoq!u~ko'l-

black kamqoq!o'l:ul (see -qoq!ol:ul-)
it is black 1J5lmqok!oko'u1nr (see,!am-) -W-L fY\-

Blackfoot IndiRns katvtakr'lsoql -

•
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bladder a.kuk"'''k,'n, -(u)kt8<ken
(of fish) ",,'ku'kmat C

blanket Se'itl, -la(mal)
white blanket aa'q!u'na'q
it is a blanket slama'lnt' (see -la[mal])

bleed from mouth, to -halnuku~u~

blood wa"nmo
curdled blood ya't!ops
to be bloody -hakumal-, -kumal-
it is not bloody &tkuma'lne' (eee !d-)

blow, to -hdkuP-¥>u-
wind blows nalumln'e' (see -hal-)
wind blows a certain way qanaw:tso"m,e' (see -ha-)

bluejay qoqu'skc'
board oa'kmuq!ula·J:!a'ako·
body -ulaks, aa'k~lq;o', aa'ht'lak

with body -~o- suff.
"boil, to -hanmuko- (see -hantq;o-), -huko

to boil something -nmuku-
bone -malok, ma'k!

burnt bune aa'k~lq!awotsa'ko lIUlal;!
rotten bone ho'q!1;;a"
remains of broken bones oa'q!a'na:k

Bonner's Ferry ila'kukpanmitu'k~o' C
bonnet, war -yuL-ua, oa'kiJIU'kwa
border, square pieces forming - of root basket aa'k.la'l~o· C

small ornamental pieces on border of root kettle aa'ku18kakilukpo'¥Jl C
born, to be -haqa'(inc' (see -ha-)
both ~al8m- pr.

both ears ~tsmqawa't!ne' (see ~a18m-)

he took both ~\tsmAtsukua'te' (see ~~l$m-)

bottle oa'ko'quwitl
boughs, green -ula'l, lla'ku.'lo·l
bow _woo

he made a. - for himself n'd'wu1.ofJInlleik (see -wo')
bow stave, his Q.a'k.lakwo'ute's (see -wo')

bow and arrows ou'q!Of-umale'et
bowstring tla'uru,'mka (see -Ua-)
braces aa'kilu\Jeuatspu'kna'm C
brain alqa
branch (of tree) -(Ia'kdskla'la-k, -(e)tsklala'k, -tsk!alak,

he chops off a branch p:t8t8k!alak-¥>'uneo (see -u1da-·la].;)
break, to -qla-, -umet8~, -aqU-, -yaq!-, -noqfUm.

(a Btick) -yaq-
(camp) -huqna(md)
(to pieces) -qas-
(wind) -a"'kuj>-
(with teetb) "'''l:!fane' (eee -"',l:!-)
she broke it -han·u\qo.i·~u(ne')

it is broken q!a~une' (see -qta-)
breast tsu'u

(of bird) ",,'k!nha8 C
breast pieces of game Oa'~d=(d;

breath, he was out of qlawa'l8!rnTlud;
bridge ",,'ko"£o' C

I shall make. bridge hu""tko£opkm',' (eee ",,'£o"ko') C
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bridle 0a'l;ok!uatska'l1TUl
bright red suKu1tohu'se' (aee -Bouk-), YOl£o'unekJ
brings, he - it 'waltt'n'r (S£'e w- pr.)
brook 0a'kmu:fO'fjnuJ:
brother (said by 8ister) alrlskc;,l
brother, elder, tat!
brother, younger ua', tsiya
brother's daughtRr pa"
brother's wife a/ue'
brother-in-law (all kinds), intermediate relative dead luna'tle'
bubble tsu'1n(O'~"ti)

buck wclma:tI
two-year-old buck l.:ianq!al(na'na)

bucket al t80

buckle of belt oa'kwlt8ko' C
bud ua'qu/pu'U
buffalo 1:ya'mu

buffalo bull nt'/.se'J;
buffalo calf aa'hnktlma'l
yearling buffalo calf qayaaqclla:m (see q"yaqa-)
buffalo cow lu'kpu'
buffalo drive aa'kuqla'laak'

bumblebee kianuq!u'lupq. (= white end) kianuqlo'qlu'lo'kp (see -nuqrum-)
burden of song he he ka
burning, it is 1UUj!ol"o'unt' (see -1:0-)

burning food -alikwa.I~(nc)

it is burnt on top yu'haUlaq!aku'n'c' (see -hal-)
it burnt quickly tshlqlanku/psc'
he was bumt entirely q!apku'une' (see -glop-)
everything is burnt q!apku'psc' (see -1:0-)

burst, to ~paq!ame·-. -hakq!mc'
to burst by beat -tlanoko'u(ne') (see also -ko-)

bury, to -deld (see -d-)
bush, a - with white berries, Dot edible mdsqo'ko'Zllna'

a little bush tJa'p!s(wukna'na)
ite bushes aa'kwakUa(!s(l"s)

but at, wha'n, ma, (weak disjunctive) pa'l
butcher, to -dk/an-
butt, to -hako-
butt end of br<1Dch (aee fla'/;'ukpds"kla'l(J:k) C
butterfly kO'dli'dlus
caU of leg aa'l:uql.tl:!a'lna:m, oo'qo'l
call, to -haqan(ke)-

to call g'llilJ'dian spirit -aL-me
camas ?'ll'PiJi
camp. to, over night -tk;ytbJIle"k
can tal- pro ...
Canadian kmdz~ (King George)
can not qatal- pr.

he can not speak qatalts:paln'e- (see qatal-)
canoe yaqso"mil
canoe calking a/a'qui (1)
canoe, longitudinal stripe on Bides and bottom of Qa'kt'k.luk C
canoe, side stripE! on top of, bent Ou'£tY' l:yu C
canoe, binding strips at pointed ends of lla'kunwo·J; C
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Carex BCOparia oo'kr'nskwal
caribou naJ'fa?U'
carry. to -nma~

to carry meat -haq!awu-, -waglaWu
00 carry oorches -halnuqu- (see -hal-)
to carry wa.ter -ha1kou- (see -ha1-)
he carried him na4;o"une' (see -001- -~ suff.)
he carried two la.aimaq:o"une' (see -nma-)
he carried it back into latna1k!"n'e' (see tm-)
one who carried it back k,lala:fa'lkin (spe -la~-)

one who carried three qalsanrna'¥,' (se<> -nma-)
he carries in hand nalkt"n·e' (see -hal-)

cascade aa'ko:;o/pqk
catch, to -tsm--, -!kt&k-

he catches it tsmh"n'C' (see ~t8m-)

catt Ie iya'mu
hoof of aa'htsq!a1u'pta·k,

cause -UtjlC' Buff,
cave -ilala (?)

cave under water oa'blalaqu'no'k
cedar r'tslna:U

red cedar aa'kokluplo"lol
charr to'hol
cheat, to -ay-
cheek aa'klmoJ'mo:l
cherry Ou'krlma:kl, -e'lma:k!
Cherry Creek "o'!rilkan08l:<>wo'k C
chickadee m!ulqa'qas
chicken hawk (Inla'k
chief '11(180'utue'n
child (qalt), '!'U'l("), lka'm',.

o child! fa/It,n" (see '!'U'l["]l
she had two children n'usqa'lte' (see [qalt])
he has three children qalsaqa'lte' (see -qalsa-)

chin aa'kmkamt8mka"k(na'm) C
Chinaman l:nu'g!lam' (=long-haired one) (see -?Jug!-)
chipmunk q!u/tSQaU

a species of chipmunk na"mlatl
choked, he - while eating lalaq!aqa'ne'
chopped, he - along qaankit.8:po"une' (see -kits-)

he chopped it off close to edge n'mtakitsfQ"v,I1£" (8P(~ -kits-)
be chopped with it q!~u"'n:e' (see -q!a-)
he chops off pds:r-o'unt' (Bee -ptU-)
he chops off a branch pdsu}:,!alaJqo'une' (see -tsklalak)

cinch aa'kok!ua'tswum
claw -u1cp, a'a'kukp, kio.ptlaha"nlukp (see l'iaptlaha\n:tsqlahm"na'm)
clay, white 1c:'f.(mukl
cliff -nmok!, -nlfm'ok!, aa'bu/m'o'!cl, aa'kuqlyu"muk.'
climb, to -qlnu-, -wdsqlnu(ne')

he climbed acroes the water nu:lqan1ca'qoq!Unu'ne' (see -qlnu·)
he climbed up wa'q!anu'n·e' (see -qlnu-)

clothing -uqla'nt, aa'ku,'qla'nt (ace aa'ku"qla). -liUt
good clothing BUk,litlt,ne' (see -litd)
your clothing Oo'kJitrt(M· 8 (see -littt)

cloud a'a'gal
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coal "o'MB!ka?,i"l, -tslkahl-
there is much coal yu'nats!kah'l"'" (see -ts!Mhl-)

coat llc'qatwu'mlat
coax, to -hawrts1lO't- (see -ha-)
cold -it/klo-
color terms, prefix of ham
comb, to tsuk(la',"",""')
come! la'n"a, qo/tJ;a"n'

to come (1) d(tm)- (see il-)
LO come back to life -dq!a'n;;am-
hE' came back there coughing lOqa\ O~U-!l:q!o~J:rl1uri: (see ..J:q!owas[~]-)
be comes back quickly wo'B!l"CJ:!a';rr (S('C toaI-)
to come from a place ~a·tB-

to come together -d!qao(¥1)-
he comes to his own tracks qawakal/l:('U!' (see qao-)
coming. motion towards speaker 1:- pro
feathera coming off l: .lUnqowa"fO" (S("(' .IIqowa)

complete, to .la~

cone of pine. larch: spruce Cla'qu'pnl. -qupal
rontsrl qun- pc.

to come into contact .yaq;-
continuative -8tl- pro
('onnnue, to -71o'i-
cook, to -t..k-

cooked, to boil -hul:o
cooking-basket y~t8l:,e'

corpse fJa'kuqllayt't!in
corral -kamal, (Iu'ka' mal

my corrals kaq!aka'ma"U (see -q.'a-)
there are two corrals Bkthska'rrud (see -kama"i)

cottonwood Q(1'k.lu' ma"k
cough,I.0 -kq!OWQ8(:fO)-, .hakq!uwQ.8~o'u~ok

he came back there coughing laqa\~alkll:q!OWQ~oneyih/71U'1:(see -kq!owas[~H

country am'a'k, -le,lt
coup, to count -ht1:!t8t-
cover, to -man-

to cover head with blanket -tlml:!oma'u'k
he covers it with his hand mane'~' (see -hey-)
(tent) is covered tu.k!~(lne")

coyote ikrn'L'u:U
cracker Oa'hno'muJ:'na'na C
cradle oa'kmkfu"ma'l
crane qasprl'ooJ:u
crawl, to -qanuh-
crazy, to be -tdtman(qa)-, -hupii(qa)
creek, 11 - is somewhere -qa'n~nu1:

cricket tlopUlrnwcl"B
CfOSSWlBe -maqan-
crown of head Oa'1:mqanu'qla'm (see oa',t/nqa'n)
cry, to -ila-

he cried thU8 qalo',h"'" (,ee qa-)
cut, to - hair -haqlk80.1:-

to cut tobacco -q!awu1:n.-
he cut bjm~lf to pieces qa81unqCY71U'1: (see -qaa-)
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cut, to

hi, leg is cut off luslUj!ga'lne' (,ee -Bag'-, -q[a])
it WaB cut off lu'q"alr'sne' (see -<j{a])
quickly he cut off the noae luqkupqsala' ate· (see lu-)

cyclone aa'hl!nqan
dance, to -haqwil-

dance squatting, to -hawesklakana'na'm (see -ha-)
BUn dance -haruzu:r.ol- (Bee -hanu.:p:>-)

danger, to be in -d'l!okU-, (-lq!okU-)
dangerous, to be -kul:uya(kattt)-
dark, to be -tBtl-

it is dark -tamoxu(n'e')
daughter su'm
day -nmiyet, -miytt
(day)light, it is -huk!ukyd..
dead ";p-
deep, to be -ulu-, -'w:l.'
deer hoof "aa'keuq!alu'pta'k

bunch of dew hoofs of deer ao'ktlq!a'lukp
defecate, to (n')uq;te'k
desire, to ~ute·

destroy, to -ts!k!-
die, to -up-
different ak!la(n) ,

a different way (k)ts!ak!lana'l;e'
digging-stick kiyu'kmul
diorite tU1l"Ukro'nal
dip, to 9sak!0'une' (aee ..qSll-)

to dip water -ulmYfrfak!o- (see -ya;
dirty, to be -mats, -g!o'mal

be lay (there) dirty 8k<kg!uma'lne' (...e -qto'mal)
di&lppointed, t.o be -qasl'oq!u'ek
discuse, to -hakqlytt-
dish of pottery alteo
disliked, he - it 8o'nkkpokta'p8e' (...e "!'pok[le])
diapoeed, to be (·,kpok[le])
disttlJlce, BOrne - back tlqa- pro
dive, to -waUI-
divide, to -alas-
divination, used for sa'kdk .lul 1..:mul (see -k.luk-)
divine, to ·k.luk·
do to -ula- -d-, ,

to do something on purpose -qoquln(tt:')
to do with a point (i, e" kill with arrow) -dk!ou- (see -d-)

doe .nilo' uquat
dog f(t'oltBin
done, cooked, to boil -huJco-
don'tl maatB .
door laq!anrdunc.d (see la'q!a)

there is a door smk!ala';pwit'l8ne' (see -Bm-)
doorway aa'kuq!yuk!aw':fWe'et (see -q!yu-, -l:.lala:f.auruet, aa'k!ala:puwe'et) .
down (awa.y from speak.ev un- pr,

.towards speaker) 1D:- pro
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down, bird's Cftj'q!oJ.:.lu'pqa
drag, to -hanoku'j(te') (see -Iul-)

they draggOO them ulmaw,,'nokuc',te' (see [-no""'1-)
dmgon fly ..'!:mka'ma'!: C
dream fla,'k.let8ate'yam
drinking-place aa'k!alcu/~

drive, to -hoyttlt-
to drive game -haWqan1'Z- (see -hal-), -haqarul

drown, to -upuqu· (aee -up-)
drum, to tlamU¥>- (see -Ua-)
dry, to be -nU18(l'ih -htluk-, -kumas

to dry meat -du'os(kJo)-
dried meat wa'tskana
a piece of driM" meat aa'km:~amu~u/la'k

dual -kiS-

duck l..:i.a'q/la, liltuq!
dust storm Oo'kfl,'nqan
eagle, bald-headed fJa'kmuqlo'lo'm
eagle, golden naZaqlrl:K. See -q!nu'kUa'l, l:iaqlnu'l:1/'(j"'1

'ear CltJ'kuICfWO'l!, oa'qu'fj1cotf, -<Juwat
both ears :r-alsmqau'a'tlne' (see ~(n-)

ear ornament oo'koklUauk!«k!o', aa'ku/klprrurl.·.'
early wllno:m
eat, to elk·

be was always eating n'upsla'I(!J1T{'k(Tt(" (see -lattYil--)
he eats while going pdseh'mcik (see --p:u)
he ate all q.'a.'P~anr (see -~o- suff,)
he ate himseU entirely q!oP¥1' mrk (s€"p ~q,'op..)

edge e'nta, aq!as, aa'qlasak
eel ..'ka'lo'm C
egg lla'kma'q!o'n, -maqlan
eight 1L'U~'alsa (see we-)
elbow -uqtopt8(,'kl, .tapl1Jd~,lla'K:wi' l1Ja '1::, 0a'kmuqtapl8!'k(runll (see aa'ktapl1Jrikna'm)
elder brother taU
elk, bull kdqla'le'

fawn .nu'k.louJ.,-u
female la'wo

emerges, he - again la'owa'l:mftC'!su'kune' (see -ws-)
it emerges n'awakhnosu'qunt' (see -mu[w!su!q]-)

empty, it is lttqau-u'm'M' (see utA)
endeavor, to -alsm(t)~

enemy ene'1Uk!
Englishman soga'pe
entered, suddenly he nuk'uhaql1nc:bkqa'ane' (aee -hoq!ma-)
entire (before independent verbe) q.'apil- (ace qalp-), (before suffixes) -q!ap..

he was burnt entirely qlap1:.u'une' (see -q!ap-)
he ate himself entirely qlaW1' rrurk (Bee -glap-)

entirety yts-ke'
the whole night Y!8mwu:nmiyrtke- (aee -miytt)
world, the ytsle/tke' (see yts-ke'), Yl8le.~tske· (see .le.et)

entrails a'a'quqt
Epilobium angustiIolium, fireweed ..'!:am""",, ,ka C
even mlka
evening tstlmi'ylt (see -miyd), walkwa.tyttne· (see -ytl--, wa'lkwa)
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evidence, there is - of BOme one having been present -halikinaak't;(ne')
evidently l- pro
(exclamations) &ak, ha'phohe'ha, hao'm', ha"'1csa, kao, hey6., hyo', hal'ya-, h~

excrement aa,'q!u'le'
excrescence on aurface'Qthere is a -q.'anltl]Y.?amako
extinguish fire, to -huilLutsko-
eye oa''kaqlllna'm, -qt':t

his eyes were like sdqn'psqabsqlllnr (see .qap8-)
of needle oa'kalme'et C-
of JXltato aa'lilala'qai C

eyebrow Oa'qwatqlaltka'kna-m
eyebrows na'qlald'o'kna'm, -qlahkn.k

c)'plashes oo'kumaq1/lna'm
fnre oa'kcrqlne'
foil, to - to obtain -yuk/l.:1Jaka(lr)
faint, to -hala'o(nr)
fall, to -ka(~u)-. -huqa~-, tak;a~'u(ne'), ~hama:pu'l..:ur (1)

he fell back tuu1unmmu:fU'n'c' (see tuu'-)
it fell down 1J.'o·m"lkaq;u'n'e· (see -ka[ru})
to fall into -moxun"r
he fell into the water 1W1UJq:ln-l" (Sf'f> -qu)
act of falling no'l'1}e:nmo'~

snow falls from treE'S -hupumn1:.(nr)
far away lu'n'o (sPe lu-)

hr side 1u-, hlqua~

not far qa'l.lJulet'ls'W· (seE' -U'u[qaJ-)
farthest, to be -yopt!a-
father (of girl) su, (of male) it'IU

father's brother q;1I
father's sister (said b)~ woman) It'llrt!
fat~er-in-lnw 1W1I.'crspal

fat -sfk-, Uo,'q"'u'la'Z, ago
fat on top of tail of bighorn sheep (lo'h1nqa"t

fawn oa'ktnq!u'ts'ak
feather (lo'kmqo"wn, -nqowa

quill end of feather oo"ku'kph" C
small feather8 Cla'q!ok.lu'pqa
feathers coming off k.lunqowo".ro· (!'lee -nqowo)

feel, to -t4o, -ukpal'-, -tl·pak.
female 8tlu'J.:ulll
fence post oa'kdqloku'pl'!o" , aotkolu/:rpr ('
field oa'kn1Ultalmu'l'o' C
fifth, the - day kyt!il~oun1ni·ly!t (B('e -.//t'it'U-)

fifty yt.tku'ntl'O (see -ye'iku-)
fight, to -k.laqanll1J-
figurc, grass - rppresenting deer tau'aua
fill pipe, to -ll1lhwkfo-
find. t<> -1Q11l-uq.- (Bee -w1t/;U[at]-)
finger oa'kttsq!ahrYYW'm, -uq!ahey

little finger kiaptfaha'1Utsqlahai'n<rm
finger nail via'!cukp
finger ring oa'klwalsqla'yna:m, Oa'kok.luat8dsq,'a'Y1J.(l.'m

• finish, to -hu-
to finish eating -kul'e'k- (see ::-hu-)
to finish something -hukUm- (Bee -hu-)

•
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Finlay Creek ...·WlI0·. C
fir lou
fire oo'ktruj!u'ko', -hanq!o·kQ- (see -han~), -J::o.. BUff., -nqlob>

to be on fire ..,qla.l:o,,-, -hogla-lo'-, -hoqlal</:w",lj(ne-)
to extinguish fire -huq!utsko-
to make a fire -tlko-
into fire ~n- pro
he Wll8 thrown into fire xuna.l:in/lm' (eee ~n--)

to swrt a fire -13ubt-
firebrand oo'M!papnc!ko'
tireweed (Epilobium angustifolium) t!a'l:anl:ome'.l'a
firewood aa'~i'yam

fi",t (to be) -h"pa-, -m-
fish lcio'k:W

a species of fish (1) 0o'l"omo"l';n C
a species of fish, q!u'mt-
n fish with ltuge head nod thin tail kh'k/oflm'
to fish -uglmco·.

fisher 1C1L'ql!t'
the Tefll fisher tuma'l.;!:lwu'qt!e" (Bee -tBJ:Jna'.I::!)

fish hawk Ufo'uU!o'
fish line ...·1l<qlo'wo
fish trap Go 'Vtaqa, -kdsqa, yiTqa
fish weir wicker a 'hou'b::o' C, a.
fist lla'kmuqclyI'o'k
five. to be -yt'i~"1.l-

flapping of "rings oo'hkmqowa:ronfyi'("s, oo'ktkqoP¥Jniyi/e',
flat -q!an-, -u/la- pro

a flat object is still there -sbkil-
flnt stonee oo'kmuq!la' a1tuk, oa'bt8!la'notJ;
a flat object is somewhere -ah1:-
flat country (= prairie) sktkts.'la'nuqle'd (see ts!la-)

flesh Cla'ka:pnala'na'm (see also -~). -ulaka, -:pna
he also had no flesh on legs la'l,tq!o\~ma8a'q.'aneo (see -q!~,

fleshy -(}!u:pna
flicker mataka
flint ...·qo'18ko·
float, to -dqow(8qol..... (?)

it floats Wtsqu'le'k (see -W!S-)
800ded, it is shkq!ano'ul.:;m' (see -q!an-)
flower ~'kmu'q!yuk K('l.
fluid -uk suff" -ttL,

yellow fluid ...·l:ma'l!t8tlk
fly, to -n1L.FU-. -lumuq;o-

he flew into it qanol18Eqan'm.:''Yf.:!:Ouqa'amo (see ~u-)

it came flying out qa.tal'aA:ano~nu'kuneo(see qa- pr,)
flying .qui~l yaqa'nla-It
foom CJa'lJOuq,ll/lup
fog ...·ql<nl:lo'ln·l
food ·-lX18, ...·lJX'trna·m (... -1"18), /:wI...
fooJ, to -aqntta-
fool ben lia'wa'u
foolish, to be -"1"(90)-, -l<1tman(9O)-

to act foolishly "lBhn·1!<·'18t.·k (see .//n·1!<·18)

•
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foot -uk, aa'k.Vbwm
with foot ~(hn suff.
foot of mountain fJa'kukfple'd

forearm ~taptBe'k, aa'ktaptBe'ikn,a'm
forehead Ua' i.-nqu·'lna·m
forest -haq!anqot8!lae'n

there is a forest qa'a1:ilhaq/a'nqu·tB/la'in (see -tsllae'n)
forget, to -q/akpa(me'k)

forgotten, it is q!ak]X1yotilne' (see -payo·t-)
four, to be -¥l'at8a~

four days kq;a·t8u·nmeyd (see ~:pa'at8a-)

fox na"klaYo
freeze, to -hut/-
Frenchman nu'l'a'qaM (see nu"la)
fresh meat qa'tsul:.
friend (used by women to designate a woman friend) -ala

friend (used by man to designate male friend) I'WU

friends 81Cr/timo (!'IN' -timo)
fringed. -haqoko'm~

fringes oa'qu'kam
f~ wa'ta'k
from land towards water "ul~ pro

from water to land up- pr.
froet aa'kumle.'d, aa'kunl~et C
fruit oa'kuq!le/rt
fruit of Viburnus opuius aa'ko'mo'
full, to be -d!(qa)-
fur Oa'qo'wat
future ts~, ts;a1-, pro
gamble, 10 -halu'a/s!
gambler, bad ksaa'Yll1' aJ:i'n (see -km)
gambling~bone 1l'u'ne'
&!lIDe iya'mu
game, dancing in circle ~henehe·

generations YClaqanakt1haqlfJu'mkC" (see qa- pr.)
get, to -ya:f-

to get (milk) -haka'/
to get aut -(nok!'>m)

ghost ka'a1ka
giant e"lm
gill, (of fish) "a'koq"atsr'qa C
girl na.u'te·
give, to -tska(km)., -hamat-

to give food -hIs-
glances. a blow - off from head u'd!q1.:upqo·qlam'ak/weo

gloves a'a'q!a'l
gnaw; to -kds!:fa~

go to ~axe' -qsa- dual -aktl-~, .' ,
he goes about -qqa'aue'
be goes along 8~e' (see -aq:e')
go ahead! YU"wa
to go away ..Jwknus
go ont he'ya
to go out ~'m-
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•

go, to
go along,!<> qa'na'1't' (se -qan-)
they t.wo went out n'anak:q.a'mne· (see -bs-)
to go together qsoma'lne' (aee -qsa-)
to go up -nuqka-
he went up on high yU'wa'kmnuqka'n'f' (see -nuqka-)
to go and get -hayaq;a-
to go !<> get -la~qkat(km)-

he went to get one n'uk!lat!qkatk~n'c' (seE' -lattqkat[k..'1l})
to go to get back -ls!myo~a- (:'lee -ya.f-)
to go to war -wanoqa1W-, -ana~ka- (= to ~o out for something?)
going fit night (= moon) ktsdmctdnu'qka (see -m1'yd)
going into tm- pro
he went across qa1Ullwat!a'fC' (ace wat!-)
he weni b<lck aboord lao'qo~a¥,"mnr (sef' -¥'-)
they went in tj7Ulqanq;a"mnc' (ace -gun-)
he went out of himself (n)uqolkfomu'mc'k
he went way around n'dbkqlo"lalqo"tse" (S('c -gio'l-)
he went around in a circle quiga'atsf'" (~e -qal-)

goat k'/'071U'l..'fo

good, to be --soul::·
it has good hair sukquwa'atc" (see -quwoa[f-e'])
it is a good place suk.lef'ljne· (see ='souk.)
he took a good seat ~umR'k (see -soul:.)

goose hqu'lo'k
white goose 0'11-

gopher m/tska
young gopher na"ka

granddaughter (of woman) tl'te'
grandfather po.'po.

his grandfathers at8.'mAqlaluk/puka'm'e·s (see -qlo-, -luklpuk-)
grel\t-grandfatper ats/mil

grandmother (said by male) po.'po.
(of girl) trte'

grandson po'pa
grasp, to - with beak -huq/yu'k/ou•
grnss tao'hal, -al suff.

grass figure representing deer t8a'alsa
grove oa<q.'ulu'mko·

graveyard aa'klowatsle'lko'
gray (-qu:pnn-)
grenae t!mo!mu
green -haqloyd(qa)-
grizzly bear k.lo'wla
grouse (1) 'J.:ia'wa·ts. inu't!l"l"
grown, to be full -hul·ak.k-, -hunmrilaLlr. (sPe -hu-)
gum -t'lwa'
gum tree Uo'k:tslak.lu'lol C
gun tla'wo (see -t!a·)
gunpowder oa'1:en/I~1 C
hair oa'qo'wot, 0o'1.,"U'qla·'m, aa<kuq!la:'m (?)

hair of head "a' kolamko'k("'I'm) C
it has good hair 8ttkquwa'au' (see -quu'Oa[tf'n
long-haired one (Chinaman) knu'qllam' (see -nuql-)
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half qayaqa'wo (Bee qayaqa-)
halter a(l'kokluatska'lma
hammer po'po
hand oakey, -hey-

his hand 0a'kelie's (see -hey-)
he put his hand back la'ntaqahe.'i1W' (sec -hey-)
he covers it with his hand mane',-ne' (see -hcy~)

with hand -km Buff,
to make with hand -(thn- (see -,t-)

handle a'a'qla'n
(01 tin p:ill) Oa'kolu'quota C
(of tin cup) aa'krnqai kC/:fluL-ua'tsc's C

hang, to -qlan--, -qlah.a-
it hangs sagla'n'c" (see s-)

Hanaon's Creek a'a'klne"s aa',hn14O/unuk C
Hanson's Lake a'a'klne's aa'ku'qlnuk C
happens, something tsmmal(qafanl!'
hard tsIEma'k,'-
hare (1) t:lna'ako
Hare Lip (a name) kakfa'akitl
hat aa'klayuk'Wa'a'Yw:m, klayu'kUa
hated, he - him sa'nl:kpakta'pse' (see -:kpal-fte]), sa'hanlukpa'ktc" (= he felt bad)

(.ee ..ahan-, -,kpok [t,])
ha.ve, to -ha-, -haqa'ane', -hat-e" (sec -ha-)

I have it hU1W'(lte' (see -ka-)
he has an arrow naka1ane" (see -hu-)
he had two arrows n'aimaka'ane' (see -ka-)
he baa a bow S1('U'utC' (see -wo")
you have big eyes hmwdlusql:'lnc' (Bee -kts-)
to have clear eyes -haqtsl:ql:l-

hawk, a species of (1) k:i.akqa'louk
a small hawk aa'hrwqlota'tit

head a'(l'k,la"'m, -la"m
of tent apko'Jc/u

hear, to -hulpol(ne")- (aee -po!-)
heart Oa'k,'lwey, -lwey, +)lwey·
bC1Wy, to be -mukle'-

it is heavy ld~amaqa'one' (see ·~ma-)

heel aa'I,;u'klpa"k '
helpB, he (n')un'aqalo'qniya/~nc'

helplul, to be -utapot!-
hide, to -d.latBu-
hill Oa"I:wit8le'd (?) C
hill Oa'qonq!;yumr'n'a (aee -q!yu·)

Hillside (a place name) aa'qanq!yum/n'a
IDpB Cla'kla1akpo"kl C
hit to -moxun"e', "

he hit it there gao'fl'la'lt'" (Bee -lol[te·])
he bita it wu1clo'une" (see -wu-)

hoe (?) Oa"k.lilkoku'pko" C
hold, to -Utn- ,

it hold, it by the tail naw,taqat.Vn·f" (aee -ho-)
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bole (?) -1daak, -l:!a{mt!'), aa'k!a'a'fTur (see also ~mc·)

he made a. hole n'dklame',JTte' (eee -kla[me'])
hole in ice, water hole a'a'w"k, aa'k!aq
where there iB a hole in a mountain hankla'm(1Ulke' (see ha--hr)

hollow place in ground oa'bkqla'lallftl
. hollow place in J?ountain side aa'ktkqla'lawuqle'!t

hollow place with dry timber OtJ'ktkqla'lakfaqlu'nuk
hoof of deer or cattle aa'kdAlq!alu'pta'k
h'ook oa'kugla'wo, tw/wak!
hoop 0o'kla'almo' k, -k!aalmo'k
hom Oo'.l,-u'qk,-qk
hornet Cla'kapmate's YU"walJ C
horse =¥l'aluin, kq!a'lo..:¥J!altsin (= elk dog).
horsefly tne'si'n
hot, it was really uErna'kJe-l'ut.mde.t't,-ne' (see ..18E1TUl'kf)
Hot Springe, Ainsworth, B.C. aa'kmuq:lc\rtna'na C
house, tent -t.la, -(,)t.la

to make a house, tent -tid. La- (see -d-)
there is a house, tent sa'fut.la'mne' (see 8-)

housefly aa'qoku'wum
however at
howl, to -hakwa-, -he-

she ran out howling n'anmuqkupno:po"nc-lktkwak,'mc'c (Bee -L-ik·)
huckleberries lowi"yo'l
hummingbird nukua'qletl
hundred ,tluwu'nmo (see ,tluwo)
hungry, to be -huwalJ-'
hunt, to -ana.re- (= to go out?)

he goes hunting nal'ana'~e- (see -hal-)
when they had been hunting .ya'(lktl'ana'mkc- (Bee -ktl-)

hurried, he woslU)ana'(lne' (see W03-)
hurt, to -!sc'-, -tlaqts- ':>~

he hurt h.is hand tlaqueyWume'k (see -t!aqu-)
husband nU'l'a1qana (see nul'la)

husband's brother aUa·lwau!
I ka'min
ice ~'1cwi:tl

if na'pit
•
ill oqo- pr_
in water -qu, -uq, suff.
increase, to -tteqo- (see -tt-)
indicative forms of a.ll verbs beginning with an h, prefix of n-

of all verba beginning with a. vowel n'-
infant (until the time when it i.e taken off the cradle board) oa'qoka'pma'l
initiate, to (see manitou) -k,yukpuktse (te·)
innermost part Oa' Jullwey
inside o'qouk3 (see oqo-), a'qla

(of water) ya'wo
(of quills) aa'qouqlltlupnujo'wa (see aa'qouqll/lup)

interrogative and participle, of verbs beginning .with h, 1/), V, prefix k·
of verbs beginning with vowel H.-
of monosyllabic verbs 1c{..

intestines Oc'ku'qtna-m
into 1-, (away from speaker) 1m- pro

(towards speaker) uk- pro
(a pile of things) tsaqa... pro

•
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•

into fire :fUn- pr.
into ~ter ~m-q"

into woods aq!cm--. naq/~, pro
invite to a feast, to ta'Ul:/na'a(mr)
iron ,vUo
island Oo'q!a'nbn<'
ja.w. lower CIa'Z:amumJ:a'''k(na'm) C
joint "o'qat8lana'mke"
Jooepb's Prnirie, .t Cranbrook, B.O. "o'):,...l:.W.1 0
jump, to -m.~'qa.-, -qu.mla,{~o)-

he might jump to the head of the tent l'apko'J:!una"m'u';a (see -nam'te';a [?])
he jumped sideways naqa'nki1:qa"m~d: (see -kil:-) .
he jumped a little to the other side loa'qhrw.w,sga"am
the two jumped to the back of tbe tent la'nta o=r;a'kesm1.:/a'u·k (see -mklat-)

juniper aa'kak.lu/lal C, also aa'co1:.lul lal
just galalm
kettle of pottery altao
kicked, he - him acroes watfmt'u'kl"n'e' (see watl-)

be kicked it qanaqlrk:fone' (see -1«)
Kicking Horse River Oo'l:mu/k.lul: C
kill, to -up,£. (see -up-)

by strikiog -<J!al:pa(at)
kingfisher q!a'p'J'l'!
ki.., to -luzlqol:!al~ (see -00£.)
knee "o'q!a'na'l:, Oo'q!ana'l;.na·m (see -<J!an-)
Knee-Cap (8 name) yu'Wtaq!a'na'l; (see -q!an-)
knife Oo'1:taa'mal, -tsamal

with knife -q(a) suff.
knock, to -tla-

(at door) t!cq;olunc' (see -tta-)
knot in tree Oa'kutp,tsJ.:/a'la·J.: C
know, to -up;a-, -oho-

I know how to get it hun'onyilnulJ.:!u7U· (see -[nul::/U})
I know a place hun'oulit.l~' (see .lit,tt-)
one who knows mind J.:!un;alwi/yte· (see -lwey)

knuckle aa.'J.:wi"tJla'1:
Kootenay River aa1:!aWtt (see -Haled)

Kootenay River, Lower Oo'hJ.:.la';al C
Kutcnai l:tuna';a
KuloW of Pend d'Oreille and St. Ignace Oo'l:iye'n<k!
lacings 00'l:uUuI:a't81<>. 0
lair of 8 deer ·k!0al:
lake -haq!nuf-, an'w/q!nttl., -qlnuJ:.

• big lake l:u"Iq!nol: (see -<J!nuk)
it must be • lake U ....'l:q!nuJ: (see 1- pr.)
lake on other side UuMkq!nuJ: (see lu-)
little lakes n'a'qo'na1hoq!nul:na'na (see -haq!nuJ:-)

land am:a·J.:
larch Oo'qo'pal, l:!u'.IJi·t!
large -w(l(qo)-
last, to be -yaptla.

last one'l:
later on malqaJ.:, ta"~
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laugh, to -kq!u.-, -umats-
he laughed aloud w:lhl;q!u'n-e- (see -kq!u-)
he laughed thus qa!qlu'n"e' (see -kqlu-)

law, to make a -dnumo'tB(le)-
lay down, to -ttq.'an(l:.tk)-
layout place for tent, to -:l'(tlC1t:t
leaf a"qo.la'qp<k

leaf of pine Oo"ku'la'l
leaves of tobacco plant papa'la"m

lean, to be -tunal:-
leave, to -malt'
left-handed kulwiya'tlne" (see -kul-)
leg ~a'baq!, -sog!-, Oo'ba'qffl,crm (see 004Jaq!.)

leg is cut off lusaqla'lne' (see -11091-, -q[a])
long leg """lOql (see -eaql-, -wu[q.J-)
leg part of skin Oo·I:!a'.qlyu
length of his lege, the y,emwoea'qlke" (see -wuq[aJ-)

legginge ao'qo' tiI:.lu'kt'a
lehal -holqlahalt-
lengthwise, to be -hut8qan-

striped lengthwise kuUqa'nq!l.d (""" -huteqcrn-)
let CO, to -ptl-

let me go onl hugo
he let it go with hand pauWn't' (see -ptS-)

level place (on a hill), where there is a haq!an·uqu·(lll.:t · (see -q!a~)

lick off, to -<lta(¥,)-
lie, to (to recline) .,aq....

it. lies here Bal:qa1one' (see 8- pr.)
to lie down 80q(qaa)- (see -.saq-), -:lfo'ume'k (see -tt-)
be lay on his back tuwul'dpu11U'l: (see tuw-)
be lay (there) dirty sk/kq/uma'lne" (see -qlo"mal)
it lay there wet shkqoqu.tslala~,-ne· (see -qoqu.tBlala-)
he lay down there quietly qa\cr.r-al'ltqlanktlcqa'a:ne" (see -glan-)
he la.y down the other way luquali40'ume'k (see luqua-)

lie, to (to speak untnlth) -hute- (see -ke,-)
light (not heavy) -..ma- '",
light (1) aa'k!almokUa'et, -k/almuJ::wa'e"t

a little light (shining) through a hole tsaaklaalmi\yitrw'na (see -J;/almukwa'e"t)
light a pipe, to teuku'P'fane" (see -teuka-)
lightly "'I!ma- "

he touched it lightly 'WU\q/~lLm' (see -q!ma-)
lightning aa'kanli:ptna1e·t C
like, to -tslaJ:eal-

he lik.. it ",Uukpa'ku" (see -,kpal:[uJ)
like .gap'· pr"

it is like (it) qapeq09a'.ne' (see "'Iape-)
his ey.. were like klqo'peqah.q/<'lne· (see "'Iape-)

limb Oo'qonal:rlmal:!
limping -JwqlrmJ:!o"Ctd)
line, those who are in -malaqa'£lob'
lip, lower aa'l:omu1na"m C

upper lip Oo'koka'yuI:!almE(na'm), aIBo 00'kokwfyol:!al8lna C
listen, to -I:!.pal-, -hulpal(ne') (see _palo)

he lietened I:!.palt<'le'k (see -I:!apal-)
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little, it stuck out a aqlmo:'u-'itslm.qlao"nf.sc· (sec -qlma-)
a little while wo'q!Umaan"'''I;ne' (see -q!ma-)

locust a,;kuk.lal:o'wum
lodge, tent, house -(e)t.la

old lodge oa'kalat.la'tna:m C
10neBOme huUukpa(me'k) (see -huk.luk-)
long, to be ·wu(qa)-
long ago prk!a'18
(long objectB) -ma-
long-haired one (Chinaman) knu/qIlam' (ace -nuql-)
Longwnter Ba.y yaakwu'la'!
look, to -kat(,·), -w,t,H-

to look for or .at BOmething -d.8k:l-
how do I look? koa"qal:a'tc" (aee -kai[e'])
to look secretly -hak.lat8ulwetslul-
to look terrible -l8e'(kal te')
it looks terrible n'lsc'kate'tnc' (see -kat[c'J)
he looked around tstd;alit/t,;nc' (see -lit:!-)
he looked up WU'Wd81:/k(M' (see WQ'. pr.)
he looks back lamanwttskikl17Uf (see man-)
it looks nice tsmla(kale'{7lc')
it looks yellowish namal.:!tsa'akat.le"td(lu·'nc· (see -kat[e'])

loon nuqlu'l:.'uc'n (sec -nuqlum-)
lose, to ·lsko:fumcte-
lump aa'q!anlup~ma'ko' (see aa'q!a'nlup)

there is a Jump, excrescence, on surface -q!anlup~mal.:o- (see -q!an-)
lungs oa'kmulu'pu-q
lynx k!v/qune' (=short face)
magpie a'n'an

a small magpie (?) e'go'l
make, to -tt-

I shall make a. bridge hutsdkokopk/n"e' (aee (la'ko"ko" C)
to muke a. fire -dko-
he made a fire q!ouko;pl'me'k
to make II houae, tent -dd,la- (Bee ~t.)

he made a tent for himself n't!:Ua'ate'k (see -t,la)
to make n. Jaw -dnumo'ts(te)-
to make with hand -dktn- (see -d-)
he made II bow for himself n'tt'1JlUkunt'l4k (see -wo')
he made a hole n'dk!r.rrn.e(ne' (see -kla[me"])
just there he made it qoo:pal'dk:'n'e' (see qoo-)
he made a mark in the center qaYaaqawaaq!anq!lt'lnt" (see -q!a1l-)
he made it nothing lU/'nte' (see lu-)

male qa'8klo
mallard duck kanqluaq'We'i'l:ak
man t/tqa't!
manitou rWpt'k!a

to send a boy to get manitou power -k,yukpttkt8e(te')
many, to be -yuna(qa)-

there are many yunaqa.lane" (see -qa,-)

mark -q!l<;l
he made a mark in the center qayaa,qawaaql{Jnqtf/lntf (see -q!an-)

marrow aa'kmu.llma'k, -nubnak
marry, to -1uJlitd-, -8alitd-

85543°--Bull. 59--18 24
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married, to be -hal<llit<'t;(m')
master 1l(ll bJaq
may -1m pro

may be elm-- pro
mean, to -ild:t

he did not mean it Um8(ke'(1'lt')
means, by - of -mu suff.
meat -ulaks, /la'ku'lak

to dry meat -dwaa(klo)
dried meat wcItskana
a piece of dried moot aa'km.ramulu'la'I:
fresh meat qallJruJ;

medicine made of Artemisia. discolor Ua'kmuk.lU¥lna'aka aw'fTW. (see tla'kmuk.
ltq:<Jna'ka) C

melt, to luqu!wko.-
it melted strongly by heat tsB1rUl\k!il'oqumk./pse' (sec luqund:o-)
it melts -hoq!J.:o·.

middle gayaqa'wo (see gayaga-)
milk tsu'u
Milky Way (= dog'e trail) aa'1:ma'e'B :r-a'alum (see 0a'1:ma'na'm)
milt of fish aa'q!a1nlup
mind aa'h'!wey, -«)lwey-, -lwey
mind, to -rotse-
miAA, to -yuk!kUaka(te')
Misroula, a place about 4 m. from Sand Point, Idaho lJa'kanu'k.le'l C
mistake, he makee a (n')umn.aqalpalne'l~o·-, -t8(I:lmalm(Vn'e') ,
mittens pa'l'ya
moccasin krn I

money 1U' llw
monster, giant e"'ka
moon nata/m'l;{

moon (=the ODe going up at night) kt8dme'tilnu/qka (see -nuqka-, -miytt)
moose ndsnn'pku

bull moose kQq!a'le"
more a:n- pr.

one more .Uw·k!ue.rse· (see lit-)
moss fla'kolcr'anak 0, al'a, (Lillagenilla. rupeatriB) Uo'kolawiUlyal C
mother rna
mother-in-law t,'te·
mother's brother h«tsa, ~/tsa
mother's sister ko·kt
motion towards speaker k~ pro
mounmin -uq!yu(l.eet), aa'kuwuk.le'd, aa'rog!yule'et

end of mountain wa'kaq!yule.,ltte· (see -q!yu.)
foot of mountain ac'ku1:lple'et
there is a. mountain yesle.e't.se· (see -le.d), sakq!yulet't.s· (see -k.d)

mouse e'nt81J;!
mouth crale!alma/na'm, (-kla)lma

in mouth -aqtuqfU-
with mouth -fa- BUff.

move, to -wan-, (1) -gsa-
he moved his arm wanla/tlne' (see -wan-)
he moved it in the water 11Xl1l/tJ.qk/n·e (see -wan-)
to move camp -uquna(me'1:)
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much -yuno(qa)-
much coal, there is yu"'t14t8!kolrlne' (see -tl!kahl-)

mule (-his big-ears) !:u.,u'lq.1Da't1,·', (eee -q.wat)
muskrat ha'nq!o
mUBt be l-

must be a lake, it 1.lIa'kq!nu! (see l- pr.)
mutually -limo .ull.
my l:a- pro
myth ..·qalq!~t,·
name ..'U.le'yam, -(,)l:.ky -1:.1.'

he was named thus -qa'U,I:-
name, to ~t-

(names of culture heroes) ya.u.h'e'ika·m, 1wlmiYque')
(name of a dog) uo.1
(of Coyote's daughter) ffl(3qulo'uwo'm
(of a man) ..'l:ala'laa'.l C
(of place near NelllOn) ..·qeya'mlapsl:al:.kruk
(place name) aaqo'Wal:LJ:, Uc'l;o'quu,-itl
(of region inhabited by Lower Kutenai) aa'1:ah>"ux)"}: C
(of region of a camping place on the trail to the Lower Kutenai) Oa'Wolmitl~yul:C
(of region of Fort Steele and St. EUo~ne }.fission) a'(J.'k!am C
(St. Mary'. Lake) a'"l:Jam ..·l:u'q!nul: C (eee .'..l:Jam) C
(St. Mary's River) iT(J.'k!am Qa'hnmi'tuk (see a'a'1:/am) C
(Wild Horse Creek) ."l:IBa'l:.k C
(Skukum Chuck, below Finlay Creek) ..'l:auma'l:so·l: C

D.'\.vel aa'k!alo.Wma:m, -k!alakaJ:
neck o(l.'l:o'uko'}

nape of neck aa'kuklpla"m.l:a"l:na'm
necklace a'lna
Nel800 aa'kya'mlu:p C
nephew patl, (sister's child, said by WOID1Ul) ~lrla\leil (ace ;a'l[e'J)
nest Oa'I::uq!1W1kUat, a'qo'lquat, -qoqtJ:at

fish-hawk nest ts.'ou18heq!ua (see ts!o!ut8!o')
neverthelcse pO:f1Uk
new, to be -wup
news -tuq!ta~

to tell news tuq!t8qaket(ne' (see -tuq!ts-)
niece (sister's child, said by woman) ~lna\~l (see ~l[e'])

(brother's daughter) pa'
sister's da.ughter (said by woman) 'wino/lei (see ,wyn)

night hawk p!e'q!,
nine, to be -qa.iht!uWO- (see [-thtfuwo]), qa.th/t!.wo (see -qa-)
nol waba", uwatha

there is no water "'tu'~ (see Itt-)
Dock of arrow Oo'q!afnq!aJ: C
nod, to -haq!a'no.q!'TI4"-J -:lqaq!anaq.'ne·'ntl-
noise ,,'l:.Iul:.!<"I, ."bl:.lUe'yam, -hal:.l&t-, -Mlul:mt- (eee -M-, -I<l:- [1])

to make noise -htlU'-, -t!alo'.J;u{ne·). -.tit-
he made noise inside qa·a/Bhl:.I<l=t?t,""'· (eee -l<l:-)
he made big noise Wtll:a'nilpal~/n'e' (see -pal-)
without noise of stones kth~-notu:llne' (see -hl:-)

nooee (on rope) ..'l:anl:alu.'l:a C
nose Oo'1:Iuln!:a'k, -l:Iun.l:ai:j -1:1011., Oo'l:wJ'aala'na:m, -qaala
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noatril -lII18W.,kak, "'/;!l18lda'lna'm (1)
Dot qa-

not far qawuWljn<' (eee -wu[qa})
nothing lu-, lu'fi,"f:" (see lu-)

he made it nothing lu"nte' (see IlL-)
again there is nothing laW..,' (eee lao)

number 1!t.a'lIu:" (see yll-U') ,1'0':- ..

object -I- ouff.
off, a little ways aqatI- pro
ob C, a"

obI he, hal.-ya·, hai, M'
oh iii ta"q

oil, to -talaqa-
old man nu/'la
old woman trlna, telna/mu
once, at oklu,l-, okft'ml"., ukfUntl-, pro (see -allu(e'})
one,· to be -ok-IV{c")-

the one {n')ao·'.llVe"
one hundred dl"wu'nwo (see -ttl.wo··)

onion Qa'!:o"wal

only "'1m
open, to -malm-. -uk!u(n)-, -(no.l'*m)

to open (rock) -Uu1Wk!ou·
to be open -hull"'n- (1)
he opened his mouth malml:!alma'n"e' (800 -maltn-)
opening, hole -lfa(me")

orbit aa'~l-a~pa'buJ"m,aa'l:tq:apa'kn<cm
ornamental pieces on border of root kettle, small oo'1uldahlukpo':p1l C
orphan na"nka

orphan adopted by me .tana'nka·'qal (see na"nka)
other, the (n')oo"kfuc'

the other one nao"k!uc'
the other Bide la'tB,ne', on the other side it'(ne'
other aide lu-, luqua·
lake on other aide .l:.luha'1:q!ntU (see lu·)
he lay down the other wa.y luqualitq;oum.e·J;, (tlCC luqua-)

otter oo'qa'o:rnl
ought :pna
our lomina'la (eee l:a'min)
out of a- pro

oy.t of (awa.y from speaker) an- pro
out of (towards spe<ker) d- pro
out of woods tunwa- pro (Lower Kutenai tun-)
his two legs stuck out tunwaka.l:tnoi:u·a'q!ne· (see tunwa-)
out of the top of something -t'Uojt-

outer side of tent, a.t bottom, all l\rOund W'nta
outside kl"a, Wla·.l:

they were outside k.lalaha'quwom (see la' a)
over d!na- pr_
overtake, to ~~, (1) .-a'~
owl J;u'Pt.&:
own, to -eS

own way, he wants to act his sm'a1;pa'me'l:
paddle II,,'
paint, red namt't-a
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pointing a,,'ku'qlli-l
palate a,,'kola'na'm 0
palm of hand aa'kuk,la',(na'm) 0
pant, to -hal.k<l:was- (seo -hal-), (n)hakwase'kme'k (soo -hakwa-)
panther swa'
parents a1c(nek!, Oa'hn/klna:m

parents and children ala'qalt/t.-mo (ace -t;mo)
parfleche ua'qu'lum
(participle and interrogative pr.) k
parting of hair aa'kawu/klo'
partridge lIa'n'qu'/$
pass (1), to (qa)haklo.-
passer-by aa,'q!td8crne'k (not used in modem speech)
passive -l- suff. .
past man- pr.

he went past manq!anlu'me'l; (see man-)
pay, to (-mmak), -dmmak- (see [-mmak))
peel, apple aa'ko"naJ: C
pemmican hlku'lka
penis aa'ku'lats
pepper u(j,'kukplu/lal C
perspire, to -haqla-ko'-, -aq!akou•
Philadelphus Lewisii, berries of 4o'kuno'/kyo'j; C
pick berries, to -hnlq!atfci,-
pick up, k> ~qana(qa)-

piece he bit off, a qa'iqane' (aee -gas-)
to break to pieces -qas-
he cut himself to pieces qasnmqa/me'k (S€'e -gaB-)

Piegan 8a'nla (see -Bahan-)
pierce, to tsu(klo'unt')
pile, to -nmu(~)-

he had a pile Banmolh'n-c' (see -mo;pun-e')
to pile up Banmuq:O"me',t (see -mo~n·e·). -ltlqao('¥J)-

pin, to -apaklm- .
pine he'm'o

white pine a'a'ka'm ()
pipe ko"s

to fill pipe -hulnaklo
pipe stem ua'ko/la, -ula

pipe-stem wood (Alnus incnna) UtI'kula'wo"k (~ aa'ko'la)
pit fla'J.:la'arne'

(for cooking) aa'k.la/~e·J:,1

pitchwood -nuqa'Jrou, aa'~aka, ~l:o
pitfall Ua'1:mu'J:,Wttt
pitied, he - it klumna'nlukpakitmu'lne" (see -!kpal:[te])
place ha-k.,

place for drying meat ua'kowa'sklo"
place with thick trees Uo,'qlanqat8lla'e'n, -haqlanqotsllae"n
thickly-wooded place a,,'qlanquUlla"'n (see -qlan-)
place with dry trees a,,'klak,lu'nuk
place with ecattered trees Oc'kmUlU'1:/po'n, -nUl'U'1:Jpo'n
It '" • bad place ..'hanUltno' (_ ..aIian-)
it I•• gcod place ..u,Ult;m' (see ..o,.k-)
It '" • well-hidden place -haUlttt-
to place ~a·
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plain Oo'/UUW.m<'
plank Oo'l:muql.llrk!a',J,.-
II plant standing up, IJ lJ.Bed for arrowshaftll iJa'q'~maU:' el

play, to -Hmq!o-, -wat3l-
they play eJong qaTllllwa't3!ne' (see go- pr,)
he play. ball with bat -<1a~kt3.,k '

plell84l<l with 8Omething, to be -ydna'ntI(u')
plenty ~""" (see -kat[.'D, ksu.tooWt., (see -"001-)
pluml -l:tl--, -qla-,~
pocket a..kuWko (1) C
point, to -nllun-

point .nqla-
with point ·110-- suff.
(pointed eye) k!uJ:t<a'gZ¥ (see nuJ:t3a'qk,l)
he pointed at them hither qaka'nl:/<m<'lne' (see ga- pr,)
he pointed at them thither laqa'nan1:!on/lrnr (see qo- pr.)
it wa.s pointed that way qa'nll111!u:n/lne- (see .n.l:/un-)

pointa of bark canoe 0'0'1:0' C
poked him, he qunat.ro'<P.'.m· (see qu....)
poor. 10 be -l:Iumna-

be is poor Humnaqaqa'ant" (see -.l-!umna-)
porcupine nlll:8aq
poet a'm<J'kt
pot yd,.BIl:.e./me" (see -me')
pouch Oo'kuWka (1) C
powder .11aok aikole"kam C
prairie Oo'l:muqle'el (see -nuq-l, 8/ukt3!kt'nuqle'd (see -t3!Ia-)

there was a fiat prairie qa'q!a'nmoqu!mu'J:une' (see -q!an·)
prairie on side of hill Ua'qlanuk.Wet

prairie chicken K.tB/cq/la
prohably naga.... pro
property oo'k.Wtte"t
propoee a plan, to -d,/'kjnatd
proud, to be -hal'llfWat(d)
pUll, to -kik-
pull, to hakunlu'n("') (see -h.-)

he pulled it in t<1,(,nrq;,ne' (see "'-)
pup (of dog) t3d!(na'na)
purple UJ<o'P (see .kap-)
pursue, to -17lity~ (ace -y~). -nut-

he came pursuing her qamu'te" (see qo- pr.)
puah in, to (1) -yapt3a(l:m)-
put, to .;0-

he put his hand back Ia'ntaqahe'""" (see -hey-)
to put in -haqtuq/Ua.
to put into water -1l<ld;aql:m-
to put on hack -a/a;ou- (see -ala-)
to put on with hand -alal:m- (see ...Ia-)
to put together .,tlqao(;a)-
to put up -<ya(l:m)-
he had IOmething to put in (1) {t3')",alqancr""'"
he put it into it n'oqo;aIu'n'" (oee ....)

'.
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Put to -:z:a~, -
put me offl pt"~unu (see .¥'- suff,)
he WB8 put off p<1¥"1",," (Bee -I- euff_)

quarrel, to -<Ihl-
question, to «.ld-
quickly -g1::u.F-, WaI- pt.

quickly he cut off the nose lu.q1::u.pq,ala'att· (see lu-)
he comes back quickly wa\,:l'~:r-e° (see 1DQ.I.)
it burnt quickly ultlq/an1::u.'p8e·
be stretched hia leg out quickly qal'tt!1U1qlupq!alsa'q!neo (see -glal-)

quietly he lay down there qa'o:fol'dq!anbl:qa'ant' (see --q!an-)
quill end of feather 0a'ht'kpu' C
quills, insides of aa'qouqlltlupmqo'wa
rabbit kianuqlu'mna (see also -nuqlum-)
race, a. k'alnu.:pu'kna'm (see ~~-)
rail oo'hlqla1:u'p1:.!o·
mining, it is waloq!ku1::u.'ti(mr)
raise, to -hukunu-
rapidB a"ka:j:a'pqu-
raspberry oa'q!u'lo'
tuttle a.,Wquma-1

bunch of dew hoofs of deer ao'hlq!a'lulp
rattlesnake w!'lma'l
Rattling-CIawe (a name) la"Hy~p

rattling noise, there is a. ,J:..I:tnol~U°l: (~ -not-)
raven qo'J:ue°n
row -!:up-, l-.e',la"P (eee -!:up-)
reach, to ~(~,), -a'nq;o-, -'UD:(.-

one who reached the top l:yu-,¥,,¥-m (see -'fCII:..-jl
they reached there qao~'mne' (see -~[.r~r])

ready !:ulaU'qna (..e -hu-)
to get ready -,taqna- (see -d-)
he is ready to go wanalalt',(ne')
he stood ready to spear (n')upsawdsoahn-¥J'aneo

rear part of tent, back of fire la"nla
rectum wclma'peos
red -(1lOhaa)-, 7lO8-, -(ha)1lOho.

bright red _hu'..- (see -10,.1:-), yawo'.n<ll
red-bot -huh>-
reed (1) Wool
reflexive ending of verbe in ·mo -1I1.e·1

suffix of transitive verbs in -te' -le'}:

refuse, to -Isahl-
relation between sister's husband and wile's brother s!:at
relation, reciprocal, between parents--in.law and children-in-Iaw, intennedi..a.te rel-

ative dead ;atla~'niyat'U'mal

relation, reciprocal, between brother and sister alrul:e(l
relative (,)I:!na'mu
relatives a1(nU!
remains of broken bon.. Oc'qla'oo'l
rhubarb, wild tovm'a'l
rib .",,"W, Oc'loola'loo'm
ribbon, hair, worn in front Oc'kollVaUlnlo' .
rice Oc'!:u'qlVa"1
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rime u(J'l:unWet C
rind 0o'/oo'/nol: C
ring, netted tfaqu'TlI.O'

finger ring au·kok.fuat8dsq!a"yna·m
hair rings made of brass spirals aa'hl:ne'la'm

rise, to --nuqka-, -uknu-
water rises nutsulkune' (Bee -huts-)

river -nmituk, ua'bnmi'tuk (see -uk)
a wide river k!almanmiltuk (see -ma-)
rivers nre long wuqanmitu'kune' (see ..gan-)
largest rivers (lo'k/aietet, -ldalut

roast, to -lukfmo-
he roosted it luklm0:fa'f1U;'k (ace -luk!mo-)

rock, it is lleJ'knuk:p\llmt'k
roll, to -haqai-., -(h:l)qay-

he will roll himself ts;alhaqaycqa'me'1.; (see -[OO]q01l-)
at once he was always rolling about n'o'l:!umla'at(!Jl'luha'qaiyllmo'¥J'TUJ'titrrw'lm.

(Bee -lat,yil-)
root -k,!pt/kam, aa.'kuk!pu'ka·m, -(u)k!puka'm

an edible root (?) oo'kuqWct
a root found in swamps au'/uug/a'tam

rope, bark aa'qo·lqol
rose hip waq!o"pe'8, q!u'lwua
round -haq!anqorf"o1(qa)-, -q!anquqwat- (see -q!a.,..)

it is round naqlanquqwatqa'awt (see -glon-)
rub, to -tslaga-

rub (with), to -,kq:an«mu)-
he rub, it on -yuhak<'n<' (see -ha[!:<'",,']-)

run; to -halnukup(qa)-, -hanlukp(qa)- (,ee -hanu.pr), .-,h(md), -t8!mnl
to run away -ntq'U- .
he ran away 'lur8ano:Fu:nqa'a'U' (see hosnn.)
she ran out howling n'anmuqk'Upno:?Q·\ne'lk,l..-wak,Im.e·k, (see -.til--)
he runa '!nOqkupnor:unqa'me' k

ru.eh.. (1) ta'nal
sack-cloth aa'kala'lacral C
saddle aa'klo'1lei8

my saddles kaq!aklo"n:st (see -qla-)
BIlddlehag Ga'gok.Ia·'klo
saliva. Oo'qluk.lu'mna·m
Salix desertorum Qa'qoulalf,pe'bw.lna (see aa'qoula'qp,k)
salmon swa' qla'!nO
sand Ga'kmk<Yko'l C
Sand Creek Ga'ka'tak C
BIlve, to -q:<lt(hnuku)-

to be Baved -yul.Jk"akaM- (Bee -yuklkuaka[t'·D.
he saved himself ~atk/n'e' see .:fllt[kmuku]-)
he was Baved 'f'llkuw'k"ne' (Bee -q:<lt[kmukuJ-)
h. BIlve, him 'f'lll:<nukUc'n'" (Bee 'l"'t[kmuku]-)

saw, with -;al sufi,
BaY, to -le<-, -(,l)ke"
'1>e said IlO qaU,ni'lL,- .ke,-)
h. sai(:I thll.l q~~ (ee. qa-)
h. said to him qaVln<' (see ./-)
to oay "yee" .lehI(t<·)

ocaJp Ga'qala"mla
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scare, to -Jiaq/rrw;o- (see -1U1q/7TW.-), -ay<l/o...a(t)-
he ecared them qalilaq!ma~ka'ane' (see -:po,,-)

scatter, to pa'tamm/t- (see pa'u-)
ecoId, to -,lhl-
scra.pe, to -qla'W'UJ:a-
ecratch, to -,b<a(t)-
ocrew aa'!:wet&l:<,. C
seam On'l:ilakt>umu"in (see On'l:ila'ktBu) C
eeaeon 0o'I:tUlahL'J.:o't, -m.aytt. -(u)lot

two aeaeons t!u1:.lun·~/"-ne'

seat a 'bnoxo'na'ma ,
where he was seated yo'qaha'nqa7M"b' (see -Aanaq.)

secretly au- pro
to look secretly -ha1:,laUulw,uhl-

see, to -wu.tu(at)-. -una-
to see at a. distance indistinctly -u.i:Vntd:
he.... u",Wt., (see -wl[e'D
he .... it u",(Wu')

seeds, tobacco oa''l:mu'qlyuJ; ya'q!e't
self -t8l1V, -tBni-, pro
send for some one, to -neya;
service berry ,q!u'm'0'

service-berry wood a'a'lIwo'k (see Onl:.')
sets, where the eu.n yaqa'7Ullwat.lmBnuq}:lrske' (see ·mnuql:a-)
seven west/a"le. (see Wt-)

several ncrqsa- pro
several days Mqsanmi'yd (see -miyd)

'hade nfk
,hadow On'k,la'""/wa
shake bande, to ~'malktsaWmne' (see-~ [noe'])

shook his blanket, he n'an'lq:O"nlat.-mo'mrl: (see .la[mal])
sharp -l8e(qa)-

sharp (,ton08) -kla(ntI.ka')
-""-n to -e'tax-~~~ , ,

,heep, bighorn kwllqk (,ee -w<l[qaJ-)
mountain sheep nflya'p

shell kfu"mual(I)
,hield qUlnal
shin oa'l:o'J:na'm 0
shine, to -hoq/uk;y,t- (see -hulluky,,...)
shirt -qa'twumw"t
shoe lacing On'kulu.qa'ulum C
shoot, to -,,(Mol-. -,lwa-, ""/;4- (see -""t-), -1U1q/a:po'.:fu(Tl4')

he shot upward wa·mttal!o'um· (see wao_)
shooting with it .bnet;a'm·u (see -mu)

shore Inta, Oo'J:!a'lal
short, ~qa-

shoulder o.o'1:tnqu.'m'yu, Oo'J:lluU, -wil!
shant, to -haluk,!it,ya'..(m') (see -hal-)

to about for joy -awut
ehNw uenla, Wlta't
mut, tD -u/"Pf'G'
old. ..'kwi'fIOl/

Ilid. 01 bod)' ..'qa!wi'fIOl/, -wiflOl/.
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side a.J'hoi'yat!
on e:lch side ya- pro
OD one side Ut};/e'n- pro
on the other side le'(M'

the other side la't8(ne.
sideways upm-, mal(u)- pro

striped Bidew,ys malu'qllil (see mal[u],)
sinew aa'qlu'lka, aa"kmqla'lqa
sing, to -hawaSfO-

he singa going around q!tJ:ntkalhaWl18~cYTM'k (see qluntka-)
. sink, to ..ktsm(uq)-

moor (said by brother) alt't8kejl
mter (of girl) tsu
younger moor (of girl) 00'11<1
sisters ?Ulna'ai(mo (see na'na)
sister-in-law (all kinde), intermediate relative dead luna'tJe
sister's child ha'tsa, (said by woman) xalna'le;Z (see ~a'l[e'])

siater's daughter (said by woman) swina'u'l (800 BWm)
sit down, to -tsak(nu-, -hanaq., -hanqa

they two sat down -m:a'ke'Stnqame'ite"
he sat down on top 'lUUJo.usaq!'T1U1qXIu'me'1; (see -haq08a-)
he always eat with back to fire Bur\t{yil'a'n'taqanaqna'kse' (see la"nta)
DOt Bitting down" a long time qa.e·t~a\nurnqa'me·1:(see -[e·g:am.cn]-)
Bitting there .aMgna'k8e' (see -haMq-)

six, to be -m:rrusa-
size ylsu' (800 ye8-ke')
ekillfuI ql18tsu'mqaqa'ane' (see -ttsu'm-)
!!kin, to -qla(te·), -hunugl"""-

skin oa'ku'qla
dried skin Cla'kwo'qlla
tan skin, to ~ttq!a1l:fO""

wbite (akin) aqts!«'P'lOla)-
skull aa'k,/mn'ala'k (see -malal:)
skunk '!'O'...,
sky Cla'kelmi'yd (see ~miytt)i Cla'ktl,mi'ytt

blackiab sky hamqoqluku'lal:at,kt,~.,..'-(see ham-)
alap, to -maglnet,,,)-
aI,ve tsukUatulmal (see tsukU[a'''''))
sleep, to --q!u'mne"·, -letts-
aleepy, to be -hatslala(qa)-
slide on snow, to -ha"1TUluqkat/k~

slim, to be -Wct8(qa)-
sluice box aa'ku"no'j; C
small, to be -tsa-
small ~tBaqu'na (see -tsa-), ~na

I have 0. small house (or tent) hutBat.lanana'm· (see -tsa-)
a. place is sma.ll tBaU'ttp'iana'ne' (see -t8a~)

amell, to -<Vilukl-, -h_tqqa- (_ -ha-)
to smell of -hahnnltl:tj(te') (see -ha-)
it smells of 4M>lBik(qaa)'
to ameJl be.<! -uktuk·

smoke, to ..f'I.UQtr
to amoke a pipe (- eat omoke) ...bloqul:". (_ -<lug.-)

,
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smoke yan~'u
Bmoke hole ~}'/anqo·t, aa'}./a'nqo·(t)

snail 1l<4amYv:'1OOtI
make Oo'!mu'la"m
snipe nuJ::tsnDqla"nJ:a'm
JIIlort, '" -ticmul:qlo',.l:u(ne')
snow -lU, a'G'l'tu (see .lu.), a'o'i.la'
BDOW falls from trees -hupuma.t(ne·)

it is snowing -walmllalalu'ne"
BIlowshoes -l.:!aqayt, Oo'1:!a'qayt
snowstorm -wa'milnilbt-
80, he thought qalweync' (see qo-)
eocks ..'hd·<'!:na·m C
80ft, '" be ·upuq."'....
.ole of foot ..'lul:.la1.//k(na'm) C
BOme oDe na'qa, (indefinite object) -.co sufi., (indefinite subject) -nam suff.
aomebody qtJ'1a
aomething qa'poin
soD·in·law nawa',pal
song Qa'hlq!a'niJ.
aoup na'qpouk, wo'q!ka'
source of river utrja'hab (see tsaqan-)
BOW, to -ltmo(J;fo)-
sparrow hawk l:i.aq!alu'tatl
speak the truth, to l$Ema''kIke',-ne' (see -UBma"lf)

he can not .peak qalal"""n'" (.ee gala!-)
spear (J:)t8qu:na'a~m'u, tnd!oWyal

fish spear aa·l:.la'~ C
three-pointed fish spear aa,'Wunal, oo'kmu/hnal: C

spilled, to be -yel/ta-
spirit (1), a ua'l.:ap
spits it out, he '1TUltqla~'aU' (Bee -'lnat-)
split with hand, to tI,klkrn'e" (see -tlck!-)
'poon p<,ua'k (see -pds; Bee also -haluqkpul,!"",,""'[n'.'])
spread out -qlan-
spring of year, springtime lU~ytt (aee also -maytt)
spruce J:t8!t8qa'l
squeezes him, it tBm.q;u'n·/!:' (see -tim·)
equinel ta'J:!a't8
stab, to -nulJ:!o- (see -nul-), ~ou-

he stabbed him with it quna'h1lqmnu'n'" (see qu....)
stake in gambling, u> ..1<1(,'1)
stalk ..'l:ul.lu'loa C
stand, to --tOt!·

he stands hau,sqa'ane' (see -ha.)
he stands thus qa'wt!qa'a'm' (see -Wi...)

we stand hunahlwtJf]awala'a'm' (see -hl-)
there stands 41Ot"-, 4f11-

it stands in it nahltJ"tsqa'ane' (see hakil-) •
he stands hitiDg naw<'lqlne' (see -ha.)
Itanc:IiJ>I bitina imo<'tsq:4 (see "f4" IUfl,)
U> lltancI boldiDg ""'lCtJi'u-
h. etands boldiDg -hatJilllUn'.' (see -ha.)
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stand, to -'WtS-

heBtood ready to pound naweUnulq;o'u1te' (see -nul..)
he stood still n'ttWtsqa'ane' (see ~WlS-)

star aa'?lilno'hos, -(e)lno'hos, -lnohous
how many Bta.rs? },faqsa"lno'ho"s (Bee -lnohow)

start., to t8!ma' q;e' (see ..a.~;~r), -hutsm
to start away from speaker /)Jlm- pro
to start towards speaker t8ft},- pr.
to start a fire -tsul-U-
fire started qanag!rruJk,knq!o1cv!pse' (see -hoqlmo-)
he started running no't8mqwpektfme'k (see -hutsm-)
he started up river t8!maltsaqa'YII/~' (see tsagan-)

starve, to -yanq:u~

he is starving -sahw"ktse'k
starving, although having a fish trap ksano"Ns(JImkt't8qa (see -sokno'/ktu'l:,

-Msga) .
stay, to -ttW(8(qa)-, -&twits-

to stay over night -yd':St'kk. -haL'Up(malna'mm')
he staid q008aqa'Qrur (see qo- pr.)
he staid there 80.080qO'a11£' (see soo-), qaosoqalone' (~ gao-)

steal, to ~ay-

stealthily at.!- pr,
steam aa'1:alnolata1:o".to' C
steep, to be -yag(k'et)-
stem of tobacco plant oa'Vnqo'l
stick oa'kmq!crwo'k, aa'kanka'wok, a'a'ht8

8tick into, to -apaklm.--
to 8tick on -tlapts-
he stuck it on #aptsla1:t'n'/r (see -km)
legs 8tick out tunwakahswtf-$'a'q1anff (Bee -wita-)
hi.e two legs 8tuck out tunwakahswi:ts'a'qlne' {see tunwa-,
it 8tuck out a. little aqlma"wi:tslinqla"'nt8e' (see -qlm.a-}

8till ups~, sahl·, pro
he i.e still angry aa'ktlsa'1klwe'ynt· (see sahan-, Bakel-)

stingy -uP(Jj!t!~

stock of gun aa'lcuJc/pwu C
stockings a,;kal/kna'm C
stomach -wum

01 partridge "a'Ir.oa'p!a C
stone nu'ku{ey),-nt.£ku-

flat stone aa'hkt8lla'nuJc (see -t8/la-)
gray stone aa'qu:pna'nuJ: (see [-qupna-])
rough, sharp atone aa,'k/anu'u'k
white stone Ila'bnmuqlu'nuk (BOO -nuqlum-)
burnt stones aa'q/ono'fl},()' no'ukuey
fiat stones "a'hnuqllaunuJ:
sharp stones aa'lcIaw'J,o', -kla(no'J,o')
sharp, lIat stones "a'hnuqlkrnulkfue'n (see -nuq!la-)

stop (intransitive), to ttWtB(qa)-, -ttWttl-, ~ttqa~ (see -tto), -qaqaI-
h. stope qaqalh'n',' (oe. -qaqal-)

stopped, noioe g!aluJ:,u,lt,no'
lltout -al-
otraight, to be -apt.-
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straight upward qala'k'ne's .
strange, to be -at.l1.a-
strap, rawhide a,;kuhfka
strawberry aa'q!u'ko', au'J;;u'qlo'
stretch out; to Md!na M, -q!aL-

he stretched his leg out quickly qal'd!naqkupq!alsa'q!ne' (see -qlaL-)
he stretched it out n'a'kaq/aUu'n'e' (see -q/al-)
he stretched biB hand into it taa.qa'nataq!ahe'(ne' (see tsaqan-)

strike, to -laIC te")
he struck it qanla'lte' (see qan-, -ll'1l[te'])
will strike from each side u.alyaq:W'laIWp"e" (see -'I¥'-)
he struck again from underneath lao"nil'a'rp;aql:u'plallt'17uf (see -q¥I-)
he struck him suddenly t8!mha'qlmak!~ne'J:.8e'(see -kf~me'k])

by striking -=fO- suff,
strike-a-ligb t aa'tete'(fM'

string, moccasin ua'Jcuk,luka'tslo' C
strings for tying up parfl~he aa'kilkcq;nilkc/lom C

stripe -qlletl, oa'Jcu'q!kl
middle stripe kqayaqa'wuha'q!lil (see -q/lejl)
striped sideways molu'qllil (Bee mal[u]-)

strong, he is t8Emak!qa l ane' (see -qa-, -tBEma:k,')
strongly -tBBma'k!M

stump -quluk!pko, au'qulu'kfpko'
suck, to -tsutil-
suddenly, to do -haq/ma-

suddenly he entered nu1.,-1J,huqlma:ktl'qo'a7le' (see -haq!ma-)
summer ua'qsu'k!Uittul'mu
sun naWne'1c!
sun dance -hacpq:oL- (see -han~-)

surround, to -halqo'ma't-
suspenders aa'kuk,lu'l-uatBkJnL'k(nu'rn), ua'kilu'ku<J.t8pu'kna'm C
swallow, to -u'mqol-, -t'mqol-, -hanuq!u.ya'u,(te') (see -han-), -ug/wiya-, -q!wiya(u')

he swallowed him k!unuq/uu'iya'ate' (see -qfwiya[te'])
swamp aa'k1aqla'ha'l, -k!aqlahal, -Mqunak!aqla'ha'l
swan qulqouq
sweat in sweat lodge, to -w(s(c-k)

sweat lodge 'Rusi'al (see -wts[e'k])
swells up, belly ·hutkawum.ako--
swift kalnuJ:u'pqa (see -hal-) •
swim, to -naq-, -haqa-, -huluqu- (sce huL-)
swing, to -hawt8k~'kt8e' (see -ha-)
switch for stringing fish la'm'
tuil -qat, ala'qat

bird's tail Cla'kmuqlma l ana
fish tail aa'k.t-nq!a'qa't
he put the tail up quickly qalyuwu'kaq!alqa'f.(M' (see -qat)

take, to tsuku(a'te'), -ka
to take away (1) -wa·
to take one's own -upset).
to take with hand t.mkakU"n'e' (see t.mkU[a'te'J)
to take with hand out of wa.ter taukuqL-urn:e' (see tsu};tl{a'le'])
it was taken ashore lu,u'pkaqk(nrlne' (see -huqa-)
his wife is taken away from him wakaltllnc' (see -wak-)
it is taken from him wal:(nrlne' (see -wak-)
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take, to tBuku(a'Ie'), -l:a-.
what he had taken out of water kIupl:a'anqo'l (see -ka-)
he took a good seat au~"me'k (see -so"k-)
he took both 'f'l't8!1llltaukua'te' (1) (see 'f'll8m-)
he took it out of fire la'upl:akIo'"ne' (Bee -l:a-)
he takes it lI'ntsl:alh/ll'e' (see -hair) .

tale, historical aa'qalpalne'yam
talk, to -l8'f'l(n'e'), -haqalpal....- (see -pair), -hakq!y..t

he talks naqalpalne"ne' (see -haqal-)
they talk together tlaqla'la'mne'
they ~ed 'Illlh[!eyrt,....· (see -q!eytt)
talking aa'hq!ye·t

talons of birds Oo'ht8q!ael:ama'lak
taste to -axne·, .
it tastes good aukua:fane'..e' (see -'f'l- Buff.)

tear off bark, I hulut8!qal;d"rn)' (see -t8!qOol)
teeth, with -'f'l- Buff.

molar and canine teeth int'stin
tell newB, to tuq!t8qoke'(M' (Bee .tuq!t8-)

she told some one t8'f'lnatl:a'ane' (Bee -l:a)
ten, to be -dfuwo"·
tent -t.la, -(t)t.la, aaht.la'na·m (see -t.la)

part of tent near door la'q!a
he made a tent for himBelf n',ttt.la'ale·k (see -t.la)
(tent) iB covered -tuk!,!",(lne')
tent cover aa'k«wu
tent frame -nqo', aaWnqo'
outer side of tent, at bottom, all around la"nla
rear part of tent, back of fire la"nla
tent pole aahts; Oo'ma'le't; -kit8, -[<]ts
tent Bite ko'o

terrible, it looks n'.se·(l:ate)j
testicle -maq!an, Oo'kma'q!a'lI
that qo'

that one ne'
then ta"~

there (demonstrative) sao-, saw- pr., -s«q'!'Olr, qao-, qaw- pr., qo'
along there qan- pr.

• it is right along there qa"ktlhaqa'ane' (see qa- pr.)
he arrived there qao,!",''!'''' (see qao-)
he staid there sa'usaqa'ane' (see '00-), qaosaqa'ane' (see qoo-)
just there he made it qOO'f/lI'tth'n'e' (see qoo-)

there stands -swda-, -Stn-

there is a hill 8U!tt8le'r!jne' (see -8Wtt8-)
there is a stone 8U!t!8nu'/:Une' (see -SWttl-)

therefore aqa(l)- pro
thick, to be -waq(e'j1Ie')
thick -air
thicket -hlhaq!anqot8lla'e'lI (see -k,Ir), aqla
thigh aaCmt'kIna'm, Oo'q!O·Iwuk/

(of bird) Oo'ke'nuk C
thin, to be -paqt8
thine nt'nkQ

•
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think about something, to -/;n(tlwiy)-
he is thinking about it Bilk,r.ilwiyteya'at'., kinelwi'ytik (Bee -/;n[tlwiyJ-)
he thought thus or so qalwe'yne' (see qa-, -[t]lwey-)

thirsty -huJ:/nuqlluma
this na
thoro bush (1) hzla'wo'k
thou n/nko
thread ..'kila'ktsu (also ..'rola'ktsu) C
three, to be -galsa-

he has three children qalsaqa'lte' (see -galsa-)
throat ..'k.luma'na'm, ..'q/a'nq/me'wae'k
through qayaga- pr.
throw, to .'11tlt-

to throw many things -nmu(,!,,)-
he WBB thrown into fire xunaki,..'lne' (Bee 'fU71-)

thumb tu'ts/a'k!
thunder nu'm'a
thus qa-

he said thus qake'.r.e' (Bee qa-)
he cried thus 'laWukan.' (Bee qa-)
he is thUB qaga'ane' (Bee qa-)

tickle, to -q/ut8e';(te")
tie, to -ituJ:/sa-

to tie hair in knot (?) -huto'qsa-
to tie up (for Bhamanistic performance) -q/a;,-
BOrne one who iB tied up kq/"'f"IW'mnam (Bee -q/o;,-)
BOmething tied together (?) kiak'!'"''fa'l

time -y,t- Buff.
tired -huk,luk-

to be tired -sa'n(qa)-
tired walking ksak,'me"k (Bee -sak-)

toad kG'uko'
tobacco ya1qJejt (see -yaq!-), wasa'qana-n, aa'"kJnoq!oolmaoZ

plug tobacco kq/awu'aro"! (eee -q!awuka-)
Btem of tobacco plant a.'k,'nqo'!
tobacco seeds uo'kmu'q!yuk ya'q!trt
Tobacco R,ver ..'ronu''!'" C
to cut tohacco -q!awuhz-

t<Hlay hosanmiy,'tk.,
toe ..'k<tsq!a'kna'm, a,,'wk!a'.lik

big toe k!a'k'matsqakBmlL'ak (eee -mat8qak)
together -mal Buff,

together with -t,mo Buff,
tomahawk a,,'hnu'qZe- <~~'1~
tongue walu"na.l; "
tooth aa'q!u'naon'
top aa'k,'nqa'n (..'k,'nq!a'n), (1) -q/yu

to be on top of water -mu(wl8U'q)-
torch aa'k,naqua'.ro
touch, to -qunyUCfa- (eee -yo;,-), -UJU-

he touched him roughly wuqkup,!,,'"ne' (Bee -wu-)
he touched it qunya''fane' (see qun-)
he touched it lightly wu''j!ma..,'ane' (see -<l!ma-)
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towards -hutt- pr,
motion towards speaker k- pr,
towards speaker and out of ak- pr,
towards speaker and into t..t-

town aa'k<k,lu'na'm, -k.lu
those in the town Iw.ak,lo'uJtue' (see -k,lu)

toy -k.l,nqlo-
tracks aa'k,l.'knam

(in snow) aa'klalu'.f:uil
his tracks aa'k.lt'kle'8 (see -l,k)

trail tJa' kma'na'm, -rna
it is " long trail wumana'mne' (see -ma)
(in snow) aa'klalu'ko (see aa'klalu'.f:uil)
trail is wide n'almama'ant' \?) (see -ma)

tramp on something, to -t1a/olaant·(tl,"'n)
trap aa'ka'klo'

fish trap aa'Utsqa, .htsqa, ya'qa
my traps kaqloka'ko' (see -qla.)

travel by canoe, to -haqul-
travois aa'q1uka'ma'l
tree -tsllae'n, -(,)tslla'e'n, aa'ht81la'e'n (see piau, thicke!J'}~')

young tree -qlupin, aa'kuqlu'pe'n
different kind of tree (?) k!a'k1lan'aqlo''fumale'et (see -q!u:pna)
tree on other aide k.lohan<ts/la'e·n (8ee lu-)
dry treeB -haJc!ak,lonuk- .

trembled for fear, he n'uptlmmddwe'Y¥'me'k (8ee .uptlmmit-)
tripe aa'k,laqplsqap
tJr()\lt ~/8t,t!

try, to -aJco,.kut1".
to try hard -alsm(t).

turn, in ~la'-

turnip aa'k,IBmala'k(na'm) C
turtle ka'xax, ,

twig la'm'
little twig aa'q!utskla'loJma'na

two -as, -ai- > -as+n (see -as)
to be two -as
two children lkamukulste'k (Bee -k(8-)
she had two children n'asqa'lte' (see [qaltD
two B8&BOna t1uk.lun·maku/I(ne'

uncle (father'B brother) '!'"
(mother's brother) ,!",'tsa, ha'isa

under blanket, under cover aqsa- pr,
uneasy, to feel -hukoy'4ene,,- (see -hukuya(kate;D
untie, to -aqte--
up -<kith dhk- pr" yu", wa'
up river tsaqan- pro
UBe, to -hu-u"

to use "spoon -haluq1:;n<I'fnto-rrw(n'e')
uvula tfa'tka
valley aa'kam!n'a, -kla'mma, Oa'k,la':j7We"
vein Oa'qlu'/ka
verbal stem -a-,-ala-
very -tsBma'kI, -<8d pr,
vessel, pottery a'tsa, y,tske'(1M' (Bee ye'tske')
vest, embroidered Oa'hno'malnoka"kna'm C
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Viburnus opulus, fruit of o.,;Wmo'
village -k.lu, ",,'l:<k,lu'7Ul"m
visits, he qo'na',!",' (see qun-)
vomit, to (1) -walne-
wad of gun ",,'kukwatl'lil C
wait, to -kpo(me'k)

they waited nanilwoku~'I7l<> (see -hanil-)
he WM waited for naw,tskl'o.yatl'lne' (see -kpa[me'k], -w,ts-)

walk, to -omo-
I who walk about kuqo."ho.'alkqo.ats (see -qo.l-)
to walk along shore (1) -ttsqo.wo.'qa'(l)-
he walks about (n')uklen(",!,e')

want, to -ute-
you may want it htnltn'o'ate' (see -lin)
he wants to act his own way ..tn·akpo'me'k
he wants to eat more tscmne'¥,ame'k

warJ to go to -'UJ{lnaqana-, -ana~ka-
war cry, to utter -haltnqloylo',-ua'a(me'k)
warm, to be -ut(me._, ",'yo.-
Warren Creek ",,'Wto.e C
wart' ",,'qlunluP'Fama'ko.' (Bee ",,'q!o.'nlup)
Wasa. al a'klneos
wash, to -,kl<x]o-

he washes his body rw'qlse'c (see -hoqa-)
watch, to -tlwddo

-

to watch for something -Wttst-il- (see -wttsk<k-)
water -leu, wu1u

water is warm n'ut;me'ikane' (see -ku)
there is no water Z,tu'kane' (see z,t-)
he arrived at water l<J:!'a'qo'l (see -w'!'-)
deep water D.a'q!crnuk,-· o"~~
there is water nt"nho.'ks
it'was thrown into water '!'Unnulqu'lne- (... '!'Un-)
he throws it into water '!'Unnulqu'lne' (see '!'Un-)
where there is red water ya'kwoso'akue' (... -ro)

water fowl, a sman (long, slender neck, white belly, dark back) 71u'tsu'k
water hole ata'ko'k
water monster yawa'unel.:!
water ousel tst'tsqo'm
wave ",,'qo.yt'nme'k
we kamina'la (see ka'min) ,
weBBel ma'yo'k
weather -te,tt

it is bad weather aaho.nle,,'t.-ne' (see -It,,t)
weir, fish ",,'kuu'k'!'o' C
weill ho'ya
well, he sees sukutl'uP'Fane' (see ..ouk-)
wet, it lay there .l:<kqoqutslo.la'i1!" (see -qo'!"tslala-)
what qatpsin
wheat ",,'/;,nku'la'l, ",,'k<nkowa'la'l (Lower Kutenai) C
where kaa

where there is (verbal noun) ya-ke'
where there is a hole in a mountain honk!amtnake' (see ho.-ke')
where there is a level place (on a hill) hoqlan'uqle'ltke' (see -qlan-)

85543°-Bull, 59-18 25
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whetstone /Ja'kte'(11"'-

while he was away kscakmu''!'o' (Bee -mTT'!'Un'e')
-:vlrirlpool /Ja'/unlqa'yka'k
wlriBper, to -halatsukuiya'm(ne') (see -lid-)
whistle ku'sto'l

wlriBtle to -halukw~iyam (Bee -ha-)
white -nuqlum-
whitefish ma/t6jt.', o'pa"t!
who? qa'la
whoever qa'la"n- (see qa'la)
whole night, the ywnu'unmiy,'tke' (Bee -miyet), (See entirety)
wide -al-
widow, widower la:flo+lmal
wile tllna
wild -<>koy(qa)-

to be wild -hukue;(qapqa)- (see -hukuya[kalf';]-)
willow aa'qluma'awo'k
win, to -hoq-
wind /Ja'ku'me'

wind blowB nalumt'n'e' (see -halo)
wind blowB a certain way qanawd8a"me' (BOO -ha-)

window aa'kanko'nuk,lulmu};na'e't C
windpipe 0a'qluwa'e'k (Bee /Ja'qla'nqlm<"wa'k)
wing -(t)nqowa, Qa'kmqo"wa, -wd!, a'a'"k1mt!
winter wanu(yetna'm'o) (see -veto)

it is winter time wanuy('t,,-ne (Bee wanu[yttna'm'o))
(Bee -y,l-)

wise -dk,lwey- (see -tlk-)
he is wise qast8u'mqaqa'ant' (Bee -slsu'm-) , nu!qlo'kune' (Boe -lqlok-)

wiBh, to -hak.luqluwiya'!'a-
to wish for Bomething -ydna'nts(te')

witchcraft, to practice -ant8a-
with -mal suff,

shooting with it bntt'!'a'm"u (see -mu)
with body or back -'!'o- BUf!,
with foot -,km suff,
with hand -km Buff,
with knife, -q(a) Buff,
with mouth, with teeth, -'!'O- BUff,
with point -klo- Buff.
with eaw -xal Buff.

without l,t- pro
wolf ka'ake'n
wolverene at8!po

w°odmanIoPL~lkel Lo, ..... ~ t.l\9Sl-, ",o.,{ ~ I~' ~,........ ". 'v"'
wo ujt;, u, -W0ul(;w) .. ~-:;..:...... ---- .. , .

woodchuck kianl'/kl'!'O', twnz,'k'!'O' (Bee -nZ,'k'!'o')
woodpecker, black ku'po'kl

red-headed woodpecker yama'kpa'l
a Bmall woodpecker nalmU'!'U"'yi't

work, to -t.lwat!- .
world y0.81e,'tke' (see yt&-ke'), y",le,,'t8ke' (?)
wound aa'k.luktsum'o'tn

to wound -0.8<"-
Wounded Knee qlo'ma!qla'n'ko' (see -haqlanklo"[w'k])
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wrist "a'qo'ytka'k; "a'/r:wi't8a'k; aa'hnkatapt3,'k(na'm (Bee aaktapt8e';rna'm),
writing aa'l:u'qlli"l
year -nmal:ut
yellow fluid "a'km,l'kftJruJ;
yellowish, it looks namaklt8a'.kat.ktd;ne·'ne· (see -kat [e'])
yellow-jacket yu'/'wat!
yes 11£;
yesterday wa'"ll:w.
youth ",ts/a'h.l

youth about to marry "'t8ta\halqllikJa'ma'l (see "'t8ta'hal)

o






